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We, Robert G, Scott, William Selden and William Robertson, members of the

Executive ^'ouncil of Virginia, do hereby certify, that the luivs contained in the

second volume of Hen^ixg's Statutes at Large, liave been, hy us, examined and
compared with a copy as corrected by the certificate of the examiners heretofore

appointed, from which they were taken, by Robert G. Scott and William Selden

from page 17 to page 30 inclusive ; by Robert G. Scott and William Robertson
from page 31 to page 505 inclusive, and by Robert G. Scott and William Selden from
page 506 to the end, and we have found the pages respectively examined by us,

truly and accurately printed, except as to the following list of errata to the number
of seven

.

Given under our hands this 10th day of September, 1823.

ROBERT G. SCOTT,
VVILLIAM SELDEN,
WM. ROBERTSON.

Pa. 56, 1. 5 from bottom, for " our of out" read " out of oiir."

89, 5 '• for " quartnernes" read " cjuartei nes."

IQ'i, 7 from top, for " otner" read " other."

214, 7 " for " county" read " country."

232, 13 from bottom, insert " it" between " care" and'- hath."

417, 3 from top, for " chreof" read •' thereof,"

474, 4 " for '* pay" read " paying."

V



PREFACE

SECOND VOLUME OF THE STATUTES AT LARGE,
i

Ni
^^

THE first volume of this work brings down the laws to the ter-

mination of the commonwealth of England, in iMay 1660.—This

volume commences wTth the first session after the restoration of

Charles II; and besides the acts of October, 1660, and March,
1660-1, which are prior to Purvises printed collection, it contains

all the laws to be found in that collection, with the addition of all

those which had been omitted, including the laws passed during

Bacon's opposition to the government, and under his immediate in-

fiuence.

On comparing the printed laws in Purvis, with MSS. of the same
date, which are of undoubted authenticity, it was discovered that ma-
ny entire laws were omitted in that collection j that whole sentences

were left out in others, and that innumerable typographical errors

had been suffered to pass unnoticed, which totally varied the sense.

These errors had been so generally copied into the revisals of 1733,

1752 and 1769, that it became necessary to give " Various Read'
ings^^ at the bottom of the page. (a) The opinion heretofore enter-

tained that Purvis'^s collection was the first revisal of our laws which

appeared in print, has been found, on examination, to be incorrect.

The revisal of 1661-2, was sent to London to be printed ;{b) and,

longbefore the pubhcation of Purvis, (which was between the years

1684 and 16S7 (c) it was referred to by the printed laws, {d)

Although the acts in this volume commence with those of Octo-
ber, 1660, which was the first year of the actual reign of

Charles II, 5et, in conformity with the English chronology, which

takes no notice of the existence of the commonwealth, they are here

dated as of the 1 2th of Charles II. (e)

The first care of the assembly, after the restoration, was to pro-

vide for a new edition of their laws, with a view to adajit them to

the change which had taken place in the government. This work
was confided to Col. Francis Morrison, and Henry Randolph, clerk

of the house of burgesses, by a resolution which passed at the ses-

sion of March, 1660-1.(/) These revised laws were compiled

(a) See note to pas-es 4). 42
{(i) Seep. 1S9.247.

" (b) See p. 147. (c) See preface to vol. 1> p. v.

(e) See note to p. 11. (/) Sfie p. 34.
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from those previously enacted, with such alterations as rendered

them consistentwith the monarchical governmentthen re-established.

Th< preamblp declares the principal object to be, to repeal and ex-

punge all such laws, " as might keep in memory their inforced de-
*' vjation from his majesties obedience. ''(^) By that code the Com-
mon Law of England is for the first time expressly adopted in Vir-

gi.na ; and all other acts of assembly not contained in that collection,

are re pealed, (/t) This revisal forms the first part of Purvis''s print-

ed colle'tion ; and such of the acts as were in force at the respec-

tive periods of publishing the revisals of 1733, 1752 &J 1769, are al-

so to be found in those editions.

Many of our laws which have been supposed to have had their

origin, at the date of their publication in Purvis's collection, be-

cause that was their first appearance in print, will be found to have

been passed at a much earlier period. So, in some few instances, a

date has been given to the origin of a law as published in Purvis,

when in fact it had before been enacted, but the original law was

omitted in his collection. Thus, the year 1679, has been fixed on

as the period, when Indian prisoners , taken in war, should be free

purchase to the soldier takiiig them ;(i) or, in other words, might

lawfully be made slaves. But it will appear, from a perusal of this

volume, that the first law which authorised the making of slaves of

Indian prisoners, was passed at the June session of 1676, under the

influence o^ Kathaniel Baeon, junior .(^k) The object of Bacon was

to hold out inducements to those who would engage in the Indian

war, at that lime declared. Afterwards, at the session of Februa-

ry, 1676-7, the assembly recognise the principle established by Ba-
con, and expressly declare "that all such soldiers who eiiher al-

*' ready had taken, or hereafter should take prisoners, any of our

^'Indian enemies, or any other Indian plunder, and at the tyme of

" taking such Indians or Indian goods, then were or should there-

" after be under lawful command from due and full authority, that

"they reteyne and keep all such Indians slaves, or other Indian
" goods as they either had taken or thereafter should take, to their

" own proper use, for their better encouragement to such service."(/)

The act of 1679, is but a mere repetition of those of 1676 &;

1676-7. (m)

The laws passed at the session of June, 1676, by an assembly

under tiie itifluence of Nathaniel Bacon, the younger, and to which

laws, the governor's assent has been said to have been extorted, will

be found in this volume. They are most salutary in their tenden-

cy; See p. 42. (h) See p. 43. (i) See 1 Hen. h Munf 139. 2 Hen.

;

Munf. 149. (k) See p. 343. (I) See p. 404. fm) See p. 440.
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cy, and prove incontestibly the very great abuses which had crept

into the administration of the government. So essential were they

deemed to the prosperity of the country, that although they were

all repealed by instructions from the king, yet at the very next ses-

sion they were nearly all re-enacted, in the very same words, though

under different titles, (n)

So early as the year 1666, the question was agitated whether the

governor and council, who exercised legislative functions, could

take any part in laying taxes, then called levies. The house of bur-

gesses insisted on their privilege of laying the taxes in their own
house ; which was deemed satisfactory, " and desired to remain 6n
" record for a rule to walk by for the future.'' (o)

The low price of tobacco, about this period, induced the assem-

bly to adopt the singular expedient of directing a total suspension

of the planting of it, at that time called a cessation. This subject

engrossed their attention during several sessions : and, it was not

until after repeated negociations with the governments of Maryland
and North-Carolina, that their favorite scheme was fully carried

into eft'ect. (p)
It is impossible to form a tolerably correct idea of the laws

relating to real property, without a careful perusal of these vo-

lumes. Unfortunately, in the various revisals which we have had

of our laws, but two (the edition oi^ Pleasants h Pace, in 1803, and

of Pleasants, in 1807) have any references to the laws from which

they were originally taken. But even in them, it was impossible,

in many instances, to go further back than some early revisal, chief-

ly that of 1748, because the first law which had ever passed on the

subject was, at the date of their publication, locked up in manu-
script. In the revisals too, there is seldom more than the enacting

clause of the original law ; whereas, in this work, the preamble,

which generally precedes the enacting clause, shews the reason of

the law, and the state of the country which led to the passing of it.

Thus, the act authorising a feme covert to dispose of her interest in

land, by joining her husband, in a conveyance, and acknowledging
it in court, grew out of the practice of the country, from the first

settlement of the colony. The preamble, after reciting that the le-

gal mode in England for a married woman to pass her estate in

lands, was by fine and recovery, which had never been introduced

in this country, but on the contrary, nothing but a conveyance by
husband and wife, with her acknowledgement in court, being first

privately examined whether she acknowledged the same freely,

" but there being no act of assembly to authorise the same ;" it is

(n) See note to p. 391. (o) See p. 2o4. (p) See p. 221. 224, 228, 229,

232, 251, 252.
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enacted that not only all sales and conveyances theretofore made, irt

that manner, should be effectual to pass the estate of the wife, but

that all thereafter made, should be as effectual as if made by fine

and recovery, or any other way whatsoever, [q) So, the law giving

the owners of lands adjoining swamps, marshes and sunken grounds,

the exclusive privilege of taking them up, for twelve months after

notice by any other person of an intention to enter them, had its

origin as far back as 1672
;

(r) but should it be necessary to trace

the history of that law, few would have access to documents which
would carry them farther back than the year 1748. The sam€ ob-

servations might be applied to a great number of other laws.

The Historical Documents^ at the end of this volume, will pre-

sent some new and interesting views of a very obscure part of our

history. It will be seen that, in consequence of a plot by a certain

number of convicts, in 1663, to emancipate themselves from servi-

tude, the further importation of that class of people, then called jozY

birds, was prohibited.—The negociations of the commissioners from

Virginia, with the British government, for the repeal of the impro-

vident grant of Cliarles II, to Lords Arlington and Culpeper, of

the whole colony of Virginia, for thirty-one years, and for a new
and more perfect charter for Virginia, will evince at how early a

period those seeds of dissention were sown which finally produced

a separation of the colonies from the mother country. The right of

the inhabitants of Virginia to be exempted from taxation, except by
their own consent, is insisted on, with a degree of zeal and ability,

which would do honor to statesmen of an)' age.—The wjiole pro-

ceedings of the courts martial, which sat on the trial of the adhe-

rents to Bacon, are inserted, from a record book in the oflice of the

general court of Virginia, and shews the system of proscription and

confiscation, which was pursued by the royal party. The fines im-

posed, /or the use of the governor, Sir William Berkeley, had, no

doubt, a due share of influence on the decisions of the courts.—The
policy of the British government, in keeping the colonists in total

ignorance, is strikingly exemplified in the answers given by Sir

William Berkeley, to certain questions proposed to him by the lords

commissioners for trade and foreign plantations, in the year 1670
;

and the suppression of the first printing press which appeared in

Virginia, in the 3'ear 1682, was but a consummation of that favor-

ite policy.

WILLIAM WALLER HENING.
Richmond, October 1, IS 10.

iq) See p. 317. (r) Spp p. Si'O.



L.IST OF GOVERNORS

OF VIRGINIA. DUBING THE PERIOD COMPRISED IN THIS
VOLUME.

IFrom a MS. belonging to Thomas Jefferson, late Pre-

sident of the United States, and purchased, by him

from the Executor of Richard Bland, deceased.^

(continued from vol. 1, PAGE 5.)

SIR WILLIAM BERKELEY continued govern- sir William

or till 30th April, 1661, and then he being to go to Berkeley.

England, the council elected colonel Francis Moryson
to be governor and captain general of Virginia.

Moryson continued till Sir William returned, which Francis Mory-

was between September and 21st November, 1662. ^°°-

Berkeley after that continued till 27th April, 1677, Sir William

And then he was sent for by the king, and Herbert Jef-
^^'i^^'^y-

freys, esquire, was sent in to be his lieutenant, whose
i;ommission is dated the 11th November, 28 Car. II.

(i. e. 1676.)

Jeflreys continued Lieutenant Governor till he died, Herb.Jefifeys

which was December, 1678; and theSOth of that month
Sir Henry Chicheley produced a commission, dated
28th February, 1673-4, to be deputy governor.*

* This account of the death of Hebert Jeffreys, and the accession
of Sir Henry Chicheley, agrees precisely with the official docu-
ments preserved in the office of the General Court of Virginia.—In
a book labelled Bonds, &.c. from 1677 to 1682, No. 2, page 155, is

the proclamation of Sir Henry Chicheley, dated December 30th,
l«78, announcing the death of Jeffreys, and declaring his own pow-
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Sir Henry Sir Hcnrv continued till April 16th, 1683, on which
<"hicheiey. jj^y jj commission to Thomas Lord Culpeper to be go-

vernor, dated 27th November 34th Car. 2d, was read.

[[CF This is a very imperfect and erroneous account of the conti-

nuance in office of Sir Henry Chicheley, and the accession of lord
Culpeper. The facts were these : Thomas lord Culpeper, Baron of
Thorsway, was appointed lieutenant governor of Virginia, by pa-
tent bearing date the 8th of July, in the 27th year of the reign of
Charles II, (1675) long before his arrival in Virginia. He was
•worn in as governor on the 10th of May, 1680. (See the patent
at large, and the time and form of administering his oath ; also a
letter from King Charles II, dated 27th of December, 1677, ad-
dressed to Herbert Jeffreys, esquire, then governor, informing him
(hat lord Culpeper had been appointed governor of Virginia, but
that while he (Jeffreys) performed the duties of the office he should
be no loser ; and stating the arrangement which had been made as
to the payment of their salaries: post pa. 564.) Sir Henry Chicheley
acted as deputy governor, after the arrival of lord Culpeper, during
his absence from the government, which was frequently the case.

Thus we find in a book in the Register's office, No 7, labelled, ' Pa-
lenfs, from 1619 to lti89,' pa. 49, the first patents signed by Lord
Culpeper, were dated the 10th of July, 1680; in page 50, of the
same book, there are patents, dated the 26th of September, 1680,
signed by Sir Henry Chicheley as deputy governor ; and in page
300, there are patents signed by Lord Culpeper, dated 29th of
May, 1683. The circumstance of Henry Chicheley's acting as de-

puty governor has probably led the compiler into the above mis-
take.]

Lord Cuipe Thomas Lord Culpeper, (Baron of Thorsway) con-
P''' tinned governor (from 10th May, 1680) till between

I\Iay and September, 1683, and in that time appointed

Nichoi. Spen- Nicholas Spencer, esquire, to be president. (tJ^'Lord
cer, president. Culpeper left Virginia in August, 1680, (SeeBl. MS.

pa. 475, and post pa. 561.) But he afterwards re-

turned. For we find him making a communication to

the council the 23d of May 1683. (See vol. 3. p.

546.) The first patent signed by Nicholas Spen-
cer, as president, is dated the 17th of September,
1683. See book No. 7, in the Register's office,

labelled, " Fatents, from 1679 io 1689," pa. 302.

ers as deputy governor.—On page 204 of the same book, is a letter

of king Charles II. dated April 1st, 1679, addressed to the council,

informing them that he had heard of the death of Herbert Jeffreys,

esquire, and of their acknowledgment of Sir Henry Chicheley, as
deputy governor ; which conduct he highly approves and declares
his intention of sending over Lord Culpeper, as lieutenant governor,
by one of the first ships coming to Virginia,



ATT A

Held att James Cittie in Virginia the Hxh
OF Ok TOBER 1660 : trese orders following

WERE made in the GOVERNMENT OF

The Right Hon. Sir Wm. BERKELEY his Majes-
ties* Governor.

Mr. Theodorick Bland Speaker.

fFrom a MS. received from 'Edmund Randolph, Esq. iLpThis MS.

which Was once the property of Sir John Randolph^ is now in the

who transmitted it to his son Peyton Randolph, Esq. <rress at Wash-
aftp.r whose death, it was purchased, with his library, ington.

by Thomas Jefferson, Esq. from whom it was borrow-

ed by Edmund Randolph, Esq.^

ORDERED, That in consideration of the castle Allowance

duties which by the last Assembly was granted to the
Berkeiev"in

right Hon. the Governour are returned to Coll. Morri- lieu of certain

son, to whom of right they belong that his honour be castle rkujes

allowed sixty thousand pounds of tobacco this year out

of the publique levy in leiu thereof.

tisfied.

ORDERED, That the commissioners of Nanxe- CiaimofJno

mun examine the buisnes of John Linge, and in case Linge, howsa

the said Linge be unpaid the whole or any part oi

what is ordered out of that county, that then they take

care to see him satisfied forthwith, otherwise execution

to issue against the commissioners according to act of

Assembly,

* Tliis was the first assembly held in Virginia, after the restoration

of Charles H. which took place on the tiOth of May 1660; and this is

the first time that the word king, or majeshf has occurred in the pro-

ceedings of the assembly from the commencement of the common-
wealth, in England, until its termination, notwithstanding the assertion

of Robertson and other historians that the colony of Virginia pro-

claimed Charles 11. with all his titles, before the restoration was effect-

ed in England. See Note to Vol. 1 p. 526.
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Arrears due
the Gov. in

Rappahan-
nock, how le-

vied.

LAWS OF VIRGINIA,

ORDERED, That the commissioners of Rappa-

hannock county have power to levie the arrears due to

the right Hon, Sir William Berkeley upon the said

county and take a speciall care for the payment alias

execution &ic.

Commr's. on
Potomack
same power
as those on
Rappahan-
nock.

A bushel of
corn per tithe

levied for the

FOV.

How coifecfed.

ORDERED, That the commissioners of both coun-

ties of Potomacke have the same power as the commis-

sioners of Rappahannock concerning the arrears of

the right Hon. Sir William Berkeley.

ORDERED, That a bushell of eares per pole be

paid to the right honourable the Governour, by all the

inhabitants of the country that are tithable and that for

the better payment of the same the commissioners ap-

point two persons in each parish, to looke after the col-

lection of it, and the people to bring the corne to such

convenient places for boating as lliey shall appoint,

and that it be readie by the last of January or sooner

if the right honourable the Governour shall think fitt,

and the said collectors having soe collected the corne

and given notice to Sir William that the same is in con-

vesient and secure places the said countys shall be dis-

charged.

Col. Carter re- ORDERED, That Coll. Carter vpon his oath de-
quired to di- clare tlic whole truth that passed between him and Coll.

prlSedTngi'of Claiborne at the Assembly in 53 or 54 concerning

the assembly of makeing an act of non-address to the right Honour-
5653. able Sir William Berkeley.

Allowance to

Major Gen.
Hammond

ORDERED, That Major Gennerall Hammond
have eleaven thousand pounds of tobacco allov/ed him
out of the publique levie this yeare, h eleaven thousand

pounds of tobacco the next as being imployed by the

right honourable the Gouernour and countrey in tiie

address to his Majestic for a pardon for the inhabitants

of the countrey.

Final settle-
WHEREAS, certain differences liave long

ment with Col. pended between Coll. Guy Molsworth and „.

Mshworth eonntry and it hath bin proposed by the said Coll

de-

the



OCTOBER, 1660—12th* CHARLES 11.

Molsworth to put a period to the same for six thousand

six hundred pounds of tobacco and it was assented to

by the house, it is therefore ordered that 6600 pounds

of tobacco be paid him this yeare out of the levy.

11

ORDERED That Sir Henry Moody bee imploied in Embassy to

an embase by the right honourable the Governour to * ®^ ^"^ °*

to the Manados about the affaires of the countrey shall

have eleaven thousand pounds of tobacco out of the

levie this yeare as a gratuity for his paines therein.

ORDERED That Collonel Guy Molsworth have Allowance

eleaven thousand pounds of tobacco allowed him out
^yorih

°^*

of the publique levie this yeare and eleaven thousand

the next as being emploied by the right honourable

the Governor and country in the address to his sacred

Majestic.

ORDERED That Jenkin Price for some important Donation to

service rendered in the preservation of several! per-
"'•^"^'" "rice,

sons among the Indians shall receive of the publique

to be paid him out of the levie the next yeare, ffive

thousand pounds of tobacco, which shall be tendred

to his creditors as part of his estate, and his goods
shall according to act of assembly redeem his person.

OREERED That by reason of the vnconcionable
fj^bt'.'^^u^at.

rates, smiths do exact on the inhabitants of this coun- cd,

trey for theire worke, that the countie courts have

power to regulate their accompts.

* In the computation of the reign of Charles II. the English chro-

nologists take no notice of the existence of the commonwealth ; but

date the commencement of the reign of Charles II. from the death of

Charles I, on the 30th of January lt)48-9. See JVewnam's Complete

Conveyancer, vol. 3. pa. 625. On the same principle, the statutes of

England, and reports of the decisions of their courts, date the Par-

liamentary and judicial proceedings of 1660, as of the twelfth year
of the reign of Charles II tho' in fact it was the^trs^ year after he

came to the government. In the preceding volume, the acts from
1648-9 to 1659-60 were dated as of such a year of the Common-
loealth ; but since the restoration, it will be convenient to pursue the

English method of computation, for the sake of referenr<? only. I<

has been, accordingly adopted.
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Horse way
over Powha-
tan swamp
where, and
how kept in

repair.

ORDERED that the horse way over Powatan
swamp to James-Cittie be at [Vjr. Hunts mill and that

he be allowed out of the levie next yeare ffive tiiou-

sand, ffive hundrfd pounds of tobacco for repairing and
maintaining the same f( r eight yeares except the coun-
ty of James-Ciitie before the tenth of ftebruary will

vndertake the same on the same tearmes.

Hammond
exempted
from levies

ORDERED That Maj. Genii. Hammond and tenn

persons be this yeare exempted out of the levy.

Surplus of

export duties,

how appro-
priated.

ORDERED That after the collectors have satisfied

the right honourable the Governour the seaven hundred
pounds allowed him out of the two and tenn shillings

per hogshead that the collectors pay the rest of

the creditors and give an accompt to the next Assem-
blye.

Rent of a
house for the

assembly.

ORDERED That Thomas Hunt have three thou-

sand ffive hundred pounds of tobacco allowed him out

of the levye for the vse of his house the Assembly
sitting there. , ,

Kent of ORDERED That Mr. Woodhouse have fi'our thou-
houseforthe sand pounds of tobacco allowed him out of the levye
governor and ,i , /• .^i r» j r^ ii •^^
council. ^"^ "^'^^ yeare, lor the Governor and Gouncell sitting

att his house.

Encourage- ORDERED that Daniel Dawen for his experiment
raent for ex-^ ^^ g^j^^ h^yg [^jg charges defrayed in towne out of the
periments m .

=- *^

r i *
salt. publique levie and bee exempted out oi the Acco--

macke levie also. v

A pass gran-
ted by the

governor,
"kinfirmed.

ORDERED That the pass granted to Nicholas

Perry by hhe governour bee assented to by the house

who discharge the governour of his obligation, And
further ordered that the creditors of the said Perry

appeare next Charles Cittie county court to make
their debts appeare and receive such payment as the

said Perrvs estate will afi'orde.
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IT is the request of the house that the riffht Hon. Sir State-house

to be built.
William Berkeley would take into his care the buil-

ding of a State-house And what apfreenients he shall

make, or shall be by his order expended for the same,

it is ordered to bee paid out of the publique levie, and

to bee raised by act of Assemblye.

ORDERED that Mr. Randolph draw vpp the Accounts ot

accompts of the collectors of the two shillings per
^^"ort'dutifs

hogshead, and the arrears of the creditors and pre- how settled.
'

sent them to the governour that the collectors may sa-

tisfie the same according to his order.

ORDERED That all the quarter courts amerce- Amerce-

ments of ffiftie pounds of tabaccoe per cause fiVorn the
""^itgr

last assembly till the last of March nest be paid to conns, how

Coll. Morrison for severall services and remittance of appropriated,

arrearages to the country, and that the ciarke issue

out accompts thereof to the severall sherrifl's to collect

the same for him.

ORDERED That the honourable the sfovernour Men to be

, z' 1 I ..
pressed to

have power to presse tenne men ot the ordinarie sort build astate

of people, allowing each pnan two thousand pounds of house.

tobacco per annum for theire services and lo employ

them toward the building of a state-house.

ORDERED That Mr. Richard Bland be added to Certain^pei-

the comission of Elizabeth cittie, Captaiii ffrancis tothecom-
Gray, to the commission of Charles Cittie, Mr. J»)hn mission of

Vnderhill to the comission of Yorke in the place of ^^'^ pei^<:e.

Mr. ffelgate.

Lands of In-

WHEREAS the Indians of Accomacke have com- dians in Ac-

plained that they are very much straightened for want
^e'^urve^^d

of land, and that the English seat so neare them, and secured

that they receive very much damage in theire corne, to them

It is ordered that the right honouralDle the governour po^er"of

j§;ive comission to two or three gentlemen with a aiieHation,
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surveyor living on this side the bay (that have no re-

lation to Accomack,) to go over thither, and lay outsuch

a proportion of land for the said Indians as shall be
sufficient for their maintenance with hunting and fish-

ing excluded, And that the land soe laid out to be so se-

cured to the Indians that they may have no power to

alienate it, or any part of it hereafter to the English.

Lands of

Wiccocomico
Indians, pur-

chased by
Col. Mat-
thews, how
titles to be
confirmed to

bis heir.

WHEREAS the acknowledgment of the land of

the Wiccocomoco Indians to Coll. Mathewes appeares

vpon record, but not how justly acquired nor whether
voluntary or not, It is ordered by that a consideration

of ffiftie pounds vallew, bee preferred to the Indians

for the said land by the guardians of the Coll. Ma-
thewes his heire, which shall be at iheire free election

to accept or refuse, &, if accepted, the land to be con-

firmed by rights &t patients to the said heire, But if now
refused, and the Indians shall hereafter desert the said

lands then Coll. Mathewes his heire shall re-enter by
virtue of his former grant, (any future alienation of

the Indians to any other person hereafter notwithstan-

ding) and enjoy the said land as his ow n forever ; But
in case of the disbursment of the money and the death

of the said heire before he come to age then the guar-

dians disbursing the aforesaid summe as joynt pur-

chasers possess the land to them and their heires for-

ever ; And of the vallew of the goods, and of the Indi-

ans acceptance or refusall the goveruour and councill

to be judges.

Purchase of

^ands by
Col Fan-
tleroy, of the

Indians
proceedings

WHEREAS the committee hath reported that roll,

fiantleroy hath from the Indians a conveyance of his

land, and an acknowledgment made by them, but not

according to act, and that this conveighance hath re-

ferrence to a former deede whereby it is pretended by
Coll. fiantleroy that it evidently appeared bee had
made the Indians satisfaction but neither the deed nor

evidence appeareing, and Coll. fiantleroy petitior)ing

for a referrence, vpon pretence of further evidence, it

is ordered that a referrence be granted him till the

next assembly, that in the meane time Coll. Carter

acquaint the Indians what care the assembly take to

preserve their rights, and that the said Coll. Carter bee
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impowered in the said Indians behalfe to prosecute

their cause the next assembly.

WHEREAS the placing of two distinct collectors Two coiiec-

jn one river by reason oflseverail slnpps ladeinge in
goiuiated"*^

divers places carries with it several! inconveniences It

is ordered that Mr. Theodorus Bland and Mr. Henry
Soane Collectors of the imposition of two and tenne

shillings per hogshead be joyned in one comission and

the profits to be equally devided.

ORDERED That Edward Prescott pay vnto Coll. Judgment

William Kendall late collector of the two shillings against Ed»

per hogshead in Accomack thirty two shillings being for arrears of

the duty of sixteen hogsheads acknowledged by the export duty,

said Prescotte to have bin received aboard his Catch
for accompt of Mr. Richard Wright.

ORDERED That Edward Prescotte for severall Edward

scandalous mutinous and seditious words vttered committed for

against this Assembly be comitted to the custody of slandering the

the sherrifie vntill further order from the governour assembly,

and councell, and that he be suspended from his place

in the comission.

ORDERED That Mr. John Pate, Mr. Anthony Commissiea^

Savage and Mr. William Howard be added to the ^^'^^^ *^!

comission of Gloster county. pointed.

ORDERED That Mr. Thomas Taylor bee added Same,
to the comission of Nansemum.

ORDERED That Mr. Thomas Davis be exempted Commissionej'

and disniistout of the comission of JNansemum, dismissed

WHEREAS John Powell hath complained of da- Retaliation on

mages done to him by the Indians h is ordered in^iians.

that the comissioners of the county of J\onhuraber»
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Some to be
sold to Com-
pensate for

private inju-

ries.

land inquire into the said damages, and if vpon suffi-

cient proof'e, they find any which are considerable the

said comissioners are ordered to award satisfaction and
to give notice to the cheife rnan or men among those

Indians that if they do not comply with the said award,
then soe many ofi them as the court shall thinke fitt

shail be ap»)rehended and sold into a florraigne coun-
trey to satisiie the award and vpon the Indians refusalii

to pay what is awarded the governour and councell are
desired and authorized to cause some of those Indians
to be apprehended and to bee accordingly disposed of,

if they iind it necessarie.

Collector- ORDERED That the comission of Captain Peter

A^'h
*
^^^^^ AshtMi for the collection of two and tenn shillings

feuded. P^*" hogshead do extend as farre as Northumberland
county.

Bonds ot'

masters of

vessels in a

penalty pre-

scribed by the

collectors.

WHEREAS it hath bin enacted tnat everie master

of shipp or vessel should enter into two thousand
bond with securitie for performance of such things as

by the lav>es of the countrey are enjoyned them, which
being too greate a summe for small vessells, itis order-

ed that the several! summes in which they are to be

bound be left to the discretion of the collectors who
are to take the bond.

Additional

ronmiission-
• •rs for West-
moreland.

Commissioner
dismissed.

ORDERED That there be added to the cfimission

of VVe*tmoreland c«uinty Air. John Lord .\Sr. John
i\lr John Vauhan Mr. Andrew Monroe, IVJr.

Roger Parfitt and Mr. Nathaniel Jones.

ORDERED That Edward Bowman be dismist out

of the comission of lower Norfolke.

Denization
^ranted.

WHF:REAS Nicholas Boate hath petitioned for

confirmation of his denization in Virginia The gover-

nour councell and burgesses have ordered that if he

with his family shall constantly reside in Virginia two

years, and afterwards continue to make this his place

of residence, that then after the said two years expir-

ed he shall be admitted to enjoy all the priviledges an

Englisman enjoyes in Virginia.



Held at James City March 32d 1660.

—

V

[From a Manuscript belonging to Thomas Jefferson, [[j" This MS.

late President of United States, and in Ms own '?
"*'^

"V c
^

„

hand-writing; having been transcribed by him from, iressatWash-
the original^ in the office of the Grand Assembly.

J
ington.

ACT I.

WHEREAS the necessity ot the country bemar in SirVViiham

J c .u • j.u Berkeley sent
danger oi the oppression company and the

^^ England.
losse of our liberties for want of such an agent in

England as is able to oppose the invaders of our free-

domes and truly to represent our condition to his sa-

cred majestie enforceth the employing a person of

quality to present our grievances to his majesty's gra-

cious consideration and endeavour the redresse which

the right honorable Sir William Berkeley his majestyes

governor hath been pleased to undertake, Bee itt there-

fore enacted that there be raysed by the country the Expenses of

some of two hundred thousand pounds of tobacco and his voyages.]

cask for his the said Sir William Berkeley's support in

his voyage; and that payment be made thereof by the

20th of January in Yorke river and James river to su^h

persons as his honor shall appoint and that the secreta-

ry of stale and speaker of the assembly signe a mani-

festo to the governor of the country's engagement for

payment thereof.

* This is dated 1660 in the MS but by a letter addressed to the

Editor by Mr. Jefferson, it is stated to be the sessioe of 1660-1,

•vyhirh is certainly the true date.

c
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Importation of
certain articles

prohibited.

* The termi-

nations lion,

are generally

written in the

MS. " conr

ACT II.

An act prohibiirng the importation of unnecessary com-

modities.^

WHEREAS the lowe prices of tobacco will hardly

supply the iircreint;: and pressing necessities of the

inhabitants of the country, and those necessities by
the importation* and sale of superfluous comodities

soe augmented that very few can with there annuall

labour defray their annual! charge by which meanes
they are reduced to that extremity that not being owners

of their owne commodity (spent before made) they

are forced to part with it at what rigorous rate soever

the exacting merchant will please to propose for pre-

vention* whereof i?ee itt enacted that noe strong drinke

of what sort soever, nor silke stuiTe in garments or in

peeces (except fcr whoods and scarfes) nor silver or

gold lace nor bonelace of silke or thread nor ribbands

wrought with silver or gold in them shall be brought

into this countrey to sell after the first of February
next under penalty of confiscation of the said goods by
the sellar to the governor to be exported and the value

thereof by the buyer to that good common-wealth man
that shall discover it.

Counties and
Parishes to be

bounded by
natural limits

if pr.icticable.

ACT III.

Nulled and disagreed to.
"^^

^ (

That counties andparrishes he bounded.

THAT for the prevention of the frequent suits and
differences betweene county and county and parrish and
parri:;h all counties and parrishes within this country
shall within two years att furthest from the date

hereof be limitted within certaine natural! bounds and
precincts (if they may be had) either by consent of
the inhabitants or the judgement of the quarter courts,

and where natural! bounds are wanting to supply that

defect by marked trees which are to be viewed and re-

t This act, in the MS. is crossed with a pen : and, in the margin
the following note is made, in the hand-writing of Mr. Jefferson :

'* So dashed in the roll. I conjectvire it was negatived by the Gover*
•' nor."'
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newed every three yeares by the nearest bordering in-

habitants of each county and parfish in Easter weeke.

19

ACT IV,

Inhabitants to bring in their tithables.

WHEREAS the fraud of sherriffes in bringing in

their Hsts hath very much augmented the taxes of the

country, Bee itt enacted ihsit for the better discovery

of the number of tithables each county be devided

into foure precincts in each of which a connnissioner

shall bee appointed to whom the constable in each

precinct shall warnethe inhabitants by the tenth of June
to bring in the lists of their tithables wiiich if any shall

neglect he shall pay double taxes for his whole family,

and if he give in a false list he shall pay treble taxes

for every person concealed.

Four Commis-
sioners to be
appointed in

each county
for taking lists

of tithables.

How t alien.

Penalty

ACT V.

Persons dwelling in the rules of prisons.

WHEREAS many persons on purpose to delay or No person

defraud their creditors take houses within the rules of
the*^pr"g^n"

the prisons and by that meanes avoid the punisliment bounds to

of restraint that is la\'d on others, Bee itt enacted and ^^^^ '" ^^'^

ordained that noe person dwelling within the rules of
jojjj'e ;„ {,ig

any prison shall have the benefitt of walking in the own house,

rules or lodging in his owne liouse but shall be confin-

ed to close imprisonment and if the sherrifle shall per-

mit any person soe dwelling within the rules as afore-

said to goe abroad out of prison though with a

keeper he shall be liable to pay the debt as in case of

escapes.

ACT VI.

Ordinarie keepers to give bond.

FOR preventinffof many disorders and riotts in or- ^^ p^J.^*'"*'*o •/ r6 13.11 llQIUOVS

dinaries and other places where drinke is retayled without li-

Bee. itt enacted that noe person or persons whatsoever cence, and

shall in their houses retayle any drinke, but such as gi^'^Si^oud.

shall obteine a lysence from the commissioners of the

county where he lives signed by the first in commission
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Fee to the

Governor.

of that county by giving bond according to the lawes
of England and further oblidgeing himself to sell at the

rates set by the commissioners and to pay annually to

the use of the governor three hundred and fifty pounds
of tobacco and caske for his lysence.

jSumber of

Burgesses to a
county, limit-

ed to two.

Proviso.

ACT VIL

^oe county to choose above two Burgesses,

WHEREAS the charge of assemblies is much in-

creased by the great number of Burgesses, Bee itt

enacted that hereafter no county shall send above two
Burgesses who shall be elected at those places in each
county where the county courts are usually kept, pro-

vied allwaies that James Citty being the metropolis of
the country shall have the priviledge to elect a Burgesse
for themselves and every county that will lay out one
hundred acres of land and people itt with one hundred
tithables persons, that place shall enjoy the like liberty

and priviledge.

out a liccDse.

ACT VIII.

JSi'oiie U) trade with the Indians hut by coMmission,

A\o Hcisou iu
W'HEREAS (he frequent entercourse uf diverse ill

trade with the minded, idle, and unskillfull people with the Indians
Indians with- fiUeth the people with rumours, disturbs the peace of

the country, supplyeth the Indians with guns and
amunition and renders the trade (the chiefe support

of our neighbours) and the government farr more
dangerous then fruitfull; Bee itt therefore enacted that

no person hereafter shall trade with the Indians for any
bever, otter, or any other furres unlesse he first obteine

u commission from the governor who is desyred to

grant the same to none but persons of knowne integ-

rity, And be itfurther enacted that every- person here-

after tradeing without such commission first obteyned
shall forfeit for the first offence five hundred pounds of
tobaccoe for the second one thousand pounds of tobac-

coe fFor the third ofience fifteene hundred pounds of
fobaceoe and forfeit besides all his tradeing goods. ^*

Penalty.
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ACT IX.

Regulation of commissioners.

WHEREAS the great number of commissioners in

each county hath rendered the place' contemptible and
raysed factions among themselves rather then preserv-

ed the peace of the people, Bee itt enacted that the

commissioners in each county be restrained to the

number of eight (of which the sherriffe to be one)

being at present the eight first in each commission, un-

lesse some knowne defect or to neere relation to some
other of the commission shall render them incapable

^nd be ittfurther enacted that the sherriffes place shall

after this yeare be conferred on the first in commission,
and so devolve to every commissioner in course.

Numbeir ot'

Magistrates
in a countj'

limited to

eight.

Office ot' slie-

riflfto devolve
on the magis-
trates in rota-

tion, begin-

ning with the
eldest.

ACT X.

Apprehending of Runawayes.

WHEREAS the pursuit andtakeingof runawaies is Reward to

hindred chiefly by the neglect of constables in making, Constables

search according to their warrants, Bee itt enacted ^^ *runaw^*v
that every constable shall make diligent search and servants

inquiry through all his precincts, and what consta-

ble soever shall upon search apprehend such runaways
shall receive from the master of the servant for his en-

couragement two hundred pounds of tobaccoe, and if

any constable shall neglect he shall be fined three hun-

dred and fifty pounds of tobaccoe and caske accord-

ing to former act.

Penalty fw
neglect

ACT XL
-'

'

^t fcfr five shillings per harrell on meat exported

repealed.

BEE it enacted that the order of the governor and Exporiatioa

councell Imposeing five shillings on each barrell of {'obefreT"^
privision exported be confirmed and continue in force

until the end of July next and then to expire and af-

ter that the exportation to bee free.
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(ICFSee vol.

1 page 390.
483.'>

Limitation

of recovery

on bills and
bonds.

On judg-
ments.

Proviso.

ACT XII.

Bills and Judgments how long pleadable.

WHEREAS the nature of our trade in Virginia

inforceth us to engage by bills, bonds, judgements

and other writings for discharge of which in part or

in whole the debtor is constreined to accept of re-

ceipts whereby the said bills bonds judgements and
writings remaine still in the hands of the creditor and
the receipts being oftentimes lost upon the death of the

debtor or being alive and not able to prove paiment
those debts are frequently unjustly demanded againe

and recovered which had before beene justly paid and
discharged for remedy whereof Bee itt enacted that noc
bills or bonds be of force or recoverable five yeares af-

ter the date of the said bills nor any bills heretofore

made five years after the date of this act as alsoe that

noe judgment shall be of force seven yeares after the

grant thereof or date of this act as aforesaid, But if the

debtor shall depart the country and by that meanes ren-

der the renewing of the bill impossible such time of

his absence shall not be esteemed any part of the five

or seven yeares limited.

Secretary to

send writs

for election of

Burgesses.

His allow-

ance a hhd.

of tobacco
weighing 350
pounds, for

«?ach countv.

ACT XIII.

Writts for Burgesses how to be sent,

WHEREAS no provision hath beene made for the

certaine conveyance of publique writtes for the elec-

tion of Burgesses whereby the delivery of the said

writtes being retarded the sherrifTe hath no time to con-

veene the people to make their elections nor make re-

turn of their writtes nor can the Burgesses appeare att

the day, for the remedie whereof Beeitt enac^ec? by this

present grand assembly that the secretary provide for

the conveyance of the writtes for Burgesses into every

county, and to be delivered to the sherriffe thereof and
for his paines be paid one hogsheade of tobaccoe weigh-

ing three hundred and fiftie pound by every county,

and in case any neglect be proved against him that he

be fined according to his offence att the discretion of

the assembly,
"i ,
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ACT XIV.

Burgesses charge ascertained.

WHEREAS, the excessive expences of the Bur-
b^^^'.^h.

gesses causing diverse misunderstandings between them mited

and the people occasioned an injunction to make an

agreement with them before their election which may
probably cause interested persons to purchase votes by
offering to undertake the place at low rates and by
that meanes make the place both mercenary and con-

temptible, Bee itt therefore enacted by this present

grand assembly, that the allowance for their mainte-

nance be ascertained to one hundred and fifty pounds

of tobaccoe per day besides their charge in goeing and

comeing.

ACT XV.

Provision for the Fort dutys in PotomaJc.

WHEREAS, there is an act of the last assembly Threepence

provideing for the secureing the payment of the two
bacco^as'fbrt

shillings per hogshead due to the countrey But noe duties'.

provision made therein for securing the payment of

the fort dutyes, Potomak, Accomak, Linhaven and
other places from whence they fetch their tobaccoe in

sloopes, Bee itt enacted that the said act shall as well

extend to cause the planters loadeing itt to reserve and
make payment of three pence per hogshead for fori

duties of the said tobaccoe as for the payment of the

two shillings per hogshead.

ACT XVI.

Subpoenas and evidences.

WHEREAS, subpoenas frequently issue for the ap-

pearance of divers persons to give in their eviden-

ces as well at quarter as alt county courts but
noe sett penaltie expressed in the writte for default of

appearances nor sett allowance for their charges in

case they doe appeare. Bee itt enacted and confirmed, non-attend

that all evidences shall be allowed for the time of their
'^"^^"

comeing and goeing to and from the court twenty
pounde of tobaccoe per day and for the time they at-

tend there untill they have given in their evidence for- But three

*V jponnd*^ of tobaccoe per dc^v^and that i\\^. penaltie of witnpspp": to.

Allowance
to witnesses

forattendance.

Fines for
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un actiOD, tax-

ed in the bill of

costs.

non-appearance att the quarter courts be one thousand
pounds of tobac«*oe and att the county courtes three

hundred and fiftye pounds of tobaccoe, bee itt also en-

acted, that there shall not be allowed in any bill of

costs the charge of above three wittnesses te one action.

fcrovernor

and Council

empowered to

lay taxes for

three years.
* So in the

volK M. S.

* So in M. S.

When clerks

to return lists

of tithabits to

fhc secretary.

ACT XVII.

Commissioners to raise a levy^

WHEREAS, the necessary charge of the country

doth enforce the raysing of an annuall levy which
being commonly done by an assembly the charge of
which doth most times equall itt"* not exceede all the

other taxes of the counirey, Bee itt therefore enacted^

that the governor and councell in September 1662 shall

have power to raise and proportion a levy to defray

the country debts and salaries allowed by the assem-
bly, and such other debts also as they shall find justly

and necessarilv due according to the number of titha-

bles, provided the whole amount not to mo>e than

twenty pounds (»f tobaccoe per poll and this act to

continue for three yeares unlesse some urgent occasion

present* in the nieane time of calling an assembly and
that the levy may be truly proportioned, Bee ittfurther

enacted, that every darke of a county court transmitt

the certyficate of the number of tithables in his coun-
ty to the secretaryts office in every September court.

The .SOih of

Jan. a holy-

day, in com-
meruoration of

«he death of

Charles I.

ACT XVIII. ^

January 30th to he kept fast.

WHEREAS, our late surrender and submission to

that execrable power that soe bloodyly massacred the

late king Charles the first of ever blessed and glorious

memory hath made us by acknowledging them guilty

of their crimes to shew our serious and hearty repent-

ance and detestation of that barbarous act, Bee itt en.'

acted, that the 30th of January the day the said king

was beheaded be annually solemnized with fasting and

prayers that our sorrowes may expiate ouf crime and
our teajre? wash away our pfuilt..
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ACT XIX.

May 2dth to be kept holy.

SINCE God of his mercy hath been pleased to re-

store our late distracted kiugdomes to peace and unity

and his late distressed majesty to the throne of his

royali ancestors, Bee itt enacted that in testimony of

our thankfulnesse and joy the 29th of May the day of

his majestie birth and happy restitution be annually

celebrated as an holy day.

25

The29tiiof
May, a holy-

day in comme-
moration of

the restoration

of Charles II.

ACT XX.

Provision for a colledge.

WHEREAS the want of able & faithfull ministers

in this country deprives us of these great blessings and
mercies that allwaies attend upon the service of God
which want by reason of our great distance from our

native country cannot in probability be allwaies sup-

plyed from thence, Bee itt enacted tliatfor the advance
of learning, education of youth, supply of the ministry

and promotion of piety there be land taken upon
purchases for a colledge and freeschoole and that there

be with as much speede as may be convenient house-

ing erected thereon for entertainment of students and
schollers.

Land to be
taken, up and
houses erect-

ed for a col-

lege.

ACT XXI.

V^estry not to exceed twelve,

FOR the more orderly manageingthe parochiall af- Number »f

faires Bee itt enacted that noe vestry shall consist of
^*^^*'">'

more than twelve persons to be chosen by the major How choseu,

part of the parrish and that those soe elected shall take Oaths, and

the oaths of allegiance and supremacy and subscribe *"bs<^"P*''*"

to be conformable to the doctrine and discipline of the

church of England, and if any person elected shall

deny to take the said oaths or make such subscription

he shall not be admitted.

D
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Kuglish soi-

vants running
away with ne-

g^roes, how
punished.

Quantity ot

flax per poll,

to be raised

Wlirn

ACT XXII.

English running away with negroes.

BEE itt enacted That in case any English servant

shall run away in company with any negroes who are

incapable of makeing satisfaction by addition of time,

Bee itt enacted that the English so running away in

company with them shall serve for the time of the said

negroes absence as they are to do for their owne by a
former act.

ACT XXIII.

The actforfiax seed prolonged.

SINCE flax seede cannot be procured to sowe in

the time limited in the act provideing for the makeing
of six pound of yarne per poll, Bee itt enacted that the

time of putting the said act in execution be prolonged

untill the first of march 1662 and that afterwards ii be

strictly observed.

Physicians
and Surgeons
accounts, liow
fc when reco-

verable of fli-

cedents,

estates.

ACT XXIV,

Chinirgeons accoimts pleadable.

WHEREAS by a former act of assembly no accompts
are pleadable against dead melis estates whereby some
scruples have beene made about the accompts of phy-

sitians and Cliyrurgeon cannot possibly lake bills, Bee

Ht therefore enacted that physitians and chyrurgeons

accompts shall be pleadable and recoverable for meanes

administred and paines taken in the fitt of sicknesse

Avhereof the patient dyes, and where the patient recov-

ers six months after such recovery and noe longer.

Liiiiitatiou

of recovery of

clerk's fees.

May be dis-

trained for

ACT XXV.
Clarices fees.

WHEREAS by a former act of assembly clarkes

of courtes were made uncapable of recovering, their,

fees after they had beene two yeares due, Bee itt enact-

ed that the said act be repealed, and that all their ac-

compts shall be three years pleadable and that hereaf-

ter all sherrifles or collectors shall either receive, dis-

treine for, or secure by bill all secretarye or clarkes of
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VVlien sheiift

liable.

courts accompts delivered them being allowed for their Commission,

paines ten per cent for what is received and five per

cent for what bills are taken and the sherrifTe or other

collector not receiving or secureing as aforesaid to be

responsible for the accompt omitted Provided that they Proviso

the said sherriffe or collectors shall not belyable for the

accompt of any person removeing out of the county be-

fore the laying the leavy unlesse they receive the lea-

vyes or sherrifle fees and then to be accomptable for

the clarkes fees alsoe Provided allsoe that the clarkes tickets to be

deliver or send their accompts attested under their
delivered-

hands to the said sherriffes or collectors within foure

dayes after laying the levy in there severall countyes.

When clerks

ACT XXVI.

Answers to be filed,

FOR the better regulating the courts of justice in Pleas may be

keeping the records & transferring their presidents to ''j*^^ '" *^•'

posterity and prevention of nonsuits upon mistakes of ^

the grounds of orders, Bee itt enacted that as the plain-

tiffe files his declaration soe the defendent may put in

his answer in writing and that the judgement if for the

plaintiffe may be endorsed on the declaration if for the

defendant on the answer, and all evidences concerning

that cause to be fyled with them, and by the clarkes

carefully preserved.

How judg-
ments indors-

ed.

ACT XXVII.

Jidmiidsirators and Administrations to bt recorded in

the Secretaries office.

FOR the better discovering of the estates of all dead au adminis-

persons probates and administrations being now usual-
ce^t'/^ed u*'^'^^

ly granted in county courts by which meanes stran- and recorded

gers that are either the creditors or kindred of the par- in the Secreta

ty deceased comeing in are either utterly disabled or ^^^° ^^'

Very much troubled to find out the records in which

the accompt of the estate is exhibited, Bee itt enacted

that before the commission of administration be signed

they be all transferred to the secretarie's office and there

entred (vizt.) the name of the testator or deceased

the executors or administrators and their security and in what

the county and parrish wherein they dwell, and the
'"^°"*"
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court wherein the administration is granted, by which
meanes fraud and concealements will bee avoyded and
those to whom of right they appertaine easely inform-

ed where to find them.

ACT XXVIU.

No pass to

be granted by
tlie Governor
but on certifi-

cate filed in

the secretary "s

office.

Certificates to he recorded in the Secretaries opice.

TO prevent the frequent suites aryseing betweene
the masters of ships &; the inhabitants of this countrey

about persons exported (viz.) whether they have passes

or noe h if passes whether obtained by certificate or

security Bee itt enacted that noe passes be granted by
the governour but such as have first the testimony of

the secretarle or his officer that the certyiicate or bond
be in his office recorded by which meanes caveats will

become eii'ectuall and all differences prevented atid

that the secretary have the fee.

ACT XXIX.

Licenses and securilyes ret. to the Secretary's office.

Eldest ma'
jpstrate to sign

mmrriageli-

••enses-

€lerk of

county court

to certify mar-
riages ii«. an-

nually to se-

cretar.v'.^officpi

WHEREAS the scarsity of ministers renders the

Icgall publications of banes (att present) impossible

and thereby necessitateth the more frequent granting

of lysences which issueing only from the governor
whose knowledge of persons cannot possibly extend

ovef' the whole country, that the first in commission of
every county court shall (ex officio) signe tiie lycences

and take able and knowne security and in every Sep-
tember court the clarke remit the names of the persons

married the security and tenor of the bonds to the se-

cretarie''s office there to be recorded, that the governor
may have accompt of his fees (which the sherriffe with

their leave siiall collect) and the legal! graunt of the

Ivcenses be made evident.
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ACT XXX.

Inquiry to be made after the \5lb. tobo. per poll.

BEE itt enacted that inquiry be made concerning

the fifteene pounds of tobaccoe per pole which was
to bee levyed yeerely, by act of assembly for the build-

ding and repayring ofchurches, the purchasing of glebe

lands and raysing stock upon the same viz : whether

the same hath beene levyed and disposed to those ends

for which itt was designed by the said act of assembly.

29

(See vol

pa. 400.)

ACT XXXI.

Agreement with Ministers.

BEE itt enacted that the parrishes which are destitute Vestries to

of present incumbents or their respective vestries ov er determine

all the counterey bee enjoyned forthwith to conveene ^^^^ they^wiO
and agree what maintenance they can and will allow make to mi-

unto ministers when they shall be supplyed with them mstei-g.

and to testify there agreement therein by subscription

to be conveyed unto such person or persons as the as-

sembly shall appoint : which subscriptions to bee ob-

ligatory and pleadable in any court and that not only
for a yeare but for as long as the minister shall agree

with them, and that the agreements already made be-

twixt rector now resident and their severall parrishes

may be confirmed by act or order of assembly for as

long time as the present incumbent shall bee willing to

continue in i^he said parrish.

ACT XXXII.

Readers to be appointed in vacant parrishes,

BEE itt enacted that in all parrishes destitute of in=

<cumbents there may be for the present necessity rea-

ders appointed of sufficient abilities to reade the pray-
ers and homilies of the church (where thev can be pro-

j\ jx .!• I'll 1

'^ weaders m
cured) and to catechise children and servants accor- vacant parish-

ding to that excellent forme presenting the church of es, how ap-

England as hath beene used in the times of queene E- P***"*^**-

lizabeth when there was a scarcity of orthodoxe reform- Their duty.

ad ministers to supply the congregations and that

Readers in
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those readers bee chosen by the advice, and with the

approbation of the next adjacent ministers.

What orna-

nacnts to be
provided for

the churches.

ACT XXXIII.

Parishes to provide church ornaments.

BEE lit enacted that the parrishes be enjoyned to

provide att their one cost a great church bible and two
bookes of common prayer in folio for the minister and
clarke according to the act of parliament before the

common prayer booke; as also communion plate, pul-

pitt cloth and cushion that all things may be done or-

derly and decently in the church.

Glebes to be
provided for

ministers,

vrith houses,

and stocks.

ACT XXXIV.

Encouragement for ministers.

FEE lit ordered that the encouragement of ministers

to come into the countrej and there better accomoda-
tion when come there be glebes provided for every

parrishe (according the king's instruction for seating

this countrey) with convenient houseing and stockes

upon the same : aitd that such parrishes which by rea-

son of the paucity of tiihable persons are not able to

afford a competent mainienatice for the ministers, bee

united and annexed unto the next adjacent parrish or

parishes, which are of more abilitye and grf'ater num-
ber.

A petition to

the king to

promote col-

leges, and
schools, also

for providiDg

Bainisters

ACT XXXV,

^ petition in behalf of the Church,

BEE itt enacted that there bee a petition drawn up
by this grand assembly to ihe king's most excellent

majestie for his letters pattents to collect and gather

the charity of well disposed people in England for

the erecting of coUedges and snhooles in this countrye
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and alsoe for his majesties letters to both universities .--~

of Oxford and CainhrMJge to furnish tne rhurch here

with ministers tor the present and this petition to be

recommeiv''? 1 to the right honorable governor Sir

William Berkeley.

ACT XXXVI.

^uitrents how to be paid.

WHEREAS his majestic hath by his commission
p^^"i*";tn\V

appointed a treasurer to receive the quitrents and other bacco at 2d

fees and profitts due to his majestie and the payment of per pound,

quitrents being due in money which we, being destitute

of coine, cannot procure, Bee itt enacted that those Arrears how
persons that cannot procure money shall pay their compounded

said rents in tobaccoe at two pence per pound to such ^°^

collector or collectors as by his majestie's treasurer

shall be appointed and that the countrey paying their

rents double the two nextyeares shall be acquitted from

all arreares by assent of the honorable Sir William

Berkeley who is authorised by the treasurer to make
compositions.

ACT XXXVH.

A publique commiltct appointed*

W^HEREAS the addresses to his most sacred ma-
J

''0™™^^*/^

jesty cannot conveniently be finished at present and act in the re-

whereas there is a necessity of a committee to meete cess of the as-

in September to joine with the governor and coun- "mHv-

cill for the proportioning the levy receiving the mis-

sives from England and returning answers unlesse

the case requires the meeting of the assembly Bee itt

enacted that Mr. Henry Soane speaker of this present

assembly Nathaniell Bacon esq. Coll. Miles Cary, Ma-
. ior Nicholas Hill, Capt. Robert EUyson, Capt. George

Jordan. Mr. Walter Chiles or any four of them be em-

powered by this assembly to receive the commands
of the right honorable Sir William Berkeley and to act
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in the premises according as occasion shall require at

such time as the goveinor shall appoint.

Act for al-

lowance to

councillors re-

pealed : but
ten of their

family ex-

empted from
taxes.

ACT XXXVIII.

Ten persons to Counsellors.

WHEREAS the present necessityes of the couu-
trey and the urgent occasions of disbursements enforce

the restraint of some publique allowances and espe-

cially hopeing that his gracious majestic will now
please to prescribe a way for the maintenance of his

councell, Bee itt enacted that the act or order granting
them two thousand pounds oftobaccoe each be repealed

and they have only the allowance of ten persons and
thetnselves to be exempted from the levys as in his

majestic time was allwaies accustomed.

jSo tobacco
to be planted
after tht last

of June.

Penalty

Froviso, that

Maryland ac-

cedes,

ACT XXXIX.

WHEREAS the restraining the time of planting

to the last ofJune may besides other conveniences pro-

duce as well the improvement of the price as the

amendment of the quality of tobacco Bee itt enacted

that none plant or replant any tobacco after the said

last of June under penalty of ten thousand pounds of

tobacco to be forfeited by the breaker thereof one halfe

to the publique the other halfe to the informer, Pro-
vided that if Maryland joyne not with us in observa-

tion of this act (whereof notice to be given to the se-

veral! counties by the last of May) then this to be null

and the former act for the tenth of July to stand in force.

(See vol. Ij

p. 126,420.

481, 620.)

ACT XL.

BEE itt enacted that the act for Mulberry ti*ees be

revived.

BEE it enacted that this assembly be adjourned un-

til the twenty third of March next.

WILLIAM BERKELEY.

HENRY SOANE, Speaker. «^ '



ATT A

Held att James Cittie in Virginia the 23rb gf

fl^ March 1660-1* thkse orders ffollovvin©
WERE made in the GOVERNMENT OF

The Right Hon. Sir Wm. BERKELEY his Majes-
ties Goveriiour.

Mr. Henry Soanes Speaker.

[From a MS. received /rom Edmund Randolph, Esq. [CF This MS
tbhich was once the property of Sir John Randolph,

J^J^^^^ oV*^*
who transmitted it to his sen Peyton Randolph, Esq. Congress, at

after whose death, it was purchased, loith his library, Washington.

by Thomas Jefferson, Esq. from, whom it xoas borrow-

ed by Edmund Randolph, Esq.^

ORDERED That Martin Baker high sherriff of Martin Baker

New Kent for his vndue proceeding in the election ot kch^ fined, for

the Burgesses of the said county, to the end it may hi^s conduct re-

serve as an example to make others more can^full in
'']^.".f ^j'^f^

the due executiou of their places be fined five hundred Burgesses,

pounds of tobaccoe and pay costs.

* The date of these orders agrees precisely, in the manuscript,

with the acts of the last session, " 23d ot March 1660 :" but they

were certainiy passed at an assembly held on the 2od of March
166U-1.—This appears 1st from the circumstance of their being

plaied afte. the acts of October 1660, and their referring to them
;

Siully from the fact tliat, .n the orders of this assembly, an order of

the quarter court of "the 27th of March 1661" is referred to (see

post page 35). It will be recollected that until the year 1752, the

new year was annpxed to the old between the first of .January and
25th of March; thus January, February, and until the 25th of March,
1660-1 ; but aft°r the 25th of March the new year was alone used,

as March 26ih 1661. These dates were however, often confounded.

See vol. 1, pa. 494.

This assf -nhly commencing their session on the 23d of March
1660-1, might ..ell take notice of an order of the quarter court of

the same month, and call it the "27th of March 1661." For at

that time, the new vear had commenced, and the date was pro-

E
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Lands of

Chickaliomi-

ny Indians

confirmed.

No purcha-

ses to be made
of them but by
consent of the

quarter court,

or assembly.

UPON the petition of Harquip the Mangai of the

Chickahomini Indians to have all the lands from Mr.
Malorys bounds to the head of Mattaponi river &i into

the woods to the Pamaunkes It is accordingly ordered

that the said land be confirmed to the said Indians by
pattent, and that no Englishman shall upon any pretei ce

disturbe them in their said bounds nor purchase it of

them unles the major part of the great men shall free-

ly and voluntarily declare their consent in the quarter

court or assembly.

PhiiipMalory WHEREAS Mr. Phillip Mallory hath been emi-

r"d*"o^soU-
tiently faithfull in the ministry and very diligent in

cit the cause endeavouring the advancement of all those meanes that

of the church, niight conduce to the advancement of religion in this

country, It it ordered that he be desired to undertake

the soliciting our church affaires in England, 6i that

there be paid him as a gratuity for the many paines he
hath allreadie and hereafter is like to take about the

count'-eys buisness the sume of eleaven thousand pounds
of tobacco, to be paid in the next levy.

ORDERED That CoUonel Francis Morrison and

Henry Randolph clerke of the assembly review all the
L'oninuttee acts, peruse the records, give dates to the severall acts,

from the first lime of their being in force and present a

draught of them with such alterations h amendments as

they shall find necessary to the next assembly, and that
Theucompeu-

^j^g^e be paid them for their paines ffifteen thousand

pounds of tobacco out of the next levy.

appointed to

revise the

laws.

sation.

Denization

renewed in the

name of the

liing.

WHEREAS Nicholas Boot had his denization

granted him by the assembly in March 1658, and hath

now petitioned that the same may bee renewed in his

majesties name. It is accordingly ordered that he shall

have his pattent renewed provided he tak^ the oaths of

alleagiance and supremacy. / -

perly 1661. But had this been a session of March 1660, it woultl

have been impossible for the assembly to have referred to a pro-

ceeding in the quarter court of March 1661.

From the date, and the names of the Governor and Speaker, there

can be no doubt but the following orders passed at the same sessiob

with the preceding acts of Marcii 23d 1660-1. They are what would

now be termed resolutions and cliiefiy relate to subjects of a private

and local nature. But many of them throw considerable light on the

history of the period when they passed.
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WHEREAS a certaine grant hath been made to Certain land*

the Chickahomini Indians of certaine lands in which ,^pj,'jg ^^f ^^^^

tract Major Gennerall Manwaring Haniond claim- ciuckahomi-

eth a devident of two thousand acres granted him by ny 'ndians,

pattent, It is ordered, that the said Major Gennerall ed bylhe
^^'

Hamond be desired to purchase tiie same of the Indl- claimant.

ans or to procure their consent for the preservation of

the countreys honour and reputation.

Rates of

pilotage.

WHEREAS there hath been a gennerall complaint P'lot appoiat-

made by master of shipps that wee had neither piU)tte

nor beacons to direct them in their bringing their shipps

upwards II is ordered that capt. William Oewin bee

made cheife pilott of James river and that for his en-

couragement therein he shall be paid for the pillotage

of all vessells above eighty tunnes ffive pounds sterling

if he be employed and if not employed tburty shillings

And every master of a shipp or vessel that sh;ill an-

chor within Point Comfort having or not haveing a

pilott to pay thirty shillings to the said pilott for bea-

conage, And it isfurther ordered that the said pilott Pilot to pro-

shall make place and maintaine good and sufficient bea-

cons in all necessary places from Willoughbies Shole

including the whole Shole to James Cittie, And all such

beacons afterwards lost, removed or wanting repaire

to be renewed or repaired within fifteen days by the

said pilott.

vide beacons.

ORDERED That the order of the quarter court of Orf^er of

the 27th of March 1661 prohibiting Roger Partridge ^JaJtJ*'""'*
and Elizabeth his wife to keep any maid servant for March 1661

the tearnie of three yeares be by this assembly ratified confirmed.

and confirmed.

WHEREAS a proposition relating to the preven- County of

tion of servants and other idlers running away in Gloucester,

troops by a pursuit made at the charge of the county, ^^ ^aj^g 1^^^

hath referrence chiefly to the county of Glocester It is concerning

orderedihdit the said county court have power for that ^""|^7*^
*^'

county to make such lawes as shall be from time to

time found necessary and convenient for prevention

pursuit or recovering of any such runavvayes.
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Payment to UPON examination of the difference betweene Coll.

^hei'r Ian is in
Fautleioy and the Indians it appeariny; that Coll.

matciicoats. Fantleroy had a conveyance of the said land from the

Inciians and had given tiiem some recompence though

not fu'l satisfaction for tlie same, and it b<='ing' maiiifest

that the Indians are no way capable of r.nking him sa-

tisfaction for his building and cleerina It is (>rdP!'ed by

this grand assembly that the said land shail reniiin and

bee confirmed to the Coll. ffaotleroy and his heires

forever, he paying unto Mr. Mathew Kempe for the

use of those Indians thirty Matchcoats of two yards a

peice whereof one to the king hansomely trimed with

copper lace.

The king's WHEREAS Mr. John Harlowe hath had two jutlge-
paroon he

niputs (whereof OH by a verdict of a ji-.ry) past against
not (o extend /.^, • i r ii-ii
to a p'^naity huii for plantmg tobaccoe alter the day appomted by
for planting ^j.^ ^^^ j},^ gj^ij Harlowe pleading his sacred majes-

traryWlaw" ties pardon, the house conceiving his majesties pardon

not to extend to any business of that nature, have yet

in consideration of the small quantity of tobaccoe soe

planted thought him a fitt object for their clemency

and therefore remitted that part of the fine that belongs

to the publique and Itft him to make his composition

with the informer either for present satisfaction or for

good security to pay him next crop.

1. against the

intestate's and

Judgment WHEREAS Mrs. Phoebe Smith administratrix of
against an ^^ estate of Lieutenant Coll. Toby Smith hath by
aumnnstrafnx r t \ c i • i- i *i i i i

for a devast- pretence 01 a bond round invalid both because the

tavit. deed was not recorded but chiefly in regard the con-

dition is for articles not here expressed deteyned the

said estate from her husbands creditors, but haveingby

her own pro- her illegall proceedings therein as appraiseing the es-

per estate
; tate without swearing appraisers and haveing made such

wast as a writt of devastavit may justly ly against her

^ . U is ordered that she pay unto John Whitty ffour thou-

tecmity ;
^ sand eight hundred ffourty one pounds of tobaccoe, and

caske and eightie six pounds sixteen shillings sixpence

in money, for soe much found due to the said Whit-
S. against the ty froin her said husband Toby Smith, and in case
counifthe

that neither the estate of the said Lint. Coll. Smith,
SGCLt » ' t V DG

insufficient. nor the proper estate of the said Phoebe Smith will sa-
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tis?fie the premises, then capt. Whitty to take his reme-

die against the security for her adniinistration And in

case of noe security or insufficient then to take hisre-

medie against the commissioners who granted her that

commission.

37x

FOR the supply of an able and orthodox Ministry Vestries to

in such parishes of Virginia which are destitute of procure sub-

ministers, It is ordered by this present Grand Aasem-
theTuppor^of

hly that the vestryes of the severall parishes soe desti- the ministry.

tute doe subscribe and procure from the severall otlier

inhabitants such subscriptions as they shall be willing

to make towards the support and maintenance of such

ministers in their severall parrishes.

Provision for

a college.

WHEREAS for the advancement of learning, pro-

moteing piety &; provision of an able & successive mi-

nistry in this country, it hath been thought fitt that a

colledee of students of the liberall arts and sciences be

erected and maintayned In pursuance whereof the right

honourable his majesties governour, council of state,

and burgesses of the present grand assembly have se-

verally subscribed severall considerable sumes of mo-
ney and quantityes of tobacco (out of their charity and
devotion) to be paid to the honourable Grand Assembly
or such treasurer or treasurers as they shall now or

their successors hereafter at any time appoint upon de-

mand after a place is provided and built upon for that

intent and purpose. It is ordered that the commissioners

of the severall county courts do att the next foUovvinge

court in their severall county s subscribe such sumes of ceivesub

money &i tobaccoe towards the furthering and promote- scnptions

ing the said persons and necessary worke to be paid

by them or their heires, as they shall think fitt, and
that they alsoe take the subscriptions of such other per-

sons at their said courts who shall be willing to con-
tribute towards the same And that after such subscrip-

tions taken they send orders to the vestryes of the se-

verall parishes in their severall countys for the sub-

scriptions of such inhabitants and others who have not

already subscribed and that the same be returned to

Francis Morrison Esquire.

Commission-
ers of county
courts to re-
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Provision for

a state house.

Commission-
ers of county
courts to re-

ceive sub-

scriptions.

WHEREAS the present grand assembly takeing in-

to serious consideration the great charge brought
yeprh upon the country and theseverall inhabitants by
want of a State house for the Right Honourable the Go-
vernour and councell to keep courts and future Grand
Assen)blies to tneet in and cosisult of the vveiglity af-

faires of the country have thought (itt that a State house
be erected &; built JSi that the same will be less burthen-

som by a free and charitable subscription then by age-
nerall leavie, In pursuance whereof the right honoura-
ble governour councill asid burgesses of this present

grand assembly have voluntarily subscribed several!

considerable summesand quantityes of money and to-

bacco to be paid by them or their heirs at the nextcrop to

such person or persons as shall be appointed It is order-

ed that the commissioners o! the severall county courts

subscribe and take such subscriptions as shall be wil-

lingly made and that the said several courts send or-

ders to the st^verall vestreys for the like subscriptions

from the other inhabitants which subscriptions to be
delivered by the said vestreys to the clarkes of the

severall county courts, who are to returne them to

the next quarter court.

Encouratro-

ment foi mak-
ing salt.

WHEREAS the late assembly ordered that Coll.

Edmund Scarbrough in case he made eight hundred
bushel of salt should receive from the countrey as an
encouragement tenne thousand pounds of tobaccoe,

and he being now like to bring the same to perfection

and to make up his quantity, It is ordered that the

tobaccoe promised him shall be raised in the next

leavye and in case he peiforme the condition to be

paid fiim, if not to be disposed of for some other pub-
lique use.

Compensation WHEREAS Mr. Henry Soane Speaker of this
iothe speaker, assembly hath faithfully performed the great trust im-

posed on him, and by that done singular service to

the countrey, It is ordered that he be paid out of the

leavie six thousand pounds of tobacco as a testimony

of the countreys acceptance of his paines and their

gratuity.
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ORDERED, That Coll. WilHam Claiborne by or- Secretary ap-

der upon oath dehver up all the records belontrinp: to p?''"*'*^ by the

I • ai lit mi rill kinff, towhom
tlie secretaries-otnce unto Mr. Ihomas JLiudwell ap- the i.apers of

pointed secretarie by comysion from his sacred majes- *^^ secretary's

"^-
livercd.

WHEREAS a complaint liath been exhibited to „
Major John

tlns assembly oi the factious and schismaticall demea- cedandren-

nors of Major John Bond, and the same proved by se- (^^rcA incapa-

verall testimonies, It is ordered that as he hath shewed g^
"
q^c°

'"^

himselfe unfit to be continued a magistrate, soe he shall

from henceforth be made uncapable of any publique

trust or employment.

they to have

the use of

CONSIDERING the great use awd benefit the r;""*^ o<" 'he

-,
'-'

, ^,, 1 • 1 I !• Cliesskoiack
couutrey may enjoy trora the Chesskoiack Indians Indians con

being kindly used by us, and being sensible that with firmed, and

the i'ew gunns they have amongst them they cannot

prejudice us being a small inconsiderable nation, It is '^^n

ordered by the present Grand Assembly to shew other

Indians how kind wee are to such who are obedient to

our laws that the said Chiskoiack Indians quietly hold

and enjoy the land they are now seated upon, and have

the free use of the gunns they now have, any act or

order of assembly to the contrary notwithstanding.

HARQUIP Mangoi of the Chickahomini Indians Saie of land

in behalfe of himself and the other Indians the fourth
J',!^,!,'!,^ ^^n'f

'''*

day of April 1661 did acknowledge before the grand dians confirm-

assembly the sale of a parcell of land from the cliftes td

to the little creek to Mr. Pliillip Mallory being former-

ly surveighed by Lt. Coll. Abrahall and James Cole
conteining seaven hundred forty three acres according

to a survey of the same made for the said Mr. Mallo-

ry by George Morris the twentieth of June last.

ORDERED, That Nicholas Perry be for the pre- leased from

sent released out of prison, and that he shall not be prison, and

further prosecuted until wee have notice from the go- pended,'tin

vernour out of England next yeare whether a nerson advice from

in condition of a lunatick be suable or no,
Engiandwhe-
ther he he sis-

able.



>m,

AT A

41ID A^um
Held at James City March the 23d 1661-2*

annoq, regni rs. carol. scdi 14f

\_From a MS. presented to the Editor by the court of
J^orthumbtrland county.^

The Preamble to the acts.f

Preamble, ^ WHEREAS the late unhappy distractions caus-
reciting the ed frequent changes

||
in the government of this coun-

^ovemment *'">'' ^ tliose produced soe many alterations in the

during the ex- lavves, that the people knew not well what to obey nor
!sience of thejudgelF what to punish, by which nieanes injustice

* This is dated simply 1662, in the MS. and in Purvis's collection

»

but it was the session of March 1661-2 ; and so relerred to in (he 7th
act of October 16ii6. See iSorthunib. Mb. folio 165. b and L. V. edit.

1733. p. 92, where it is in like manner referred to. In the editions of
1733, 1752 and 1769, this session is said to be held on the 23u of March
1661.

(O^Purvis's printed collection commences with the acts of this

session ; and the Editor had indulged a hope, that with the com-

VAR10U3 READINGS.

t From f.ije date 1662 to the end omitted in Purv. In the editions
' of 1733, 1752. and 1769, the acts of this session are headed thus ;

' Anno Regni Caroli II, Regis Angliac, Scotiae, Franciae and Hiber-

Sir William ' "'"^ Decimo Tertio.' Ami underneath separated by a line: ' At a

Berkeley tio- * Grand Assembly, summoned to be held at James City the twenty

vernor.
' third day of March, in the twelfth year of the reign of our sovereign
' lord Charles the second, by the grace of God, ot England, Scotland,.

France, and Ireland, Uiiig, tlefender of the faith, tic. and in the year
* of our Lord 1660. And troin thence continued by jirorogation, to
' the twenty third day of Man-h 1661.'

On the first leaf of ihe iNorthumberland MS. is written evidently at

the same time with the acts of this session. ' The Bookeof Acts Bee-
ginnmg March the 23d 1662. Annoq R. R's. Car Scdi 14th.'

I These words omitted m Puiv. and the editions of 1733, 1752, and
^ 1769.

§ This preamble is in Purv. and the editions of 1733, 1752, and
1769.

II

• Change' in Purv. and edit. 1733— but ' changes' in Northumb
MS. and edit. 1752 and J769.

m ' Judges' in Purvis and edit. 1733, 1752, and 1769.
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was hardly to to bee avoyded, and the just freedome of the commoa-

the people by the incertaiuty and licentiousness of the E^jti^and se-
laws hardly to be preserved, This assembly takeingthe neiaiiy called

same into their serious [a] consideration, and gravely theusurpar

weiprhing [6] the obligations they are under [c] to dis-

cliarge to God, the king and the country, have by set-

ling the laws, diligently endeavored to prevent the like

inconveniencies, by causing the whole body of the laws

to be reviewed [f/] all unnecessary acts &, cheifly such as

might keep in memory, our inforced [e] deviation from
his majesties obedience, to be repealed, and expunged,
ajnd those that are in force to be brought into one vo-
lutne, and least any prejudice might arise by the igno-

meacernent of the printed laws, his labours would, in a great mea-
sure, have ended ; but he regrets to find that they are onlv about to
begin On comparing the printed acts in Purvis with two manu-
script volumes in the possession of the Editor, and embracing the
same period, he has discovered so many errors in Purvis's collection,

that he cannot venture to adopt it, though it be in print. The weight
©f authority is certainly in favour of the manuscripts ; one of which
was furnished to the Editor by Thomas Jeflerson, late President of
U. States ; and was given to him, (as he states in a letter to the
Editor,) 'from the Charles City office;' the other was presented to
the Editor by the court of Northumberland county, to which it ap-
pears to have been regularly furnished, when the laws were distribut-

ed in MS and only one copy sent to A county. This fact is ascer-
tained not only from the circumstance that the volume was received
from the Clc.k's office of that county, but by an inspection of the
book itself, jn which the county of Northumberland is cliarged, at the
end of the acts of almost every session, ' with a copy of the laws ;'

the price of which is stated at 300ib. of tobacco, which was the fee
then established by law (See acts of 1657-8 vol. 1. pa 490.)
From this period to the year 1682 inclusive, where Purvis ends^

the Editor will use the Charles City MS. Purvis's collection, the
ISorthumberland MS. and sometimes the revisal of 178;-^, which se-

veral volumes will be thus designated, " Ch. Cit. MS," " Purv."
" Northumb. MS.' and "edit 1733;" but the Nortiiumberland
MS. being by far the most complete and accurate and exhibiting
the best history of our language, will be taken as the standard.

—

Various readings will occasionally be given from each; and that
which is deemed most correct will be introduced into the next
text.

J^arious Readings.

[a] * Serious' omitted in Northb. MS. but inserted in Purvis and
all the revisals.

[6] ' waying in Northb. MS. but ' weighing' in Pur and all the

xevisals.

[c] '^ under' not in Northb. MS. or Purv. but in all the revisals,

[rf] ' revived' in Purv. but ' reviewed' in Northb, MS. and srfl the

i'evisals.

fe] ' forced' )« Purvis and all the revisals.

F
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The common
law adopted.

Ail laws cou-

trniied or

made by this

assembly to be

hereafter re-

puted the

laws of this

country.

All others

yepealed.

ranoe of the times from whence those acts were u?

force, they liave -.idded the dates of every act, to the

end that courts mit>!it rightly administer justice and
give serjtence according to iaw for any thing hapning
at any time since any law was in force, and have also

endeavoured in all thiuf^s (as neere as the cuprliy
and constitution of this country would admitt) to

addhere to those excellent and often refined laws of

En;, lind, to which we profess and acknowledge ail dut
obedience and reverence, [/j And that the laws made
by us are intended by us, but as breife memorialls of

that which the capacity of our courts is utterly wna^/eti

[,§"] *° collect out of such \K\ vast volumes, though
sometimes perhaps for the difference of our and their

condition varying in small things, but far from the

presun^ption of contradicting any thing therein con-

teynedj And because it is impossible to honour the king
as we should unlesse wee serve and feare God, as wee
ought, and that they might shew their equall care of
church and state \i\ they iiave sett downe certaine

rules to be observed in the government of the church,

until God shall please to turne his majesties pious

thoughts towards us, and proiJiV^e [jj abetter supply of

ministers among us.

BEE it therefore enacted by the Governor Councell

and BxirgesHes of this Grand Assembly That all the

following laws continued or n)ade by this assembly

shall hereafter be reputed the laws of this country,

by which a!i courts of judicature are to proceed in

giveing of sentence, and to which all persons are strict-

ly required to yeild all due obedience, and that all

other acts not in this collection mentioned be to all in-

tents and purposes utterly abrogated and repealed mi-

les suite for any thing done becomenced when a lawe
now repealed was in force, in which case the produceing

Various Readings.

r/] ' reverence and obedience' in Purvis and all the revisal?

i g]
• unable' in Purvis and all the revisals.

[/)] ' its' in Pur\is and all the r«rvisals.

[(] of church and state' in pJorthb. MS. but omitted in Purv. and
all the revisals.

[j] ' supply' '" Noithb. MS. but ' provide' in Piyvis and all ih<

iivj«a!.--,
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that law shall excuse any person for doeinc; any thing

according to the tenor theieof.

ACT I.

Church to be built or Chappcll of Ease.

BEE itl enacted Cor the advancement of Gods glory, Achurchtob^

and the more decent celebration of his devine ordi- p!||."|'"
^^^'^^

nances, that [a] there be a church decently built in

each parish of this [6] country, unles any parish as now
setled by reason of the fevvnes or poverty of the inha-

bitants be incapable of susteyning soe greate a charge, or, a ciiapeJ.

in which case it is enacted that such parishes shall be

joyned to the next [c] greate parish, of the same [(i]

county, and that a chappell of ease be built, in such

places [c] at the particular charge of that plaice.

ACT n.

Vestryes Jlppointed.

THAT for the makeing and proportioning [/] the Duty«f ves-

levyes and assessments for building and repayring the

churches, and chappells, provision for thepoore, main-
tenance of the minister, and such other necessary du-

ties [g\ for the more orderly manageing all parociall

affaires, Be it enacted that twelve of the most able men '^welyevesti-j:-

of each parish be by the major part of the5atc?[^] parish, parish.

Various Readings.

[a] 'that' omitted in Purvis and edit of 1733 and 1752; but in

Northb. MS an<l edit 1769.

[6] ' the' in Purvis aud all the revisals.

[c] ' next' omitted in Purv. but in Northb. MS. and all the re-

visals.

[rf] ' same' in Northb. MS and Purv. but omitted in all the re-

visals.

[c] ' places' in Northb. MS. and Purv. ' place' in all the revi-

sals.

[/] the word ' of before ' the' in Purv. but not in Northb. MS oi

any of the revisals

[i;-] ' uses' ill Porvis and all the revisals.

[ft; the word ' laid' not in Northb. MS^ but in Purvis and all th**

revisals.
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Vacancies in

vestry, how
supplied.

Vesiry-men to

take oath of

allegiance and
supremacy,
and subscribe

to conform to

church of

England.

cho.'^en [?'] to be vestry-nien* out of which number the

minister and vestry to make choice of two churchwar-

dens yearly, as alsoe [/] in the case of the death of any
vestry man, or his departure out of the parish, that the

said minister and vestry make choice of another to sup-

pi}' his rooine, And be itfurther enacted ih^i none shall

be admitted to be of the vestry that doe [/] not take the

oath of allegiance and supremacy to his niajesty and
subscribe to be conformable to the doctrine and dis-

cipline of the church of England.

Provision for

the ministry.

Salary, at

lea>t £80 per
annum, be-

sides perqui-

sites and
glebe.

ACT III.

Glebes to bee laid out. (nj

THAT for the better encourapement and accomo-
dation ol the ministery there be gh bes laid out in every

parish & a convenient house built upon them (b) for the

reception and abode of the minister according to his

majesties instructions and that such provision be made
for his maintenance in the valuable and current como-
dityes of the country as may be really worth at least

(rj fiburescoure pounds per ann. besides his perqui-

sites (d) and (e) glebe viz. If in tobacco at the rate

of twelve shillings the hundred, in corne att tenn shil-

lings per barrell, if in mony by bills of exchange,

and (/) security to be given for the certaiue payment,

And in case of protest to be recovered here with fifty

per cent for damages.

Various Readings.

[?]
' chose' in Purvis.

•[/] ' at, so' in Purvis.

[/J
' doth' in Purvis and all the revisals.

(a) This act is also in Purv buttl)e title only is given in edit 1733
and 1752, and it is altogether omitted in edit 17(5y.

(b) tlie words ' upon them' omitted in Purvis.

(c) tlie words ' at least' omitt-d in Purvis.

(d) a blank for the word ' perquisites' in Northb MS but insert-

ed in Purvis.

(f) the word ' the' between ' and' and ' glebe" in Purvis.

(/) the word ' and' omitted in Purvis.
* ' a vestry' in Purv. and all the revisals.
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ACT IV.

Ministers to bee inducted. 1642.

THAT for the preservation of the (g) purity and

unity of doctrine, &i discipline in the church, h the

right administration of the sacraments noe minister be

admitted toofficiatein this country butsuihas shall pro-

dace to the governour a testimoniall that he hath receiv-

ed his ordination from some Bishopp in England &i shall

then subscribe to be conformable to the orders and ccm-

stitutions of the church of England, and the laws there

established, upon which the governour is hereby re-

quested, to induct the said minister, into any parish that

shall make presentation of him, and if any other person

pretending himselfe a minister shall contrary to this

act presume to teach or preach publiquely or private-

ly, the governour and councell are hereby desired and
impowered, to suspend and silence the person soe of-

fending and upon his obstinate persistance to compell
him to depart the country with the first conveniency as

it hath beene formerly provided by the 77th act made
at James Citty the second of March 1642.*

Ministers to

receivp ordi- •

nation from
some Bishop
in England.

None others

to officiate.

How induct-

ed.

Others to be
suspended
and sent out

of the colony

* See act"64

veil. p. 277

ACT V.

To provide Readers, (h)

THAT every parish not haveing a minister to offici- |^5,7nd vo^
ate every Sunday doe (i) make choice of a grave 2. p. 29

Various Readings.

(g) the word < the' omitted in Purv. and all the revisals.
(h) In Purvis and all the revisals, the title of this act is ' Ministers

to provide readers 1661' But the word ' Ministers' is probably an in-
terpolation ; because, from the act itself it appears that the parishes
are to provide readers The date ' 1661,' is probably correct, and is
consistent enough with Purvis, who dates these acts as 1662 ; but it

seems strange that the revisals of 1733, 1752 h. 1769, should date
the acts of this session as of 1661, and annex the same date to one of
the acts only. By a resolution of March 1660-1, (see ante page 34)
a committee was appointed to revise the laws, to give dates to the se-
veral acts, and to present a draught of them, with such alterations as
they deemed necessary to the next assembly. At the same session of
March 1660-1, this act was, in substance, passed, (see ante p. 29) and
iMight therefore, with propriety be dated 1661

h) ' to' in Purv.
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Readers to j^d sobci' person of ffood life and conversation to read
be civosen bv i* • • • ^ .

the parish.
divuie servict evtry intervening siniutiy at th^; parish

church, when the minister preacheth at any other place.

ACT VI.

Liltirgie to be read.

See vol. 1 p TH.Vr the canons sett dovvne in the liturgie of the
149,241,277 church of England for celebrating divine service and

Canons of
fi<^ministration of the sacraments be duly observed and

the church kept and that the whole liturgie according to the said
of England to injunctions be by the minister or reader at church and

ancTiiturgy
' chappell cvcry Sunday throughly read.

read.

See vol. 1. p.

157, 182.

Catechism
of church,
only to be
taught.

Readers not
<o expound
catechism, or

scriptures.

See vol 1. p.

151, 181, 290,
311.

Ministers to

preach every
Sunday and
administer

sacrament
twice a year.

ACT VII.

Church Catcchisme.

THAT neither minister nor reader teach any other

catechisme than that by the canons appointed and in-

serted in the booke of comon prayer and that the mi-
nister expound no other then that, that our fundamentals

at least may be well laid, and that noe reader upon pre-

sumption of his owne abilities do attempt the expound-
ing that or any other catechisme or the scriptures.

ACT VIII.

Ministers to Preach IVeekely.

THAT the minister of every parish preach constant-

ly every Sunday (viz.) one Sunday in a mouth at

each chappell of ease in his parish (if there be any in

it (a) ) and the other Sundays (b) at his parish church
and that twice a yeareat least he administer the sacra-

ment of the Lords supper there.

Various Readings.

(a) the words ' in it' omitted in Purvis and all the revisals.

(b) the word ' Sundays' omitted in Purv. and all the revisals. In

consequence of this omissioD, the act reads as if there were but two
Sundays in a month.
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ACT IX.

Sundays not to bee profaned, (c)

THAT the Lords day be kept holy, and that noe

journeys be made on that day except in case of emer-

gent necessity, And that noe other thing, be used or

done, tliat may tend to the prophanaiion of that day,

But that all and every person and persons inhabitinti^ in

this country haveing nqe lawfull excuse to be (d) ab-

sent shall upon every Sunday and tbe fower holy days

hereafter mentioned, diligently resort to their parish

church or chappell accustomed then and there to abide

orderly and soberly during the time of common pray-

ers preaching or other service of God, upon penalty

of being fined fifty pounds of tobacco by the county

court upon presentment made by the chnrcliwardens

who are to collect the same with the parish levies, Pro-

vided alzvayes that this act include (e) not Quakers or

other recusants who out of nonconformitie to the thurcii

totally absent themselves but that they shall be lyable

to such fines and punishments as by the statute of 23d

of Elizabeth are imposed on them, being for every

months absence twenty pounds sterling and if they for-

beare a twelve month then to give good security for

tlieir good behaviour besides their payment for their

monthly absences, according to the tenor of the said

statute. And that all Quakers for assembling in unlaw-

full assemblyes and conventicles be fined and pay each

of them there taken, two hundred pounds of tobacco

for each time they shall be for such unlawfuil meeting

taken or (f) presented by the church wardens to the

county court* and in case of the insolvency of any

person amonge them, the more able then taken to pay

for them, one halfe to the informer and the other halfe

to the publique.

Spe vol. 1. p.

144, 261,434.

The Lord's

dav to be kept
hoiy.

No w ork

done on, ex-

cept in cases

of necessity.

Divine ser-

vice and
pipaching to

I)P diligently

attended on
Puiulays ami
lioly-dajs.

Pcnahy,

Further penal

ty oil Quakers,
and reco^antP;

who are to be

tincd iM.der

stal 131 E\h.

Quake.

s

meetiii'is or

convtiifiCles,

how, p';evi?nt-

cd and punish-

ed. •"

The nion ablt

to pay ''or in-

solvents.

Various Readings.

(c) this act is also in Purv. but the title only is given in edit. 1733^

and 1762, and it is altogether omitted in edit. 1769.

(d) the word ' be' omitted in Purvis.

(e) ' conclude' in Purvis.

(f) the words ' taken or' omitted in Purvis.
" The whole sentpnce from the asterisk " to the end of «he act

•milted in Purvis.
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ACT X.

(From act 18
oj March
1660-1, ante p
24.

TheSOtb of

Jan. a holy-

day in comme-
morafion of

the biheafling

of Charles I.

The 30th of January to be kept ffast.

WHEREAS our late surrender and submission to

that execrable power that so blood} ly massacred the

late king Charles the first of ever blessed and glorious

(«) memory, hath made us by acknowledging them,

guilty of their crimes, to shew our serious and hearty

repentance and detestation of that barbarous act Be it

enacted i\\dil the thirtieth of January the day the said

king was beheaded, be annually solemnized with ffast-

ing and prayers, that our sorrows may expiate our

crimes and our teares wash away our guilt.

ACT XI.

The nine and twentieth day of May to he kept holy,

SINCE God of his mercy hath bin pleased to res-

store our late distracted kiiigdomes to peace and unity

and his late distressed majestic to the throne of his

royall ancestors Be it enacted that in testimony of our

thankfulnes and joy, the twenty ninth of May the day
of his majesties birth and happy restitution be annual

rcstutatian of ly celebrated as an holy day.

(IVoni act 19,

of March
1660-1, ante

p. 25. i

Tlrt- iyth of

May., a lioly-

A»y , to com-
meiworate the

^.;.
" ACT XII.

[

•'

f. (. c "

• '.['. ,'

*

J\''one to he marrycd hut by Ministers, nor by them but by

\ .'

'

lycense, or pubhshiii^ the hanncs. (b)

Sseevoi'i. p. THAT noe marriage be sollemnized nor reputed

i^*?' 'Ji'
^'**' valid in law but such as is made by the ministers (c)

3S2, 433. '' ' '

Various Readings.

(a) The words ' and glorious' omitted in Purvis and all the reviV

sals ; but they are inserted in the Northb. MS. and the act of the last

session from uhich this was taken. See ante pa. 24.

(b) This act is also in Purv. but the title only is given in edit. 1733
and 1752, and it is altogether omitted in edit. 1769.

(c) ' Minister' in Purvis.
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Bccordinff to the laws of England, and that noe minis- ^° mani-
/ \ / 7\ VI » 1 r ares valid, but

ters (c) marry any persons [a) without lycence trom ([^^gp ,,^.1^.

ihe governour or his deputy, or thrice publication of iirated by mi-

banes accordiner to the prescription of the rubrick in
p'stersaccord-

• 7 , , " , ', .\ , , .
I

•/> 1 iiiffto the laws
fAe(ej comon prayer booke, whu n mjoynes that li the of En<»-.

persons to be marryed dwell in severall parishes the

banes must be asked in both parishes, and that the cu- None to be

rate of one parish shall not solemnize the matrimony manied with-

untill he have a certificate from the curate of the other publication of

parish, that the banes have been there thrice published, banns

and noe objection made against thejoyniag the parties

together, (f) And if any minister shall contrary to this

act marry any persons, he shall be fined tenn thou- Penalty.

sand pounds of tobacco, and any pretended marriage

hereafter (g) made by any other then a minister be issue of pei-

reputed null, and the children borne out of such mar- sons hereafter

riageofthe parents, be esteemed illegitimate and the ^1^^ 'me'*\'tu'
parents sufier such punishment as by the law.s (h) pro- mate.

hibiting flbrnicatiou ought to be inflicted.

ACT XHL

^.' -Churchwardens to make Presenimenls.^

THAT the churchwardens shall twice every yeare See vol. i. p.

(viz.) in December court and April! court deliver a true \^^' i^*^' l^^
^ ^ . • • • r u • J u 227, 240, 309
presentment in writing ot such misdemeanors as to iq

(i) their knowledge, or by com on fame have beene

comitted whilst they have beene churchwardens, name- Church war-

ly swearing, profaneing Gods holy name, or sabbath f^enstopre

abuseing or contemning his holy word or (j) sacraments year.

Various Readings,

(c) ' Minister' in Purv.

(d) ' person' in Purvis.

(e) ' the' omitted in Nortiib. MS.
(/) ' the parties joining together' in Purvis.

(g) the word ' hereafter' omitted in Purvis,

(i^) ' law' in Purvis.

§ This act is also in Purv. but the title only is given in edit ot"

1733, and 1752, and wholly omitted in edit 1769
(t) ' by' in Purv.
f j) ' and' in Purvj?.

(3
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Whatoffence? or absenting themselves from the exercises thereof, As
alsoe of those foule and abominable sins of (Irunken-

iiesse fornication and adultery, and of all malitious and
envious slandering and backbiting for the better mani-
festatKm wliereof the said churchwardens are impow-
ered to cause all such persons upon whose reports they

ground their presentments to appeare at the next (k)

county courts to which the presentments are made to

give their evidences concerning the same.

May summon
witnesses.

ACT XIV.

(Altered

from act 33,

of Maich
1660-1, ante

p. 30,)

Church-war-
dens, their

power and
duty in re-

pairing' the

churches,

and jjioviding

ornaments,
]_ To collect

the Minister's

dues,

[tJ= The as-

sembly consi-

dered all the

laws n lating-

to the ciuirch

as one act.

Ckurchwardais to keepe ihc Church inrepaire and pro-

vide Ornaments. 1661 (a)

JiND it is fnrthpr enacted ^hM the said churchwar-
dens take care and be impowered during their church-

wardenship to keepe the church in repaire provide

books and decent ornaments {\'\i.) a greate bible two
comon prayer books, a c<-mmunion cloath and nap-

kin, a pulpitt and cushion, this present 3eare, and after

annually something towards comunion plate, pulpitt

cloatii aiu! bell as the ability of the parish will per-

mitt, and that they the said churchwardens doe
faithlully collect the mifiisters dues, cause them to

be brought to convenient places and honestly pay them,

and that of all the disbursements and receipts they

give a true account to the vestry w hen b}' them requir-

ed who are impowered by a former branch of this

act (jl/^ to levie the same upon the parish, and l)y this

to give the said churchwardens a sufficient discharge.

Various Readings.

(A) ' respective' in Purv.

(a) This act is puhlished accordinsr to the order in which it is

placed in the Northb. MS.—In Purv.'^Si the revisals of 1733 fc. 1752,
(in which all the errors of Purvis seem to have been carefully co-

pied) it is arranged as act XV, and follows the act concerning the
' burial of servants' ^c. But the conmiencement of the act itself

shews that the arrangement in the Northb. MS, is the only proper
oae. This act is in all the revisals.
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ACT XV.

Buriall of Servants or others privately prohibit-

ed, (b)

WHEREAS the private buriall of servants &: others Preamble,

c I I II • ^ J' reciting- the iH
give occasion of much scandall ap:ainst diverse persons

eg-pcis of pri-

and sometimes not undeservedly of being guilty of vate burials.

their deaths, from which if the persons suspected be

innocent there can be noe vindication (c) if guilty noe

punishment, by reason they are for tlie most part

bniyeJ without the knowledge or view of any others

then such of the family, as by neerensse of relation (as

being husband wife or children (d) are unwilling) or

as servants are fearfull to make discovery if murther

were (e) committed: ftbr remedy whereof as alsoe for Burjin^pla-

takeing away that barbarous custome of exposeing the p'^, °ed in eve:-

corps of the dead (by makeing their graves in comon ry parish.

and unfenced places) to the prey of hoggs and other

vermine, Be i7 ewac^ecJ < hat there be in every parish ^0.3^61*227
three or fow;er or more places appoynted (according to 241! ' '

the gveaturs or iittlenes of the s;ime) to be sett apart

and fenced in, for places of p^iblique buriall. for that Neighbors

pit'cinct, And farther that before the corp* be buryed
Jyil'J^irVto

'"'

there be at least three or tower of the neighbors called view the

who may in case of suspicion view she corp'^, and if oorpse,i icase

none, yet according to the decent custome of all Chris- ° *"*^

tendome they may accompany itt to the ground, (f)
And be it further etmctcd that noe persons fg-) vvhei'ier None to be
,.

'^
X I li 1 1 • 1 •

,. I .! buried nan
tree or servants snail be buried in a?)y otner place tiien

^^^^

iny

p:

those soe appointed, un'.es such who by their owne ap- except bytheir

pointment in tlieir life lime iiave signified their desires ownappomt-
^ ^ , . . J . -15 11 ment.
of being interred in any particular place elsewhere.

V^arious Readings.

(&) this act is also in Purv and edit. 1733 : in edit. 1752, the title

«nly is given ; and in edit 1769, it is wholly omitted

(r) thi; word 'nor' between 'vindication' and 'if in Purvis and
edit. 1733, but it is at leait superfluous.

(d) ' child' in Purvis and edit. 1733.

(e) 'where' in Northb. MS
(/) ' grave' in Purv. and edit 1733.

(g) ' servants' in Northb. MS.
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1 ACT XVI.

Registers to be kept by the Ministers or Readers, [aj

See vol. 1 p. WHEREAS many differenres doe frequently arise

18'*' 433' 54j' ^^"^"^ the age of orphant?, and inquirees are often

made for persons imported into this country and
here deceased, and no positive certificate can be j^rant-

ed of the age of the one, or the death of the other,
Register of {^y reason uoe registers have bin kept, which might

births, deaths, u .1 1 .1 . j -j ^i d -a

and marria- "^ ^"^ record , there entred evidence the same, Be it

ges to be kept therefore enacted that the minister or reader of every
by rauiisters parish shall well truelv and plainly record all births
or rp'ifif*rs •/ i ^^

burialls and [6] marriages which shall happen within

the precincts of the parish in a [c] booke to be pro-

vided by the vestry for that purpose, And if any
Penalty for master of a ifaniilv or other person whome it mav con-
omitting to

I \t f • • '
I

"• •

inform minis- certjc shall oinitt 01 giviug noticc to the same minister

ter or reader, or reader of the day of the birth death or marriage of

any to him or them related the space of a month such,

person shall for such his neglect be fined one hundred
Their fees pounds of tobacco, and that the minister or reader [d]

toi enteinig.
i^^ve for their entry of such birth death or marriage

renaity for ffifty [t] pouiuls of tobacco and if they.neglect entring
^^^ ^^ '

the same as aforesaid that they be fined upon discove-

ry made of the same neglect five hundred pounds of

tobacco to the use of the parish.

ACT XVII.

Lycsnces for Marriage how to tssut.

Seeuntepa. AND wlitreas many times lycenses are granted and
28, and vol the persons are marryed out of the parishes, which

24
1*

433.' ' lycences have been usually granted by the governor,

P^arious Readings.

[a] This act is also in Purv. but the title only is given in edit 1733
and 1752, and wholly omitted in edit 1769.

[6] ' or' in Purvis.

[c] The words ' in a' omitted in Northb. MS. but inserted in
Purvis.

[d] the words ' or reader' omitted in Purvis
[e] * three' in Purv.
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whose knowledge of persons cannot possibly extend o- Marriage li-
— censes I

to issur
ver the whole country, Bee it enacted i\\?ii henceforward

^*'"**^'^ ^°^

all persons desiring lycences for marriage shall first re-

paire to the clerke of the county court and there give

bond with sufficient [/"] security that there is noe law-

ful! cause to obstruct their said marriage and that upon
receipt of such bond the said clerke shall write the ly- Fees to the

cence and certifie to the first in commission for that gov. for, how

coumy, or such other when it shall please the gover-
'^"''ccted,

nor to depute that he hath taken bond as aforesaid

who by vertue thereof shall signe the said lycence and
direct the same to the minister And to the end that

the legall grant of the said lycense may be made evi-

dent and the governor assertayiied of his just dues, It

is further enacted that the said clerke shall yearely in

Sfptember court returne the names of tiiepartyes mar-
ried and of (he secnrityes to the secretaryes office there

to be recorded, And further that he deliver an account
of the fTees due for tSie, said lycences to the siierrifls or

coUectors of the county, who is hereby required to col-

lect the same with the levies and to make payment
thereof to the governor and others to whom they are

due and any clerke makeing default in an}' of the pre-

mises to forfeite one thousand pounds of tobacco to the

use of the governor. The flees for the lycences to be Governors,

as foihweth (viz.) to the governor two hundred pounds ^'^'''^'s; ^^-

tobrvcco, or twenty shiihsigs sterhng, to the clerke for niinistci-

writing the bosid lycence certilicate and returning the ^^'^^

same to th? office fifty pounds of tobacco, and to the se-

cretary fi^r recording the same in the office as aforesaid

forty pounds of tobacco and the minister marrying with
a lycence two hundred pounds of tobacco or twenty
shillings, if by banes ffifty pounds of tobacco or five

shillings.

Various Readings.

U] ' good' in Purvis.
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ACT XVIII.

Provision for a Colledge.\

Sceante pa. WHEREAS the Want of able and faithful minis-

ters in this couiitrey deprives us oi those great bless-

Laiuls to be ings and mercies that always attend upon the service
takdiiipor of God; nhich want, by reason of our great distance
purcliased for • .. . .

'

. • i^T i "f.^ i i

a college and '''oin o;ir iiative country, cannot in probability be al-

frce school. wavs supplied from thence : Bee it enacted, that for

the advance of learning, education of youth, supply of

the ministry, and promotion of piety, there be land ta-

ken up or purchased for a colledge and free sciiool

:

And that there be with as much speed as maybe con-

venient houseing erected thereon, for eutertain.meut of

students and scholars.

Lands of per- * [Whereas an ancient practice of this counlrey, hath
sons d n- contrary to law and reason icnorantiv vested the lands
iiites a'i«» aiid - •^. •iiir-'i-- r
liabk' to es- OI persons intestate in tlie hands oi administrators ; oi

clioajiovv whcm divers persons have purchased and hold their
di>i)ospd of

];,iids bv no other titles than such sales, which can be
orconipouud- „ "

i- i- • i i • r i t^- i

,.(1 for. OI no validity against tiie claim oi the King, whom no

time can prescribe, aiul to whom if an heir appear not,

the land must of necessity devolve : And if the King
should at any time give express order to an escheator

to make enquiry into the titles we hold, by the said es-

cheator, cannot by vertue of his office but find all such

lands for the King; which we Francis Morrison and

Thoiiias Ludwell, who are at present intru>ted by his

majesties treasurer, to make composition of all lands

so escheated to his majesty; taking into our serious

consideration, and our of out tender care of many poor

me\^, who by the loss of lands, thus perhaps dearly pur-

chased and honestly paid for, and out of our sense of

. the many inconveniences and great damages would fall

upon them by being ousted out of their possessions, by

t This act is taken from Purvis ; the Northb. MS. containing only

the fast section, which indeed seems to be all that is applicable to the

title.

* From the asterisk to the end, is not in the I^orthb. MS. but it

taken from Purvis. It may well be doubted, however, whether it

ought not wholly to be omitted, as it has no connexion with the sub-

ject matter ef the first section, or the title of the act.
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the severity of a too rigorous escheator ; and that ou

the other side, we might not seem to debar his majesty

of his just rights, we hi»ve thought it convtnientto pro-

pose a certain rule for compositions of ail lands held by
any pretended right twoyears, by which, while the power
is in our hands, we shall proceed; and if the assembly

think it a favour we shall joyn with them, making it

our request to Major Norwood his majesties treasurer,

to get his majesty to confine them, that no succeeding

escheator may at his pleasure rigorously exceed these

eur moderate and reasonable demands.

1. AVe concede that any person, having been two
years in possession of any land, that ought to have
been vested in his majesty by escheat, shall pay for his

composition but one hundred pounds of tobacco, for

every fifty acres, besides the fees for finding the office

and drawing the conveyance.

2. That every person, having been so in possession

two years, as aforesaid, shall have eight months time

to petition for, and make their composition : But if

they defer it lopger, and another sue for it and obtain

it, they can impute the blame to nothing but their own
neglect.

3. That where there is a widow, she shall enjoy the

land of her husband during her life, and be admitted
in the first place to make her composition for the fee-

simple, in case she signifie her desire within the time
aforesaid.

4. That all lands escheated before the two years
aforesaid, the person concerned shall pay for his com-
position as aforesaid : But all lands which shall here-

after lapse, or which have lapsed within the two years
last past, the composition to be made for with those by
his majesties treasurer appointed and authorized there-

unto: And that the widdow be admitted, in the first

place, she making her claim within eight months ac-

cording to the proposition abovesaid.]
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ACT XIX.

Courts.

Sec vol 1 p.

174, 187, 270,

345, 461, 477,
524.

WHEREAS the name quarter courts is altopelher

unsutable to the nuiure of those courts held by gover-

nor and counctii both in re-pect there are hut three of

those courts in the yeare, as alsoe because they are not

equally distributed into the quarters of the yeare,

September and JVovember b^ing too neer and March

Courts here- ^^^ ^ong from them to achnitt of that title Be it there-

tofote called fore enacted that the said courts bee noe lonjier stiled
Quarter courts

^j^g quarter courts. but that they be henceforth called
to be hence- y-i H i i i r
forward called ^enerall courts a name more sutable to the nature ot

General them, as being places where all persons and causes
courts.

Iiave generally audience and receive determination.

Recital o^" Wliersas the acts of assembly already tnade are very
detects in the

f]pfQ(-^i\yQ jf, prescribeiuff the rules to be observed in the'
rxistuiff laws !• i i

•
i n i i

• i

as to rules of proceedmgs both in those general! and tlie particular

proceeding. county coiirts for vvant whereof many errors are com-
mitted the respects due to the courts soe neerly repre-

senting his royall [«] majesties sacred person, by the

clamorous unmannerlynes of the people lost, and order,

gravity and decoram which should manifest the author

rity of a court in the court it selfe neglected, And in re-

gard the long omission of those (hugely materiall though

in themselves little) things of forme, hath caused all"

things still to continue in their first disorders It hath

appeared necessary to this present grand assembly to

sett downe the rules and forme themselves for the be-

ginning continuance and proceedings in the said courts-

as fnlloweth, ^nd it is therefore enacted that the Gene-

rall courts beginne and continue as foUoweth.

Gencrall Courts to beginne andrxontinue.

Mav'L-h term. That Morcli court begiime the 20th of March, if i

be not Satturday or Sunday and then to beginne the

IMunday following, and then to hold eighteene dayes, "^

not accompting Sunday in the number.

f'^ariovs Readings.

f«]-tiie words ' royall' omitted in Purvis.
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That September court beginne the 20th of Septem- *ep*- *err»

ber if it be not Saturday or Sunday and then to be-

giinie the Munday following and hold twelve days,

not accompting Sundays in the number.

That November court beginnethe 20th of November Novemb«^i'

if itt be not Saturday or Sunday, and then to beginne
^^^'

the Munday after, and hold twelve dayes not accompt-
ing Sundayes in the number.

That adjournments of the said courts be alwayes Adjoum-

avoyded and that they beginne precisely upon the day,
™yo"|fp^**

*

that all persons knowing the day of the retorne of the

writts may accordingly give their attendance.

ii, ^Stile how cntred.

^That the stile of the courts be entred thus.

ATT a General! court held att James City this stvieof the

by his Majesties Governor and Councell courts

in (he yeare of the raigne of our

Soveraigne Lord Charles the second by the Grace of

God of Great Britain, ffrance, &. Ireland, King, De-
fender of the fl'aith Sic. &; in the yeare of our Lord
God &Z.C. Present—incert the names of Governor and
Councell.

Silence is commanded.

THEN lett the cryer or under sherriffe make pro- Form or

clamaiion and say " O Yes O Yes O Yes silence opening the

" is comanded in the court while his Majesties Gover-
" nor and councell are sitting, upon paine of impris-
" onment."

court.

Silence

for suitors to

appear.

Suiters to appears.

AFTER silence comanded lett the crver make pro- Proclamation

ciamation saymg :
" All manner of persons that have

" any thing to doe at this court draw neer and give
" your attendance and if any one have any plaint to

" enter or suite to prosecute lett them come forth and
" they shall be heard."

Vol. II. H
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Wiitn silence is thus comandeci £c proclamation upon

calling the rlockett the crjer shall call lor the plain-

litre.

Calling (he Fluintljfe.

ui^'^?fl'^''''^
" AB come forth and prosecute the action against

" C D or elf.e thou \\\\\ be nonsuit /ind tlse plaintiiie

putting in his declaration the cryer shall call for the

defendant.

Calling ike Defendant.

Calling- the '• C 1) conie forth and save the and thy bayles or
Defendant.

^i^g ^[j^^^, ^^j^ forfeit thy recognizarice.''

Wan-ants 10 rpj,^
nroeeedincs in the said courts : warrants to be

be issm-d liy .
i i i ^ T

riei-k« issued oy the clerks.

; ACT XX.

Actions to bej/rojiotiioned.

Actions to BEE it enacted that warrants be issued out by the

edfoiiienum- clerk of the general! courts and the said clerke soe

ber of 20 lor proportion the number of his actions that there be for
each day. ^^^.j, ^],^y i^yenty, and that untiil there be twenty actions

entred for the fust day, no warrant issue for tlie second,-

and then twenty for tiie second before any issue for the

third, and soe proportionably twenty per day for soe

many as there are actions to fill with that number, it

being unreasonable that the governor and councell

should waite a week for a stragling busines entred at

a particular mans pleasure, and in case any special!

warrant issue that for the extraordinarinesse of tlie bur

Special war- fines may require the governors owne signing It is en-
raiits, how to jjcted that t!ie person first goe to the clerke, and tliere

enter his action and i!ie day of the returne, before !iis

warrant shall be signed.

issue.
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* Warrants may be served to the General! courts at any

time if there he tenn days between the arrest and

rctorne*

AND whereas some scruples have arisen about the Writs may

time warrants may be served (viz.) whether tenn days
^^^'^jj^^^^

**

before the first day of the court, or [a] tenn days be- ,vitbin ten

fore the retorne, that is the day mentioned on the days before

writt to appeare It is hereby declared that warrants may
J.^^^"^",'^"'

be served at any time, if there be ten days betweene the first day

the serving the warrant [b'] and the retorne thereof, [c] of the court.

And further that it may be done in coun time for the

same court if there be tenn days betweene serving the

warrant and the retorne as aforesaid, [c/]

ACT XXI.

Courts to sitt from eight to eleaven of the clock in the

forenoone,from one to three in the afternoone.

BEE it aUoe further enacted that the court sliall How long

each day sitt from eight of the clot k t' eleaven in the *^^.^*'"''*J''
/.

'
I ^ I

• I /• sit in each
lorenoone, and from one to three m the aiternoone

; ^^y^

and for avoydiivr ail errors that may happen in the

draught of the* orders by the clerke either throu^-h his

misapprehending the sence of the court or the partial! Orders to be

information of dv.y person concerned v^hich he being drawn up, by

distracted by multiplicity of busines mav iinv^illineclv
*'^*^"^^*^

assent to, That all orders of the days be by the-clerke
"'

drawne up against next morning, and then read in open
court (in presence of the plaintiffe or defej^daut If they . , ,

will be present) when rule will be given by the court

for amendment of errors if any be, before they be en- '^°"^^' ^-^

tred upon record, and the plaintiiTe or defendant if they

Various Readings^

' The words between the asterisks, omitted in Purvis.
[a] the wo -(Is ' ten days before the first day of the court, or'

omitted in Purv.

[6] the words ' the warrant' omitted in Purv.
[c] ' as aforesaid' instead of ' thereof in Purv.
[(/] the words ' the warrant and the retorne as aforesaid' omitted

in Purv,
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Orders fo be have anv new matter of plea, shall then have liberty to

the^Scritary P'^^^^ '^ '" ^^^'^^^ of judgement. And the orders thus

and recorded ])ublickly read and confirmed shall be signed by the se-
bytheclerk. crelary which shall remaine upon file in the office for

the full justification of the clerke who is to enter them
in the booke of records.

ACT XXII.

The Plaintiffe to file his declaration three days before

the day of hearing.

Declaration

to be filed

three days at

least before

the day of

hearing-.

When plea or

aHSwer to be
filed.

Non suit.

Amercement.

Judgment
against bail

or sheriff.

•flow relieved.

AND whereas the clerke is enjoyned to enter twen-
ty actions for each day and the courts to sitt at cer-

tain bovvers, soe alsoe it is hereby enacted that the

plaintiffe file his declaration in the office at least three

days before the day of hearing, in which tyme the de-

fendant may take a copy thereof the original still re-

mavning in the office, and provide his answer in writing

ready to present to the governor and councell at the

day of hearing, And further that if the plaintiffe faile

either in not appearing to prosecute or in neglecting to

file his declaration as is hereby enjoyned, he shall pay
to the defendant if he live within fifty miles of James
Citty one hundrtd and ffifty pounds of Tobacco for a
nonsuite, and if he dwell furll^er off then three hundred
and fifty pounds of tobacco, besides his amercement to

the pubb(jue, and if the defendant make default then [a]

judgement to passe against the baylefor the thing sued

for or if i:oe bayle be returned then against the sher-

rifft besides his amercement of one thousand pounds
of tobacco laid upon him by act for not makeing re-

tornes. Provided that the bayle and sherriffe have res-

pite of execution untill the next [6] court when if they

brintr the person of the partie, the judgment of the

first court granted be reversed, but the amerciament

Various Readings.

[a] ' the' in Purvis.

.[/»] the word ' next' omitted in Northb. MS
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awarded against the sherrlffe to continue, and not to be

remitted.

ACT xxni.

Adjournments to the two last days for determination of
references by avisare volumus or actions entered in

court time.

AND whereas this act enjoynes the proportioning- Adjournment

soe many actions to a day, but gives liberty to anest
*)ayg*of^the**

in court time, to the last day of the court, and whereas term, for de-

some ca^es of diffiruhy may be presented, upon which cidin^referen

the court may desire to advise Bee it therefore enacted voLmus"^^^^
that as soon as the court bath salt soe many dayes as

are filled with actions, It shall be adjourned to the two

last days of that court and whatever the court hath

referred by their avisare volumus And all actions en-

tred in court tiu»e as aforesaid shall be then tryed and

determined.

ACT XXIV.

Criminall causes to be tryed at the General Court.

WHEREAS men of the greatest abilities both for See vol. i p.

[c] judgment and integrity doe usually meet at the ge- ^^^> ^^^

nerall courts whether their occasions doe frequently

call them, and because that any thing that concerneth Criminal

the life or limb requires the ablest juryes to inquil-e of
tHed^oni* ^at

itt Bee it enacted that all criminall causes that concerne the general

either life or member, shall be tryed at the generall court, and on

courts only the fourth day of the said court. And be-
*he4thday

cause that the lawes of England doe enjoyne jvu'ies to

be chosen out of the neighbourhood where the fact

was comitted, according to which the remotenesse of

our habitations doth not admitt us soe fully to practice

as wee desire, yett that wee may come as neere to them

f^arious Readings.

[c] ' of in PurYJs.
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Juries, how
immoned.

S\x from the

neighbour-

liood.

Their allow-

ance.

Jury complet-

ed from by
standf.rs.

as we possibly may, And because it is very requisite

that parte of the jury at least should come from thence

who by reason of tiieir neere acquaintance with the bu-

sines may a^ive information of diverse circumstances to

the rest of the jury Bee itt therefore enacted that imedi-

ately after tiie comitment of any person i'onwA criminall

to the grand inquest the sherriffe of (he county to whose

custody he is comitted shall give notice thereof to the

secretarves office at James Citty and theclerke of that

office shall presently send a venire facias to the said

sherriffe to iinpannell six men of the ablesi and neerest

of the inhabitants of liis county to that place where the

fact was cotfsittcd to be of the jury for tryall of that

cause, retornable the fourth day of the next generall

court, where the said jury mSn are bound to appeare,

and for their charges the country shall alloweeach man
twenty pounds of tobacco per day, for each day they

may reasonably come to, and goe from James Citty,

and fifty pounds of tobacco pt-r day during their atten-

dance there about itt (viz) from the day they are by

tlie warrant [a] to appeare until I they be discharged,

and that the rest of the Jury be made up of the by stan-

ders.

ACT XXV.

The Governor or two of the Councell to goe the cir-

ciiite.k)

WHEREAS the honorable governor oiit of the

singular care of his due administration of justice in

all courts and that he may be the better inabled to ren-
commissioned (jer to his majcstle an exact account of the govern-
by the g:over-

^jj^j^j j^,^{|^ been pleased to take upon him and the
nor. to visit .',....

11 ,

ihe county counccil the pames of visiteing all the county courts of
-ourts Toaiiy. the country, Bee it therpfore enacted that the honorable

governor and one of the councell, or upon the urgent
affaires of the country hindring the governor, That the

Liovernor and
one council-

lor, or two
councillors

T'^arions Readings

[n] ' writ' in Purvl=;.

§ Tliis act is also in Vv.rv. but tiie title only in edit 1733 and 1752
and altoeethpv om;tt/^d in edit 1769.

'

n
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governor comissionate two of the councell for every

river yearely in August to sitt judge in all the county

courts, and there here and determine all causes then

depending in them by action or reference from any

other preceeding court in that county Provided noe

councellor be appointed to goe the circnite in tiie ri-

ver \\4ierein he doth inhabit!.

ACT XXVI.

^ppe&les koiv to be made.'\

1. 1.WHEREAS many appeales are made from county See vr

courts to generall courts and from general] courts to
!"^*:f

g',,'jy -

assemblyes, whereby the speedy execution of justice

is often retarded, and many persons disabled by the

charge of goeing to James Citty to prosecute, are for- Apponis from

ced many times to desist from the clayme of tlieir just
county ouks,

.,,<., ^ 71-1 1- VI hcii to be
rights, Bee.^ it therejore enacted, that lor the avoydmg tried by gov.

delays, and for the ease of the inhabitants all appeales «'i'l itineiiint

made in any court after the generall court in March
^,'he",'^|,v"thV

be referred to the hearing of the governor or itenary gnneiaf court,

councellors ("61 in their circuite from whose sentence "'"^ ^^'"'" '^,•./,*--' .,1 1 •/• 1 1 the asscniblv.
there, it any person wii! appeale, it the governor be pre-

sent, the appeale [c] shall be made to the next assem-

bly, if two of the councell then to the next generall

court, from which the said councellors during the tryall

of such cause or causes in which they iiad, att the coun-

ty cotirts, given their opinions shall be suspended
;

But becatTse in' the winter time the generall courts are

more frequent and all causes may [c/] receive speedier

determination and because tobacco being only then

payable, may be paid in kind, It is enacted that all ap-

peales made from October, December and other inter-

vening county courts be made to the next succeding

generall court and from thence to the assembly, And
because there may be as greate error in judgment or

J^arious Readings.

t This act is in Purv. iiut the title only in edit. 1733 nnrl 1752 aiu!
^

\vho!,ly omitted in edit. 1769.

[6] ' council' in Purvis,

[cj the words ' the appeale' omitted in Purv.
[rf] ' there' in Purv.
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Appeals al-

lowed for all

sums.

Vol. 1. pa.

541.

Exception
as to JSortha.

county. »

County
courts nave
jurisdiction of

all causes.

(Vol. 1. pa.

303)

wiM in matters of small value as in the grPatPSt. If is

further enacted that appeales shall l\e open a> aforesaid

for an\- thing of what value soever, Provided that the

appealerjeni put in frood securit}- for prosecuteing the

appeale and payment of fifty per cent damages to the

defendant, if the appealemcnt be cast in the .'uite for

his unjust molestation Provided also that noe apj5eales

be made from Northampton count\" (whose remoienesse

and daiig-erousnes <-»f passag^e is such as is not for in-

considerable causes to be attempted) under the value

lyraitled by former acts of assembl}". beiiig three thou-

sand pounds of tobacco, or thirty pounds sterling, any
tJiing in this act to the contrary notwithstanding, .Ind
hz it farther enacted that all causes of what value or

nature whatsoever not touching life or member may
be tryed att the county courts, And that noe arrest be

made to the generall court in any action under the va-

lue of sixteene hundred pounds of tobacco or sixteene

pounds sterling upon penalty of five hundred pounds
of tobacco to be paid by the Piaioiiffe to the Defend-

ant for bis charges.

ACT XXVII.

Erfit. iTsy k.] Amercements in Generall courts fifty pounds of Tobac-
"^^•*

CO per cause, in county courts thirty per cause.

See Parv. 23. WHEREAS many needlesse (a) suites are raised

upon frivolous occasions bv litigious persons, for

prevention thereof for the future Bt'' it enacted and
coi-ipnned that all persons whatsoever that are cast in

any cause be they plaintifi'e or defendant shall be

amerced, besides the damages &: costs to the recoverers,

in the generall courts fifty pounds of tobacco to the use

of tiie pubiique, and in the county courts ihirt\ pounds

of tobacco for the niaintenance of the comi^sione^s ;

for the due collecting whereof Bee it enacted that the

Amerce-
.T;ents in gcEe-

ra',ai-»dcoiiiJTv

';ourts.

How bppio-

Tiriateu.

Various Readings.

* Where the title onlv is given in any edition, that edition is re»

ierred to opposite the title : where the aci iiseif is pabfished, alike re-

ference is made opposite the beginning nf the act.

fa) The t» ord ' needlesse' omitted in Porr.
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clerke of the general] courts and the severall county How collect-

courts keepe an exact account of the amerciament, and ^ "

dehver or send the same to the severall sherrifi's of the

particular countjes. who are hereby required to collect

the same with the levyes, and accordingly inipowered

for default of payment to make distresse, and com-
manded not to retorne any arreares. executors and
administrators who cannot pay without orders being
always excepted.

ACT XXVIII.

Subpcenas to be issued by the Clerke. Edit. 1733and^ ^
1752

BEE italsoe enacted. That the clerke of the general! See Purv. 23.

court shall issue subpoenas from the secretaryes office
5e'|^^^,ed*for

for all evidences required in the trial of any cause witnesses to

there depending, if the witnesses required doe not attend the ge-

dweli beyond the bay or the north side of Yorke {a) ufJess^^thev

river, And if they doe then a Dedimus potestatem shall reside beyond

issue for taking the depositions in the county or coun- ^^^ ''*-^?'^,^?

ties where the witnesses doe dwell. Provided alwayes of York rirer •

that in criminall cases all witnesses be bound over to then a com-

ffive in their evidences viva voce at the iryall in the m|ss>on to
«5

,

-^ take their de-
general court. positions. Vi-

..

.

va voce evi-
~ dence in crim-

ACT XXIX. inal cases.

Dedimus Potestatem, hojo to issue. Edit. I733and

1 1732.

WHEREAS many causes betweene party and par- see t^urv. 24.

ty are lost for want of evidence who living soe remote ^^oL i, p304

cannot but be a charge and expence farr exceeding
^'''eainbie.

the value of the cause if they (b) be brought to

give it vive voce at the generall court or at the county

courts if tlie party dwell out of the county ; or else

a greater mischiefe is introduced by the parti all and

illegall examination of witnesses in presence of but one

party before some one commissioner perhaps too

favorably inclined to the party in whose behalf the de-

positions are taken ; besides the trouble expence and

hindrances of the witnesses themselves, who many

Various Readings.

(a) James, in Purv. but evidently a mistake.

(6) The words ' if they' omitted in Purvis.

Vol. II. f
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times are forced 100 miles from the place of their resi-

rlcnce, for n stnal! allduance to g^ive evidence in tryalls

ofpettieand inconsiderable value; for remedy whereof,

and that all parties may with more convenience, lesse

trouble and costs, have iheir evidences impartially
Conimissions ,jj,^ Icffallv taken, Be it enacted and confirmed that if
to take the de- c? * ?

^
j

posi ns of wit- ^^^ cause be (a) to be tryed in the general! court the

nesses how to governor, if in a county court any one of the coun-
issue, be exe-

j.gj| ^y. ^j^^ judae of that court shall iirrant and sierne a
cut6(-i cinu re- , ^ ^ ^ ,

^ "

turned. dedimus potestotem for examination of witnesses in the

countyes where they dwell, directed to three such per-

sons as the plaintilfe and defendant, if they both de-

sire the writ shall by consent make choice of and no-

minate. But if it be the single request of either plain-

tiffe or defendant then the governor, councell orjudge
of the county court out of court time shall nominate
and appoint three or more such indifferent persons to

examine all such witnesses as by the partie desiring the

vvritt they shall be moved to summon before them, and
to this end the commissioners thus made choice off or

appointed to execute the writt, or (6) any two of

them shall by t!ie said writ be empowered and required

to appoint a time and place when and where they will

receive the evidences, and to issue (»ut suhpanas for

Conunis oners their appearances accordingly; and if upon such sum-
may fine the p^ous auv of the witiicsses refuse or neglect to come
Witnesses lor *'

•

non-attend- ^^'^ g'^'^" i" their e^'idences, then the commissioners,

ance. or any two of ihem, be further impowered by this

act to la}' such a fnie upon them as the act of assembly

gives in such cases for non-appearance of witnesses att

Notice. the generall or county courts ; Provided always that

the parties procuring the writt shall give the party con-

cerned against him notice of the time and place when
• and where the commissioners intend to sitt, att least

tivelve (c) da} cs before the day appointed by the said

Examinations commissioners for putting itt in execution. jJnd be if

to be returned j^urthcr cnactcd, that the said commissioners, or any
•seac up.

two of them which take the said examinations shall

imediately subscribe the same, seale them and the writt

i — '.—
Various Readings.

(a) The word ' be' omitted in Purvis.

(b) The word ' or' omitted in Northumberland MS. but insert

ed in Purvis.

^c) ' Ten' in Purvis.
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upp, and return them with the writt soe sealed up to

the clerke of the generall court ; if the writt issue

Irom the governor, or else to the clerk of the county
court whence the warrant issued, by either of the said

clerkes, to be read at the tyme of the tryall of the

cause in cither of the said courts.

ACT XXX.
„ , . /• f^ . ,

Edit. 1733and
renalttes upon non-appearance oj xLvidences. 1752.

BEE it also enacted, That the penalties to be insert- See Puiv,25.

ed in subpoenas to the generall couits for non-appear- Penalty to be

ance of evidences summoned, be one thousand pounds ^"if'^^V"
of tobacco, and for like defaults at the count}' courts

three hundred and fifty pounds of tobacco, and that Allowance to

all witnesses summoned to give in their evidences at
^^' "'''^'^^

either of the said courts shall be allowed for their ne-

cessary time spent in coming and going to and from

the said courts twenty pounds of tobacco per day and
for the time they attend there, untill they have given in

their evidenc'e forty pounds of tobacco per day, and
because manj' maliciously to aggravate the charge of

the suit, summon many more witnesses than are need- Numb of wit-

full. Be it therefore, enacted, that there shall not be al- "psses to be

lowed in an}' bill of costs the charge of above three bill*^o/costs.

witnesses to any one action, unles for proofe of seve-

ral matters incident thereto which severally may re-

quire the attestation of two witnesses.

ACT xxxr.

County Courts appointed. Edit. 1733 and
1752.

BEE it also enacted that for the more due adminis- (See vol 1 in-

tration of justice in the several counties, and the
j'<?^tit'Month-

c I 1 • I • • I 1
'y courts, &

greater ease ot the people in obtamuig the same the < County c'ts,'

courts be continued in each county as of long lime *»s to the ori-

hath been accustomed, and that the said courts doe fourt*!)*^"""'^
consist of eight* of the most able, honest and judici- * See anp2i
ous persons of the county, which eight or any (tT^foure <^'Ounty courts

r /i I r / 1 1 f ,
liow constitu-

ol the.m, whereof one to be always of the quorum tg^

are to bee impowred by commission from the go-

(Cr The Charles City MS. commences at this place, the preceding-
part of the volume having beeii torn ont.
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Power of jus-

tices, same as

in England,

Oaths of alle-

giance and su-

premacy, k. of

a justice to be
taken.

To be called

justices of the

peace.

Court days of
the several

counties.

vernor for the time beinp; to act according to the laws

of Eng and, and of this country and to impowerthem
severally and out of court to act, and doe all such

things as by the laws of Encrland are to be done by jus-
tices of the peace there, Ayid be it enacted that those per-

sons soe coniissionated take the oaths of allegiance and

supremacy, and the oath of a justice of peace, that they

be called justices of the peace* that the courts be stil-

ed county courts, and further, that the said justices

doe keep the said courts precisely upon the dayes ap-

pointed, by this, and former acts of assembly (vizt,)

Henrico, the 1st. day
Charles Citty, the 3d. day
James Citty, the 6ih. day
Isle of Wight, the 9th. day
Nansemum, the 12th. day
Lower Norfolk, the 1 5th day
Elizabeth Citty, the 18th. day"
Warwick County, the 21st. day
Yorke County the 24th day
Northampton, the 28th. day
New-Kent, the 28th day
Gloucester, the 16th day
Lanc3?lerf

Rappahannock j

Surry

Northumberland
Westuierland

Adjournm'ts
to be avoided

(See vol. 1, p
43(5.)

PenaUy on
justices for

being ab.^ent

And all adjournments, by all meanes possibly be avoyd-"

ed aiid that all the justices of the said courts respect-

tinely shall duly attend the same, and shall not depart

or absent themselves from thence without the licence

and consent of the rest of the justices there present,

and if any of them shall happen to have a lawful cause
(See vol. 1, p. of absence, it is thought fitt that in sucii cases they shall

^ upon the first day of the court signify the same to the

court by writing and that they make good proof of

* This is the first time Justices of the Peace were expressly so
called by act of assemblv. They were originally called " Com-
missioners of Monthly Courts," afterwards " Commissioners of
County Coin-ts," but exercised the jurisdiction of justices of the
peace. See vol. 1, Index tit. "Commissioners" " Ju.stices of the

I peace."

t In Purvis and both the MSS. the time of holding courts for the
rest of the counties, is left blank.
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the truth thereof at tlie next ensuinj? court or else being

delinquent in the premisses every justice soe offending

shall forfeit for every time of his absence three hun-

dred pouMtIs tobacco, to be imposed by the court and

disposed off to the good of the county.

ACT XXXII.
Edit. 1733 and

JVo arrest without entring of action. 1752,

B^E it alsoe enacted that all actions to the county See Pur p. 27

courts and suppenoes for witnesses or in chancery

be first entered with the clerke of the county or his Actions and

kiiowne deputy before any arrest made, or summoned
gn'j'et^d'^^vl^h'^

or served under penalty of five hundred pounds of to- the clerk, be-

bacco to be levyed upon the sheriffe that shall presume io»'e anest,

^ .^1. I c a 1 summons or
to serve any process contrary to the tenor hereot. Jlnd ^^^.^.^^^

be it enacte(H\\M the pit. in any action shall at least the

daybeforethecourtenter hisbil! ofcomplayiUand leave Declarat'noi

it in the clerks hand that the defendant if he will may i>ili,vviionio

have a copy thereof, and accordingly provide his an- ^<^fi^*^^'-

swer. But the original declaration or bill to be always

filed in the office.

ACT XXXIII.

The Defendant to put in his annvere. ^L*!'!,-
^"33an<i

AJVD be it further enacted, that for the better regu- See Pur. p. 28

iating and keeping the records and transferring the

precidents («) to posterity, as also for prevention of Anser or plea

new suits upon mistakes of the grounds of orders (6) J^ briHeTlr"^
that as the plaintiff both in generall (c) and county writing.

courts, files bis declaration [d) soe the defendant in both

those courts shall also put in his answer in writing,

and that the judgment if for the plaintiff be endorsed judcr'nts how
on the declaration, if for the defendant on the answer, indorsed.

Various Readings,

(a) "President" in Purvis; "Precidents" in .Vorthumberland and
Charles City MSS.

(ft) "Others" in Purvis ;
" orders" in Northb. k. Ch. Cit. MSS.

(c) The word "courts" after "general" in Purvis ; but it is at

least superfluous.

(d) The words "tiles hisdeelaration" omitted in Northb. MS. but
inserted in Purvis and Ch. Cit. MS.
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Evidence pre- And further, that all evidences concerning that cause
served.

j^^ gj^j together with them, and by the clerke careful-

]y preserved.

Edit 1733 and
175::.

See Pur. p. 28
Fna of entries

in tne couoty
co'ts, same as

in the general

courts, vpry'g

only the title,

&c.

ACT XXXIV.

fforme of entring the court.

BEE it also enacted that the forme for the entring the

stile of the court, proclamation for silence, the cr>er

calling the plaint'aT to prosecute, (a) and the defendant

to answer, be observed in the county courts as well as

in the ueneral (6) courts, varying only in the title of

the court and the assessors.

Edit 1783 and
1752.

See P'ir.

Jurisdi' :

a singii
^

tice.

of

Slander-what
words are ac-

tionable, and
what not.

Jn actions lor

others, plain-

tiff to be non-
suited.

ACT XXXV.

Coufis not to laJce cognizance of any thing under tw&

hundred pounds of Tobacco.

^^nd be it also enacted that the court shall not take

cogtiizsnce of any cause under the value of two hun-

dred pouii.'h of tobacco or twenty shillings sterling

wh'.ch a private justice may and is hereby authorized

and irapowred to hear and determine. And whereas

n.iiuy vexatious persons doe very much trouble the

courts, and their neighbours for babblingwords, some-

times passionately but not majitiously spoken, Be it en-

acted, that i:oe action be admitted for defamation in

any court, where the words are not actionable; and
further that there be no words actionable (c) but such,

as if true might have brought the person to sufler pu-

nishment by law ;
any other to be cast out of the court,

and the plaintiff to be nonsuited; not that liberty is

hereby given or intended to any scurrelous person to

abuse oihers at his pleasure, but that his majesties

courts be not for such brawles forced to wave matters

of greater consequence, and because offences of this

nature may be determined by a perticuler justice who

F^arious Readings.

(n) Tiie words "to prosecute'" omitted in Purvis &, Ch. Cit. MS.
yb) " Quarter" in IN'or'.h. MS. but " general" in Purvis and Ch. Cit.

MS.
(t) The words " and further that tliere be no words actionable"

wniiitcd in .Northb. MS. but inserted in Pur. &,Ch. Cit. MS.
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is hereby im powered to bind the persons so oftending to Brawi'is to be

the good behaviour or if they find not good security for j^°"U beiiavior

die same, to coraitt them to prison till they find itt.

ACT XXXVI.

Private Courts ProJiibited.
g^jj^ ^^33 ^^^^^

1752WHEREAS many things are acted and adminis- See Pur. p 29

trations granted at private courts which tend to the

apparent damage of diverse of the inhabitants of this

country; Be it therefore enacted, ihat no private courts

be kept, but that ail busyness, tryable or (a) grantable private court?

by or att the county courts be tryed and granted in prohibited,

open court at the time and places by the law appoint-

ed ; Provided always that it shall and may be lawful!

for the dis|)atch of merchants and other sea affairs Special courts

which iCY' cannot without much prejudice and detri- "^^^y ^® 'i^**^?

^7*
.

1
. 11,- 1-11 'O'' nierchantsj

ment to the said merchants or masters be delen-ed till -n^a maritime

the courts in course should come, it is enacted thai it cause.?,

shall be lavvfull for any justice of the quoricm by his

warrant directed to the shcritle to call particuler courts

and to summon any person or persons before them.

ACT XXXVII.

Tryalls by Juries. Edit, 1733 and

WHEREAS the seventveth act made in 1642 and S*^«
^"f-

1' ^'

II l<-i.l "
- r, ^n • f*'!'' vol 1 , p

continued by the 91 In act 1657 seeraes to restrainc 273 -274

both plaintiffe and defendant from tryall by juries

unles the plaintiffe by (b) declaration, or the defend-

ant upon entry of his appearance doe desire the same ; r • . J
1 .

I
.

-'
. . ' r

.

'. Junes to de-
which restriction is quite contrary to the law ot cide al! mat-

England, by which the tryalls of al! matters of fact ters of fact,

is as appropriate and inherent in the jury as matters
ra/andcountv

of law is in the judges ; for which cause, and that wee courts

Various Readings.

(a) " Tryalls" in Northb. MS. " tryable or' in Purvis and Ch. Cit

MS.
O" From page 32, inclusive commencing at t!iis place, to page

37, wanting in the Ch. Cit. MS.
(6) " fa his" ill Purvis, but is a mistake, as appears by a reference

fo the acts,
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may in all our try alls come as near as may be to the
laws of England (oy which wee are to be governed)

How siimmd. as our present capacities will admit, Bee it enacted,
that every mornino; the court sitts, whether the gene-
rall or the county court, the sherrilTe of the county in

' which it sitts shall empanncll a jury to attend the
court that day, to try such causes as the court shall

JOe.r.eanor. find proper to be referred to them, And that when
ever a jury is sent out, an officer sworn to that pur-
pose shall keep them from meat and drink vntill they
have agreed on their verdict.

\ ACT XXXVIII.

1752
'

^" Grand Juries to present Offenders.

Se?o^i^^„*? WHEREAS the several laws constituted (a) and
dex tit. ' Gr'd made for the redresse of several misdemeanors and
>'""y-' ofiences either through the remissnes of the county

courts or the justices which keep the same, or else

through the defect of the laws in not appointing some
particular officers to look narrowly after the offenders,

and to make presentment thereof to the said justices

at their county courts, by which means the laws them-

selves are slighted and contemned, an(J become wh(jlly

uselesse and ineffectuall ; Bee it therefore enacted and
Urand juries, confirmed, that juryes of inquest be empannelled and
to be empan- gwomc in every county to enquire of the breach of all
hpIIgcI twicG n j ^ j m

year, in conn- penall laws made in their several! countyes, and that

ty courts. they make presentment thereof to the several! (b) coun-

ty courts, twice yearely, (vizt.) in April court and De-
cember court, when the justices are t<> receive them,

and fine the offenders (c) according to law, and to take

What to pre- for evidence the presentment of the jury if made upon
sf'i'*- the certaine knowledge of any of them ; or otherwise

the parties that inform the jury to give their evidence

to the next justice, in presence of the f)arty presented,

dence *^adiius-
^^^ich deposition being produced (d) by the jury with

sible. their presentment, shal be sufficient grounds for the

court, to pass judgment against the offendei-s.

Various Readings,

. , (a) " Instituted" in Purvis.

{b) " General" in Purvis, but evidently a mistake.

(c) " Find them" in Purvis, instead of" the words " fine the offend-

» ers," as in Northumberland ?dS
(d) " Presented" in Northumberland MS. " produced" in Purv
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ACT XXXIX.

Pillories to be erected at each courts ^'C. Edit. 1733 and
1752.

WHEREAS many offences are punishable by the SeePurv.p. 31

Jaws of Enerland find of this country with corporall f'Hory, stocks

., ^° r ^ .
,

.-'^ ,'. and whippine:
punishments, lor executeing whereoi noe such provi- posnobe
sion hath been made as the said laws doe require ; Be it erected in each

therefore enacted, that in every county, the court cause *^o""'y-

to be sett up a pillory, a pair of stocks, and a whip-

ping post, neere the courthouse, and a ducking-stoole Also a duck-

in such a place as they shall think convenient that such '"S'^'o®'-

offenders as by the laws are to suffer by any of them
may be punished according to their demeritts. And ^•'"^"y f<""

the courts not causeing the said pillory and whipping
post, stocks and duckingstoole to be erected within six

months after the date of this act, shall be fined five

thousand pounds of tobacco to the use of the pub-
Jique.

neglect.

ACT XL.

ffines to be disposed of by the Assembly. Edit. 1733 and

WHEREAS diverse trespasses against the pub- Set Pur. p. 31.

lique are punishable by ffines which are by the pre- 399 1 ' '

sent law to be disposed off to the use of the coun-
tyes in which the trespasse is comitted, and yett no-

thing done for the good of any county, as was intend-

ed, whereby it may be presumed that the said flines

are either not gathered whereby the trespassers by this

lenity and impunity, are incouraged to percist in their

contempt of the laws, or else the said ffines are by some
("vill commonwealths-men perverted to their owne pri-

vate uses ; for prevention whereof for the future, Bee County courts

j^ enacted, that the courts shall only lay and collect the alone, to lay &
fines, and that they cause the clerke of their respective ^^"*"<^' *'"«"*•

courts to keep an account tliereoi, and to retorne the of, h, « ntur-

estreatihents to the clerke of the assembly at James cit- "'^ >' ''"' c'k.

ty, by the third day of the general court held there in
biV*'^

<»»•' m-

March yearly. And tt is therefore enacted, that the Ass'bly to dii=

said clerke ofthe assembly doe annual!} attend accord- P"*^ of fines,

ingly during the time at the place aforesaid to receive fhem"among^
them, and ait the next assembly to present them to the th^ counties

burgesses, who are to order the disposall of the said '" *^^,'*^''. '^^^

fines as to them shall seeme most necessarv for the

Vol. ii, K
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good and bcutlUi of the several! respective couuijes

wherein tlicy accreued dixa ; always proportioning tc*

every comity the use of all the ffines which were lev)'-

ed therein.

Edit. 17c;aan.l ACT XLf.
1732.

See Pur. p. 32, Snocncdtoc, bif whonu and hovj granted.
[VM. l,p.487. i

' ^
^22-3 WHEREAS the writt of supercedeas hath of late

been too frequently granted upon slight pretences oJ

error in the c< urt, thereby not only injuriously delay-

ing justice, and keeping men from their just dues, but

,
also brinffiPK' calumnies and aspertions upon the courts

to be granicd themselves, Be il therefore enacted, that noe superce-
oniy by »lio j^gg whatsoever O-'/^shall hereafter be granted but by

3 .;i uif- coun- '"^ governor and two ot the counr ell, nor by them un-

ci!, les the party desireing itt inake it probably appear to

Onwhatteims. them that there is error in the judgement, and shall

Damae^es oil
^'^" ^\we good Security to make good his plea ; and

affirmance. if he be cast at the next genera! court, to pay the prin-

cipal! with twenty five (a) per cent, damages besides

costs.

iviii. 1733 and ACT XLIl.
1752.

Si^fc Pur. p. 33, Prisons to be built in each county.
[Vol. 1, p. 340,

^

152.] WHEREAS the first act of the assembly held att

James Citty the third of November, 1647, and con-

tinued by the assembly held there the 13th (b) of

March, 1657, for prevention of escapes for prisoners,

hath enacted tliat suthcient prisons should be built in

each county, and that a house built after the forme of

a V^irginia house (our ability not extending to build

stronger) should he accoinpted a sufficient prison, and

that any person being a prisoner for debt or crime, and
breaking one of those prisons, should (c) be proceeded

Various Readings.

(a) ' Five and twenty' in Purvis.

B^'The Char)es Cit^' manuscript is entire from this place.

(b) ' Tliird" in Purvis and C!i. Cit. xMS. but a mistake ; the assem-

bly having conim^'nced on I lie 13lli. see vol, 1, p. 429.

'(c) ' Shall' in Ch. Cit. MS. bui, ' should' iu Purv. k Northb. M?
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against as a felloii, and that neither courts, commis-

sioners nor sherrid's should be answerable for such es-

cape : And whereas the Gist* act of the assembly held •* v'ol. 1. p460
at James Citt^-, the said 13th March, 1657,jiiakes the

several couistyes, not building such prison, lyable to

the sherrifle for the escape of any person comitted to

his custody ; which acts have for want of a penalty

never been put in execution ; for want whereof fellons

may escape and debtors for want of due restraint delay

always, and defraud oftentimes the creditor of his just

dues, and by meanes thereof the law itself made whol-

ly void, which intended principally that all men should

by that restraint have bin forced to make speedier satis-

faction ; flbr remedy whereof Be it hereby enacted that A prison to be

according to the said acts a good strong prison built '^"'" "^ ^^'^^

after the forme of Virginia houses be built within charge of the

eight months after the date of this act, b}' the court at county,

the charge of the county, upon penalty of being fined „ i. r ,

five thousand pounds of tobacco, and be answerable neglect,

for escapes as aforesaid, And that the person breaking

prison shall according to the said act of the third of Prison break-

November, 1647, be adjudged a fellon, And that noe '"« *'*'^"">'-

person under execution for debt, or imprisoned for fel-
^^^^ ^j^^jl

lony shall have the benefit of the rules, and all other have the be-

persons having the benefitt of the rules shall be secur- "efit of the

ed and lye in prison every night at the perill of the

sherriffe.

ACT XLHI.

Dwellers within the rules of prisons not to have any Edit. 1733and

benejilt thereof.
" 1762.

AND be it enacted, that if the sherrifie shall permitt sheriflpermit-

any person dwelling within the rules of a prison, that tin? such as

is bv warrant or order of law comn)itted to prison to
f^^eii within

,V , , /> •
I 1 •

! 1
prison rules k.

waike abroad out of prison though with a keeper, are commit-

and to have the benefitt of the rules or to lodge in his ted, to walk a-

own house; the said sherrifl'e upon proofe thereof made
jn'thci'r'^owu"^

at the county court by the plaintifie shalbe ordered to house, liable

pay the debt as in case of escapes. '<^^' escaj)e.
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( ACT XLIV.

Edit 1733and Sktrriffs to be chosen in the commission.
1752.

-^

Purvis 34. FORAS^tUCH as the commissioners of county

courts are by the laws of this country answerable for

the levyes and estreatments of each county of which

Sheriffs to be ^^^^ sherriffe is usually collector, Be it therefore enacted

chosen out of that Houe but One of the commissioners of each county
the commissi- shalbe be sherriffe for the county ; Andfurther that the

peace. commissioners shall excercise the said office of sherriffe

To hold th
successively as they hold their places in commission,

office one year every one an whole yeare and noe longer: Provided
""'y- that every such commissioner before he be admitted to

take his oath give in good security for the due execu-

tion of his office and performance of the trust comitted

to him, and then his oath be administered unto him,

3o, of under- And be itt further enacted that noe undersherriffe shall
iherifis. execute the office of an undersherriffe in the same

county above one yeare : Provided always, that the

sherriffs of James Citty who are more imediate officers

than any others to the general courts and the publique

shalbe left to the governor's free choice : Andfarther

that if the governor see cause for the better promoting

any of his majesties special services it shall be left to

his discretion to pass by any person in any other co-

mision, and to give the place to those in the comision

he shall think most meete to supply the exigent of the

present occasion, But because the laws as well of

England as this country prohibite the executing the

office of sherriffe by any person two years together,

the governor is earnestly desired by the assembly m
any of his elections not to infringe those laws.

ACTXLV.
Edit. 1733 and Sherriffs not makeing relornes.

Purvis 25. WH.F.REAS the sherriffs often through neglect, of-

ten for favor to the debtor omitt the serving the pro-

cesses to them directed and makeing retornes thereof,

according to law, by meanes whereof the courts are

mak"g mums prolonged, justice delayed, and the parties by their at-

of writs in teudauce and expences very much indamaged. Bee it

time lorffit
fh er I forp enacted thai every sherriffe fayling to make

lOOU lbs of to- ^ *'.
/ , • 1

"^
1 . .

-^ ^ J ,

bacco sufficient rciome (that is that the wntt is executed and
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the name of the bayle taken) of any warrant to him di-

rected three days at least before the day of the retorne

of the writt in the general court, and two days before

the county courts, shall be amerced one thousand

pounds of tobacco, one halfe to the plaintiff if he sue

for itt, and the other half to tlie county, Provided Provisi.

tliatthe said plaintiff prove the delivery of the warrant

to the sherritle.

ACT XLVI.

Sherriff's to take baile. Edit. 1733 and
^

, 1732.

BEE it also herehy enacted that all sherriffs shall take Purvis 35.

sufficient bayle of all persons arrested, ivith the con- (See vol. 1, p.

dition to bringforth the party arrested (a) and performe "
^

the award of the court, and if the sherriffe shall neg- Sheriff to take

I ,1 /v • ii/>.i ... .1 uai' on arrests.
lect to take sufficient bayle or the party arrested or

otherwise consent to be the cause of his escape, then

the said sherriffe shalbe liable to pay the award of the Consequence

court himself, and shall also pay in case the consent to ^i failure, or

1 1 1 II J i- ^ u ^^ permitting
the escape be proved one thousand pounds oi tobacco, ^^ escape.

one halfe to the pnblique the other halfe to the party

greived, for his delay in recovering the debt, but if ^Vhen sheriff

bayle be taken and the party appeare not to answer the
Jave'*attS-

suite, then judgment shalbe awarded against the bayle, ment against

Always provided, that the sherriffe or bayle shall if the piincipai.

they desire it have an attachment against the estate of

the party arrested and not appearing, Andfurther that How they maj

if the sherriffe or bayle shall at the next court after discharge

that to which the arrest was made, bring forth the

body of the p^rty soe arrested to answer the suite,

then the sherriffe or bayle shalbe acquitted for the

judgement passed against them.

ACT XLVn.

J^on est inve}itus. Edit 1733 and
1752.

BEE it also enacted, that if any sherriffe shall re- Purvis 36.

torne non est inventus upon which an attachment hath ^^V'.
^°^- '' **

Various Readings-

(a) The W^ofds " with the condition to bring forth the party ar-

rested," omitted in Purv. and Chas. City MS which leaves the sense

incomplete. But they are inserted in Nortlib. MS.
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upon a former act bin usually granted when perhaps

neither thf .-vhcrrillc nor his officer have bin at the house

of the detrtfdant to the great damage and disparage-

ment of t'?e deiendant of leaving his goods atta( hed,
shoritT not to ^gg {f therefore enacted, that henceforth the sherrifTe

-/m tTL' with-
"'' ^^s officer shall '*eclare upon one of their oathes

out cath of that he halh bin at the house of the defendant, and
having becij at jy^j^h there left a copy of his writ, before his retorne of

and "there left
'^<>''- ^i'^ inventus be at'nntled, v.nd if he shall refuse to

atopy. make such oath, then order to pass against hitu ac-

cording- (o act for non retorues, but if the retorne be

proved and allowed in court, then after thrice sum-

moninjr the dsfendant by proclamation in court, an at-

Pioceeiilings tachmtiit shal! issue against his estate relornable the

thereon. coiirt following, wh''re ii the defendant appear not to

replevin the attachment, judgment shalbe granted to

the plaintifl'for his debt, being made evidently appear

to the court that it is justly due to him.

ACT XLVIil.

Edit. 'i7ci«au(J Jlpprhcment of sood$,
1752. -

.BEE it enacted for the equal apprisement of goods
Furvis 36

seized by execution, dial the plainuff and defendant
Goods taKftii ,,,, <^ , • 1-/T /• 1

In execition, shall chuse each o! them two indinereni men lor that

iiow appraised. pur[)OS", and in case of disagreement the said fower

or any tliree of iluni shell chuse an umpire, which um-
pire soe cliosen shall be sworne by the next commis-

sioner to apj.rise such goods indifferently, and his um-
How goods piragv to be finall. And be it Jurlher enacted^ that if

disposed of,
Mlixjiiiiifor defendant neglect to appoint apprisers with-

.-ippraisumeat. In three days after execution IS scrved, notice being

given then) by the sherrilic to whom the execution was

directed, thai then ihe sherrifie in such case of neglect

sliall choose and appoint apptixers either for plaintiff

or defeiidant for appiizing the goods by him seized

upon execution as aforesaid : And be it further enacted^

that before such apprizen.ent the sherriffe shall not

remove the goods out of the p( ssession of the plain-

tiff, and the surplusage, if any. be retorned to him, but

after apprizement made as aforesaid the property to

rest in llie sherriffe for the use of the creditor towhome
K.Tccutioiis &i

^jjg sjieniffe shall give notice, tliat he may take them
returns to be . , . .

1 / ? ..i" 1

recorded. I'tto Ins owne possession : .'ind because tnere can oe
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noe averment agjainst the record. It is further enact-

ed ihAl the sherriffe make retorne of the execution to

the clerk of that county that granted itt, by him to be

entred upon record under the order itt was issued up-

on, that soe the satisfaction as well as the judgment

may be authentickly proved if occasion require.
1)17

1

I r I r c u„*K u hat persons
Whereas the act lor releite ot [)oor prisoners hath

^j^^jj j^^^,^ ^j^^

contrary to the intent thereof bin extended to men of benefit of the-

all capacities, and by that meanes an inconsiderable act for the re-

• 1- .1 jiii.u- "ff poor pri-
part ot their estates, or at least unprohtable to nim ^onek
whose dependence is tobacco, according to agreement

forced for satisfaction. Bex it therefore enacted that (See vol. 1, p

henceforth every debtor under execution for debt, shall 294, 346. 454n

be dcteyned in prison untill he hath paid the debt in

kind; but that a reall poor man laid under execution

for a daht under one thousand pounds of tobacco shall

still have liberty by part of their estate by some jus-

tice of the county indifferently assigned, and by ap-

pryzers summoned by the sherriffe andsworne equally

to apprize the said estate, shall make payment to their

creditor thereof, and redeem their j:»ersons.

ACT XL!X.

JVbe Commissioner, Clerk, or Sherriffe to he Attorneys
^^jj^ j-52.

in the courts where they officiate.

BEE it enacted that neither commissioner sherriffe ?"••• 38 Edit,

under sherriffe or clerk of any court within this colo-
]/o^'co^mls-

ny shalbe permitted to plead as an attorney in any sioner, sheriff,

persons behalfe in the court wherein he offitiates, and under-sheriff

the said commissioner, sherriffe, under sherriffe or
"s attorney tn

clerke offending herein shall for every fault be fined the crt where

one thousand pounds of tobacco, to the use of the t'l^y officiate,

county ; Provided always that if any poore person

not able to plead his owne cause shall request the Exception in

court to assigne one of the commission to plead for ^^"^"^ °^ P'^"'

him it shalbe lawfull for the court to grant itt. and for
P^''**'"^-

the commissioner to plead accordingly ; but the coun-

ccllors commissioner sr commissioners soe pleading

the poore mans cause not to give judgment therein :

Provided also that any commissioner sherriffe, under
pj.(jyij,j^

sherriffe or clerke acting as general attorney for any

person absent out of the country or county and nego-
y^^^jj^^ ^^^

tiating their affaires, and soe lyable to be sued for their viso.
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imployers, such persons notwithstanding this act shali

have liberty also to plead and prosecute in any cause
that shall any wayes concern their said imployers.

Purvis 38.

Preamble,

ACT I..

Publicalion cf wrills for election of Burgesses.

WHEREAS frequent complaints are made by the

people that they have noe notice of the time appoint-

ed for election of Burgesses and by that raeanes are

deprived of givin}^ their voyces in the election of their
Writs for piec- owne representatives. Bet it enacted henceforward
tionot Biirires- ^i ^ . ' ./v /» i

• in
ses to be read *"^^ "'^ shemnes 01 the respective countyes shall upon
in ciinrchesjby the receipt of the vvritts cause coppies thereof with
minister or

jj^^ ^^y appointed for the election indorsed to be sent

turned to she- to the minister or reader of every parish in their coun-
riff. ty, who is to read the same to the people two Sun-

days successively, both in the Church and Chappell of

ease to itt belonging (to the end tliat noe person may
pretend ignorance) and retorne the same to the sher-

rifle with his attestation subscribed that he hath pub-

lished the same according to the tenor of this act

;

Penty on she- which attestation shalbe sufficient to discharge the sher-
rifffornegiect yiff^ ffQp^ blame: But if the sherriffe .leclect sending
n sendiii" co- . ^ • i i i «• i ,i "«

pics of writs of copies as atorcsaid then to be nned two thousand
election to poutids of tobacco to ihcuse of the county ; and every
niinister. flVceman after such publication made neclectinor to
Oil cvrrv ir^c- ' <- cj

man failing to come and give his vote at the place appointed for his

ote. election shalbe amerced two hundred p(Hinds of tobac-'

for ViUi*ii^.^ 'to
^^ ^" ^''^ use of the county. And he il further enacted

return the that if the sherrifle shall not before the day of his re-

^'•t- torne make his due retorne of the uritt with the names
of the Burgesses indorsed into the secretaryes otiice at

James Citty the said sherriffe soe neglectiiig shalbe

fined two thousand pounds of tobacce to the publique.

ACT Li.

Edit. 1733 and Public levies to befrstjHiid.
J752.

p . BEE it also enacted that no sherriffe shall, where

Preamble! l'^ receives tobacco of any person indebted for his

. . levies, and also for fees and oth^ debts due to him-

self or any other officers, not paying the whole in kind,
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by wliicli rneanes for parte tliereof distress must be Debts due to

made, shall presume to convert tlie tobacco in kind to have a nref^r-

his own or any otiier use, and force the country credi- ence

tors to accept of the distresse, or stay for his debt

;

that all debts due to the publitiue be first paid and the

tobacco in kind paid to the creditor of the publique

whose re^JUtation is by those evasions often villiiyed

and that the sherriffe making default herein slia!f)e

fined ten thousand pounds of tobacco to the use of the

publique upon proofe thereof made in any court of re-

cord in the country.

ACT LIL

The Sherriffe upon the instance of the Treasurer or Edit. 1752,

Deputy to collect the quittrents.

AND he it further enacted that the sherriffe beinff Pn'-- 40. Edit,

his majestie's imediate officer shall upon the instance Quiirenis to be
of his majestie's treasurer or his deputy here, be com- collected

pelled to receive all such quitt rents as the said treasu- s'lenfls&paid

,., .iii-i- 1
••!• in the specie

rer or lus deputy shall give Itim order to receive in his of tobacco or

county, and that the said quitt rents be paid as the money.

levyes in the direct specie of tobacco or mony, and
that no particular ffees or debts be preferred before

them, under like penalty as for the payment of other

debts before the levyes.

ACT LIIL

Lists of Tuthables hozo to be taken. Edi. 1733 and
^ ^ 1752.

WHEREAS the fraud of sherriffs in bringing in Pmvis41.

the lysts of the tythables hath very much augmented
the taxes of the country. Bee it enacted for the better ^".^'^

^P"*?*?!
T , ~ , Y ,-111 1

*" be divided
discoveiy of the number of tythables each county into preciocts,

shalbe divided into severall precincts in each of which f-jv th taking-

a commissioner shalbe by the court appointed to take
abies'^"'^

'''^'

the lists of the tythables to be brought or sent in un-
der the hand of the master of every family of tlie

names and number of the tythables he hath in his fa-

mily, and if he bring in a false lyst the said master
shall pary treble duties for every person st e by hiin

concealed. And be it further enacted that the swid

Vol. II. L
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Penally fov

i.'oiicealiiijr.

Nolke.

Lists, niieii k.

where to be

rrturned.

comnilssioiuT give publique notice in writing to be
read ancl sett up att the doore of the Church or Chap-
pell of ease of the precinctts he is to take account off,

and of the day he will receive them, provided the day
before the tenth of June at furthest at which tyme
every person neglecting to bring in his lyst as afore-

said shalbe adjudged a concealer and pay accordingly,

and every conmiissioner fayling in giveing notice, neg-
lecting'to take the lyst, conniveing at others conceal-

ment, or not giving a true lyst of his owne tythables

shall also pay treble duties as aforesaid ; And be it

further enacttd that every commissioner in August
court following shall deliver the accompt soe taken by
him and the subscriptions of several masters of fami-
lies to the clerke of the county courts, who shall re-

torne an exact lyst of the families to the clerk of the

assembly the tirst or second day of every September
.general court.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 41.

Persons tilha-

ble— all male
persons, ne-

groes male or

lemaie, Indian

servant-; male
or female l(i

years old.

Who exempt-

ed.

ACT LIV.

IVhat persons are T^lhable,

WHEREAS severall disputes have been made of

what persons were tytheables : // is hereby enacted and
declared that all male persons, of what age soever im-

ported into this counlry shalbe brought into the lysts

and be lyable to the payment of all taxes, and all ne-

gros male and female being imported shalbe accompt-

ed tythable, and all Indian servants male or female

however procured being adjudged sixteen years of age

shalbe likewise tythable from which none shalbe ex-

empted, but such christians only as are either natives

of this country, or are imported free by their parents

or others wiio shall not be Uable to the payment of le-

vyes until they be sixteen years of age, or such others

as by particular acts of assembly are exempted.

ACT LV.

Councellors and ten persons exempted out of the levycs^^

BEE it enacted that each qouncellor of state of this.

of'the'irfemiiy
couHtry shalbe freely exempted from all publique

exempted from charges and taxes for themselves and ten of their fami-

EM. 17S8 and
1752
Purvis 42.

Members of
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Iv, the minister and church duties excepted, ^nd (See vol. l, p
• • .... «. "^^S 445 ~^

further that all ministers officiating^ in any cure of this
Mi„'jsters & 6

country shall for their attendance on the general courts of their family

and assembly be exempted themselves and six of their

family from paying any publique taxes, And further Also those

that all persons that came into this country at the last v^llVsir Thos
coming in of Sir Thomas Yates'^ shall have their Gates

owne persons exempted from payment of any publique

taxes, church duties excepted, and also from llieir per-

sonal service in the warres.

ACT LVL

Artificers not planting Tobacco freedfrom payment of Edit. 1733 anij

the If.vyes.
^'^^•

AND whereas all persons artificers &; others are forced Purvis 42.

to neglect their trades, and to plant tobacco nierelv for
^•^•^5'^' » »<?-

the payment of the levyes : Bee it enacted that what ar- nianting^tobac

tificer or handycrafts man soever will employ himselfe co&, pursuing

and servants ordy about their trades, and not plant any * ^'^ trawfs

tobacco at all; every such artificer and handicraitsman taxesforthree

soe following his trade, and not planting tobacco, either years

by himselfe or servants, shall for his encouray^ement be

exempted from paying any levies either for himselfe or

servants for the terme of three years except it be min-
isters dues and church duties: Provided always that if

any person clayming the benefitt of this act shall di- Fen'ty of such

rectlv or indirectly at home or abroad plant or tend, "f they plant
*

•
* toD3.cco con*'

or cause to be planted oi tended any tobacco, contrary trary to this

to the intent of this act, or hire out his servant or ser- act

vants to others to plant or tend tobacco, he shall be

censured to pay double levyes for himselfe and all iiis

tythables to the use of the county.

ACT LVH.

Councellars to raise a levye* Edit. n33 ami
^

1752.

WHEREAS the necessary charge of the country Purvis 4'^.

doth inforce the raysing of an annuall levye, which
being commonly done by an assembly, the charge

J^arious Readings.
" 'Yates' inTurvis and Northb. MS. but a mistake: i*. should be

;Gates.' See vol. l,p. 124, 172,263,460. -5
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Gov fc council

authorised to

apportion and
lay a Itvy dur-

ing the recess

of the assem-

bly to save the

expense of"

(heir session.

Clks of courts

to tra'isniit

lists litliables

annually.

of which doth most times equall itt, if not exceed all

other taxes of the country. Bee it therefore enacted

that the governor and councell in September 1662,

shall have power to raise and proportion a levye to

defray the country debts and salarys allowed by the

assembly and such other debts also as they shall find

justly and necessarily due according to the number of

tythables : Provided the whole amount not to more
than twenty pounds of tobacco per poll, and this act

to continue for three yeares unles some occasion pre-

sent in the n\eane time of calling an assembly : And
that tlie lev) e may be truly proportiont-d, Bee it enact-

ed that every clcrke of a county court transmitt the

certificate of the number of tythables in his county to

the secretaryes office in every September court.

Edit. IToSand
1752.

Purvis 43.

("See vol. 1, p
4&7.)

Ko arrests on
Sabbaths or

certain holi-

days, or at

mMsters or

ek ction of

buraresses.

Except for fe-

lony or

breaches of

the peace.

ACT LVJII.

.Nue arrests (o he made on Sabbath days,

WHEREAS it hath beene the frequent practice of

sherriffe and their officers for their owne ease and be-

nefitt to repaire to the churches and other places of

public|ue meetings on purpose to serve warrants and
executions and other writts by which meanes men in

danger of ari'est have bin deterred from the service

of God and the King. Be it enacted that noe sherriffe

nor his officer shall henceforth execute any writt or

warrant upon any person or persons either upon the

Sabbathday or upon the day of humiliation for the

death of the late king of blessed memory, or upon the

days appoined for thanksgiving for his majesties hap-

py inauguration, and for the deliverances of this coun-

try from the two bloody massacres, nor at the times

of generall muster or election of burgesses : Provided
always that it shall and may be lawfull for the sher-

riffe or any other officer to apprehend and carry to

prison any person or persons for riotts ffelony or sus-

pision of ffelony or escape out of prison when under
execution, upon any day at any place, any thing in

this act to the contrary notwithsiandmg. (a)

Various Readings^

(a) The words " any thing^ in this act to the contrary notwith-
iiauding/' in Purvis, but omitted in Northumberland MS.
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ACT LIX.
Edit. 1733 and

Reward for killing of Wolves. 1752.

WHEREAS great complaint is made of the frequent Pi'rvis44

& many injtiryes done by wolves to the cattle &; hogs 199^328 456

of several inhabitants of this country. It is therefore 457]

enacted tliat for the incouracrement of those that will ^'',^^"'**'r
KiHinsT wolves

make itt their business to kill and destroy them, that payablebythe

they shalbe paid by the county in which they are kill- county.

ed, for every vvolfe destroyed by pitts, traps or other-

wise, two hundred pounds of tobacco, provided he

make proofe before the next commissioner how the

wolfe was killed, and brings his head, and take from

the said commissioner a certificate thereof, which be-

ing produced to the court v.'hen they are proportioning

the levye shalbe suffitient to have the said reward rais-

ed upon the county, and to be paid to such persons, as

it is justly due.

ACT LX.

Commissioners to take security of the Sherriffes. Edit. I733aui.
-, 1752

BEE it also enacted that the commissioners of Purvis 45.

every county shalbe answerable to the publique for all o|r^84 44^
levyes laid upon their county by act of assembly, and 44.5']' ' "*

for the sherriffes performance of his place, and in' re- Justices liable

gard thereof are hereby impovvered before the admis- p^oied^by ac?"
sion of any sherritie into his office to take such securi- of assembly,

ty of him as they shall think fitt and sufficient to save ^ authorised

themselves harmlesse for the receiving and discharging lec\^Hty^oT?he
all publique duties, whither quitt rents levyes or offi- sheriffs,

cers flees committed to his charge of collection and for

iha due performance 0/ his office: Provided that no
commissioner shalbe lyable but such as were of the

commission when the defect was made.

ACT LXl.

Judgment before Commissioners. Edit. 1752.

.; BEE it enacted that the voluntary confession and edit. 1733.

aeknowledgmep' of a d?bt by t'.<e debtor under [Seevd. i,p

hand and se&i^ before two commiosioners of which
^^4, 447, 4555
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Confession ot"

a debt liefore

two justices,

equal to a

judgment.

But a.Tire fa-
ciff.snpcc ssary,

if no execu-
(ioii within a

year.

one of the quorum shall be accompte'l in law of the

nature and quality of a judgment, the same commis-
sioners attesting- the same tinder their hands, and so

certifying it to the clerk of the county court to enter

it upon record, upon which writing so acknowledged,
attested and recorded, execution shall issue, in case the

debt be not paid, as if judgment had bin granted for

the same in open court, provided that if noe execution

issue within a yeare after such acknowledgment, then

a Scue Facias shall issue before any writt of execution

shall issue forth.

Edit. 1752.

Pu. 46 and
Eai \:m.
[See vol 1, p
465.J

Persons re-

moving out of
the county to

give previous

notice.

A debtor re-

moving- may
be arrested by
warrant from
the secretary

s

office, Sibro't

before the go-

vernor, or any
of the council.

\i the money
not due, he
roust give se-

curity, if it be
executi'n may
issue.

Pen'lty for re-

moving cattle

without notice

and recording
the ear marks

ACT LXII.

Persons removemg into the Baij.

FOR avoiding of creditors charges and troubles in

recovering their debts by reason of diverse persons

removincr themselves from their places where they con-

tracted their debts into remote counties, Bee it enact-

ed that noe person whatsoever shall remove out of

the county where he ds\ells unles he first sett up his

name at the doore of the parish church or chappell

where he dwells, three Sundays together, and in the

same expresse his intent of leaving the country, and
certifie the piace he is about to remove to, and take

certificate thereof from the minister or reader of the

said church or chappell and the churchwardens of the

parish to the clerke of the county court, who shall

grant him a lycence thereupon to depart, providtd al-

ways that ii" the said person soe removing pay not his

debts contracted before his removing according to the

tenor of the specialties b}' which they are due, It

shaihe lawful for any of his creditors by a warrant

from the secretaryes ofiice to bring the debtor person-

ally before the governor or any of thecouncill for what
value soever the debtbeoff, and there put in suffitieut

security for performance of his obligation according

to the teisor thereof (in case the day of payment be not

past, any restrictioii in any other act to the contrary

notwithstanding, and then to take out execution

against his body or estate for satisfaction of the debt.

And be it further enacted that if any person or persons

shall before or after certificate obtained as aforesaid,

remove or transport any cattle out of the county be
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dwelled in without notice given to fower of the nearest

inhabitants ('who are hereby required to take espetiall

notice of the eare marke and colour of the cattle to be

ren)oved) and make a lyst of them and their niarkes, *

and carry the same subscribed by the said viewers to

the clerke of the county court to be recorded, shall

upon lawfull conviction forfeit for every beast trans-

ported contrary to the tenour of this act one thousand

pounds of tobacco, one halfe to the publique, and the

other halfe to him that shall make the complaint

against the party soe offending. And if any merchant, [Vol. I, p. 20^,

marrvner, or other person whatsoever shall transport ^p '^'^''^

^ /. ,
.

i -^i ^ All persons re-
any person or persons out oi nis county, without cer- moving a debt

tificate as aforesaid, the said merchant, marryner, or or liable for

other person soe offending, shall be lyable to the pay- h's debts

ment of all the debts and engagements of the party

transported, being due at the time of his removeall.

ACT LXHL
English zceights and measures. Edit. 1752.

WHEREAS dayly experience sheweth that much Pur. 47&LEdi

fraud, and deceit is practised in this colony by false ^^^/ „ ,.

weights and measures, for prevention whereof, Be it ing by other

enacted that noe inhabitant, or trader hither, shall buy "«• and mea-

or sell, or otherwise make use of in trading, any
English' st"and^

other weights or measures than are used and made ac- ard prohibited,

cording to the statue of 12 Henry, VH, cap. V. (a) in

that case provided : and for discovery of abuses,

Bee it further eniicted that Xhe commissioners of eve- Wts. &. mea-

ry county, doe provide at the charge of the county, ^"'^*
|<*

^^

sealed weights of halfe hundred, quarternes, (b) halfe fhe^chaige o5

quartnernes, seaven pounds, fower pounds, two pounds, each county.

one pound ; measures of e\\ and yard, of bushell, halfe

bushell, peck, and gallon, of Winchester measure

;

gallon, pottle, quart, pint, halfe pint, of wine measure
out of England ; and that the said weights and mea- Where kept.

Various Read,

(a) For the words ' 12 Henry VII. chap, V.' there is a blank iu

Purvis and JNorthb. MS but they are inserted iu the edition of 1733.

(6) ' Quarters' in edit, of 1733, but ' quarternes' in the Nortbb,.

MS. and ' quarterns' in Purvis.
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sures be kept by the first of every commission at his

house, and with them a bursit marke of (C. V.) (a)

and a stamp for leaden (h) weights and pewter potts,

whither all persons not iisinp; wei!2;iits and measures

brought out of England, and sealed there shall bringe

all their barrel Is (which are to coniaine five bushells)

and other measures to be sealed, and tlieir stillyards to

Pen'ty. for sel- be tryed ; and all persons selling by other weights
ling- by other

j,j-,^ measures not sealed and tryed as aforesaid, shall
wts. and mea- ^ ~ .

, , , ^ , i ii/-
gures. lorleite one thousand pounds ot tobacco, tlie one nalie

to the publique, the other halfe to the party that shall

On justcs. for make his complaint ; and if the commissioners shall

not proviiiing make default of the providing such weights, measures,

1st "of Decern- seales, (t) and stamps as by this act they are injoined

her, 1G63. by tli(g first of December 1663, the said commission-
ers shalbe fined five thousand pounds of tobacco to

the use of the publique.

ACT LXIY.

Edit. 1733 and Coimtij Courts lo grant prohatls and administrations,

Pnrvis 48 BEE it enacted that the county courts shalbe im-

L?^'^/.^';
''^" powred to grant probatts of wills and administrations

County courts upon the cstates, of persons dying nitestate to tatie se-

authoiised to curity and receive the inventoryes,of tlje said estate;
/rrant probate Provided ihdA the clerke of the county courts when he
mils &. letter?

, i
•

i i
. . . r

of administra- sends Or carryes the said prooatts or coinnnssions ot

tion. administrations to be signed, doe then alsoe certitye
Duty of clerk

j^.^^^ ^Y^Q secretarvcs office the name of the testator orm certilying' to ''
. .

i i
•

the secretary's party deceased, the executor or admnnstrator and their

office the name security, the county and parish where they dwell, and

Executor* ^c"^'
^^^ court wherein the administration is granted to the

end that strangers and other creditors interested (d)

in the estate may be better inabled to find out the

records in which the account of the estate is entered,

and be informed how they may come by their just dues.

Various Readings.

(a) For the letters ' (C. V.)' there is a blank in Purvis and edi-

tion of 1733, but they are inserted in Northb MS.—But*qua;re, if it

should not l)e ' V. G.' see vol. 1, p. 170.

(6) ' London' in Northb. MS. but ' leaden" in Purvis and edition
1733.

(c) ' Scales' in Purvis and ediiion 1733, but 'scales' in North-
umberland MS.

((/) ' Invested' in Purvis but ' interested' in Northb. MS.
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ACT LXV.

^ , . . .
, , , , Edit. 1733 and

Jidmimstrations to whome to be granted. 1752.

WHEREAS commissions of administration are so-
J'^'J^'"'*®,

dainly obtained, and the estates as sodainly disposed 479^° * '
^

of under pretense of greatest creditor, or next of kin,

whereby oftentimes they that really are soe, are the

one defrauded of his just debt, and the other debarred

of his right and interest, before either can have notice

of the party deceased : Bee it therefore enacted that ^'^ admin'tion

noe administration be granted untill nine months after ,iii9mon"ths
'

the partyes decease except to his widdow or child, and after the par-

then to be imediately granted the said widdow or ty'» deceage,

child bringing in sufficient security for performing all ^^dow or

things the law requires, and saveing the courte harme- child.

lesse : And be it further enacted that in case the widdow
^n^^'^hmATap"

©r child doe administer, the estate shall be inventoryed praised,

and apprizement made by fower men appointed by the

court, and sworne by a justice of court as formerly,

which inventory and apprizement shalby the said wid-

dow or child be brought into the next court held in

that county unles the court for reasons shewed them
may think fitt to grant liberty to bring it in the court

following, (a) But in case the decedent dye without where no wife

widdow or child, then it is enacted that the estate for or child;

the better improvement thereof, be by the court sold at

an outcry and the purchasers all putting in security

and acknowledging judgments for their debts which
by the court shalbe assigned to the severall creditors of Debts, how

the decedent and paid according to the priority mi law paid, i. estate

and the surplusage (if any) remayning to be delivered ^'^ i*pose

to the next kinsman of the decedent if he appears, and
if none prove himselfe such witliin three years, then the

court to give an accompt of the said surplusage to the

assenrjibly who are to dispose of the same to the use of

the countrey (6) allowing to the court or whomt^ t!ipy

intrust with the management of itt for his reasonable ^

costs and paynes.

Various Readings.

(a) The word ' following' omitted in Purvis, but inserted in Northb,
MS.

(b) * County' in Purvis, ' country' in Northb. MS
Vol. ii. M
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After pa.vint \i^fj vvhen llie wldelow or child administer, the sur-

surr.hisLffo
plusfige, after debts paid and the funeral charge ac-

one-thin! to Cording to the quality of the person allowed for shalbe
the widow &i equally devided between the widdow and children.
the leinaindor .' ' ,- n i

• i ,- i i ^ ^ ^i • i

lo the chihi'n ^'^^5 ^"^ "''' thu'd o( thc personal estate to the vvid-

equaii.v,or dow, and the other two thirds among the children, if
iheir re|iiTscn-

^^^y of wliich dye before it come to age his proportion

to be equally f«j devided among thesurviving children.

And whereas it liath bin the frequent evill practise

jNo pprson (') of administrators as soone as they have obtayned an
atta«admor order to administer to act as administrator by virtue

recuriiy'
"'^ of that order, without giving security or taking out

their commissions soe that the estate being imbezelled

away noe account can be given thereof. Bee it Ihcre-

fort enacted that whosoever pretends to administer

,.,. ^ ,
upon any estate shall bring to the court sufficient secu-

When trip acl" i *^
"

min'r dies bo- fitv before the order shall be granted, and an order
Sore luiiadin'n thus obtavned legally by giveing such security to be
another iiuiv

t,.y|y accomptable to bring in a true inventory and to

perform such things as the administrators by law are

injoyned shall not at any time be reversed, tmles thc

party that obtayned the same dye before he hath' given

an account of the tslale, and obtayned his quietus, in

wliich case the com t is impowered to grant the admi-

nistration of that estate soe not accompted for, to some
other person who may by virtue thereoff call his heireSj

I executors, or administrators of the former administra-

tor to an account who shall pay out of" the said de-

ceased administrators estate, all such debts as shalbe

found due to the estate he administered upon in the

first place.

ACT LXVL
Concerning Orpkants-

.. ,, n^oj .
CONCERNING Orphants estates Bee it enacted

Edit. 1733 an J , ,, .,, ,

'
l r- j • •

1752 that all wills and testaments be nrme and invio-

Piiivis50, lable, uides the executors or overseers doe refuse to

•1^^480
1'^ execute the trust reposed in them by the testator in

which case the court may appoint others to act accord-

l^arious Readings.

(a) The word ' equallv' omitted in Fm vis but inserted in Norlhum-
bciiand MS
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sng to the \vlll, but if the said will be soe made that Ex'ors refus'g

noe person will undertake the managing of the estate, ^'nwVl/tlie

or education of the orphants according to the tenor of will amu-xed

it, then that the estate by appointment of the court '"^J' ^^ giam-

shalbe managed according to the rules sett downe for
}^^,j jju,, p^.^.

the ordering the estate of persons intestate, as followeth : sou will exe-

ciUe the will,

First, that noe account be allowed for dyett, cloaths, then the estate

phisick, or else against any orphants estate, but that to tobeinanaged

be educated and provided for by the interest of thees- ",^{"5^^105*^
**

tate, and increase of their stock according to llie pro- Orphans to be

portion of their estates, if it will bear it; but if the estate f-d^catedou

I
I • • 1 1 1 ^1 . -^ Ml ^ . 1 the interest ot

be so mean and niconsulerable, that it will not extend ^]^^^^ estate

to a free education, then it is enacted that such orphants but if toosmall

shalbe bound apprentices to some handycraft trade un- *'^'' *''''^* l'""^"

cosp to nc
til! one &; twenty years of age, except some kinsman or bound out, un

relation will maintain them for the interest of the small less some tV'd

estate tliev have, without diminution of the principall
^viil k i»

them
* I 1 Qjj the interest

which whether greate or small alwa3's to be delivered p.-iocpitore

to the orphants at the 3'ears appointed by the law. main uniin-

That all cattle, horses and sheep be retorned in kind ^[f^l^^^' horses

by the guardian according to age and number, accord- & sheep to be

iiig as he received them ; and because severall had be- ntund by tha

fore the ffirst making of this act estates of orphants ^"^^.[j "^cord-'

in their hands in which they kept for the male in- ingtoagcand

crease, and giveing the yearly accompt of the augmen- i"»mi'P»' as le-

tation or declination of the orphants stock (which by otiardian

the carelesnes or wickedness of the guardians was usu-

ally consumed before they came to age) and disputes

thereupon arise in several courts how such persons

should be proceeded with, and accompt of orphants

estates how to be given them. It is hereby declared

that all persons possessed of orphants stocks before

the first making this act, shalbe bound to deliver to

the orphants when he comes to age, such and soe many
of any kind as he was possest of when he gave his ac-

compt to the next orphants court succeeding the publi-

cation thereof.

That all plate and raony be preserved and delivered Plate &i. mortej

in kind according to the weight and quantity ; that
to be returned

1 L 1 I I /v >i 11 ^- 1- inkindaccor-
otlier household stulte and lumber be apprized in mony, ing to weight.

and the value thereof paid by the guardian to the or- Housh'd stuff

phant when he comes to age, in the country commodity ^/^{^^^^'^^^^'''^

at the prize current as it shall be worth at the time,

in the place where the orphants estate is managed.
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Courts to take

sufHcient se-

curity for or-

phans' estates

and to enquire

into the suili-

cieiicy yearly

;

to change it if

necessary.

General pow-
er k. duty, as

to guardians,

orphans & ap-
prentices.

Orphans, not
bound appren-
tices, to have
produce of

their own la-

bor after 17
years of age.

Commissions
allowed to

guardians.

Allowance to

appraisers of

estates.

Fun'l charges
not to be ex-

cessive.

That the court take able and sufficient security for

orphants estates, and inquire yearely of the security
j

and if the court see cause, to have it changed and call-

ed in and placed as the court shall think fitt ; the court

also to inquire whither orphants be kept maintained

and educated according to their estates, and if they

find any notorious defects to remove the orphants to

other guardians; also for those that are bound appren-
tices to change their masters if they use them rigo-

rously, or neglect to teach them his trade.
* That such orphants as are not bound apprentices

shall after seventeen years of age have the produce of

their owne labour and industry, and liberty to dis-

pose thereof at their discretion, the guardians still al-

lowing them their maintenance for the interest of their

estate.*

That noe more be allowed to guardians for collect-

ing of debts due to any estate than ten in the hundred,
tile usuall allowance of merchants to their ffactors and
attorneys.

That thirty pounds of tobacco per day be allowed

to each appriztr for apprizements of any estate if they

will take itt and noe more.
That no allowances be made by the court of exces-

sive ffuneral expences, but a regulation thereof be
made, according to the proportion of the estate, and
the quality of the person.

Edit. 1752.

Purvis -52 and
Edit. 1733
[See vol. 1, p
443]
County courts

to protect the

lands of orph's
during their

minority.
Tlieir guardi-

ans not to rent

it longer than
their attainm't

of full age.

ACT LXVIl.

Orphants Lands not to be aliened.

BEE it also enacted for the future benefitt of all

orphants that the several county courts doe take into

their serious consideration and care that the lands in

the county belonging to any orphants be not aliened

sold or taken up as deserted land by any person during
the minority of the orphant, and that the guardian or

overseers of any orphants doe not let, set, or farme out
any land belonging to any orphant, for longer terme,.

Various Readings,

* The entire clause between the asterisks, *—* omitted in Purvis,
but inserted in Northb. MS. —See vol. 1, p416, where there is a si-

milar provision in the act from which this was taken.
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then till the orphant.be at age, and that an espetiall care Govenat. as to

be liad that the tenant shall improve the plantation by ^j,^"
'

b^uiWuf
planting^ an orchard and building a good house, and houses, kc. to

thai the tenant shalbe bound to niaintaine a good fence ^^ inserted in

ab<jut the orchard, and keep the house in sufficient re-

j)aire and leave it tenantable at the surrender, and that

provision be made in the lease for preventing all waste

of timber, or imploying it to any other use than the

use of the plantation.

ACT Lxvni.
Grants of Land. Edit. 1733 and

1752.BEE it hereby enacted that any person or persons Purvis 52

clayming land as due by ioiportation of servants shall [See vol. i, p.

first prove their title or just right before the sovt aior ?J^'
'*'^^-'

,
'

,, , ^ P, .. ,
'^ rlow persons

and councell, or produce certincate irom the county claiming lands

court to the secretarys office before any survey be byimpoitatioi\

made or grant admitted it being unreasonable thai pf^J^ j™g^t*

others furnisht with rights, should be debarred, by pre- title.

tence of survey which in itselfe is noe title,

ACT LXIX.

Deserted Lands. Edit 1733 and

BEE it also enacted, that no pattent of land shall purvis 53
hereafter passe upon pretence that the land is deserted [See vol I, p
for want of planting within the time of three years, 291,468.]

unles proofe thereof be made before the governor and not^to beTn-
councell, and an order obtained from them for the tpred without

patterning thereof, neither shall the first petitioner "," order from

for any deserted land bedenyed haveingthe first grant, and'councii.

he making his rights appeare when he petitions {ov

the land. And whereas the former act concerning Former law

deserted land reserved to the first taker up his rights authorising:

to take up land in another place
; // is hereby enacted to'^Vake'^up*^*^

that in regard he hath had the benefitts of his rights other lands re-

held the land in possession, might make use of the Pealed

timber without contradiction, yet neither pays the king-

any rents, nor sufiers him to admitt any new tenant,

that the rights as well as the lands shall be forfeited, and
the grantee made incapable ofnsing either ofthem after-

wards: Provided that any person having taken upland Proviso,

deserted before the making of this aci: in Novem. 1652,
shall not by vertue of this act be ouied of possession.
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Purvis 53.

E.iit. ]733.

rSee vol. I, p.

260, 443.J
A peisoii who
has built upon
lands suppos-
eri to be his

own, but upon
survey, prove
to be anothers
shall be allow-

ed for his im-
provoments.
But if they
ainuunt to

moro than the

ovk-iier is will-

ing- to give, the

seater must
purchase the

lanii.

Fioviso.

ACT LXX.

Seating iipon olher mtns dizidcnls.

WHEREAS diverse suites have risen about seal-

ing igiioraniiy upon other mens lands, for deciding

the same, Be it enacted that if any person whatsoever
hath bai!t or seated upon any land supposed hisowne,
but proving by a just survey to belong to another the

cJmrge of such building seating and clearing shall by
twelve men upon their oaths be indiderently valued,

and the consideration by the said t\\elve men soe ad-

judged shalbe pHiid by the owner of the land to the first

seater that was at the charge, but if that shall amount
to more than the said owner is willing to disburse,

then the said twelve nien shall make a valuation of

wliat the land was worth before the seating thereof,

which the seater shall accordingly pay to the true own-
er. Provided always that noe consideration shalbe al-

lowed for building orcleering to any persi)n that shall

obstinately persist after lawfull warning given him t©

desist.

Edit. 1733 and
1752
Purvis .'3.

[See vol. I, p.

437.]

Penalty for

shoolin^j upon
otliPr mens'
lands, without
leave.

ISoi to prohibit

persons who
h'e shot game
from pursuing
it.

ACT LXX!.

Ao' (0 slionls, or range, t/pon. other 7nens laiids.

WHEREAS the rights and interests of the in-

habitants are very much infringed . by hunting and
shooting of diverse men upon their neighbors divi-

dends contrary to the priviledges granted then) by
their patients, whereby many injuryes doe dayly liap-

pen to the owners of the said land, Be it therefore

oiaciedthdt ifany planter or other shall hunte or shoute

witliin tlie ly mitts of anothers dividend without leave

first obteyned from the proprietor, he or they soe of-

fending shall forfeit for every such trespasse fower hun-
dred pounds of tobacco, one halfe to the owner of the

land, the otiier to publique uses, notwithstanding it

shalbe lawfull for any person or persons to hunt or

shoot upon any dividend of land not planted or seated

though taken up without restraint or penalty ; Provid-

ed also that it shalbe lawfull for any person having

shott any game without the lymitts of another mans
land to persue the same into any dividend, and freely

to carry away the same, as also to seake or fetch his
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owne cattle and hoffffs from off any mans land, ffirst Or to hunt his

,

^ riii/-!--. J own cattle &.

giving notice to tlie owner ol the land ot Ins intent ana
j,^^^^ oivhig

of the time he intends to stay upon itt, soe the said previous no-

owner may if he think fitt send one to see what cattle ^^^^
^"^''A,

r . . rt • 1 1 t I
owner ot the

or hoggs he drives away, Frovided that the governor ia„a.

may commissionate some gantlemen of the colony to Gov. may li-

lycence any person to hunt wild hoggs upon any mans
^^"JfeJ^^^to

plantation not being ffenced. hunt w'd hogs
I on lands not

fenced.

ACT LXXII.

Lands Jive years in possession. ^'^^l;
^"3^*"*'

WHEREAS sundry suites and controversies have Fg"'J'^/f'

j

bin, and dayly doe arise about claymes and titles to 451.]

land to the greale impoverishing of diverse persons, for Sui's for land

remedy whereof, and for the better establishing the in-
meiice*d with-

habitants in their rights and possessions hereafter. in5years,or

Be it enacted that ajl persons whatsoever that have or ^'^e ciaimam

1 I • 1 i 1 1 I 11 i.
forever bar-

doe pretend any title to any land, shall prosecute
^^.,1

their claymes before the said land hath bin peaceably

injoyed live yeares, otherwise it shalbe a good plea in

barre for the possessor of such land claymed or pos-

sessed to affirme he hath had peaceable possession

without clayme by commencement or prosecution of

suite full five yeares, proof whereof shalbe a sufficient

confirmation to the possessor and shall conclude the

clayme and title of the pretender, and this act to ex-

tend to all such as hfive not presented their tides within

five years since the sixth da}' of October, 1646 ; al-

ways provided that the lymitation of five years in this

act expressed shall not barr orphants, nor women (a) Act to operate

under covert, nor persons out of the country, nor per-
Q°tQi,p|, ^q^q

sons of unsound mind, but that the said orphants shall Proviso,' in fa-

hav« five years after they be at age, women five years vorof orphans

free from coverture, (vizt.) if she marry againe before peTsons'out of

her five years are expired, and her husband omitt to the country or

make clayme, his omission shalbe a good bar against "<" unsound

him, but if the woman survive, shee shall have soe

long time allowed her to clayme in as will make up
the first tyme of her freedome five years; persons of

Various Readings,

(it) ' Widows' in Purvis, ' wbmen' in Northumberland MS
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unsound minds five years after their recovery froiw

iheir impotence, persons out of the country, five yeares

after tlieir arrival! in the country; Provided they come
in within two years after the title to the land became
due; in which times if they clayme not as aforesaid to

be utterly barred for ever ; flbr otherwise the expecta-

tion of heires out of England where there is none

borne here, must in a short time leave the greatest

part of the country unseated and unpeopled, noe man
knowing how or of whome either to purchase or take

lease.

ACT LXXIII.

-t' . . -

Edit. 1733 and ,/ls;ainst f)'raudxdent conveuanccb.
1752. "= •'' ^

Purvis 56. BEE it enacted and confirmed that noe person or per-

'Ms*^4i7 47^1
^'^"^ whatsoever shall passe over by conveyance or

^'o estate in' Otherwise any part of his estate whither lands, goods or

lands, goods, cattle, whercby his creditors not having notice thereof
or cattle to

„-,5e:ht be defrauded of their just debts, unles such con-

the convey- vcyauces or Other deeds be acknowledged before the

ancebe ac- governor and councell at the general court, or before

c™'*lSeis- the justices at the county courts, and there registered

tered'within in a booke for the purpose within six months after such
sixinonths alienation, and whosoever shall make over or alienate
Alienations , ,' i • , ^i • ^i • i „j
othei w ise ^"J P^^^ ol h'.s estate otherwise then is here expressed

inade not vn- thc samc shall not be accompted valid in law, nor
hd, and pro-

s,hn\\ it barr any creditor from (a) seizing the same

s'eized by^cre^- by law for satisfaction of his debt, the property of the

ditors. estate not being legally vested in any but the first ven-
Nor shall such

(Jq„j.^ And it is further evcicted th^t any conveyance
convevanre ic

, , , 'i i i i i i r- • j
acknowledg- made and acknowledged, and recorded as aforesaid,

nientbe good shall Hot be held good in law against any creditor or
against acre-

fo^yiej. purchaser utitill fower months after such ac-
ditor or terra- r ,,.,.,. ,

er purchaser knowledgment made and recorded, in which time the
till 4 months creditor or former purchaser may shew for what cause

acknowm't ^'^^ ^'^"^ Conveyance is to be accompted fraudulent, but

and recording if none appcarc within the said fower months after the

first acknowledgment in court, then the sale shall for

f^'arious Readings.

(n) ' Bv' in Purvi?, ' from' in Northumberland MS.
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ever after be good against all other claymers or pre-

tenders whatever unles such as pretend to overthrough

the first sellers titles whome only five years possession ^ot to extend

can barr, Provided thsii this act shall not extend to to bills of sale,

such persons who for satisfaction of just debts shall botiaMemade,

,',.,,„, ^1. -'
1 r andpossessiou

make a bill of sale or their estates, or any part thereof, delivered, for

and deliver it bona fide into the possession of the credi- securing ere-

tor, but that such act shalbe good and valid to all in-
^^^°^^'

tents and purposes, this act being made only to prevent

fraud and deceite.

ACT LXXIV.
^ . , ,

,, Edit.n33and
(^mtt rents how to he paid. 1753.

WHEREAS his majestie hath by his commission [Seevoi. », p
appointed a treasurer to receive the quitt rents and 280 306-7 316

other ffees and proffitts due to his majesty, and the
Qyjij'i.ents at

payment of quittrents being due in money which wee what rate pay-

being destitute of coyne cannot procure, Be it enacted able in toi>8c=

that those persons that cannot procure mony shall
^'^'

pay their said rents in tobacco at 2 pence per pound

to such collector or collectors as by his majesty his

treasurer shalbe appointed,, and that the country pay-

ing the rents double the two "next years shall be ac-

quitted from all arrears by assent of the honorable

Sir. Wm. Berkeley who is authorised by the treasurer

to make composition.

ACT LXXV.
Edit. 1733 and

Surveighors of Land. 1752.

„ , T I n 1 -1
Purvis 67.

BEE it enacted, that surveyors of land shall demand [See vol. i, p

noe more than twenty pounds of tobacco for measur-
l^^'^^^^^J^

ing one hundred acres of land if the parcell exceed f^Js.^^^'^

five hundred acres, but if under to be allowed one hun-

dred pounds of tobacco, and for the same deliver an To deliver a

exact plott of each parcell surveyed and measured;
^if^y^''*'^

and if any surveyor upon reasonable demand shall re- penalty for re-

fuse to measure the dividend for any person whatso- fusing tosur-

ever for the consideration and satisfaction aforesaid,
^S'feTs!

^
^'

such surveyghor shall be lyable to the censure of the Allowance for

court in the county where he liveth, and if any survey-
^^l^/^f^J^^^'

or shall be desired to goe further from his place of re- ^'^^^^
'"°'"

sidence, then he can retorne in one day, the said sut-

VoL. II. N
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vided by
person em-
ploying hiin.

the

His transport- yeighor shail have the allowance of thirty pounds of

tlr^to be pro- 'ol^acco per day for every days absence from his dwel-

ling, and if his passage cannot be but by water, then

such persons as shall imploy him shall provide for his

transport out and home, Provided noe pay to be re-

ceived before the plott delivered.

Edit. lT33 and
1?52.
Purvis 58.

[See vol. 1, p
518.]

±io plat to be
delivered by a
surveyor in

less time than
six months.
Land to be

plainly mark'd
and bound cd.

ACT LXXVI,

Lcmd to be plainely marked and hounded*

WHEREAS many contentious suites doe arise

about titles to lands occasioned much through the

fraudulent and undcrhandealing of surveyghors who
frequently make sale of the surveighs by them made
in the behalfe of one person to another, whereby oft-

entimes he that had the first and justest right is un-

j;^*'y deprived of his due ; for prevention whereof for

the future, Be it enacted and ordeyned that noe sur-

veyors of land shall give a plott of any land surveigh-

ed by him unto any other person whatsoever until) six

months after such plott is drawne according to its sur-

veigh and that all lands surveighed shalbe att the sur-

veying thereof plainly marked and bounded for all

persons to take notice off, that none may by the igno-

rance of the bounds intrench upon anothers right; and
the person offending either in giving out surveighs

contrary to this act, or not suffitient marking his

bounds to forfeite five hundred pounds of tobacco for

every hundred acres the surveigh shalbe given of, to

the use of {he county.

Edi. 1733 auiS

1752.
[Vol. 1, p200,
243, 437.]

Purvis 58.

Fences to be

4 1-2 feet high:

otherwise the

owner of the

laud to have
no redress for

trespasses &
liable to the

fiwnei' of tlie

ACT LXXVII.

What fences shalbe siifficieni.

BEE it also enacted and confirmed by this present

grand assembly that every planter shall make a suffi-

cient fence about his cleared ground at least fower

foote and an halfe high, which if he shall be deficient

in, what trespasse or damage soever he shall susteyne

by hoggs, goats or cattle shalbe his owne loss and detri-

ment, and also if it shall happen that any person shall

hunt any of the said horses, mares, hoggs, goates or

cattle that shall soe offend and doe them harme he shall
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make satisfaction for any of them that shall be see

hurt to the owners of them to be recovered within any
court of justice within the colony. It is further enact-

ed that where any mares, cattle, or hoggs endamage
any person for want of such fence as aforesaid, and the

party damnified doe willingly kill or otherwise hurt

soe as the cattle, hoggs, horses or mares doe dye of

such hurt, whither by doggs sett upon them or other-

wise, in such case the owner of the ground shall not

only be lyable to satisfye the value of such horses,

mares, hoggs or cattle but by vertue of this act be ad-

judged to satisfye double the value of such horses,

mares, hoggs or cattle soe killed to the owners of them ;

And further be it enacted that where the fence shalbe

adjudged sufficient (vizt.) fower foote and an halfe

high, and close downe to the bottom that in case da-

mage or trespasse be then done or committed to any
person having such fences by either horses, mares
hoggs, goats or any other cattle whatsoever the own-
ei;s of such horses, cattle, mares, he. shalbe lyable to

make satisfaction for their trespasse and damage to the

person injuryed in case the fience be found by two ho-

nest men appointed by the next commissioner to be
sufficient.

beasts tor in-

juring them
;

and for killing

them to pay
double the va-

lue.

If the fence be
sufficient, the
owner of the
iand to have
satisfaction for

the trespass.

How iences

he viewed.
to

ACT LXXVlll.

Bounds of lands to he every fower years renewed by the t'-'iit. iT»3anii

view of the neighbours. *^^^'

WHEREAS mariy contentious suites are dayly

incited and stirred up about the bounds of land for

which noe remedy hath yett bin provided, the ffifty

seaventh act prohibiting resurveighs not applying the

expected remedies, for if the surveighs be just yet the

surveighors being for the most part careles of seeing

the trees marked, or the owners never renewing them,

in a small time the chopps being growne up, or the

trees fallen, the bounds become as uncertaine as at

first, and upon a new surveigh the least variation of a

compasse alters thescituation ofa whole neighbourhood
and deprives many persons of houses, orchards and all

to their infinite losse and trouble ; for prevention where-

Purvis 55>.

Preamble.
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Processioning'

of iandft when
to commence.

To be renewed
every four

years.

Bounds, once

setti'd by con-

sent of propri-

etors fore%'cr

conclusive.

Two honest Si

able surveyors

to Settle dis-

putes, in pre-

sence of the

iieighbourli'd.

County couvrs

to direct the

vestries to lay

off their pa-

rishes into pre-

cincts, for the

purpose ofpro-
cessioning.

Within what
period.

Pen'ty on c'ts

for neglect.

On procession-
ers and pro-

prietors of
land.

of, Bee it enacted thai within twelve months after this

act, all the inhabitants of every neck and tract of land

adjoining shall goe in procession and see the marked
trees of every mans land iu those precincts to be re-

newed, and the same course to be taken once every

fower years, by which meanes the inconvenience of

clandestine surveigh will be taken away, and the

bounds wilbe soe geaerally known and the marks soe

fresh that noe alteration can be made afterwards. And
he it further enacted that the bounds by the consent of

the present proprietors being once thus setled shall

conclude the said proprietors, and all others clayming
from or under them, from any future alterations of

their bounds, be there within the said bounds more or

lesse land than they pretend to : And if it shall happen
any difference to be at presentthat cannot be by the

neighbors themselves decided, 13ee it further enacted

that two honest and able surveyors shall in presence of

the neighbour-hood lay out the laiid in controversie,

and the bounds then laid out to be the certaine bounds,

and ever after to be renewed and continue soe, but the

person causing the difference to pay the charge of the

survey, it tending much more to the preservation of

ffriendshipp among neighbors to have a present and
fiaall decission of their differences, while men yet live

that are acquainted with the iSrst surveys, and while

Ij^nd is yet at a low value, then it will be when time

hath rooted out all knowledge to the bounds and ad-

ded a greater value to the land. Be it enacted further

that each county court shall appoint and order the ves-

trys of each parish to devide the parishes into soe ma-
ny precincts as they shall think necessary for the neigh-

bors to joyne and see each others markes renewed,

and to appoint certaine dayes betweene Easter and
Whitsunday to goe the said processions and put this

act in effectuall execution, and in case the court shall

omitt to make such orders and to send the same to

the severall vestryes of the parishes in their counties,

they shalbe fined ten thousand pounds of tobacco, and
the vestry failing in ordering the precincts and the

persons to goe together shall be fined twelve hundred
pounds of tobacco and the persons fayling to goe upon
the dav appointed, or to renew his marke accordingly

.shall tbv his neglect be fined three hundred and fiOy

pounds of tobac-fo.
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ACT LXXIX.

Surveyors for highways. Edit, nss and
1752.

WHEREAS through the frequent alterations of (SeT vol, i, p.

the highwayes by falling of trees over them, and 436.)

many times taking them into ffenced plantations to Surveyors of

the greate hindrance of travellers and traders: Be it be^appointed

therefore enacted that the justices doe yearely in Octo- annually,

ber court appoint surveyors of the highwayes who shall
J^^a^^^^^''^*'^^

first lay out the most convenient wayes to the church, roads &.make
to the court, to James Towne, and from county to bridges &, keep

count}', and make the said wayes forty foote broad,
t^emm repair.

and make bridges where there is occasion, and the

wayes being once thus layed out, and the bridges made
''

they shall cause the said wayes to be kept cleere from
loggs, and the bridges in good repaire that all his ma-
jesties subjects may have free and safe passage about

their occasions; and to eflect the same, the vestryes of Vestries to oi-

every parish are upon the desires of the surveyors ^^^ .""* labor-
•^ * *

~

*^, crs In DroDor"
hereby enjoyned and impowei'ed to order the parish- tion to the tith-

oners every one according to the number of tithables abies.

he hath in his family, to send men upon the dayes
^^r"ne„°"<,t*^ijj

by the surveighors appointed to helpe them in cleer- appoint'g sur-

ing the wayes, and making or reparing the bridges veyors, and on

according to the, intent and purpose of this act, and neX^ofduty^
if any cQurt shall omitt the appointing surveyors, or

they neglect the executing their office, or the vestry to Persons fairg

order the worke, or any person to send helpe accord- trees on the

ing to the said vestryes order, the said court, surveigh-
ciosir^h^with

or, vestry or person, shalbe amerced five hundred a fence, to be

pounds of tobacco to the use of the county. And if presented by

any person shall contrary to this act fall trees upon the arfS a"co2
highwayes and not cleere the same, or inclose any parte nuisance ; the

of the said highwayes within any fi*ence, the grand ""s'^e abated

u « ^ xi „^ A and the offen-
jury shall present the same as a comon nusance, and ^^^ ^^^^
the inclosure shalbe thrown open, and the offender be Where a cr'k

fined one thousand pounds of tobacco to the use of the swamp the di-

, . » ^ ,1 I
viding hne be-

county ; and if any countyes have creeke or swampe, tween 2 coun-

lymitting the bounds betweene the said counties. It is ties, both to

enacted that both county's bounding upon such pas-
^4?df bridge's

sage shall contribute to the makeing of the bridge or ove^ xh^m,

the way over itt.
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Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 62.

(See vol, I, p.

489.)

Preamble.

Cr's not de-

manding their

tobacco debts,

between the

10th of Octo.

& last of Jan.

shall not sue

for pres't pay-
ment, but ex-

ecution shall

issue against

the person of
the debtor on-

ly, who may
relieve hims'f

by giving sec'

ty to pay next
crop ; Pro^a-

ded, that the

creditor may
sue his debtor
for security.

ACT LXXX.

Tobaccoe when to be demanded.

WHEREAS several! creditors for severall by res-

pects (a) neglect the demanding the tobacco due to

them in due time, by that meanes inforceing the debtor

to inconveniences both of not disposing of his tobac-

co, and yet not paying his debts to the greate damage
and prejudice of the said debtor. Bee it therefore

enacted that every person or persons not demanding
his or their debts betweene the tenth of October and
the last of January shall not sue or implead any per-

son or persons indebted to him or them for present

payment, but it shalbe lawfull for any person owing
tobacco to dispose of the same for his owne use after

the said last of January, if it have not beene demanded
according to the tenor of this act, and noe execution to

issue for a tobacco debt but against the person who
shall have liberty to free himselfe by putting in securi-

ty to pay the debt the following crop, Provided alwayes

that it shalbe lawfull for the creditor to sue or implead
his debtor for security for his debt against the next

yeare, any thing in this act to the contrary notwith-

standinsr.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 62.

[See vol. I, p.

390,483-4 and
ante pa. 22.]

jNo bills or

bonds recover-

able after five

years.

ACT LXXXI.

Judgments and sjyecialties how long pleadable,

WHEREAS the nature of our trade in Virginia

inforceth us to ingage by bills, bonds and other

writings for discharge of which in parte or in whole
the debtor is often constrayned to accept of receipts,

the said bills, bonds, judgments and other writings re-

mayning still in the hands of the creditor and the re-

ceipts being oftentimes lost the debtor and espetially

the executors and administrators of a person deceased,^

not being able to prove payment, these debts are fre-

quently demanded and unjustly recovered, which be-
fore had bin justly paid and discharged ; for remedy

Various Readings,

(a) The term ' by respects,' in our ancient laws means ' private
interest,' 'private advantage.'
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whereof, Be it enacted that noe bills or bonds be of

force or recoverable five years after the date of the

said bills or bonds, nor any bills or bonds heretofore

made five years after the date of this act ; as also that

noe judgment shalbe of force seven yeares after the

grant thereof, or after the date of this act as aforesaid
;

but if the debtor shall departe the country and leave

noe attorney to answer for him, or any other way con-
ceale or privily remove himselfe into any parte of the

country, and by that meanes render the renewing the

bill impossible, such time of his abcence or conceal-

ment shall not be accompted any parte of the five or

seven yeares lymitted.

Nojudgments
after 7 years.

Dr. departing
the country or
concealing or
privately re-

moving him>
self, the limi-

tation not »
nin

ACT LXXXII.

Attorneys for business out of England.

WHEREAS many persons in this country enter-

tayne as attorneys many troublesome businesses out of

England and other places where justly there is noe

occasion for such molestation, and yett the parties mo-
lested are left destitute of releife by reason the said

disturbers have noe estate in this country to satisfye

damages they are condemned in, Bee it therefore enact-

ed that noe attorney by any power out of England or

elsewhere shall sue or implead any person of this co-

lony without giving first good security that he the said

attorney shall pay all such costs and damages as the

court shall award against him where the law shall find

that he the said attorney, hath by that power unjustly

molested the defendant.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 63.

[See vol. 1. p
522.]

Preamble.

Security for

costs to be gi-

ven by non-re-

sident pltfs.

ACT LXXXIII.

BurS'esses. Edit. 1783 and*
1752.

WHEREAS noe provision hath bin made for the Purvises.

certaine conveyance of publique writts for the election ^ ^^ ^°' ^ -^

of burgesses, whereby the delivery of the said writts

being retarded, and the sherrifie hath noe time to

give notice to the people according to law, nor make
a timely retorne of the writts nor can the burgesses ap-

peare at the dayes, fibr remedy whereof, he it enacted

hy this present grand assembly that the secretary pro-

Sec'ry to send
writs for elec-

tion of bur-

gesses.
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His allowance vide for the timely conveyance of the writts into every
VIZ. a hhd. of county to be delivered to the sherrifie thereof, and for

350 for each his paynes to be paid one hogshead of tobacco weigh-
county. ing three hundred and ffifty pounds for every county,

and in case any neglect be proved against him that he

^be^si^ned
^^ ^ned for such neglect at the discretion of the as-

sembly : always, provided he hath the writts signed

fforty days before the day of the retorne.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 64.

[See vol. 1, p
399.]

JVum. of bur-

gesses to a
county limited

to two.

(Ante p 20)
Js Cit. to elect

one, &. every
co'ty that will

lay out 100 a-

cres of land &
people it with

100 tithables

entitled to the

san>.e privi-

lege.

ACT LXXXIV.

Burgesses assertained.

WHEREAS the charge of assemblyes is much aug-
mented by the greate number of burgesses unneces-

saryly chosen by severall parishes, Be it enacted that

hereafter noe county shall send above two burgesses

who shalbe elected at those places in each county,

where the county courts are usuaWy kept; provided
always that James Citty, being the metropolis of the

country shall have the priviledge to elect a burgesse for

themselves, and every county that will lay out one hun-
dred acres of land, and people itt with one Hundred
tith^ble persons, that place shall enjoy the like privl-

ledge.

ACT LXXXV.

Preamble.

Edit 1733 and
Burgesses charges assertayned.

pl^is 64
WHEREAS the immoderate expences of the bur-

(Seean.p23) gesses causing diverse heart burnings betweene them
" '" and the people occasioned an injunction to make

agreement for the allowance before the election which
may hereafter probably induce interested persons to

purchase votes by offering to serve at low rates, by
which meanes the candour and ffreedome which
should be in the choice of persons credited with soe

honorable and greate a trust might be very much pre-

judiced and that place itselfe become mercenary and
contemptable. Bee it therefore enacted that the mainte-
nance of every burgesse shalbe one hundred and fifty

pounds of tobacco and caske per day, besides the ne-

cessary charge of goeing to the assembly and re-

torning.

Wages of bur
messes.
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ACT LXXXVI.

Burgesses to appear e upon the day. Edit. 1733 ai^
175-2.

WHEREAS many inconvenieiicves happen bv the |^"»^''' 65-

Hot appearing or burgesses upon the precise dciy ot

the retorne of the writt as leaving the buisines of great-

est importance, the prudent choise of a speaker to a

small party that flirst appeares, upon which diverse

animosities may arise in some that dislike the election,

to the greate detriment of the publique affaires, whicli

by this meanes are retarded, and the cliarge of those

counties whose burgesses first appeare increased ; Bee Pen'tyonbut-

it therefore enacted that what buroesses soever shall &^***^* /<"" "o*

^, .*',.,. ^ ,. ,
appearinff on

layle in making his appearance and attending the as- the day of the

sembly precisely upon the day of the retorne of the lotum of the

writt shalbe fined for every days absence after itt
^"''

three hundred pounds of tobacco to be disposed of-by

the assembly unles he be obstructed by some such im- Howexcusetf

pedemenl as the house shall judge miglit be a lawfnll

and reasonable cause to hinder his couieiner.

ACT LXXXVII.

Bursesses not to be arrested* Btlit 1733 and
^

1752.

FOR the despatch and reputation of the publique rgge vol. I, in-

buisinesse, Bee itt enacted that none of the burgesses dex tit ' Bur-

of any assembly nor any of their attendance shalbe
I'^'^i.^J.ggg },ow

arrested from the time of their election, untill tenn long privii'g'd

days after the desolution of the assembly wherein he from arrests,

serves as a burgesse, Provided that if the assembly be ^^^^^ a-^ainst

adjourned for above a month the severall burgesses when suspen-

shall ten days after that session be lyable to arrests and ^<^'^-

other processes, and if in the intervall of sessions they

be arrested and prosecuted to execution and that served

the execution shalbe suspended ten days before the

next session of that assembly, and continue soe until!

ten days after itt, at which tyme the privi ledge of a bur-

gesse doth cease and de.ermino.

Vol. ir. f?
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ACT LXXXVIII.

Edit. 1733 and \f i . , t j i

J -."2 Jyoe order to contradict an act.

[See vol. I, p. BEE it enacted and confirmed that noe act of court

364 447] or proclamation shall upon any pretence whatsoever

?ourror'pro- ei))o_yne obedience thereunto contrary to any act of

ciamation to assemblv untill the reversall of that act by a succeed-
contravene a

law.
assembly.

ACT LXXXIX.

Edit. 1733 and Assemblies to inquire into the breach of lawes.
1752. '

,

Purvis 66. WHEREAS several] lawes have bin by diverse
Preamble. assemblyes made for the good of this country which

for want of due observation ha»'e not produced,

those desired effects, and w iiereas it is by this assem-

bly enacted that the pruid jury, of inquests should

twice annually make presentment of the breach of all

penall lawes, and that the assembly should dispose of

the ffiiie levyed upon the several offenders for the use

Thelstdavof ^^ those counties wherein they accrewed due, Bee it

every assem- enacted that for the future the ffirst day of ever}' suc-
blytobedevo- ceediua: assen)bly, shalbe imploved in receivinci: the
ted to the re- . , ^ , . r . i j •

i
• • • .

ceivin-of pre- ^aid presentments ol the grand jury, and in ,uire into

sentments of the remisncsse of juries and courts and how the lawes
grand juries &i j^ayg \)]f^ put in execution, and disposing the ffines, that

the"ex"cution % t'l^t meanes the lawes may be j*estored to their due
of the laws. vigour and offenders be deterred from neglect and con-

tenipt when they shall find a severe accompt of their

observations is soe diligently enquired into.

ACT XC.

Edit. 1733 and Publinue letters how to be conveyed.
1752. -'

^

Purvis 67. WHEREAS the remotenesse of diverse places in

436^ '

^
the country from James Citty and the necessity of

Public letters

communicating diverse businesses to the utmost lymitts

te;s of itt, would (if messengers were purposely prest)

from plamati'- P"* the country to an annual greate expense for pre-

on to plantati- vention whereof. Be it enacted ihdii ^\\ letters super-
on- scribed for the service of his majesty or publique

I shall be imediately conveyed from plantation to plan-
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lalion to the place and person they are directed to, im- Pen'ty for ne-

der the penalty of three hundred and fifty pounds of
|)^[,-aordina-

tobacco to each defaulter, and if any person be put ry expenses to

thereby to any extraordinary charge, the court of each bedefrayedby

county is hereby authorised to judge thereof, and to g^ whom su-

levy payment tor the same, the superscription being perscription

signed by the governor, some one of the councell, or tobes.gned.
• • I I 1 1- X X I 1

lime of re-
a justice in quorum., or the colonel, lieutenant colonel, ceiving rhem

or the major of a regiment; and where there is any in each family

person in the family where the said letters come, as tobemdorsed

can write, such person is required to endorse the day members can

and howere he received them, that the neglect or con- write,

tempt of any person stopping them, may be the better

knowne and punished accordingly.

ACT XCI.

Divulgers offalse news. Ed' 1733 1752

WHEREAS many idle and busy headed people [See vol. i p
doe forge and divulge false rumors and reports to the 434.]

g-reate disturbance of the peace and quiett of his ma- P'^uisers of?.,. .,r, r»- 71 i^'se reports,
jesties leige persons in this colony, Be it enacted that to the trouble

what person or persons soever shall forge and divulge ofthecountry

any such false reports tending to the trouble of the
exc^e^ed°*2000

country shalbe by the next justice of the peace sent ib of tobacco

for, and bound over to the next county court, where if anfi bounJ to

he produce not his author, he shalbe fined two thou-
good behavior

sand pounds of tobacco (or less) if the court thinks fitt

to lessen itt, and besides give bond for his behavior if

it appeares to the court that he did maliciously pub-
lish it or invent itt.

ACT XCII.

Chifurp-ions accounts regulated. ^*^'* ^^^^ ^^^
° ^ 1752

WHEREAS the excessive and immoderate prices [See'voi i, p
exacted by diverse avaritious and gripeing practition- 316 450]

ers in phisick and chirurgerv hath caused several
Physicians &

, 1, ' 1
I 1

'
r> > I I 1

surgeons, how
nardhearted masters swayed by profitable rather then compelled to

charitable respects, rather to expose a sick servant declare on

to a hazard of recovery, than put themselves to the ofthelrdru^s
certaine charge of a rigorous though unskilfull phi- & medicine.?
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sician, uhosc dem?.nds for the most part exceed the

purchase of the patient, many other poore people also

being forced to j^ive themselves over to a lingring dis-

ease, rather then ruine themselves by endeavouring to

jjrocwe an iincertaine remedy, for redrese thereof for

the future, Be it enacted that it shalbe lawfull for any
person or persons conceiving the accompt of the phisi-

tian or chirurgion unreasonable to arrest the said phi-

sician or chirurgion to the general! or county court

Couii may al-
^vhcrc the said j:)hisitian or chirurgion shall declare

low 50 p cent, upon his oath the true value, cost, and quantity of the
advance. drugs administred, for which the court shall grant or-

der against, the plaintiil" with fifty percent advance,
Pen'tyonphy- and such Consideration for !iis care, visitts and attend-
sicians^ siir- gp^^p gg ^[jpy ^[y^]\ jy^jog he hath deserved, and if it
ffeons for neff- in i •

i i i
• i i • • •

lect oi their siiall apj)care by evidence that the said phisitian or

patients.^ chirurgion haili neglected his patient while he was un-

der cure, the court shall censure him to pay soe much
as they in their discretion shall think reasonable.

ACT xeiH.

Edit 1733 and Chimrgions accQU/ils pleadable after decease of the

1 uivis oi'. -^ '^

"• ^^^'^P-') WHEREAS by aci of many assemblyes noe ac-

counts are pleadable against dead mens estates,

Thysicians k whereby many scruples have bin made about the ac»
surgeons' ac- coufUs of (jhisitiuiis and chirurgious vvho caunot possi-
counts,howk.

^j (al^e bill, L'^e it therefore\nacted that phisitians
when recover- ii- . iii i iiii
able of dcce- ^iid cuu-urgions accoutits snaibe pleadable and reco-

dtnt's estate!-, vtrable for meanes administered and painesT^ken in

the'ffitt of sicknes whereof the patient dyes, and where
ihe patient recovers six months after such .recovery

and noe lonL'^cr.

ACT XCiW '

^J:^,'J,-^'"''''^^"*-^ DiiLvnnts to ht viade in court!-. .*.••.*

[See vol. 1, p BEE it enacted for the avoyding many causelesse

296 314 449.] suites in law that where any suite shalbe commen-

^^fff\^
^

r^'
^*^'^ '^^ ^"y court for a debt, that if the defendant

^wcdhrcomi. have either bi'l, bond or accompt of the plaintiffs^
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wherein he proves the plaintiff debtor such debt of the

p' liiiiiffs shalbe discounted outof thedebtheclaymeth
of the defendant, and judgment skalbe given for noe

more thiin the ballanceof thedebt will amount to, con-

sideration being always made of the times their seve-

rall debts have bin due, and accordingly allowance

made for the time ; and because it many times happens

that the defendants in such cases doe procure bill or

accounts of the plaintiffs from other men, when per-

haps he can discount with those to whome he passed

such spetialty or accompt. It is therefore enacted that

noe bill or accompt being assigned over shall by the

assignee be pleadable against the debtors in such bill

or accompt unless the assignee can prove, that he gave
the debtor notice before his acceptance of the assign-

ment and that the debtor at the time pretended to noe
discount against itt.

Defendant not
to procure an
assignment of
a bill or acc't

of the pltf. so

as to set it off,

without notice

to the pltf

\
ACT XCV.

Accounts against dead mens estates.

WHEREAS too sad experience hath shewed that

accounts agaiiist the estates of persons deceased have
often unjustly devowred the estates, and brought their

wives and childi'en to poverty and mine; and where-
as as well the laws of England as of this country
permit not any thing to be pleadable against any per-

son that cannot wage his law which executors and ad-

ministrators are utterly incapable of. Bee it therefore

enacted that noe booke debts or accompts shalbe hence-

forth pleadable, in any court of justice in this country,

against a dead mans estate, nor yet against any liveing

*unles the said accompt by subscription or spetialty

under the hand of the debtor be acknowledged and
proved, nor shall accompts be pleadable against any
person though liveing,* if the said person shall upon
his oath deny the same to be due, unles they be such
accompts as by particular acts of assembly, as offi-

Edit. 1733an<S
1752.

Purvis 70.

[See vol. 1, p>

301-2, 485-6J

No open acc't*

recoverable a-

gainst a dead
man's estate.

Nor against a
person living,

if the dr. de-

nies the acc't

upon oath.

Except offi'rs

fees, levies, &
surgeons' ac-

counts.

Various Readings.

The lines between the two asterisks *—
", from the word ' unles

to the word ' liveing' inclusive, omitted in Purvis, fc»nt tbey are in-

serted i« Nwrthnmberland M£^.
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cers fees, levyes, cliirurgions accompts are pleadable;
Debts due or- neither shall any man bee putt to his oath upon an or-

ers*how*au- binary keepers accompt, but the said ordinary keeper
thenticated. shall take the hand of any person (calling for any

drink or provision) to his booke or else his bill, or

otherwise his debt shall not be pleadable.

ACT XCVI.

Edit 172S d
BaUancing accounts of deceasedpersons,

l7o2
Purvis 70. AND whereas diverse men being indebted to others
Preamble, upon accompt may be induced to deliver goods to

them or their as-signes in ballance yet take noe receipt,

which accompt upon the death of either party may be

brought by his executors or administrators against the

survivor, of which he cannot upon oath deny the re-

ceipt, yet that accompt though justly balanced before,

is often recovered by this act prohibiting accompts

Sect's a ain t ^S*'"^^ dead mens estates, yet leaving liberty to their

dead mens' executors or administrators to sue for any accompt due
estates, to be to the estate of the person deceased, Bee it therefore

L.!*?t =.='fo,-o= enacted that accompts against dead mens estates being

to balance the sumiiently proved shalbe admitted in discount oi an
acc't claimed accompt due to such dead mans estate, but il'the ac-

adrn'oroHhe compt brought agaiust the estate exceed that due to

decedant. the estate, the survivor for the overplus shalbe dis-
If a debtor re- migged without day. Provided also that where the
jUSG to QCIIV

an acc't upon P^rty charged as debtor to any one shall refuse upon
oath, (eicept his uath to deny th.e accompt brought against him (ex-

K^^'^^'^^JT'u' ceptan ordinary keeper, which it is impossible to keep

court shall ''1 memory, or any part ti.ereof,) the court shall take
give judg^m t the accompt to be due as by confession and shall give

fessi^n"

*^°°
judgment for soe much thereof as he shall not deny as

[See vol 1. V aforesaid.
486.1

ACT xcvn.

Edit. 1733 ana Ordinary keepers how to sell,
1752. ^ ^
Purvis 71

'See vol. 1

dex tit. ' C- .

dinari-":.! ;ind measures of Strong drinke by them retayled

WHEREAS continual complaints are made of the

dex tit.
' Or" exactvon of ordinary keepers and others in the rates
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and sold, Be it enacted that noe person after the ffirst Ordmary-kee-

of March 1663 shall sell or vend by retayle any wine,
jfng. m/Jsurf

beere or other strong drinke of what sort soever by any
measures but English sealed measures of pints, quarts,

pottles, or gallons, and that every one that now doth or

hereafter shall keep any ordinary shall by the said

ffirst of March 1663 provide such measures to sell by Penalty

in his house ; and in case he faile to be put downe from

keeping any ordinary, and fined five thousand pounds

of tobacco to the use of the publique, Provided alwayes Exception,

that it shalbe lawfull for them to sell strong waters

comeing over in cases by the bottle in the same bot-

tles they bought them.

ffor preventing many disorders and riotts in ordina- Noncto retaii

ryes and other places where drinke is retayled
; Be it

a'l'icense'"*"'

enacted that noe person or persons whatsoever shall in To tell at rates

their houses retayle any drinke but such as shall ob- fi'^ed by com

tayne a lycence from the commissioners of the county Lice'nse^how

where he lives, signed by the first in commission of the obtained.

court, by giveing bond according to the lawes of Eng-
land, and further oblieging himselfe to sell at the rates

sett by the commissioners and to pay annually to the

use of the governor three hundred and fifty pounds of

tobacco and caske for his lycence.

Ser-

ACT xcvin.

Servants how long to serve. {^^^
^^"^

Purvis 72.

WHEREAS the 13th act 1659 doth enact that all [See vol. i, in

persons brought as servants into this country, of ^^'^
*'t

what christian nation soever they be. should serve

noe longer than our owne nation, which is five yeares, Scrva's here-

if above sixteene yeares of age, if under, untill one and |»^°'^e^*"'" * '"

twenty, as by the 30th act of the said assembly ap- cording to the

peares and in regard the said 1 3th act doth contrary laws then in

to law looke backward and sett free severall servants
^[j^^servants

aliens purchased upon a former act of assembly made hereafter br't

the 4th of 1654, Be it therefore enacted in, without in

that all aliens and others comeing in while that act and ^g^^g 5 years.

the others in force shall serve according to those acts, if above I6yre

and that for the future all the aforesaid acts shalbe re- "^^S'' ,'.""'*

"

, , 111 1 r . • • 1
under till ther

pealed, and all servants hereafter comeing in without are 24.

indentures shall serve five years if above sixteen yeare?
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of age and all under that age shall serve untill they be

fower and twenty yeares old, that being the time ly-

mitted by the laws of England, and that the severall

courts at the request of the master make inspection

and judge of their ages.

ACT XCIX.

Edit. i7S3a»jd

1752.

Purvis 72.

(See voi. 1, p.

252 438.)

Penalty on mi-
nisters lor

marrying ser-

vants without

a certificate

from tiieir

masters.

On the seir'ts.

9n free person
iniarryiug with

a servant.

Against stcrtil marriage.

WHEREAS much losse and detriment doth arise

to diverse masters of ffamilyes by the secrett marriage

of servants, the said servants through that occasion

neglecting their works and often perloyning their

masters goods and provisions, Bee. it therefore enacted

that noe minister either publish the banns or celebrate

the contract of marriage betweene any servants unles

he have from both their masters a certificate that it is

done with their consent, and the minister doing other-

wise shalbe fined ten thousand pounds of tobacco, and

the said servants both man and woman that shall by
any indirect meanes procure themselves to be marryed
without consent of his and her master, shall for such

their offence each of them serve their respective mas-

ters one whole yeare after their tyme of service by in-

denture is expired, and if any person being free shall

clandestinely marry with a servant as aforesaid, hee or

shee soe marrying shall pay to the master of the ser-

vant ffifteen hundred pounds of tobacco or a yeares

service, and the servant soe being marryed shall abide

with his or her master, the time by indenture or cus-

tome and a yeare after as aforesaid.

V.(tic. 1733 and
1753
Purvis 73.

[Si^e vol. 1 , p.

433. 4.38.]

Fornication,

how punis'blc

ACT C.

Against ffornication.

FOR restraint of the ffilthy sin of ffornication, Beit

enacted that what man or woman soever shall com-
mit ffornication, he and she soe offending, upon

proofe thereof by confession or evidence shall pay each
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of them five hundred pounds of tobacco fine, (a) to

the use of the parish or parishes they dwell in, and be

bound to their good behavior, and be imprisoned untill

they find security to be bound with them, and if they

or either of them committing ffornication as aforesaid In servants

-

be servants then the master of such servant soe ofl'end-

jng shall pay the said ffive hundred pounds of tobacco

as aforesaid to the use of the parish aforesaid, for which

the said servant shall serve half a yeare after the time

by indenture orcustome is expired; and if the master

shall refuse to pay theffine then the servant to be whip-

ped ; and if it happen a bastard child to be gotten in Bastards, how

such ffornication then tlie woman if a servant in regard P*^*^^' ^ °^'

of the losse and trouble her master doth sustaine by
her haveing a bastard shall serve two yeares after her

time by indenture is expired or pay two thousand

pounds of tobacco to her master besides the ffine or

punishment for committing the offence and the reputed

ffather to put in security to keep the child and save

the parish harmelesse.

ACT CI.

Hired Servants.

WHEREAS diverse persons that by indenture

custome or after contracts for wages being servants

to severall men, doe many times run away to plan-

tations farre remote, and thereby being unknowne
procure entertainment with others for wages or shares

to the greate damage and sometime undoeing of their

true masters and also of those that ignoracily enter-

taine them by paying the fine; ffbr prevention whereof

for the future, and for the better discovery «>f such run-

aways. Bee it enacted that all servants at the expiration

of their time shall with their master or a suffitient tes-

timonial! from him goe to the court in that county

where he served and there enter his ffreedom and take

certificate thereof from the clerke of the said court,

which certificate shalbe suffitient warrant for any per-

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 74.

[See vo 1, ind;.

tit. ' Servants,'

Servants, on
the exp!ra>ioa

of their time,

hi)\v to obtain

a certificate of

freedom.

F^arious Readings.

(«) 'Five' in Pnrvis. ' fine' in Northumberland MS.

Vol. It. P
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sou lo outertalhe him inlo his service, and whoever at-

lei' his tHrst time b}' indeotnre expired, and certificate

thereof taken out as aforesaid shall againe upon any
termes become servant to another the master then hir-

ing the said servant shall take his certificate of fiVee-

Pei! ly i'ji lur- dome and keep it untill the time contracted for be ex-
ins; wit'i t such -1 11

I n » X • LI
certiiictue.

pn'ea,auu wlioever shall entortame or harbour any ser-

vant or hired /Freeman running away from his master's

service, and not iiavcing certificate as aforesaid shall

pay to the master of the said servant thirty pounds of
tobacco per day and night for all the time they shall

On servant for harbour or entertain them, provided that if such runa-

steaiii^c his ^^'^y Servant shall lorge a certificate or steale his true

own deposited ouc froni the master he is hired to, and by that meanes
with his 2nd procure hiinselfe entertainment, the person entertaining

him shalbe free from the fine, but the servant stealing

or forging the certificate shalbe punished for his forgery

by standing in the pillory two howers upon a court
On frconien (]ay ; and if uiH person comeing free into the country
hiring them- in " ^ -,! i l /'

selves and not
^halby any contract agree with any person, and betore

performing the time agreed for be accomplished shall depart to
the contract, another, hee shall performe the tenor of his contract

first made, and pa}' the apparent damage that shall

arise hy his breach of covenants, and shall after that

satisfyed, be lyable to the payment of what damages
any other contractor with him shall recover of him by
law, and in regard the certificates of ifreedome may be
worne out ai'.d lost, and by those meanes new ones be

tiou .ortiti-
vequired, it. is further enacted that every clerke upon

cates may be sucl) pretence granting a new certificate shall mention
renew'd when

i,^ that the losse of the fiirst, and that for that cause
Worn out. , • •

,
.

i

tins second was issued.

ACT CIl.

{'AVi. n33and Jlun-aiVCTUi;.
1752.

^

Faivis 75. -V/HEREi^S there are diverse loytering runaways

ti '^Runavvavs'
*^^ ^'''^ couutry who Very often absent themselves

from their masters service and sometimes in a long

time cannot be found, that losse of the time and the
Servaiiis vnn- charge in the seeking them often exceeding the value

serve double ' of their labor : Bee it therefore enacted that all runa-

thetime loiit ways that shall absent themselves from their said mas-
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iers service, shalbe lyable to make satisfaction by ser-

vice after tiie times by custome or indenture is expir-

ed (vizt.) double their times of service soe nejilectcd,

and if the lime of their running away was in the crop \ '""t;

, , ^ •
1

"^ T I
away during

or the chareje or recovering them extraordinary the the crop, or

court shall lymitt a longer time of service jDroportion- extraordinary

able to the damage the master shall make appeare he
'^'i''*''8<'» !» ap-

hath susteyned, and because the adjudging the tune tiicm, to serve

ihey should serve is often referred unlill the time by ^t'" !'>»&«•'

indenture is expired, when the proofe of what is due is

very uncertaine, it is enacted that the master of any When & how
*'

, • , 1 , 111 r r I
*''e additional

runaway that intends to take the benehtt ol this act, lime adjudg'd

shall as soone as he hath recovered him carry him to

the next conunissioner and there declare and prove the

time of his absence, and the charge he hath bin at in

his recovery, which commissioner thereupon shall

grant his certificate, and the court on that certificate

passe judgment for the time he shall servo for his ab- Pen'ity on En-
sence; and in case any English servant shall run away giish servants

in company of any negroes who are incapable of mak- *"""'»& '^^ay

mg satisfaction by addition of a time, it is enacted that [Secanrp. 26]
the English soe running away in the company with

them shall at the time of service to their owne masters

expired, serve the masters of the said negroes for their

absence soe lon.g as they should have done by this act
v

if they had not beene sfeves, every christian in company
serving his proportion; and if the negroes be lost or Furtherpen'ty

dve in such time of their being run away, the christian I'
'he negroes

*
. • 1 1 "Ml • ^^ lost or oip.

servants in company with tliem snail by proportion

among them, either pay fower thousand t\\e hundred
pounds of tobacco and caske or fower yeares service

for every negroe soe lost or dead.

ACT cin.

Cruelfy of masters prohibited. g^jit J733 ami
1752.

WHEREAS the barbarous usuage of some servants Purvis 76.

by cruell masters bring soe much scandall and infa- I^Taaqt'^^'

my to the country in generall, that people who would "
'

willingly adventure themselves hither, are through

feare thereof diverted, and by that meanes the supplies

of particuler men and the well seating his majesties

country vpry much obstructed, Rfi it therefore enacted
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Serv'tstohave ([^^i every master shall provide for his servants compo-

&'raiment°'£ ^6"^ ^3'^^^' clothjng and lodging, and that he shall not

not imniode- exceed the bounds of moderation in correcting them
rateiy correct- beyond the merilt of their offences ; and that it shalbe

lawfull for any servant giving; notice to their masters

1
•

o-
(haveingj just cause of complaint aj^ainst them) for

of ill usag^e^or harsh and bad usage, or else for want of dyett or con-
want of food venient necessaries to repairc to the next commission-

howTedress'ed
^'* ^° make his or their complaint, and if the said com-

missioner shall find by just proofes that the said ser-

Noticeto mas- vants cause of complaint is just the said commissioner

ters. is hereby required to give order for the warning ot

such master to the next county court where the mat-

Power of c'ts. ter in ditlerence shalbe determined, and the servant

have remedy for his grievances.

ACT CIV.

Edu^. 1733 and Against wiridy servants.

Purvis 77 WHEREAS the audatious unrulines of many stub-
[See vol. 1, p. , , . • .,

,
• • 1 ;

533] borne and incorrigible servants resisting their mas-
Preamble, ters and overseers have brought many mischiefs and

losses to diverse inhabitants of this country, Be it en-
Pen'ityon ser-

fitted and ordavned that the servant that shall lay
vants for lav jc . , ^ , ,

"^
,

. ,

violent hands Violent hands on his or her master, mistress or over-

on their mas- seer, and be convicted thereof by confession or evi-
ters, mistress-

jgfjce of his fcllow servants or otherwise before any
es or overseer. •

i
•

. i , •
i i

•

court in this country, the same court is hereby requir-

ed and authorized to order such servant or servants to

serve his or her said master or mistris or their assignes

one yeare after his or her time by custome indenture
Servitude or

j j expired. Be it enacted, that noe person or
offences abol" 1 '

•
i i n

ished. persons whatsoever tor any olience committed shalbe
[See vol. I, p. adiudged to serve the country as colony servants,
359,459.] -^ ^ J J

ACT CV.

Edit. 1733 and Jisumst trading with servants.
1752.
Purvis 77. WHEREAS diverse ill disposed persons doe se-

3H 4451
'^ cretly and covertly truck and trade with other mens

servants and apprentices who to the greate injury of

their masters are thereby induced and encouraged to
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steair perloyne aiui inabezell their masters goods, Bee Penalty for

it therefore enacted tliat what person or persons soever
ser^vams^ith-

shall buy. sell, trade or truck with any servant for any out leave of

comodity whatsoever without Jycense or coi^sent of the *'ieir owners,

said servants master, heor thpy soe offending against

the premisses, shall suffer one months imprisonment

without baile or mainprise, give bond with security

for his good behaviour, and also forfelie to the master

of the said servant fower times the value of the things

soe bought, sold, trucked or traded for.

ACT CVI.

JVoe tobacco to be planted after the tenth of July.

WHEREAS it hath bin taken into serious consi-

deration that the improvement of our only comodity
tobacco can noe ways be effected but by lessning the

quantity and amending the quality, and further that

all stints will prove cleerly inconsistant with the be-

ing of the country, while Vlaryland remaines a dis-

tinct government, unles of such a nature as may pro-

duce both the afox'esaid effects without abridgment of

any mans endeavours or confining him to any sett

number of plants, for which cause the assembly hath

enacted that noe tobacco be planted after the tenth day
of July, and that whosoever shall either directly or in-

directly plant or replant or cause to be planted or re-

planted any tobacco after the said tenth day of July

shall forfeite ten thousand pounds of tobacco to the

use of the publique.

Edi. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 78.

[See vol, I, f.
488.]

Penalty for

planting or re-

plant'g tobac-

co after lOtk

of July.

ACT CVH.

JSToe seconds or slips. Edit. 1733.anel

1752.

Purvis 78.

[See vol. 1, p.

399,478]

AJVD he it further enacted that what person or per-

sons soever shall tend or suffer or cause to be tended

any second topps or slips shall forfeite ten thousand

pounds of tobacco to tlie publique; Bee it further Pen'tyforten-

enacted that what person or persons soever shall

save, pack or sell or send away any ground leaves

which are hereby required to be totally supprest, shall

din? seconds.
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On packing forfeit for every liogshead proved to have the quantity

foTsaie"
"^^''^

of five pounds of ground leafe tobacco in it, five thou-

sand pounds of tobacco to the use of the publique.
Gr'd Juries to ^q^^d {f ^'g fufther enacted that the crand jury shall
present offin- ^ , ^. '', /• .i i

• ^ /^ i
• i

r(:>a"ast this
*'^'^^ particular carp ot the observation or this act, and

act. shal! ai&ke due presentment to the county courts of
ariv i^ucs) as shall plant or tend any tobacco contrary

, to this act.

ACT CVIIl.

Edi. 1733 and Improvement of staph tommodities

.

Purvis 79. WHEREAS the incerfaine value of tobacco the uu-
[are vol. 1, p.

151, 46H.] stapitnesse of the cciiodUy & the probability of its

phuuing ill nther phices, threaten this comodity with
Preamble, Ii j / j i i i

• u *'•..•
tneda.iger ot ;.n u.Mvoydable ruyne, winch mustintime
fa!) upon itlsy the increase of the makersof it anionge

ours':IvPs (who have already alutted all niarkelts that

greatequantityes are yearely left in the country, and that

which is sent out sold at soe meane and inconsiderable

a rate a? iseithtr merchant nor planter can well subsist

by) unles some other course be spedily taken for im-

provement of sucii other comodityes as the country
Encouragcni't wiil produce and making as many of them as we cau
of jtapiecom-

\^-^[^^ manufactures and criveins; encoura";ement unto all

domestic ma- persous of vvhat ability soever to attempt it, which the

mifacfures. former acts for encouragement to make staple comodi-
tyes have been defective in, by only proposing rewards

to greate cjuantiiyes of every comodity made, when
whosoever goes about, must if he faiie be ruined, or if

he make the quantity proposed will have noe need of

the gratuity, which is better to be suited proportiona-
Fiax seed to jjjy to the meanest quantity^ Be it therefore enacted
be importedii ^i , ^i i i .i •

i
• . tt' i j

distributed in
that the assembly this present yeare send into Jiiiigland

the several for a Considerable quantity of fflax seed to be distri-
counties. buted into the several counties and delivered to cer-

taine persons who may sell it out to several! inhabi-
Prcmiums for tants and the produce thereof to be paid tiie yeare
spinoin"- flax /• n • •

i ,i i < i i i i

and weavin- tollowing With the levye, and the country stock by that

«)otk. meap.es be made good, and the several inhabitants be
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enabled* according to the fliftyeth act of assembly

1661 to make their proportions of fflax, and whoever

will spin the fflax and cause the yarne to be weaved
into cloath of a yard wide, shall for every yard of

cloath soe wove of yarne made of fflax growing in the

country have three pounds of tobacco, and for every

yard of woollen cloath made of yarne here spun in the here

country, five pounds of tobacco, which upon the pro-

duce of a certificate from some justice of peace in the

county that he hath seene the same in the loome, and
that to his knowledge it was really made in the country

as aforesaid shall upon produceing the same to the go-

vernor and councell be paid soe much in the publique

levye in the same county where they dwell.

Also for wool-
len cloth made-
of yarn spun

ACT CIX.

Act for Mulberry trees.

WHEREAS by experience silke wilbe the most
profitable comodity for the country if well managed,
and whereas the greatest conducement thereunto re-

quired is provision of mulberry trees, Bee it enacted

and confirmed by this present grand assembly that

every proprietor of land within the collony of Virginia

shall for every hundred acres of land holden, in ffee,

plant upon the said land ten Mulberry trees at twelve

fibote distance each from other, and secure them by
weeding, and a suffitient ffence from cattle, horses, &c.

betweene this and the last of December 1663, and for

every tree that shalbe wanting and untended in manner
aforesaid of the said proportion at the said last of De-
cember 1663, he the said proprietor that shalbe soe

delinquent shall pay twenty pounds of tobacco to the

publique, provided that this act doe not extend to or-

phants untill the expiration of ffive yeares after their

full fige, and then if delinquent to be lyable as afore-

said, and Hoe man planting more then his number shall

excuse any that hath planted lesse, provided also that

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 80.

[See vol. I, p.

126, 420,41 1&
520.]

Ten mulberry
trees to be
planted for

every lOOacre-;

of land held

in fee-simple^

&. sufficiently

fenced & ten--

ded.

Penalty for

nesrlect.

Not to extend
to orphans till

5 years aftev

full ag<?

Various Readings.

' The words ' and the several inhabitants be enabled,' onuitted ii\

Purvis, but inserted lu Northumberland MS.
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Nortopiopn-
i\^[^ ^ct extend not to such proprietors as are not in

etors not m ^ i .
, ,

' ,'. • • i i i

actual posses- *'^tual possession, and because his majestie hath taken
sion. perticular notice of the greate folly and negligence of

the country in omitting the propagation of soe noble
Gr'd juries to and Staple a comodity ; it is enacted that the grand ju-

d'ers^"*^
° ^^^

^y ^"^ strictly inquire into the breach of this act, and
make presentment thereof that the offenders may ac-

Premium for cordingly be punished ; And be it further enacted that

making silk, for the encouragement of all persons that sliall en^!ea-

vour to make silke, there shalbe allowed in the pnbli-

que levy to any one for every pound of wound silke

he shall make fifty pounds of tobacco to be raised in

the publique levy and paid in the county or countyes
where thev dwell that make itt.

ACT ex.

Edit t733-an«l Eiico'uras'eriient to hu'dd xessels,
1752. ^

Premium for
FOR cncouragemcnt of building vessels in this

building ves- country and the promoting of trade : Bet it enacted
^^^^- that whosoever shall build a vessell of any burthen

decked and fitted to goe to sea, shall for every tuner

burthen the said vessell shall conlaine, receive upon
proofe of her being soe built ffifty pounds of tobacco

out of the publique levy.
E'lC'u asomt Whereas Colonel Edmund Scarborougii hath to \\u

bormi^ii t\>r"
perticuler charge but to the infinite good of the coun-

eicctiuga salt try erected a salt worke for which he liath received de-
work in Nor- served thanks the last assembly, This assembly for

couDtv. "'^ greater encouragement nave thought ntt tO grant

Advance of him the use of the mony raised this yeare out of the
money. j^.^ shillings per hogshead [a) in Northampton county

with condition that he make repayment of the same to

those the assembly shall allott it the next yeare in salt
Tiice of salt ^.^ ^y^,^ shillings six pence per bushell, and soap at

And be itfurther enacted ttiat after the first ofSeptem-

!airinTo'rs"or-^
^^^' ^^^^' ^^^ master of ship, barque or vessell or any

HTiunpton pro- pcrson merchant or trader shall bring in any salt into
tribikd, under the county of Northampton under the penalty of con-
penalty.

"^ ^ r J

V^arious Readings.

(fl) ' Hundred' in Purvis, ' hogslieftd' in Nortliumberland MS. '
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fiscating his ship, barque or vessell, and goods to the

end that he and others may be encouraged in their in-

dustrious endeavours to promote the good of the

country.

ACT CXI.

Tanhouses to be erected.

BEE it also enacted that according to the ffifth act

of assembly 1660, there be erected in each county at

the charge of the county one or more tanhouses, and
they provide tanners, curryers and shoomakers, to

tanne, curry and make the hides of the country into

leather and shoes, and that the person intrusted with

the oversight of the workmen, and manageing the trade

doe allow to the inhabitants of the county for every dry
hide they bring at the rate of two pound of tobacco per

pound, and sell them shoos at thirty pounds of tobacco

plaine shoos, and thirty five pounds of tobacco for

wooden heels and ffrench falls of the size largest sizes,

and twenty pounds of tobacco per pair for the smaller

shoos, and the county failing herein to be fined five

thousand pounds of tobacco.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 81
Tan-houses,
tanners, curri-
ers and shoe-
makers to be
provided in

each county.

Price of hides

of shoes.

Penalty on
counties for

nepdect.

ACT CXII.

Two acres of come for each tythable.

BEE it hereby enacted that persons within this

colony shall plant or tend for every tythable person

tending a crop in their family two acres of corne or

pulse under the penalty of five hundred pounds of to-

iDacco for every acre neglected as aforesaid to be paid

by the delinquent, and to be levyed by the sherriffe to

the counties use, and the grand jury in their severall

lymitts to look strictly after the breach of this act, and

for encouragement for men to sowe English wheat

which may be a staple commodity to vent out of the

country j It is further enacted that the sowing of one

acre of wheate shall excuse the planting of the two

acres of Indian graine or other corne or pulse as this

act enjoynes.

Vol. tt. Q

Edit. 1752.
Purvis 82 and
edit 1733.

[See vol. I. in-

dex title 'corn'

Two acres of
corn or pulse
to be cultiva-

ted, for each
tithable under
a penalty.

Gr'd juries to^

present oireRo

ders.

Sowing ofon©
acre of Engl'h
whea,t equiva-
lent to plant'jf

2 acres of In*
dian enr-n-
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ACT CXIII.

^^^^t^-l'5'33«««« Stray Horses, ^c.

rSee vof I p
FOR remedy of the great abuse and wrong done in

420-1] ' takincr up stray horses, cattle and boats lost, not only

in concealing tliem, but in useing and imploying them
Estray horses to the hurt and damage of the owners. Be it enacted
&, cattle, and

f^y ^j^-^^ present grand assembly that every person or

be cried in ev- persons that shall take up and keep any stray horses,

ery church & cattle or boates shail cause the said horses and cattle
chappel in the

^^,jj|^ ^j^g j^aj^j, stature and colour, and the said boat
county, withm '

. /^ i • , ,

•ne month. With her proportion and wliat was round in her to be
cryed publickly in all the churches and chappies in the

county within one month after the taking them up, and
If no owner • ,, ,• \ ^ \ fu -j i, ^

appear to ad- ^'^ ^"^ meane time securely to lay up the said boate,

vertise at tiie and if noe owner appeare upon this publique notice
county court, given them to publish the same and sett it up in

writing at the next count}' court, where if noe owner
RewaFd for appeare then it shalbe lawfull for him to make use of
.ajngup.

^j^g g^j^ boate untill the owner doe appeare who shall

allow him for his paines 100 pounds of tobacco.

ACT CXIV.

mt^'^^""'''
Free trade.

rSce'voi.' I p.
BEE it enacted that ffree trade be allowed to all

296, 463.] the inhabitants of this country to buy and sell at their
Free trade al-

jjggj advantage, and that all acts concerning ingrossing

persons, and ^6 from henceforth repealed and made voyd; Provided
all acts against always that noe person or persons shall have any co-
lugrossing re-

fierce or trade with any Indians for Beaver, Otter or
pealed.

Wot to author- any Other fiurrcs cxcept tliosc commissionated by the

ise the ti

with Ind

for furs.

ise the trading gOVCmor,
with Indians

ACT CXV.
Edit. 1733 ami
1752. Exportation of hides,
Purvis 83. .

X J

17? iS' 307
WHEREAS the exportation of hides, wool, and

314' 488,525.] "'0" is generally conceived to be much prejuditial!

Exportation of to the comonwealth and good of this colony. Be
wool, hides &i

^f therefore enacted by the authority of this present
tron pronib d

1 1 > i 1

iinder a pen- grand assembly that what person or persons soever ex-
5»ltv
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port out of this colony either wool, hides or iron shall

for {T-very of their offences in soe dt->i :^; pay as follovv-

cth, (vizt.) ffor every hide soe exported the sumnie of

one thousand pounds of tobacco, and for every pound
of iron ten pounds of tobacco, and for every pound of

wool ffifty pounds of tobacco ; the one halfe of which
payments and forfeitures shalbe paid to the informer

and the other halfe to the publique.

ACT CXVI.

Exportation of mony>

BEE it hereby enacted by this grand aase'inbly that

noe false mony shall passe for current in this country,

but peeces of eight that are good and of silver, shall

passe for five shillings current mony upon penalty of

twenty shillings to be paid by the refusers of them

;

and that none shall export mony out of this colony

above the sume of fforty shillings, if any shall exceed

the said summe to forfeite double thereof.

Edit. 1732.

Purvis 84 and
edit 1733.

[See vol. 1, {*.

493.J
Val. of pieces
of eight.

Penalty for ex-

porting- above
the sum of 40
shilling's in

monej.

ACT CXVII.

Size of Virginia Hogsheads.

IT is enacted upon the complaint of diverse mas-

tdrs and merchants of ships against the incertainty

and extraordinary size of caske, which hath bin very

much prejudicial to them, that a certaine size of all

tobacco caske of Virginia hogsheads shalbe as follow-

eth, (vizt.) forty three inches in length and the head

twenty six inches wide, with the bulge proportionable

;

and whoever shall make caske of a greater size shall

pay upon proofe made to any court (if he be a free-

man otherwise his master or mistris that imploys him)

three thousand pounds of tobacco, the one halfe to the

informer, the other halfe to the county where the caske

is made; and if any caske shalbe made of timber not

seasoned, then such caske to be burnt.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 85.

[See vol 1, p.

435, 456.]

Size of tobaCo

Hhds. 43 inc.

long &, 26 inc.

wide at the

head.

Penalty for ex=

ceeding that

size, or mak'g
hhds. of un-

seasoned tjm»

bsr.
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Edit. 1733 and
1752.
Purvis 85.

[See vol. 1, p.

170,264,460]

Pen'ty for pri-

vately taking
away boats &,

canoes.

ACT CXVIIL

Against private iakeing away of Boales,

FORASMUCH as diverse persons sutfer greate

damage by private and concealing and taking away
of boates and cannoos without lycense from the own-
ers thereof, It is enacted and confirmed by the authori-

ty aforesaid that the commissioners of each county

court shalbe hereby authorised (if required) to order

and give satisfaction from the party soe trespassing to

fhe party injuried by want of his or their boate, boats

or cannoos, live hundred pounds of tobacco penalty

to the owner, and what damage the boate susteynes.

Edit. i;33.aud
1762.

Purvis 85-

[See vol. I, p.

401, 480.]

Shooting guns
at drink'gs or
marriages pro-
hibited.

Burials excep-
ted

ACT CXIX.

Against Shooting.

WHEREAS it is much to be doubted the common
enemy the Indians, if opportunity serve, will sudden-

ly invade this country and bring it to a totall subjec-

tion of the same, and whereas the only meanes for

discovery of their plotts is by allarmes of which noe
certainty can be had in respect to the frequent shoot-

ing of guns in drinkings, whereby they proclayme and
justifye that beastly vice ; Be it therefore enacted ihat

what person or persons soever shall after publication

hereof shoote any guns att drinking or marriages

(buryalls excepted) such person or persons soe offend-

ing shall forfeite two hundred pounds of tobacco to the

publique to be levyed by distresse in case of refusall.

Edit. 1733 and
1762.

Purvis 86.

[See vol. 1, p
&25.J
Ev'rymanable
to bear arms,;
to provide
himself with a
gun 2 lb. of
powder &. 8 lb.

of shot

>

ACT CXX.

Supply of ammunition.

BEE it enacted that a provident supply be made of

guns, powder and shott to our owne people, and this

strictly to be looked to by the oflicers of the militia

(vizt.) that every man able to beare armes have in

his house a fixed gun, two pound of powder and eight

pound of shot at least, which are to be provided by
every man for his family before the last of March
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next ; and whosoever shall fayle in making such pro-

vision to he fined ffifty pounds of tobacco to be laid

out by the county courts for a common stock of am-
munition for the county, the enquiry referred to the

grand jury.

Penalty &,how
appropriated.

ACT CXXI.

Against exacting Millers.

WHEREAS by a second act of a grand assembly.

Anno 1645, it was ordered and established for re-

forming the great abuse of millers in exacting exces-

sive and illegall tole, that noe person or persons using

or occupying any mill should lake or receive for the

grinding of any graine or exchanging it for meale

above the sixth part thereoffor tole, which act hath not

taken such effect as was intended thereby, in respect as

is conceived neither penalty was imposed therein upon
the offender nor the execution thereofwas given in di-

rection to any perticular officer ; It is therefore thought

fitt to enlarge the said act, and by vertue thereof to re-

quire all millers or owners of mills to provide by the

five and twentyeth day of June next come twelve month
stillyards, or statute weights and scales by which they

are to receive in and deliver out all graine, and that

they doe suffitiently grind or exchange the said graine

soe brought, upon the penalty (in case they doe exact

beyond the said proportion for grinding or exchang-

ing, or in case of default of such weights and scales,

or for not suffitiently grinding the same) of one thou-

sand pounds of tobacco, and that the grand jury in-

quire thereof.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 86.

[See vol. I, p.

301,347,485.]

Millers to pro-
vide steely'ds

or statute wts
and scales.

Pen'ty for not
grind'g or ex-
chang-'g- grain
for meal, or
taking more
than legal toll;

or not provid-
ing wts. &c.

ACT CXII.

Jigainst exportation of English goods. Edit. 1733 and

WHEREAS the necessities of this country are re- Purvis 87.

leived cheifly by the importation of English goods, g^Q^^"''*'^'

and that releife much obstructed by many that bring Preamble,

in unnecessary comodityes, and e^^ke sale thereof for

tobacco, which they againe truck for substaniiai co-

mod'ilies as cloathing and the like and by that meaues
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Pcnaltyforex- leave the country destitute of its owne supply; It is

ffoods^except ^^'"'^^V
enacted that iioe person or persons soever shall

by the person after the ffirst of June next export out of the colony
import'gthem any English goods (not by him formerly imported,)

shall, upon discovery, forfeite such goods and be fined

the value, the one halfe to the informer and the other

to the publique.

Edit. 1738 and
1752.

Puryis 87.

ACT CXXIII.

JVoe Mares or Sheepe to be transported.

re IT IT is also enacted that noe mares or sheepe be trans-
[bee Tol. I, p. , 1 1 1

*^
I .

463.] ported out ot the country upon treble the value, to be
Pen'ty for ex- forfeited by the offender, and by him paid one halfe

and's'ifeer''' *° ^^^ informer the other halfe to the publique.

Edit. 1733 and
17»2.

Purvis 88.

Duty payable
on rum and su-

gar imported,
if sold at any
port except
those appoint-
ed by act of
assembly.

ACT CXXIV.

Rv.m.*

WHEREAS' the excessive abuse of rum hath by
experience bin found to bring diseases and death to

diverse people, and the purchasing thereof made by
the exportation and unfurnishing the country of its

owne supply and staple comodities ; It is enacted that

what vessell soever shall after the first of March 1663,
except such as belong wholly to the inhabitants of
this country, bring in them any rum or (a) sugar
the said vessell soe bringing it in, shall not unload or

sell the same at any place or places but such as are by
act of assembly appointed ports for the vent of that

comodity, and shall bring the same on shore and enter

the quantity, and pay for every gallon of rum six-

pence custome, and for every pound of (a) su-

gar one penny before they be permitted to sell or dis-

pose of any part thereof.

f^arious Readings.

* The title of this act in Purvis and editions of 1733 and 1752, is

' Against selling of rum, but in places appointed.'

(a) In the Northumberland MS. there is a blank before theworii
sugar, but in Purvis it is filled with the word ' Pavele,'
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ACT CXXV.

Jlgainst stealing of Hogs.

WHEREAS the stealing; and killing of hogs is a

crime usually committed and seldome or never detect-

ed or prosecuted in this colony, Be it therefore enacted

for the better prevention thereof that whosoever shall

steale or unlawfully kill any hogg which is not his

ovvne, and the said fact being proved by suffitieiat evi-

dence, he or they soe offending shall pay to the owner
of the said hogg one thousand pounds of tobacco and
one thousand pounds of tobacco to the informer, and
in case of inability to pay and salistye the said summes
the person soe offending shall serve two yeares (vixt.)

one to the right owner of the said hogg and the other

yeare to the informer, and if any person be found to

bring home any hogg or hoggs soe killed without

their eares, shalbe adjudged a hogg stealer and to be

proceeded against accordingly; that such persons as

shall receive such hoggs into their houses and not

imediately discover the same to the next commissioner
then such receiver to be proceeded against as if he had
been an actor in the trespasse, and in case the owner
of the hogg informe, he to have both the fines.

12y

Edit 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 88.

[See vol. I, p,

351.]

Hog stealer to

pay 1000 lb.

tobacco to

owner &. the

same to in-

former ; or, if

unable to pay,
to serve 1 year
to owner and
the same to in-

former.

Persons bring-

ing home hogs
without ears

adj'ged a. hog-
stealer

;

So, of the re-

ceiver who
does not disco-

ver.

ACT CXXVl.

Masters of Ships to provide forcer months provisions.

BEE it enacted that all masters of ships shalbe

obleidged hereby to provide fower months allowance
of victuals for passengers at their setting forth from
the Downes or other parts of England, and to give

the passengers suffitient allowance of dyett all the voy-
age, and masters of ships respectively to take care

that poore servants doe not want cloaths (a) and bed-
ding in the voyage, in which perticulars aforesaid if

any shall offend, they shalbe lyable to greiveous cen-

sure here according to the raeritt of the offence.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 89.

[See vol. I, p.

435.)

Passengers
from England
how provided

Poor servants

to have suffici-

ent cloaths i:^

beddinjr.

Various Readings.

(a) The words ' cloaths and' omitted in Purvis, but inserted in

r^orthuniberlaQcl MS. See also vol. 1. pa, 435,
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ACT CXXVIl.

Edit. 1733 and Concerning passes.
1752.
Purvis 89. BEE it also enacted and confirmed that noe master

200^243 436'i
®^ ^""^^ ship, vessell, boate or barque stiali transport

Mastersofves- ^^^y person or persons out of this country except the
seis transport- said person or persons (a) do produce a passe under

son out o^fThe
^^^ hand of the secretary, or such whome he shall de-

country, liable pute or appoint upon the penalty to pay all such
for his debts, debts as any such person shall stand indebted to any

unless fhe"^
*^ person within this colony at his or their departure, and

person pro- likewise pay one thousand pounds of tobacco (b) for
duce a pass. his contempt; and it is further enacted that before any

such passe shall be signed to any person he or they
shall bring a certificate from the monthly court wherein
he or they reside that he hath sett up his name upon a
court day ten days at least before his departure at the

county court where he resides ; or otherwise shall put in
How a pass to suffitient Security for the pajment of all debts that are

due or owing from them (c) to any person within the

country ; and further the person soe departing shall

sett up (d) his name at the church doore to be pub-
lished two Sundays in each parish in the county,

where it is presumed all persons wilbe, and the rea-

ders testimoniall to the clerke shalbe suffitient warrant
for him to grant certificate, and that the secretary and
security after ayeare and a day be discharged.

be obtained.

Edit. 1733 and
1762

ACT CXXVIIl.

Imposition of 2 shillings per hogshead.

rsce'vo?^i
THIS present grand assembly of Virginia taking

491, 523.] ' into serious consideration the burthensome and un-
rreambie. equall way of laying taxes by the pole and how they

Various Readmgs.

(a) Master' in North b. MS. ' person or persons' in Purvis. ' ^
(b) After the word ' tobacco' the words ' to the secretary' inserted

in Purvis, but they are not in the Northumberland MS. or any prior

act on the subject.

(c) The words ' that are due or owing from them' omitted in

Northumberland MS. but they are in Purvis.

(d) Instead of the words ' And further the person soe departing

shall set up' which are in Northb. MS. the word * or' is only insert-

ed in Purvis. But the former is more fisreeaWc to the pievjou?

Jiuvs on tbi? subjecf
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may with most honour and ease support the govern-

ment in well payinii; his majesty's officers and as

meanes perhaps of introducing mony, and an incou- putyof2ghiis.

ragement to men to prochjce other usel'ull and benifi- e've'-y^hd" of
tiall comodities have th.ought iit lo impose two shillings tobacco sm. d

per hhd. upon every hhd. of tohacco that shalht- ^hip- <''"«» Viig-hiia.

ped on board of any ship or other vessell within Virgi-

nia to be exported ; and the collectors of the said impo-
sition to dispose of no part thereof, but by order of the

gi'and assembly only; Be tt therefore ordayned and
enacted by this present grand assembly and by the au-

thority thereof, and it is hereby enacted that the mas- Mastersofves-

ter and masters of all and every ship or vessell come- sets to give sc
,._-...

I ,,
-^ ^

, 1 , ,
cunty lor pay-

ing to trade in Vii-ginia shall upon demand made by meat of duties.

the collector or collectors (who shall by order of as-

sembly be impowered to receive the said imposition

Irom every ship or vessell comeing to trade in Virgi-

nia) enter into security to pay such collector or collect-

ors two shiliidgs for every hhd. of tobacco that shall

upon any account whatsoever be shipped on board his

ship or vessell lo be exported, the said payment either How payment

to be made in mony, bills of exchange, or goods at 30 '"^^ be made.

})er cent advance upon the [jrice of such goods at the

first penny
; and all IFreiglilers to .be accomptable to co'^!,faWrto*^'

the said masters for the tobacco by them shipped: Be masters.

it also, ordayned and enacted by the authority aforesaid

for the discovery of the number of hogsheads each ship ber^o/ hhds.

or vessell containes, that the master of such ship or ascertained.

vessell shall deliver his boats vvaines booke to the peru-

suall of the collector and make oath of the truth of the

same soe farre as he knoweth; and that the mate,

boatswaine or any other seaman be sworne if the col-

lector see cause to discover the truth of the said

flTeight. And if any master of shipps or vessell shall Pen'ty for

wittingly orwillingly conceale any part of his ftreight
*^'^"*^ t|^/'"S t^*

from the collector and shall thereof be lawfully con- bacco.

victed, then the said master shall forfeite for every
such offence the summe of one hundred pounds ster-

ling, one moyety thereof to goe to the informer and
the other to the publique, and be recovered by action

of debt, bill or plaint in general court or county court

by vertue of this act against which noeescoynes, wager if duty be

of law or protection to be allowed to any person soe paid in bills of

offending. Be it further enacted and ordayned that if
coiiecto'r to

any masters shall passe bills of exchange for the said take security

Vol. II. R
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imposition, that then the- collectors are hereby re-

quired to take suffitierit caution of the said master lor

the true and ^ood payment of the same. // is herebi^

arv.^^i„tflH hv cilso ordained and enacted ih^l the collectors of the se-

verall rivers and places in Virginia for the receiving

the said two shillings per hogshead be appointed and
To give secu- confirmed by this j^resent grand assembly and give

suffitient security and caution for the due execution of

the trust hereby reposed in them, and to be accompt-

able to the next assembly according to the tenor of this

act; and the said collector to be allowed ten per cent

sallary for collecting the said imposition; Provided

always, and it is hereby ordained and enacted by the

authority aforesaid that this present act of assembly

be and remaine in force.

appointed by
the assembly

fity.

ConamisfiioB.

ACT cxxrx.

Edit. 1733 and Every inhabiiani ifi Northumberland and JVesimoreland
^^^^- to give an accompt hoio many hogsheads of tobacco

they made, and to rchome sold.

Purvis 92.

Duty on Tob'o
in Northb. on
acc't of their

contig'uity to

lyiaryl'd to be

paid by the

planters be-

fore removed.

WHEREAS die imposiuon of two bhiliings per

hogshead cannot ccnveniently be levyed ujjon lAas-

ters of ships that come into Potomack river by reason

of their anchoring in thr dominions of the Z/orrf Ba//e-

mure whence they send their sloops and boats to fetch

the tobacco made in thie country without paying the

said imposition. Be it therefore enacted that every

planter inhabiting in the counties of Northumberland
and Westmoreland shall certify into the collectors

office, or unto his deputy the number of hogsheads of

tobacco made by him and his family, and to whome
they are sold, and shall not suffer any of the said

hogsheads of tobacco to be carryed out of his house

untill he receive certificate from the said collector

that the imposition of the said tobacco is paid, and if

any planter shall contrary to this act suffer any of his

tobacco to be carryed aboard any ship, boate or sloope

without such certificate, then the said planter to be fined

twenty shilhiigs for every hogshead soe carryed awaj
without certificate as aforesaid.
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Whereas the like inconveniencies are incedent to

Northampton county and lower Norfolke in recover-

ing tlie imposition of 2 and ten shillings per hogshead
as to the river of Potomack by reason of the transpor-

tation of much of the tobacco made in those places in

sloopes to Marryland, Be it enacted that the provision- Same law ex.

al act made the last assembly ior payment of those du- ]Vo,.thm'^on &
ties in Potomack river extend and be in force in the LoVr Norfolk

said counties of lower Norfolke and Northampton :

and that the collectors appoint certaine persons to take

accompt of the planters according to thetenour of the

said act.

ACTCXXX.

Payment of ffort duties in Accomack, 4^c. Edit 1733 and

WHEREAS there is an act of the last assembly Purvis 93.

providing for the securing the payment of two shillings C^^*' *° P ^^>

per hogshead due to the country, but noe provision

made therein for the securing the payment of the fort

duties of Potomack, Accomack and Lynhaven from
whence they ffetch their tobacco in sloopes; Be it en- Three pence

acted that the said act shall extend as well to cause the
far't duties''^

planters loading It, to reserve and make payment payable inAc

of three pence per hogshead for fforte duties of the comack, Poto-

said tobacco, as for the payment of two shillings per ™^^ '

hogshead.

ACT CXXXI.

Ten shillings per hogshead. -
Edit. 1733 and
1752.

WHEREAS the prudence of all nations hath pro- Purvis 93.

vided for the def^-ayingthe publique necessary charges 459^536]^''*

of the country rather by laying an imposition upon Preamble

the adventurer for the staple comodit}' of the country

by the exportation of which the greatest advantage
accrewes, then by taxing the persons of the inha-

bitants ; this present grand assembly endeavoring as

much in them lye to ease the burthen of the people,

and taking into consideration the great benefitt that ac-

rrewes to other countryes by the customes arriseingf
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from our comodity tobacco, and tliat V^irglnia whose
pcculier staple it is, Ijath from it nor from' the adven-

Dutv of lOs. turers hither noe publique advantage, wee have thought

sttriins; on ev- it necessciry and convenient, and accordingly have cnact-
ery hogshead ^^ ^^^j^^ confirivtd t'lat all mastcrs of sliips, niercliants
of tobacco ex-

,

'
^ r ^ t^- • • j ^ i j i ,-

ported ^sL shii- ^""^ marrvners trading to V irp;inia and not bonnd by

ped in 'I vessel charter-p:u'ty to retorne and discharge in any of the
not bound to English dominions in Europe sliall pay for everv liogs-

Wish (ioinhi- head of tobacco they sh ili load aboard any ship, barque

ionsinEurope. or aMV Other vessell, arriving here after the ffirst of

August next, and soe bound as aforesaid, the summe of

Ho-.v payable, ten shillings sterling either in mony or bills of exchange
with good camion or in good valuable comoditycs at

Own'i-s of Vir- twenty tive per cent advance; Provided ahaays that

'i'"* .

!'.'^'j"°"^* ai! adventurers inhabitants of this country trading in

bottomes belonging to Virginia owners, shall be free

fnim the said imposition, it tending tn the anvancement
of trade here, the incourt^censent of the inhabitants to

purchase vessels and of marryners to make this their

place of residence.

exempted.

ACT CXXXII.

,,,. ,„„„ ,
Castle duties to he paid.

Ldit. 173.3 and ^

1 752
rurvis 94. "WHEREAS the Castle duties granted by his ma-
f See vol. I, in- jpstie to collonel ffrancis Morrison, captain of the flbrt

ti'e^Duties r^
at Point Comfort, are rendred of noe value by the

charge of a boate and hands going to collect them,

and the inconsiderablenes of the comodityes as they

are paid being commonl} the refuse of their cargoe,
Masters of J^e it therefore enacted that all masters of ships or

a'.'acc't^o^f the
*^^'^^'" vessels being sherrunto required by the officer

burtn of their appointed by the said collonel Morrison shall give in a
vessels & a list true burthen of their ships or vessells and the list of

to <he*co«ect-
^'^^''' P^^^sengers at such convenient places, and to such

or oi the Cas- pcrsoHs as the said collonel Morrison shall iij each river
tie duties. appoint, upon oath to be administred by his said col-

lector or officer, if a commissioner, or else by any one
or two cotmnissioners ; and if any master shall make

Peualty. false entry eitl:er of his burthen or list of passengers,

then he shall upon proofe thereof made pay treble

duties for the number of passengers or quantity of
tuns concealed, the same to be recovered out of the es-
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tate of the master soe offending ; and the like penalty

upon all such njasters as shall without comeing into

harbour fetch away their loading in sloopes and boats, castle duties

and what master soever shall not pay his duties in kind 1-2 a lb. of

being halfe a pound of powder, three pounds of leaden powder, iiSlb

shott per tun and six pence per poll for every person per ton. k. 6rf.

imported not being a rnarryner, that then he shall pay a head for pas-

in leiw thereof one shilling per tunne, and the said si.x
**^"&^'''*

^

oy''-
-

.
'^ r ^

' per ton in lien

pence per poll either m mony or in good goods as triey thereof, be-

cost at the ffirst penny, and that the collector thereof si(!es the 6d

transmitt the said entries of ships and passengers under ^'^^ ^'^^

the hand of the said masters to the said coUonel Morri-

son to be by him recorded in his fforte books, as for-

merly hath been accustomed.

ACT CXXXHI.

Ships lo come up. to James Citty. Edi. 1733 and
1752.

WHEREAS the kings majesties frequent instruc- Parvis 65.

lions hath commanded that all masters of ships arrive- [Seevoi i,in-

ing in this country should before they breake bulke
cit)-.']

bring up their ships to James Citty, which by reason

of the seating of the inhabitants in divers rivers cannot

without much prejudice to the said masters extend to

all parts of the country yet that his majesties comands
may as much as in us lyeth be effectually obeyed j

Wee the governor councell and burgesses of this grand Vessels arriv

assernhly have thought Jitt to enact, and be it enacted by
rpftrktedVo*^^

the authority aforesaid that all ships whatsoever arriv- james City,as

irigin James river doe accordingly with the ffirst faire the sole portof

wind and weather after their arrivall bring up their *^" ^^'

ships to James Citty and there make entry of their

ships, take out lycense to trade and performe such

other things as they slialbe there certifyed the lawes of

this country doe enjoyne them.

ACT CXXXIV.

Priviledge of Virginia ownert. Pur. 95 i>z; cdif

WHEREAS some doubts have risen about the j^g^'
'''*'^"

priviledge of Virginia owners and their exemption

from the payment of the duties of two and ten
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Such vessel?

only, as solely

and wholly be-

long to inhabi-

tants of this

country, ex-

empted f;0!TI

the export du-

ty of 2s. k. I Os.

per hhd. of to-

bacco.

sliilllngs per hogshead. Be it enacted and dedareSr

that the said priviledge is granted on\y to the owners

and adventurers in such vessels as solely and wholly

belong to the inhabitants of this country nnd not to

such persons as are only partners of vessells, whose
other partners dwell in other countrys, and thp go-

vernor be judge of such proprieties and certifie the

same to the collectors.

l',dit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 96.

ACT CXXXV.

A publique Molary appointed.

WHEREAS for want of a publique Notary the

certificates and other instruments to be sent out

of this country, have not that credit given them in

Hen Randolph flbrreigne parts as duly they ought; Be it therefore

simbiv a^PPtd'
enacted that Henry Randolph, clerke of the assembly

notary public, be authorized and sworne a publique Notary for this

country, to whose attestation at home or abroad we de-

sire all credence to be given.

Freamblf. re-

citing the an-
cient and ille-

gal practice

of vest'g lands
of persons dy-
ing intestate

jn their ad-
ministrators.

Such lands li-

able to es-

-hcat.

ACT cxxxvr.

Propositions by the Governor and Secretary.^ .

WHEREAS an antient practice of this country
hath contrary to law and reason ignorantly vested

the lands of persons intestate in the hands of ad-
ministrators of whome diverse persons have purchased
and held their lands by noe other title then sucli sales

which can be of noe validity against the clayme of
the king whome noe time can prescribe, and to whome
(if an heire appeare not,) the land must of necessity

devolve; and if the king should at any time give
expresse order to an escheator to make inquiry into
the titles wo hold by, the said escheator cannot by

" The s\ibject matter of this act is improperly placed in Purvis, un-
der chop. XVIII ofthe acts of this session (see ante page 56 and notes)
Hnd it is not given as a distinct act. In the Northumberland MS, If
!! arranged as act (1.36) with the above title
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vertue of bis office but find all such lands for the king,

which wee ffrancis Morrison and Thomas Ludwell,

who are at present instructed by his majesty's treasur-

er to make composition for all lands soe escheated to

his majestie, taking into our serious consideration and
out of our tender care of many poore men who by the

losse of lands thus perhaps dearly purchased and ho-

nestly paid for and out of the sense of the many incon-

veniencies andgreate damages would flill upon them by
being outed of their possessions by the ssverity of a

too rigorous escheator ; and that on the other side wee
might not seeme to debarre his majestie of his just

rights, wee have thought itt convenient to propose a

certaine rule for con)position of all lands held by any
pretended right two yeares by which while the power
is in our hands we shall proceed, and if the assembly

shall think it a favor wee shalljoyne with them making
it our request to major Henry Norwood, his majesty's

treasurer to gett his majesty to confirme tliem that noe

succeeding escheator may at his pleasure rigorously

exceed tliese our moderate and reasonable demands.

ffirst. Wee conceive (a) any person having bin two
yeares in possession of any land that ought to have

bin vested in his majesty by escheate shall pay for his

composition one hundred piiimds of tobacco for every

ffifty acres besides the flees fur ffinding the office and
drawing the conveyance.

2ly. That every person having bin soe in possession

two yeares shall have eight mo;i h>time to petition for

and make their composiiion, but il they deferre it longer

and another sue for in, and obtayne itt, they can im-

pute the blame to nothing but their owne neglect.

Sly. That where there is a widdow she shall enjoy

the lands of her husband during her life and be ad-

mitted in the ffirst place to make her composition for

the flee simple in case she signify her desire within the

tinje aforesaid.

41y. That all lands escheated before the time afore-

said the person concerned shall pay for his composi-
tion as aforesaid but all lands which shall hereafter

lapse or which have lapsed within the two yeares last

Proposit'us

for compound-
ing for the

right of the

crown in es-

cheat'd laHd.

1 Compositior.

where a per-

son has been
2 yrs. in pos-

session.

3. Allowed 8
months to

petition.

3. Widows,
their dower
and right to

composition
for the fee

in escheated
land.

4. As to lands

hereafter

escheated^

Various RcadingSi^

!%> ' Concede' in Purvii!.
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past, the the conjposition to be made lor with those by
his majesty's treasurer authorised thereunto and that

the widdow be admitted in the first place she making
her clayaie within eight months according to the pro-

position aforesaid.

[See vol. I. p.

222,328.521.]
Indians inter-

preters ap-

pointed.

ACT CXXXVIi.

Interpreters made for the countrij.*

WHEREAS coUonel John fflood hath long and
ffaithtully served the country in the office of an inter-

preter and being now deceased, It is enacted that

Tho: fflood, son to the said cuUonel John fflood be re-

Col Jn. Flood ceived in the place of his fl'atlier and have the same
h Hen. New- sallary, and that Henry Newcombe be made interpre-

ter for the nortliward. [a)
"ombe.

O" This act

appears to be

a digest of the

former laws,

relating; to the

Indians,which
are very num-
erous.

[See vo. I, ind.

tit. ' Indians.'

Preamble

ACT CXXXVIII.

Conccrnnig Indians.^

WHEREAS the mutual! discontents, complaints,

jealousies and fieares of En^lish and Indians proceed

cheidy from the violent intrusions of diverse English

made into their lands forcing the Indians by way of

revenge to kill the cattle and hogs of the English,

and by that meanes injuries being done on both sides,

reports and rumours are spread of the hostile inten-

tions of each to other, tending infinitely to the dis- ?-

turbance of the peace of his majesty's country ; and
whereas the laws prohibiting the purchase of any Indi-

ans lands unles acknowledged at Generall courts or as-

semblys by reason it is as easy to affright them to a

publique as well as a private acknowledgment are

made fruitles and iueffectuall, corrupt interpreters of-

Various Readings. '

* This is placed as act CXXXVIII in Purvis, but the airange-
ment as here given from the Northumberland MS. is the raoit pa-
lural.

(a) 'Norwood' in Purvis, ' Northward' in Northumb. M~^
; This i' prraneed a^ act CXXXVI. in Purvis. ,
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ten adding to this inischeife by rendering them willing

to surrender when indeed they intended to have receiv-

ed a confirmation of their owiie rights, and redresse of

their wrong, which mischiefe fiad they continued must
needs have involved the country into an inevitable and
destructive warre,ff()r remedy of which inconvenienries,

and that for the future equitable peace may be establish-

ed, The gouernor, councell and burgesses out of their

tender care of justice and the peace of this his majestys

country have enacted, ordayntd and confirmed, and doe

hy these presents, enact, ordaine, and confirme that for

the future noe Indian king or other shall upon any
pretence alien and sell, nor noe English for any cause

or consideration whatsoever purchase or buy any
tractor parcell of land now justly claymed or actually

possest by any Indian or Indians whatsoever; all such

bargaines and sales hereafter made or pretended to be
made being hereby declared to be invalid, voyd and
null, any acknowledgement, surrender, law or custome
formerly used to the contrary notwitiistanding; and
further that the Indians proprieties of their goods be

hereby assured and confirmed to Tiu -n, and their per-

sons soe secured that whoever shall defraud or take

from them their goods and doe hurt and injury to

their persons shall make such satisfaction and suf-

fer such punishment as the laws of England or this

country doe inflict, if the same had bin done to an
Englishman.
^nd be itfurthcr enacted that what Englishman hath

already contrary to the laws formerly in force for sur-

rendering and acknowledgeing Indians lands made in-

croachments or seated upon them shall (if they make
noe goodproofe of their title upon complaints made) be

by order directed to the sherriffe to execute, removed
from their seates of land thus wrongfully incroached,

and all houses by them built upon the said lands be de-

molished and burned.

And be it further enacted that all Englishmen have-

ing by surrenders madeat quarter courts or assemblyes

procured a coulorable right to any land by the said

English now seated within three miles frortiany Indians,

for prevention of the injuries done to the Indians

by the said Englishmens hoggs and cattle shall, send

such number of hands as there shalbe appointed by
VoT.. n. S

No Tnd'n king
or other to

sell, or En-
glish to buy
any lands
claim'd or

possessed by
Indians.

All such con-
tracts void.

Persons Lpto-
perty of In-

dians secured.

Engf.who liave

encroached on
the Indians
contr'y to law
to be removed
and their

houses demo-
lished.

English seated

near the Indi-

ans to assist

them in fenc'g

in a corn fielrf.
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commissioners to be authorized by the governor to

helpe the Indians to flence in a rorne ffield proportion-

able to the number of persons the said Indian towne
dnih consist off, and that after such fence once made
suffitiently according to act of assembly if the Indians

kee[)e h rot in repaire whaudamages soever they shall

afterwards snsteyne shalbeat the ha/.ard and solelosse

of ihem tb? ^:a*'' Tndinns.
Tndians may ^^^^ ^^ it further endcttd that for the better releife of
DG llCCnS6Q DV *^

2 justices, to' the poore Indians vvhonie the seating of the English
oyster, fish, hathforccd from tlipir wontedconveniencicsof oystering,

wiid1"nk-^
ffishing and gathering tuckahoe, cuttyemnions (a) or

provided that Other wild fruites by which they were wonted for a
they come un- greate parte of the yeare to subsist, Be it therefore
^'^'"^

granted, enacted and confirmed that the said Indians

upon addresse made to two of thejustices of that county

they desire to oyster or gather wild fruite in, as afore-

said, they the said justices shall grant a lycense to the

Englishmen said Indians to oyster or gather fruites as aforesaid^ro-
molest'g them

^^^g^ ^j^g g^ifi justices Ivmitt the time the Indians are to
to be pimished

i i t i- i • • . i

as for similar Stay, and the Indians bring not with them any guns or
injuries done ammunition or any other offensive weapon but only
i p w itp«,

^xxch tooles or implements as serve for the end of their

comeing; and if any Englishman shall presume to

take from the Indians soe comeing in any of their goods,

or shall kill, wound or maime any Indian, he shall suf-

fer as if he had done the same to an Englishman, and
be fined for his contempt.

No person to And because many underhand and unlicensed tra-
trade with the

(jgj.g ^j^g truck and trade with the Indians, contrary to
Indians witii t , ^ , , , , • i- ;^ u
a license. the act oi assembly, and to the greate prejudice oi all

such as legally procure comissions from the governor,

under pretence that the things trucked for be given

them by the Indians, Be it therefore enacted that what
person soever shall upon any pretence whatsoever buy,
take, or receive any thing or comodity from any Indian

shall upon proofe thereof at any court be ordered to

pay treble the value of the thing received to the person

injured thereby.
Differences And because sometimes differences may arise be-

tweene the Indians and those they trade with, which if
between licen-

Various Readings.

(n) 'Cortenions' in Purvis,
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wee should proceed by way of arrest might tend much
to the disturbance of the peace of the country, Be it

therefore enacted that any comitionated trader haveing

a difference with any Indian iving or other shall repaire

to the governor or such other as he shall appoint to de-

termine the matter in controversie betweene them.

And because the imprisonment of an Indian may-

bring a warre upon the country, and consequently the

making of peace and warre wrested out of those hands
it is by his majestys comission intrusted into the power
of every individuall in the country, Be it therefore

enacted that noe person of what quality soever presume
to imprison any Indian King without spetiall warrant
from the governor and two of the councell as they will

answer the contrary at their utmost perill.

And because this act cannot be put into execution

without commissioners to view the present bounds of

the English and Indians, Be it therefore enacted, that

the honorable governor be desired and authorised to

appoint uninterested commissioners to goe with' par-

ties of horse to the severall Indian towns, and there to

proclaime these and the following articles of peace be-

tweene us and the Indians, to settle the bounds be-

tweene us, and to appoint others of the most integrety

to ffix the time and assesse the worke to heipe the In-

dians ffences, and all other things by this act enjoyned •,

and for prevention of ffuture intrenchments beyond
the bounds once tixed. Be it further enacted that the

governor be desired and authorized to coiTimissionate

certaine persons annually to visitt the same and to take

care that noe intrenchments be henceforth any further

(a) made upon the Indians; and because an intervall

betweene the Indians and English (b) cannot in the

present neernesse of seating be soe laid out as may
wholly secure the English from the Indians comeing in

and pilfering things from them if a free intercourse be
admitted. Be it therefore enacted for prevention there-

of and to the end that the nations may be distinguish-

ed and soe if they are taken in the manner of doing
any injoryes the sufferers know to what kings to ad-

sed traders &3

Indians to be
decided by the
gov. or person
appointed by
him.

No person to

imprison an
Indian king*

with't special

warrant from
the gov. and 2
of the council.

Bounds be-

tween the In-

dians and En-
glish to be fix-

ed by commis-
sioners : And
viewed aunu-
allv.

Various Readings.

(a) The words ' any further' omitted in Purvis.

?b) The words ' and English' omitted in Purvis.
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Badges of sii- dresse themselves for remedy, that bade:es (vizt.) sil-

ver k. copper ^gj, plates and copper plates with the name of the towne
DifltC to 0€^ IHl'" ill

^

nisheci to the gi'aved upoii them, be given to all the adjacent kings

neighbouring within our protection. And that all the said kings
Indian kings; -^ j^ j^^ (.|,a,.i'e to their people that none of them pre-
and no Indian ~ ~

, 1 r
•

i
•

i

to come within sume upon what occasion soever to come within the

the English English bounds wiihout those badges upon them or

a^badge or* '
^ ^"^ ^^ '^'^ ^ badge in their company, and if any damage

with some In- or injury be done to any Englishman by them or any
dian who has of them, that then the king or greate man of the place

Indians com'" *'^^ badge denote shalbe answerable for itt ; and if any
with't badges shall notwithstanding this injunction be found in our
how dealt bounds Without any such badge or not accompanied

witi) one that shall have them, that then it shall be law-

full for any Englishman to apprehend and (a) carry him
or them before any justice of the peace who shall keepe
him or them in safe custody untill their king or greate

man ransome them by paying one hundred amies
length of rohonoake for each Indian soe taken, to be

Penaitj onEn- disposed of by the publique; provided alwayes that if

aw'a^ imii"° ^"-^ English shalbe found or proved to have taken away
badges. any of their badges, thereby to make the Indians guilty

of breaking this law that then the person soe offending

shalbe set in the pillory two howres in the court day in

the county where they have comitted the offence with

their fault in greate letters written upon them, and to

be fined five thousand pcRinds of tobacco to the use of
the publique, and in case of disability six months in

prison vvitliout bayle or mainprize.
Indian kings Jlnd be it further enacted that all Indian kings tri-

En'^-nftiVive
t>"^^''y to the English when they have the least notice

information of of any march by any strange Indians neer our quarters
approaching shall icpaire themselves or at least send some one of
hostile Indians

t^gj^.g greate men to the next of the militia, which shall

. . be nominated and appointed by the governor for that

iioM- furnished, purpose, and acquaint him with as much as they know
concerning the nation, the numbers and which way they

conceive they will bend their course, and if they then

shall desire any ayd from us to secure them, that a par-

ty be presently sent out by the collonel of the militia to

that purpose, vvhich by this our assistance and recipro-

Varioiis Readings,

(a) The words ' apprehend and' omitted in Purvis.
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call care will make them and us have an equall interest

in each others preservation while on the other side wee
being ignorant of the marches of fibrreigners impute

all damages wee receive, which is then comonly most,

to our neighbours how innocent soever.

And be it further enacted that if any Indian by the

inveighling of any English or of his owne will shall PenaityonEn-

without leave of the king or greate man of the place harb"f"i„f^^
come within the bounds lymitted them, and there pro- dians, coming

cure harbour or entertainment it shall be lawfull for i" without

any other Englishman to take the said Indian and con- ^-^^/^
^'^^^

vey him to his towne to be punished and to recover of

the Englishman that harboured or entertained him soe

much per day as by the law for entertaining other

runawayes is recoverable.

And be it further enacted that what Englishman, Nolnd'nbrot

trader, or other shall bring in any Indians as servants
shall be sold"*

and shall assigne them overto any other, shall not sell as a slave or

them for slaves nor for any longer time than English ^?^ a longer

of the like ages should serve by act of assembly. \™^ oM^ke"
And because heretofore many entertained Indians age are bound

by lycence of perticular persons who did much da- ^ ^^U^^{

mage to the neighbours, Be it therefore enacted that person reuin
noe person of what quality soever shall entertaine any an Indian as a

of our neighbouring Indians as servants or otherwise servant with't

unles by a lycense procured from the governor him- the governor
selfe upon their obligation that desire it to be answer-

able for all the injuryes and damages that the Indians

by them entertained shall doe to any English.

ACT CXXXIX.

Clerkes ffees.^ [See vol. I, ia

dex ti. ' Fees']

WHEREAS by a former act of assembly clerkes Former actii-

c . J i_i r • ^L • mitmg recovC'
or courts were made uncapable of recovering their ry of elks'

ffees after they had bin two yeares due. Bee it enact- feesto2years

ed that the said act be repealed, and that all their repealed
,
and

' time extended
*° ^ years.

Various Readings,

* This act is numbered CXXXXVII in Purvis, with the title

Clerks fees to be paid.'—It is here placed as in Northumb. MS.
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accounts shall be three yeares pleadable, and that here-

after all sherriffes aind collectors shall either receive

distreyne for or secure by bill, all secretary, clerks of

courts accounts delivered them and they be allowed
Sherifls' com- ten per cent for what is received and five per cent for
missions. what bills are taken, and the sherriff'e or other collect-

ors not receiving or securing as aforesaid to be respon-

sible for the accompt omitted ; Provided that the said

sherriffe or collectors shall not be lyable for the ac-
For what fees compt of any person removing out of the county before
responsible.

^j^^ laying the levy unles they receive the levies or

sherriffes ffees, and then to be accomptable for the

clerkesffeesalso; provided also that the clerks deliver

or send their accompts attested under their hands to

the said sherriffes or collectors within fovvre days after

laying the levyes in their several counties.

The Secretariesffees,

sccretarys' BEE it enacted and confirmed that the secretaries
^^^^- ffees bee as followeth, vizt.

Toh. lb.

Imprimis ffor a patent and recording itt 00 80
ffor a comission of administration <Si recording itt 00 60
ffor a probatt and recording itt
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ffor a certificate of land 00 15

ffor a copy of an act of assembly 00 15

ffor swearing a jury (a) 00 15

ffor recording a bill of sale or such like 00 30
ffor a commission for the militia or court 00 30

County court Clerkesfees.

BEE it also enacted that the clerke of the county County court

courts ffees be as followeth, vizt.
'^^®''*'^' ^*^^'

lb. tab.

Imprimis ffor an action 008
ffor entring an order 008
ffor copy of an order 008
ffor an execution 015
ffor an attachment 015
ffor a deposition 010
ffor a coppy of a deposition 010
ffor administrations and probatts both at 060
ffor a subpoena 010
ffor a petition if they write itt 010
ffor entring petition 003
ffor a certificate for land 020
ffor any other certificate 010
ffor recording any business, orphants excepted 020
ffor recording inventoryes and conveyances 030
ffor a Scire ffacias in any court 010
And if any thing else be done then what is here ex-

pressed, the commissioners then to adjudge the ffee.

The clerke of the assemhlyes ffees.^

BEE it also enacted by this present grand assembly Clerk of As-

that the clerke of the assemblyes ffees be as fol-
^^^ ^^

loweth, vitz.

lb. tob.

Imprimis ffor entring a cause by retorne, > ^^^v

plea, or petition
)

ffor an order and copy of an order 020
ffor denization 050
ffor naturalizinge 050

Various Readings.

(a)' For swearings ^juryj 0016,' omitted in Purvis.
"* In Purvis, tiie fees of the clerk of tjie assembly are placed after

ihoseof *hp sberifff
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Sheriffs' fees.

ii'or county courts comissions 050
ffor militia comissions, if granted by assembly 050
fFor coppying the acts of assembly 300
ffor the whole body of the acts writing 300
ffor attesting acts of assemblyes coppying )

answers and replyes. 3

BEE it also enacted that the sherriffes ffees be as

followeth, vizt.

lb. tob.

Imprimis ffor an arrest 010
ffor a bond - 005 (a)

ffor going into prison 010
ffor whipping 020
ffor pillory 020
ffor serving a subpoena 010
ffor serving an execution if under one hun- ) ^, ^

dred pounds tobacco '

)

If above 100 to five hundred 020
If above five hundred to a thousand 040
If unto two thousand 060
Ifabove two thousand ten pounds per thousand

ffor summoning and impannelling a jury for

every cause -f^

And for every person summoned 005
ffor attachments as for arrests and if further )

trouble to be allowed by the court )

012

Sheriffs' fees

summoning
appraisers ; &.

their fees on
executions.

Whereas some of the sherriffes ffees upon execution

have heretofore seemed to be arbitrary, this assembly

have thought fitt to ascertaine them, and to enact that

hee shall have for summoning every apprizer ten

pounds of tobacco and the apprizers thirty pounds of

tobacco per cause, if they finish itt in one day, and
thirty per day if they are longer about it.

Various Readings.

(*) ' 15' in Purvis, ' 005' in Northumberland MS. which agrees

with the act in vol. 1, p 465.
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ACT CXL*

WHEREAS the body of the lawes now digested into

one body cannot suddenly be transmitted into several

eouniies, It is enacted that the lawes made by this as-

sembly begin to be in force the first day August
next, by which time all courts may have them and
publish them in their severall counties, and that in the

interim the former acts remaine in force ; but after

shalbe forever repealed ; and because it is necessary to

have one booke of records fairely drawne which as the

originall may be the true test of any pretended errors, it

is desired that the governor and speaker would please to

peruse the same, when these acts shalbe fairly written

in it, and are by this assembly authorized to signe it,

and that booke to be accounted the originall record of

the country, and to remaine in the hands of the clcrke

of the assembly

>

Operation of
liiws passed at

this assembly
suspended till

the 1st of Aug-,

until then the

former acts to

rem'n in force;

and then be
wholly repeal-

ed.

Gov. fcspeak'r
to sign MS. co-

py of the law.s

as for a stand-

ard of authori-

ty.

This book to

be accounted
an original, &
rem'n with the

clerk of the

assembly.

ACT CXLI.f

BEE it enacted that the committee appointed by the

ffirst session of this assembly' be continued witli the

like power then granted them, and that captain Robert
Wynn speaker, and major Edward Griffith be added in

the roome of the honorable Nathaniel Bacon, Esq.
now of the councell, and Mr. Henry Soane then speak-
er now deceased.

(See ant. p.31}
Publ. commit-
tee continued.

Va cane's

plied.

sup-

Be it enacted that this assembly be adjourned untill
Mioimmt-nt

the 23d of March next.
of assembly.

ACT CXLH.J

ORDERED that a copy of the lawes made and ieTVwVt'o
confirmed be sent to the honorable Sir William be sent to sir

Berkeley into England and that he be requested to Wm.Berkeley.

Various Readings.

* This act wholly omitted in Purvis,

t This act wholly omitted in Purvis.

I This act wholly omitted in P'u-vis.

Vol. II. T
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inEng-forthe procure his mnieslies royal ronfinnalion-, anditisfur-

matloii •'^Tii'er
^^^^'" o^'(^f-''p^ t'^^t '*'te'' '•''fv be coiifirmed the said hono-

wliich 10 be ruble Sir VVillsiuu Berkeley be pieused to dt liver them
deiiv'd lo as- to tlie assiu;i)ee ol Heiirv Randoinh clerke of the assem-

BKinoiph to

"

^h ^^ '^^ printed to whonie and his heires and assigues

bejituwho s/le lycetice is granted lo print iliern for ten yeares
aie lo have j^.j.^ pnj;ijeiiig ; and in case any oilier i)erson then the
S0i6 li'j'cnsG ot ^ .-I
pr'.v.tiiJK them spid Randolph shall cause iheni to be printed and
iv- le years. bi(;uj;ht into iliis couiitr_y of Virginia such books
Ffi-ai.y on

glialbe a!l forftili d and tije person brnicina' them in to
ot:>eis for

11 • 1 -
1 <• .

pri,.ti .go. sel- se!l shallie hned ivvenfs thousand pounds or tobaccoe
'i"g^- to the use of the publique.

Passed in the absence of Sir William Berkeley, icho

was then in England.

By Francis Moryson, Esq. dep^y gov^r.'
J"

Robert Wynne, speaker.

(Mte to Edition ^of 1733, 1752, ^ 1769,;

:/«,"

f^c^-iyf^
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@^ = .^ilM^Mls^

Held at James Cittie in Virginia 23d of March
1661. ..2, these orders following were made in

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE HONOURABLE FraNCIS
MoRYSON GOVERNOUR, AND CaPT. RoBERT WiNN
Speakkr.*

l^From a MS. received f'-om Edmund Randolph, E.^q.

which was once the property of Sir John liandfl/jn,

7oho transmitted it to his son Peyton Randolph., E:q.

after ivhose death, it zvas purchased, with his Libraij,

by Thomas Jefferson, Efig. from whom it was borrowed
by Edmund Hando/ph, Esq.'\

[CFThis MS.
is no .V in ihe

library of

Coufrr-^ss, at

Washington.

WHEREAS a charge of high treason and Mnrther Wahangan-

was e?:hibited to this assembly against Walianganofhe, jf'*'
'^'"^ °^

king of the Potowrnaik Indians by captain Giles quitted (.» a
Brent, which was referred to a cnmmiux appointed to charg-' o- : jgh

exajuine the same who by their report find the said *''^^^"n ^^^

charge unjustly layd, and no part thereof sufficiently

proved against the said VVahauganocho, it is ordtred
by the. grand assembly that the said VVuhanganoche
sSiail be, and is hereby fully acquitted and discharged
from the same and from every part thereof.

* From the date, and the names of the Deputy Governor and
Speaker, these urders, as they are here called, were evidently made
at the same asseinbl'y by which the foregoing- laws vvere pas>;ed.

—

They appear to be resohdioiis of the asseuiby, on private and local

subjects, and exhibit much curious and impoitant historical inT'ir-

matijn ; as well as the mode of parliamentary proceedings at that

period, and the objects which came before the legislature.
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Certain per* s /T* {^ ordered by this grand assembly upon the report

iH.mTa mia'n- ^^ ^''^^ comniittee appoiiitec, to enquire into the difl'er-

tity of Roaiio- eiices between the English anrl Indians, that in satis-

ake or match- fadion of the several! injuries and affronts done to

fact io'iIVr the'
Wahanganoche king of Polownieck Indians b}' captain

injuries done Giles Brent, collonel Gerrard fl'owke, Mr. John Lord,
them.

j,pj captain George Mason, that the said captain Brent

pay the said Wah^inganoche two hundred armes length

of roanoake; and that collonel ffowke, Mr. Lord and
captain Mason pay him one hundred armes length a

peece, or that they ]>ay and deliver him presently

Matchcoates for the said roanoake of two armes length

each, at twenty armc^ length every coatc.

Colon. Fowke WHEREAS by the confession of collonel Gerrard

mittin amur- ^^wke to the commiltce appointed for examination

dererofan In thereof it appcares that the suid flowke having one ofthe
dian to escape. Jate murtherLis of the English delivered bound into

his custody by Waha\)ganoche king of the Potowmeck
Indians, .-^uirertd the said niurtherer to escape, it is

ordered by the grand assembly that for his said offence,

the said colonel ffowke pay to the publique tenne

thousand pounds of tobacco.

Capt. Brent .V WHEREAS caputiu Peter Jcunings as attorney for

fnipti. dcchird ^^^^ KWigs moi,t excellent majestic, presented to the

incapable of committee, ap[)ointed for the Indian buisness for high
hoidg^ ai:y of- niisdemeauors and other crimes, against capt. Giles

peu'ed"lo "i'vc
Bretit and collonel Cxerrard fflowke, for issuing illegall

sec'ty for good Warrants and thereupon arresting, imprisoning and
behavior lord- binding Wahaiiganoche king of Potowmeck Indians
i.PEjally impri-

i i i i r i

son'RWahan- coutrarv to the honourable governors saie conducts
p^anoche, king^ and protections, for illegally and unjustly chargeing the
>t r'otomack.

^.j^j^j ]-j(^g ^yjjfj treason and niurther, for those very

thiiius whereai the iionourable governour and councell

had before justly acquitted him, and for aspersing the

ho!!ourab!e gov'j'iiiotu' in declareing falsely that their

unjust proceedings v^cre done by his authority as by
the said committees report more at large appeareth, up-
on wiiicli charge the said Brent and ffowke acknow-
ledged themselves ofhigli utisdemeanors, it is therefore

ih ought Jilt and accordingly ordered by the present
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grand assembly that the said Brent and ffowke for their Capt. Brent to

said ofiViices pay each of them ffifteen thousand pounds
^[^^rgJ^ of the

of tobacco to the publique, that they bee incapeable of witnesses,

bearing any office civil or millitary in this countrey and

give bond severally for tlieir gooti behaviour especially

towards tlie said Wahanganoclie and his and all other

Indians, and further that captain Brent pay the whole

charge of the witnesses and other persons concerned

in his charge against the said king, and that bee and

coll. ffowke severally pay what other charges they are

concerned in.

IT is ordered by the grand assembly (upon the report John Lord and

of the committee appointed for the Indian busiiies)
capt Geo. Ma-

1 i«» T 1 T 1 1 • /-I -\x son, fined and
that Mr. John l^ord and captaui beorge Mason pay suspended f'm

to the publique two thousand pounds of tobacco a office for their

peece for their contempt of tiie right honourable go- ^^"teinpt to

r 111 1
'"^ governor s

vernours warrant, miles they shew cause to the con- warrant in re-

trary at next quarter court ; that they be both sus- lationtothe

pended from all civill and millitary power till they have ^"J^^^^^

cleered themselves from the king of Potowmack's
charge against them and give bond with good security

to such person as the honourable governour shall ap-

point for their good behaviour towards the said king,

his and all other Indians.

WHEREAS by the removeall of severall persons vvestmland fc

formerly entrusted with the power civil and millitary
^orthumiand

\\T ^ \ \ , ^ . . -. ,
'' counti s unit d

in Westmorland county, tiie comission of that county tin otherwise

is much weakened^ and tlie present condition of the ordered by the

countrey requiring uninterested persons to be intrust-
fecoimrof'^th

ed therein, it is thought Jitt by the grand assembly disturbances

upon t!ie report of the committee for the Indian busi- with the Indi-

ness and accordingly ordered that Westmorland and
^"^

Northumberland bee one county, and that the com-
mission of Northumberland and remaining commissi-
oners of Westmorland bee one county, bee one com-
mission civill and millitary, provided that if the right
honourable the governour shall think fitt that they still

continue or hereafter shall be againe made two seve-
rall conntys as formerly, then that he appoint such pp'--
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sons to complete Westmorland commission as lie shall

find most capeable and lilt ("or the same.

Dispute bet'n JT IS ordered by this present assembly upon the re-

SelcfJ mid P*''*^
''^ the committee lor the Indian affaires, that collo-

ti;3 kingoi ncl Moore ffaiitlcroy enjoy at present no more of the
Rappa'.an- Jand he is now seated v.pon risen what is cleered with the

adii'stc'd bv*
Iiouses b'ult Upon and marsh lying bet'ore it, and that

th^payinentof he pa\' t<i the king' of Rappahannock Indians fifteen
inatciicuais mau'hcoates before he depart the towne in part of

vtv Dice of'a thirtie due per a former agreement, and the other ffif-

fu.rir I qnan- tccn wlien tlic differences between him and the said
nty of land. Indians sliall be ended by the commissioners to be ap-

pointed by the riglit honouralile governour, provided
they allow iiim ffive hundred acres of high land ground
beioi.ging to his said dividcnt, Provided if the said

comm-ssioners shall not deteriuine the Same then to be

referred to t'le next assembly, and all other claimes of

the said ffantleroyes to any other land of the said In-

dians are iiereby declared void.

Col.Ai Fa^t- WFJEREAS collonel Moore ffantleroy before the

^raiiy cxtortff corumriU-e a|',ponUed ior the imJifiii buisnes aid i-rusely

:i quantity of and scandali >us! > declare that he boniid the king and
loasioake irom

grj-j^gt ,^^pi^ of R;,pp;ihannock Ibr denvinsi their tribute
tlierfappabaii- ~

.
' '

i i o- ^i ir " tV i. ) i

nock Indians, t'> tue right honourable bir VViiham rJerkeiey, and
disqua!ified endeavouring to excu>e or « xienuate bis ovvii fault in
lom oihce &,

j^j^ g^j^j mjj^j^j proceedings against the Indians, saidbound to the ^ •' ' - .
~

, , , .
'

good i)chavi<)r that the Hoauoake he received ot them tor rausome
was in sati.-laciion of ilieir said tribute, and paid by
him to t!iat noble pt rsou Sir VViiliaui Bt rktley the then ^

honourable governour. It is ordered hi/ the Mssemb;y,

that for tlie same and his itther illegal! proceedings the

said collonel ffar.t'eroy be made wholly incapeable of

bearing any otli( e or command civiJI or military in this

country, ami lortlnvitli give bond vviih very good stcu-r

ritie for his good beliaviour and civiil carriage espe-

ciaiiy towards those Indians; and for prevention of

the further damage the liogs of the said ffantleroy may
do the Indians before the ifence be made according to
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act in that case pi-ovided, it is ordered that coilonel Col. M. Fant-

«.] 1 L i„ *uj- I e lerov& Indians
;uitleroy keep o.tie nog-keejjer, tne itidians anoiner lor ^^^,^ j,, ^^^^^

the present yeare. hog-keepers.

IT is ordered by this present assembly towards re- Gompensatiou

paration of the y-reat losse sustei.-ied by Richard *» R'l- ^^hite,

' -., -11 I
, 1 I

tor the injuries
Wiiite by the niurther ol the sonne and two servants he sustained

and loss of his whole estate the last summer by the In- by the Indians

dians that he be paid tenn thousand pounds of tobacco

from the publique out of the next leavie.

UPON the report of the committee appointed for Proclamation

the Indian affaires itappearin<? that the Susouehannock Pio'i'i^'t'e ^he

, T 1- ^ -III I
husquehann k

and other northern Indians, m considerable numbers and Northern

frequently come to the heads of our rivers, whereby Indians, also

plain paths will soone be made which may prove of
'h^ Maryland-

J II fr , .u I? r I
ers, English &,

dangerous consequence, and alsoe ailront the English Indians, fVom

and destroy their stocks and gett the whole trade from liking, trad-

our neighbouring and tributary Indians ; it is ordered
o"/'()eEd'"-^wi'th

by this assembly that for prevention and of other inju- any Indians or

ries to the English from the Marylanders for the fu- English to the

, .i,*.ui ui 1 1 Southward of
ture, that the honourable governour cause by procla- that place

mation a prohibition of all Marylanders, English and
Indians (which they have alreadie done to u^) and of

all other Indians to the Northward of Maryland from

trucking, tradeingy bartering or dealing with any En-
glish or Indians to the southward of that place, and

that by commission from the governour coilonel Wood
be impoweredto manage the said businesse.

WHEREAS by the report of lieutenant coilonel WidVfc, heirs.

John Walker who was appointed bv the honourable ofcoi.T.Lud-
' «. . •' low restrained

governour to enquire thereinto, it appeares that Mrs. from en-

Mary Ludlow, relict and executrix of lieutenant col- croaching on

lonel Thomas Ludlow deceased, entrencheth upon the
fnUj^g^""**^''

Chesquiack Indians land at Pyanketancke, It is order-

ed by the assembly that the said Indians enjoy their

whole tract of land according to the said surveigh and

that the said Ludlows heires enjoy the remainder of

their patent, and fTurther order that no other person

enjoying or being seated on any part of the said Indi-
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All others to y,is lands possesse the same but to be with all conve-
be immediate- • . i i i .1 • • . 1

J removed ment Speed removed, and the comissioners appointed

by the right honourable governour to enquire into and
settle all differences and disputes concerning the said

Indian lands-

baieofiandby WHEREAS Wahanganochc king of the Potow-

.hekinl^'of' na^ck Indians acknowledged before the committee

Potomack, to appointed for the Indian busines, the sale of that
H. Mees con- vvhole tract of land possost by Mr. Henry Mees in

Potowmeck according to the bounds and marked trees

which he confest were marked in his presence and
with his consent, it is ordered by the assembly that the

said Mees enjoy the said land to him and his heires

for ever.

&-med.

Also a sale by
tlie same to P.

Austin, con-
Srmed.

WHEREAS Wahanganochc king of the Potow-
meck Indians acknowledged before the committee
for the Indians busines that he sold a parcell of land

to Mr. Peter Austin, and hath i-eceived for the same
tenne matchcoates, and also promised to lay out the

said Austins land with marked trees, it is ordered by

the assembly that the same being accordingly bound-
ed, Mr. Austin enjoy the same to him and his heires

for ever.

IRefereiae ut

the dispute be-

tween colonel

Fowke k, \Va-
hauganoche,
king of Poto-
mack, to com-
missioners.

UPON the report of the committee appointed for

settling the Indian business, it is ordered by the assem-
bly that all differences of land between collonel Gar-
rard ffowke and Wahanganochc king of the Potow-
meck Indians be referred to such persons as the go-
vernour shall commissionate therein who are fully to

end and determine the same.
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IT is ordered by the assembly upon the report of the ^.iso dispute

committee for the Indian businesses that all differences BrlntTnd^'^hf

of land between captain Giles Brent and Wahangano- same.

che kint; of the Potovvmeck Indians be referred to the

determination of such commissioners whom the ho-

aiourablc governour shall appoint therein.

ITis ordered by the assembly that lieutenant colonel C- Goodridge

Goodridge be summoned to appeare before the ho-
an""i"the^conr'

nourable governour and councill at next quarter court pUunt of the

to answer the con)plaint of the king of the Maltaponv kingof Matta^

r J. • ^1 I
• r I • T' r u I

* ponv tor burn
Indians concerning tlic burning oi nis iLinglisn house,

i„„i,isEi5.'-i!sb

and that the said Indian king have notice given him to house.

be present.

IT is ordered upon the committees report that coll. Wm. Jolnison

John Carter issue warrants for William Johnsons ap- si"i»nioned to

, ,

' shew by what
pearance at next quarter court and other persons con- authty he de-

cernedjandthattherethelndian boydeteinedby thesaid tains an Indi-

Johnson either to be continued according to his desire "" ^'°-^'

among the English or to returne to the Indians, but

appeale to be open to the said Johnson if he shall de-

sire the same on their proceedings.

METAPPIN a Powhatan Indian being sold for life Metappin a

time to one Elizabeth Short by the king of Wainoake
dianl'wh" had

Indians who had no power to sell him being t)f another been' sold for

nation, it is ordered that the said Indian be free, he I'fe, ti'sfharg-

speaking perfectly the English tongue and desiring [^g E^ngUsh
^

baptism. tongue &, de-
siring to be

**mmma baptlged.

IT is ordered by the assembly upon report of the com- Com'rs apptd.

mittee appointed f )r the Indian buisness that the right *** investigate

, Vi ^1 ^ • • . I
the sev. claims

honourable the governour grant a commission to such toiandpurch'd
uninterested persons as he shall think fitt, to enquire of Indians.

into and examine the severall claimes made to any part ^'^^'it*"' P"y-
•

*' I cn^iscrs to be
of our neighbouring Indians land, and confirme such confirmed in

persons who have justly invested themselves, and cause their titles, all

all others to remove, and that all oth^-r differences
°**"''"^

*^ ^^
removGu

between English and Indians be referred to them.

Vol. ji. U
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but that appealesbe open for all persons whoshall con-

ceive inemselves agreived by the said commissioners

proceedings.

Certain propo- UPON" the committees report, it is ordered by this
pv)s.iis of tie , ; I I I 11 n
ff.vernortobe P^'^setil i(iatid nssimbly that those excellent proposalls

drawn up into presented by the right honourable the goveniour to the
**-"^*- assembly be all drawne into acts except the first article

concerning an interstitiuni being very difficult to be

efiected.

A bridge to be WHEREAS Complaint hath been made to this as-
buiU over the i i r .u 3 c ^\ .1

great swamp, sembly ot the dangerousness 01 the passage over the

at Rappahan- greate svvampe over flappahannock river, by meanes
nock river, at

wlierctjif notouelv commerce is obstructed but the af-
the charge of ^ . ^ ,

,
,. 111 if

Gloucester it laires ot the publu^ne retarded also; ?/ is thenjore or-

Lancaster dered that the way be anjended and a bridge if possible
counties.

builtover thesanie at the charge of Glocosler and Lan-
caster countys between which it cheilly lies, and that

31r. Henry Corbin and major David Cant take care to

see it effected.

John Patridge WHEREAS seriously exauilnlng the evidences ta-
cominitted lor

|^p,-j a^;^;„sr Joiui Partridge for several! blowes given

the house, in by tum lo 1 homas tiams ovtrseer to captam 1 homag
say's he would Stegg, aiicl Calling the said Partridge before us to hear
be hange at

^j^j^j |jg couSo atiswer in his defence, most insolently
the door be- . .

•
1 , 1 1

fore he would Said that Weil he might give him the said blowes, and
serve in mak- ffartiier repHed that lie would be hanged at the doore

tio'n^'^*'*

'^*^'
bef;;re hee would serve in giveing satisfaction, ?< z?

ih.trif'yre vvdered by (his present grand assembly that the

sheriffe keep him in safe custody, untill the pleasure of

the house be further knowne herein, for his perempto-
ry behaviour.

Geo. Harwood IT appeares by two evidences in the case between

*°e^s'r*k^'^
captain John Ashton and Mr. George Harwood,

for speaking' ^^^^ ^e the said Harwood hath spoken words, tending
disrespectful- much to the dishoiiour of the right honourable gover-

^Gapt^Asht*on
nour ffrancis Morrison estjuire, and to the diffamation
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and great discredit of the said captain Asliton by this

grand assembly, it is ordered by this grand assembly

that for his great offence in dishonouring the gover-

nour he presently aske forgiveness in open court upon
his knees, and at the next court held in Warwick
county, lie aske forgivenesse and acknowledge his er-

ror to captain John Ashton for defaming him and pay
two thousand pounds of tobacco costs of suite.

The comittee report in the case of John Gundry Case of John

and Ann Price that they find not sufficient evidence Giuiiiry&iAau

presented for conviction of the said Anne Price ac- j^^^*^^ 'before

cording to lawe, neverdielesse that no insolence may court oi Eliza,

be encouraged, it is therefore ordered by this grand C'^X-

assembly that the court of Elizabeth citty rehear the

cause, and according as the presumptions of the offence

shall appeare determine some meanes of punishtnent to

the said Ann Price under two yeares service, and that

major Hone and lieutenant collonel Worlish not to sitt

att the triall hereof, but two of the adjacent conmiissi-

oners of the next county in their stead.

UPON the humble submission of John Partridge Jno Partridge

for his peremptory language used before us, and at
rpi- ^se.] from

tlie request of major general Hamond ingagtincr him- on his submis^

selfe for the said Partridge good behaviour is released sion.

from his comittment.

WHEREAS John Milboy petitioned the honour- John Miiboy's

able governour and council! concerning false impri- coTj Stlin'g^r

sonment inflicted upon him by collonel John Stringer for <alse impri-

and the rest of the commissioners for Northampton sonmt reject-

county, which petition was referred to the honoura- recommit d to

ble assembly who find no cause of action, the said the sheriff of

Milboy hath against the said commissioners, but his North^mpion

imprisonment lawfull, and through his own seeking,

dangerous carriage and turbulent behaviour, it is

therefore, ordered by this grand assembly so soone as

the said Milboy shall returne to Northampton county

that the sherriffe of the said county take him into pre-
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sent custody till liP give bond with sufficient security

for his e;o:!(l beliaviour, and to aske fforgivenesse in

open court, att the next court held in the said county

for his greaie and unjust scandalls and infamies cast

on the gentlemen of tiuit court and his disturbance in

the county, and to pay all costs of suite.

bcarborougli v

the jutices o.

Low. :'NorfulU
;

they h.aving

ciaridestinely

h.''d a court &.

given judg'm'l

against Scar-

borough, 01-

d( red to pay
Ihf money
themselves,

vith interest

and costs.

IN the difference between collonel Edward Scar-

brough plaintifle, and lieutenant collonel Thomas
Lambert, captain ffrancis Emperour, Mr. Edmond
Beeman and Mr. John Porter defendants, formerly

commissioners of the county of Lower Norfolk refer-

red to this grand assembly is by us found to be illegall

in calling a court clandestinely sumoned by them, and

erroiiiously proceeding wherein they granted to Mr,

George Abbot against the estate of the said colonel

Scarboiojigh for seaven thousand nine hundred poutids

ot t(»bacco andcaske with court charges, it is therefore

ordered by this grand assembly that the said comniissi-

on«rs or either of them so giveing judgment as afore-

said shall make present payment of the said sume of

seaven thousand nine hundred pounds of tobacco and

caske with interest and all costs of suite unto the said

collonel Scarborough or his assigncs, and in case exe-

cution is served on one or more of the said commissi-

oners, tliey to have their releife against any of the foure

proporlionably.

Pettns *' Baker STEPHEN Pcttus petitioning against Martin
petition dis-

I5;^i^e,. ij,te slieriffe of New-Kent is not found quali-

fied to prosecute his petitloUj therefore the cause is

dismist.

The Court of THE couimktees report (hat the great loss and da-
Boston.^in N. ^,j^ge susteiiied by Mr. William Dromond through

the injustice done by the court of Boston in New-
England ought to be repaired, and since the said court

have returned no satisfactory answer to the letter of

the honourable governour and councill of Virginia,

wee are necessitated to find the least of ill expedi-

ents to repair the said. Mr. Dromond, it is therefore

England,
hav'g ilU'sally

d.s< liarged a
56' vant be-

lo\i 'iiig to an
in'iiabi'nt oi"

Vjrg. repri-
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ordered by this present s;rand assembly, there he seized sal ordered by

1 I r- /T*
' J X I- » r ^i seizing- on the

to the value of ffniiy pounds sterling money out ol the
estate of some

estate of some pers.jus relateiiig to the said government persons relat-

of B'>i.ton, which is in consideration of wages due for >n&to the go-

such a servants time, as was illegally cleared from the Boston,

said iJromoiuJs employ in New- England, and doe ac-

cordingly order the same.

IN the difference betwixt captain Martin Palmer and Palmerti Pros-

John Prosver who marryed the relict of William Goffe y*'^- Conflict-

•
I 'i /» 1 J X J I niff patents tor

concerning one thousand acres oi land granted by pa- ^^^^^ ^^e dis-

tent unto captain Palmer at Whorecocke swampe in pute compro-

the county of K'Mit, and unto William Goffe the sonne
™|^^J^' ''be^*^^

of William Goffe deceased, h}' a later patent, for the equally divid

avoiding of all further suites and troubles the said cap- ed.

tain Palmer hath before us given one halfe of the said

one thousand acres of land ufjto William Goffe or-

phant, and to his heires for ever, reserving to himselfe

after survey made thereof the ffirst choice, and if the

house now built upon the said land happen to fall in

the said Palmers fiive hundred acres of land, then the

said Prosyer to have the use of the said house, and

ffiftie acres of land next adjoyning thereunto for three

yeares next ensuei ng, and then to returne to captain

Palmer or his heires, and that Mr. George Morris sur-

vey or divide the said laiid, and at the division lieu-

tenant collonel Abrahall to be present, which is the re-
^

quest of lieut. coll. Nathaniel Bacon esquire in behalfe

of the said Prosyer, and this to beare record of the said

division betwixt them, and each part}' to beare his own
charges.

WHEREAS Elizabeth Tndman, alias Perkins hath i^'i- Tudman s

111 . . rrti I M TT r. alias Perkins's
appeared by her agent major iheophilus Hone, be-

^.j^;,^ ^^ ^g.

fore this assembly, and there produced an instrument cheated lands

in writing, which upon perusall is found to be rased rejected, &. the

, , ,. , . '
'

, ,
land confirm o

and obliterated m many parts, and no endorsment tes- to the <rovern-

tified b}' the witnesses nor publique Notary, and is by or, Fs. Morri-

this assembly concluded void in law, at which time the !°"' "^,^^. P^j
.

, ,, . rrii I -1 TT 1 1-11 tent obtained
said Major iheophilus Hone, who appeared in the be- by him.

halfe of the said Elizabeth Tudman, alias Perkins con-

taining twenty and seaven acres scituat*' in the maine
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neer James Citty, which said twenty acres of land wa?
by a juries verdict of the ninth of Aprill, one thousand

sixe hundred sixtie and one, found to escheat to his

majestic, and that noe heires of the said Thomas Per-

kins was existent, as more at large by the record of the

said juries verdict doth appeare, whereupon the ho-

nourable Francis Morrison did agree and purchace of

his majesties treasurers deputies the said twenty seaveii

acres of land formerly belonging to the said Thomas
Perkins, and had the same granted to him and his

heires, he. as by a patent dated the sixteenth of May
1661, more at large doth appeare to this grand assem-

bly who declares that the title and clairae of the said

Thomas Perkins, or any for, from, or by him or them
is void, and do confirme to the honourable ffrancis

Morrison, his heirs, executors, administrators or as-

signes, the aforesaid twenty and seaven acres of land

formerly belonging to the said Thomas Perkins, scitu-

ate in the maine neere James Cittie for ever; and do
also record that the aforesaid Theophilus Hone who
appeared in behalfe of the said Elizabeth Tudman,
alias Perkins who pretended to the chattells personal

of the said Thomas Perkins, did before us voluntarily

disclaime and disowne any title or pretence to the said

twenty and seaven acres of land.

The claim of UPON major Theophilus Hone second address on

aiial"perkins
^^^''alfe of Elixabeth Tudman alias Perkins, the as-

aeain consid- scmbly have againe perused the instrument of writing,
ered, k she ^i^^ findinge no proprietie in Thomas Perkins senior
abandon'fj all ^ ^, . , r i

• f^r'L. r» i • • •

claim to the "Hto the estate ot his sonne 1 homas rerknis junior,

chattels real, deceased, have utterly abandoned all claimes to chat-
administration

jpjjg j-eall, but for the personall estate humbly pre-
is jrranted her '

, . . . ' , , t-.i- • •

as to the per- sume that administration may be granted to Elizabeth
sonal estate of Tudman alias Ptrkins, in behalfe of Thomas Perkins
the person un- upon the pcrsonnll estate of Thomas Perkins iunior

'laiins. deceased, and have by these our instructions manu-
ducted the case to the honourable governour and coun ••

cell for administrati.)n. - .

rompit.ofcoi. UPON the complaint of colonel Edmond Scar-

S!i-h ^M<^h
"* burgh, late high sherrifi' of Northampton county on

shff" of North- his majesties hphalfe against John Alford and Eli-
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zabeth his wife, Teige Miskeli and William Jump for
^'j"?J°"^'*^'*;

rebellion and disobedience which (his committee ex- anjttV.ers^/or

amining, and after a full hearing of all parties, loe re- reiriiion. ;he

port that wee find the said John Alfordand Elizabeth tiefendt found

nis vviie, both by suincient testimony, their owne con- t^nced to be

fession and ill behaviour before us to be rebellious and whipped,

insolent persons, and guilty of wounding the said coll.

Scarburgh, late high sherriffon the head, and Teige
Bliskell and William Jump disobcdients,?^ is therefore

ordered by this grand assembly for reforminge the like

disorders, that the said Allbrd and Elizabeth his wife,

with Teige Miskcll and William Jump be returned by
the same conduct that brought them to the county of

Northampton, and there to be delivered to the high

sherriff who is to take security of them for the good
behaviour, and at the next court held for the same
county, that the said John Alford shall receive thirtie

lashes on his bare back, and Elizabeth his wife twentie

lashes, and Teige Miskeli an(J William Jump tenne

lasiies a peece, and the said John Alford pay all costs

and charges for himselfe, wife and servants.

IN the difference between major Joseph Croshaw Bounds of

and caj)tain Robert Ellison concerninge the bounds Middie"pian-
of Marston and middle plantation, parishes and have- tation parish's

ing seriously weighed and examined the same, it is ^^"^ adjusted.

orderedthsii the bounds be continued according to an or-

der of court in Yorke county held the twenty fifth of

August, one thousande six hundred and fiftie and six.

WHEREAS it was ordered the last assembly that Bounds of

, . , r r~<\ \ /-^• • Westoverand
uninterested persons or the county oi Charles Cittie Martin Bran-

should determine and fix the bounds between the two don parishes,

parishes of Westover and Martin Brandon, which not ^'^'^ adjusted,

being yet putt into effect, it is now ffurther ordered

that captain Robert Wynne and captain John Eps or-

der some of the neighbours to be present with them,

and to settle the bounds between them and to return

the report to the next assembly.

WFIEREAS information hath been made that one Warrant a^st

Edward Dennis hath, without tide or claime, seat- f'^'^-
P^nnis,

tor spfit fif iiiiT)-

ed himselfe in the Indian towne of Chickahomini ; self in the Jn-
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dian town ot it IS therefore ordered that the said honourable the go-
Chickahommi.

^^,,^,0^. ^g pleased to send his warrant for the said

Dennis, and as he finds occasion to give order for his

continuance or removall.

Wtn. Biough WHEREAS William Burg hath been proved to
committed to

jj^g scandalouslv in fforfiication wiih the relict of
prison for for- . Tin- i 7 / 1 1 1

nication with major John hJiUingsley, it is ordered that the said
the widow of Burgh be committed and continued in prison untill he
maj. Bilhngs-

^j^^ bond with good security, that he shall not keep
company with the said Elizabeth, and if the said Wil-

liam Burgh shall without security given, offer to go
beyond the bounds of prison, or if the said Elizabeth

shall come to him there, then the sheri-ifte of Nanze-
mund by a (habeas corpus) to be removed to James
Citty.

She court.

kiso Gued for ORDERED that William Burgh for his scandall
contempt to an^i contempt offered to the governour be ffined two

thousand poands ot tobacco.

Examined and compared with the original and ac-

cording thereto corrected per

PETER BEVERLEY,
Clerk of the House of Burgesses,
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Holden at James Cittie by prorogation from the twen- SirW. Berke-

tie third of March 1660, to the twentie third of ley> governor.

March 1661 : and thence to the twentie ihird\ of
December 1662 : in the fourteenth year of the

raigne of our soveraigne Lord Charles the second,

by the grace of God, of England, Scotland, France
and Ireland, king, defender of the faith, he.

To the glorie of Almightie God, and the publique

good of this his majesties colonic of Virginia:

These following acts were made and established.

The Honorable Sir William Berkeley,
Knt. Governor.

Capt Robert Wynne Speaker.X

[From a MS. presented to the editor by the court of
Northumberland county.^

ACT I.

Sherriffes not to make false retornes. Edi. 1738 and
1752.

WHEREAS the sherriflVs of the severall (a) conn- Purvis 105.

lies doe often contrary to act of assembly accept of Si>enff> mak-

the promise of the party arrested instead of tnkeing lunsVfiiP'i

3000 1b. of to-

bacco.
Various Readings.

* In the Northumberland MS * At a Grand Assembly held att

'James Citfy December the second 1662 Annoq Kgni Rs- Car.
< Scdi. 12, 0.' (but this date of the reign of the kin^f is clearly a mis-

take.)

t In the Northumberland MS. and edit 1733 and 17.52, this is dated

the ' second,' but in Purvis, Ch. GUI. MS. and P. Rand. MS. the 'twen-

ty-third.' None of the acts of this session are noticed in the edition

of 1769.

\ The commencement of the acts of this session is taken from the

Charles City MS. and from a MS. purchased by Thomas Jefferson,

late President of the United States, wiiii ttie library of Peyton Ran-

dolph, which contains the laws from December, 1662 to 1697, and

will be designated ' P Rand. MS.'

(a) The word ' respective,' between ' several' and ' counties' in

Purvis.

Vol it. X
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bayle which by act he is injoyned to take and yet to

save himselfe harinlesse doth make a false retorne, as

that the vvritt could not be executed, whereby the cre-

ditor is delayed in his suite, or non eat inventus return-

ed whereby aitarhmeni issues aj^aiiist {(t) the defend-

ant, Be it therefore enacted by this present grand as-

sembly and the authority thereof i\v<\t every sherriffe as

shalbe proved to have executed the writt and yet make
such false retorne shall be fined three th<iusand pounds

of tobacco, halfe to the publique and the other halfe

to the creditor soe delayed, (b)

ACT II.

Edit. 1733 and Servants bringing in goods to have the disposing thert-
^'

of for their owne advantage, (c)

Purvis 106. WHEREAS many servants imported hither (be-

ing ignorant of the custome of ibis country doe

sometimes bring in with them some small parcells

f^arious Readings.

(a) Instead of ' against,' as in Nortiiumberland MS. ' to liie damage
' ol",' in Purvis.

(b) Instead of to liie creditor soe delayed,' as in Northb. MS. ' t*

tlie party damaged or delayed as aforesaid,' i.i Purvis.

(c) The title of this aci, in Purvis and ediiions of 1733 and 1752 is,

'• All act concerning servants, owners of goods.'

[Hj^ It is observablf that, in the acts of Kiis session, the titles of
nearly the whole of lliem ditler in tlie Northnniberland MS from those

in Purvis and the suhsrquent revisals, in whirh tliey have ceitainly

been changed from wliat th.'v were when origii>ally passed. This is

obvious, on a slight coniparis'm. The titles of the acts, in the North-
umberland MS. are in the antique style of that period, and like most
of the former titles, briefly ex|»ress the substance of the act itself;

whereas those in Purvis and ihe ediiions of 1733 and 1752, are in a
much more modern style. Besides the variation in ihe language, it is

worthy of lemark, that from this period forward the titles of all the

acts in Purvis, and the subsequent revisals, begin with ' An Jlcl,'

which is not unifoi ndy llie case in fh' Northumberland MS.
Improvements in legislation as well as in all other human pursuits

are slt)W and progressive. It is thorelore inconsistent with the nature
of things, that the legislature should abiiiptly adopt a mode of proceed-
ing and of expressing themselves so dilTerent from that to which they
had been accustomed.

There is much less reason to doubt the accuracy and authenticity

of the JNorthumberland MS. than Purvis, or any of the revisals :
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of goods or have them sent afterwards by their ffreinds

which usually the parly that iinporis ihcm, or those to

whome they are sold (a) as servants, convert to their

owne use, Bee it therefore^ enacted that all servants Servants

bringing in goods (not being their owne wearing ap- bnngmgin
ii\^ I I

-1
I 7/1 a-ooils, or hav-

parrell) or have ihem consigned to them during Ihe fng them con-

time of their service (h) shall have the propriety in ii^nedtoihem,

their owne good^, and by pertnission of their master to have an ab-

T /- 1 r I r 1
solute proper-

dispose 01 the &ame lor their luture advantage. ty in them

ACT III.

Against persons that refuse to have their Children Bap- £jj( j^g^j

tised'

WHEREAS many scismaticall persons out of their pu,vis 106&
aversenesse to the orthodox established religion, or edit. 1733.

out of the new fanglcd conceits of their owne hereti-

Various Readings.

because the former exhibits internal evidence of its containing the

laws of each session, which were regularly furnished to the couH'

ty of INorihnmberland, immediately after tliey were passed. But

by what authority the acts in Purvis subsequent to those of March,
1661-2, were printed, does not appear. We have already seen

(ante p. 147) that the revised laws of March, 1661-2, were trans-

milled to Sir Win Berkeley, then in London, for the king's confir-

mation ; afiei which they were to be delivered to the assignee of Hen-
rv Randolph, to be printed These revised nets, it would seem were
separately and immediately printed, as they are referred tet as the

printed acts in 1663 (act X) and in other acts, long before the publi

cation of Purvis. They are the first in Purvis's collection, but tliat was

not published till between the years 1684 and 1687, (see preface to vol.

1, pa. V.)

The probability is, that the revised acts of March, 1661-2, are print-

ed in Purvis, as they were sent over to London, but that in transcri-

bing the subsequent acts for that collection, wiore than iwtniy years af-

tencnrds, (for such was the lapse of time between llie passing of the

acts of March, 1661-2, &. the publication of Purvis) great liberties

were taken by the transcriber. Indeed the language, not only of the

titles, but of the ads themselves, appears to have been newly modelled

and modernised: and the innovations introduced in Purvis's collection

have been carefully copied into the revisals of 1733, 1752 and 1769.

So great and so frequent are the variations, that to exhibit them all

would add at least one third more to the size of the volume. I must
therefore confine the ' Various Readings,' to such words and phrases

only as affect the sense.

(a) • Assigned' in Purvis.

(b) The words ' during the time of their service' not in Nortlib. MS
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call inventions, refuse to have their children baptised.

Persons refus- Be il therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

lu^-"'.!'-?!^ all persons that, in contempt of the divine sacrament
their children /- i

•
i n r i i i •

baptised, to be oi baptisme. Shall rciuse when they may carry their

fined 20(H> lbs. child lo a lawfull minister in that county to have them
of tobacco. baptised shalbe amerced two thousand pounds of to-

bacco ; halfe to the informer, halfe to the publique.

ACT IV.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 107.

In actions on

the case, upon
HCi ount, if the

de(dt. appear

not, judg;iient

to be rendered

on the oath of

the plaintiff.

Judgment upon a non est inventus.

WHEREAS by the present law where a non est

inventus is retorned an attachment is grantable re-

tornable the next court, and judgment upon the same
the court {iollowing, yet if the arrest be upon an action

of ihe case upon accompt^prescribes noe way of mak-
ing proofe of the debt the\law for accompts referring

them to the oath of the debtor ; Bee it therefore hence-

forth enacted by the authority aforesaid that in all such

rases the creditors oath shall be taken to his accompt
and judgment passe for the same, as also where bayle

IS taken and the defendant appeares not, the judgment
shall upon such proofe made upon oath by the credit-

or, passe against the bayle for the debt.

ACT V.

Edit. 1752.

Purvis !07 and
erii) 1733

In actions of

slander occa-

sioned b". the

wife she lo be

dacked for

each 50O lb of

tobacco reco-

vered «f the

husband.

Wo7nen causing scandalous suites lo be ducked, (a)

WHEREAS oftentimes many brabling women often

slander and scandalize their neighbours for which

their poore husbands are often brought into chargeable

and vexatious suites, and cast in greate damages; Bee

it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid that in

actions of slander occasioned by the wife as aforesaid

after judgment passed for the damages the women

* The running t'rtle of the acts of this session in the edition of 1733

is, ' Anno decimo quarto Caroli secundi regis.'

(rt) The title of this act in Purvis and editions of 1733 & 1752, is,

^ An act for punishment of scandalous persons.'
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shalbe punished by ducking; and if the slander be soe

enormouh as to be adjudged at a greateir damage then

five hundred pounds of tobacco, then the woman to

suffer a duelling for each five hundred pounds of tobac-

co ('aj adjudged against the husband if he refuse to

pay the tobacco.

ACT VI.

Women servants goit ivith child by their masters after j.^; j^gg ^^^^

their time expired to be sold by the Churchwardens 1752.

for two yeares for the sood of the parish. Purvis 108.

WHEREAS by act of Assembly every vt^oman
p|.g^^jjj^,p

servant haveing a bastard is to serve two yeares, and

late experiente shew that some dissolute masters have

gotten their maides with child, and yet claime the be-

nefitt of their service, and on the contrary if a woman
gott with child by her master should be freed from

that service it might probably induce such loose per-

sons to lay all their bastards to their masters; it is

therefore thought fitt and accordingly enacted, and be it

enacted henceforward that each woman servant gott Women servts

with child by her master shall after her time by inden- gotten with

ture or custome is expired be by the churchwardens of
n^^stevs how

the parish where she lived when she was brought to disposed of.

bed of such bastard, sold for two yeares, and the to-

bacco to be imployed by the vestry for the use of the

parish.

ACT vn.

Witnesses to be compelled to give in their evidences upon Edit. 1733 and

oath where they are summoned. 1752.

WHEREAS the law of this country already made Purvis 10s.

prescribes noe way of compelling witnesses to

give in their evidences upon oath ; Be it therefore

Various readings.

{a) The words ' then the woman to suffer a ducking for each five

hundred pounds of tobacco,' not in Northumberland MS.
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Witnessps re- enacted, that henceforth all witnesses subpened to give
fusing lo give

jj, |-,ig qj, ^jjgj^, evidences in any cause, and refuseing- to
evi'ieiicpon . • , . .

, i i i, i

oath to be f?'ve in his evidence upon oatJi siiall be comitted to

committed. prison there to remayne untill he doe take his oath and
give in his evidence.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 1(19.

[See ante pa.

115]
Preamble.

Men servants

getting bas-

tards how lo

indemnity the

parish.

ACT VIII.

J\Ien servants getting any bastard child to make satis-

factio ^i to the parish after their service ended.

WHEREAS by the present law of this country the

punishment of a reputed father of a bastard child is

the keeping the child and saving the parish harmlesse,

and if it should happen the reputed father to be a ser-

vant who ran noe way accomplish the penalty of that

act, Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid that where
any bastard child is gotten by a servant the parish

shall lake care to keepe the child during the time of

the reputed fathers service by indenture or custome,

and that after he is free the said reputed father shall

make satisfaction to the parish.

ACT IX.

Edit. 1733 aad J\foe conveyances aUoived which are made in England

P 109 unles recorded the next shijyping after in the seereta-

ryes office.

Convpj'ancps

made in Eng.
of proji'tv here

deerapd frnu-

dulent as to

creditors if not

sent over by
the next ship-

ping ii record-

ed in the gen.

court.

WHEREAS dayly experience sheweth that many
persons inhabitattts of this country doe privily make
over their estates to oihers in England, and by that

meanes defraud all their creditors in this country of

their debts. Be it therefore enacted that all convey-

ances of any estate in this country made over to any
person in England, or authentiquecopies thereof shall

be sent over into this country the next shipping after

they are made and be here recorded in the generall

court or else to be held for fraudulent and of noe force

to the barringe the claymes of any creditor in this

country.
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ACT X.

The defendants in appeales to give bond to answer the

appeales.
Edit. 1733 and

WHEREAS by the law of this country all appel- ^^^^^.^ jj^

lants (rom any I'ourts are bound to prosecute their ap-

peales, but leaves the defendants at their liberty with- i3,.ftg on ap-

out any security to make his appearance, Beit there- peais, togive

fore enacted that hetsceforth all defendants in Hppeales
^^rLTsTand

shall give bayle for their appearance as in <cise of ar- bail and she-

rests, and the sherrifie and bavle to be lyable for nou ''ff* ''«i>'<' »"

y \ ' c . like manner,
appearance (a^ as \\\ case oi arrests.

ACT XI.

Servants comeing into this country without indentures Edit. 1733 and

under the age of sixteen yeares to be brought within 1752.

fower months to the court, and their ages there

judged.

WHEREAS by act of assembly the severall coun- Purvis 110.

ty (b) courts are appointed judges of the age of ser- (S'jf ante pa.

vants comeing in without indentures but noe tyme ly- '

mitted after their arrivall for the bringing them to those

courts, Be it therefore ewac/ec? that every master buy- 8<rvants bro't

ing or bringing in a servant without indenture shalbe "" wiihout in-

enjoyned to carry him to the court within fower months tohTve^ti^ir"
after he hath bought him, when they may havejudg- agi adjudged

ment of his age, or else that the servant shall serve ^y '''^ court,

noe longer then those of sixteene yeares of age by cus-

tome of the country.

Various Readings.

(a) The words ' for non-appearance,' not in Northumb. MS-,

(b) The word ' county' omitted in Purvis.
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ACT XII.

Edit. 1733 and Negro womens children to serve according to the condi-
^^^^' tion of the mother, (a)

Purvis ill. WHEREAS some doubts have arrisen whether
Children to be „u'} i „ .. i tt' i* i

bond or free
Children got by any Englishman upon a negro woman

accordinif to should be slave or flVee, Be it therefore enacted and de-
the condit'.i of clarcd by this present s:rand assembly, that all children
their mother. i • ^\ -

, in iiiii r iborne in this country shaibe held bond or free only ac-

Double fines cording to the condition of the mother, Jind that if

for fornication any christian shall coinmitt ffornication with a negro
with a negro. ^^^ q^ woman, hee or shee soe offending shall pay

double the ffines imposed by the former act.

ACT Xill.

Edit. 1733 and Women servants whose cojumon imployment is working
in the ground to be accompted tythable.

Purvis 111. WHEREAS diverse persons purchase women ser-

vants to work in the ground that thereby they may
avoyd the payment of levies, Be it henceforth enacted

Women serv's by the authority aforesaid that all women servants
^"P^"^*''* '." whose common imployment is working in the crop

able. ' shaibe reputed tythable, and levies paid for them ac-

cordingly; and tiiat every master of a family if he

give not an accompt of such in his list of tythables

shaibe fined as for other concealments.

Various Readings.

(a) The title of this act in Purvis and editions 1733 and 1752, as

well as in Ch. Oil. and P. Rand. M3. is, ' An act for mulatto children,

being bond or free, to serve according to the condition of the mother.'

This title was evidently composed long after the passage of the act it-

self. The word ' mulalto' does not occur in the act, nor is it probable

that it was then known in the English language. The MSS. of this

period, except the Northb. bear evident marks of having been com-
piled from the same materials of which Purvis was printed, and can-

not be considered as furnishing anv additional weight to his authority.

As a proof of this, acts XV, XVI, XVII and XVUl, of the session of 1663,

which are omitted in Purvis, are also omitted in the Ch. City and P.

Rand. MSS. tiiough the titles are given in the edit, of 1733 and 1762

the acts at large in the Northumberland MS.
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Preamble.
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ACT XIV. ICrXhe title

only of this act

An act ascertaining damages upon hills protested, (a) is given in Pur-

WHEREAS daylie experience sheweth the great

damage susteined by divers merchants and other inha-

bitants of this country by bills of exchange protested,

and since the usuall advance upon goods is fiftie per

cent. Bee it therefore enacted that every person in this ^.^fj^ on bfijs

country drawing one or more bills of exchange upon of exchange

any man which shall returne the same protested, shall P^o'est'd agsi.

pay to the creditor for his damage by losse of his re-

turne thirty per cent : And be it further enacted that if ag'nst drawee
any person in England or elsewhere upon whom any refusing to ac-

person in this country draws bills of enchange, shall Tj''^*^^" '{•*

refuse to accept them, and soe cause them to be pro- the drawers

tested, and yet sufficient proofe be made that the per- sufficient.

son on whom such bills were drawne had at the time of
his causeingthat protest effects enough in his hands to

have satisfied the said bill, that then it shall be lawful!

for the drawer of the said bills to sue and recover of

the attorney or estate of such person (proved to

have efl'ects in his hands as afaresaid and yet causeing
the bills of the drawer to be protested) full satisfaction

for his debt, and thirty per cent damages according to

the first part of this act.

ACT XV

.

Laws to be jnadeby every county and parish, and those Edit. 1733 and

to be binding to those counties and parishes wherein ^'^-'

they are made.

WHEREAS oftentimes some small inconveniencies Purvis 115.

happen in the respective counties and parishes which
cannot well be concluded in a general law, Bee it there- Counties fc pa-

fore enacted, that the respective counties and the se- nshesautho-

verall parishes in those counties shall have liberty to
b*e!|„*°

^^'^^

Various Readings.

^d) This act is taken from the Ch. Cit. MS. which .igrees pre

isely with the P. Rand. MS. In the iNorthumb MS. the act is in-

;qwplete, having only tlie last section. The title of it there is, ' Thir-

per cent, allowed upon bills of exchange protested against the

[rawer.

Vol. 11,
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make lawes for themselves, and those that are see

constituted by the major part of the said counties or

parishes to be binding upon thera as fully as any other

act.

O'l'he title

only of this act

is given in Pur-

vis to edi. 1733

and 1752.

Preamble.

A town to be

built at James
Citv.

To consist of

52 houses, of

brick ; their

dimensions &c.

Houses, how
arraosred.

Each of the 17

co'ties to build

1 house & may
impress work-
men.

ACT XVI.

Aji act for building a towns, (a)

WHEREAS his sacred majestie by his instructions

hath enjoj-ned us to build a towne, to which though
our own conveniencies of profit and securitie might

urge us, yett encouraged by his majesties royall com-
mands, to which ill dutie wee are all bound to yeild a
most readie obedience, this grand 8S>embly takeing into

their serious considpration the best meanes of effecting

it have in reference thereto enacted.

First. That a towne be built at James Citty as be-

ing the most convenient place in James River, and al-

readie best fitted for the entertainment of workemen
that must be emplo3'ed in the work.

That the towne to be built shall consist of thirty two

houses, each house to be built with brick, forty foot

long, twenty foot wide, within the walls, to be eighteen

foote high above ihe ground, the walls to be two brick

thick to the water table, and a brick and a halfe thick

above the water table to the roofe, the roofe to be fif-

teen foote pitch and to be covered witli slate or tile.

2dly.(b) That the houses shall be all regularly plac-

ed one by another in a square or sucli other forme as

the honorable Sir William Berkeley shall appoint most

convenient.

odly. That for the belter expediteing this worke,

each of the severall seaventeen counties build one

house, and to that purpose be authorized to impresse

in each of the said respective counties, bricklayers, la-

bourers, carpenters, sawyers and other tradesmen ne-

cessary to be readie at such time as the governour shall

think fitt.

Various Readings.

(a) This act is taken from the Ch. Cit. MS. which agrees precisely

with the P. Rniid. MS. and diflers only in a few unimportant words
from the iNortiib. PtlS as noted at the bottom of the pages.

(b') The division of the act into sections, from Norllih. M?.
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Athly. That for avoideing the exaction of workenien,

the price of bricks, the wages of workemen and la-

bourers and their diett at the ordinaryes shall not ex-

ceed the prices following, vizt.

Bricks being statute bricks and well burned, one

hundred and fiftie pounds of tobacco per thousand
;

labourers beside diett two thousand pounds of tobacco

by the yeare.

Brickmakers haveing theire diett and six able la-

bourers to helpe thenij provided at his or their charge

that employ them, and wood sufficient brought in place

for each thousand bricks moulded and burned, fortie

pounds of tobacco.

Bricklayers haveing theire diett and three able la-

bourers to attend each of them, for each thousand of

bricks layed fortie (a) pounds of tobacco.

Carpenters per day besides theire dyett thirty

pounds of tobacco.

Sawyers for boardes and summers one pound of to-

bacco per foot, for limber for Joyce, windovves, dopr

cases and rafters, principalis, purloyners and other

smalle timber, the said sawyers finding themselves and
labourers dyett, halfe a pound per foot in length.

Sthly. And because such generall workes must have

perticular persons to see to the manageing of them. It

is further enacted, that the commissioners of the res-

pective county courts take care that this vvorke be per-

fected, and that they have their workemen readie to

go to worke within twenty dales after they have no-

tice from the governour, that the bricks and shells are

readie, and also to beginne their timber worke so

timely that it may be all in readiness by the last of

May and laid on soe soon as the brickworke is readie

for it.

And in case anyone commissioner or more of any
countie court shall refuse theire assistance or neglect

the performance of their duty, such commissioner or

commissioners soe oftending to bee ffined one thou-

sand pounds of tobacco, each of them tQ the use of

the publick. (6)

Wages of

workmen &
price of mate-
rials, viz.

Price of

bricks.

Wages of

brick-makers.

Of brick-

layers,

Of carpenters.

Of sawyers.

Superintend-

ants to be ap-

pointed by the

county courts

Wlien the

work to be

commenced.

Penalty on
justices foi

neglect

Various Readings,

(a) ' Fifty' in Northb. MS. (h) ' Towne' in Northh. M^^.
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Price of board

in ordinaries,

limited.

Levy of 30 lb.

tobacco per

poll to assist

in the work.

Allowance to

undertakers.

Undertakers
to siihscribc.

Pen'ty for sub-

scribing Si not

comply 'g with

the terms.

Fremiiims for

building brick

houses
; gi'iui

for a store, &,

an esclusive

privilege to

build it.

Gihii/. Ayid he it further enacted that everie ordnary
keeper shall sufticiently dyetl each labourer a yeare for

one thousand pounds of tobacco, and each workman
for fifteen hundred pounds of tobacco per year.

Ithly. Because works of soe publlque concernement
can hardly bee eflectually managed but with great da-

mage of the private undertakers without some contri-

bution from the publique to assist them, It is therefore

enacted, that a levye of thirty pounds of tobacco per

poll be raised tiirough the whole countrey, and th&t out

of the said levie, each county or other undertaker shall

have tenn thousand pounds of tobacco towards the

building the said house, provided the same be com-
pletely finished within two yeares after the subscrip-

tion to build ; and what houses soever shall be in the

judgment of the governour and council in September
next be likely to be finished by Chrismas following,

the undertakers of such houses whether counties or

perticular persons shall out of the levie of thirty per

pole aforesaid then raised be ordered to receive the

said tenn thousand pounds of tobacco for each house,

and the governour and councill soe to dispose of the

surplusage of the said levie, as that it may be secured

to the undertakers of the other houses when they are

finished. And because the end for which this towne
is built would be wholly frustrated unles expedition be

used in the effecting it. Bee it therefore enacted, that all

persons intending to be undertakers in this worke shall

come in and subscribe their undertakings at James
Citty by the last of March next. And because any
person or persons undertaking and not performing

what they subscribe for, doe by their hindering the

subscription of others much prejudice the worke, Bee

it therefore farther enacted, that whoever he or they be

that by the last of March next shall subscribe to build

one or more houses, and not performe the same within

two yeares after the said srbscription, shall be fined fif-

teen thousand pounds of tobacco to the use of the

towne. Jlnd hte it further enacted, for the encourage-

ment of the undertakers, that every one building a brick

house as aforesaid shall have ground assigned him to

build a store on, and shall have the proprietie of the

said store and house to him and his heires for ever ;

and because stores which are built att little cost are
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likely to produce the greatest benefitt, it is further

enacted that noe person or persons but such as build

houses as aforesaid shall have the priviledges to build

stores. And because these preparations of houses and
stores will be alliogether useless unles the towne be

made the marte of all the adjoyning p\aces, Bee it AUthetobac-

therefore enacted that all the tobacco made in the three city^Ch "city

counties of James Citty, Charles Citty and Surry shall &, Si'irry, to be

the next yeare when the stores be built be brought by brought to the

the inhabitants to towne and putt in the stores there

built, and whoever in any of the said three counties
^^^^^^ f^^.

shall refuse to bring downe his tobacco shall be fined neglect.

one thousand pounds of tobacco, halfe to the informer,

halfe to the use of the towne, the full meaning and in-

tent of this act being that all the tol)accoes in these three

counties shall be brought to the stores before it be la-

den aboard the shipp ; and to prevent the exactions

may be used in sloop men who must necessarily bee

employed in bringing the tobacco to towne, and of

owners of stores for storehouse room, It is further Prices of car-

enacted tiiat the owner of the tobacco bringing his to-
"^^'[[^"ted

°

bacco att the landing where it is to be taken in, shall

pay the transporter noe more then ten pounds of to-

bacco per hogshead, and to the owner of the store noe
more then six pounds of tobacco per hogshead for the

storage ; And for the readier vending the tobacco soe

brought to the towne, Bee it further enacted that all Ships loading

„i • ,1 ^ ^ I • ^ c 4.\ • I J- above Mulb'ry
snipps that are to tMie ni any part of theu'e loading

j^i^nd to an-
above Mulberry Island shall ride at anchor, and all chor, h stores

merch^ants keep their stores onely att the towne, where *p ''^ '^*'P* ^^

II , ,
'

I !• 1
•

^ I J the town onlv-
ail goods and merchandizes whatsoever imported, and
all goods and merchandizes to be exported shall be

p^^gn f^j.

landed and loaded; and all goods and merchandizes at breach.

any other place above Mulberry Island wheresoever

that is landed, loaded, bought and sold contrary to the

intent of this act, shall be confiscate and forfeited, halfe

to the use of the towne, halfe to the informer ; And
because for feare of haveing theire persons arrested or Persons work-

theire goods seized may possibly deterr many persons j"f Jo'town"*"

from comeing thither to trade; Bee it therefore enact- privii'gdfrom

ed that for and durincr the tearme of two yeares next arrests tor two

P . , . . ^ , ,

"^ vears atter the
after the beginning of the worke noe arrest, execution building com-
er process of lawe shall proceed against any mans per- menced.

son or estate in the towne, dureing his abode within

the limitts of the said towne, or in his comeing to or
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Except debts

contracted in

town.

And for capi-

tal offences.

Fraudulent
exemptions
from arnst,

how guarded
against.

Gov. fc council

to provide for

cases omitted

io this act.

No more
wooden houses
to be built ia

the town or

repaired.

Tiie levy of 30
lb. tobacco pr.

poll, lo bp paid

one year to .Ts.

Cit. only ; then

to the towns to

be built on Y'k,

Rappahan'ck,
Poti)ina<;k and
in Accomack.

goeing from thence, onely for such debts as accrue by
any bargain, contract or negotiation made within the

lymitts of the said tovvne for which imediate process

shall be granted, as alsoe against any of the inhabitants,

and against all such persons that by the governour and
councill shall be adjudged to have committed any capi-

tall crimes ; And to the intent that noe other person

should fraudulently make bargaines at any other place

then the tovvne. and escapeing thither pretend exemp-
tion from prosecution, it is enacted that this act be
published perticuiarly in all places. And because

something to be done about so great a worke may per-

haps be omitted in this act the redresse of such omis-

sions is referred to the discretion of the governour and
councill in the vacancie of the assembly : And though
in the infancy of this designe it might seem hard to

demolish any wooden houses already built in the towne,

yett it is hereby provided and enacted that noe wooden
houses shall hereafter be built within the limitts of the

tovvne, nor those now standing be hereafter repairedj

but brick ones to be erected in theire steads.

* Bee tt further enacttd tliat the levie of ihirtie per

pole shall be paid onely one yeare to James Tovvne, the

next yeare to the tovvne to be built in ^orke River,

next in Rappahannock River, then in Potomack River,

then at Accamack, with the same injunctions of bring-

ing their tobacco lo the respective townes for the ad-

vancement of tlie markett.

ACT XVII.

Put
ed
1752

'.'"^'*
l.lr '''"I^

•'^"' f^ct for the imposition of 2 shillings per hogrshead.f
lit. l/.i3and ^ ^ '' to r b I

WHEREAS the kings most excellent majesty

Preamble. \\'<i-\!(\ been graciousSy pleased by his instructions to

the right honourable Sir William Berkeley bearing
date the twelveth of September 166ii to confirme the

Various Readings.

" The remaining part of this act forms a separate chapter in
Northb. MS. under the title of An act for a Lcvye', but the subject
matter seems properly to arrange it under the preceding act

f This act is taken from Ch. Ctt. MP.
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imposition of two shillings imposed by a former act

of assembly upon every hogshead of tobacco exported

out of this collony, with the limitations ofi'ered to his

majestic by his majesties council of trade for the plan-

tations, Bee it therefore enacted by the present grand imposiuon oi

assembly, that the limitations in the said order of his 2s. per hhd. on

majesties councill for plantations be strictly observed, confiniieTby
and that no merchants, masters, marriners or any other the kin?,

person or persons shall receive or shipp aboard any
shipp, vessell, barque, sloope or boate any tobacco be-

fore the said imposition of two shillings per hogshead
be duly paid in moneys or the value thereof in goods Penalty iw
or merchandize unto the collectoror collectors appoint- shipping; tob'o.

ed by the right honourable the governour and due cer-
i'*''*"^^

*l'^ ^^
• r °

I- 1-1 -1*1 ty be paid; 6i

tincate or cocquett Irom him or them received. And certificates or

in case any master shall receive any tobaccoes aboard cockets ob-

without such conquetts, or certificates first had from
'*'"^"'

the said collector or collectors, all such goods to be
confiscated to the use of the publique.

ACT XVlll.

/-f . ,77, Edit. 1733 and
L'Oncernmg castle auttes. 1752.

WHEREAS the act of assembly enjoyning each mas- Purvis lis.

ter of a family to provide a certaine quantity of pow- [Seevo. i,lnd

der and shott for each tithable in his family is render-
Hes^-'^a^ant'e"

ed altogether inefloctuail unles meanes be prescribed pa.'i35.]

how such powder should be procured : Be it enacted

and ordained by this present grand assembly that for

the better supply of the country all masters of ships

may pay their fort duties in kind, vizt. halfe a pound Castle duties

of good merchantable musquelt powder and three "u|^ '^\'^^^'

pound of leaden shott for each tunn their shipp is oft' viz. 1-2 lb.

'

burden, to the captain of the ffort, and that the said musket pow-

captain of the fibrt shalbe paid for what the said pow- *^*""v^
ib. lead

1 II 111 ,, , . K en shot, per
der and shott shall amount to out ot the impost ot two ton.

shillings per hogshead, in bills of exchange at the rafe

he receives it from the masters, vizt. at one shilling Capt.of fort u>

per pound powder, and two pence per pound shot, be paid the va-

And it is further enacted that if any of the masters of p'llbnc*'^^

ships or other vessels should not pay their respective
ffort duties of halfe a pound of merchantable musquett
powder and three pound of leaden shott, and six
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If not paid in pence per poll all of them in their very kinds, that then

hrmone'v Jr'"*
^^^ ^^^^ masters shall pay the same to the said captain

bills. ' of the ftbrt, or in his absence to his attorney or attor-

neys in money or in bills of exchange, any other act to

the contrary notwithstanding.

ACT XIX.

?~^f tir

'''

t*""
^^^''^^ tythable to defray the charges of Wolves heads :

I733andi752. WHEREAS through the great taxes, which of ne-

cessity must be layd upon the country poore men are
most likely to suffer if they shalbe forced to pay in

their resf)ective counties for the wolves heads besides

the publique levyes, and suffer the usual damage by
unruly horses, not to be restrayned by any legall

lax on horses ffence, Be it therefore enacted that the accustomed
appropriated r i • c i i i

asarewardfor encouragement tor dcstroymg 01 wolves be contmued,
killing wolves, but that it be layd only upon horses of all kinds be-

ing above two yeares old belonging to any person
whatsoever in this country not excepting governour

' and councell proportioned in every county to the

wolves heads there killed, Henrico county only being

excepted and (a) referred to the by lawes.

ACT XX.

Encouragement for builders of Shrppi-.

Pi^.K^^'il"-'' FOR encouragement for builders to build vessells
lyotthisactin ... n 71 i i n
Purvis &i edit, in this country Bee it ejiacted thai every one that snal!

1733 and 1752. build a small vessell with a deck bee allowed, if above
twenty and under ffifty tunn, ffifty pounds of tobacco

per tunn, if above fifty and under an hundred tunn,

apportioned^'fo One hundred pounds of tobacco per tunn ; if above
fheir burthen, one hundred tunn, two hundred pounds of tobacco per

tunn, Provided those that receive this incouragement

shall give caution that the said vessell soe built shall

not be sold to any unles to another inhabitant in this

country in three yeares.

Premiums for

build'g vessels

Various Readings.

(a) The words ' being excepted and' not in Northb- MS. but in-

-.ci-ted ill Ck. at. and P. Rand, !MSS,
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ACT XXI.

Tradesmen to pay levies.

WHEREAS the necessity of the country requires Act exempt g
extraordinary taxes to be laid upon the country at pre- tradestnen

sent, Bee it therefore enacted that the former act ex-
||n'",.fe7g'JJJ"'

emptiiig tradesmen and handy craftsmen from paying pended 5

levies be suspended for five yeares and they to pay as years.

formerl3\

ACT CXXII.
[TTThe whole

jin act repealing the act for iicnerary Judges * of this act

omitted ill Pur.

WHEREAS the act for itenerary judges brings but the tide in

with it a greate charge to the country, Be it there- ^^^h}'^^^
*"*^*

fore enacted that the law enjoyning the same be re- iteu'ry judges

pealed. abolished.

ACT XXIH.

Concerning Hides.

WHEREAS the act restrayning exportation of Edit. 1733 ano

hides lays the penally only upon the buyers, and there- i~52.

fore produced not the effect that was intended thereby rseean p
which was the supply of the country with leather. Be 124.]

it therefore enacted that whosoever shall sell or other-

wise dispose of any hides contrary to the intent of the Penalty on sei-

former act shalbe fined for every hide soe by him sold lers of hides

or otherwise disposed of to be exported one thousand
Notlo'^prevlnt

pounds of tobacco ; and it is granted by this act that sales to peis's

sale may be made of hides to any person liveing in the ''^'"S "i^^e

country, the clause in a former act comanding them ^'

to be sold in the county to the contrary notwithstand-

ing.

This assembly is adjourned untill the tenth of Octo- Adiomnment

ber unles the governour see cause to call it sooner.

Signed by Sir Wm. Berkeley, Gov^r.

Robert Wynne, Speaker.

(Note to edit. 1733 U 1752.)

Various Readings.
* The title of this act wanting in the Noithb. MS. but the act itself

is inserted. The title and act taken from Ch. Cit. and P. Ran
dolph MS.

Vol. 11. Z



AT A

Sir w. Beike- Held at James Cittie, by prorogation from December
ley, governor.

^j^^ secoiid 1662, to September the tenth 1663, and

in the fifteenth year of the reigne of our soveraigue

Lord King Chari.es the second.*

ACT I.

EOj«. 1733 and ^/Jnactprohihitmg the unlarofull assembling of Quakers.

Funis 115. WHEREAS it is evident of late time that certaine

persons under the names of Quakers and other names
Preanibie. of Separation have taken up and maintained sundry

Isrand ante dangerous opinions and tenets, and whereas the said

p. 48.] persons under pretence of religious worship doe often

assemble themselves in greate numbers in several parts

of this colony to the greate endangering its publique

peace and safety avtd to the terror of the people by
raaintayning a secrett and strict correspondency among
themselves, and in the meane time separating and di-

viding themselves from the rest of his majesties good
and loyall subjects, and from the publique congrega-

tions and usuall places of divine service, for redressing

whereof and for better preventing the many mischeifes

and dangers that may and doe arise by such danger-
Quakers as- ous tenets and such unlawful assemblyes, Be it enact-
semU'Ktoihe g^ (jy if^i^ present prand assefnbly and the authority
number of five , "^ „ . . /• i n i

fo» Uie purpos- </iereo/that II any person or persons commonly called

es of religious Quakers, or any other seperatists whatsoever in this
woiship,how

j.o|y„y si,aii at any time after the publishing of this

act in the several! respective counties departe from the

Various Readings.

* In the Northuniberland MS. the commencement of the acts of

this ses>ion is, ' At a Gkand Assembly at James Cilty, by pro-
' rogation from December the 2(1 1662 to October (he 10th, 1663,
' Annoq. Regni Regis Caroli secundi. 15, 0.' (But the word October

is a mistake.)
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piace of their scverall habilations and assemble them-

selves to the number of five or more of the age ofsix-

teene yeares or upwards at any one tyme in any place

under pretence of joyning in a religious worship not

authorized by the laws (a) of England nor this country For 1st offence

that then in all and every such cases the party soe of-

fending being thereof lawfully convict by the verdict

of twelve men, or by his owne confession, or by noto-

rious evidence of the fact, shall for the ffirst offence

fTorfcite and pay two hundred pounds of tobacco, and For 2d offence

if any such person or persons being once convicted

shall againe offend therein, and shall in forme aforesaid

be thereof lawfully convicted shall for the second of-

fence forfeite and pay five hundred pounds of tobacco

to be levyed by distresse and (b) sale of the goods of

the party soe convicted, by warrant from any one of

the justices before whome the}'' shalbe soe convicted The more able

rendering the overplus to the owners (ifany be,) and for *" P^y <"o'" ">

want of such distresse or for want of ability of any per-

son among them to pay the said fine or fines then it

shalbe lawfuU to levy and recover the same from the

rest of the Quakers or other seperatists or any one of

them then present, that are of greater ability to pay the

said fine or fines ; and if any person after he or she in For 3d offence

forme aforesaid hath bin twice convicted of any of the *'* ^^ ^"'*
"

said offences shall offend the third time and be thereof

lawfully convicted, that then every person soe offend-

ing and convict as aforesaid shall for his or her third

offence be banished this colony of Virginia to the pla-

ces the governor and councell shall appoint.

Jlnd be it further enacted bt/ the power and authority Penalty on

aforesaid, that each master of ship or vessell that shall 'nasters .''ves-

import and bring m any (<^uaker into this colony to re- in^ inQuakers.

side after the first day of July next, utiles by virtue of

an act of parliament made in England the nineteenth

day of May in the foureteenth yeare of the raigne of

our soveraigne Lord the King, shalbe fined five thousand
pounds of tobacco to be levyed by distresse and sale of

the masters goods by warrant from any justice of peace
n the county where such person or persons shall ar-

Various Readings.

(a) The words ' by the laws,' omitted in Purvis
(b) 'or' in Purvis
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rive, the same being proved by suffitient evidence, and
furtiicr sliaibc enjoyned to carry him or them out of

the country againe when his ship retornes and to take

especiall care to secure him, her or them soe brought

in as aforesai(i from spreading any seditious tenets

whilst he she or they remaine in the country.

Penalty on m-
jj^^^i fj^ ^f further enacted that any person or persons

II ii)i(riiits for . •
V L t^

eiuertaiiiin"^ inhabitants of this country that shall entertaine any
Quakois to Quakers in or neare their houses, that is, to teach or
isreach. preach shall likewise be fined five thousand pounds of

tobacco for each time they do entertayne thf^m, to be

levyed by distrcsse and sale of the persons goods by
order of the justices of peace in the next county court

held for that county where the fact was committed be-

fore whome the same shalbe by evidence proved,

p^n ty on o i- ^^^^ ^g ^^ further enacted that for prevention of ne-
ceis lor nes;- •ii /-i-i
letting tiie ex- glects in the due execution of this act by any majes-
edition of this trate or majestrates officer or officers of this colony

that in case any justice of the peace or atiy other officer

shall neglect the perfortnance of their duty in prose-

cuting this act or shall directly or indirectly connive at

any breeches thereof he or they for every such offence

shalbe fined two thousand pounds of tobacco to be le-

,
vyed by distresse and sale of the goods of the i^arty'

soe offending, he being thereof lawfully convicted by
the verdict of twelve men or by his 0v\ne confession

or evidence of the fact.

ucace^finallv'ta
^''-?/ic/ hc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid

iieai- &. dctJr- that all justices of the peace in then- severall counties
'"'"*• shalbe hereafter impowered to enquire heare and deter-

mine all and every theoffcnces aforesaid within the ly-

mitts of their comission and to give warrani for levy-

ing and distressing the fines upon the goods of the

persons offending, all which said ffmes mentioned in

this act shalbe disposedof to theusesand pui*poses fol-

lowing, vizt. the two hundred and five hundred
pounds of tobacco imposed on the Quakers and other

.seperatists for unlawful! assembling shalbe paid halfe

to the informer, halfe to the use of the parish where
the fact was committed ; that the five thousand pounds
of tobacco imposed on each master that shall bring in

* The runuinij title in tlie editions of 1733 and 1762, is, 'Ann*
dccirao quinto Caroli seciiiidi legis.'
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any Quaker shalbe paid halfe to the informer, halfe to Fines,how dis-

tlie use of the parishes in the county where the person P°^^*^ °^-

or persons arrive ; that the five thousand pounds of

tobacco imposed upon every inhabitant that shall en-

tertaine as aforesaid in or neare his house any Quaker
shalbe paid halfe to the informer and halfe to the pa-
risiies in the county where he lives for pious uses

;
pro-

vided alvvayes that the charges of their apprehending
be first defrayed, that tlie two thousand pounds of to-

bacco, imposed upon any majestrate or other officer

that shall neglect the due prosecution of this act shalbe

paid halfe to the informer and halfe to the parishes in

tlie county where he lives
;
provided ahoayes, and be it Quakers in

further enacted, that if any of the said persons Quakers S'^'"ff securi-

• tv iiof to mpfit
or other separatists shall after such conviction as afore-

iii'||,eir as^em-
said give security that he, she or they sliall for the L>iies released

time to come forbeare to meete in any such unlawfull ''>n\ penalties

assemhiles as sforesald, that then and from thenceforth

such person or persons shalbe discharged from aii the

pciiaiiies aforesaid any thing in this act to the contrary
• notwithstanding.

ACT II.

/la act concerning the bounds of this colony on the Edit. 1733 and

Easternshore. 1^52.

HIS Majesties interest on the Easternshore of Vir- Purvis 118.

ginia together with some other concernments of the

Lord Baltimore comeing into consideration of the Preamble,

right iionourable the governour councell and burgesses

of this grand assembly, they pretermitting for the pre-

sent all other his majesties concernes of land untill

a fitter oppertunity doe thinke fitt for the present to

enact, and be it therifore enacted by the right honoura- Boundary of

b!e the governour councell and burgesses of this grand };'''§• "" 'i^'^ E.

II II 1 -x ..1 c I ^ 1 • .• Shore bi-twn
assembly, and the authority thereof that publication ^-^ BaidiBore

be made as soone as possibly by collonel Edmuiid 3cor- & this colony,

burg, his majesties surveyor generall of Virgiuia, com- ascertained,

manding in his majesties name all the inhabitants on

the Eastern shore of Virginia from Wattknis point

.southward to render obedience to his majesties go-

vernment of Virginia and make payment of his majes-
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ties rents and all pnbllqnc dues to Ins majesties colo-

ny of Virginia. And whereas it hath bin controvers-

ed by some ignorant or ill disposed persons, where
Wattkins point the Lord Baltiniores southermost

bounds on the Easterne shore is scituate, this grand
assembly by tiic care and speciall enquiry of ffive able

selected surveyors and two burgesses, and the due ex-

amination thereof conclude the same place of Wattkins
point to be the northside of Wicomicoe river, on the

Easterne shore, and neere unto and on the south side

of the streight limbe opposite to Potuxent river, which
place according to captain John Smith and the disco-

verers with him, in the yeare 1603 was soe named, be-

ing the lord Baltinjores bounds on the Easterne shore

within which bounds his majesties subjects that are now
seated are hereby comanded to yeild due obedience at

A conference their Utmost periil, and in case the lord Baltimore his

proposed with lieutenants or deputies shall not be fully convinced of
L. Baltimore's

gj-^oj. j^ jjig „i. their actuall or pretended intrusions,
comraiss rs, if , . .^ . , !•

he dissatisfied, this grand assembly oi Vn-ginia ni due obedience,

makeing this perticular parte of Virginia then' present

care on his majesties behaife doe ingage and comand
collonel Edward Scarburgh, Mr. John Cuhlett and
Mr. Richard Laurence or any two of them (whereof

his majesties surveyor generall to be onej that upon
convenient notice and assignment of time and place at

Manokin or any otlier parte of his majesties country

of Virginia on the Easterne shore, they or any two of

them shall give a meeting to the lord Baltiniores lieu-

tenants or deputies, or his or their substitutes as afore-

said, the account thereof to be retorned to his majes-

ties governor and councell of Virginia, and in the

raeane time all the inhabitaiUs on tiie Easterne shore

as aforesaid are required in liis majesties name to con-
forme due obedience to this act of assembly.

Bounds of L'd. ggg i( alsoe enacted that the surveyor generall of
a timoies

Virginia afore&aid is hereb}' comanded and authorized

to improve his best abilities in all other his majesties

concernes of land reiaieing to Virginia espetially that

to the northward of ilorty degrees of latitude, being
the utmost bounds of the said lord Baltiniores grant,

and to give an account of his proceedings therein to

the right honourable governour and councell of Vir-

ginia.

jrrant.
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ACT III.

An act prohihitinsr the exportaiion of Deere skins or l^ui'^'is 120 &.
-^ '^

/"I 7 7
• edit. 1733 and

valve skins, eye. 2^52

WHEREAS it appeares that the skins of Deer and Exportation of

Calves are accordinc; to their quantity as usefull and <^^.<^'' ''"d calf

,
o "^ J skins piohibit-

benentiall to the country as hides, lor promoteing the ed.

manuHicture of shooes, It is therefore enacted that all

such skins shall be included in the act against expor- Penalty.

tation of hides or leather, with five hundred pounds of

tobacco to be forfeited by the buyer or seller of the

same, And be it further enacted that any perticuler How recover-

justice be impovvered to send his warrant aboard any ®'^-

ship, sioope or vessell for search or detection of such

ofi'ences, and that three or more (one being of the

quorum) may examine and take evidence for the proofe

thereof, and that a court may be called if requested

by the party concerned according to a former act for

dispatch of maritine affaires to passe judgment there-

upon, and for wiiat shall be found aboard any ship,

sioope or vessell as aforesaid to give sentence for con-

fiscation thereof.

ACT IV.

An act prohibiting the entertainment of Indians without Edi. 1733 and

badges. 1752.

SINCE it is manifest that diverse thefts are comit- Purvis 120.

ted by Indians on the southside of James river, for

which the neighbouring Indians being taxed say, and Preamble,

affirraeit to be done by the Tuscarores and other re-

mote nations who lying skulking about the English

plantations for private sinister comerce cannot be soe

safely discovered and taken by the reason that the pe-

nalty, by law for Indians comeing in without a badge
is laid on the Indians only, and not on the English

entertayning them. Be it therefore enacted tlmi what Penalty loren-

Enerlishman soever shall privately entertaine any In- tenaining In-

,- 1 ^^ c J *i •
1 J dians without

dian or Indians qi any nation not naveinga badge ac- j,adoes, ex^

cording to law shalbe lyable to the same censure and tended to En-

penalty as the law imposes upon an Indian, for such S^*^^ a'*"-

their illegall comeing in, and that the informer or dis-

coverer thereof shall have halfe the said penalty.
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ACT V.

Purvis 120, k.

JCdii. 1733 aud
1762.

An act for hctlerpaymenl of Icn shillwgspcr liogahead.

WHEREAS the impost of ten shi'lings per hogs-

head is most comonly pair! in such rcfi!se coniemptible

goods as are not vendible but at under rates, Be it

therejure enacted by this present grand asscmbb^ that

hhd'^tobepaid from the date of this act all debtors for the said im-

fobacco onP P"^* ^''^'' P^^ ^^^^ ^^"^^ either in actual! ready mony
or else in good merchantable tobacco at the rate of

two pence per pound.

Preamble.

Duty of 10s. p

ACT VI.

Purvis 120, k
Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Preamble.

An act conctrmno the Suite worke at Accomack.

WHEREAS the 64th act of assembly held at James
Citty, March the 23d, IGGI, for encouragement of

collonel Edmund Scarburgh in the erecting his salt

workes prohibitcs the importation of any salt in the

counties of Northampton and Acconiack, but lays not

any injunction upon collonel Scarburgh to provide suf-

fitiently for the supplj'of the said counties, ft is there-

Provision for .A'*^ enacted by this grand assembly^ that for the better

increasing the Supply of the said counties and niakeing the better salt
quan'ty oi salt.

\yy degrees, colloucl Edmund Scarburgh the undertaker

of the said worke doe bring in or procure to be

brouglit in salt to make salt upon salt, and bring a suf-

fitient quantity thereof soe made to furnish the occa-

sions of both the said counties, vizt. to Cherrystone
creeke for Northampton county, and to his owne
house for Accomack county, and to sell the same at the

price sett in the said 64th act, and in case there should

want a supply of salt in quantity atid quality aforesaid

suffitient for the said counties at the respective places

aforesaid, that then it may be lawfuU for them to pur-

chase salt of any other person for their necessary sup-

ply only but not to sell any.
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AGT Vlf.

Jinactfor the exacter discovery of concealed tythables Edi. 1738 and

WHEREAS diverse masters of ffamilies, notwith-

standing the many laws made to the contrary, doe
PrJaJ^big

conceale some of their fFamily legally tylhable, to a

very considerable number (as may Justly be suspected)

in the whole country, and consequently enlarge the

taxes of those that doe legally conforme, for remedy of

the like abuses hereafter, Be it therefore enacted by this

grand assembly and the authority thereof thB.i every Tithabie per.

master of a fiamily shall erive an exact account of all
sons concealed

*/ o Qy ifipip rnjis rs
tythable persons in their said ffamily with their severall forfeited 10 the

names to the next majestrate appointed to receive the informer, or if

list annually, by the tenth of June, and in case any
servan|"havv

such master of a ffimily shall conceale any person or less than ay'r

persons of his ffamily, then every such concealed to serve, 1000

person and persons shalbe forfeited to him that shall ^'^ ^° ^*^'^''"

make it appeare, unles he was bought after the tenth

of June, but if any such concealed person being a

servant hath lesse then a yeare to serve or if the person

concealed be a ffreeman, then for every such person

the master (f the family shall forfeite one thousand

pounds of tobacco, Provided alwayes that women ser-

vants be excepted out of this act, which whether they Proriso, asto

are tythable or Jiot is referred to the county courts to women serv'ts.

judge and determine.

ACT VIII.

An act concerning the pursuite of runawayes, Edit. 1733 antf

1752.

WHEREAS the ordinary way of makeing pur-

suites after runawaye servants by hues andcryes is by ^"'^'s 121.

experience found ineffectual! for the recovery of them, Preamble,

and the pursuite at the perticular charge of the master

oftentimes impossible, for remedy whereof. It is enact-

ed by this present grand assembly and the authority

thereof ihdit pursuite after runaways be made at the Runaways to

charge of the country, for effecting whereof any jus- "^.y,]!!" gj^^.**
***

tice at the instance of the master or masters of the pense.

servants runaway is hereby required, authorised

Vol. ii. 2 A
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Proceedings,

where they

have escaped
to the Dutch
plantations.

[(O-The
northern colo-

nies were at

that time so

called.]

Expenses of
apprehending
how paid.

How informa-
tion given to

the master of
the recovery
his servant.

Master to give

bond &.secu'ty

for paying ex-

penses, or the

sei-vant to be

sold or hired

out.

How county
reimbaraed.

and impowered to issue his warrant for pressing boate

and liands or other dispatchers to make persuite, the

charge whereof shall be defrayed in the next county

levie ; And in case the said fugaiives shall notwith-

standing such persuite make an escape to any of the

Dutch plantations, it is enacted that letters be written

to the respective governours of those plantations to

make seizure of all such fugative servants, and to re-

torne them by the next convenient passage to any of

the collectors of the rivers, the vessell that brings them
in is bound to ; And for satisfaction of their charge the

said collector is hereby authorized to give them his

certificate of the receipt of the servants and of the

summe the charge amounts to, which being produced
by the said importer or his agent to the next assembly

or comittee for the levy the summe specified shalbe by
them raised and paid the importer or his lawfull agent

at such place as he shall desire.

Audit is further enacted that the said collector shall

with as much speed as may be, certifie the master of

the said servant of his haveing him in his custody, and
in case the said master of the said servant will pay the

charge of his importation then the said collector is

required to take the bill of the said master with security

if needfull to the use of the publique, and to receive

the same when due for the use aforesaid, and to deliver

him or them their servants, who shall serve his or their

master or masters for the time of his or their absence

and charge disbursed according to a former act of as-

sembly in that case provided, but if the said master or

masters shall refuse to pay the charge, then the said

collector is hereby impowered to sell the said servant

or servants or to hire him or them for soe long time as

may reimburse the publique disbursement; after which
time expired, the said servant or servants shalbe re-

turned to his or their master or masters, and serve

him or them the remaynder of his or their tyme,

and alsoe for the time of his or their being runaway, in

which what he serves for satisfaction of the publique

shall not be accompted, It is further enacted that if

the said servant or servants be taken by the pursuite

of the county that the county shall have such satis-

faction as the publique by sale or hire of the servant.
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ACT IX.

An actfor the halfe of all fines to bee paid to the in- Edit. 1733 anfl

former. 1762.

WHEREAS several! penall acts of assembly referre

the disposall of the fines to the assembly, who ever in-

tended the halfe thereof to the informer yet for better

encouragement of such, and better discovery of those

that breake the law, It is thought fitt to enact, and be

it enacted by this present grand assembly that the halfe

of all fines incurred on any person offending against

any penall law be conferred on the informer and dis-

coverer of any such offences.

Purvis 123.

Preamble.

One half of all

fines for

breaches of

penal laws to

go to informer

ACT X.

An act concerning forreigne debts.

WHEREAS it was omitted to be incerted in the

printed laws of this country that monies due in Eng-
land for any consideration not imported into this colo-

ny should not be pleadable here, // is therefore enacted

and declared that the said act was never repealed, but

that it hath alwayes bin and still doth continue in force,

and that according to the tenor thereof noe debt

whatever is pleadable against any inhabitant of this

country but for goods imported in this country.

Edit. 1733 and
1762,

Purvis 123.

[See vol. 1, p.

256.]

A former act
omitted in the

printed laws
declared in

force.

Debts con-

tracted in En-
gland not re-

coverable here

except for

goods import-

ed.

ACT XL

^^n act permitting persons under executions to redeeme Edit. 1733 and
their bodies with their estates. 1752.

SINCE the act for payment of executions in kinde Purvis 123.

exposed most men in the country to ruyne, by the ^4^3^^' ]^'i

malice of their too rigid creditors, who by that act

might, takeing this advantage (oftentimes when tobac- Preamble,

CO or money the two things most usually obliged for,

were not in possibility to be procured,) detayne their

persons in prison to the destruction of their creditt,

flfamilies, and fFortunes, Be it therefore enacted by the
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Act anthoris'g govemour, councell and burgesses of this grand assem-
executions for

f^iy ^^^ ff^^, authority thereof that the said act, as too

repelled.
'"

f^'" of I'l^oij,, be rtpealed, and ihat instead thereot it

be enacted that vvheti any person shall be laid under ex-

Tobo.ormon'y ecution for debt he shall first make oath, that he hath
alone recover-

j^Qt directly nor indirectly any specificall tobacco or

money toanswere the ;lebt, and then shall tender an es-

tate to the treble value of his debt, and in case of dis-

ability an inventory of his whole estate upon oath to

the creditor who shall !iave liberty to make choice of

tion '"("h^vV 3ny of the estate soe tendred for satisfaction of his

tobo. or money debt vvhich deiiig apprized by fowre men chosen, two
how relieved,

j^y the Creditor and two by the debtor, shalbe by the

property*!'"" shcrriffe delivered to the creditor and the debtor be
But if whole acquitted. But if the whole estate will not satisfye the
estate not suf- jgjj. {^^g,, ^j^g person of the debtor to remaine in pri-
ficient, thedr. '

' r i- i i i l.
to remain in son, and m case or disagreement betweene the debtor
prison. and creditor either in choice of the estate or apprisers,

then it shalbe lawful for the next commissioner to ap-

point fowre indifferent persons to chuse, appoint and
apprise that part of the said estate as shall satisfye

the debts, and in case of their disagreement the said

next commissioner shalbe and hereby is impowred to

determine the controversie.

ACT XII.

v^n act concerning a stint.

Purvis 124 and WHEREAS at the last sessions of this assembly it

Edit. 1733 and was proposed to the right honourable the governour
^'^^" and councell that the confining ourselves not to plant

after the tenth of June would much tend to the ad-

vance of the value of tobacco besides the gayning
much time for preparing the ground for other uses

(always provided) that the inhabitants of the province

of Maryland would bind themselves in the like law,

It is therfure by the governour, councell and burgesses

Proposals to li- tf this grand assembly enacted that in case the in-

mit ihp plant- habitants of IVLiryland shall by M.irch court next sig-

to^othoi June nifie their assent to that limitation of time to the ho-

provided the nourable governour and councell, and the honourable
Maryianders governor be pleased in A prill following to certifie the

same to the severall counties by his proclamation, that
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then what inhabitants soever in this colony shall plant

or replant any tobacco after the twentyeth of June
aforesaid, shalbe fined ten thousand pounds of tobac-

co, But if the Mary landers refuse their assent or the If not, inhabi-

same be not certifyed in Aprill next as aforesaid, then **"^^ of this

it shalbe lavvfull for all the inhabitants of this coun- when^they

try to plant at any time, and to make their utmost be- please, &i also

nefitt possibly by seconds or slips at their discretion, ^^"^ sec»nds

this or any other act or acts to the contrary notwith-

standing.

ACT XIII.

An act respiteing the time for planting Mulberry Purvisl07and
Trees. Edit. 1733 and

1752

WHEREAS there hath been an impossiblity of

procureing soe many Mulberry trees as every proprie-

tor of land is by act of assembly enjoyned to plant

for his proportion, being ten trees for every hundred
acres ; this grand assembly takeingthe same into their

consideration have therefore enacted that the time shalbe Time for plant-

respited for three yeares lonijer, vizt. untill the last ingmulbeiry

of December, 1666, and that whoever shall then be TvlJrT''^''^
defitient shall for every tree wanting be fined twenty
pounds of tobacco being double the fine already im-
posed.

3 years

ACT XIV.

> An actfor keeping holy the I3th of September. Purvis 126 and
Edi. 1733 1752

WHEREAS it is evident that certaine mutinous ^"^1769.

Villaines hgd entred into such a desperate conspiracy
as had brought an enevitable ruyne to the country Preamble

bad not God in his infinite mercy prevented it, this

grand assembly to testify their thanks to Almighty
God for soe miraculous a preservation Aazje enacted The I3th of

that the thirteenth of September, the day this villa-
September an

1 .. u ij I I
•

I
nuallytobe

nous plott should have been putt into execution, be keptholy.

annually kept holy to keep the same in a perpetuall

comemoration.
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Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Preamble.

Act imposing
amercements
on pltfs.&drts.

in civil suits,

repealed,

fAnte p. 66.]

ACT XV.

Jin act repealing the act for amercements.^'

WHEREAS the act for amercements in generall

and county courts hath noe way diminished the num-
ber of litigious suites as was expected it would, nor

contributed any tiling to the supporte of the charge of
the justices or advance of the publique as was intend-

ed, but hath only layd a greater burthen upon the

poore who for disability to pay their debts are usually

cast in the suite. Be it therefore enacted by this grand
assembly that the clause of the twenty seaventh act of
assembly made at James Citty be wholly repealed and
from henceforth made voyd and null.

ACT XVI.

Edi. 1723,1752
and 1769.

Preamble-

No recovery
for diet or stor-

age unless by
positive agree-

ment.

An act concerning entertainment of strangers.^

WHEREAS it is frequent with diverse inhabitants

of this country to entertaine strangers into their houses

without makeing any agreement with the party what
he shall pay for his accomodations which (if the party

live) causeth many litigious suites, and if the stranger

dye lays a gap open to many avaritious persons to

ruyne the estate of the person deceased, ffor remedy
whereof for the future, Be it enacted that noe person

not making a positive agreement with anyone he shall

entertayne into his house for dyett or storeage shall

recover any ihing against any one soe entertayned or

against his estate, but that every one shall be reputed

to entertayne those of curtesie with whome they make
not a certaine agreement.

Various Readings.

* This act wliolly omitted in Purvis, and the Ck Cit. k, P. Rand
MSS. and the title only inserted in edit. 1733 and 1752.

t This act wholly omitted in Purvis, and the Ch. Cit. &• P. Rand.
MSS. but the whole act inserted in Northb. MS. and edit, 17.33, 175?
and 176P.
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ACT XVII.

jJn act concerning the Northerne IndiansJ* Edit. 1762.

UPON serious debate and consideration had of Edit. 1733.

those late troubles, and the meanes most likely to

procure the future peace and safety of the country,

It is by this grand assembly and the auth rity thereof

enacted that the Kings of Pototnack and all the rest of

the northerne Indians VVerowance^ (a) and Mangais [b) (a) Chief men.

that have given any cause of jealousie to the En- ^^^ ^"!?*''". „

glish shall, as soone as may be, deliver such hostages men.

of their children or others as shalbe required ; and if

ihey or any of them shall refuse to deliver such hosta- Hostages to be

ges as shalbe required, that nation to be declared as an
jequiredofthe

*»
,

T,,
. 11 I -r Indians,

enemy and proceeded against accordingly ; and it it

shall at any time hereafter happen that any Englishman Indians near-

be killed or hurt, or any wayes injured by any Indian, Engiis'hmkn u"

that nation or nations nearest adjoyning where the nmrd'd to en-

murder or injury shalbe comitted shalbe enjoyned to deav'r to bring

use their best endeavour to bring in the Indian or Indi- er or declared

ans that comitted the offence, or else they to be declar- the actors,

ed the actors thereof and proceeded against accord-

ingly, And if any strange Indians whatsoever not tri- Strange Indi's

butary to the English shall at any time come into any J^rTuuryTo^bl
of their parts that they imediately raise all their force pursued as

against them and take and pursue them as enemies, enemies,

and in case they shall want any assistance from the

English not haveing strength enough themselves, the How assist-

nation or nations who desire it shall ref)aire or send
f "om the*'"*^*^

some of his or their greate men to such officers of the white?,

militia as by the honourable the goveinour shalbe

impowred, and informe him as neare as they can
of the number of their enemies, which officers are

hereby required to send such ayd to assist them as Kingof Poto-

by their commission they shalbe impowred, And mack to pur-

further that the king of Potomack and all the rest ^"^ '^*^ ™"!*

of the neighbouring Indians shall hereafter use all cuilriythe'

their care and diligence in finding the doers and ac- l>oeggs.

Various Readings.

* This act wholly omitted in" Purvis and the Ch. Cit. &. P. Rand,
MSS. the title only is inserted in edit. 1752, but the act at large in

Northb. MS. and edit. 1733.
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tors of the late mnrthers and other mischeifes done

upon and to the English, and upon intelligence they

cause the murtherers (or use their utsnost endeavors) to

be brought in, and that all the nations joyne and pur-

sue the Doeggs who confessed to be actors in the first

murthers to the Occanecheis and Monakins or to any

otner place where they have intelligence, they or any

of them are, and when they have found them, that they

bring them to the English, and alsoe if any of the said

Doeggs shall at any time hereafter come to truck or

KgofPotom'k trade with them at any place, that they presently se-
not to coun- CAXVQ them and bring them to the English. And be it

strangVnadon further enacted that the king of P )tomack be enjoyn-

untii hostages ed not to goe and hold Matchacomico* with any strange
delivered nation without knowledge of the aforesaid officers of

^^ -, the militia untill the hostages be delivered according to

the tenor of this act ; And as we have endeavoured

Hostages to be for the future to provide for the safety of the country
civilly treated that such hostages be delivered as shalbe required,

in E^ng Jitera- soe it IS alsoe enacted that the hostages to be deliver-

tiire. ed shalbe civilly used and treated by the English to

whose charge they shalbe delivered, and that they be

brought up in the English lilterature (a) soe farre as

they are capable) and that the care of putting tliem

forth and the di'jposing of all things belonging to them
be humbly referred to the honourable governor who is

humbly desired from time to time as he shall see cause

Annual allow- to enquire of their usuage, and that they be allowed
ancetohost- /j^ there be not found persons willing to take them
ages for mam- '-

, . , , ', r • i\ i i

tenanceSiedu- Otherwise, and educate them as atoresaulj twelve nun-
cation, dred pounds of tobacco a yeare for each hostage for

such maintenance and education; and for the Indians

Indians tohave assurancc uudcrour government, Btit enacted ihd^i they
equal justice shall have equall justice with our owne nation as the
wi w I es.

]a;vs already made have provided ; And be it further

Penalty for se- enacted that in case any of the said hostages shalbe se-
ducing away (juced or carryed away by any bidian, or otherwise
los ages.

depart out of the lyniitt prescribed, that any nation

enterteyning such hostage or not bringing him back,

shalbe held declared and proceeded against as ene-

mies.

Various Readings.

(a) 'Literature' in Northb. MS. Miturgy' in edition 1733, but

''Iparlv a juistake.
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ACT XVllI.
1

xHn ad prohibiting servants to goe abroad ivilhout a

lycence.^ 1

FOR better suppressing the unlawful meetings of Serv'ts not to

servants, it is thought Jitt and enacted by this present go jrom home

grand assembly and the authority thereofthat all mas- license from
ters of ffamilies be enjoyned and take especial! care tfaeir masters,

that tlieir servants doe not depart from their houses

Oil Sundayes or any other dayes without perlculer

lycence from them, and that the severall resp«ctive County courts

counties (as they find cause) to take espetiall cere to «"Jo'ned to

make such by laws within themselves, as by tie act prevent'g un-

dated the third of December 1662, they are impoivred lawful meet'^s

as may cause a further restraint of all unlawfull neet-
°f *^'"va''»*s

ings of servants and punish the offenders.

ACT XIX.

An actfor the adjournment ofthe assembly.

BEE it enacted that this assembly be acljourned in- Adjournment

till the twentyeih of March 1664, uules the honoar- of Assembly,

able governour see cause to call it sooner.

Signed by Sir William Berkelet,
Governoi.

Robert Wynne, Speaker.

{The signaturefrom note to edi. 1733 Sf 1752.'

Various Readings,

* This act wholly omitted in Puryis, and Ch. City and P. Rand.

MSS »nd th6 title oaly inserted in edi. 1733 and 1752

Vol, II 2 B



*AT

HELD AT JAMES CITY

BY rkOROGATION FROM THE (ft) OF DeCEMBEK

[1562] TO THIS 10th of September 1663, 15

Caro. 2d, Dei Gratia Magn^ Brittanije

Franci.e et HiBERNia: Regis fidei
-

I
•

J Defensor, &c.

The Honourable Sir Wii.liaxM Berkeley Knt. Go-
vernor and Capt. General of Virginia.

Captain Robert Wynne Speaker.

I . Burgesses present.

Henrico Count}'. Capt. Wm. Ferrar.

C Capt. Wynne, Speaker,

Charles City. < Mr. Stephen Hanielyn,

( Capt. ffrancis Gray.f

* Ihis is taken from a MS. purchased by Thomas Jefferson, late

President of the U. States, from the executor of Richard Bland,

deceased, and contains a journal of the proceedings of the last as-

sembly, as is evident not only from the date, but from the matters

discussed. Many of the acts of this session grew out of the propo-
sitions here submitted. .^

(a) There is a blank in the MS. for the day of the month ; and Jar-

ter the w ord ' December' should be inserted ' 1662.' See the begin-

ning of the acts of 1663.

t It appears rather singular that any county should send more
than two burgesses, after the act of March, 1661-2, (ante pa. 106)
limiting tl.em to that number. Afterwards, by the 7th act of 1669,
each county was compelled to send two burgesses. Perhaps the ad-
ditional number, which appears at this session in the represeiUation
of some of the counties, arose from the equity if not the words of
the before mentioiied act of March, 1661-2 (ante pa. 106) which gave
one representative to every county that would lay out 100 acres oi

land, and people it with 1(X) tithable persons.
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James County.

Surry County.

Isle of Wight.

Nansemund.

Lower Norfolk.

Elizabeth City.

Warwick.

York.

New Kent.

Gloster.

Lancaster.

Rappahanock.

Northumberland.

Westmoreland,

Northampton.

^Accomak.

CCapt. Robt. Ellyson,

< Mr. Walter Chiles,

(Capt. Edward Rainsey.

( Mr. Thomas Warren,

( Capt. Wm. Cockerain.

( Major Nichalas Hill,

< Capt. Joseph Bridger,

( Dr. Robt. Williamson.

Mr. George Wallings.

Major Lemuel Mason.

C Capt. John Powel,

{ Coll. Leonard Yeo.

Major Edward Griffith.

Leiut. Coll. Barber.

Coll. Wm. Claiborne.

( Capt. Peter Jennings,

I Capt. Thos. Walker.

Mr. Rawleigh ffrances.

( Mr. Thomas Lucas,

( Capt. John Weye.

Mr. Wm. Presley.

Coll. Gerard Fowke.

( Leuit. Coll. Kendall,

I Major Wm. Andrews.

^ Mr. Devoreux Browne,

( Mr. Hugh Peo.

Major Edward Griffith and Mr. Walter Chiles sent

to the governor to acquaint him that the house was
met, and to request him to appoint a time when the

house should wait upon him to receive his honourable

commands.

* Accomack was one of the original counties of Virginia, estab-

lished in 1634, (see vol. 1, p. 224 ;) afterwards, in 1642-3 its name
was changed to Northampton (see vol 1, p. 249 ) It being one of

the first settlements in Virginia, was ca led the plantation of Jlccaw-

macke, long before counties were laid off; and even after tlie name
as a county sunk into that of Northampton, it was ofren mentioned

by its original name. This is the first appearance of the name,
among the counties, since the year 1642-3. In Mercer's Abridg-

ment it is stated to have been formed in 167iJ Perhaps it then re

sumed its original name
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Oaths adininiE°

Tered,

September 11 tk, 1663.

THE house called, and orders read, a committee

was appointed to examine the election of burgesses

newly returned.

Major Edward Griffith Chairman.

Captain Robert Ellison, Mr. Walter Chiles,

Major Nicholas Hill, Capt. Joseph Bridger,

Mr. Wm. Presly, Capt. Thos. Walker.

The oath alleagiance, supremacy and burgesse

ministred to capt. Peter Jennings, leiut. coll. Kendal,

Mr. Thomas Lucas, Mr. John Weye, coll. Gerd
Fowke, Major Wm. Andrews, Mr. Devoreux Browne,

Mr. Hugh Yeo.

John Porter, a
member, ex-

pelled for his

attachment to

Quakers, his

opposition to

baptism of in-

fants, and his

refus'g to take

the oaths.

September 12th, 1663.

WHEREAS Mr. John Hill high sheriff of Lower
Norfolk hath represented to the house that Mr. John
Porter, one of the burgesses of that county was lov-

ing to the Quakers and stood well affected towards

them, and had been at their meetings, and was so far

an anabaptist as to be against the baptising of chil-

dren, upon which representation the said Porter con-

fessed himself to have and be well affected to the

Quakers, but conceived his being at their meetings

could not be proved, upon which the oaths of allegi-

ance and supremacy were tendred to him which he re-

fused to take ; whereupon it is ordered that the said

Porter be dismissed this house.

The house is adjourned till Monday morning

Public com-
mittee.

Die LuncB September 13, 1663.

A COMMITTEE appointed to consider of the pub-
lick affairs.

Major Griffith.

Capt. Jennings, Capt. Ellison-

Mr. Bridger, Mr. Chiles,

Mr. Hamylin, Mr. Lucas.
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GEORGE the Armenian having proved the making Premium for

of ten pounds of wound silk it is ordered there bepaid ^'"^ made,

him for his encouragement in the levy ac-

cording to act.

JOHN DOLBY procuring certificate that he had

made and wove nineteen yards of woolen cloth in

Northton county, the assembly hath ordered him the

encouragement according to act being tobacco.

Premium for

cloth wove

JOHN PITTE producing certificate that he had
f'f"'""jif

'' "*

built a vessel of 28 tuns in the Isle of Wight county,

the assembly ordered him the encouragement of

accordingly.

WHEREAS Mr. Theodorick Bland hath produced
an account of things sent in for the use of the country

by Mr. John Bland. The assembly hath approved the

account and ordered that 207 16 9 be paid to the said

Mr. Theodorick Bland for the use of his brother Mr.
John Bland out of the collections in his own hands the

year, being the total sum with advance amounts to.

And if any errors appear, to be rectified, and what-

ever the honourable governor and Mr. Bland have
made use of to be accountable for it to the standing

committee of the whole house, and whatever they have

that they will not make use of that they be desired to

dispose of and give an account thereof to the com-
mittee or assembly, and that a letter of thanks be

written to Mr. Bland in England by Mr. Speaker as

from the house.

Appropriation

for reimburs'g

John Bland, in

Eng. for his

advances for

the colony.

A letter of

thanks.

' WHEREAS colonel Edward Hill received of the Col. Hill's re-

county 27 odd money for powder and shot. It is
P^esentatives

ordered that Mr. Speaker be impowered and desired powder and

to call the executors of the said coll. Hill to ac- shot.

count for the same and to receive the powder and
shot.
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A guard to be

enlisted for the

gov. &i counsel

& the burgess-

es, while at-

tend'g the as-

sembly.

Their pay.

WHEREAS there appeares at present an emergent
necessity for raising a guard for the governor councel

and assembly. It is therefore ordered that there be

twenty men and an officer raised by appointment of the

honorable governour to attendhispt-rson at all all such

times as his honour shall think fit to command them
and especially at the general courts and assemblys

;

Provided that during the session of the assembly half

the said guard shall attend upon the burgesses under
the command of an officer of their appointment; and
it is further ordered that there shall be raised for pay-
ment of the said guard 45,0001b. of tobacco, vizt. for

each souldier 2000 pound, and for the officer 5000
to be continued so long as the assembly shall find oc-

casion.

Conference
with cominis-

sioners from
Maryland, as

to the means of
improvmg the

staple of tob'o.

Terms of the

compact.

IN conference held at Mr. Alestons in Wickocomoco
in Virginia the 2d of May, 1663, by the commissi-

oners appointed by the right honourable Sir William

Berkeley Knt. governour and captain general of

Virginia, on the behalf of Virginia, and the com-
missioners appointed by the honourable Charles

'< Calvert Esq. lieutenant and chief governour of

I
Maryland on the behalf of that province.

WHEREAS his majesty of Great Brittain, ffrance &;

Ireland has taken into consideration the present neces-

sities as well of this colony of Virginia as of the pro-

vince of Maryland belonging to the Lord Baltimore

hath by his order of the 29th of June 1662, command-
ed that commissioners be appointed for each govern-

ment to meet and consult of the best means of the ad-

vancing the only comodities of those countries tobo.

We the subscribed commissioners have therefore in

obedience to his said majesties royal commands consi-

dered several wnys of improving the said comodities

and have concliHled the only best way to be the lessen-

ing the great quantities now made which gluts all mar-

kets, and of many ways of lessening it, a stint of cer-

tain days of planti.ig to be the most fit and of easiest

practice, and do therefore conclude and agree.

First. That it be proposed to the respective assem-

bly of each government that no tobacco shall be plant-

ed or sowed in either colon y in the succeeding years
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1664, after the 20th day of June upon such forfeiture

and punishment as shall be thought fit by the said as-

semblj's effectual for such restraint, and that the said

restraint be continued for one year only unless the said

assemblies shall think fit to continue it longer.

Secondly. It is agreed on by the commissioners

aforesaid that in order to the confirmation of the above

said agreements the governour of Maryland shall cause

an assembly of that province to meet about the middle

of September, and to send the result of the said assem-

bly unto the governour and assembly of Virginia with

all convenient speed they may.
And lastly, it is concluded on for the mutual satis- j^ be ,ecom-

faction of both the said governments that the gover- mended to the

nour and councel of both the said colonies shall be •fff'siatures of

. . . , .
,

the respective

sworn solemly by commissioners appointed on either colonies.

side to take their oaths to do their utmost endeavours

to cause the said law for stinting (if confirmed) to be

duly executed according to the true intent and mean-
ing of these propositions.

Thos. LudwellSec. Philip Calvert,

Richd. Lee, Henry Sewall Sec.

John Carter. Edward Koydes,
Robert Smith, Henry Coursey.

Henry Corbyn,

This is very earnestly recommended to the conside- Rpcommenda

ration of the assembly by the governor and councel tionofthego-

the 16th Septr. 1663.
vemor &. coun-

THOS. LUDWELL Sec.

This is by the assembly assented to and ordered to Provisionally

be enacted in case the Marylanders signify their as- adopted by the

.iitir ^
^"^ o./ assembly-

sent by March court next. ^

Test, H. R. C. A.
(i. e. Henry Randolph, clerk of the Assemhly.)

Note by the editor.

Propositions humbly presented to this honourable as- propositions

seinbly, for amendm't
of laws

THAT the act that every debtor under execution
for debt should be detained in prison until he Sors"payv
!»ath paid the debt in kind be repealed, the reason is in kind
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Concern' g- the

planting tob'o.

Concern'g the

planting mul-
berry trees.

Concern'g the

exportation of

hides.

because many times our country comodities being not
alwaies ready the creditor takes the advantage of that

act and forces the debtor to unreasonable compliance.
Secondly, that the act binding men to plant tobacco

no longer than the tenth of July in every year be re-

pealed because the people of Maryland have privi-

ledge to plant as long as they please, soe they having
such a priviledge and we bound up it will be a great

benefit to them and a ruin to us.

That the act for planting of mulberry trees may be
repealed it being very prejudicial to such as want clear

grounds and are not in a capacity at present to fulfill

the same without great prejudice, and it is humbly
conceived that (if it be beneficial) men as they find

themselves in a capacity will fall upon it without con-
straint.

It is humbly proposed that the acts concerning hides

may be enlarged to calves and deer skins so well as

hides, and that a commission throughout the country

may be qualyfied by injunction in the act to receive all

proofs that shall be presented them for detecting those

persons that convey hides or skins out of the country

contrary to the act and to give warrants for sumoning
witnesses and order to make search for hides and
skins.

Calves skins and deer skins included ; any perticular

justice to send a warrant for search ; 3 or more one

being ol the quorum to take evidences.

Proposition of

Col. Scarburg
concerning the

entertainment
of Indians,

uith't badges.

WHEREAS there is thefts committed dayly on the

south side of James river by the Indians, as stealing

of hogs, robbing of hedges in the night, stealing

tobacco and corn out of the fields, and our neighbour-

ing Indians being taxed therewith, say that it is by
the Tuscarodoe Indians which lie skulking about our

English plantation and there covertly have underhand
dealings with the English and can never be taken by
reason the law prohibiting the Indians to come with-

in the English bounds without badges doth only in-

flict a punishment upon the Indians so coming but no
mulct upon the English for not taking such Indians as

come in without badges, so by reason of their si-

nister ends the law is seldom put into execution for

prevention of which mischeif or peradventure a greater
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if not timely prevention put a stop to it, it is humbly
proposed that if any Indian or Indians shall be found

at the house of any English within the English bounds
not having a badge with him or them according to law.

that then the Englishman so entertaining such Indian

or Indians pay the like value as in amerced for the In-

dians to pay, and the one half of both to the informer-

And I will thank, praise, and go on with them in the

work.

Your honours most humble servant,

EDMUND SCARBURGH.
7br. I5th, 1663.

To the honoilrable the House of Comons.* Let'r from the

secre'ry to tlie

Thomas Ludwell Sec. presenteth. assembly, on

THAT he being enjoyed by act of assembly to
l^^dtf.'^^V'"

take care that the writts for election of Burgesses be writs for elec-

sent into every county that the returns may be timely tion of burg's

,

made and the assembly meet according to appoint- hiTcompensci*-

ment which prevents the great expence the county! tion be paid i>y*

was formerly at, occasioned by the remiss appearance *''^ public, i„

of a greatest part of the house upon pretence that they counties,

had not timely notice for such elections, which in-

junctions he hath hitherto performed, and when he
fails he is liable by the said act to such a fine as the

house shall please to lay upon him, and on the contra-

ry he is to receive as a reward for his care and expence
a hogshead of tobacco weighing three hundred and fif-

ty pounds for every county ; he therefore humbly re-

quests that the said sum now due unto him by the said

act, and which may hereafter be so, may be charged
upon the publick and not on each county, which he
would not desire if he judged it unreasonable, but on
the contrary it appears to him to be the same thing to

the country though it be much better for himself, or if

any odds be, it is that small counties are releived who
as it is now laid do pay as much as the greatest, which
if you please to grant him he shall receive it as an es-

pecial favour as being.

Granted. Uour most humble servant,

THOMAS LUDWELL.
* At this session, for tlie first time, the House of Burgesses has been

called the House of Commons.
I < County' in MS. but it seems that it should be ' country

,"

Vol. II, 2C
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September 16, 1663. •

l?ropositions irs THE house resolve'l into a gra committee while

mfttee**"'"' some propositions are treated of.

A reward of Since rewards for the encouragement of the good
^^^?.'" ^1** are as necessary as punishments for the terror of the
5000 lbs. of to-

j

' '^

bacco to Ber- Cruel.

discovered^the Whether it be not fit to bestow upon Berkenhead
plot of the the discoverer of the horred plot some considerable

t^'^i^r^^'^
reward for encouragement of the good affections of

others to be publick.

Resolved That Berkenhead have his freedom and
five thousand pounds of tobacco given him in Gloster

county and that his master be satisfied in the said

county for his time.

Since the least mercy we receive from Gods hands

challenge our dayly thanks, whether it be not fit for so

transcendeni a favour as the preserving all we have

from so utter ruin, deserve not to have an annual so-

lemnity celebrated to keep it in remembrance.
The 13th of Resolved that the 13th of September be annually

annually kept^ ^^P"^ holy, being the day those villains intended to put

as a holy-day. the plot in execution.

Whether it Since the charge the country is yearly at for houses

moreVrofi'ble ^^^ ^^^ quarter courts and assemblys to sit in would in

to purchase a two or 3 years defray the purchase of a state house,
stateh'se than Whether it Were not more profitable to purchase

rent'^'Ld'isliT- ^o^' ^^^^ puppose then continue for ever at the ex pence,

nor themselves accompanied with the dishonour of all our laws being
by sitting in made and our judgments given in alehouses.
ale nouses. jo o

Premium for a Ordered that Peter Petterson be allowed for build-
vessel built, ing a vessel of 26 pounds the encouragement accord-

ing to act being 1300 tobacco.

Unanimously It is Unanimously concluded and assented to by the
determ'd that governor and counsel that the most equal way of pay-

modeoftaxa- ing taxes is by laying a levy upon land and not upon
tion is by lay'g heads ; and it is therefore proposed that* the gover-

tl^H ?» Illf' nor and councel unto the house of comons accordingly.
tT;^"°^"P°" WILLIAM BERKELEY^

'

The house adjourned till to-morrow morning.

' « That' in MS. but quere if it should not be « by,'
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September 17, 1663.

SINCE the stakes of the old wars about the town
are so prejudicial and dangerous to boats landing.

Whether it be not fit to order the townsmen to pull

up all the stakes and not to build new ones in the face

of the town.

Whether any councellor having been above a year
out of the country shall have the privilege of the ex-
emption of ten persons.

Resolved that in regard that exemption was only for

such as did personaly assist as councellours in the

country that they who have been a twelve month out
of it should have no benefit of that priviledge.

The house adjourned till the afternoon.

Concern'g the

stakes in front

of the town

Councillors

absent'g theni'

selves, not ex-

empted from
levies.

ORDERED to treat with the governor about a Committee to

state house. Coll. William Barber, coll. Gerard feat concern.

Fowke, lieut, coll. Kendal, Mr. Thomas Warren, ex- ho^^^e*^

cused for sickness, Mr. Rawleigh Traverse, Mr. Tho-
mas Lucas.

The order of the 2d of December 1662 is continu-

ed to the time the act is.

September 19, 1663.

THE committee appointed to examine the business Committee t«i

of the king of Potomack.
Major Edward Griffith.

Capt. Peter Jennings, Capt. Robt. Ellison

examine mto
the business of
the king of Po-
tomack

,

Mr. Joseph Bridger,

Major Rich Hill,

Capt. Wm. Cockerara,

Capt. Wm. Ferrar,

Dr. Robt. Williamson,

Major Lem. Mason,
Major Wm. Andrews,
Capt. Thos. Walker.

The house is adjourned till the afternoon.

ORDERED that what member soever be absent at Penalty on

the beat of the third drum on Monday morning shall ^n^auhe
be fined a hogshead of tobacco. beat of drum

The house adjourned until Monday morning the

third druQi.
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The oath of Burgesses.

Oath of a bur-

g-ess.

YOU &; every of you shall swear upon the holy

evangelist and in the sight of God to deliver your opi-

nions faithfully, justly, and honestly according to the

best understanding and conscience for the general good

and prosperity of this country and every particular

member thereof, and do your utmost endeavour to pro-

secute that without mingling with it any particular in-

terest of any person or persons whatsoever, so help you
God and the contents of this book.

,

Bules of the

house.

Absence.

Order.

Address,
'Mr. Speaker.

Fea'ty for ab-

sence.

Intoxication,

penalty for

Memb. speak
ing, to rise

from his seat

and be un-

rovered.

Orders to he observed in the house,

THAT no burgesse shall absent himself from at-

tendance on the house (without the leave first obtained

of the house or prevented by sickness) when any mat-

ter shall be debated of. but that every member shall

keep good order and give good attention to the read-

ing or debating of whatsoever shall be proposed or

presented to the consideration of the house ; and that

every burgesse shall with due respect address himself

to Mr. Speaker in a decent manner and not entertain

any private discourse while the public afl'airs are treat-

ed ofi".

2. That every member of this house for each time

of his absence upon call of the clerk shall forfeit twen-

ty pounds of tobacco, lawful impediments excepted.

3. That the first time any member of this house

shall be adjudged by the major part of the house to be
disguised with drink, he shall forfeit one hundred
pounds of tobacco, and for the second time he shall be
so disguised, he shall forfeit three hundred pounds of

tobacco, and for the third offence one thousand pounds
of tobacco.

4. That upon debate of any thing proposed by the

speaker, the party that speaketh shall rise from his

seat and be uncovered during the time he speaketh,

wherein no interruption shall be made until he hath

finished his discourse upon the penalty of one thousand

pounds.
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5. That no irreverence or in (a) form of

speech be uttered in the house by any person against

another member of the house upon the penalty of five

hundred pounds of tobacco.

6. That to the end all things may be more orderly

discoursed and debated on, no member having once
delivered his opinion about any matter proposed, du-

ring which time he shall not be interupted, shall make
any further reply about that proposition that time of

the debate, that so every one may have liberty to de-

clare hisjudgment and the confused multitude speaking

at once be avoided, upon the penalty of twenty pounds
of tobacco.

7. The several fines to be disposed of by the major
part of the house upon every Saturday ui the afternoon.

8. That every member that shall pipe it after the

house is begun to be called over, until adjournn)ent or

publick licence by consent of the major part of the

house in the vacancy from any business, shall be fined

twenty pounds of tobacco.

(a) There is a blank in the MS. See vol. 1, pa. 508, where the w9r(^
' indigne.' is used, in a similar rule.

No personali-

ties to be per-

mitted.

No member to

speak more
than once on a
proposition.

Penalty.

Fines, how
disposed of.

Penalty for

piping it, in

the house
without leave.



AT A

SBAMl
SirW. Berke- HeLD AT JaMES CiTTIE BT PROROGATION FROM SeP-
?ev, gOFernor. TEMBER THE TENTH 1663, TO SEPTEMBER THE

20th, 1664, AND IN THE SIXTEENTH YEABE
OF THE RAIGNE OF OUR SOVERAIGNE
Lord King Charles THE SECOND*

ACT I.

Edi. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 125.

Preamble

Judgments for

debts contract-

ed in Virginia

to be first ren-

dered, &. have
prop'ty in pay-
ment.

Priority of payment to the country creditors.

WHEREAS many persons comeing into this coun-

try possessed of vissible estates doe by that meanes
obteyne credit here and contract several engagements,

notwithstanding which engagements past for valua-

ble considerations, it often happens that the whole

estate is by pretended accounts out of England and
other forreigne parts taken away, and the country

creditors deprived by that meanes of their just dues,

which the present grand assembly takeing into their

serious consideration have therefore enacted that in

such cases all courts shall give priority of judgment
for debts contracted in the country, if the clayme be

made within twelve months, before which tyme noe

forreigne debt shalbe pleadable unlesse there be as-

sests (a) remaining after the country debts are paid

;

But this assembly intending hereby only the preven-

tion of ffraud, not the prejudice of any just creditor

that hath bona fide adventured his goods into this

f^arious Readings.

* The commencement of acts of this session taken from the Ch.

Cil. and P. Rand MSS. In the Northumberland MS. it is, ' Att a
' Grand Assembly held att James Citty, September the 20th 1664,

• Annoq. Regni. Regis Caroli scdi. 16.'

(a) 'Eflecfs' in Purvis, • assetts' in Northb. Ch. €it. & P. Rand
MPS
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country, have therFfore further enacted that if any

ffactor comeing out of England or any other of his ma-

jesties plantations, shall within two months after his ar-

rivall make entry in any court of record of the name of

the person adventuring by him, and the value of the

goods adventured, every sucji adventurer shall, if the

ffactor dye have equall right of pleading with the in-

habitants of this country ; But in case noe such entry

be made, all goods imported then shalbe taken to be

the proper estate of the possessor ; And to the end

that all merchants and all persons concerned may have

notice hereof, It is further enacted that this act shall

not be in full force untill the first of March 1665,

Factors, by
entering the

names of their

principals in

crt. may secure

to them equal

advantages
with inhabi-

tants.

Commencem't
of this act.

ACT 11.

Jfronieers to be seated withffowre able men.

WHEREAS experience hath evidenced that the

weaknes of ffronteer plantations hath animated the

Indians to commit severall horrid murthers, this grand
assembly endeavouring as much as may be the pre-

vention thereof for the future, have enacted, and by

these presents doe enact that noe person shali here-

after seaie above the plantations already seated but

with fowre able hands well armed at his first sitting

downe, provided that such persons as have already

pattented land in any remote parts may have seaven

yeares granted them to strengthen each perticuler plan-

tation with the aforesaid number of ffowre men or else

desert their land.

Edit. 1733 and
1752. ,^

Purvis 126.

Preamble.

Plantations ou
the frontiers to

be settled with

4 able hands,

well araied.

Provls©.

ACT IH.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 127.

Liberty to plant.

WHEREAS many endeavours have been made to

enduce the province of Marryland to comply with Preamble

this government in the endeavours of lessening the

quantity and advance the value of tobacco, which
could it have beene effected had undoubtedly very
much augmented the happiness and prosperity of both
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All acts Si pro-

clamat'ns lay-

ing restraints

on the plant'g

of tobacco re-

pealed; thego-

vernm't of Ma-
ryland refus'g

to accede to

any arrange-

ment on that

subject.

countryes; but since the government of Marryland
have after soe many treaties and flrustrated expecta-

tions still contiisued their averseness, this grand as-

sembly not thinking fitt to lay a restriction upon this

government while they have soe greate a liberty have

therefore repealed, annulled, and. doe by these presents

repeale and nnnull all acts and proclamations whatso-

ever any way restrayning the inhabitants of this coun-

try from making the utmost benefit of their labour this

ensneing yeare.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Fiirvis 127

Preamble.

Writs to be re-

turned to gen.

court, some to

the forenoon

&. some to the

afternoon, of

each day.

ACT IV.

An act for projjortioning all actions to the fforenoone

and afternoone.

WHEREAS the dispatch of business in generall

courts is very much retarded by the liberty granted to

all persons arrested to the said courts to appeare at

any tyme within the day assigned in the writt, by the

plaintiffs, by which meanes most causes are referred

to the afternoones, and that tyme being insuffitient to

heare and determine the said causes, the court is there-

by necessitated to put business out of course by re-

ferring them to the next morning; ffor prevention of

which iiicnnvenience, this grand assembly have thought

fitt to enact, and be it by the authority thereof enacted

that all writts that shall for the future issue out of the

serretaryes office retornable to the generall court shall

be devided according to the respective dayes into tea

for fibrnoone. ami fen for the afternoone, and if the

plaintifl' shall at that tyme faile in appearing to pro-

secute, a nonsuite may be granted against him, and

judgment against the defendant or baile or sherriffe in

case the defendant faile of his attendance to answer.

ACT V.

Edit. 1733 and /In ttct concerning the regulating the Secretai'yes office'

1752
Purvis 128. WHEREAS it is evident that in all countries the

well or ill keeping of the records is of the highest

consequence as being the only me^nes to preserve

* The runni.ig title of the acts of this session in edit. 1733 and

1752, is, ' Anno decimo sexto Cavoli secundi regis.'

Preamblco
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the rights and proprieties of all inhabitants of the same,
and since it appeares that there hath beene a great ne-

glect in keeping the records in this country, for remedy
whereof for the future, This grand assembly at the Certain per-

instance of the present secretary Thomas Lndwell esq. ^°"^ '° ^'"'^

have thought jitt to enact, and he it by the authority condit^irof the

thereof enacted that capt. Robert Ellison, Mr Walter records.

Chiles, and the clerke of the assembly be appointed by
the house to examine and state the records as they now
are ; And that for the future soe soone as there is a No person to

place convenient to receive them, noe person may have ^^^ *'?5™ ^^^
/• \ / \ 1 !• 1 \ 1 J by public order

a view oi them (unlesse upon pubhque order) but the except the dk.
clerke of the office or whome else the secretary shall or other pers'n

appoint ; It being impossible to keepethe records cer- •^PPO'"'<''|

^J
laine, when they are prostituted to the view of every
one that will looke into them, who may as their inte-

rest leads rend out what may make against them, Pro- Proviso.

mded that any person haveing occasion may be with the

clerke when he makes his search, for which search
there shalbe paid to the clerke for his ffee one shilling

or ten pounds of tobacco besides paying for the coppy
of the thing searched for. And it is further enacted Clerk's fee for

that but halfe that ffee shall be paid to the clerke for ^ ^^«'^*=h-

search in the county court records.

ACT VI.

An act for convening of the people upon the summons Ed't. 1733 and

of the burgesses to adjourned assemblies.

WHEREAS the principall end of convention of as- Purvis 128.

semblies is the making provision for the peoples safe-

ty and redresse of their Greivances, which being usu- Preamble,

ally made kno'vne to the burgesses of the respective
counties att the place and time of their election,

which upon adjournment of assemblies is not done by Notice to be

the reason the sherriffes doe not make publication of g'^en to the

their suniimons, wherefore it is by the grand assembly Hcafion in^the*

and authority thereof enacted that upon issueing the parish church-

summons (a) for convention of the burgesses at this or
es,of thecon-

Various Readings,

(a) The words ' upon issueing the summoas.' omitted in Purvis,

Vol. II. 2D
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veiling of the

burgesses that

they naay make
known tlieir

grievances.

ffuture assemblies adjourned, timely nolice may be
given to the people by publication in the parish

churches of the day appointed by the sherriffe for their

meeting at the usuall j)Iaces of election to present their

greivauces to their burgesses.

ACT Vll.

Edi. na'i and
1752.

Purvis 129.

Dower to be
allotted ac-

cord^ toqiiap-

tity &, quality,

and the widow
to have choice

of a third alter

division.

An act concerning Widdows thirds,

WHEREAS some doubts have risen about tlie \)Y0-

portioning and assigning the thirds of the estate of

persons intestate to their widdows, It is, for explana-

tion, enacted by this grand, assembly and the authority

thereof that the estate of all persons intestate, or (a)

where the will is doubtfull, whether personall or reali,

vizt. land cleered, or wood land, and houseing may be

according to the quantity and quallity of the said land

and houseing divided equally into thirds, and the wid-

dow to have her choice after the division.

ACT VIIL

Edi. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 129.

Act imposing

a duty on rum
fc pavele su-

gar repealed.

[See ante pa.

128]

An act repealing the, act concerning impost of rum.

WHEREAS there was by a former act of assembly
made at James Citty, March 20th 1661, an imposition

laid upon rum and pavele sugar ; the house upon con-
sideration of the difficulties of collecting the said im-
post, and the defining pavele sugar, and principally

the obstructions it may bring to the trade of the coun-
try have thought fitt to enact that the said act may be
otally repealed.

Various Readings.

(n) The Word ' or' omitted in Purvis, and Ch. Cit. and P. Ran-
dolpli MSS. which entirely varies the sense.
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ACT IX.

An act concerning arrests in Court times. Edi. 1733, 1752
and 1769.

WHEREAS diverse persons repayring to James Purvis 130.

Citty in the times of quarter courts and assemblies,

some about service of the publique, some to give evi- Witnesses suit

dence, others to prosecute their other occasions, which "'^? ^,"'* ^ .-.t!^

by the malice oi some persons takeing them at an ad- arrest, at Jas.

vantage are arrested to a present answer, ffor feare City,fivedays

whereof diverse persons doe absent themselves to the
„eJ"'^courts

&.'

greate prejudice of the publique affaires and the ob- assemblies, ex-

struction of justice, It is therefore ordered that noe ar- cept iniiabit-

, f. 1
-^

1 ,
. u I , ants of James

rests nve dayes beiore the general courts or assem-
city county,

blies or five days after the general courts or assem-
blies be served upon any person at James Citty, ex-

(T^ept he be an inhabitant of that county.

The original signed by Sir Wm. BERKEfcEv, Gov'r.

Robert Wvnne, Speaker,

(Note to jYorthumberland MS.)



'^AT A

HELD AT JAMES CITTIE

BY PROROGATION FROM SEPTEMBER THE TWENTIETH

1664, TO October the tenth 1665, and in the

SEVENTEENTH YEARE OF THE REIGNE OF OUR

SOVERAIGNE LoRD KlNG ChARLES

THE SECOND.

ACT L

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 130.

[See vol. 1, p.

409, 471.

J

Attachments
grantable by a
single justice,

ag'st abscond-
ing debtors.

How replevied.

Security

An acl impowring a justice of the peace io grant at-'

tachmenls.

WHEREAS it halh bcene scrupuled whether a

perticuler justice of tlie peace might in any case issue

an attachment, this asscmblif hath thought ft to declare

that in case of suspicion of any j^ersons intention to

remove out of the county where he dwells, either to

conceale himself in the country or withdraw himselfe

out of the county whereby the ordinary proceedings

at law cannot be had against him, it is and may be

lawfull for any justice of the peace to issue an attach-

ment against soe much of the estate oi the said per-

son soe suspected to remove, as by the clayme made
shall in his judgment appeare due to the creditor, re-

pleviable by security given or appearance at the next

court, Provided that the said justice take suffitient se-

curity of him that desires the attachment to pay the

damage the court shall award to the defendant in case

the plainiifTe be cast in the suite.

* From the Ch. Cit. MS. In the Northb. MS. the commencement
is, ' Att a Grand Assembly held att James Citty, October 10th An
' no DoHi. 1665, Annoq. RegujRs. Car. Scdi. 17 0. »
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ACT II.

An act repealing the act laying a tax upon horses, (a) Edit. 1733 and

WHEREAS the act for levying the encourage- Purvis 131.

ment for killing of wolves upon horses by reason of

the greate inequallity thereof imposeth too greate a

burtnen upon those flronteer counties which have most
wolves killed, and fewest horses to beare the charge

;

It is therefore enacted by this present grand assembly Act XIX of

and the authority thereof thdit that act shalbe, and here- ^**:- j662,re-

by is repealed, and the ibrmer law for paying the en-

couragement per poll be revived and continued.

ACT HI.

An act prohibiting the sale of armes to Indians. E.iit. 1733 and
1752.

WHEREAS there was formerly a law in force pro- Purvis I3i.

hibilingthe sale of armes, ammunition, or guns to the 219^255 441
Indians, which upon consideration of the said Indians 625.]

being furnished by the Dutch was omitted ; It being

then thought impolitick to debarre ourselves from soe

greate an advantage as might accrue to us by the In-

dian trade, w hen we could not prevent their supply
;

yet since those envious neighbours are now by his ma-
jesties justice and providence (b) removed from us,

and the trade now likely to be in our hands, and none
to furnish them besides ourselves, who in these times

of eminent danger have scarce ability to furnish our Sale of arms &;

owne people^ (c) It is therefore enacted by thisgrand as- ammuniiion to

sembly and the authority thereof ihiit the sale of armes,

gunpowder, and shott be wholly prohibited ; and that

whoever contrary to the intent of this act shall by him-
selfe or any other sell or barter powder, shott, gun or

ammunition to any Indian, shalbe fined ten thousand

pounds of tobacco or suffer two yeares imprisonment Penalty.

without bayle or mainprize for the first offence, and for

the second to be proceeded against as ffellons.

Indians prohi

bited.

Various Readings.

(a) The title of this act varies in Purvis from that of the Ch. Cit.

and P. Rand. MSS. and the edi. 1733 k. 1752 ; and they all differ

ixom the Northb. MS. which is certainly the most correct.

(6) ' Prudence' in Purvis. (c) ' Wants' in Purvis
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Purvis 132, k.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

f iirtlier re-

straints on ex-

portation of

hides, &i ex-

tended to lea-

ther &. shoes.

ACT IV.

An additionall act for better Restraining the exportation

of hides.

WHEREAS the act against exportation of hides

and leather lay not equnll injunction and penalty on
tanners for exporting shoes and tanned leather, nor on
masters of ships, as is laid on seller and buyer of hides

and leather to be exported, it is enacted for further

strengthning thereof, and better prevention of such

exportations that it shalbe inserted by the collectors in

the bonds of all masters and comanders of ships to be

lyable for all hides and calveskins and deer skins that

shall with his knowledge be brought on board or be

exported in any of their ships or vessells except such

as they shalbe lycensed to carry for the shipps neces-

sary occasions to the number of eight at most for a

greate shipp, and for a smaller shipp accordingly, the

said lycenses to issue from the severall collectors be-

fore such hides are shipped, and to be marked by the

said collectors, and that all owners of tanhouses and
other persons that shall exporte or sell to be exported

any shooes, hides or leather shall forfeite and pay for

each hide or deer skin soe sold to his knowledge to be

exported, one thousand pounds of tobacco, and for

each paire of shooes sold to his knowledge to be ex-

ported one hundred pounds of tobacco, and the like

penalty to be layd on all that shall buy any tanned

liides, skins, or shooes to export, or found aboard to

be exported.

ACT V.

Edit. 1733 and Howjudgment shall be given upon penall acts.f

Purvis 132 WHEREAS several doubts have arisen in giving

judgment upon a penall law, as stealing of hoggs,

takeing away of boates, and the like, where se-

Various Readings.

* The ruiinins^ title of the acts of this session in edit. 1733 and
1752, is, ' Anno decimo septimo Caroli secundi regis.'

t The title of this act, in Purvis, is ' An act concerning the intent

• of some former nenaiiies.' fn the Ch. Cit. &. P. Rand. MSS. and
the editions of 1733 Si 1752 the same, except the words ' penal acts'

instead of ' penalties.'
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verall persons may be actors in committing the same

offence, vizt. whether the penalties imposed are to be

levyed upon ail the actors in general and the payment

of the penalty specified in the act by any one should

acquitt the rest or else judgment passe for the entire

summe against every perticuler and individual! per-

son ; Bee it enacted for the better deltering people from Where spverai

committing such offences, that in all such cases every ^'^^^V'^'/g'**^

perticuler offender may be singly prosecuted and have againstapena!

judgment passe against him for payment of the whole law, each may

fine: and because the laws have been silent in pre- ^"^
'^'i^.'^'^fu

^

' . , , . ,
1 I- I

iineo to the

scribemg (a) any way to punish servants guilty ot the ^^hoie amount

breach ofsuch acts where freemen are (h) to pay a fine, of tiie penalty

of which they are during their service wholly uncapa-

ble, and might be incouraged to attempt it should

their punishment be respited until their time of ser-

vice is expired. Be it therefore enacted that in all ca- Where iVec-

ses where a ffreeman is punishable by fine a servant men are pn-

shall receive corpoi-all punishment, vizt. for every five
f,ne servaifts

hundred pounds of tobacco, twenty lashes, and soe punishable by

many such severall punishments as are five hundred whipping, at a

pounds of tobacco included in the fine unles their mas-
if|s'hes"for

'

ter or other acquaintance will redceme them by make- every 500 lb=

ing payment, ^nd it is further enacted that if any per- of tobacco

son by procurpment of the servant upon promise and
agreement for future service shall pay the fine and re-

lease him from punishment, such agreement made
shall (notwithstanding the coverture) bind such ser-

vant to performance after his time by indenture is ex-

pired. And further that the master have like remedy
against the servant in case of his tresj)essing against

him.

Various Readings.

(a) 'In prescribing' in Purvis, Ch. Citty & P. Rand. MSS. 'how
in Northb. MS. -

(b) Instead of ' where freemen are,' as in Purvis, and Ch. Cittv
a,nd P Rand. MSS. ' whereof they are incapable' in Northb. MS
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ACT VI.

Edit. 1733 and •^'2, act concerning the hounding of counties and pa-
1752. rishes.

Purvis 133. WHEREAS there is a law that binds us to the

Counties and bounding ol GUI' lands, Beit enacted by this grand
parishes to be assembly and the authority thereof that the same
°"" ^ '

law be in force to the bounding of parishes and coun-

ties.

ACT VII.

Edit. 1733 and JJn act repealing the act of ten shilling;s per koggs'
^~^2.

head.

Purvis 133.

V'essels irad'g

From N. Eng.
or adjacent

plantations,

exempted from
export duty of

lih. per hhd.

WHEREAS the imposition often shillings per hogs-

head on vessells tradeing from New England and the

adjacent plantations hath probably hindred their trade-

ing in this colony and drawne much trade into Marry-

land, which the burgesses takeing into their serious

consideration and requesting the right honourable Sir

William Berkeley, knight and governour (who most

heartily and willingly granted) to take off the said im-

post often shillings per hogshead, Bee it therefore en-

acted by this present grand assembly that all vessells

tradeing from New England or any of the adjacent

plantations in America shall from henceforth be free

from the imposition of ten shillings per hogshead and

pay noe other dues, duties or customes, then any ships

or vessells tradeing here out of Englandor any other

of his majesties dominions.

Eait. 1752.

Purvis 133 &,

edit. 1733.

Act concern'^
murders com-
mitted by N.

Indians ex-

tended to all

other?.

ACT VIII.

An act concerning Indians.

WHEREAS at a grand assembly held at James
Citty, September 10th, 1663, it was provided that

where any murther was committed by the Indians up-

on the English, the next towne of the Indians was to

use their utmost endeavours for discovering the actors

and doers thereof, and in regard the so id act was
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only lymitted upon the northern Indians. This grand
assembly have thought jiti to enact and be it enacted that

the said law be made a generall law against all Indi-

ans whatsoever, and where any murthers be committed
upon the English, the next towne is to use all their

care and diligence in finding the doers and actors of

the said murthers. And be it further enacted that if Ifawhiteman

anv Englishman is murthered, the next towne shalbe be murdered,

answerable lor it with their Jives or liberties to the town answer-

use of the publique, and that the right honourable the able.

g(wernour be humbly requested forthwith to impower
such persons as his honour shall think fitt in each coun- Commiss'ners

ty on such occasiosis for putiinc, the said law into ime- »PPO"ited m
,

*^
, fiacii county to

diate execution, and that it be made knowne to all enforce this

Indians whatsoever by these persons soe commitionat- law.

ed within two months after the said law is in force.

And be it further enacted by this grand assembly that Indians not to

the said Indians shall not have power within them- appoint 'heir
^ own W crow -

selves to elect or constitute their owne Werowance or ance or chief

chiefe commander, btu the present honourable gover- commander,

nour and his successors from time to time shall consti- [*"!
'!'!??yL,^.,.io appoint nim.

tute and authorize such person ni whose ndehty they

may fincle greatest cause to repose a confidence to be Indians refus-

the comander of the respective townes : And in case the '"» *p ^^^y,'.
°^'

T 1- 1 11 /> 1 • 1 •• 1 1 murder o; him
Indians shall reiufe their obeaience to, or murther such ^^ [jg account-

person, then that nation of Indians soe refuseing or of- ed enemies &
fending to be accompted enemies and rebells and to

*"^beis.

be proceeded against accordingly. And whereas the

careles manner of the English in going unarmed into Inhabitants

churches, courts, and other publique meetings may {)ro-
^"^g,*j7o ch'^h

bably in time invite the Indians to make some desperate courts, Sic.

attemptupon them,i^ isfurther enacted that the honour-

able the governour be requested to issue his commands
to the officers of t'le militia to take care to prevent the

same; And it is further enacted that any person or Pen'ty for har-

persons that shall harbour, entertaine, or imploy any bonrmg^ or en-

T !• 1 II /• I r^ 1 1 111 te)tai>iiiiff an
Indian, shalbe fined five thousand pounds of tobacco j„iiian, with-

er suffer one yeares imprisonment without bayle or out license.

inaineprise, unles such as shall give suffitient security

to the county courts, and upon such security obteyne

a certificate from tlie said court, and upon that certifi-

cate a lycence from the governour. And whereas by

the former articles of agreement, it was provided that

no Indians which are seated on the southside of James
Vol. ti. 2 E
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Bouniiaries of river sliould come over the Black water or the south-
Indians on (he

gpi^g branches thereof, It is hereby enacted that the

Jamfs^ivei Said (a) bouiids from the head of Black tvater to the

A'pamatack Indian tovvne and thence cross the river to

the Monikon towne be tlie bounds of tiie Indians on

the southside of James river.

ACT IX.

Edit. 1733 cukI An act concerning the huUding of a ff'orf.

1752.

Purvis 136. IN obedience to his majesties royall commands for

the better defence of the country, this assembly have
A for) to be thought Jitt to cuact, and be it enacted that a fibrt be

Gov U) fix on built with all convenient expedition, where the right

the site. honourable the governour shall thinke most convenient,

and llsat fiburescore thousand pounds of tobacco be

levyed to that purpose besides the sale of the king of

To piei«.s Potomacks land. Be it further enacted that his ho-
woikmcn nour give power to presse carpenters labourers and

other workemen, and tliat the carpenters finding them-

selves dyett and lodging be allowed fforty five pounds
of tobacco per day ; and for the expediting and finish-

Price of pine ing ihe said ffort, It is hereby enacted that it shalbe
^^^^^'

lawfull for the surveyor of the workemen to cause pines

to be fallen on any mans land for that use, paying to

the proprietor of the land six pence for each tree
;

Iraiii bands to And it is farther enacted that each person of the trayn-
woik on loit.

^jj bands in James Citiy and Surry counties contribute

six days worke towards the perfecting the said fibrt,

and bring their owne provisions with them. And be it

Surveyor of further enacted that captain William Bassett be autho-
thework.

rized surveyor of the whole worke and have command
of the workemen therein imployed, the country grati-

His compen- fying the said captain Bassett with tenn thousand
~^'"^"' pounds of tobacco : And this assembly takeing into

their consideration what person be fittest to keep the

Various Readings.

(a) In Purvis and edi. 1733, ' southern branches of Blackwater,
' from the liead of those branches to the present Appomattuck Indian
' town, and thence cross the river by a continued line to the Monakin
• towne &,c.'
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flort and be captain of the same have enacted, and it is Who to^ani-

hereby enacted that the souldiers that attend the gover- «"" the fort.

nor att generall courts be ordered to keepe the fibrt,

those courts excepted where a single centinell will be

suffiiient, and that the captain of the guard have the

command of the Ifort and receive a fitting annual! satis-

faction for the same, And that the souldiers likewise

have a competent addition to their former pay, And it

is further enacted that noe tobaccoes for these occa-

sions be levved this year.

ACT X.

j^7i act preparatory to a stint or cessation. Puivis 137 &
edit. 1733 and

WHEREAS it hath beene the constant endeavour Rg-isons for

of the governour, councell and assembly those three lessening the

veares to introduce a stint or cessation or any other quantity o( to-

•^
,

, ,
„ .

,
. ^ bacco 111 order

probable meanes ol repayrmg the present ruinous con- to improve its

dition of this country, occasioned by the meane and quality fcprice

inconsiderable value of our present only staple como-
dity tobacco, from which wee iiave beene hitherto divert-

ed by the continued aversenesse of the Marylanders
though earnestly sollicited to comply with us in any
way, and the seameing impossibility of satisfying the

debts due to the merchants, who though frequent invi-

ters of us to lessen the quantity of tobacco have never

offered the least proposal! of the abatement of any
the least parte of their debts which wee might justly

expect from them in consideration of their soe certaine

a gaine by the advancement of a price in case of a stint

or cessation, yet that it may by ourselves (since our
neighbours in Marryland refuse their concurrence)
evidence to the uttermost of our power, our readinesse

to obey his majesties royal! commands laid upon us to

that effect ; and to testifye to the whole world our
vvillingnesse to comply with the merchants in dis-

chargeing our owne obligations to them which cannot
well be performed in tobacco if the quantity be lessen-

ed by our endeavours to divert our labours to other

more advantageous imployments ; and that we may
the better induce the inhabitants of this country to im-

brace and promote those staple comodities hereafter
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D'ts codhaci- named in this act, loe have thought fitt to enact, and be
ed aficr a cei-

-f. g^j^^^gf^ ly ffie govcniour, cowicell and burgesses oj

money or to- this grand assembly and the authority thereof, that

bacco, niiiy be whoever after the first day of September, in the yeare
.lischarged i>i

j ggg { ]j contract a debt of what value soever in to-
Uind, or mer- ' ...... i- i

cha'bie wheat bacco or mon}' sliall have it in his choice to discharge
at 30 lb tcbac. j[,g g^id debt in kind or in good merchantable wheate,

per buslieh'"^ valued per bushell conteyning eight gallons Winches-

ter measure at thirty pounds of tobacco or three shil-

lings in mony (which at the price most times in this

Or, flax at 3 lb country currant are of eqiiall value) or in fflax rough

pei^wund
* dressed at three pounds of tobacco or fowre pence in

mony per pound ; not that it is intended hereby that
Not to compel

^^^y person not indebted shalbe compelled to sell his

debted to sell wheat or fflax at that rate, but that every one be left to

at those rates, take the advantage of the markett this price being sett

only to demonstrate our equitable and just resolutions

to satisfye our engagements. And for prevention of

all evasions of the true intent of this act. Be it further

enacted by the authority aforesaid that this act shall re-

teyne its force, any contract made to the contrary not-

withstanding.

Kefer'd to the And this act as the most just and efiectuall expedi-

kiiig&i council, ment to produce all the good ends aforesaid, the go-

vernour, councell and burgesses of this assembly of

Virginia, doe in all humility present lo the most pru-

dent and gratious consideration and approbation of his

most sacred majestie, and to the Lords of his majesties

most honourable privy councell.

ACT XI.*

Adjudication WHEREAS at a generall court held at James

court! t^hTSe! Citty, March 25th, 1665, it is provided and ac-

conds or slips cordingly ordered that noe seconds or slips should be
not merchant- reputed merchantable tobacco, this assembly have
able, confirm- *

ed.

Various Readings. 1
" This act omitted in Purvis, and all the revisals and MSS. except

the Norihb. in which it has no title.
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thought fitt, and accordingly ordered that the sanne be
ratifyed and confirmed.

This assembly was adjourned to the 10th of March,
1666, unless the governour saw cause to summon it

sooner.

Signed by Sir William Berkeley,
Governor,

Robert Wynne, Speaker.

(JVote to edit. 1733 8f 1152.)



AT A

HOLDEN AT JAMES CITIE

birW.Beike- THE FIFTH DAY OF JuNE 1666, AND IN THE EIGH-
fey, erovernor.^

"

TEENTH YEAR OF THE RAIGNE OF OUR SOVE-

RAIGNE LORD KING ChARLES THE SECOND.*

ACT I.

JJn act for a cessation.

Puivisi37and WHEREAS the quantity of tobacco made in this

Fflo^^"^^^"*^ country by encrease of the number of inhabitants im-

ploying themselves wholly to the makeing that como-
Freamble. dity, and their continued ffreedome of their unlymitted

planting is become soegreate that all marketts have beene

glutted with itt, and the value of it reduced to so low

a rate that the planter is rendred incapable of subsist-

ing, the merchant discouraged in his trade, and conse-

quently by the decay of trade his niajesties customes

impaired, while the tobacco that formerly releived the

planter, encouraged the merchant, and augmented the

custome, both now and some yeares past did and doth

rest perishing on the planters account, to his utter un-

doeing ; the remedy of which inconveniencies the go-

vernour, councell and burgesses of this assembly take-

ing inio their serious consideration, have found that

the most proper and effectual! course to effect the same
wilbe by enacting for one yeare a cessation from plant-

ing, In which vacant yeare time wilbe given to the

planter to settle himselfe upon the finding out and im-
provement of some other staple (as wee have already

begun in silke, fflax, and potash) the merchant encou-

Various Readings.

* The cominencement of the acts of this session taken from the

Ch. at. and P. Rand. MSS. In the Northumberland MS. it is, ' Att
' a Grand Assembly held att James Citty, 5, 0. Junii 1666; Annoq.
Rcgni. Rs Carol, scdi. 16' (but (he date of the year is a mistake.)
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raged to give a better price when he shalbe assured to

have tyme to vend it, and his majesties customes noe

way diminished, since the exportation of all the tobacco

ah-eady made, and likely to be made this next crop,

will in all probability (notwithstanding the cessation)

equall the quantity of that which hath beene in the like

tyme exported; ftorwhich consideration often message

hath beene sent from the assembly of Virginia to the Maryland hav-

lieutenant generall of Maryland, to establish a stint or ITfuspension of

totall cessation from planting in both governments the planting of

who have communicated the same to the assembly of to^'^cco, for l

, .
, , . ,, •! 1 /• 1 • year, on condi-

tnat provmce, they being equally sensible ot their pres- tion Virginia &
sures, have enacted a cessation with provisoe of the Carolina ac-

concurrence of this country of Virginia and Carolina, ^^ ^toit.

fibr which causes it is thought fitt to enact, and he it

enacted by the governow, councell and burgesses of this

present grand assembly and the authority thereof that No tobacco to

from and after the ffirst day of flebruary which shall be planted be-

tvvcGn lri6 first

be in the yeare of our Lord 1666 till the ffirst of ffebru- of ^^5 1666-7

ary which shalbe in the yeare of our Lord 1667, noe and the first of

tobacco shalbe any wayes sowne, sett, planted, or tend- ^^^' 1^"^*^

ed, directly or indirectly within the government of Vir-

ginia ; And for the better and surer execution of this

act and obteyning the good ends therein desired, Be it Commis'rs ap

further enacted bu the sovernour, councell and bursesses po'n'ed to ad-

r Ai ^ 1 LI 1 ,1 ,] . Jl r J"st with the
oj this present grand assembly ana the authority thereof col'nies of Ma-
that the honourable Thomas Ludwell esq. secretary of ryiand&Caro-

Virginia, major erenerall Robert Smith, and major ge- !'"»'* ^°^^^

11 T-i- 1 « >-» I n ^ •
''

. °. suspension ot
nerall Richard Rennett esq. three 01 his majesties planting to-

councell for this colony of Virginia, and capt. Robert bacco, forone

Wynne Speaker, collonel Nich. Spencer, capt. Daniell y^^'' ^"'* '^^

rt 1
^ TIT-.-. ^T-i T*^- 1

means of en-
rarke, capt. Joseph Rridger, capt. reter Jennings and forcing the

Mr. Thomas Ballard, burgesses of this assembly or act.

any five of them be commissioners from the right ho-

nourable the governour suffitiently impowered to treate

and conclude with the honourable the governour and
assembly (a) of the province of Maryland or the com-
missioners by the said governour and assembly suffiti-

ently inipowred, and likewise with the governour and
assembly of Carolina or his and their commissioners

suffitiently irapowred upon a totall cessation from sow-

Various Readings,

(a) ' Council' in Ch. City MS
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Their arrang^e-

ment obligato-

ry.

iiig, setting, planting, or tending tobacco in these three

colonies as aforesaid, and of tlie meanes to see the said

cessation put in full and efl'ectuall execution ; Jhidheit

further enacted hy the governour, councell and burgesses

of this grand assembly and by the authority thereof

that whatsoever the said Thomas Ludwell, major gen.

Robert Smith, major generall Richard Bennett, capt.

Robert Wynne, coll. Nich. Spencer, capt. Peter Jen-

nings, capt. Daniell Parke, capt. Joseph Bridger and
Mr. Thomas Ballard or any five of them shall agree

upon with the commissioners impowred by the gover-

nour of Maryland, and William Drammond (a) esq.

governour of Carolina and their respective assemblies

lending only to the effectual execution of the cessation

from planting tobacco in the yeare aforesaid shall

obleige all persons in this colony to observe and per-

forme the same as fully and effectually to all intents

and purposes as if the tenour of that agreement had in

expresse words beene conteyned and mentioned in thi?

act.

ACT II.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 137.

Preamble.

Cred'r not de-

mand 'g Ins to-

bac by last of
Jan. the debtor
may lay it aside

&, mark it for

his use, being,

first viewed &i

found mer-
chantable, by
2 honest and
able men.

An act concerning tenders of tobacco.

WHEREAS it hath beene and still is the constant

endeavours of this assenibly to give all possible en-

couragement to merchants and traders into this co-

lony, and hath hitherto left the receiving or refuseing

their debts to their ovvne discretions, without other

restrictions to them or liberty to the planter than

this, that if by the last of January the creditor did not

demand his tobacco, it might then be lawfull for the

debtor to dispose of itt leaveing the debtor still lyable

to be sued that yeare for security for his debt ; upon
which diverse persons for their private advantage did

omitt the demanding of the tobacco in the time, and

Various Readings.

* The running title to the acts of this session in edi. 1733 k, 1752

is, ' Anno decimo octavo Caroli secuntU regis.*

(a) ' Drummond' in Ch. City MS.
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iherebyrendred the planter incapable of disposeing of

his tobacco or cleering himselfe from his engagements

;

fforredresse of which in conveniency, Beit enacted b^

the governour, councell and burgesses of this grand as-

sembly and the authority thereof ihdii if the creditor re-

fuse or omitt to demand or receive his tobacco by the

last of January, that then it shalbe lawfull for the de-

fendant at any time betweene that and the twentyethof

ffebruary to addresse himselfe to the two next conveni-

ent justices of the peace who are hereby required and
impowred to appoint two [a) honest and able men of

the neighbourhood on their oathes to view the tobacco

and if they find it legally merchantable, whether old or

new, then to weigh and marke it for the use of the cre-

ditor on whose account the tobacco soe viewed and
appointed as aforesaid shall after lye, the debtor still

endeavouring to secure it as before the tender. And Debtor pro-

the defendant [b) upon producing certificate of the ducmg certifi-

said tender from the said justice to the next court, that to court, dis-

court shall by their order discharge the debtor from charged,

his debt, provided the tender be made in place accord-

ing to specialty ; And it is further enacted by the au- Difference in

thority aforesaid, that in case of difference betweene opinion, as to

the debtor and creditor or his attorney, if either of ^obaoco" de-^

them be present, whither the tobacco tendered be cidedbyan

merchantable or not, that then two commissioners as "">P'''e-

aforesaid are hereby impowered to appoint a third per-

son as an indifferent umpire to determine the differ-

ence betweene them.

ACT III.

An act for altering the day of the General Court. Edit. 1733 and
1752.

WHEREAS the right honourable the governour Purvis 138.

and councell for diverse reasons them thereunto move-
ing have desired that the general court beginning by
the present act the twentyeth day of March, hence-

forth be held the fifteenth day of Aprill ; It is enacted

Various Readings,

(a) ' Three' in Purvis (b) ' Debtor' in Purvis.

Vol. II. 2 F
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Term of gco'i. by this present grand assembly and the auihonty ihereoj

f""'*]?,'*^.'r''
ihat the said court be not hereafter held upon the

to"A{)rii. Ivventyeth day of March, but upon the fifteenth day of

Aprill as by this act is provided and confirmed.

ACT IV.

An act for repeale of the act preparatory to a stint.

i665^repM WHEREAS the act preparatory for a cessation or

stint imposed a rate upon wheate at three shillings or

thirty pounds of tobacco per bushell, the governour,

councell and burgesses of this assembly considering

the low prices tobacco hath beene purchased at, and

least the creditor should draw the prices there sett in-

to presedent have thought fitt to enact and doe enact by

the authority thereof that the said act be to all intents

and purposes repealed and made voyd and null.

This assembly was adjourned by act of assembly to

the 25th of April 1667 ; unless the governor found oc-

casion to convene it sooner.

Siu;Mcd by Sir William Berkeley, Govr.

Robert Wynne, Speaker.

{^''oie to edit. 1733 ^ 1752.)



*AT A

HoLDEN AT James Cittie

BY PROROGATION FROM THE 5th OP JuNE 1666, TO Sir W. Berke

THE TWENTIE THIRD OF OcTOBER 1666; AND
ey, governor

j

IN THE EIGHTEENTH YEARE OF THE REIGNE

OF OUR 90VERAIGNE LoRD KiNG

Charles the second.

ACT I.

An act for a cessation.t Edit. 1733 and
1752

WHEREAS at an assembly held at James Citty the Purvis 140.

Jifth of June 1666, it was enacted that a cessation ffli'
''^

"L""**

from sewing, setting, planting or tending tobacco ed;Ihe"oio-
from the ffirst of February 1666, untill the ffirst of nies of Mary-

ffebruary 1667 should be established in this colony of
If^J^^i^j""""

V^irginia, in case the province of Carolina should give passed similar

laws

Various Readings.

* From tlie Ch. City and P. Rand. MS5. which agree verbatim
jn this respect. In the Northb. MS. it is, "Att a Grand Assera-
" bly held att James City by prorogation from the 5th of July
«« 1666, to »he 23rd of October 1666 Annoq Regni Rs. Car. Scdi
18,0. In Purvis, the acts of this session are erroneously dated
1680.

t The title of this act is wanting in the Northb. MS. but it is given
as above in the Ch. Cit. and P. Rand. MSS. in Purvis, and the edi. of
1733 and 1752. This act for a cessation, as it was then called, was in

consummation of a favorite scheme to improve the quality and enhance
the price of tobacco, by suspending the planting of it for a certain

period, and thereby lessening the quantity. Various propositions were
made to the colonies of Maryland and Carolina, and conferences had
on the subject, before (hey could be induced to come into the measure.
See act XH of September 1663 ; also the compact between the com-
missioners of the respective colonics, ante pa. 200 , act III of Sept.

1664 ; act X of October 1665 ; act I of June 1666 ; and act IV of the

same session.
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their assent to the same as the province of Maryland
by their art of assembly had engaged themselves to

doe, both the said acts oi Marryland and this country

impowring certaine commissioners to treate and con-

clude of the best meanes of security, for putting the

said acts into eft'ectual execution ; By vertuc whereof

the commissioners in the said acts nominated and ap-

pointed, did upon the tenth of July ftollowing meele at

James Citty, and did then and there conclude and agree

upon certaine meanes and waies for putting the said

acts into efFectuall practice, and for prevention of all

frauds and deceits that may be used therein as by the

articles there made more flully doth appeare ; at which

meeting the commissioners for the province of Carolina

did alsoe oblige themselves that the said province of

Carolina should by an act of their assembly confirme the

agreement aforesaid, and transmit the said acts to the

honourable governour of Virginia and Maryland by
the last of September then next ensuing ; But whereas

by reason of the said province their engagement in re-

pelling the assaults of the adjacent Indians that their

act (though fully at their assembly confirmed) could

not be sent to Virginia and Maryland by the day in the

articles agreed upon, for which cause the governour

and councell of Maryland though they still acknow-
ledge the act itselfe for a totall cessation from planting

as aforesaid, to remaine in its full force, and in pursu-

» ance of the establishment thereof, caused a proclama-

tion to issue requiring and commanding all persons in

the said province to yeild conformity and due obedi-

ence thereto, of which the chancellor (a) to testifye

their full intents of executing the said acts transmitted

a copy to the right honourable the governour of Vir-

ginia, yet in his letter declareing that by reason of the

said act of Carolinas not comeing to them by the day in

the treaty prefixed, hee conceived that all the articles

in the said treaty conteyning the meanes to have the

act assuredly, and without fraud, put into practice, be-

came void and for that cause another treaty was of

necessity required; which reasons the governour, coun-

cell and burgesses of this grand assembly takeing into

yarious Readings,

(a) The words ' the chancellor,' omitted in Purvis
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their serious considerations have enacted and declar-

ed, and by these presents doe enact and declare that

the aforesaid act of the ffifth of June prohibiting

sowing, setting, planting or tending tobacco from the

ffirst of ffebruary 1666, to the ffirst of ffebruary 1667

is, and remaines in full force, and is hereby fully ratify-

ed and confirmed, and all persons required to take notice

thereof and yeild their due obedience thereunto ; for

the surer establishment whereof the commissioners in

the aforesaid act mentioned, or soe many of them as

are thereby required, are hereby againe impowred and

desired to renew the former treaty with the conimis-

sioners of Marryland, and to reestablish the articles in

the former treaty agreed upon and concluded; the Compart be-

grand assembly hereby oblieging themselves that the J^'rsTn'hr
publique flaith given by their commissioners for ob- several colon's

servance of the said articles passed under their hands of Virginia,

and scales and the like reciprocally taken from the
caToiin", as"to

commissioners of Marijland shall bind this country and a suspension

every inhabitant thereof to a full performance of the of the planting

. , All 1 • /» II o< tobacco
said act; And that noe scruple may remame are lully confirmed,

agreed that two instruments of one tenor made one to

the governour of Virginia the other to the lieutenant

generall of Maryland from the governour of Carolina

that the inhabitants of that province will truly observe

the articles agreed upon betweene the commissioners

of J^irginia and Maryland sha\he accepted and reputed

a suffitient engagement for the conformity of that pro-

vince in the observance of the act; and if there should Discretionary

, .1 .
I

. . ^ power given
appeare to the said commissioners any emergent occa- governor and
sion for any thing or things in the aforesaid treaty commissioners

agreed and concluded upon to be added or altered, they '" 'eianon ro

t , •
, II- 1 • renewal ol the

are by this act impowred to proceed therein as they in compact.

their discretions shall find the necessities of affaires to

require. And the governours honour is hereby request-

ed by his honours commission and instructions to con-

firme this full power and authority unto them ; and to

the intent that notice may be given to the honourable
lieutenant general of Maryland of our intentions to

renew the treaty, the governours honour is hereby
requested to send a messuaere to the lieutenant ffenerall

Not'ceofappt

ot Maryland to certifye him that upon the seaventh

of December next, or as soone after as wind and
weather will permitt, the commissioners of this coun-
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Where to moet. try will meete the commissioners appointed for that

province at St. Maryes in Maryland to put into full ex-
ecution the afoi-esaid act of cessation, (a) by which
meanes all obstacles and doubts wilbe taken away and
the aforesaid law receive a plenary and eflectuall exe-

Treaty lo i)c cution : And it is further enacted that the governours
jMo.-idiincfi. honour be requested as soone as possible after the con-

clusion of the treaty to publish and declare by his ho-

nours proclamations the successe (6) and tenonr there-

of to the severall counties of this colony.

ACT H.

An actfor debts and rates/'^

During the WHEREAS it is apparent to all that the establish-
suspension of pieut of a Cessation from planting will certainly ad-

debtors'^iaying vance the gaiues of the merchant by giveing him time
l-2iho dehts to vend his comodities, and for that consideration it

already due, niight be justlv cxpccted that he should make some
in knid, to l)e - . ''

, •
i

• i i

aiiosved fur- proportionate abatement in his debts; yet this assem-
ther time for bly wliose Care hath ever beene to preserve the rights

orToTvinlr
'" ^^^^ properties of every person free from the least vio-

reasonai.ie latioii, have Still Continued the same entire, And have
-rcunty oi,iy f^j. jj^t. supply of peoples necessities and inabliag

them to provide for their snbsistance, in the vacant

yeare from planting, have enacted, and by the authority

of the governoiir, couactll and burgesses of this present

grand assembly, be it enacted that for all debts already

contracted for to be paid this present yeare in tobacco

except publique debts, any debtor paying one halfe of

his debt in kind shall have liberty for the payment of

the other halfe untill the 10th of November 1668, give-

ing reasonable security (if required) to pay the re-

Various Readings.

(a) ' Assembly' in Purvis. (b) ' Full Intent' in Purvis.
* Under this title, in the Northh. AlS. is comprehended the subject

matter of three srparale acts, as f;iven in the Ch. City and P. Rand
MSS. and Purvis, the titles of which are preserved in edi. 1733 and
1752. The title of this art in the last mentioned volumes is, ' An act

shewing how debts are to be paid the cessation year.' Act III, ' An act

for valuation of commodiiies for payment of public duns ' Act IV
'An act for shiiog' of ovdinnrv keepers '
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aiayning halfe at the time aforesaid ; And in case the Creditor refus-

creditor will not stay that time, but prosecute his »"? i" wait,

debtor for payment to be made sooner, it shalbe in the tender pay-

liberty and choice of the debtor to make tender of his ment in pro-

estate before the next justice of peace to legall valua- P^''^-

tion of the said second nioyety ; Provided that if the

debt be under two hogsheads of tobacco, it shall not

be lawful) for the debtor to prejudice the creditor by
breaking an hogshead of tobacco and paying a parcel!

thereof. ^^ Fromthu

*Be it alsoe further enacted by the authority aforesaid
fl^-^^aLa^m'

that all publique dues this yeare in regard of ihe cessa- uf commoaitm

tion and consequent (a) expectation of advaticeing the Jor paymtnt^ oj

value of tobacco there be an abatement of the sumes Puivis &,Ch.

formerly allowed, and that all publique and county Cit.&P.Rand.

debts, ministers and parish dues, officers ffees, ffiues, ?^'^^

quitt rents, and ail other rents (6) and debts generally, ty dues, minis-

that shall be contracted and become due, in the vacant ters and offi-

yeare from planting, may be paid in the country como-
and debts' co"-

dity at the rates here following, vizt. tracted during
cessation, pay-

Wheate, Garravances and English Peas. lb. lob. s. d. able in country

per bushell ' 40 or 4 commodities.

Indian Corne shelled, per bushell 20 or 2
Barly per bushell 35 or 3 6 Rates of com-

Wound Silke per pound ' 200 or 20 ™o<iities.

Indian Peas of all sorts (except Garra-

vances) per bushell 35 or 3 6

Oates per bushell 30 or 3

(c) Noe rates sett upon fllax by reason of the uncer- Flax, beef and

tainty of the quality, nor beife and porke, because pe- P^'*^ not rated

rishable, but both those left to valuation according to

the condition and goodnes.

Prouic/ec/ that for prevention of inconveniencies and

Various Readings.

(a) ' Cause that' in Purvis, and Ch. City &i P. Randolph MSS.

—

An error so apparent is almost conclusive proof of what I have be-
fore remarked (ante page 170) that Purvis and these MSS. were
composed of the same materials.

(b) ' Rates' in Purvis, Ch. City &l P. Rand. MSS.
(c) In the Ch. City h P. Rand. MSS. this clause follows the next,

beginning with the word ' provided', but the above arrangeinent, as

in the Northb. MS, i? the most natural. \
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loss, llic debtor (a) is subject to, if he have not caske
in which to carry his graine, it is further enacted that

the debtor shall provide and pay the graine in caske,
and the creditor to allow him ibr his caske 10 percent
as in case of tobacco.

- From this *^e {f also further enacted by the authority aforesaid

}oTraiin^of ^^^^ excessive rates of liquors sold by ordinary keep-
ordinarykecp- ers shalbe henceforth moderated and reduced to these

ip. Rand.MSS. ffof ^1' Spanish &i Portugall wines treble the value
Kates of li- of what they cost, provided it exceed not lOOlbs. or
"^'^"'*-

10s. per gallon.

ffor all tirench wines the like, not exceeding SOlbs.

tobacco or 8s. per gallon.

ffor rum the like not exceeding lOOlbs. tobacco or
10s. per gallon.

ffor brandy and English spiritts the like, not exceed-
ing 160lbs. tobacco or 16s. per gallon.

ffor beer and syder being produced by the husban-
dry of this country, and therefore fitter to be encourag-
ed what profitt they can make not exceeding 40lbs.

tobacco or 4s. per gallon.

ffor syder the like, not exceeding 25lbs. tobacco or

2s. 6d. per gallon.

ffor Virginia drams the like prices as for brandy and
English spiritts ; and if any person shall question whe-
ther the bottles by which spiritts or other liquors may
be sold be quart or not, and shall require the same to

be measured by a sealed pott, it is enacted that the
Contents of person soe requireing shall not pay for more drink then
bottles may be

jj^^ bottlcs shalbe found to conteyne : And for the

Oniiiuirv better encouragement or ordmary keepers to sell at
kcrpers sell- those rates, it is further enacted that whereas by the

ratereiuft'ieii
P^'esent laws ordinary keepers accounts are not pleada-

to recoYtr ble, all persoHS keeping ordinaryes and selling at those
debts

;

all rates, shalbe admitted to plead their accounts and reco-

pTo'hibitmo' ver judgment for the same, (as by law is permitted for

their recovery Other accouiits) in any courtofjudicature in this country
repealed. r^^ frccly as if they had never beene excepted, any for-

the dr. know Ticr law to the Contrary notwitnstandmg ; Jrrovided the
the price, be party drinking know the price he must pay, be alive and
alive, and the

j-,g impleaded within a yeare after the debt accrues due.
action be com-
menced within

one year. Various Readi?igs.

(a) ' Receiver' in Purvis, and Ch. City &. P. Rand. MSS.
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ACT III.

2r3a

^in act for Surveyors.*'

WHEREAS the act ascertaining (a) the ffees of

surveyors by reason of the low rates sett therein which
seemes to have beene first made above twenty yeares

since, (when tobacco bore a greater value then can now
be expected) deterr any men of parts, ability, and in-

tegrety from exerciseing the said ffunctions, in the

ffaithfull and well discharge whereof the peaceable

possession of the inhabitants of the country are soe

much concerned, and yet for want of a penalty therein

expressed, leaves a liberty to every one to extort from
the people what summes they please; Be it enacted by

this grand assembly and the authority thereof, that for

encouragement of able men in that scyence to practice

the same, that the ffees lymitted in that act be doubled,

vizt. fforty pounds of tobacco for measuring every

hundred acres of land, if the whole divident exceed

not or amount to one thousand acres; but if under
that quantity ffowre hundred pounds of tobacco, and
for the same shall deliver an exact platt of the divi-

dend surveyed and measured ; And if any surveyor

upon reasonable demand (not being by sicknes or other

lawful] impediments hindred) shall refuse to measure

the land of any person whatsoever for the considera-

tion and satisfaction as aforesaid, every such surveyor

shalbe fined and pay for such his refusal fower thou-

sand pounds of tobacco, and for exceeding the fee,

two hundred pounds of tobdcco for every hundred
acres, halfe to the person injured, the other halfe to the

informer to be recovered by action of debt in any
court of judicature in Virginia ; But if any surveyor

goe further from home then he can retorne in a day,

then such further satisfaction be allowed him as by the

former act is provided.

£di. 1733 anii

1752,

Purvis 145.

Preamble.

Surveyors'

fees doubles-

Penalty ibi-

refusing' Id sur-

vey, or exceed*

ing legal fees.

Further com*
pensation in

certain case*.

Various Readings.

" This IS numbered act V, in Purvis, the Ch. City and P. Rand.
MSS. and the editions of 1738 &, 1752, under the title of ' An act

ascertaining surveyors fees.'

(a) < Concerning' in Purvis and Ch. City & P. Rand, MSS
Vol, it, 2G
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[S«e an. p. 87
&voI,l,p.l99,

328, 456.]

Acts giving

rewards to Iii°

dians to kill

wolves repeal-

ed.

County coarts
to make bye-
laws concern-
lag.

ACT IV.

An actfor Wolves killed by Indians.^

WHEREAS in some ffronteer counties the number
of wolves killed and brought in by Indians though
from never soe remote places, have very much inhanc-

ed the taxes of the said counties, where noe benefitt

hath accrued, the heads of the said wolves being pur-

chased by some inhabitants for lucre of the encourage-
ment given by act, to the insupportable burthen of the

people ; Be it enacted by this present grand assembly and
the authority thereof, that the allowance for wolves kill-

ed by Indians, and the injury of the persons and places

by whome and where they are killed, be wholy left to

the county courts by their by-laws, to take care and
provide for, as shalbe found most requisite for the con-

venience and occasions of each county, notwithstand-

ing the governour and councell haveing assented to this

at the desire of the burgesses are of opinion that this

act wilby the cheife desires thereof quickly be repealed

»

ACT V.

Jin actforfree importation of Salt into Korthampton
county.]

Preamble. WHEREAS the county of Northampton hath shew-

ed that by a former act of assembly the importation

of salt into that county was prohibited for the bet-

ter encouragement of collonel Edmund Scarburgh

who had erected a salt worke at Accomack, but he

not furnishing the wants of the people in that coun-

ty of Northampton according to expectation and the

law restrayning their releife from other places, Be it

Various Readings.

* This is numbered act VI, in Purvis, and Ch. City and P. Rand.

MSS. edi. 1733 &, 1752, under the title of An act repealing the act of

encouragement for killing wolves.'

t The title of this in Purvis, and Ch. City & P. Rand. MSS. and
edi. 1733 h 1752, is, * An act concerning the salt-works, at Accomack

*

I* 5s fh^re numbered Vfl.
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enacted hy this present grand assembly and the authori- Act restrain'g

ty thereof that the said act for soe much as relates to '"l"
'""pofa^'"

the county of iSlorthampton be henceforth repealed, NorJh'ton re»

and liberty and lycence given to any person to im- p«aied,

porte and sell salt there as freely as before that act of
restraint he might have done, coUonel Scarburgh
hiraselfe haveing given his full assent to the repeale^.

ACT VL

An act concerning Indians,^

WHEREAS the late act for the next tovvne of In-

dians to be answerable for all murthers committed in

the parts adjacent seemes too full of severity and ri-

gour to be put into execution unles there were at least

some probable reason to induce a beleife of their being

involved in the guilt, And yet if noe course be taken

for restraint and prevention of the like insolencies and
murthers there can be little hopes of security to the

English ; Be it therefore enacted by this grand assembly

and the authority thereof, that in Henrico county,

which as a frontier is most exposed to those dangers,

the bounds already fixed on the southside of James
River be confirmed, and that the militia of that coun-

ty doe lay out the bounds on the northside of the river,

(aj to lymitt the Indians about them, And that after

such bounds laid out and notice thereof given, any in-

dian shall presume to come in contrary to act in force,

that then it shall be lawfull for any Englishman to kill

such Indiait or Indians soe transgressing, by the suc-

cesse whereof in the county it will appeare whether the

same course be necessary to be put in practice in other

places : And be it further enacted that where the In-

dians in any part of Virginia shall be found still re-

fractory and not obedient to the said act that notice

PrcambJe

Bounds of la'

dians laid out

on south side

of James river

confirraed, and
to be laid out

on north side,

in Henrico
county.

Indians coat*g

within those

bounds may be
killed.

Refractory In-

dians, may be
reduced to

obedience.

Various Readings.

* This is numbered VIII, in Purvis, and Ch. City and P. Rand-
MSS. and edi. 1733 and 1752. In Purvis the title is the same as

above in Northb. MS. but in the others it is, ' An act prohibiting

Indians to come into Henrico county.'

(a) A blank in Northb. MS. ' river,' in Ch. City
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Proviso in fa-

vour of In-

dians coining

on messages.

thereof being given to the right honourable the gover-

nour, his honour be desired by force to reduce them to

a conformable obedience ; Provided that such Indians

as shall come upon messuages or other publique im-

ployments to the places and persons by the gover-

nours honour permitted, and shall keepe their direct

pathes, shall be exempted from being lyabletothe se-

verity of this act.

AGT VII.

Edit. 1733 and
1762.

Purvis 148.

Counties au-

thorised to pro-

vide ammuni-
tion by their

by-IaTVs.

^'An actfo7' provision of ammunition.

WHEREAS there is a generall complaint of the

want of ammunition for defence of the country in

these times of eminent danger, It is eiiacted by this

grand assembly that each county shall by their by-laws

be impowred to make such provision thereofat a coun-

ty charge as their severall occasions shall necessarily

require.

ACT VIII.

Edi. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 148.

Preamble.

Each county

to provide a

weaver & loom

at the expense
«f the couBtv.

An actfor Weavers and Loonies,

WHEREAS the present obstruction of trade and

the nakednes of the country doe suffiliently evidence

the necessity of provideing supply of our wants by
improveing all meanes of raising and promoteing ma-
nufactures amonge ourselves, and the governours

honour haveing by apparent demonstrations mani-

fested that our poverty and necessity proceeds more
from want of industry then defect of ability, since

that five women or children of 12 or 13 yea res of

age may with much ease provide sufiitient cloathing

for thirty persons, if they would betake themselves to

spinning, which cannot be objected against, if weavers

and loomes were once provided; for the better eflect-

ing whereof. Be it enacted by the authority of this

grand assembly that within two yeares at furthest after

the date of this act, the commissioners of each county

court shall provide and sett up a loome and weaver m
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each of the respective counties of this country, at the

charge of the county, and that noe private person set-

ling up a loome at his owne charge shall excuse the Penalty for

county from setting up a publique one ; But that every "^glect.

court neglecting to performe the tenour of this act

shall be fined two thousand pounds of tobacco to the

use of the publique and informer. Provided that the Not to extend

executing hereof in the counties of Rapahanock, Staf-
^^^f^^Q^J^^^'^

ford,* Wesimerland and Northumberland who by the westmorei'd,

'

nevvnesse of their ground pretend themselves incapa- and Northum-

ble of makeing provision for the soe soone imployment '^•^™""

of a weaver be respited for fovvre yeares after the date

hereof.

ACT IX.

An act against entertayners of runaways. Edit. 1733 an«i

3762.

WHEREAS diverse ill disposed persons not value- Purvis (145.)

ing the fine imposed by act, which by the incon^ider-

ablenesse thereof they think not worth the paines of Preamble*

any mans recovery, doe harbour and give entertain-

ment to loytering runaway servants for two or three

dayes or more, thereby encourageing the said servants

in such lewd courses ; for prevention whereof. Be it Penalty in-

enacted by the authority of this grand assembly that creased for

what person soever^ contrary to the act in force, shall runaway"
harbour or entertaine any such runaway servant shalbe servants,

fined to pay sixty pounds of tobacco for each day and
night he shall soe harbour them to be recovered by
the master or owner of the said servant by action of

debt in any court of judicature in this country ; this Towhatser-

act extending onlv to such servants as serve by their vantstoes-

ffirst indenture. '
''"'^

f^arious Readings,

* This is the first time the name of Stafford occurs among- the

bounties. In Mercer's abridgment, title ' Counties,' it is said to

have been established in 1675.
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Edit. 1733 and
1762.

Purvis (146.)

Preamble.

Former acts,

concern'g ser-

vants com'g in

without inden-

tures amended
so that they

may serve

according to

their age.

When to be
carried to c'rt.

to have their

ages adjudged.

ACT X.

jin actfor servants service,

WHEREAS the present act in force prescribing

how long servants comeing in without indentures shall

serve, enjoynes all servants adjudged by the courts to

be sixteene yeares of age to serve but five yeares, and

all under to serve until! they be twenty fowre yeares,

by which inequality, a servant if adjudged never soe

little under sixteene yeares pays for that small tyme

three yeares service, and if he be adjudged more the

master looseth the like ; Be it therefore enacted that

the said act be from henceforth altered and amended,

vizt. that all servants comeing in without indentures,

after the expiration of this cession of assembly, shall

serve according to their age, vizt. if adjudged nine-

teene yeares or above, then to serve five yeares, if

under that age then to serve soe many yeares as he

wants of twenty fowre yeares, when his age is adjudg-

ed by the court ; And that every man intending to

clayme the benefitt of this act is hereby required with-

in two courts at furthest after he hath bought him or

them, or imported a servant as aforesaid, to carry him

to the court, who by a present inspection at thai tyme

wilbe best enabled to passe judgment upon the matter.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis (147.)

Preamble.

Criminals con-

victed, to pay
the expense of

prosecution if

estate suffi-

cient, other-

wise expense
to be paid by
county and
public.

ACT XI.

jin act for the charge of criminalism

WHEREAS the charge of prosecuting criminal!

persons hath beene hitherto usually defrayed part by

the publique, but most by those counties where the

offenders dwelt or the fact was committed ; for avoyd-

ance of which charge it is probable that many lewd

livers by a too favourable censure escape their deserv-

ed punishments. Be it therefore enacted by this grand

assembly and the authority thereof that where the per-

son convicted hath estate suffitient to defray the charge

of his prosecution, the publique or county shall not be

charged but the whole paid out of the delinquents es-

tate, and the county and publique only then be lyable

to satisfye when noe estate or not suffitient can be found

or discovered.
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ACT XIL

An act for Lower JYorfolke non addresse to the

Collector.^

WHEREAS the county of Lower Norfolke lyeth

most in this river, and therefore not soe to be suspect-

ed to ship tobacco without paying the impost as the

other counties in Potomack river and those on the

Easterne shore, Be it therefore enacted that the inhabi-

tants of the said county shall have equal! liberty with

others to dispose of their tobacco without the trouble

of the addresse of every planter to the collector for

giveing account and cleering the tobacco they make

;

but that the law still continue in force for all the coun-
ties in Potomack River and Accomack and North-
ampton.

County of L'r,

Norf. exempt-
ed from re-

strictions of
former acts in

exporting their

tobacco.

Law to conti-

nue in force as

to counties on
Potomack and
Accomack and
Northampton.

ACT XUI.

An act repealing encouragements, and not planting Edit. 1733 and

Mulberry Trees. Ylb2.

WHEREAS the providence and care of the pub- Purvis (148.)

lique good in former assemblies thought fitt for the

advance and promotion of trade, manufactures and Preamble

staple comodities in the country, to grant of the pub-
lique certaine encouragements for building of vessells,

makeing of silke, cloath, he. By which meanes di-

verse people being induced to put the same in practice,

have by their successe made evident demonstrations

how beneficial the same will prove; This assembly
in hopes that all people now convinced of the pro-

fitts accrewing thereby will of their owne accords

vigerously prosecute those now apparently profitable

designes, have therefore fur the ease of the publique

Various Readings.

* In the revisals of 1733 &, 1752, the title of this act is ' An ac*

• of dispensation, for Lower Norfolk, to ship their tobacco.' In

Purvis, and Ch. City &, P. Rand. MSS. the title is different, but th»»

-iibiect matter in all the MSS. is the same
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Acts allowing

premiums for

silk, cloth, ves-

sels, &ic. re-

pealed.

Act imposing
fine for not

planting mul-
berry trees

repealed.

taxes thought Jiit to enact, as by this grand assembly

and the authority thereof, it is enacted, that all acts of

encouragement of silke, cloatli, (a) building of ves-

sells or any thing else may henceforth be generally

and totally repealed and voyd, except the act for re-

lease of the impost of two shilMngs per hogshead to

inhabitants of tliis country adventuring in vessells be-

longing properly and solely to Virginia owners, ac-

cording to the one hundred and thirty fourth act of

assembly ; And moreover that the act imposeing a fine

for not planting of mulberry trees which every one in-

tended to make silke will now propagate voluntarily,

be also repealed and made voyd.

ACT XIV.

Edit. ITsa auU
1752.

An act for Millers.

Purvis 149.

Miller to grind

according to

turn.

Penalty.

Sefv ts punish-

ed at discret'n

of courts, un-

less they acted

by their mas-
ter's orders.

WHEREAS diverse owners and keepers of pub-

lique mills in this country doe refuse to grind corne

according to turne for the reward and toll already sett

and appointed by act, Be it therefore enacted by the

present grand assembly and the authority thereof that

what person soever, master, owner or lessee of any
mill, shall hereafter refuse to grind as aforesaid shalbe

fined and amerced one thousand pounds of tobacco

for every such offence; And if the miller soe refuseing

be a servant, he shalbe punished at the discretion of

the county court where the offence shalbe comitted

and complayned of, unles the servant can prove that

what he did was done by order of his master, which

fine shall be recovered by any person injuryed by
action of debt in the court of that county where the

offence was committed.

Various Readings,

yO) The Tvord ' tloth' omitted iu Piin'is
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ACT XV.

An act concerning Sheepe.*^

WHEREAS the seaventy seaventh act concerning sheep inciud'd

the insuffitiency of ffences prohibites any injury to be in the act con-

done to severall sorts of beasts and cattle among
which sheep are not nominally included, it is enacted

hereby that from henceforth sheep shalbe compre-

hended in the said act, and damages recovered for

any injury done to them by vertue of the act aforesaid

as for other cattle it is provided.

cerning tres-

passes and da-

mages, on ac-

count of
fences.

ACT XVL

.'in act concerning bills, of exchange. Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 150.WHEREAS it appeares that many bills of exchange

drawne upon persons in England by people resident

in this country in confidence that the goods by them Preamble

sent might produce effects suffitient to satisfye them,

which exspectaiion being frustrated sometimes by the

miscarrying of the ship, sometimes by not sale of the

goods or pretence thereof by the party on vvhome

they are drawne, cause the said bills to be protested,

and by the greate damage of 30 per cent given by

act against the party that charged, is found to tend

too much to the detriment and prejudice of the inhabi-

tants of this country ; It is therefore enacted by this

grand, assembly and the authority thereof that from

henceforth the damages upon bills of exchange pro-

tested shall not exceed 15 per cent, and that the

former act giveing 30 per cent be hereby repealed and

made voyd.

Damages on
protested bills

of exchange
reduced to 15

per cent.

Various Readings.

" The title ot this act in Purvis, and Ch. City and P. Hand. MSS.
and edi. 1733 &, 1752, is, " An act including sheep in the 77th art;

it is there numbered XVIT,

or- If. H
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ACT XVII.

An act for rcleife of poorc people.^'

A'o justice 01 WHEREAS there is an act intended for the re-

anyfeYfoTany ^^''^^ °' poore people that causes not exceeding the

cause or mat- value of 20s. Sterling or 200lbs. tobacco might be de-
ter brot befoi-e termined by a justice of peace without further suite ;

And whereas complauU hath been made that some of
the said justices have contrary to the good intent of

the said act exacted ffees from the parties comeing
before them for justice, to a greater value then the

thing sued for amounted to, It is therefore enacted by

this grand assembly and the authority thereof thdit it

shall not be lawful! for any justice of the peace to re-

ceive of any person any flees for any cause or matter

brought before him or determined by him.

or determined
by him.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 151.

What is meant
by seating and
planting land,

as expressed
in patents.

ACT XVIII.

An act jor seating andplanting.

WHEREAS there is in all pattents a provisional!

clause for planting and sealing the land therein grant-

ed, in three yeares, but never yet by any law declared

what was meant by that clause, nor what should be

accounted suffitient seating and planting, this grand
assembly for the better explanation thereof have de-

clared and enacted, and by the authority thereof doe. de-

dare and enact that building an iiouse and keeping a

stock one whole yeare upon the land shall be accounted

seating; and that cleering, tending and planting an
acre of ground shall be accounted planting, and that

either of those shalbe accounted a suffitient perform-

ance of the condition required by the pattent. And
that after such planting and seating the land as afore-

said and continuance of paying the quit rents, noe
land shalbe adjudged to be deserted.

Various Readings.

* The title ol" this act in Purvis, and Ch. City and P. Rand. MSS.
and edi. 1733 and 1752. is. ' An act declarins: that no justice shaU
lake fpp
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ACT XIX.

245

An act for conformation of titles.^

WHEREAS the honourable Tho : Ludwell, esq.

hath informed the assembly that he finds in the re-

cords many pattents for greate parcells of land, for

which there appeare not any right upon record, And
further that diverse patents have been issued and noe

records (a) extant upon which the assembly takeing

the premises into serious consideration as alsoe the

greate trouble and prejudice that may issue to di-

verse honest inhabitants of this country in asserting

their titles though in truth never soe good, yet by
these neglects of the clerke rendred in stricknes of law

altogether invalid ; fFor remedy whereof ^Ae governour,

councell atid burgesses of this present grand assembly

have enacted, and it is by the authority thereof enacted

and ordayned, that for preservation of all present titles

and prevention of fFuture trouble, that all lands held by
former pattents of which there are noe record extant, or

to which there are noe rights annexed in the records,

unto the date of this presentassembly, shall for ever

be held valid and ffirme according to the claimesof the

severall pattents, these defects being found to have

hapned by defects of the clerks of those times in not

makeing present entry of the rights delivered to them,

and the casualty of two severall fires whereby many of

those rights with other papers were destroyed ; the

assembly hereby rendring thanks to Mr. Secretary for

his care of preventing future troubles, and requesting

him to continue it, not suffering any pattent hereafter

to passe the office before the rights are^entered and the

pattent compared with the record.

All lands held

by former pa-

tents, tho' not

recorded or

rights annexed
in the records

confirmed

;

these defects

aris'g from the

neglect of the

clerks and the

casualty of

two fires.

Various Readings.

* The title of this actjn Purvis, Sac. is, 'An act concerning im-

perfect patents.'

' (a) The words * and further that diverse patents have been issued^

^and noe records,' omitted in Purvis.
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Edit. 1753.

Purvis 133 and
edit. 1733.

Lawbooksjviz.
Statutes at

large, Dalton's

justice, and
sheriff, and
Swinburne on
wills, to be
imported for

the use of the

gen. court and
assembly.

The like for

the counties-

LAWS OF VIRGINIA.

ACT XX.

An actfor Law Bookes.

WHEREAS for the better conformity of the pro-

ceedings of the courts of this country to the lavves of

England, it appeares necessary for their better direc-

tion therein, all the former statutes at large and those

made since the beginning of the raigne of his sacred

majestic that now is and a few other approved bookes
of law should be purchased, It is therefore by this

grand assembly and the authority thereof enacted ac-

cordingly that all the aforesaid statute bookes, and
Daltons justice of the peace, and office of a sherriffe,

and Swinburnes book of Wills and Testaments may
be sent for by the auditor for the use of the general!

courts and assembly, to be kept at James Citty, and
paid for out of the two shillings per hogshead ; and
that the like bookes be sent for by some of the com-
missioners of the severall county courts for the use of

the respective counties, and paid for out of the county
lew.

Fines on mili-

tia-men fail'g

to attend miis-

leis.

How levied

by distress

ACT XXI.

An act against refractory SouldiersJ^

WHEREAS the officers of the militia have com-
plained that divers refractory persons have in con-

tempt of the authority impowring them, and to the

ruyno of all military discipline refused to appeare up-

on the dayes of exercise and other times when requir-

ed to attend upon the publique service, // is enacted by
this grand assembly thQ.t every person soe neglecting to

appeare, shall for every such neglect be amerced and
fined one hundred pounds of tobacco to be disposed
of by the militia to the use of the regiment, and that the

commanders returne of such fines to the sherriffe of
the respective counties shall be a suffitient warrant (in

Various Readings.

* The title of this act in Purvis, and Ch. Ciiy and P. Rand MSS
and edi. 1733 and 1752, is, ' An act imposing fines on refractory per-
sons ;' and it is there numbered XXIII.
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case of the parties deniall of payment) to levy the

same by distresse. Provided thsitii'heiore the laying Howexcused

of the levy the party amerced doe shew to his com-

mander such cause of his absence as by the said com-

mander shalbe judged reasonable, then the party to

be excused and the fine not retorned.

ACT XXII.

An actf07' Sherriffes and bayles.*

WHEREAS the 46th (a) act for sherriffes to take (See an. p. T9,

bayle was misprinted and some words left out, It
^.o^ecuj^ran-

is enacted that for prevention of mistakes in courts of scribed.)

judicature a coppy be transcribed out of the orriginall

for correction of the error in the printed booke, which
^^"^^^-Jjj^

followeth : " Be it also hereby enacted that all sher-

•' rifles shall take suffitient bayle of all persons arrest-

" ed, with this condition to bring forth the party ar- Consequence

"rested or performe the award ol the court, and it permitting an
"' the sherrifl^e shall neglect to take suffitient bayle of escape.

" the party arrested, or otherwise consent to be the

"cause of his escape, then the said sherriffe shall be
" lyable to pay the award of the court himselfe, and
"" shall alsoe pay in case the consent to the escape be
*' proved one thousand pounds of tobacco, halfe to the

" publique, and other halfe to the party greived for his

Various Readings,

In Purvis, and Cli. City and P. Rand MSS. the title of this act,

is, ' An act for the better explanation of the 16th act in the printed
' book ;' in the editions of 1733 and 1752, the 46th act, which is the

act alluded to. See ante pa. 79.

i_ (a) ' 16th' in Purvis, and Ch. City and P. Rand. MSS. but a mis-
take. It appears obvious that the errors which had crept into the
revised acts of March 1661-2 which were printed in London, long be-

fore the publication of Purvis, (See note to pa. 164, 165) were trans-

ferred into Purvis, without any new examinatioH of the originals ;

whereas the acts contained in the Northb. MS. were raore correct-

ly transcribed in the first instance. By comparing the 46th act

of March 1661-2, as contained in Purvis, with the same act in the

Northb. MS. and this collection, it will be seen, that the very
omissions here spoken of in the printed acts, do not exist in the

Northb. MS.
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When sheriff

or bail may
have attach-

ment against

principal

.

How they may
discharge

themselves.

"delay in recovering the debt ; But ifbayle be taken,
" and the party appeare not to answer the suite then

"judgment shalbc awarded against the bayle ; Alwaycs
'^provided that the sherrill'e or baile shall (if they de-

"sire it) have an attachment against the estate of the
" party arrested and not appeareing, and further that

" if the sherrific or bayle shall at the next court after

" that to which the arrest was made bring forth the
" body of the party soe arrested to answer the suite,

" then the sherrifle or bayle shalbe acquitted from the

"judgment passed against them."

Memorandum. This assembly was adjourned to

the J 2th of November, 1GG7.

Signed by Sir William Berkeley,
Governor.

Robert Wynne, Speaker.

(Mote to edit. 1733.;



*JOURNAL OF THE

©EMI® A^^im^T^
HELD AT JAMES CITY

THE 23d day of October, 1666, by adjourn-
ment FROM the fifth OF JuNE 1666.

UPON the end of which session it was enacted

that the convention of the next should be upon the

25th of April 1667, unless the right honourable the

governor found occasion to convent it sooner ; who
pleasing to issue his sutnonds for the appearance of the

respective burgesses, this day there apppeared.

Charles City,

York.

New Kent.

James County.

James City.

Surry County.

Isle of Wight.

Nansaraund.

Capt. Robert Wynne Speaker.

Henrico County. Capt. William fferrar.

( Mr. Speaker,

I Capt. Thns. Southcoat.

( Leiut. col. Wm. Barber,

I Capt. Danl. Parke.

( Coll. William Clayborn,

I Capt. William Berkley.

{ Capt. Edward Ramsey,

I Mr. Thomas Ballard.

Mr. Theo. Hone.
( Capt. Laur. Baker,

( Mr. Thos. Warren.

( Adjutant genl. Bridger,

/ Maj. Nich. Hill,

( Mr. Robert Williamson.

Col. John Blake,

Capt. John Leare.

* The Journal of this session is contained in a MS. furnished ici

the editor by Thomas Jefferson, late president of the United States,

and purchased by him from the executor of Richard Bland, dec.

—

Most of this journal being taken up in discussing various proposi-
tions, which were enacted into laws, and may be found in the pre-

ceding acts of the same session, such parts of it, only, will be pub-
lished, as afford some informntion important to a correct history of
that period.
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Committee to

wait on the

governor

Passport to

commission-
ers, to treat

with the colo-

ny of Mary-
fand.

Lower Norfolk.

Elizabeth City.

Gloster.

Lancaster.

Rappahanock.

Stafford.*

Westmoreland.

Northumberland.

Northampton.

Accomack.

Capt. Adam Tliorowgood,
Capt. Wm. Carver.

Col. Leond. Yeo,
Capt. John Powel.
Adjt. genl. Jenyngs,

Major Thomas Walker.
Rawleigh Traverse,

Capt. John VVeye,

Mr. Thomas Lucas.
Col. Henry Mees.
Coll, Nich. Spencer.

Coll. John Washington.
Mr. William Presley.

Leuit. Coll. Kendall,

Capt. John Svvavage.
' Coll. Edward Scarburgh,

Mr. Hugh Yec.

Major Hone, leiut. col. John Blake sent to acquaint

the governour that the house attended his honours

pleasure ; who ordered the several letters from the go-

vernour of Carolina, his honours answer to be read

and all his honours letters to the lieut. and chancellor

of Maryland and their answers which follow
;

These are in his majesties name to impower and
authorize the bearer hereof to pass boat and men or

fresh horses, where occasion shall require, for the con-

venience and expedition of the transport of him and

his horse over any river or creek, or to guide, direct

and conduct him in his passage to Maryland, upon bu-

siness of publick concernment, and his return, ffbr the

furtherance and expedition of which passage and re-

turn, all magistrates and persons are hereby strictly

charged and required to be aiding and assisting to the

bearer, and to secure and ffeed his horses at anyplace
where he shall have occasion to leave them, at their

peril. Given at James City the 24th of October 1666.

* The county of Stafford, for the first time, appears among the

proceedings of this assembly. It is mentioned as a county in the 8th

act of this session, aiite p 238. That is more conclusive proof of

its establishment as a county, than the mere circumstan,ce of its be-

ing represented, for we have before seen, that, by the existing

laws, any comity which would lay out 100 acres of land, and people

it with 100 tilhable persons, should be entitled to a representative,

notwithstanding the act for limiting the number of representatives

!o <\vo fr>r a roiintv. Scf ante note to u 19fi
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Most Honoured Sir,'

I MUST once more beg your pardon for impor-

tuning you to send us your declaration of the govern-

our and councels assent to a cessation, for indeed

not only our assembly and courts, but all our com-
merce have their dependance on the assurance of that

our former results receive no interruption by the al-

teration of our opinion, and its the voice of all that a

cessation will make some few merchants venture their

goods to us in these dangerous times, which otherwise

they will keep by them, and then in what a miserable

condition will these poor colonies be ; for however we
are at greater distance from danger, we shall be the

first that for want of necessarys shall feel the pres-

sures of a terrible war. The last ship that came to

us informs us that the scales yet hang formidably bal-

lanced and that few will venture to us but on hopes of

great gains. This with many other considerations

makes us desire you to hasten this messenger with,

your answer, which we are confident will satisfie all

our hopes and wishes.

Your most humble servant,

WILLIAM BERKELEY.
Jamestown, the assembly

setting: 8ber. 24th 1666.

251

Letter of the

gov'r address-

ed to the chan-
cellor of Ma-
ryland or go-
vernor of

Carolina on
the subject of

a suspension of

the planting of

tobacco.

Most Honoured Sir.

OUR assembly is now met to perfect the great

business of the cessation, but we can move no further

in it till your assent be publickly made known to us.

The commerce of the whole country is at a stand

till it be fully declared that your necessary act be

absolutely confirmed by you, and the few merchants
that are here refuse to open their stores till they know
on what terms they should dispose of their commodi-
ties, and besides other imputations of levity and in-

constancy, I am confident few or no ship will be ha-

zarded to us in the time of such extraordinary danger,

if we make not good that which we have so much
noised in the world. Therefore, dear Sir, let your
concurring assent be sent to us as soon as possible, you

Vol. u. 2 T

Letter from
the gov'r ad-
dressed to the

chancellor of
Maryland or

gov'r of Caro-
lina, on the

subject of a

suspension of

the planting of

tobacco.
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can ; by this time we suppose your councel is met,

and therefore hope that this messenger will bring back
your answer.

Your most humble Servant,

WILLIAM BERKELEY.
^ Jamestown, the assembly setting,

October 24, 1666. ''2

The house adjourned until to-morrow morning, be-

ing the 25th of October, at the 3d beating of the

drum.

October 26, 1666.

UPON reading the chancellours of Marylands let-

ter with the proclamation inclosed, published and pro-

claiming the observance of the act of cessation, whe-
ther the same is conceived by this house to be a suffi-

cient ending of that governments confimalion of their

former act, and whether it shall be thereupon deter-

mined in the house that the act made for that purpose

the 5th of June, 1666, is and shall remain in full force

and power, for the restriction of planting from the

first of February, 1666, till the first of February, 1667,

according to the tenor of the said act, and the right

honorable the governour and counsel is requested and
impowered further to signifie the same by his pro-

clamations to each of the respective counties of that

his majesties colony and in it to prescribe such course

and penalty as may cause the same to be put in effect-

ual execution.

Parishes of WHEREAS the parishes of Lancaster and Payan-

Payankatank'* katank having formerly been united and since divided

united, &.to be into two parishes, by that division became more sensi-
^aiied Christ \j\q of the inconveniency and charge, have petitioned

"'*^
to be reunited, it is accordingly ordered that their pe-

tition be granted and the parishes reunited and to be
called by the name of Christ Church Parish.

27 October, 1566.

M'arvfaud*foi°a THE asscnt to the acceptance of the proclamation

cessation in of Maryland as full confirmation of the former act
planting tobo. fpp jj^g cessation asseuted to by a 2d NeiUiue Contra-
nssented to as i-

"^

.i.ti.factarv, dicente.
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Ordered that account of the 6nes be each Saturday Fines imposed

rendered in the house, one half whereof to be disposed on members of

of to the use of the house, one fourth to major Hone breach o^f rules

for collection, the other fourth to be allowed and ac- how collected

cepted by the said major Hone to H. Rand, on ac- ^^^
accounted

count.

The fines this week amounted to 460 lb of tobacco.

The house adjourned till Monday morning third

drum, the committee to meet the first drum this after-

noon.

October 29, 1666.

THE house met, there was read the result of the

conference between the right honorable the gover-

nour and committee of burgesses, October 27, 1666,

as followeth, vizt.

Then was read the petition of Mr. William Drum,
concerning the land commonly called the governours

land, in the main reserve, the 29th of October, 1666,

by the governour and councel, to the assembly for their

judgments therein, returned thus endorsed
;

" This petition or one lo this effect was exhibited in

" June last, to which the house gave this answer,
" vizt."

« June 8th, 1666.
" The house humbly conceiving the grants of lands

" to appertain only to the governor and councel (and
" things thereby without their cognizance) think fit

'^ this petition be returned to your honours."

And now do humbly conceive the same answer be

(sufficient) the result of their judgments as conceiving

this matter to be here coram nonjudice.

Conference be-

tween the go-
vernor & coun-
cil, h burgess-

es, on the sub-

ject of grants
of land ; they
being exclu-

sively confided

to the gov'r.

& council, the

assembly re-

fused to take

cognizance

WHEREAS there was a proposition from the Isle The house re-

ef Wight county for one of their three burgesses to be '"se to dismiss

dismissed, it is the opinion and judgment of this as-
^sie"oFwi"'ht"'

sembly that since no burgess is admitted without legal on the pethion

and dehberate examination of his return, that it can- oftheinhabi-

not consist with the honour of the house to dismiss him *""*''

from attendance during the continuance of that assem-

bly of which he is a member.
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A''ovember 9, 1666. Die Jovu,

The assembly THE hoiioHrablc govemour sent knowledge of his
assert their

pleasure to the house that two or more of the councel
privilege to lay ^ . , . . •,•, .1 u • *• A a •

the levy in the might join With the house in granting and connrming
house of bur- the suitis of the levy.
gesses. The humble answer of the house is, that they con-

ceive it their privilege to lay the levy in the house, and
that the house will admit nothing without reference

from the honourable governour and councel unless it

be before adjudged and confirmed by act or order,

and after passing in the house shall be humbly pre-

sented to their honours for approbation or dissent.

Mr. Ballard, major Weir and captain Bridger are

appointed to present this answer to the honourable go-

vernour and councel.

This is willingly assented to and desired to remain

on record for a rule to walk by for the future, which

will be satisfactory to all.

WILLIAM BERKELEY,



AT A

HOLDEN AT JaMES ClTTIE

THE TWENTY-THIRuf DAY OF SEPTEMBER 1667; AND SirW. Beike

IN THE NINETEENTH YEARE OF THE REIGNE ey, governor

OF OUR SOVERAIGNE LoRD KiNG

Charles the second.

ACT 14

jJn act J^orfortes to bee built in each river.

WHEREAS the late invasion of the enemy and

the surprisall of severall ships in James river hath

made too plaine a demonstration of the inevitable ne-

cesity of erecting fforts, which if longer neglected or

deferred would encourage the attempt of the most des-

picable enemy to make incursions and prey upon us,

discourage our friends from adventuring to relieve us,

and render us to all that are concerned in us, inexcus-

ably guilty of being most supinely negligent of our

owne preservation, the prevention of which in the fu-

ture having bin the maine endeavour of this assembly

they have considered that to build a ftort at Point

Comfort would produce little to the ends proposed, be-

cause seated in a place where is almost an equal! dif-

ficulty of procureing materials to erect it and of men to

Various Readings.

Act VII. of

Purvis &iedit.

1733 and 1752.

(The title only

of Ihis act in

Purvis.)

Preamble.

•^ The commencement taken from the Cli. City and P. Rand. MSS.
the acts themselves from the Northumberland MS. in which the com-
mencement is, ' Att a Grand Assembly held att James City the 23rd
' Septr. 1667, Annoq. Regiii Regis C:iroli scdi. 19, 0.'

t In Purvis, and Ck City and P. Rand. MSS. the ' third' simply
;

but in Northb. MS. and edit, of 1733& 1752, the 'twenty-third.'

t In Purvis and Ch. City k. P. Rand. MSS. and edi 1733 &. 1752,

this is arranged as the 7th and last act of this session ; but I have
here published it as arranged in the Northumberland MS. in which
it wants a title ; but the title is taken from the Ch. Oily & P. Rand.

MSS,
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guard it and defend it when built, besides a ship or

ships comeing in with a ffaire wind and tide opportu-

nity being seldome omitted by any that goe on such

designes, with tlie hazard of one or two shott have as

much liberty to prey upon the ships or country as if

there were noe fort there, or if it could secure James
river can add nothing to the preservation of the ships

in other rivers, which must either continue subject to

the present danger or by rideing under the protection

of that fibrt draw this inconvenience upon all mer-
chants to forsake their accustomed places of trade;

and by that means leave not only the greatest part of

the country destitute of supplyes but put the merchant
to an excessive charge besides the hazard of bringing

his tobacco on ship-board, which being equally in the

care of this assembly, the governour, counsel and bur-

gesses thereof humbly conceiving that his majesties

commands were cheifly intended for the preservation

of all ships trading into this country, and that it wilbe

more for the honour of the country, the encourage-

ment of merchants, the convenience of commerce, the

safety of ships arriving here, have therefore enacted^

and it is enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the se-

verall fforts be fforthvvith (vizt.) before the last of April

next, at the furthest, erected and ffinished, (to say) at

James river one, in Nansamond river one, in York ri-

ver one at Tindalls Point, in Rapahanack river at Co-
"

rotoman one, in Potomack river at Yeohocomico one,

within command of which flbrts all ships trading to

those respective places may conveniently, and in all

probability securely ride and load; And be it further

At the charge^ enacted, that the said fibrt at James City shall be built
of what coim-*

j jj proper and sole chare^e of the counties of James
ties built. ^. K~, ^ i-K, ^ r^- 1 FT •

1 /•

City, Surry, Charles City and Henrico ; tlie tort at

Nansamond, by the counties of Isle of Wight, Nansa-

mond, Lower Norfolk, Elizabeth City and Warwick;
the ffort at Tindalls Point at the proper and sole charge

of the counties of York, Gloster and New-Kent; the

ffort at Corotoman at the proper and sole charge of the

counties of Lancaster and Rapahanack; and the ffort

at Yeohocomico at the proper and sole charge of the

Forts, where
«o be erected

* The running title of the acts of this session in edit. 1733 and 1752,

fs. ' Anno dccimo nono Carol! secundi regis.'
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counties of Northumberland, Westmoreland and Staf-

ford. And for the better putting the premisses into

speedy and efFectuall execution it is further enacted, commiss ner*-

that the county courts of the respective associations to be appoint'iJ

shalbe and are hereby authorised and enjoined that as cLSs tiS'su!^

soon as possible to convene in their respective coun- perintend the

ties and make choice of two such persons as they shall work,

ihinke fittest, to entrust and comissionate them with

full power to carry on the worke, which persons soe

impowred as commissioners by the county courts, are

to meet together at such times and places as are here-

after mentioned (vizt.) the commissioners of the as- ^

sociation of James City on the 26th of this instant whereto

October, at James City, the commissioners for the meet,

association of Nanzemund on the 23d of October, at

Mr. Husses plantation in Nanzemond, the commissi-

oners for the association of York river, the 2 1 st of Oc-
tober, at the house ofJohn ffleete, near Tindalls point

5

The commissioners for the association of Rapahanock
the 29th of October at major Balls house, the commis-
sioners for the association of Potomack river the ffirst

of November at Mr. Nich. Owens house at Cherry
Point, then and there to consult, advise and determine

of the most expeditious wayes and meanes to erect and
finish the said fforts, taking care that in every ffort

there be a court of guafd and a convenient place to pre-

serve the magazine ; that each ffort be capable of eight Dimensions oi

greate guns at the least, the walls ten foote high and forts-

towards the river or shipping tenn foote thick at least.

And that the commissioners soe appointed in each as-

sociation or the major part of them shall be and are

hereby impowred to appoint overseers and by their Commissners
warrants toimpower the said overseers (if occasion be) may appoint

to impress workmen, labourers, provisions and ail
overseers, who

, ' , . -. • n '
, may impress

other thmgs and materialls necessary to carry on the workmen and
work ; And the said commissioners or the major part materials,

of them to sett a rate upon the same and generally to

act and doe all things herein mentioned or not men-
tioned that may conduce to the expediting and perfect-

ing the said tibrts within the tymc lymitted in this act

;

And if the owners of the lands shall refuse to give Land, how to

ground on which to build the said tforts, then the ground be condemned,

to be made use of and valued according to an act of this

assembly for land for erecting churches, &;c. Audit is
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lay levies for

»he expenses
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Pen'ty on c ts,
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and workmen
for neglect.

Ships to ride

under protec-

tion of forts.

further enucUd that for the better sjuarding and secure-

ing the said tibrts there be maintained in each of them
by the proportion of the ffort duties that shall be due
to each association, and a levy upon the respective

counties if that suffice not, a constant guard of a gun-

ner and ffoure men, and that the major generall be de-

sired to appoint out of the nearest adjacent parts to

the fForts for the better defence of it upon any alarme
;

And it is further enacted that for the defraying the

charge of the said worke the county courts or the ma-
jor parte of them are hereby impowred either by them-
selves or such others as they shall appoint to lay the

levies for satisfying the charges that shall accrew
thereupon, towards which the monies due to the pub-
lic are equally to be distributed to each association

;

And that the commissioners appointed by the county
courts or the major parte of them are hereby impow-
red from time to time to order and appoint the receiv-

ing of the ffort duties that shalbe paid by the ships

within their respective lymitts ; And to the end there

may be noe neglect it isfurther enactedihdii ifany coun-
ty court ffaile of makeing choice of their commission-
ers timely enough for them to meete at the days pre-

scribed, the court soe delinquent shalbe fined tenn

thousand pounds of tobacco, and every commissioner
soe appointed fayling to meet. at the day (lawfull im-

pediments of sicknes, wind and weather excepted) or

afterwards neglecting his duty shall be fined thtee thou-

sand pounds of tobacco ; Each artificer neglecting or

deserting the work for every default fToure hundred
pounds of tobacco, and each labourer neglecting, two
hundred pounds of tobacco, or if not able to pay the

fine to be whipped with twenty lashes.

And because it is in vaine to provide fforts to se-

cure ships unles they ride under their command it is

further enacted that all shipps and vessells tradeing in

this country in any of the said rivers shalbe and are

hereby enjoined to ride under the protection and trtmi-

mand of the said fforts ; and moreover that for the bet-

ter supply of persons remote from the said ffort and
riding of shipps noe ship or vessell comeing in and
rideing there^shall breake bulke or sell any goods or

servants before they have rode at the said place of their

moareing ffive days wifhin which time they are to en-
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ter their ships and take out their licence to trade, with-

out whicli they may not breake bulke or sell as afore-

said, thouf:;h their days herein lymitted be expired
;

And if they breake bulke or sell before such iycence be

obtayned, each master presuminfj;soe to doe to be fined

20000lbs. tobacco to be recovered by the collector and

paid halfe to the informer, halfe to th,e flbrt they ride

under. Always provided ihiiiihe ships rideing under

the ffort of Yeocomico in Potomack river be not res-

trayned from breaking bulke the days lymitted in this

act. Provided also that vessels without guns may af-

ter entry made by thegovernours special! Iycence ride

in any other part.

ACT II.

Tobaccoes of Mariland groiveth free from duties. Act i. of Pur-

vis 6i odi. IToo
and 1752.

Purvis 154,
\VHERE/\S there is an order at present in force

requiring all tobacco though of Maryland groweth Pi^ambie

shipped in ships rideing in any harbour of Virginia

should pay the impost of two shillings per hogshead
;

And whereas at present the inhabitants of the south-

side of Potomack river are inforced for releife of their

present necessities to lay out or ship the greatest part

of their tobacco in shipps riding in the government of

Maryland, for which, as is said, they are to pay the

like duties of two shillings per hogshead as is paid for

Maryland tobacco shipped on ships riding in Virginia,

Se it enacted by the governour, councell and burgesses Tob'o. of Ma-

of this srrand assembly, that for releife of the said in- 'y'^"^ *'^°"s!'
*/ o »/

'

iRclcn in V irffi-

habitants of Virginia, who are otherwise likely to pay „ianot subject

double duties, that noe tobacco of the growth of Mary- to pay duties.

land, though laden in ships rideing in any harbour in

Virginia shall be lyable to pay any Virginia duties

from the date of this act untill the ifirst of October,

which shall be in the yeare 1668, nor after, if the next

assembly find cause to continue itt.

Provided also that if the governour 6^ Maryland doe Pfovided that

,
.

^ \T- • •
J. I 1 -i? "i •

I
• the ffovernm t

Jay an nnpost upon Virguna tobacco shipped in snips of iviaryi'd lay

in their harbours, then this act to be absolutely voyd nodutiesonto-

and null, and all tobacco of Maryland growth laden ^'^^^oofYn-

aboard any ship in Virginia to pay duties as formerly, there

Vol. h. 2 K . ;
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Per>qi(v 1. Provided also ihatiCany person sir;ill iTraudulently

f> 1 ;..u;. iiti;.
gpij^i aijoard -.v.iy ship in Virgi;im ;M!y tobacco of the

"" "

j;rovvth of Vir^nnia and pretend the same to be of the

tiiowth ot' .M.iryland, intending thereby to defraud the

country o! thiir -iues, he shall forfeite the tobacco soe

laden and coiiceaied.

ACT III.

Act U of An act declaring thai haptisrnf of daves doth not ex-
Puivis ..i.'><lit.

_ i nipt themfrom hondasr''.
1733 ar,.i 1752. I J O

Pui viq !ft5 WFIEREAS some doubts have risen whetlier chil-
Prearoifie. ^^j.^.^ ^^^^^ ^^,^ slaves by birth, and by the charity and

piety of their owners made pertakers of the blessed

sacrament of baptisme, should by vertue of their bap-

Baptism does tisme be niade (free ; It is enacted and declared by this

not a!tM- the p-rand assembly, and the authority thereof, that the
condu n o( Hip >- ^ . r i

•
i i i i i-^- r

person as to conlerruig ot baptisme doth not alter the condition ol

frtedom or the person as to his bonda<j:;e or ffreedome ; that diverse

masters, ffrecd from this doubt, may more carefully

endeavour the prop igation of Christianity by permit-

ting children, though slaves, or those of greater

growth if capable to be admitted to that sacra-

ment.

bouda

ACT IV.

Act III of An actfor encouragementfor erecting Mills.
Put vis &i edit.

]733andi752. WHEREAS it would conduce much to the con-

venience of this country, both for the grinding of

corne and bf neerer roads if mills were erected at con-

venient places, which diverse persons would willingly

doe, if no.^ obs true ted by the perversenesse of some

persons not permitting others, though not willing

themselves to promote soe publique a good ; It is

Howanacrp enacted by this grand assembly that if any person vvil-

of land mav be.
]j^g ^^ crcct'.onc or more mills upon convenient places

theai)ut"m'tof hath land oitly on one side the said place, and the

a mill dam. owners of th^ laud on the other side shall refuse to let

him have anjacre of his land to the end aforesaid, that
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then the county court upon request of the party soe

refused, shall order and impower two of tlieir commis-

sioners, or such other credible persons as they shall

think fitt to view the said land, and if it take not away Not to take

bowsing, orchards, or oth*r imediate conveniencies,
o^^h^^^^""*^^.*

then to value the said quantity of land and to put the

same into the possession of the party building th-^said

mill or mills, he paying the consideration the land is Also 2 acres

valued at ; And it is further enacted that the like li-
lor comthous-

, 1 II 1 1 ,• . !• I 1 J es & cnuicnes.
berty sliali be granted tor two acres or land ind noe

more for erecting churches or courthouses ; Provided Whpntore-

that in case of desertion of any such structure, the

land shall revert to the first proprietor he paying what

he received for itt.

ve> t to the 1st

proprietor.

ACT V.

An act for roades to houses. Act iv. of

Purvis &i edit.

WHEREAS the dispatch of busines in this country 1733 anH 1752.

is much obstructed for want of bridlewaye? to the se-
^"'^'^ ^^'^•

verall houses and plantations. It is enacted by this A gate thro'

grand assembly and the authority thereof, that every
|,/„,^je*^"at*ihe

person haveing a plantation shall, at the most plaine most conve

and convt nieiitpath (a) that leades to his house, make nient path, to

a gate in Uh ffence fov tise convenience of passage of house
""^"^

man and horse to his house about their occasions at the

discretion of the owners.

ACT VI.

An act against exportation of Come. Act V of

Purvis &i edit.

WHEREAS by the violence of tiie late storme, 1733 & 1752.

many barnes have beene blowne downe, and the

corne therein endamaged by the raine, many ffen-

ces overthrowne and the corne within them after the

tempest by that meanes devoured by cattle and hoggs,

on which occasion it may justly be expected that a

Various Readings.

'

(a) ' Place' in Purvis and CU. Oily and P, Rand. MSS
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greate penury should ensue, flbr prevention whereof,

as much as tnay be, it is enacted by this grand assem-

bly and the authority thereof, that noe graine, pulse,

meale or bread slialbe exported out of this country

from the date of tliis act uiilill the five and tvventyeth

of October, 1GC8, in any ship or vessell trading hither,

and for their surer restraint a clause shall (by those ap-

pointed to grant lycences for trade) be inserted into

their bonds that they shall not buy any of the said

graine, pulse, meale, or bread more than for the neces-

sary expence of themselves and company during their

abode in this country, and their voyage to the next

port ; and any merchant or master of any ship or

vessell that shall directly or indirectly receive or suffer

to be received aboard his ship or vessell, any graine,

pulse, meale or bread contrary to the intent of this act,

shall forfeite his said ship, vessell and goods, one
lialfe to the use of the publique, the other to the detec-

tor or informer, and for better prevention hereof, it is

further enacted, that every master wanting provision as

aforesaid for the use of himselfe and company shall

make the collector (from whom he received his ly-

cense to trade) acquainted with his occasions, and he

shall have power to grant him permission to buy soe

ntuch as n)ay be suffitient for him, upon sight of which
permission it shall be lawful! for any to sell him the

quantity therein expressed and not otherwise; the seller

still indorseing the quantity sould, and being lyable to

be put to his oath he sold him noe more; and if it shall

be proved b}' confession or legall conviction that any
one hath sold to any master of ship or merchant any
graine, pulse, &c. without such lycence he shall be

fined one thousand pounds of tobacco for each bushell

soe sold, and each master, merchant, or other person

by the appointment that shall under colour of his per-

mission buy more then is allowed, besides the losse of

the goods, shalbe fined the like summe
;
provided that

it be lawfull for the inhabliants of the province of Ma-
ryland first make'ng oath before a magistrate and
giveing caution that what they buy shall not be carry-

ed out of the capes to carry away and purchase graine,

pulse, meale or bread for the necessary supply of the

wants of that province, any thing in this act to the

contrary notwithstanding.
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ACT VII.

An act for the rateing ordinarie keepers. Act VI of

Purvis &i edit.

WHEREAS most persons haveingbusines at gene- 17j3 and 1752.

ral or county courts are soe exacted upon by the ex-

cessive and exorbitant rates imposed by ordinary Preamble,

keepers on their dyet and drinke, that many times ter-

rifyed by the charge, they are forced either to desist

from prosecuting their ju^t dainies, or ruyne themselves

by the charge, tiie remedy whereof being oftentimes

endeavoured, and this assembly resuming tiie same in-

to their consideration, have thought Jitt to enact, and Ordin'y keep-

be it enacted by this present grand assembly and, the ers not to be li-

authority thereof that noe ordinary keeper shall have have given
^^

lycence granted him to keep an ordinary or to sell bond not to

victualls or drinke before they have given bond with "^^^eed legal

good caution not to sell either victualls or drinke at

greater rates then hereafter mentioned, viz.

Dyett for masters .

fi'or servants .

Lodging for either

Rum per gallon

Beer per gall.

Spanish & Portugall wines per gal. 10
ffrench wines per gall.

Brandy, English spirits or Vir-

ginia drams per gall.

Syder or perry per gall.

The two last haveing the greater rates to encourage Penalty for ex

any thing that is the produce of the country, and if cet-ding legal

any ordinary keeper in contempt of this law shall pre-
^^^^^'

sume to sell at greater rates then aforesaid) he shall

upon complaint and proofe thereof pay for the first of-

fence one thousand pounds of tobacco, for the second
have his lycence taken away and forfeite the penalty of
his bond, one halfe to the informer, the other halfe to

the use of the country.

Signed by Sir William Berkeley,
Governor,

Robert Wynne, Speaker.

(Mte to edit. 1733 &i 1752.)

lbs. tob.
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HOLDEN AT JAMES CITIE

3ir VV. Berke- BY PROROGATION FROM THE 23d SEPTEMBER, 1667,

to the seaventeenth of september 1668

;

and in the twentieth yeare of the

kaigne of our soveraigne lord

King Charles the second.

ley, governor.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 157.

Preamble.

Fast day ap-

pointed.

Penalty for

working, giira-

ing or drink-

ing upon.

ACT I.

An act for establishing affast.

AVHEREAS the many sins of this countr}' may
justly provoke the anger of Almighty God against us,

and draw down his judgments upon us, unles diverted

by a timely and hearty repentance, the governour,

councell and burgesses of this grand assembly takeing

the same into their serious consideration, have enacted

and doe by these presents enact that t'ne 27th day of

August next be sett apart for a day of humiliation,

hereby strictly requireing all persons on that day to

repaire to their respective parish churches, with fast-

ing and prayers to implore Gods mercy and depre-

cate the evills justly impending over us ; ^'Ind be it

further enacted that if any person or persons in con-

tempt hereof shall be I'ound on that day working,

gameing, or drinking (workes of necessity only ex-

cepted) he or they soe offending, upon presentment of

the churchwarden, and proofe thereof made to the ves-

Various Readings,

' The commenceinent taken from Ch. City and P. Rand. MSS. In

the INorthiunberland M5. it is, ' Att a Grand Assembly held atr

' .James Citty Septr. 17th 1668. Annoq. Regni Regis Caroli scdi.20
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try shalbe fined by them one hundred pounds of tobac-

co, halfe to the informer, halfe to the poore of the pa-

rish, And it is further enacted that all ministers in the Duty of minis

parishes where they reside be required to prepare ^'^'*-

themselves for the solemnizing that day.

ACT II.

The injunction of ships to ride under the ffort dispensed Edit 1733 and
'

-.7. 1752.

WHEREAS the act for erecting fforts enjoynes all Pu'vis 157.

ships tradeing into this country to ride within the com-

mand of the fforts now erected, for security of the

said ships in time of warr and danger, and since God Inconsequ'nce

hath restored unto us the blessing of an universall oC an universal

peace, by which the necessity occasioning that mjunc- p,>imit(ed to

tion is taken away; The governour, councell and lide at anchor

burgesses of this assembly, for the ease and conveni- '^"^ wiiere.

ence of the inhabitants and traders, have enacted^ and
doe by these presents enact, that lycence and liberty

shalbe, and hereby is granted to all merchants or mas-

ters of any ship or vessell that already is, or hereafter

shall come into any river of this country to ride with

their ships in any parte of that river they shall make
choice of, for better dispatch of their affaires and this

permission to continue in force untill the governours

honour find just cause to command the contrary.

ACT III.

Mout Appeales.\ Edit. 1733 ana^^ '

1752.

WHEREAS the present act about appeales seem- Purvis 15S,

ing to take care only of the damages susteyned by
creditors in actions of debt, is deficient (a) in

Various Rtudings.

* The running title to the acts of this session in edi. 1733 &. 1752

is, ' Anno icessimo Caroli secundi regis.'

t In Purvis, the title of this act is, ' An act concerning damages
in appeals;' in Ch. Cilty and P. Rand. MSS ' An act about damages
on appeals.'

(«) ' DifSciilt' in Purvis, and Ch. City and P Rand. MSS.
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prescribing a remedy in actions of the case, trespasse,

&ic. by which impunity litigious persons doe more

boldly persist in stirring up and prosecuting malitious

Dama<;eson and unjust suites, to the great trouble, vexation and
all ajypcah as

(|an,gi(re of many honest men, and the breach of his ma-
well as in dtbl, . . ^ /' j i ^i^, , i t ,i

raised to 50 jcstics peace, tor redresse vvliereoi. It is enacted by the.

governour, counccll and burgesses of tJns grand assem-

bly and the authority thereof, that in all actions, the da-

mages, costs and reasonable expences of suites recovered

against the appellant in the county court by judgment
or verdict of a jury, shall give 50 per cent raised upon

all those costs and damages, in the general court, or

assembly if appeales be made from the general court,

against the person appealing if cast in the suite.

per cent on the

costs ami Ja-

magcs recover-

ed ill the infe-

rior courts.

Edit. 1733 and

1752.

Purvis J58.

Corporal pu-

iiishineiit in-

flicted on a

runaway ser-

vant, no ex-

emjuion from
further ser-

^icc.

ACT IV.

About Runaivayes.*

WHEREAS it hath been questioned whether ser-

vants running away may be punisiied with corporall

punishment by their master or magistrate since the act

already made gives the niaster satisfaction by prolong-

ing their time by service, // is declared and enacted

by this assrmbhj that moderate corporall punishment

inflicted by master or magistrate upon a runaway ser-

vant, shall not deprive tlie master of the satisfaction

allowed by the law, the one being as necessary to re-

clayme them from persisting in that idle course, as

the other is just to repaire the damages susteyned by

the master.

' ACT V.

i'nrvis 159, & An act imjjowenng coimtie courts to build loorke houses,

edi. 1752. - - -

Edi. 1733.

(This act

omitted in

Purvis, k. the

tit. wantinir in

Northb. M5.)

assisted by the vestrie.

WHEKEAS the prudence of all states ought as

much as in them lyes to endeavour the propagation

and encrease of all manufactures conducing to the

Various Readings.

* The title of this act in Purvis, Ch. City and P. Rami. MSS, ansJ

edi. 1733 and 1752, is, ' An act about correction of runaways."
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necessityes of their subsistance, and God having bless-

ed this country with a soyle capable of producing
most things necessary for the use of man, if industru-

ously improved, It is enacted by this grand assembly County courts

and the authorith thereof, that for the better convertine: assisted by
1 a VGstries cni"

wool, fflax, hempe, and other comodities into manu- powered to

factures, and for the encrease of artificers in the conn- erect work

try, that the commissioners of eacli county court, with ^'^^^^^ ^"*^

the assistance or the respective vestries, oi the parishes children there

-

in their counties, shalbe and hereby are impowred to intobein-

build houses for the educating and instructing poore
spinn'inV"

children in the knowledge of spinning, weaving, and weaving, he
other useful occupations and trades, and power grant-

ed to take poore children from indigent parents to

place them to worke in those houses.

ACT VI.

About Horses.'^

V WHEREAS the number of horses and maires is Kspor.ation o-:

soe encreased that there appeares not any occasion horses &. mares
. ! i ' . . permitted, and

to continue the restraint ol their exportation, It is act prohibitv

enacted by this grand assembly and the authority '^^ rppcaied

thereof, that the exportation of horses and mares shall

be from henceforth free, and the act prohibiting it re-

pealed.

ACT vn.

JVegro women not exeraptedfrom tax. Edi. 1733 and

WHEREAS some doubts, have arisen whether ne- Purvis 159.

gro women set free were still to be accompted tith- Negro women

able according to a former act. It is declared by this cipated liable

grand assembly that negro w omen, though permit- to pay taxes,

ted to enjoy their fiVeedome yet ought not in all re-

spects to be admitted to a full fruition of the exemp-
tions and impunities of the English, and are still lya-

ble to payment of taxes.

Various Readings.

* In Purvis and Ch. City and P. Rand. MSS. and edi. 1783 h 1752'

the title of this act is, ' An act permitting- the exportation of horses

and mares.'

Vol. ir. 2 I.
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Edit. 1752.

Purvis 159 and

edit. 1733.

Creditor re-

ceiving and
marking to-

bacco, com-
pelled to admit

it in payment.

it" marked by
receiver, may
be weighed by
a justice.

ACT VI H.

Marking tobaccoe doth transferre the property.

WHEREAS some questions have been made whe-

ther weighing, or markeing. or both, transferred the

property of tobacco, some persons haveing both by
weight and niarke received, and by the alteration of

their owne occasions have after refused the tobacco

soe received, and upon pretence of non-acceptance

(haveing the specialties still in their hands) have re-

covered judgments for sums that justly were discharg-

ed, therefore be it enacted by this grand assonbly and
the authority thereof, that markeing alone (being the

usuall way of appropriating all things) without weigh-

ing doth transferre the property of the tobacco to him
that setts, or causeth to be sett his marke upon itt;

And that for assertaining the sum me paid, if the re-

ceiver hath not convenience to weigh it when he markt

it, then he that pays it, may after ten dayes respite,

desire any commissioner of tliat county to weigh the

tobacco or cause it to be weighed, and the attestation

of the said commissioner or oath of the person or per-

sons by him deputed shall oblige the creditor to dis-

count or allow the quantity.

Edit. 1733 and

1752.

Purvis 160.

Preamble.

ACT IX.

About Ordinaries.^

WHEREAS the excessive number of ordinaryes

and tipling houses set up for the advance of a private

gaine, are found to be full of mischeife and inconve-

nience by cherishing idlenes and debaucheryes, in a

sort of loose and carelesse persons who neglecting their

callings mispend their times in drunkennesse. and
naveing once contracted debts beyond tlieir abilities

of payment make escapes out of the country to the

detriment of the publique the losse of their perticuler

creditors, and often induce a charge upon the parish

Various Readings.

*The title of this act in Purvis and Ch. City and P. Band. MSS.
andedi. 1733 ii 1752. is.

•' An act for restraint cftipplinsr house?.'
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where they lived, Bee it enacted and declared that the Not more than

commissioners of each county court be required to take ^
*"" ^ oi^dina-

• rics to l>c li*

special! care for the suppressing and restraint of the censed in a
exorbitant number of ordinaries and tipling houses in county, and

their respective counties, and not to permitt in any "'^se near the
r ' I

,
c thouso ; ex-

county more then one or two, and those neare the dept at ports,

court house, and noe more, unles in publique places, ferries & great

as ports, fferryes, and greate roades, where they may *"'' *'

be necessary for the accommodation of travellers, ac-

cording as the said courts shall find the necessityes of Good security

their counties require; And further, that the commis- to be taken of

sioners take good security for those to whome lycenses
[o coiifoTm*^^

are granted to conforme themselves to the lavves, and laws,

that all persons keeping tipling houses without lycence ''enaliy for

shalbe fined two thousand pounds of tobacco, halfe to pfin^'"h^use'^

the informer, halfe to the county for each time he of- without li-

fends. <=^"^«

The assembly and next general court is adjourned
to theffive and twentyeth day of Septembernext, un-
lesse the governour see occasion to call it sooner.



Sir VV. Berke-

ley, goTcrnor.

[£ m AiiiMimiiQ
holden at james cittie

by prorogation from the seaventeenth oi'

September, 1668, to the twentieth of

October 1669; in the twentie first

yeare of the raigne of ol 11 so-

veraigne Lord King Charles

the second.

Edi. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 161.

Slave resisting

his master, or

other by his

master's order
correct'g him,
if killed, not
felony.

ACT L

An act about the casuo.U killing of slaves.

WHEREAS the only law in force for the punish-

ment of refractory servants (a) resisting their mastes,

mistris or overseer cannot be inflicted upon negroes,

nor the obstinacy of many of them by otiier then vio-

lent meanes supprest, Be it enacted and declared hy

this grand assembly, if any slave resist his master (or

other by his masters order correcting him) and by the

extremity of the correction shoiiid chance to die, that

his death shall not be accompted lielony, but the mas-

ter (or that other person appointed by the master to

punish him) be acquit from molestation, since it can-

not be presumed that prepensed malice (which alone

makes murther iTelony) should induce any man to de-

stroy his owne estate.

Various Readings.

* The commenceinent taken from CA. City and F. Rand. M^3. In the

Is'orthb. MS. it is, ' Att a Grand Assembly held att James Citty by
'prorogation from Septr. the ITlh [I66S] to Ckia'ucr -ihh 1666, An-
' noq Doni. Rs Caroli Scdi. 19 0,' fB'jt the date is p. inistake)

(a) ' Persons' in Pixrvis
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1

ACT II.

Against impoi'tation of Hojses and Marcs. g^j^ 1733 ^^^^

1752.

WHEREAS the last assembly parti}' to restrame Puivisi6!,

the numerous increase of horses now rather growing

burineasome then any way advaiitagious to the coun- Preamble.

try, partly to encourage trade, did permit that mares

might be exported, this assembly takeing care that

both the eiids might be advanced as aforesaid, have en-

acted, and by these presents do enact, that noe horses or No horses or

mares after the last of December next, shall be by mares to be

any person or persons imported or brought into this
'"'P°'^ ^

colony, from any other plantation or government what- li imported

soever; and that if any person or persons shall contra- may be seized
,- . ^ . ." ^ ,

* by the sheriff,
ry to the intent oi tins act, by any wayes or raeanes, for the use of

bring into this courstn% any horse or mare, after the the public, and

last of December aforesaid, ihe siierriffe of the county, f.

'"°^^'y ^^.

.
'

, . , , . 1 -^ ' the raliie paid
into which theysSiail oe brought, is hereby strictly re- to the inform-

quiredand enjoyned to make present seizure of the said ^*'-

mares or horses for the use of the pnblique, and to ren-

der an accompt thereof to the next assemblv^ and out of

the valew the riioyety thereof to be allowed to the «n~

iornier.

ACT HI.

.Re-cxamina'io(i cf orders in the county cowls. ^^^^^_ i'j'33 gjj^j

1752
Vr'HEREAS the 27lh act of assembly, March the Purvis 162.

23d, 1661, prescribes a way of examination of or-

ders in the general courts, but noe mention made of

the county cor.rts; It is hereby enacted ih?ii ihe course Actibrcxa-

in that act prescribed for ihe general courts, shall be |nininf7&, sign-

strictly observed in the county courts, and the county
gef, ''court 'ex-

court omitting" according to that actio examine and tended to conn-

signe their orders shail be fined for each omission 'J
courts.

lOOOlbs. of tobacco, whereof the sherriffe shall give ne^i^cf.

accompt to the next assembly who are to dispose the

same to the use of the publique.

- Various Readings.

The running tide to the acts of this session in edi. 173^ & 1753
-, ' Anno viressimo primo Caroli secundi vcgis.'
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Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 163.

ACT IV.

ffec of a dedimus poteslatern-

WHEREAS the act granting the takeing out co-

mission of dedimus potestateni omitting the ifee hath

caused greate extortion in diverse clerks, It is enacted

that a flee for a dedimus issueing from the general

and co'ty c'rt's! court may be assertained at ffifty pounds of tobacco,

and in the county court at twenty iive pounds of to-

bacco each comission.

Clerks' fee for

a dedimuspo-
testatem in gen

Furvis 163 and
Edi. 1733 1752
and 1769.

Virginian own-
ers exempted
from castle du-

ties, as well as

»he2s.per hhd.

ACT V.

Virginia owners freafrom castle duties.

WHEREAS the act for encouragement of Virgi-

nia owners exempts them from the paying of the two
shillings per hogshead, It is enacted that they be also

exempted from paying the castle duties for their greate

encouragement.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 163.

former pre-

-niium for mak-
ing siRi re-

ived.

ACT VL

Encouragement for Silkt

.

WHEREAS the advancement for the makeing of

silke will undoubtedly tend greately, as to the present

honour and reputation, soe to the future great benefitt

and profitt of the country, It is enacted that the former

encouragement of ffift}' pounds of tobacco for every

pound of wound silke be allotted as formerly out of

the publique.

ACT VII.

Edit. 1733 anu
1752.

Purvis 164.

Each county
compelled to

send two bur-

cresses.

Two burgessesfor each county,

WHEREAS severall inconveniencies have arisen

by the act giveing liberty to the counties to chuse one
or two burgesses at discretion as the retarding the bu-

sines at the house when those single burgesses are
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upon committees, or of any suite of their owne, or dif-

ference between diverse parishes of the counties, or

have their appearance hindred by sicknes or otherwise,

in all which occasions the county that sends, or parte

of it are deprived of the priviledge of their representa-

tive, It is enacted that each county after this present

session shalbe enjoyned to returne two burgesses for

the better service of the publique.

ACT VIll.

Jlsaamst Runawayes. Purvis 164 and
•^ ^

Edi. 1733 and
1752WHEREAS diverse good lawes have been made nhe title on-

to prevent runaway servants which have hitherto in ly of this act in

greate parte proved ineffectual!, xheifly through the fur^'s)

wickednesse of servants who at and before their ar- Preamble,

rival! plutt and contrive how they may fiVee themselves

from their master, by running to neighboring planta-

tions, and partly by the remisnes of some planters

who are soe farre from apprehending these knovvnc

runawayes that some liave given them assistance and
directions how to escape, to the ruyne of many mas-
ters of ffamilies, who have not servants enough left

(whome he can trust) to follow and pursue those run-

awayes, and others unconcerned for want of a cer-

taine reward will not endeavour to apprehend and re-

torne them to their masters: Be it therefore enacted Reward for

that whosoever apprehends any runaways whither ser- taking up a.,•1.^' ^ \. ^1 • runaway, to be
vant by indenture, custome, or covenant, not havemg paid by the

a iegall passe, by those in every county that shall be public and re-

appointed to give passes, or a note from his master, im|>»'"sed by

shall have a thousand pounds of tobacco allowed him the servant.

by the publique, which tobacco shall be repaid by the

service of the servant to the country when free from
his master, and by the hired ffreeman imediately after

expiration of liis covenant to the man that apprehends,

and this greate good which is hoped for can be noe
prejudice by this act to any man nor to tlie publique,

who will insencibly disburse that which the poore
master is oftentimes not able to doe, nor to tlve ser-

vants, who if they keep within the bounds of their du-

ty, are in noe way damnified by the severity of this
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Riinawav
wlien appre-

licndpiJ, liow

to be dealt

with.

Duty of con-

stables.

IVlien servant
rnay be soid to

reimburse 'he

puljlir.

act, and it is hoped tiiey will be soe vviien they know
soe many spies are itpon thera, And be it further enact-

ed that he that takes up such runaway is hereby en-

Joy ned ffirst to carry him before the nest justice who
is to take cognizance of his good service, and to certl-

fye it to the next assemblyj and then to deliver him to

the constable of the parish where that justice dwells,

who is to convey him to tl-e next constable, till he be
retorned to his master, and that each constable upon
receipt of sucii runaway give his receiptj and if escape

be made from any constable, the delinquent constable

to pay one thousand pounds of tobacco 5 and for the re-

imburseing the publique with the tobacco disbursed to

the taker up, It is hereby enacted that the courts of

that county wherein the servant served his tyraebeem-
powred to make sale of the servant, and be accompta-
ble to the next assembly. And this sale to be made
after all tyme of service due to the master by inden-

ture, or judgments expired, and tliis act being only

encouragement for the appreheuder, doth not at all re-

peale the clause of any act prescribivig t'le mea;:es of

reimbursing the charge expended in their conveyance
to their master.

ACT iX.

i^uivis 164 k
Edit. 1733 and
1752.

(The titlf only

o( this act in

Purvis.)

Tributary In-

dians to bring

in a certain

number of

wolves heads
annually.

Proportion to

certain coun-
ties.

An act ffor destroying tVohes.

SINCE it is most evident tiiat the inhabitants of

this country doe receive dayly damage by wolves, and
noe fitt way or temper yet found for the destructioK

or diniinisiiing of them, It, is enacted that the Indian

tributaries be enjoyned and assessed to bring in a

certaine number aniuially. that is to sa}'

:

Into Nanzemond county, tlie Nan- "^

Bowmen wolves
or hunters, heads.

zernonds being about S

45

Surrej'.
( Pcwchay-icks 30 6

i^ VVeyenoakes 15 3

^ Men-Heyricks 50 10

Charles City County. <,' Nottoways, 2 townes 90 18

( Appomatt'ix, 50 10
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Ears to be cut

off the wolves
heads.

Dath.

Compensation
to gov. in lieu

of wotvcs
heads, on acc't.

of his tribute.

GovV. may li-

cense Indians
to come in any
coucty.

that yeare ; and such as pay for the heads as aforesaid,

and English that kill them to be paid and reimbursed

out of the publique levye of their county ; alsoe those

persons that receive the wolves heads from the Indi-

ans, and that grant certificates (as accustomed to the

English) are to cause the earcs to be cut from off the

wolves heads to prevent deceite; and that the magis-

trate granting certificate to the Englisii, doe admi-

nister oath that the heads of the wolves they bring in

were not killed or taken by the Indians. And that the

clerke of the assembly forthwith give notice to the re-

spective counties whereto the Indians are to bring in

the heads that the county courts may give suffitient no-

tice to the Indians according to the intent of this act.

It is further enacted by the assembly that upon the

retorne of the accounts of wolves heads at the next as-

sembly, It be then considered what satisfaction shalbe

made the right honourable the governour in lieu of the

wolves heads brought in on the account of his tribute

;

&; because some lawes prohibite the Indians from come-
ing among the English, the governour. is requested by
his commission to lycence them in any county desire-

ing to employ them.

Signed by Sir William Berkeley, Govr^

Robert Wynne, Speaker-

[Note to edit. 1733 d^- 1752.)



HOLDEN AT JaMES CiTTIE

>Y PROROGATION FROM THE TWENTIETH OF OCTO- Sir W. Berke-

-«^^ n ^^mr^ ley, ffovernor.
BER 1669, TO THE THIRD OF OCTOBER 1670, IN

THE TWENTIE-SECOND YEARE OF THE REIGNE

OP OUR SOVERAIGNE LoRD KiNG

Charles the second.

ACT L

An act concerning rwiaways.

WHEREAS the act made the last assembly for en-

couragement to apprehend runaways hath seemed to

be too burthensome to the publique by the greatnes of

the summe there granted to the taker of them up, and
alsoe defitient in some things very necessary to the

restraint of runawayes, upon consideration whereof,

it is enacted and ordered by the governoiir, councell

and burgesses of the grand assembly and the authority

thereof, that the foi*mer act of October 1669, continue

in its full force; but that the summe of one thousand

pounds of tobacco therein granted to the taker of them

up shall be, and hereby is reduced to two hundred

pounds of tobacco, if the runaway be found above tenn

miles from his masters house, to be paid by the pub-

lique in the county where the party dwells, (if it can

be) for every servant of what quality soever; and that

the servant not being slave (who are also comprehend-
ed in this act) after the expiration of his full tyme due

Edit. 1733 ati«8

1752.

Purvis 165.

Reward for

taking up a
runaway re-

duced from
1000 to 200 Ibs-

of tobacco.

Slaves campre-
bended in tbis

act.

Various Readings.

* The commencement taken from Ch. City and P. Rand. MSS=
In the Northumberland MS. it is, ' Att a Grand Assembly held att

' James Citty, the 3d of October 1670, Annoq. Dni Regis Caroli
* spcnndi 20 ' (Btit the date is a mistake.)
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Servants after

expiration of
their timei to

serve 4 months
for every 2(.K)

lbs. tob'o. paid

for apprehend-
ing them.

Servants run-

ning away
twice to have
their hair

dose cut.

Penalty on
masters for

neglect.

Every consta-

ble, through
whose hands a
runaway pass-

es to whip hira

severely.

Constable to

give a receipt

for runawa}'.

Pen'ty on con-

stable permit-

ting escapes.

Servants in-

debted to the

public for run-

away's fees, to

be delivered

over to

to his master shall serve any person he shalbe assigned

to by the assembly or any commissioners from them

the terme of ffower months for every two hundred

pounds of tobacco paid for thetn, the said assiajnee

giveing caution to the said commissioners to repay the

tobacco to the publique; and the commissioners re-

ceiving such caution to retorne it to the county courts,

and the county court to the assembly ; and thai the said

runawayes mky be the more easily detected, It isfurther

enacted that every master haveing a servant that hath

runaway twice shalbe and hereby is enjoyned and com-
manded to keepe his haire close cutt, and that every

such master fayling herein shalbe fined two (a) hun-

dred pounds of tobacco for every time the said fuga-

tive shall after the second tyme be taken, the onehalfe

to the publique, the other halfe to the informer, And
for the better preventing such attempts, It is further
enacted ihat every constable into whose hands the said

ffugative shall by any commissioners warrant be first

committed, shalbe, and hereby is enjoyned by vertue

of this act (though omitted in the warrant) to whip
them severely, and then to convey him to the next con-

stable (towards his masters home) who is to give hini

the like correction, and soe every constable through

whose precincts he passeth, to doe the like, And that

constables may be the more carefull in their office. It

isfurther enacted that every constable in whose custo-

dy the said runaway shall be comitted shall give a re-

ceite to the constable or party hee receives him from,

if the said fiugative shall by negligence of any consta-

ble make an escape (to the end such negligence might
be discovered) and for his offence pay ifowre hundred
pounds of tobacco, halfe to the pubjique, halfe to the

informer, and the fine in the former act of one thousand
pounds of tobacco to be reversed, And because such
runaways after the expiration of their tyme, may by
vertue of their masters certificate remove from the

place they dwelt in, and by such conceaknent defraud
thepubliqueof what hath been disbursed for him, It u

Various Readings.

- The running title to the acts of this session in edi. 1733 k 1752,
is, ' Anno vicessimo secundo Caroli secundi refri?.'

(a) ' One' in Purvis
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further enacted that every respective master owner ot

such servants indebted to the publique, shall {medi-

ately after the tymeof such servant is expired deliver

him to the next justice who is to deliver him to the

sherriffe to be seured till the next county court there

to be proceeded with as the law directs, unles such

servant can procure suffitient security to pay the pe-

nalty layd on him by the act. And that every master

giveing a certificate before such delivery of his ser-

vant to the justice shall repay the publique whatsoever

hath bin disbursed for the recovery of his servant dur-

ing the tyme he served him.

justice Si she-

rifi*, &. sold on
the expiration

of their time ;

unless they

can procure

security.

Pen'ty on mas-
ter giv'g a cer-

tificate of free-

dom before

delivery to

justice.

ACT IL

Concerning ffences.

WHEREAS the act tibr ffences doth not suffitiently

provide for remedy of those many damages done by
unruly horses breaking into corne ffields, It is by the

authority of the grand assembly enacted, that the owner
of such liorses shall be, and hereby is required and
enjoyned to take some effectuall course for restrayning

them from trespassing their neighbours, from the

twentyeth of July till the last of Ocloberin every yeare,

it being much filter that rich men who have the bene-

fitt of such horses should provide for their restraint,

then the poore enjoyned to the impossibility of every
high ffences; and if any horse or horses shall at any
tyme breake into any corne feild, the ftence being
ffowre foote and halfe high, then the owner of such
horse or horses, upon proofe of ttie damage, shall pay
for the ffirst trespasse single damages and for every
trespasse after double dammages to the party greived

;

And because question hath been made about the suffi-

tiency of ffences according to the former act, of en-
joyning them to be close to the bottome, // is hereby
declared iha^t being soe close that nothing mentioned
in the former act can creep through isonlyby thatact
intended.

Edit. 1783 and
1752.

Purvis 167,

Owners of
horses to con-
fine them be-

tween 20th
July and last

of October.

For first tres-

pass by horses

the owner to

pay single da-
mages, &1. for

every trespass

afterw'ds dou-

ble.

What is mean^
by a fence,

close to the

bottom.
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ACT 1]J,

Edit. Kaoand Election of b7^rs;esses hii ivhomc.
1752.

J ^ J

Purvis 167. WHEREAS the usuall way of chuseing burgesses
(»ee vol. 1, m-

]^ ^^^^ votes of all persons who haveing served their
dex title ' JBui- •' r i

•
i i

• i- i

gesses.') tyme are iireemen or this country who haveing little

interest in the country doe oftner make tumults at the

election to the disturbance of his majesties peace, then

by their discretions in their votes provide for the con-

servasion thereof, by makeing choyce of persons fitly

qualifyed for the dischttrge of soe greate a trust, And
whereas the lawes of England grant a voyce in such
election only to such as by their estates real or per-

sonal! have interest enough to tye them to the endea-
None but tree- vour of the publique good; It xs hereby enacted, that

house' keepers Hone but fiVeeholders and housekeepers who only are

entitled to vote answerable to the publique for the levies shall here-
for burgesses, after have a voice in the election of any burgesses in
Elections to be ^, •

^ , . ,, i .• i .i

held at court- this countrv ; and that the election be at the court-

houses, house.

ACT IV.

Edit. 173;i and List of tythubks to be published,
1752.

'^ 'J I

Purvis 168. WHEREAS many endeavours have been used for

the prevention of ffraud in takeing the lyst of tylh-
Names and ables, It is hereby enacted (or the surer discovery there-

abiTs to be'sVt" of that at the next court after the tenth of June in every

up by the elk. couuty the iiamc and number of tythables in every
of court forthe

[[j^t taken by the respective justices in the respective

ry of conceal- prccincts lymcttcd them, be taken by the clerke ot the

ed, county court, and by him written and sett up at the court

doore all that day, to the end that if any concealment

have been made, the persons liveing neare them may
discover them to the court, and such penalties be in-

flicted on them as by the former law is enjoyned.

ACT V.

^ait. 1733 and Jsi^oe Js'es^roe.s nor Indians to buy christian servants.
1752.

^ ^

Purvis 169. WHEREAS it hath beene questioned whither Indi-

ans or negroes manumitcd, or otherwise free, could

be capable of purchasing christian servants- ft
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is enacted that noe negroe or Indian though baptised Free negroes

and enjoyned their owne ffreedome shall be capable of ^ Indians not

any such purchase of christians, but yet not debarred buy"ciiristian

servants, but

may those of

their own na-
tion.

from buying any of their owne nation.

ACT VL

Certificate for Marriage, how to issue.

WHEREAS complaint hath beene made that diverse

persons to the defeating the law and defrauding parents

and guardians of that natural! right and just privi-

ledge in disposing of their children or orphants in mar-
riage, have clandestinely procured the clerke of other

counties then that the parents live in, to give them certi-

ficates for lycences, and soe the parents by the inequa-

lity of the match dishonoured, and the child ruynated

in her fortunes, It is enacted that the act for lycences

lo issue on certificates fromclerkesof the county courts

be declared to extend to noe other clerke but of the

county, where the maid, her parents or guardian dwell,

and that the said clerke of the county sliall not grant

any such certificate without the personal! consent of

the parent or guardian, and that in every certificate the

clerke shall expressly averre the same, and every clerke

that shall grant them otherwise then above expressed

shall forfeite his place.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 1P9,

Certificate ioi

marriage only
to issue from
the cl'k of the

county where
the parents
flwcll.

Their personal

consent neces-

sary.

Pen'tv on cl'k

ACT Vll.

Litigious Suits.

WHEREAS diverse litigious suites are commenced
meerly out of envy and malice, to the ruyne of diverse

poore men by forseing them to a neglect oJ" their do-
mestique affaires, and unnecessary expenses during
their attendance at generall courts. It is hereby enact-

ed that in all cases when as the molestation shalbe

found to be unjust, the party soe molesting, without

cause, may be enforced to pay to that party greived for

every day he may reasonabl}' be in going to James Cit-

ty, and retorning home thirty pounds of tobacco per

day, and for every day of his attendance to answer

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis no

Expenses of
going to court

and attending,

besides costs

of it, recover-

able in liti-

gious suits.,
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sixty pounds of tobacco per day, besides his ordinary

non-suite allowed by a former act, and costs of court.

Edit. 1733 and
1762.

Purvis 170.

Warrants on
hue k. cry, or

to apprehend
& convey run-

aways, to be

executed by
all constables,

in any county.

ACT vm.

Commissioners warrants,

WHEREAS it hath been doubted whether the war-

rant of any commissioner be of force to constraine a
constable of another county to prosecute by hue and
cry, or to apprehend and convey runawayes to the

next constable, It is hereby enacted and declared that

the said warrant directed tirst to a constable within his

owne precincts, and soe from constable to constable

shall, for avoyding delay in such necessary persuites^

oblige every constable to whome it shall come to the*

observance and performance of the contents of this

precept.

ACT IX.

Edit. 1733^and Penaltiesfor not returning two burgesses.

Purvis 171. WHEREAS the act for electing two burgesses for

each county for want of a ffine hath not had that due
County failing observance it ought, It is enacted that every county not

"'esTe"'^'fin''d*^
sending to every session of assembly two burgesses

10,000 ibs.,to- shall be fined ten thousand pounds of tobacco to the

bacco. ' „se of the publique.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 171.

Act XI of

Oct. 1669,

repealed.

ACT X.

Repeale of the act concerning wolves.

WHEREAS the act for encouragement of the In-

dians to kill wolves and paying their tribute bever,

in wolves heads, hath not produced such effects as was
hoped and desired. It is therefore enacted that the act

concerning the destruction of wolves and paying the

encouragement by the publique be repealed, and the

former act to remayne in force.



Purvis 171 and
Edit. 1733 and
1752.

OCTOBER, 1670—22d CHARLES If. 28S

ACT XI.

An actfor the belter paijment of the 2s. per hogshead.

WHEREAS there appeares an inconvenience in

the act which allowes the duties to be paid in goods, Dut's payable

which are found to be unsaleable or perishable, and on'yn money

II 11 1 1 •
I 11 11 1 •

I L orgoodbulsof
the loss Still brought in ballance to swell high the exchange-

publique account; It is therefore enacted that it be re-

pealed, and the duties enjoyned to be paid only in

mony or good bills of exchange well secured.

ACT XII. .

What tyme Indians to serve.*

WHEREAS some dispute have arisen whither In-

dians taken in warr by any other nation, and by that

nation that taketh them sold to the English, are ser-

vants for life or terme of yeares, It is resolved and
enacted ihat a.\\ servants not being christians imported
into this colony by shipping shalbe slaves for their

lives ; but what shall come by land shall serve, if boyes
or girles, untill thirty yeares of age, if men or women
twelve yeares and no longer.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 172.

Indians taken
in war, &. sold

by Indians, not
to be slaves

—

Servants, not
Christians, im-
port'd by ship-

ping, slaves

;

if by land, to

serve a certain

term only.

ACT XIII.

Runawayes.^

WHEREAS most or all the certificates now pre-

sented being brought by the burgesses and others,

not actually apprehenders, are very doubtful!, and
lyable to greate errors and ffraud, It is hereby or-

(See ante act

Vm. ofOct.
1'669.)

Various Readings,

* The title of this act in Ch. Ciiy and P. Rand. MSS. and edi. 1733
and 1752, is, ' An act declaring who shall be slaves ;' in Purvis,
' An act conce.rning who shall be slaves.'

+ This act omitted in Purvis, the Ch. City k P. Rand. MSS. and
edi 1733 &, 1752; but it evidently grew out of the act of October,

J669, ch. 8, ante p. 273.

Vol. II. 2 N
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Certificates

presented for

apprehending
runaways to

be returned to

county courtS;

there to be

examined.

Only the first

taker up to be

paid.

Runaways
escaping, con-

stable only

liable.

Interrogations

to be put to

claimants.

I'enalty for

present's frau-

dulent claims.

What certifi-

cates to be ex-

amined by
county courts

t/erec^ that they be remitted from hence to the respec^

live county courts, there to be clelig;ently enquired into,

and all claymes to be sworne to such interrogatories

as shalbe offered to distinguish those which are ob-

teyned bona fide from such as are had by colusion, and
the result retornable the next assembly by the burges-

ses ; And whereas they found one and the same ser-

vant taken up at sundry tymes by sundry persons, It is

further ordered that only the ffirst taken up be allowed
of it, being presumable that such as runaway more then

once are desperate and incorrigible, and soe not careing

how farre the country is charged themselves, being
run beyond a possibility of reimbursing, And further

that if any after their apprehension have made an es-

cape the persons damnified are left to their remedy
against the constable, and for better discovery of

fiVaud. It is ordered that the justices of the respective

courts shall put to all claymcrs these or the like interro-

gatories, vizt. ffirst, that the claymers did bona fide

without any colusion take up the runaway, and whe-
ther he knew that the fugative soe taken up at that

tyme was an hired servant or not. Secondly, when,
where, and at what distance from his masters house

the said fugative was ajiprehended. Thirdly, whither

the certificate claymed be purchased, and if soe, for

whatsumme or consideration
;
ffourthly, whether the

claymer be master or overseer of the ff'ugative. And
it is further ordered that if any have presumed to have

used any iiaud in this matter of runawayes, and shalbe

thereof convict before the justices of the respective

counties that a ffiiie of one thousand pounds of to-

bacco be imposed upon them, and the certificate to

be voyd, and if the offender herein is incapable to

make such fine, then to have corporall punishment

at the discretion of the courts. And whereas the

said act of '69 enjoyned the retorne of all certificates

should be made to this assembly. It isfnrlher ordered

that those only shalbe received to examination of the

county courts which have been attested by the clerke

of the committee.
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ACT XIV.

An act concerning Northumberland county bounds. Jed •„ pu, vrs

'

and all the

WHEREAS there have been several! differences revisais.)

between the county of Northumberland and Lancas- S^^'Tif^''^
°^

I 111 1 1 111 Northumber-
ter about their bounds, and an order passed that they land &. Lanca?-

should rcmayne as they now are upon record, and ter confirmed,

a reference thereU()on granted to the assembly at the

instance of the burgess of Lancaster, who now not

shewing any cause for the altering of them. It is or-

dered that the bounds betweene the said two counties

as they now stand upon record be ratified and con-

firmed.

Signed by Sir William Berkeley, Govr.

Robert Wfnne, Speaker.

(Note to edit, 1733 ^ 1752J



AT A

HOLDEN AT JAMES CITTIE

SirW. Bcrke- bT PROROGATION FROM THE THIRD OF OcTOBER 1670,
ley, governor. _.^ „ ,/,-,,

TO THE 20tH of SEPTEMBER, 1671 ; IN THE

TWENTIE-THIRD YEARE OF THE REIGNE

OF OUB SOVERAIGNE LoRD KiNG

Charles the second.

ACT I.

£dit. 1733 and An act prohibiting millers the iakeing more then one
^^^^- Eighth part of English graine toll for grinding

thereof.

Purvis 172. WHEREAS diverse complaints have been exhi-

bited ag;ainst the greatnes of toll paid to millers for

grinding of corne, for the regulation whereof for the

Toll for grind- future, Bc it enacted by the governour, councell and

'"e h'th'for
burgesses of this grand assembly, and by the authority

corn one sixth, thereof and. it is hereby enacted a}id ordayned, that

noe miller henceforward shall take for grinding En-
glish graine more then one eighth jiart, and for grind-

ing Indian corne more then one sixth part as for-

merly, and that every miller exceeding therein shall

undergoe such fine and penalty as is imposed by a

former act made att James Citty the 23d of Octo-
ber, 1666.

Various Readings.

* The commencement taken from Ch. City & P. Rattd. MSS ; the

acts themselves from Northh. MS. in which the commencemeiil is,

' Att a Grand Assembly, held an James Citty, 2Uth Septr 1671,
< Annoq. RegniRs Caroli scdi 21, ' [But the date of the reign is a

mistake.]
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ACT II.

Jin act permitting the exportation of wool, hides and p""',^!!^'*^**

iron.
J 752

WHEREAS it was hoped that weavers, tanners All acts prohl^

and smiths would have been encouraged with greater
p'J,'"jj\io^no^f^"

diligence and cheerfulness to have improved their wool, hides &
severall callings for the good of the country when iron repealed,

they were sencible what tender care was taken for sup-

plying them with materialls for to work upon, in refe-

rence to which the exportation of wool, hides and iron

was by an act of assembly (continued the three and
twentyeth of March, 1661) under greate penalties pro-

hibited, and that act strengthened by diverse others

since, but noe successe answering the conceived hopes

and apparent losses accrueingto all inhabitantsjby the

refusall of those concerned to buy the comodityes
aforesaid, Be it therefore enacted by this grand asseni'

bly and the authority thereof that all acts tending to

the restriction of selling or exporting of any of the

comodities aforesaid stand repealed and everyone per-

mitted to make the best he can of his owne comoditv.

ACT ni.

An act for moderateins the rates of liquors. Purvis 173 and* '' ^ Edit. 1733 and

WHEREAS by an act made the 23d of Scptem- 1752.

ber 1667, some c^re was taken for moderateing the
Sept'^^ee?,"

rates of liquor sold by ordinarye keepers, but for amended,

encouragement of the productions of the country it

was permitted to sell beer at ifowre shillings or tforty

pounds of tobacco per gallon, syder and perry at two
shillings and six pence or twent} -five pounds of tobac-

co the gallon, Virginia drams at sixteene shiliing^ or

one hundred and sixi} pounds of tobacco the gallon
;

it is by this grand assembly thought tilt that those rates

Various Readings.

* The running title of the acts of this session in edi. 1733 fc 1752
is, ' Anno vjcessimo tertio C4.ROU secundireg^is.'
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Rates of li- as well as the rates of other liquor be moderated ; Be it
quors reduce

. fj^fj-gj-Qre enacted and ordayned hy this grand assem-
bly and the authority thereof that the price of Spanish
wines be ten shillings or one hundred pounds of tobac-

co the gallon, ftVench wines eight shillings or eighty
pounds of tobacco the gallon ; brandy, English spiritts,

or Virginia drams ten shillings or one hundred pounds
of tobacco the gallon ; beer, syder, or perry two shil-

lings or twenty pounds of tobacco the gallon ; beer if

brewed in molasses one shilling or ten pounds of to-

bacco the gallon ; and if any one selling liquor by re-

tayle shall presume to exceed these rates to suffer

those penaltyes provided and imposed by the former
act on this behalfe made and imposed.

ACT IV.

Edit. 1733 and JJn act providing hoxv negroes belonging to orphants oj
' intestates shall be disposed of.

Purvis 173. WHEREAS in tlie former act concerning the es-

tates of persons dying intestate, it is provided that

Preamble. sheep, horses, and cattle should be delivered in kind

to the orphant, when they came of age, according to

the several ages the said cattle were of when the guar-

dian tooke them into his possession, to which some
have desired that negroes may be added; this assem-

bly considering the difficulty of procureing negroes in

kind as alsoe the value and hazard of their lives have

doubted whither any sulKiient men would be found

who would engage themselves to deliver negroes of

equall ages if the specificall negroes should dye, or

Negroes be- beconjc by age or accident unserviceable ; Be it

long g to intes-
(fi^refore enacted and ordayned by this prand assem-

mav be either bly and the authority thereof that the consideration of

appraised, sold this be referred to the county courts who are hereby
or preserved in

a,j[horizcd and impowred either to cause such negroes
kind, at the

i i i
• i i i j •

discretion of to be duly apprized, sold at an outcry, or preserved in

the court. kind, as they then find it most expedient for preserva-

tion, improvement or advancement of the estate and

interest of such orphants.
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ACT V.

An act repealing the act makeing it deathfor Indians Edi. 1733 and

comeing into Henrico county.

WHEREAS the burgesses of Henrico county Purvis 174.

have b*hevvecl severall inconveniencics and hazard that
237V"

'*

may happen by the liberty granted to the English to Act making it

kill any Indian comeing within the bounds of the said lawful to kill

county, which this assembly takeing into their serious
i"to Hem*i^^

consideration, have enacted, and it is hereby enacted county repeal-

and ordayned by the authority thereof that the said act ed
;
and they

1 II / .1 II .. 1 * • .
permitted to

be repealed, and the Indians permitted to come into come into any
the said county as well as others about their lawfuU county on their

occasions
;
provided they be noe way entertayned but '^"'*- '^"s'">ess.

by lycense legally obteyned from the right honourable entertained

the governour as in other places. with't license.

ACT VI.

An act assertaining the sherriffes ffces for arrests. Edi. 1733 and
o JJ JJ J

1752.

WHEREAS complaint hath been made that some Purvis 174.

sheriifies extorted greater ftees for arrests then were

allowed by law, vizt. twenty pounds of tobacco for

commitment and releasement, whether the person

were imprisoned or not, /if is enacted and declared by Sheriff's fees

this grand assembly that the just ffee of an arrest is ten
a*sce^taine^d

pounds of tobacco, for the bond five pound, and not

any thing for commitment or releasement unles the

person were actually put in prison.

ACT VII.

An act for naturalization. Vutm\s 175 and
^ Edi. 1733 and

WHEREAS nothing can tend more to the ad- 1752.

vancement of a new plantation either to its defence

or prosperity, nor nothing more add to the glory of a Preamble,

prince then being a gratious master of many subjects,

nor any belter way to produce those effects then

the inviteing of people of other nations to reside
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How strangers amoiige US, by communication of priviledges, Beit
may be natu-

therefore enacted and ordeyned by this srand assembly

and the authority thereof, that any stranger desireing

to make this country the place of their constant resi-

dence, may upon their petition to the grand assembly,

and takeing the oaths of allegiance and supremacy to

his majestic be admitted to a naturalization, and by
act thereof to them granted be capable of ffree traffique

and trading, of takeing up, purchasing, conveying, de-

viseing and inheriteing of lands, and of all such liber-

ties, priviled^os, immunities whatsoever, as a naturall

borne Englishman is capable of; Provided that the

benefitt of such naturalization be confined and esteem-

ed to extend only to the government of Virginia, be-

yond which this grand assembly pretend to noe autho-

rity of warranting its suiiitiencie. Be it tharefore enact-

ed bij the authority a/o'-esaid, that the ffee for every

naturalization be eight hundred pounds of tobacco to

the speaker, and ffowre hundred to the clerke of the

assembly.

Fee for natu-

ralization.



AT^T h-

HEIiD ATT JAMES CITTY

September 20th, 1671, Anno^. regni Rs. CAROLi
ScDi 23 *

UPON serious and materiall deliberation of the

present condition of the fforts built in the several! ri-

vers in this country, li is ordered by this grand assem-

hly that noe further reparation shall be made of the

iTorts already built in the country, but what shalbe suf-

fitiently done with brick, unles in such places where
the expence of a small matter may prevent a demolish-

ing, until such tyme as the stock of the respective asso-

ciations shall amount to considerable a summe, as may
render them capable to erect substantiall structures of

brick; that in the meane tyme each assotiation make
choice of some responsible person or persons in whose
hands the monies arriseing by ffort duties may be de-

posited, which person or persons may be further re-

quired to give suffitient security to the commissioners

of the assotiation intrusting or impowring him or them
to collect the same, to render them a just account when-
ever required, and to make payment of the monies re-

ceived according to their order ; And it is ordered that

all such officers as attend upon the fforts be either con-

tinued or discharged at the discretion of each assotia-

tion ; and because there hath bin such discontinuance

of the meeting of the commissioners appointed to take

care of the concernes of the fforts, and in this tyme
some dead, some departed out of the country. It is or-

dered that upon the dayes hereafter named there be in

each assotiation a meeting of the commissioners in

case of whose death or absence the county court for

that commissioner they serve, are hereby impovvred

* This appears to be a resolution of the assembly, which is not to

be found in Puifvis or any of the MSS. of this period, except the
Northumberland.

Voj.. II. g

Forts not m bv
repaired but

with brick, ex-

cept in small

matters.

Associat'iis to

appoint a re-

ceiver of fort

duties, who is

to give securv
tv.

Officers either

continued or

discharged at

the pleasure of
the associat'n.

Vacancies in

commissioners
of forts, hotv

supplied.
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When to meet.

Salary alloweil

ibf auditing

sheriff's acc'ts

of public levy,

discontinued.

Sheriffs to ren-

der acc'ts of
their collec-

tions to county
courts.

and required to make choice of others, according to

act of assembly, to consult and determine of a person

or persons to be treasurer or treasurers of that assotia-

tion, and (»f all matters incident to the full putting this

order in effeciuall execution, and the act of assembly
to which it relates, by the result of which commission-
ers or the major part of them, or such person or per-

sons as shalbe deputed, all things aforesaid are from
time to time to be acted and ordered.

Ordered that the commission of the associations,

vizt. James Citty ffort doe meet at the ffort the

day of and in case of bad weather the day fol-

lowing.

Of Nansamond ffort doe meet at the same ffort the

6th of November next, and in case of bad weather the

day following.

Of Yorke ffort doe meet at the same ffort the

day of and in case of bad weather the day fol-

lowing. The same for Potomack the 20th November
and Rapahanack the same day.

Whereas there hath beene raised, of late, ten thou-

sand pounds of tobacco per ann, sallary pretended due
from the country for auditing the sherriffs accounts of

the publique levy, by virtue of a commission from his

majestie, which this assembly conceiving to be sur-

reptuously procured, and the sallary soe imposed very
prejudicial to the properties of the people, have ordered

and hereby doe order that for the ffuture the sherriffs

and collectors rentier accounts of their collections of
the publique levy to the county courts, and that thence-

forward noe such be levyed by the publique.

Be it enacted that this assembly be adjourned to the

20th of October 1672 j and likewise the general court.

Signed by Sir William Berkeley,
Governor,

Robert Wynne, Speaker.

(Mte to edit. 1733 ^'. 1752.)



"AT A

dW

HoLDEN AT James Cittie

By prorogation from the twentieth of Septem- Sk W. Berime

inm-i o. ley^ goverflaii"'
BRR Ibvl, TO THE TWENTY-FOURTH OF SEPTEM-

ber 1672, in the twentie-fourth yeare

of the reigne of our soveraigne

Lord King Charles the

SECOND.

ACT I.

An actfor the defence of the country. Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 176,

Preamble,.WHEREAS for the necessary defence of the coun-
try and security of the ships and vessells tradeing there-

to, it hath been enacted that sundry fl'orts should be
built in convenient places in the rivers which according-

ly have beene etfected : but for as much as the materi-

a!ls wherewith the said fforts were built, were not sub-

stantiall nor lasting, some have suffered an utter demo-
lishment, some very ruinous, and some with small

charge are capable of reparation ; this grand assembly
takeing the same into their serious consideration and
desirous as much as in them lyes to provide for the

safety of this his majesties country, soe far forth as

the present capasity thereof will admitt, hath thought

jitt to ordayne and enact, and it is hereby enacted and
ordayned by the governour, councell and burgesses of
this grand assembly and the authority thereof that the biii'it

&," repair

fforts on all the rivers be substantially built with brick ed of brick,

in all such places where the demolishment or ruine of

Forts to be re*

Various Readings.

* The commencement taken ftrom Ch. City and P. Rand. MSS. the
acts themselves from the Northb. MS. in which the commencement
is, ' Att a Grand Assembly held alt James Citty the 24th day of
° Septr. Anno Dni. 1673, Annoq Regni Rs Caroli Scdi. 24 0.'
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Commiss ners

of forts autho-

rised to levy

additional

quantities of

tobacco on
their counties,

to defray the

expense.

In case of

alarm, the

next officer in

command to

Vepair with his

men to the

fort, in absence

of the com-
jnander in

chief.

j\rmourers Si

smiths to be
provided.

How pa'id.

the forniep fforts shall require to be built anew, and that

those fforts that are capable of being repayred shall

also be done with brick, and that the commissioners of

the respective assotiations doe take care that this act b6

put into speedy and effectuall execution ; and whereas

the monies ariseing from the ffort duties have beene

designed to remaine in stock for the use of the respec-

tive fforts, which at present is not suffitient to defray

this charge of building and repayreing, Be it further

enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and may
be lawfull for the commissioners of each assotiation,

and they are hereby fully authorized and impowred
to assesse and levye so muchtobaccoes in their respective

counties as shalbe wanting and needful for the repayr-

ing and building of their respective fforts as aforesaid.

And whereas the act of 1667 hath provided for the

management and comand of the fforts, It is further

enacted by the authority aforesaid that this additional!

be thereunto made, vizt. that upon all alarms, or sudden

invasions, or occasions, in the absence of the major

general the next colonell or adjacent comm3!,der to

any ffort shall draw downe of his regiment, his or their

company, as companyes suffitient for the defence there-

of, till further orders of the superior officers. And for

as much as against all tymes of danger it ought to be

the care of all men to provide that their armes and ha-

biliments for war, be alwayes kept fixed and fitt for

service, and that armourers and smyths may be en-

couraged to worke. It is enacted by the authority afore-'

said, that the commissioners of the respective associa-

tions shall and doe assertaine the rates for the worke
of armourers and smyths and such artificers 5 and for

the prevention of the great trouble that usually ac-

crues to artificers in collecting severall small parcells

inpayment for worke done, that the said artificers

shall take from under the hand of those for whome
they worke and returne the same to the commission-
ers aforesaid, which accounts by them shall alsoe be

retorned, and rated by them into their respective

xiountie courts, when the levy is laid, the artifficers to

Various Readings.

The running title to the acts of this session iu edi. 1733 & 1752,
' Aaino viceseimo quarto Caroli secundi regis.'
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be paid entire by the counties and the countyes reim-

burst by the persons for whome the worke was done
;

and that the said artificers may not delay people which

repaire to them with their armes be strictly enjoyned

under a fine to be imposed by the said commissioners

to lay aside all other worke to goe about this of armes.

And whereas it hath beene a frequent evill practice

of many men upon sight of ship or vessell newly ar-

riveing to goe on board not knowing whether they be

ffriends or enemies, by meanes whereof opportunity

hath beene given and taken by the enemies to obtaine

intelligence to the greate prejudice of the country, for

prevention whereof for the future, Be it enacted by the

authority aforesaid that it shall not be lawfuU for any

canoe, boate, or sloope to goe on board any ship or

vessell that shall arrive into any parts of Virginia be-

fore the said ship or vessell send on shore, and thereby

are knowne what they are : and if any shall offend in

this kind, each canoe or boate shalbe amerced fowre

hundred pounds of tobacco and caske, and sloope one

thousand pounds of tobacco and caske, to be reco-

vered by action of law, the one moyety to the use of

the county where the offence shalbe committed, and
the other moyety to the informer ; but if servants

onely have the rule of such canoe, boate or sloope they

to receive corporall punishment of fibrty lashes, but

redeemable by the ffines aforesaid
;
provided alwayes

that this clause of the present act for preventing intel-

ligence to the enemy doe and shall continue in force

during tymes of war and noe longer.

To repair arms
in preference

to all other

work.

Pen'ty for go-

ing on board &
vessel before

they send on
shore, & it be
known whe-
ther they are

friends or ene-

mies.

This claijse to

continue only

intiroe of war.

ACT II.

An additionall act concerning orphanis estates^ ^'^'- ^'^^ ^""

WHEREAS the 66th act of the grand assembly f™^^^- ,

holden at James Citty the 23d of March 1662, hath i?eambir
laid downe sundry rules unto the county courts for the

management and secureing the estates of orphants

;

now for as much as it hath beene manifested to this

assembly that some courts haveing endeavoured to

dispose of some estates of orphants according to the

act, have not found any persons willing to take and se-

<:ure them in manner and forme as that law requires.
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County courts

to dispose of

orphans' es-

tates to best

advantage,
where no per-

son will take

them, subject

to the restric-

tions of the

!brn7er act.

ibis grand assembly takeing the same into their consi-

deration, and desirous that such an expedient might be
provided that in such like cases neither the courts nor

the orphants may be prejudiced, have thought fitt that

an additional act be made thereto; Be it therefore

enacted by the governour, councell and burgesses of this

grand assembli/, and by the authority thereof, that it

shall and may be iawfull for the county courts to dis-

pose of orphants estates according to the best of their

judgments and advantage of the orphants in such cases

where the said courts cannot find persons will take

orphants estates according to the afore recited act.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 178.

List of negroes
mulattoes and
Indians, and
their ages to

fae taken by
persons ap-

pointed l)y the

county courts.

To be register-

ed in parish

register.

In default

thereof, the

owner to pay
levies.

Negro women
tithablc at 16.

ACT III.

An act concerning tythahles home in the country^

FOR the better discovery of what persons borne in

this country are and ought to be accounted tythables,

and the ages of the younger better known, Be it enact-

ed hy the governor, counsell and burgesses of this

grand assembly and by the authority thereof ih^i all

persons who are appointed by the county courts to

take the lystof tythables, in each county shall take an
account of all negro, molatto, and Indian children,

within their severall precincts, and the masters and
owners of such children are to make appeare upon oath

or evidence the ages of them. And that all negro,

and molatto children, and slaves that shalbe borne in

this country, shall by their respective masters or own-
ers within twelve months after their birth be registred

in the parish register with their exact ages, and in de-

fault thereof, the said master or owner shall pay levy

for them that yeare, and soe yearely till such register

be made ; And it is further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, that all negro women borne in this country

shall be accompted ty thable at sixteene yeares of age.

ACT IV.

Edit. 1733 and An act lymilmg how long accompts shall be pleadable.
1752.

=^ I r

Pwvis 179. FOR the prevention and avoyding of many suites

and controversies it hath seemed convenient to
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this grand assembly to lymitt a lyme beyond which ac-

compts may not be pleadable, fox- as much alsoe as

there is a law which admitls noe bills pleadable after

five yeares, Be it therefore enacted and ordained, and
it is hereby enacted and ordained by the governour,

councell and burgesses of this grand assembly and the

authority thereof that accompts shall not be pleadable

after three yeares by any person liveing in this country,

and not after five yeares by any person that shall lay

any clayme by accounts out of this country ; this act

not relateing any thing to the act concerning accounts

against dead mens estates.

Actions on ac-

counts limited

to three years

by residents,

& to 5 years by
non-residents.

Nor to extend
to acc'ts ag'st

dead men's
estates.

ACT V.

An act concerning servants souldfor the custome.

WHEREAS it hath beene the practice of diverse

servants who have bin sould for the custome, after the

departure of the ships wherein they arrived, and per-

sons who sold them to produce or pretend indentures

for shorter tymes, whereupon divers disputes have ar-

risen betweene the said servants and their masters ; for

the prevention whereof for the future, Be it enacted by

the governonr, councell and burgesses of this grand as-

sembly and the authority thereof that every servant who
comes in presumeable without indentures and soe sold

for the custome, shall by his master be brought before

some justice of the peace to declare whether he hath

any indenture or not, if the servant shall alledge he

hath, but cannot as then produce it, the said justice in

this case shall assigne him one months tyme, within

which if the servant faile to produce it, he shall be
barred from his clayme by reason of any pretended
indenture whatsoever.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 180.

Servants sold,

as without in-

dentures, to be
carried before

a justice, and
1 month allow-

ed to produce
them, or for-

ever barred.

ACT VI.

vi» act concerning masters of ships and collectors,

WHEREAS it hath beene very usuall with many
masters of ships to take tobaccoes on board after

they have cleared with the collector, whereby the

Purvis 180 and
Edit. 1733 and
1752.
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Masters of

ships to give

bond, to enter

on oath &l pay

duty for all to-

bacco taken on
board after

clearance.

Collectors to

acc't on oath.

publique is oftea defrauded of the duties ; for preven-

tion whereof, be it enacted by the governour, councell

and burgesses af this grand assembly, and by the au-

thority of the same, that all collectors shall upon clear-

ing of ships not full, take bond with suffitient security

of the masters to make due entry upon oath of all to-

bacco they shall take on board after their clearing, and
to pay the country dues for the same before their de-

parture, and that all collectors shall render the ac-

counts of their whole collection upon oath if thereunta

required.

ACT VII.

E<jjt. Yibi. An actfor suppressing of vagabonds and disposeing of
poore children to trades.

Purvis 181 and
edit. 1733.

Preamble.
(See note to

edi. 1733.)

Justice to put

in execution

laws of Eng'd
ag'st vagrants.

County courts

to bind out p'r

children to

frades.

Church ward's

to render an
acc't of such

annually.

WHEREAS severall wholesome lawps and statutes

have by the wisdome of severall parliaments of En-
gland beene made and are in force as well for the sup-

pression of vagrants and idle persons as setting the

poore on worke, the neglect of which lawes amongst
us hath encouraged and much encreased the number
of vagabonds idle and desolute persons, Be it enacted,

and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the governour,

councell and burgesses of this grand assembly, and the

authority thereof, that the justices of peace in every

county doe put the lawes of England against vagrant,

idle and desolute persons in strict execution, and the

respective county courts shall, and hereby are impow-
red and authorized to place out all children, whose pa-
rents are not able to bring them up apprentices to

tradesmen, the males till one and twenty yeares of age,
and the females to other necessary imployments, till

eighteene yeares of age, and noe longer, and the

churchwardens of every parish shalbe strictly enjoyn=

ed by the courts to give them an account annually at

their orphants court of all such children within the^r

parish as they judge to be within the said capacity.
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ACT VIII.

An act for the apprehension and suppression of runa- Edit. 1733 and

wayesy negroes and slaves.
^'^'^2-

FORASMUCH as it hath beene manifested to this Pums 181.

grand assembly that many negroes have lately beene, P'eambie.

and now are out in rebellion in sundry parts of this

country, and that noe meanes have yet beene found
for the apprehension and suppression of them from
whome many mischeifes of very dangerous conse-

quence may arise to the country if either other ne-

groes, Indians or servants should happen to fly forth

and joyne with them ; for the prevention of which, Be Runaways

it enacted by the governour, councell and burgesses of either negro,

this grand assembly, and by the authority thereof, that (jja^ gj^'^.g ^j.

if any negroe, molatto, Indian slave, or servant for life, servants, re-

runaway and shalbe persued by warrant or hue and ^' n'"f
'"^^ ^^

crye, it shall and may be lawfull for any person who wonndeu.

shall endeavour to take them, upon the resistance of

such negroe, molatto, Indian slave, or servant for life,

to kill or wound him or them soe resisting ; Provided Proviso.

alwayes, and it is the true intent and meaning hereof^

that such negroe, molatto, Indian slave, or servant for

life, be named and described in the hue and crye which
is alsoe to be signed by the master or owner of the

said runaway. And if it happen that such negroe, Master indem-

molatto, Indian slave, or servant for life doe dye of nified by the

any wound in such their resistance received the mas- ^^^ kijiinff not
ter or owner of such shall receive satisfaction from the to be question

publique for his negroe, molatto, Indian slave, or ser- ^'^•

vant for life, soe killed or dyeing of such wounds ; and
the person who shall kill or wound by virtue of any
such hugh and crye any such soe resisting in manner
as aforesaid shall not be questioned for the same, he
forthwith giveing notice thereof and returning the hue
and crye or warrant to the master or owner of him or

them soe killed or wounded or to the next justice of
peace. And it is further enacted by the authority Value of sucU

aforesaid that all such negroes and slaves shalbe valu- negroes, foe

ed at ftbwre thousand five hundred pounds of tobacco

and caske a peece, and Indians at three thousand

pounds of tobacco and caske a peice, And further if it

shall happen tha* any negroe, molatto. Indian slave, or

Vol.. II.
^ 3 P
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Negroes, Lc.
wounded and
lingering, their

ftvvners *o be

!)«iil.

Iteward to

neighbouring
Indians for

apprehending

yunaways.

Limitation oi'

ihis act.

servant for life, in such their resistance to receive any
wound whereof they may not happen to dye, bsit shall

lye any considerable tyme sick and disabled, then alsoe

the master or owner of the same soe sick or disabled

shall receive from the publique a reasonable satisfac-

tion for such damages as they shall make appeare they

have susteyned thereby at the county court, who shall

thereupon grant the master or owner a certificate to

the next assembly of what damages they shall make
appeare ; And it is further enacted that the neighbour-

ing Indians doe and hereby are required and enjoyned

to seize and apprehend all runawayes whatsoever that

shall happen to come amongst them, and to bring them

before some justice of the peace whoe upon the re-

ceipt of such servants, slave, or slaves, from the Indi-

ans, shall pay unto the said Indians for a recompence
twenty armes length of Roanoake or the value thereof

in goods as the Indians shall like of, for which the

said justice of peace shall receive from the publique

two hundred and fifty pounds of tobacco, and the said

justice to proceed in conveying the runaway to his

master according to the law in such cases already pro-

vided ; This act to continue in force till the next as-

sembly and noe longer uulesse it be thought fitt t©

continue.

Edit. 1733 aud
1752.

Purvis 183.

Preamble.

Owners ol"

lands adjoin'g

swamps,
marshes or

sunken gr'nds,

to have one
year's notice

before any
other person

c?n take it hd.

ACT IX. ^, ,

Jin act concerning Sioamps and Marshes.

WHEREAS many inconveniencies may arise to

severall inhabitants of this country who have land

adjoining to swamps, marshes, and suncken land un-

pattented if any others who are disjoyned from the

same may be admitted presently to take up and pat-

tent them. This grand assembly takeing the same in-

to their consideration and being willing mens very

conveniencies be preserved to them, from which in this

case they need not depart but by their owne default,

have enacted and ordained, and it is by the governonr,

councell and burgesses uf this grand assembly and the

authority thereof enacted and ordained, that it shall not

be lawfull for any person whatsoever to take any

marshes, swamps, or suucken lands, adjoyning to any
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mans land but shall first give notice to the owner or

owners of the land to which it adjoyneth, who shall

have one yeares tyme to resolve whether he or, they
will take up the same or noe, and in case, at the expi-

ration of that terme, the owner or owners of the land

adjoyning to the said marsh, swampe, or suncken land

(a) shall then refuse to survey and pattent the same, it

shall then be lawfull for the ffirst person who gave no-

tice as aforesaid to survej' and pattent the same ac-

cording to law.

ACT X.

>-^n act shewing how farre mens noates are pleadable Edit. 1733 (

against their estates if dead. 1752.

WHEREAS it hath beene controverted whether Purvis 184-

ooates cliarged on persons by a man in his life tyme,
are pleadable after his decease ; for the determination Actions maio-

whereof, the governour, councell and burgesses of this tain^p" "^'fs

grand assembly have enacted and ordained, and by the sons, provided

authority aforesaid it is enacted and ordayiied, that all the claimant

such noates shalbe pleadable, if bv comt>arinc;- of hands 'V"K^
'^^''^

°t

or otherwise it shall appeare to have beene the act of the debt, &, the

the decedent, and the person who claymes make oath action be bro't

of thejustnesse thereof, and that be hath not received
^fte'r "lie "^ar-^

satisfaction for the same or any part thereof, Provided ties dec. & 3

alwayes it be sued for within twelve months after the nionths alter

parties decease and within three yeares at most after J|j^«^^*^^t°
o'" *''''

the date of the note, (b)

Various Readings^

(a) ' Land, marsh or swain' in Purvis.

(b) < Of this act' Purvis ; but ' of the note' in Northb. and Ch,
City and P. Rand. MSS.
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ACT XI.

An act for Maturalization of Joshua Mulder, Hentry

Weedick and others.*

I'leambic. WHEREAS at a grand assembly holden at James
Cittie the twentieth day of September, in the twentie

third yeare of the reigne of our Soveraigne Lord the

King that now is, and in the yeare of our Lord God
1671, it was enacted and ordained that any strangers

desireing to make this country the place of theire con-

stant residence might upon their petition to the grand

assembly, and takeing the oaths of allegiance and su-

premacy be admitted to a naturalization ; whereupon
Joshua Mulder, Henry Weedick, Christopher Regault,

H- lii ffayson Vandoverage, John Mattoone, Domi-
niCii Theriate, Jeremy Packquett, Nicholas Cock,
Henry Waggamore, and Thomas Harmenson, aliens

nv.keing humble suite as aforesaid, It is therefore enact-

ed by the governour, councell and burgesses oj this

grand assembly, and the authontie thereof, that the

said Joshua Mulder, Henry Weedick, Christopher

Regauh, Henry ffayson Vandoverage, John Mattoone,

Dominick Theriate, Jeremy Pacquett, Nicholas Cock,

asnaturatbom Henry Waggamore, and Thomas Harmenson, and
Englishmen every of them bee, and are by vertue hereof, and the

afore recited lawe whereupon this is grounded, are

capeable of free traffique and tradeing, of takeing up
and purchaseing, conveying, deviseing and inheritting

of lands and tenements, and from henceforth bee, and
are declared, deemed and holden in all constructions

of law, stated, vested, and indulged with all privi-

ledges, liberties and immunities whatsoever relateing

to this collony, that any naturall born Englishman is

capable of according to the true intent and meaning
of the said act.

Be it enacted that the assembly is adjourned till the

first of October next.

Signed by Sir William Berkeley, Govr.

Robert Wynne, Speaker.

(Note to edit. 1733 ir 1732.;

Certain pers's

naturalized.

Their privile-

* This act omitted in Northb. MS. but it is inserted in C7i. City S.

p. f}f7vd. MSS, and the title is preservrd in odi. 1733 &. 1752
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HOLDEN AT JAMES CITY

BY PROROGATION FROM THE 24tH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, Sir W Berkc

1672, TO THE 20th of October, Annoq,. Reg-
^^'^"^

NX Rs CaROLI ScDI, DEI GRATIA AnGL.

Scot Franc et Hibernia Rs Fidei

DEFENSORIS, StC. AnO DnI 1673.

To the glory of Almighty God and puUique weale of -

this his majesties colony of Virginia, were enacted _^

as folloiveth :

ACT I.

An act for establishing the dowers of widdows. Kiiit. 1733 and
1762.

WHEREAS many doubts have arisen concerning Purvis 186

the estates of persons dying intestate, and of what

parte thereof ought to appertaine to the widdow 5 for

the cleareing whereof, Be it enacted by the govemour, Widow of in

councell and burgesses of the grand assembly, and the
^^^^Q^^l^f\,^

authority thereof that where persons dye intestate, the the real estate

widdow shalbe endowed with the third part of the reall equally to be

estate to bee equally divided as to houseing, ffenced
^'^he'thirdof

grounds, orchards, woods, and other valuable conve- the personal

niencies, dureing her naturall life, and the third part estaie.ifonlyl

of the personall estate, if there be but one or two chil-
^f"^^]. ^ll\^l,

dren, but if there be any number of children more, child's part."

how many soever, in that case the personall estate to

be devided amongst the widdow and all the children Husbands may

share and share alike ; and in case the husband make g've more but

.,, . ^ , , ^, . . '
, . ^ J . .1 r • not less than

a Will that he hath it m his power to devise more to his prescribed bv

wife then what is above determined, but not lesse. this act.

* The commeacement, and the acts of this session, taken from the

NorthumbfrlaBd MS.
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1752

Purvis 185.

Capt's of foot

ami horse, to

report state of

arms & ammu-
nition to colo's

or the court.

ACT II.

Edit. 1733 and An act providing for the supply of armes and ammu-
nition.

FOR the better supply of the country with armes
and ammunition, Be it enacted by the governour, coun-

cell and burgesses of this grand assembly and by the

authority thereof, that the captaines of ffoote and horse

in each county doe take a strict and perticuler account

of what armes and ammunition are wanting in their

severall companies and troops, and represent the same
unto their respective colonells, at the next county
courts after January next, but if there be not any co-

lonell of horse within the county, then the captains of

horse to represent their said wants imediately to the

county court, into which courts at their next session

following the colonells aforesaid are by this act en-

joyned to retorne and represent the wants of the mi-

litia in their said county as they shall receive the same
trom their subordinate officers as aforesaid ; and if any
captaine of ffoote or horse, or colonell of any regiment

shall faile to performe his or their respective duty

herein, he or they shalbe fined ; namely, every captain

one thousand and colonell two thousand pounds of to-

bacco : And be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, that the perticuler county courts be impowr-

ed, and they are by vertue hereof authorized and im-

powred upon their respective counties to lay and raise

a levy for the provideing of armes and ammunition for

supplying the wantsaforesaid, th;it is to say, muskittsand

swords for the ffoote, and pistolls, swords and carbines

for horse, as alsoe for every lysted souldier at the least

two pounds of powder and six pounds of shott, the

said armes and ammunition by the courts provided as

aforesaid to remaine in the hands of the officei's of the

militia for them to dispose of the same as there shalbe

occasion ; and that those to whome distribution of
armes and ammunition shalbe made doe pay for the

same at a reasonable rate, to be collected by the sher-

rilfe or collector as in the case of levyes and publique

<JoloneIs to re-

port to courts.

Penalty for

failure.

County courts

provide arms
fc ammunition.
Muskets and
swords for the

foot.

Pistols, swords

fa carbines for

the horse.

Powder and
shot for each.

Soldiers to pay
for their arms
&, ammunition
at areasona'ijle

rate, to be col-

lected as le-

vies

Various Readings.

* The running title of the acts of this session in edi. 1733 Si 1763
is, ' Anno vicessiwo quinto Caroli secundi regis.'
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dues, to the use and towards the reimbursement of the Pen'tyon coi

county; and if any court or courts shall faile in their for neglect,

duty to provide, witliin one yeare after such present-

ment made by the officers of the mihtia aforesaid of

their wants aforesaid, for the full supplying- thereof in

manner aforesaid, be fined tenn thousand pounds of

tobacco to be paid, as alsoe the other ffines to be im-

posed by this act, to the use of the respective coun-

ties, and that the burgesses of the severall counties be

required and enjoyned to give an account into the as-

sembly how this act is put in execution.

ACT III.

f^n act for the better putting into execution the actfar Edit. 1733 ar4

processions. 11^.

WHEREAS it hath beene represented to this as- Purvis 187.

sembly that the act for processions hath beene hiudred Preamble,

to be put in execution for that the asserteyning of or-

phants l?inds is not thereby provided for; Be it there- How orphans

fore unacted and ordained by the gove.rnour, councell lands <» be

and burgesses of this grand assembly, and by the au-
*""^y^

thority of the same It is enacted and ordained, that the

lands of orphants be alsoe comprized in that act (that

is to say) when difference shall happen to arise con-

cerning the bounds of orphants lands, and that the

said difference cannot otherwise be determined, nor

the bounds of the adjacent lands discovered, that then

such orphants land be laid forth by two honest able

surveyors in presence of the neighbourhood and two
such mentis shalbe appointed by the county courts on
the behalfe of the orphants and the charge thereby ac-

cruing to be susteyned in manner following, vizt.

the orphant to pay one halfe of the survey of his owne Charges of^

land, and the owner or owners of the adjacent lands ^°^ »'"'^"

whose bounds are thereby alsoe assertained, the other

halfe, to the whole charge of surveying his or their

owne lands.
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ACT IV.

Purvis 188,

Preamble.

Edit. 1733 and An actfor the adva'^.cement of the manufactory offjlax
^'^^- and hempe,

FORASMUCH as it much conduceth to the well

being of any country that the necessities thereof be
supplyed from their i.viiie industry within themselves,

and that the lesse tljt^ have occasion for from abroad,

the lesse wilbe their dependance on forreigne supplies

whereof the calamity of warr and other accidents

may prevent them ; and whereas this assembly take-

ing into their serious consideration the low and con-

temptable price we are allowed for our tobaccoes, oc-

casioned cheifely by the greate quantityes yearely

made, hath thought fitt, if it may be to abate from the

quantity by advanceing the more useful! and necessary

manifactory of fflax and hemp, and in order thereunto

have enacted and ordained, and it is by the gove^-nour^

councell and burgesses of this grand assembly and by the

authority cf the same enacted and ordained, that the

respective county courts within this colony doe, at the

cost and charge of their counties, at or before the twen-

tyeth day of October which shalbe in the yeare 1675,

procure one quart of filax and one quart of hempe seed

for every tythable person within their countyes, and
the same cause to be distributed amongst the inhabi-

tants, and that the courts failing to procure the said

fflax seed and hempe seed, and thereof make distribu-

tion in manner as aforesaid, be fined five thousand

pounds of tobacco; And it is further enacted by the

authority aforesaid that every tythable within this

colony the next yeare after the said distribution, doe
make or cause to be made one pound of drest fflax and
one pound of drest hempe, or two pounds of either,

and soe yearely and every yeare, under the penalty of

ffifty pounds of tobacco for every pound of fflax or

hempe neglected to be made as aforesaid, the same to

be paid by such master, owner or overseer of any
ffamily or company of servants, or other tythables,

that shalbe found defitient in the premises ; And for

the betterdiscovery of such neglect and defitiency that

all masters, owners or overseers who have the charge

of flTamilyes, companyes of servants, and other tytha-

Countj courts

.to provide and
distribute one
quart of flax fa

hemp seed to

f.ach tithable.

Penalty ior

neglect.

Each tithable

to make 1 lb. of

fax and hemp
or 2 lbs. of ei-

ther annually.

How quantity

ascertained.
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bles at the tyme of laying the levy in their county, doe

produce unto those persons who are appointed to take

the lysts of tythables, in each county, the said quanti-

ties of fflax or hempe, or either of them, by this act

enjoyned to be made, and the same deliver upon oath,

that it is of his owne growth.

30-/

ACT V.

«/2» act concerning tradesmen and arlificers to pay Edit. 1733 and

levyes, 1752.

FOR explanation of the lawes which have seemed Purvis 289.

to exempt artificers, &c. from paying levyes, Be it No tradesman

enacted and ordained by the governour, councell and jigcer exempt-
burgesses of this grand assembly and by the authority ed from pay-

thereof, that noe tradesman, merchant, or any artificer meat of levies,

whatsoever above the age of sixteene yeares be ex-

empted for the future from the payment of any levyes,

any act or custome or usuage to the contrary notwith-

standing.

ACT VI.

Jin act permitting the counties of the Isle of Wight and Edit. 173<J am!

Lower Morfolke to erect each (^ them affort.^ llb^.

FORASMUCH as the counties of the Isle of Wight
and Lower Norfolke have petitioned by their bur-

gesses that they might be admitted to build and erect

each of them a fibrt, and one in Warwick-querke
Bay, the other in Elizabeth River ; Be it therefore Counties of

enacted by the governour^ councell and burgesses of this ^^'^ °^ Wight

grand assembly, and by the authority thereof that the permitted'to
said countyes by, and with the consent of the people at erect a fort

their owne costs and charges doe erect, or cause to be ^^'^'^'

erected at each of the places aforesaid a fort, and that

it may be lawfull for that assotiation, or any other that

Various Readings, ^

* This act wholly omitted in Purvis, but the title inserted in edi

iions 1733 and 1752.

Vol, 11= 'I Q
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Not to aflect

the associat'n.

will joyne with the said countyes, or either of them, to

contribute towards the charge of erecting those fforts,

or either of them in the places aforesaid ; Provided

ahvayes that neither the said counties, nor either of

them, nor any of those that shall contribute towards

the said fforts be thereby severed and alienated from

their assotiations. And it is further enacted by the

authority aforesaid, that ifany ship or ships be willing

to come into the said bay or river within protection of

those fforts, that they may there ride without im-

peachment by any act, law or usuage, except the kings

majesties espetiall command to the contrary notwith-

standing.

ACT VII.

An act for the naturalization of John Peterson, Row-
land, Anderson and others*

Preambie

Ceiiain pers's

naturalized.

WHEREAS at a grand assembly holden at James
Cittie the twentieth day of September, in the twenty-

third yeare of the raigne of our Soverai^ne Lord
the King that now is, and in the yeare of our Lord
1671, it was enacted and ordained that any stran-

ger desireing to make this country the place of their

constant residence, might upon their petition to the

grand assembly, and takeing the oaihs of allegiance

and supremacy be admitted to a naturalization.

Whereupon John Peterson, Rowland Anderson, Mi-
chaell Vanlandigam, Minor Doodes, Doodes Minor,

and Herman Kelderman, aliens, makeing humble
suite as aforesaid, Bee it therefore enacted by the go-
vernour, councill and burgesses of this grand assembly

and by the authority thereof, that the said John Peter-

son, Rowland Anderson, Michaell Vanlandigam, Mi-
nor Doodes, Doodes Minor, and Herman Kelderman,
and every of them be and are by vertue hereof, and the

afore recited lawe, whereon this is grounded capable

of free traffique and tradeing of takeing up and pur-

Various Readings.

" This act omitted in Purvis and Northiim. MS. but the title in-

serted in edi. 1733 & 1752, It is taken from P. Rand. MS.
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chaseing, conveying, deviseing and inheriting of lands,

tenements, and from henceforth be, and are declared

deemed and holden, and in all constructions of law

stated, vested and indulged with all priviledges, liber-

ties and immunities whatsoever relating to this coUo-

ny that any naturall born Englishman is capable of ac-

cording to the true intent and meaning of the said act.

Their privile-

ges the same as

natural born
Enelishmcn,

fORDERED for the settling the bounds betweene

the counties of Northumberland and Lancaster that

according to the concession of the burgesses of those

counties, coll. John Washington, capt. John Lee, capt.

Wm. Traverse and Wm. JVlosely and Mr. Robt.

Beverly doe meete upon the next Wednesday after

Easter weeke which shalbe in the yeare 1674 at or

about the confines of both the said counties, and that

such bounds as they or the greater number of them
(haveing respect to a former order of assembly touch-

ing this matter made) shall assigne and establish, shall

be the deviding bounds and lymitts of both the said

counties in time to come.

Commiss'ners
appointed to

settle bounds
between Nor-
thumberland
& Westmore-
land countiffs

ORDERED that for all such tobaccoes for which Duties on to-

the duty of two shillings per hogshead hath beene paid baccotaken by

and lately taken by the enemy, soe much may be re- te^.
'

laden, free and acquitted from the said duties. Provided
that the person that claymes the benefitt hereof doe
make his quantity laden and lost as aforesaid appeare
by his oath, the collectors certificate, bill of laden, or

any of these three wayes.

ORDERED that the charges of a burgesse, with his

man and two horses, in going to and from the as-

sembly, as alsoe the charge of the said man and two
horses abideing during the session, are intended and
meant in and by the act, which assertaines burgesses

necessary charges over and besides the personall ex-

pence of oae hundred and ffifty pounds of tobacco per

+ The following orders, or resolutions, are inserted iu the Nor-
thumberland MS. alone.

Burgesses' wa-
g-es, including"

the expenses
of travelling to

and from the

assembly h of

his horse and
servant, while

remain'g there

over and above
his persona!

wages.
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Cauuties to

allow these

«barses.

diem, mentioned in that act ; And it is alsoe farther

ordered tliat those burgesses who have not beene al-

lowed by their countyes these necessary charges by
reason of any misconstruction of the law be accord-

ingly reimbursed their reasonable charges in this be-

halfe susteyned.

Vestnes and WHEREAS sundry impotent and indifferent per

-

county courts
gQ^^g ji^ve petitioned to be exempted from the payinc?

snay exempt « , ^i • •_, • 17^1 1
1^,0

impotent per- ot levyes, in this case it is ordered, that the respective

sons from pay- vestryes and county courts may leave such out of their
ment of levies,

jjg^g ^f jythables as they shall see fitt.

Commiss'ners WHEREAS it hath beene resolved by the assem-
to rep't on the

|j]y ^^ have ffree fferrves generally in all convenient

places for es- places of the Country, but finding the greate difficulty

tabiishing free of putting the same in present execution, It is there-
terries.

^^^^ ordered that the commissioners of the several) as-

sotiations in the country, at their meeting betweene

this and the next assembly, doe consider of the most
necessary and convenient places within their several!

counties of assotiations, for fferryes to be kept, and
make report thereof to the next assembly, as alsoe of

what the charge and all other incidents to the same
(within the said precincts will amount to) And that

wherein any county, there is not a burgesse of the said

commission of assotiation that then one of the said

<?ounty be joyned with the said commissioners for the

consideration thereof.

Signed by Sir William Berkeley,
Governor.

Robert Wynne, Speaker.

(Mte to edit, 1733 & 1752.)

Cop. Vera Test,

James Minhe, CJ. Ass.



*AT A

HoLDEN AT James Cittie

By prorogation from the twentieth day of Oc- Sir W. Berke-

ley, governor.

ber, 1673, to the 21st September 1674, in

the 26th yeare of the reigne of our so-

veraigne Lord King Charles the 2d

BY the grace of GoD KING OF

England, &c.

And to the glory of Almighty God, and the pubUqiie

weale of this his majesties colony, these acts and
orders ivere made and established.

ACT I.

An actfor an address and application to be made to the E^'- ^733 and

King's most excellent majesty.
^^^^'

WHEREAS this grand assembly are deeply senci- p""'®^.^^'

ble of the many and greivous pressures that are dayly cit^g the fears

growing and still likely to grow, and be imposed upon ofthecoionyin

ihe inhabitants of this his majesties loyall colony of
consequence

•sr- • • i_ ^ • 1 ^ 1 , *^ of pat tsgrant-
Virgmia by certaine lords pattentees, who under co- ed to certain

lour and pretence of promoteing the good of the co- 'o>*is paten

lony and augmenting his majesties revenues have ob-
*^^^'

tained certaine Letters pattents and grants derogating,
and in prejudice of many royall concessions and grants
from tyme to tyme made by his majestic and his royall
progenitors in favor to this colony, all which as

justly may be feared, the said lords by their deputies

and ministers will endeavour to make voyd and of
jione effect by imposing new rents and services, alter-

ing the forme of our tenours, compelling to new sur-

* The commencement, as well as the acts of this session, tpfeen

from Northb. MS in which the figures [1674] are omitted.
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The assembly
determine on
an address to

kinj to revoke

the abovemen-
tioned patents

and to confirm

the rights and
privileges of

the colony.

Persons to be
appointed to

negociate in

England on
behalf of the

folony.

veys and new paltents, imposeing fines and composi-

tions on surplusages, lands and lapses att their will and

pleasure by nomination of sherriffs. escheators, sur-

veyors and other officers, and in effect devesting the

government of those just powers and authorities by
which this colony hath hitherto beene kept in peace

and tranquility, and all mens rights and propertyes

duely administred and preserved unto them.

And whereas this said grand assembly on greate de-

leberation have considered by what convenient wayes

and means those agreivances might be removed, how
our liberties, priviledges, immunityes, rights and pro-

pertyes might be had, made and established to us and
our posterity, have thought fitt that a humble suppli-

cation be made to his sacred majestie by this grand as-

sembly in the name of this his majesties most loyall

colony, setting forth as well, by what royall (a) grants

and concessions his majestie and his royall progeni-

tors have from time to time beene gratiously pleased

to indulge this colony, the greivous pressures likely to

grow upon us by reason of the late grants to the lords,

that his majestie would be gratiously pleased to re-

voake the said grants to the said lords, and for secure-

ing us from our ffeares in time to come of being re-

moved from his majesties imediate protection to con-»

firme our liberties, priviledges, immunities, rights

and properties as aforesaid, by his majesties royall

charter, and that certaine gentlemen in whose honour,

integrity and care, for promoting the good of this

country, this grand assembly have a just confidencej

be desired to adresse themselves to his majestie in the

name of this colony, and to negotiate in England all

other publique affaires of this country ; And because it

is manifest that a work'te of this nature is not to be un-

dertooke or effectually prosecuted without money and
that wee be not imprudentl}' wanting to ourselves in a

matter of soe greate importance, this grand assembly

Various Readings.

•^ The running title to the acts of this session in edi. 1733 k, 1762,

is, ' Anno ricessimo lexto Caroli secundi regis.'

(a) ' Legal' in Purvis : ' rovall' in Northumberland. Ch. City and
P. Jhmd, MSS,
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ave thought fitt that a summe of mony be raised of

and from the inhabitants of this country to be used,

imployed and expended towards the accomplishment

of the ends and purposes aforesaid ; Be it therefore

enacted by the governour, councell and burgesses of this

grand assembly and by the authority thereof, that ffifty

pounds of tobacco besides caske and salary be levyed

of and from every tythable person within this colony
this present yeare, and ffifty pounds of tobacco be-

sides caske and salary the next yeare, and that this be

disposed of to severall undertakers at the rate of eight

shillings per cent, for produceing money as aforesaid

for accomplishing the ends and purposes aforesaid, in

manner and forme following, vizt. the ffifty pounds of

tobacco per pole to be levyed this present yeare in the

countyes of Yorke, New-Kent, Glocester and Middle-

sex, be paid to the severall undertakers for those

counties at eight shillings per cent by the sherriffi^s or

collectors of those respective counties, they paying
double the money this present yeare, that ffifty pounds
of tobacco per poll doth amount to at eight shillings per

cent, and to accept for their full compensation of their

said present disbursements ffifty pounds of tobacco

per pole of the same counties aforesaid the next yeare,

and that the undertakers for the rest of the counties in

Virginia pay noe more money then the ffifty pounds
of tobacco per pole doth amount to at eight shillings

per cent, this present yeare paid them by the sherriffs

or collectors of those counties aforei^aid, and the like

summe of money next yeare upon payment made to

them of ffifty pounds of tobacco per pole, ordered then

to be levyed. And that all sherriffes and collectors

who have the charge of those payments to the under-
takers be, and are hereby strictly required to cause
payment to be made of the best tobacco, and as con-
venient as may be. Provided alzvayes that if noe un-
dertakers doe present themselves for any of the re-

maining counties, that then the respective county
courts are hereby required and commanded to ship the
said tobacco raised within their counties for England,
and conseigne it to suffitient merchants and cause the

neate produce of it to be paid unto Mr. Secretary
Ludwell and ColL Daniel Parke, for the account of the

grand assembly of Virginia; And be it further enacted

by the authority aforesaid, that mony which shalbe due

How money
raised to de-

fray the ex-

pense.

Poll-tax.

VVliat coun-

ties to contri-

bute, and how.

Duty of she'lJi

and collectors

Proviso

Tobaeeo to be

shipped, when

.

Additional

funds.
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Further reve-

nue ; a tax on
all pers's cast

in a suit in the

gen. &. county
courts

:

Kxe't orphans.

How collected

and accounted
for.

Limitation oi

this clause

concerning:

amercements.

on balance of the account of the two shillings per

hogshead be alsoe remitted into England to the order

of the grand assembly as aforesaid.

And whereas this grand assembly are alsoe sencible

by the lownesse of our publique revenue that mony
may yet be wanting for the advance and carrying on
this most necessary worke, Bee it alsoe further enact-

ed by this grand assembly and the authority thereof

that seaveiity pounds of tobaccoe per cause in the

generall, and ffifty pounds of tobacco in the county
courts per cause, shalbe amerced in the name of a
paine, upon every person that shalbe cast in any suite

except in action of debt, in which if any be cast, he or

they soe cast as aforesaid shalbe amerced in the gene-

ral court ffifty pounds of tobacco, in the county court

thirty pounds of tobacco, and in case of appeales dou-
ble; Provided nevertheless that all causes of orphants

be out of this clause of amercements utterly excluded
and foreprised ; ^nd be it further enacted by the au-

thority aforesaid ihdiX the clerUes of the courts give ac-

compt of the said amercements, as alsoe of all ffines

ariseing on penall lawes at the raiseing of the levy

when the courts are to deliverthem to the sherifies, and
the sherifl'es be and are hereby authorised and enjoyn-

ed to collect and distreyne for the same as in case of
levy, and the courts are hereby authorized and ira-

powred to dispose of the tobacco to the best advan-

tage of the county, and be accountable to the grand as-

sembly to the uses aforesaid, and that this clause of

amerciaments be of force the next court after publica-

tion hereof in each county, and soe remaine untill the

next assembly and noe longer, unlesit be then thought

fitt to continue itt.

ACT IL

Edit, r/33 and Jin actfor the continuance of 200/. sterlingper arm. over
1752. and above the lOOOl. sterling per ann. to Sir William

Berkeley, Knt. Governour, 4'c.

(This act whoi- WHEREAS this grand assembly have had long

PwrWsT^
'" experience of the many constant and eminent ser-

vices done to and for this country by the BJght
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Honourable Sir William Berkeley, Knight Governour
and Captain Generall of Virginia, and that he soe

continued to doe and act by all meanes possible for

the good and benefitt thereof, this assembly have

thought jitt therefore to enact, and be it enacted hy this

grand assembly and the authority thereof, that the two

hundred pounds per ann. by order ofassembly over and

above one thousand pounds per ann. to the Right Ho-
nourable Sir William Berkely, Knight Goveriiour, Ssc.

be continued and paid to him annually during his go-

vernment. Provided alwayes that this shall not stand

or bo presidential! for the like summe to be paid to awy precedent for

other governour that shall succeed him.

Additional sa-

lary to Sir W.
Berkeley, con-

tinue'.?.

Not to be a

ACT III.

An act assertaining allowance for evidences, summoned Edit. 1733 and

to the Generall Court. i''^^-

WHEREAS it hath beene considered that the al- Purvis, act If.

lowance which the law hath formerly given to wit- 5"^- ^^^•

siesses who are often summoned from remote places to

give in evidence at the generall courts is too little, as

alsoe for their attendance and expences in towne, Be Witnesses at-

it enacted by the governour, councell and burgesses of tendance at

this grand assejnbly and the authority thereof, that "

thirty pounds of tobacco per diem be paid to such

witnesses as come to James Citty, twenty miles and

upwards, and that all witnesses have sixty pounds of

tobacco per diem for their expences the time of their

attendance there.

ACT IV.

An act prohibiting the justices of the severall countie Edit. 1752

courts for levying tobaccoes xipon the peoplefor their

accommodations and expences ivhilst they are keeping

court.

WHEREAS it hath beene complained to the grand purvis, act ill.

assembly that it hath beene the frequent practice of p^s^^I'
^"'^

some of the justices of the severall county courts of ^ '"

Vol. 2 R
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this eountFy at the time of laying their levy to assesse

upon the people of their respective counties certaine

summes of tobacco for the paying and satisfying their

expences and accomodations whilst they are holding

court and attending thereupon, which practice is by

this grand assembly adjudged illegall, Be it therefore

enacted by the governour^ councell and burgesses of this

grand assembly and the authority thereof, that noe

pie. for paym't county from henceforth pay or allow for the accom-
of their ex- modation of the iustices at their county courts; any
nenses, at ,

''
. i . • •„-

county courts, order, usuage or custome to the contrary in any wise

notwithstanding.

Justices prohi

bited from as-
•9

sess g any to-

bacco on peo-

Edi. 1733 and
1752.

(i'This act whol-
ly omitted in

Purvis.)

ftce'tary Lud-
'.vell, who is

Sole notary
public, author-

ised to appoint

deputies.

Full cr. to be
g'iven to their

official acts.

ACT V.

An act impowring Mr. Secretary Ludwell as notary

publique to appoint deputies,

BE it enacted by the governour, councell and bur-

gesses of this grand assembly and the authority thereof

that the honourable Mr. Secretary Ludtvell who exe-

cutes the ofiice of notar}' publique in this colony, be

authorised and impowred for the ease and conveniency

of those who live remote from James Citty, and he is

Jiereb}' authorised and impowred to depute certaine

discreet and suffitient persons throughout this colony

to offitiate in his place and stead, to whose protesta-

tions, attestations, and other instruments of publica-

tions, as alsoe of those by him deputed as aforesaid,

that all credance may be given ; and that this autho-

rity continue and be in force unlill the aforesaid Mr,
Secretary his comission of notary publique be authen-
ticated and published in .England.

ACT VI.

Edit. 1733 and An uct comanding such Indians who keep Hoggs to
''^52- marke the same.

Purvis act IV.

l>s. 194.

WHEREAS complaint hath beene made that di»

verse the inhabitants of this country have receiv-

ed mischeife by the Indians in their stock of hoggs
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against vvhome rarely any legall proofe can be produced
to discover and convict them, Be it therefore enacted

by the governonr, counce/l and burgesses of this grand
assembly, and the authority thereof, that Indian proofe

as well as other legall proofe shall from heuceforth be
good against Indians to convict them on the act against

hogstealing, and that those of the Indians who keepe
hoggs doe, and hereby are enjoyned and required to

give such a perticuler marke for that towne where
they live as shalbe appointed by the adjacent county
courts.

Indians good
witnesses

ag-ainst In-

(linns as to

hog steaiing^.

Ind'ns fo oiaik

their hogs, as

directed by the

adjacent coun-
ty courts.

ACT Vll.

An act empowring ffearne coverts to make good ac- Edit. lYSS and.

knozoledgement of sales of land. l^^^-

WHEREAS the legall way in England of passing

estates where the inheritance is in a ffearne covert, is

by way of fiine and recovery, and it being the usual way
in this country for many yeares, wee haveing noeffines

and recoveries, that sales havebeene made by the hus-

band and wife of the inheritance of the wife by con-

veyance from them, and the said conveyances acknow-
ledged in the generall or county courts by the husband

and the wife, the wife being first privately examined by
the court whether she acknowledge the same ffreely, but

there being noe act of assembly to authorize the same
;

Be it therefore enacted by the governonr, councell and
burgesses of this grand assembly, and by the authority

thereof, that all such sales and acknowledgements that

by husband and wife have at any time heretofore

beene made in manner and forme as aforesaid, or shall

hereafter be made, shall be good and effectuall against

the said husband and wife, their and every of their

heires and assignes, and against all other persons

clayming by, from, or under them, or any of them, and
that to all intents and purposes as if the same had

beene done by ffine and recovery or any other way
whatsoever

Pui-vis, act V
pa. 195.

Preamble, re-

citing the cus>-

torn of the

country for

liusband and
wife to pass

inheritance of

the wife, by
deed, &, privy

examination

;

there being no
fines and re-

coveries.

All such con-

veyances by
husband ai]d

wife, past and
future, to be

valid.
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ACT VIIL

Edit. 1733 and An act ascertaining the bounds of the counties of the Isle

1752. of Wight and Nanzemund.

(From the P,

Rand. MS.)

Preamble.

[See vol. 1, p.

228, 247, 404.]

JJUirmig liuc

bettv'n Isie of

Wight h Nan-
.semond coun-

ties, how to be

run.

Pvoviso.

further Pro-
^iso.

WHEREAS long disputes have arisen between the

inhabitants of the Isle of Wight and Nanzemund
counties concerning the divideing line and bounds

betwixt them, which disputes have bin the more per-

plext by reason partly of the uncertainty found in

these former acts and orders of assembly that have

seemed to establish the limmitts between them, and

partly from the unacquaintance of those heretofore

concerned with the true courses, windings, and extent

of the creeks and runns, and of the lands remote in the

woods, from whence it hath come to passe that the

conveniencesof both the counties could not soe well be

discerned nor rightly consulted; all which this assembly

haveitig taken into serious consideration, and being de-

sirous that all disputes and differences about the premi-

ses may for ever cease and determine, Bee it enacted by

the governor, councill and burgesses of this grand as-

sembly and the authority thereof, that a southwest and

by south line be designed, runne and plainly marked
from the river side at the plantation oi Hayes including

that plantation to the Isle of Wight, extending to the

creek at or neere the plantation called Nevells Ois-

ter bank, from thence a line or lines up the creeke to

Coll. Pitts creek, and soe up that creek to tlje head of

the said Coll. Pitts land, and from thence a southwest

balfe a point westerly line indeifinently extended shall

be and remaine the established common bounds and
divideing line between the said Isle of Wight and Nan-
zemund counties, Provided nevertheless that the house

and clered grounds of CaptThomas Godwyi, who hath

bin an antient inhabitant of Nanzemund countiecourt,

bee, remaine counted, and deemed in the county of

Nanzemund, any thing in this act to the contrary not-

withstanding, Provided alsoe, and it is the intent of
this act that nothing herein contained shall alter the

parishes confiueing on this dividing line, but that they
remaine in the same parochiall capacitie as they did
before the makeinc: hereof.
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ACT IX.

An act for the settling the lands at the Green Spring in Edi. 1733 and

the right honourable Sir William Berkeley, his heirs

and assignes.

THE house of burgesses takeing into their most

serious considerations the great services done to his

sacred majestic and his majesties country by the right

honourable Sir William Berkeley, Kt. his majesties

governour of this country, and the great care and

paines bee hath taken and hazards he hath runne even

of his life in the government and preservation of the

country from many attempts of the Indians, and alsoe

in preserving us in our due allegiance to his majesties

royall father of blessed memory, and his now most sa-

cred majestic against all attempts long after all his ma-
jesties other dominions were subjected to the tyranny

of the late usurpers, and also seriously considering that

the said Sir William Berkeley, hath in all the time of

his government under his most sacred majestie and his

royall father mad^ it his onely care to keep his majes-

ties country in a due obedience to our rightful! and

iawfull soveraigne, and to endeavour the good and

prosperitie of the country, soe as next to God Almigh-

ty and his most sacred majestie wee owe the very be-

ing and settlement of this his majesties country to the

great care and prudent management of the said Sir

William Berkeley, who hath not in the least endea-

voured to furnish himselfe but meerly spent both hini-

selfe and his substance for the good of this his majes-

ties country, and wee the burgesses of this present

grand assembly takeing notice that the said William

Berkeley being his majesties governour of this country,

and by his sacred majesties instructions authorized by
and with the consent of his majesties councill of Vir-

ginia to grant by pattent lands to all adventurers and
planters, cannot joyne in makeing any such graunt to

himselfe of any land, and finding that the honourable

John West, Richard Kempe, Samuell Matthewes,

William Browne, Thomas Petties, Henry Browne and
Richard Townesend, Esqrs. his majesties royall fa-

thers king Charles the first of blessed memory his

councill of Virginia, by a grant under his majesties

(From the P.

Rand. MS.)
Preamble, re-

citing tiie gr't

services of Sir

\V. Berkeley

;

and that the

governor can-

not grant to

himself;

and a former
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cil, of the 6th
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ley, for 1090

acres at the

Green Spring-
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seale of this country, and their hands beareing date the

sixt day ofJune,one thousand six hundred forty and six,

upon the said Sir William Berkeleyes proveing and

entring of rights and surveying, which is the constant

way and manner, by which all persons have his most

sacred majesties and all his royall ancestors graunts and
instructions, libertie to procure graunts of land for the

better settling this his majesties countrey did graunt un-

to the said Sir William Berkeley,his heires and assignes

for ever a certaine tract or parcell ofland containing one

thousand and ninety acres of land lyeing and being in

James Citty county, and called or knowne by the

name of Green Spring, with all priviledges proffits and
appertenances whatsoever to the same belonging and
appertaining, to have and to hold to him the said Sir

William Berkeley, his heires and assignes for ever, to

be held of his majesty in free and common soccage un-^

der the yearly rent of one shilling for every fiftie

Also 70 acres acres of land, &c. And in and by the same graunt, his

fnJ*"r5wvT ^^'^ '^^^ majesties councill of Virginia did demise un-

to the said Sir William Berkeley, and his assignes, sea-

venty acres of land adjoyning to the same one thou-

sand and ninety acres of land for the full terme of

twenty and one yeares under the usuall yearly rent,

and the said graunt of the said one thousand and nine-

tie acres ofland by a graunt bearing date the nineteenth

day of Aprill, in the six and twentyeth yeare of the

reigne of our soveraigne Lord King Charles the se-

cond, &.C. under his majesties seale of this countrey,

and the hands of Henry Chichley Knt. Thomas Lud-
well, Edward Diggs, Richard Bennett, Nathaniel Ba-
con, Thomas Swann, Henry Corbin, Thomas Beale,

Daniell Parke, Thomas Ballard, and Joseph Bridger,

Esqrs. his majesties now councill of Virginia is con-

firmed to the said Sir William Berkeley, his heires

and assignes for ever, and the said demise of the said

seaventy acres is by the same graunt renewed to the

said Sir William Berkely, his heires and assignes for

ever dureing the terme of ninety and nine yeares, to

commence from the day of the date of the said graunt
under the yearely rent in the former graunt, as in and
by the said severall graunts remaining upon record

in the records of the generall court of James Citty, re-

lation thereunto being had more full and at large it
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doth and may appeare, and the burgesses of this grand
assembly takeing all the afforesaid premisses into their

serious consideration, and well knowing that the said

Sir William Berkeley hath expended a great summe
of mony in building and otherwise upon the said land,

and being willing according to their utmost* endea-

vours to showe the sence they have of the just mer-
rits of the said Sir William Berkeley, by his faithful!

services to his most sacred majestic, and this his ma-
jesties country, doe therefore humbly pray the right

honourable Sir William Berkeley Knt. his majesties

governour of Virginia, and his most sacred majesties

counsill here thai it may be enacted, and be it enacted

hy the governour, councell and burgesses of this present

grand assembly and by the authoritie thereof, that the

said severall before mentioned graunts, and every and
either of them made to the said Sir William Berkeley
by his sacred majestie his royall fFathers councill of
Virginia, and also by his sacred majesties now coun-
cill of Virginia for the said one thousand and ninety

acres of land to him and his heires for ever, and also

for the said seaventy acres of land to him and his

heires for ninety and nine yeares, shall be, and hereby

is by the authoritie aforesaid ratified and confirmed,

and it is also enacted and ordained, by the authority

afforesaid, that the said two parcells of land and every

part and parcell thereof, and all priviledges, proffits

and apperteuances whatsoever to the same or any part

thereof belonging or appertaining shall, and may be

held and enjoyed by the said Sir William Berkeley,

his heires and assignes under the rents and services in

the said graunts severally exprest against all person and
persons whatsoever according to the true intent and
meaning of the said graunts or either of them.

* < Abilities' in

the margin.

Grant for tlje

same, and the

seal of the co-

lony, &L hands
of the council-

lors ;

h. the 70 acres

renewed for

ever.

Former grants

confirmed ; the

1090 acres for

ever, and the

70 acres for

99 years.

ACT X.

An actfor settling the lands conveyedfrom Sir William Edit. 1733 and

Berkeley and Dame Frances his wife, in Coll. Willi-

am Cole his heires and assignes.

WHEREAS upon the humble petition of Lt. (From the p.

Coll. William Cole, it appeareth unto this grand ^^''^- ^^ >

assembly that by indenture tripartite bearing date
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Preamble, re-

cit'g a convers-

ance to trus-

tees, of 1350

acres of land,

in Warwick
county, by S'l

Stephens, in

consideratioa

of marriage.

The trustees.

Limitation of

estate in trust.

Settlement, re-

citing the for-

mer, & in pur-

suance of it.

the first day of January, one thousand six hundred

and fifty and two, Samuell Stephens deceased on the

first part, Warham Horsmenden on the second part, and
George Hunt, deceased on the third part, in perform-

ance of an agreement made before the marriage of

the said Sammuell Stephens, deceased, with Frances

his late wife ; the said Samuell Stephens did, amongst
other things in the said indenture give and graunt unto

the said Warham Horsmenden and George Hunt all

that his said Samuells plantation lying and being m
Warwick county, containing by estimation one thou-

sand three hundred and and fifty acres together with

all appertenances thereunto belonging, to have and to

hold unto the said Warham Horsmenden and George
Hunt upon condition onely, and in trust that the said

Warham Horsmenden and George Hunt should with-

in one yeare after the date of the said indenture make
a graunt of the said plantation and premisses to and for

the use of the said Samuel Stephens for and dureing

the term of his naturall life, and if the said Samuell
should happen to dye, and the said Frances his wife,

him to overlive, that then the said plantation and pre-

misses should be to her for life, and her heires by the

said Samuell Stephens lawfully begotten, and for de-

fault of such issue to her and her heires forever, in

pursuance of which said indenture by indenture tripar-

tite bearing date the fourth day of November, one

thousand six hundred fifty and three, made between
the said Warham Horsmenden on the first part, George
Hunt on the second, aud the said Samuell Stephens on
the third part I'eciteing the before mentioned inden-

ture in performance thereof the said Warham Hors-
menden and George Hunt did give and graunt the said

plantation and premisses unto the said Samuell Ste-

phens, and Frances his wife, to the use of the said

Samuell for and dureing the terme of his naturall life

and after, to the use of the said Frances his wife, and
the heires of her body by the said Samuell lawfully be
gotten, and for default of such issue to the said ffran-

ces and her heires for ever, as in and by both the said

indentures remaining upon record on the records of
the county court of Warwick, relation thereunto be-
ing had more fully and at large it doth and may ap-
peare, and the said Samuell Stephens being dead and
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the said ffrances havehig survived him, and there be- Estate, in fee,

inff noe issue between them the said flrances by vertue !'
F'^n^c^^- '"e-

of the said indentures became seized ot tlie said plan- Stephens, by

tation and premisses of a good estate in flee simple to virtue of the

her and her heires for ever, and the said Frances after
he^'sm^v^vin^

intermarrying with the right honourable Sir William him without

Berkeley Knt. Governour, and Capt. Genl. of Virgi- issue,

nia, and after the said intermarriage by indenture bear-

ing date the six and twentyeth day of Aprill, one latermarriage

thousand six hundred seaventy and one, made between of Frances Ste-

the said Sir William Berkeley and Dame Frances his w^^Berk'eiey."^

wife on the one part, and the said William Cole on the

other part in consideration of the full summe of four Grantbythem

hundred and fifty pounds of lawfull mony of England »» ^^m. Coie

to them the said Sir William Berkeley and Dame Fran- glj^'and 'sale*:"

ces his wife, or one of them paid by the said William

Cole, they the said Sir William Berkeley and Dame
Frances his wife, did give graunt bargaine, and sell the Consideration

said one thousand three hundred and fiifty acres of

land with all appertenances thereunto belonging to the

said William Cole to have, and to hold, to the said

William Cole, his heires and assignes for ever, and the Acknow'ment

said Sir William Berkeley and Dame Frances his ofdeedinge-

wife, (the said Dame Frances being first examined by wife being prl-

the generall court at James Citty) did acknowledge viiy examined,

the said deed in the said court, as the same is record-

ed in the records of the said generall court, as in and
by the same indenture relation thereunto being had
more fully and at large it doth and may appeare, and Death of one

the said George Hunt, one of the parties to the said tri- trustee, and

partite indenture being alsoe dead, the said Warham
otheTto^'sa'id'

Horsmenden hath by deed under his hand and scale, Cole,

bearing date the eleventh day of December, one thou-

sand six hundred seaventie and three, remised, releas-

ed and acquitted all his claime, right, title and interest

which he had in and to the said plantation and premis-

ses unto the said William Cole, his heires and assignes

for ever, as in and by the said deed, also remaining

upon record of the records of the generall court at

James Citty, more fully and at large it doth and may Petit'n of Cole

appeare, and the said William Cole haveing in his said statmgthepre-

petition to the grand assembly sett forth all the mat- usa-^ein Eng.
lers affbresaid, and in regard that the usage in Eng- is lo pass the

land of inakeing assurances of land where the inlieri-
mhentanct of

Vol, II. 2 S
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the wife by
fine & recove-

ry suffered by

th:; liiisbaiid oi

wife ; but ill

thL- roiiiitiy,

by aeknowrg-
inent of husb.

k. wife in court

she being pri-

vilv exainin'd

;

& ihere being

no fines & re-

co'ries suffered

here, and pray-

ing for a con-

(irmat'n of the

said grant.

Acknowledg-
ment of Mrs.

Berkeley to

memb's ot as-

seinblv.

Also oY Sir W.
Berkeley.

Grant confirm-

ed;

and v'l" 1 a^V'

Sir W. Berke-

ley and wife,

notwithstand-

ing it was not

done by fine

and recovery.

Quiet enjoy-

ment.

tance in feme coverts, is by fine and recoverie sufiered

by the husband and wife, and there being noe fines and

recoveries passed in the country, but the usual! way
and manner of conveying: such estates iiath alwayes

bin by acknowiedgini^ such sales by the husband and

wife in court, the wife being' first examined and all

that being in this case performed, and he the said

Cole haveing really paide a valluable consideration for

the said premisses, the said Wiiliam Cole hath most

humbly prayed this present grand assembly thai they

would be pleased by an act for that purpo.3e to confirme

and make good the said sale to him soc made, and the

house of burgesses haveing sent some gentlemen of the

said house to acquaint the said Dame Frances Berke-

ley therewith, and whether shee freel}' consented to

the same, and shee haveing to the same gentlemen un-

der her hand acknowledged her free consent to the

same, and the said Sir William Berkeley haveing also

under his hand signified his free consent thereunto,

thereupon the povernour, councell and burgesses of

this graiid assembly takeing all the premisses into their

most serious considerations doe enact and ordaine, and
be it enacted by the governour, councdl and burgesses

of this grand a::scmbljj and the authority thereof, that

the before recited indeiiture of bargaine and sale,

made between the said Sir William Berkeley and

Dame Frances his wife of the one parte, and the said

William Cole of the other part (acknowledged as be-

fore is sett forth) by the said Sir VViUiam Berkeley,

and Dame Frances his wife is, and for ever hereafter

shall bee accepted, reputed and taken to be a good and

firme conveyance and assurai^ce of the said one tliou-

sand three hundred and fifty acres of land with all the

appertenances thereunto belonging unto the said W^il-

liam Cole, his heires and assignes for ever against the

said Sir William Berkeley and Dame Frances his

wife, and either of them, their and either of their

heires and assignes, notwithstanding the same was not

done by fine and recovery, and it is further enacted

and ordained by the authority aforesaid that the said

William Cole, his lieires and assignes for ever shall

and may peaceably and quietly have and hold, occupj'.

possess and enjoy the said one thousand three hun-

dred and fifty acres of land with all buildings and ap-
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pertenances whatsoever to the same or any part there-

of belonging-, or appertaining agfxinst the right title,

interest, clain)e or demand of the said Sir William

Berkeley and Dame Frances his wife, and either of

them, their and either of their heires and assignes, and

alsoe against the claime and demand of any other

person or persons whatsoever claimeing or to claime

from, by or under the said Sir William Berkeley and

X)ame Frances his wife, or either of them or their, or

either of their heires and assignes.

ORDERED that all the undertakers present their

Bills of Exchange to the respective collectors by the

ffifleenth of January next, and that the said Collectors

transmitt them to Mr. Secretary and Colonel Parkes
the countrye's assignees for receiving the money for

the publique use of the country.

ORDERED that the respective county courts at County courts

their levye doe pay and allow to tlieir burgesses the to allow the

just and reall expence of liis man and horse at James
Jhei,.*^bur<^es^j?

City, provided the said burgesses deliver, in the ac- eg, and their

count thereof on tlieir reputation. °;"" '^ \\oYif.
' How accounts
^"™'"" rendered.

ORDERED that twelve pounds of tobacco per public taxesj

pole be levyed of and from every tythable person

within this colony, and the same paid to the severall

persons concerned for and towards the defraying the

publique charge of this country this present yeare.

without fee

Die Jovis, October Sth, 1674.

TO the proposition from his honour and the conn- justices to act

cell to assertaine the fiee of a coroner, resolved by
^'^^""^f,"^^^'

the house of burgesses that it be officiated as formerly

by the next justice of peace, who is impowred to di-

rect his warrant to the constable or any other person

as lie shall thinke irieete, to empannell ajury of inquest,

for which noe fee to be allowed.

The assembly is adjourned till the three and twenti-

eth day of March, which shall be in the yeare 1675,

unles there shall be occasion to call it sooner.

Signed by Sir William Berkeley, Govr.

Robert Wynne, Speaker,
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HELD ATT JAMES CITTIE

3ii W. Berke- Bt PROROGATION FROM THE ONE AND TWENTIETH
ey, goveinor. ^^^ ^^ SEPTEMBER, IN THE YEARE OF OUB LoRD

1674, TO THE SEAVENTH DAY OfMaRCH, IN

the eight and twentieth yeare of

the reigne of our soveraigne

Lord Charles the second.

I'uivis 196 and
Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Preamble.

ACT I.

Jilt act for the safeguard and defence of the country

against the Indians.

WHEREAS this grand assembly hath taken into

sad and serious consideration the sundry murthers, ra-

pines and many depredations lately comitted and done

by Indians on the inhabitants of this country, and the

greate danger the ffrontier counties are exposed to

by the ffrequent incursions of Indians, for preven-

tion whereof, and discovering the murderers, their

Various Readings.

* The commencement of the acts of this session taken from the

Cli. Ciiy k. P Rand. MSS. which agree verbatim.—In the editions of

1733 h 1752, it is, ' At a Grand Assembly held at James City, by
'prorogation from the twenty-first day of Septem. 1674, to the se-

' venth day of March, 1675, in the twenty-eighth year of the reign of
' our sovereign lord king Charles II.'—In the Northumberland MS.
' Att a Grand Assembly holden at James City the 7th of March
' 1675 Annoq. Regni Rs Caroii scdi 27th.'—In Purvis, ' At a Grand
' Assembly held at James City the 7th day of March 1675-6 '

That this was a session of March 1675-6, appears probable from
the weight of authority and from the date of tlie reign of the king,

as mentioned in the Ch. City and P. Rand. MS. and in the editions

of 1733 and 1752; all of which state it to have been in the 28th

year ; whereas the session 1674, was in the 26th, from which it

would seem that no assembly was held in 1675
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ayders and abetters for a full and effectuall satisfaction

to be taken for them and the future security of the

country, Be it enacted and ordained by the governour, War declared

counceli and burgesses of this grand assembly and the ag=»i"s' *he In

authority thereof, that a vvarr he declared and effectu-

ally prosecuted against all such Indians who are noto-

riously knowne or shalbe discovered to have coinitted

the murlhers, rapins and depredations aforesaid, their

fautors (a) ayders and abetters, and against al! other

suspected Indians who shall refuse to deliver us such

sufiitient hostages, or other security for their fidelity

and good affection to the English as shalbe required,

and that shall refuse to be ayding and assisting us irt

discovering, persueing, and distroying those our ene-

mies, Andfurther be it enacted by the authority afore- Charge of war

said, that the charge of this warr be susteyued by the ^° ^^ ^ome by

whole country. And whereas it is considered wee are
^*'^°^*^°"" '">'

to warr with an enemy whose retirements are not ea-

sily discovered to us, soe that a filying army may not

be soe usefull at present, Bee it therefore further enact-

ed by the authority aforesaid, that five hundred men Num. of army,

(aquarter part whereof may be horsemen) be drawne
out of the midland and most secure parts of the coun-
try be entred into standing pay and placed on the

heads of the rivers and other places fronting upon the Where station-

enemy, and garrisons atcertaine fforts and plfi.ces here-
^^-

after named (that is to say) thirty ffower men out of

Northumberland county, twenty five men out of Lan- From what

caster county, and twenty five men out of Middlesex C.ti.s drav.n;

/I \ ,1 . , o" i- I ^ who to com
(oj county be garrisoned at one liort Or piace ot de- m^nd them.
fence on Potomack river at or neare John Mathews
in the county of Stafford, of which ffort captain Peter
Knight to be captain or cheife comander ; one hundred
and eleven men out of Glocester county to be garrison-

ed at one ffort or place of defence at or neare the ffalls

ofRapahanack river, of which ffort major Lawrence
Smith to be captain or cheife comander, eleaven men
out of Glocester county aforesaid and forty one men

Various Readings.

* The running title orthe acts of this session in edi. 1733 k. 1752
is, ' Anno vicessimo octavo Caroli secundi regis.'

(a) ' Fautors' in Ch. City and P. Rand. MS.
(b) This is the first time Middlexex county hsis been mentioned.
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out of the lower parts of New Kent county to be gar-

risoned at one ffort or place of defence betweene Yer-
buryes house and Chickahoinioy Indian Towne Land-
ing on Mattapony river, whereof Coll. Will. Claigh-

borne,junr. be captain or cheifecomander ; sixty one
menoutof Yorke county to be garrisoned at one ffort

or defensable place at or neare Mahixon upon Pomun-
kie river, of which flbrt major George Lyddall be

captain or comander in cheife ; ffifty five men out of

James City county to be garrisoned neare the ffalls of

James River, at captain Byrds or at one ffort or place

of defence over against him at Ntivletts (a) of which
ffort leut. coll. Edward Ramsay be captaine or cheife

comander; nineteene menoutof Warwick county, nine-

teenemen out of Elizabeth City county, and oineteene

men out of Charles City county to be garrisoned neare

the ffalls of Appamatuk river, at major generall Woods,
or over against him at one ffort or defensable place at

ffieets^ of which ffort major Peter Jones be captain or

cheife comander, fforty men in the county of Surry to

be garrisoned at one ffort or defenceable place neare

Richard Atkins upon the black water in the same
county of Surry, of which ffort captain Roger Potter

to be captaine or cheife comander ; fforty men out of the

countyes of the Isle of Wight, Nanzemond and Lower
Norfoike to be garrisoned at Currawaugk alias JVezv

Dursly in the head of Nanzemond, in a fort or defen-

cible place there, of which ffort capt. Edward Wiggins

to be captain or cheife comander; And that one ffort

or place of defence be betweene John Reddings and

Pocamoke river, in the county of Accomack, or else

where in that county, at the choice of the militia offi-

cers of titose two countyes of Accomack and North-

ampton to be guarded by such horse and ffoote as they

shall find needfull to be paid (when upon service) as

Apportioiim t thosc of the rest of the countyes. And be it further
of amrounition enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the ammunition

for the aforesaid fforts or places of defence be thus

proportioned, vizt. to the ffort in Potomack and in

Stafford county, three hundred sixty six pounds of

powder, and one thousand ninety eight pounds of

Various Readings,

{a) ' Hewlett's' in Ch. City and P. Rand- MS.
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shott ; to the ffoit at the ffalls of Rappahanock flower

hmidred and eighty pounds of powder and flbreteene

Iniiidred fforty three pounds of shott ; to the flbrt on

AJattapony two hundred twenty eight pounds of pow-
der, and six hundred eighty fower pounds of shott

;

to the ffort in Pamunki river two hundred and seaven-

ty pounds of powder, and eight Imndred and ten

pounds of shott ; to the Ifort at the flails of James ri-

ver, two hundred and flTorty pounds of powder, and

seaven hundred and twenty pounds of shott ; to the

flbrt on Appamatock river two hundred forty three

pounds of powder, and seaven hundred twenty nine

pounds of shott ; to ihe flbrt on the Black water, in

Surry county, one hundred and eighty pounds of

powder, and ffive hundred and forty pounds of shott;

to the flbrt at New Dursley alias Currawaugh, one

hundred and eighty pounds of powder, and flive hun-

dred and flbrty pounds of shott ; which said ammuni-
tion is to be and remaine as a magazeen in the seve-

rall flbrts to be discreetly and orderly distributed by
the captaine or comanders respectively. And be it fur-
ther enacted hy ihe authority aforesaid, that those

countyes afore recyted, which send men to the flbrts,

send armes with them and provisions, that is to say,

five bushells of shelled come and sixty pounds of

porke, or eighty pounds of beefe per head for fowre

months, and soe from fowre months to fowre months
provide duly, one month before every fower months
expire, with necessary utensills to dresse their victu-

alls in, alsoe with axes, hoes, spades, sawes, wedges,

and nailes what occasion requires, And that the capt.

of every flbrt be authorized to presse any other neces-

saryes which shall be needfull lor the use of his flbrt,

that a Chirurgion be provided for every flforte, and that

the collectors provide a convenient quantity of medi-

cines and salves, Sic. vizt. to the value of ffive pounds
sterling for every hundred men, paying it out of the

collection of two shillings per hogshead. And that

these persons hereafter named, vizt. Coll. St. Leger
Codd and major Thomas Brereton, or either of them
in the county of Northumberland; coll. William Ball

and leut. coll. John Carter, or either of them in the

county of Lancaster ; coll. Xpher Wormely and major
John Burnham or one of them in Middlesex county,

Masrazine.

Men to carry

provisions and
tools with

them, for four

months.

Power of im-

pressment.

Surgeons, me-
dicines, &c. to

be provided.

Persons em
powered to

impress men
and horses.
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Additional

commiss'ners,

to employ the

Indians and
?ive them re-

wards.

coll. flVancis Willis, and coll. Philip Lndwell, Esqrs. or

one of them in Glocester county ; coll. Robert Abra-
hall and coll. John West, or one of them in the county

of New Kent ; coll. Nathaniel Bacon, Esqr. and ma-
jor John Page, or one of them in Yorke county ; Lt.

coll. Edward Ramsey, major William White, and capt.

Hubert ffarrell, or either of them in James Citty coun-

ty ; coll. Pritchard, lent coll. Cole, and major Thomas
Cary, or either of them in Warwick county ; Lt. coll.

Charles Morrison and captaine Anthony Armested, or

one ofthem in Elizabeth Citty county ; Lt. coll. Edward
Hill and capt. Nicholas Wyatt or one of them in

Charles Citty county ; coll. Thomas Swan aad lent,

coll. George Jordan, or one of them in Surry County,

coll. Joseph Bridger, Esqr. coll. John George and

major James Powell, or either of them in Isle of

Wight county ; coll. Thomas Godwin, Lt. coll. John
Lear and major Thomas Millner, or either of them in

Nanzemond county ; coll. Lemuell Mason and major

ffrancis Sawyer, or one of them in Lower Norfolke,

and the officers of the militia in the countyes of Acco-
mack and Northampton if need be, for the fforte, there

be commissionated by vertue hereof to issue forth their

warrants directed to some discreet person or persons

in their respective countyes, to make choise of the men
and horse before Ijmitted in their countyes to be rais-

ed for their respective fforts aforesaid, and to impresse

and provide the proportion of provisions and other ne-

cessaryes before alsoe recyted, and alsoe to take the

care and charge of impressing sloopes, boates or other

conveniencye of carriage to convey to all the respec-

tive fforts, whereunto (hey are designed, and that the

county courts certifye the deserveings of those per-

sons soe imployed to the assembly where those ac-

compts arc to passe. And it is further enacted by the

authority aforesaid, that the afore recyted commissi-

oners, alsoe coll. William ffarrer and leut. coll, ffrancis

Epes or one of theni in Henrico County, coll. Nich
Spencer and It. coll. John Washington, or one of them

in Westmerland county, coll. William Traverse and

capt. Thomas Hawkins or one of them in Rapahanock
couni}', coll. George Mason and Mr. James Austin or

one of them in Stafi'ord county be further comissionat-

ed when occasion shalbe to use Indians in the warrc
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and require and receive hostages from tliena, alsoe to

provide one hundred yards of tradeing cloath to each

respective ffort, that it be ready to reward the service

of Indians, as hereafter in and by this act shall be pro-

vided. And be it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, that every footeman in standing pay be al-

lowed after the rate of ffifteene hundred pounds of to-

bacco and caske peryeare, and every horseman for him-

selfe and horse after the rate of two thousand pounds of
tobacco and caske ; that captains pay be six hundred
pounds of tobacco and caske per month, a leiutenants

pay fowre hundred pounds of tobacco and caske per

Rionth, ensignes three hundred pounds of tobacco and
caske the month, Serjeants two hundred and ffifty, cor-

poralls and drummers each one hundred and ffifty

pounds of tobacco and caske the month soe long as they

shall continue in service, together with all advantages

allowed by the law of armes. And further, that due

consideration shalbe had by the grand assembly of the

indigent ffamilies of such as happen to be slaine, and
of the persons and ffamilies of tliose who shalbe maim-
ed and disabled in this warr. And if any horse shalbe

killed or dye by reason of the service, the owner
thereof shall be paid for itt ; And for the better disco-

very of the enemies approaches, bee it further enacted

by the authority aforesaid, that the horsemen in every

garrison be commanded to range constantly betweene

the garrisons till they meete if possible, that a constant

intelligence be maintained betweene them, And the

foote to be in action at the discretion of the coman-
ders, for secu'-eing the adjacent plantations. And that

fowre Indians and noe more be admitted to belong to

each ffort, and they rewarded with matchcoates for ser-

vice. And it is further enacted by the governour,

councell and burgesses of this grand assembly, and the

authority of the same, that the principal comander or

comanders of the counties adjacent to the respective

fforts doe forthwith, after publication hereof, take an
exact lyst of the remaining fforces of their counties,

who are to be ready on all occasions to enter into pay,

and march to the releife of the fforts, or other occasi=

ons as the emergency of the service shall require, and

as they shall from tyme to tyme be commanded by the

governour, or such cheife comanders as he shall nomi-

Vol. II, 2 T
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nate and instruct to that end. And further, if it shall

happen any attempts to be made upon any ffort or

plantation of ours by the Indians, that some comander
besides the county comander before mentioned be by
the honour.able governour appointed in the parts adja-

cent to every ifort, who shall be authorized with the

fforces before mentioned to be raysed, not only to re-

leive and secure the flbrts, plantations and inhabitants

from the incursions and sudden assaults of the ene-'

raies, but alsoe if oppertunity present, pursue, follow

and flight them. And if any discovery shalbe made of

any flbrt, habitation or number of the enemy settled or

fortifyed 5 that an account thereof be forthwith sent to

the governour, and that noe attempt be made upon
them by any comander whatsoever untill order shall

come from the governour 5 and least any suddaine ad-

vantage or opportunity of attacquing the enemy be

lost, that the governours honour be pleased to nomi-
nate a cheife comander over the whole armye to reside

neare some of the fforts. And whereas coll. George
Mason exhibited to this grand assembly a certaine

agreement by him made with certaine Indians, vizt,

that the young men shall goe in search of all murder-
ers, and all other Indians enemies to the English, to be

paid three matchcoates for every prisoner they bring'

jn a live, and one matchcoate for the head of every

one they kill ; Bee it enacted by the authority afore-

said, that the said agreement shall be well and truly

observed on our parts, and that those comissioners

here before in this act named to take hostages may
make the like agreement (if they can) with all other

the neighboring Indians who shall be paid accordingly

out of the store provided in the respective fibrts as in

and by this act before is mentioned ; and to prevent

disorder and lycentiousnesse whereunto armies are too

much inclyned where good discipline is not observed.

Bee it enacted by the authority aforesaid, that certaine

articles rules and orders (being in number twenty six)

to be observed and kept by the armye as well in garri-

son as in ffield, and are hereunto annexed be put in ex-

ecution ; and that any captaine of a ffort or other sub-

ordinate officer comanding a party be impowred to

punish any the offences therein mentioned upon any of
his or their company offending not extending to life or
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member, but that capital! and greate crimes be adjudg-

ed at a councell of vvarr ; Jind it is further enacted

that in goeing to churches and courts in those tymes
of danger, all people be enjoyned and required to goe
armed for their greate security, And for the abate-

ment of the excessive charge, which upon our prepara-

tion for warrwill unavoydably follow, thatit may please

the right honourable the governour, if by the timely

victory over the enemy (through Gods assistanse, or

manifest peace with them or otherwise it shall be

thought fitt) to call in all or soe many of the forces now
entring into pay as to him shall seeme convenient, that

soe much as can be of the countryes ammunition and
provisions may be spared, and the almost insupporta-

ble charge abated.

Ap.d be it further enacted by the authority ajoresaid,

that if at any tyme dureing this warr any thing should

fall out not in this act suffitiently provided for, that

then, and in such cases, the honourable governour

with such of the councell as he shall call unto him be,

and hereby are requested to doe, act, and command
such further thing and things as to him and them shall

seeme most convenient and as necessity shall require.

And finally whereas the successe of all humane ac-

tions depend upon the good pleasure of Almighty
God, that wee humbly implore the divine assistance

and blessing upon our endeavours in this warr. Bee
it enacted that the last fFrydayes in Aprill and May
next be sett a part as dayes of publique ffasting and

humiliation, to be duly and sincerely solemnized

throughout this country.

Arms to be car-

lied to church

.
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The Articles, rules and' orders to be observed and kept (From C. City

by the army as well in the several garrisons as in the and P. Rand.

.ffield^ are asfolloweth :
^^

IF any shall blaspheme the name of God, either

drunke or sober, shall for every oifence runne the.

gantlett through one hundred men or thereabouts, ei-

ther more or less, at the discretion of the commander,

but he or they that shall willfully, notoriously and ob-

stinately persist in this wickedness, shall be bored

through the tongue with a hott iron.
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ing the name of
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iiored thro' the

tongue with a
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2. If any person or persons in the army shall deride

or contemne Gods word or sacraments, they shall suf-

fer and undergo the aforesaid punishment.

3. If any man shall oflend Gods name by swearing

or notorious drunkeness, and shall be thereof thrice

convicted by his officer, and shall still obstinately per-

sist therein, he shall after the third offence, and for

every such offence afterwards ride the wooden horse

half an hour with a musket tyed at each foote, and ask

forgiveness at the next meeting for prayer or preach-

ing.

4. That publique prayers be duely read in the feilde

or garrison every morning and evening, and he that

shall upon the call of the drumm or other notice by or-

der of the commander given, refuse or neglect to re-

pair to the said place of prayer, preaching or reading

of homilies or sermons shall be punished at the dis-

cretion of the commander.

5. That the commandes of the officers may be the

better understood, that silence be kept whilst they are

marching in the feilde, and at the encamping and in

garrison after the tartooes have gone about, upon the

penaltie to be laid neck and heels during the space of

one hour for every such offence.

6. That all officers and souldiers be obedient to the

commander in cheife and the officers next under him,

in whatsoever they shall command for the service of

the king.

7. Whosoever behaves not himselfe obediently to

the commander in cheife, &ic. as aforesaid, shall have

such punishment layd upon him as they shall think fittj

according as the person and fact is.

8. If any shall offer to discredit these officers afore-

said, either by word or otherwise, and not be able to

make good proof of it, shall be punished with greivous

punishment at the discretion of the councill of warr.

9. Whosoever shall offer to lift up any manner of

armes against the officers aforesaid, with an intent to

hurt them shall be punished with death.

10. If any offers to strike them with his hand, whe-
ther he hitt or misse, he shall loose his right hand.

1 1

.

If any souldier or officer serving either on hors©

back or foote shall offer any wrong, either in word or

deed unto his superior officer, or shall refuse any duty
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comaaded him tending to his majesties service he
shall be punished according to the importance of the

fact.

12. If any shall do any hurt to them either in ffield

or notjihee shall be shott to death.

13. He that shall draw his sword in any strength or

fibrt to do raischeife therewith, after the watch is sett,

shall be punished with death.

14. That noe man shall hinder the marshall or other

officer in executing his office in punishing offenders

upon paine of death.

15. That noe souldier shall refuse to worUe in any
strength or fortification, or any place whatsoever,

where he shall be commanded for his majesties ser-

vice, upon pain of punishment.

16. And whosoever shall doe his majesties service

slightly or lazily, shall first ride the wooden horse, and
for the second ofience ride the wooden horse and be
restrained with bread and water, according as the fact

shall be adjudged more or lesse haynous.

17. All officers shall dilligently see the souldiers

ply their worke when they are commanded soe to doe,

and hee that neglects his duty shall be punished att the

discretion of the court martiall.

18. No man shall presume to make an allarme in

the campa or quarters, or shoote of his muskett in the

night time upon pain of death.

19. Hee that when warning is given for the setting

of the watch, upon the call of the drum and trumpett,

shall willfully absent himselfe without lawfull excuse,

shall be punished with the wooden horse, or some

other pennance, at the discretion of the comander, as

the importance of the fact is.

20. Hee that is taken asleepe upon the watch, ei-

ther in any strength, trench or the like, shall be shott

to death.

21. Hee that shall be drunke upon the watch or

place of centinell shall be shott to death.

22. Whosoever runns from his colours, and doth

not defend them to the utmost of his power soe long

as the}' are in danger, shall suffer death.

23. Hee that runns from his colours in the fleild

shall dye for it, and if any of his commanders or com-

rades shall kill him in the mean time, he shall be free.
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24. If any English or Indian shall give private in-

telligence to the enemie hee shall suffer death.

25 Every one that shall not be content with such

provision and quarters as shall be provided for him,

either in the campe or garrison, shall be accounted a
mutineere, and punished accordingly.

26. Hee that sells, pawnes or imbezells his armes,

or any ammunition whatsoever, or any axes, spades,

shovells, he. or other necessary instruments, shall for

the first and second fault runne the gandett att the

discretion of the commander, and for the third be pu-

nished as for theft.

Purvis 196 and
Edi. 1733 and
1752.

Preamble.

Death to sell

arms or am-
munition to

Indians.

ACT 11.

An act prohibiting trade with Indians.

WHEREAS the country by sade experience have

found that the traders with Indians by their avirice

have soe armed the Indians with powder, shott and

gunns, that they have beene thereby imboldened, not

only to fall upon the ffronteer plantations murthered

matiy of our people and allarmed the whole country,

but to throw us into a chargeable and most dangerous

warr, and though good lawes have been made for

prohibiting the tradeing with Indians for armes and

ammunition, yet greate quantities have beene yeare-

ly vended amongst them, for prevention whereof for

the future, Bee it enacted and ordeyned, by the ^o-

vernour, councell and burgesses of this grand assembly

^

and by the authority of the same, that if any person

or persons whatsoever within this colony from and

after tenn days after this present session of assembly

shall presume to trade, truck, barter, sell or utter, di-

rectly or indirectly, to or with any Indian any powder,

shott or armes, except only such as in, and by one provi-

so hereafter in this act to be appoynted and be thereof

lawfully convicted shall suffer death without benefitt of

clergye, and shall forfeite his or their whole estates, any

act, law, usage or custome in any wise to the contrary

notwithstanding, the one halfe of which forfeiture to the

use of the publique, the other halfe to the informer.

,^nd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
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if any person or persons whatsoever, from and after

the tyme before lymitted shalbe found within any In-

dian towne or three miles without the English planta-

tions with powder, shott or other armes and ammuni-
tion, except one gunn and tenn charges of powder and
shott for his necessary use, although he or they be not

actually tradeing, trucking, bartering, selling or utter-

ing to or with the Indians, he or they soe found, and
thereof lawfully convicted shalbe adjudged guilty of

selling and sufiVr accordingly. Butforasmuch as wee
are sencible tha such Indians as are amongst us in

peace, if they be not supplyed with matchcoates, hoes

and axes to tend their come and fence their ground,

must of necessity perish of ffamine or live on rapine.

It is further enacted, that it shall and maybe lawfull for

the county courts to nominate and authorize some sober

persons to the number of five and noe more, in their

respective counties to supply the neighbouring Indians

(that are in amity with us and will come in and noe
other) with such goods and merchandizes as Indians

usually deale for (except powder, shott and armes by
this act prohibited as aforesaid) at such reasonable

rates and prizes as they and the Indian can agree, of

which number to be nominated as aforesaid, none of

the late traders with Indians nor any comissionated
by them their (factors, agents or servants be authorised,

but that they the said Indian traders and every of them
for the causes here before in this act recyted be, and
are hereby from all manner of tradeing, trucking, bar-

tering and dealing whatsoever with any Indian what-
soever utterly barred and excluded. And if any of

the said late traders notwithstanding this prohibition

shall truck, trade or deale contrary to the true intent

and meaning hereof, and be thereof lawfully convict-

ed, shall for the ffirst offence be fined to pay ten thou-
sand pounds of tobacco, or suffer one yeares imprison-
ment without bayle or mainprise, for the second of-

fence the ffine or imprisonment doubled, the third tre-

bled, and soe forward. And be itfurther enacted by
the authority aforesaid, that if any other person what-
soever not being of the number of five by the courts to

be authorised as aforesaid shall presume to trade,

truck, barter or sell to or with any Indian whatsoever,

and be thereof lawfully convicted, shall for the first
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oft'ence be fined to pay one thousand pounds of tobac-

co or suffer imprisonment one month, for the second
offence double, the third treble, and soe forward, the

one halfe of which tobacco ffines to the use of the pub-
lique, and the other halfe to the informer.

And be it further enacted, that all and every person

by the county courts to be authorised as aforesaid,

shall in open court solemnly sweare upon the Holy
Evangelist, that neither they nor any by their appoint-

ment shall directly or indirectly furnish or supply any
Indian whatsoever, under any pretence whatsoever,

with powder, shott, or armes that they and every of
them shall and will use their utmost endeavours to find

out and discover those that shall offend against this

act, which said oath the justices in their respective

courts are hereby impowred to administer. Mivayes
provided thdit it shall and may be lawfull for the capt,

of any ffort or such other person or persons by the go-
vernours comission to this end impowred to deliver

forth to those Indians (who are and shalbe actually en^-

gaged and listed in the service of this warr, now by
Gods assistance to be undertooke) such quantityes of
ammunition and armes as shall reasonably be thought

to be usefull and to be expended by them in such

their service and not otherwise, without impeachment,
any thing in this or any other act to the contrary not-

withstanding.

ACT III.

Edit. 1733 and All act prohibiting the exporting of Come.
1152.

Purvis 196. WHEREAS the countrys preparation for warr in

likelyhood may cause a more then ordinary ex-

Exportation of pence of provisions, it is therefore thought fitt, it be
corn and pro- enacted, and it is by the governour, councell and bur-

b'jted" gesses of this grand assembly and the authority thereof

enacted and ordained, that noe corne or provisions from

and after the fifth day of Aprill next, shalbe exported

out of this colony under the penalty of two hundred
pounds of tobacco for every barrell of corne, and dou-

ble the price of any other provisions to be paid by the
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party exporting itt : Provided neverthelesse, that it Proviso, in fa
1 ------ - - - ' vour o*"

— """''

laden.
shall and may be lawfull for those who have already vour of vessels

laiden any corne or provisions on board, and have

purchased other to load the same within the tynne afore

lymitted, but not afterwards, and the same soe loaded

to export without impeachment, any thing in this act

to the contrary notwithstanding. And it is further Continuance

enacted, that this restraint continue till the last day of ***^^^*-

July next and noe longer.

ACT IV.

An act for the naturalization of Christian Peterson. Edit. 1738 and
-^ "^

1753.

WHEREAS at a grand assembly held at James (From c. City

Citty the 20th day of September, in the twenty third ^gg^^"'''

yeare of the reigne of our Sovereigne Lord King PreambJr,

Charles that now is, and in the yeare of our Lord
God 1671, It was enacted and ordained that any

stranger desireing to make this country the place of

their constant residence, might upon their petition to

the grand assembly, and takeing the oathes of allegi-

ance and supremacy be admitted to a naturalization,

whereupon Christian Peterson, an alien makeing hum-
ble suite as aforesaid

; Bee it enacted by the governour. Christian Pe-

councelland burgesses of this grand assembly^ and the terson natural*

authority thereof that the said Christian Peterson be,

and is by vertue hereof, and the afore recited lawe,

whereupon this is grounded, capeable of free traffique

and tradeing. of takeiiig up and purchasinge, convey-

ing, deviseing and inheritting of lands, tennements, and

from hencefortli be, and hereby is declared, deemed Entitled to all

and holden, and in all constructions of law stated, vest- the privileges

ed and indulged with all priviledges, liberties and im- Entiuhman.
munities whatsoever (relating to this colony) that any
other naturall borne Englishman is capable of, accord-

ing to the true intent and meaning of the said act.

ORDERED that the late act for provideing armes Act for provid-

and ammunition be putt into strict and effectuall exe- >ng arms and

, ,
r 1 -I* • r ammunition to-

cution, alsoe that the county courts and militia oi- ^e strictly ex-

ficers see the smyths accounts for fixing armes. be putt ecuted.

Vol. II. 2 1^
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into the collection, and that they be paid according to

the act.

This assembly adjourned till the fifth day of Octo-

ber next, unless his honour se^ cause to convene itt'

sooner.

Signed by Sir William Berkeley,

Governor.

I
Augustine Warnee, Speaker.

Test,

James Minge, CL Assm,
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The fifth day of June 1676; in the eight and All the acts St

orders of this

TWENTIETH YEARE OF THE REIGNE OF OUR SOVE-

BAiGNE Lord King Charles the second.

ACT I.

Assemhly re-

pealed by pro-

clamation and
also by the 4th

act of the suc»

ceed'g asseiQ"

bly.

Jin actfor carrying on a warre against the barbarous Edit. 1733 anc

Indians. 1752.

WHEREAS the many outrages, cruell murders,

and violent incursions dayly committed perpetrated

and made by the barbarous Indians in divers places of

this country, hath inevitably drawne us upon a neces- War declared

sity of declareing warr against them, and of prose- against lndia»

cuting the same as wee hope by Gods blessing may

Various Readings.

* The coimuencement and acts of this session chiefly taken from
the P. Rand. MS.—In the edi. 1733 and 1752, the commencement is,

' At a Grand Assembly, begun and holden at James City, the fifth

- day of June 1676; in the twenty eighth year of the reign of our
' sovereign lord Charles 11. of England, Scotland, and Ireland, king,
'' defender of the faith, fee'

[C The Editor has now the pleasure of laying before the public

an enhVe collection of the laws, passed at an assembly held during a
period which has generally been denominated Bacon's Rebellion.

All these laws having been repealed by the king's instructions and
proclamation, and also by the 4th act of the succeeding session,

held at Green Spring, in February 1676-7, (see note at the end of

the acts of this session,) the titles only were preserved in the edi'

tions of 1733 & 1752. In the Northumberland MS. which in other

respects is in excellent preservation, all the acts of this session are

torn out except two leaves, containing part of the first act: in the

Ch. City MS. only part of them are torn out ; bat in the P. Rand-
MS. they are preserved entire.

It appears from two ancient MSS. published in the Enquirer, vol,

1, No. 34, 35, 36 and 37, as well from the subject matter of

the laws of this session, that the character of this transaction is enti

.
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be effectuall, but forasmuch as wee are not altogether

satisfied that all Indians are combined against us, and
are our enemies, and that wee are taught as well by the

rules of our sacred religion, as those of humanitie, that

we ought Hot to involve the innocent with the guiltie.

It is thought Jit that it be enacted, and it is by the go-
vernour, councell and burgesses of this grand assembly.,

and brj the authoritie thereof enacted and ordained in

manner and forme as followeth, vizt. That all such
Indians shall be accounted and prosecuted as enemies
that either already have, or hereafter shall forsake

theire usuall and accustomed dwelling townes without
licence obtained first from the honourable governour
or grand assembly, or such person or persons as the

governour shall thereto commissionate, as alsoeall such

Indians as shall refuse upon demand to deliver up into

the hands of the English all such armes and ammuni-
tion of what kind or nature soever (bovves and arrows
onely excepted) and alsoe to deliver such hostages as

shall from time to time be required of them by the

f^arious Readings,

tied to a very difleicnt appellation from that which iiad been given

to it bj' the English historians ; and that Bacon, instead of deserv-

ing the epithet of rebel was, in truth, a patriot, ll is impossible to

read the acts of this session without perceiving that the people

were groaning under the oppressions of the government. Act V,
'•' For regulating officers and offices," will shew that great abuses

had crept into the administration ; and that many innovations, in

practice, had been made on the ancient laws By act 7, the people

were restored to that universal right of suffrage, to which they had

been accustomed from the first settlement of the country, with a

small interruption only, (see vol. 1, iadex titles ' Burgesses,' ' Elec-

tions') and of which they had been deprived, by the .3d act of Octo-

ber, 1670, ante pa. 280. The 12th act subjects members of the

council and ministers to the payment of levies or taxes, from which

they had long been exempted.

A repetition of abuses such as those of which Bacon and his ad-

herents complained, and an accumulation of oppressive acts on th(:

part of the British government, without doubt, produced the Ame-
rican revolution : and it is somewhat remarkable that precisely at

the expiration of a century, from the time of Bacon's opposition,

the people of Virginia, in convention, unanimously proclaimed the

idea of American Independence ;—the celebrated resolution, in-

structing the Delegates in Congress from Virginia, to declare the

colonies free and independent having been passed on the 15th of

June, 1776, and the assembly under Bacon's influence, having been

held in June 1676. [See the Resolution of the Convention of Virginia

instructing their Representatives in Congress to propose, a Declaration of
htdepeniffnce, ante ml 1, pa. 7.]
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right honourable the governour or such other person

or persons asheshall commissionateto that purpose, or

that refuse or neglect to send such of theire Indians

with the English as shall be required of them, either

by the grand assembly, the right honourable the go-

vernour, or by any commander or commanders in

cheife who are or shall be by the governour commission-

ated, as alsoe all such Indians as at present are our re-^

puted friends who shall receive and entertaine into

their townes, cabbins or forts, any Indian or Indians

our present enemies, or Indians that shall hereafter

become our enemies, or any strange Indian who doe

not properly belong to their said townes, and shall not

immediately upon their said comeing in amongst them

seaze the said Indians, and deliver them up to the

English, or kill or destroy them, provided they may be

reasonably supposed to be of force and strength enough
to doe the same, in which case onely they shall excuse

themselves and bee deemed in peace with us by their

immediate giveing notice of such Indians being

amongst them to the cheife officer or officers of the mi-

litia, or some justice of the peace dwelling or reside-

ing next to them, and alsoe all such Indians who shall

be knowne directly or indirectly to hold commerce or

conversation with our knowne enemies, and to the in-

tent wee may the better discover what strange Indians

or other enemie Indians come amongst our neighbours,

the neerest comniission officer or officers to any Indian

towne of the militia are hereby required to take a per-

ticular list or account by name and number of all and

every Indian therein inhabiting, and the Indians of any
towne who shall refuse to give an account, or that

shall not give a true and just account by name and

number as aforesaid, shall be held and prosecuted as

enemies as aforesaid, against all Hod singular the before

recited Indians, their and every of their ayders, assist- War declared

ers, comforters and abettors, actuall warr and open against all

hostilitie, is by the authoritie aforesaid, hereby pro-

nounced and declared. And it is further enacted by Army to be

the same authority, t[mt the number of one thousand raised of 1000

men whereof the one eightii part to be horsemen and
'°^°"

dragoones bee forthwith raised in order to the prose-

cuting this Indian warr, and drawne forth out of these From what

respective counties hereafter named, vizt. thirty one counties.

men out of Henrico countie, ffifty four men out of
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Charles Citty -county, fifty four men out of Lower
Norfolke, six and twenlie men out of Elizabeth Citty

county, thirty four men out of Warwick county, eighty

men out of York county, one hundred and eight men
out of New Kent County, one hundred and fibrty men
out of Gloucester countie, sixty three men out of Rap-
pahannack county, thirty six men out of Middlesex
county, thirty four men out of Lancaster countie,

twenty nine men out of Stafford county, forty five men
out of Westmoreland county, forty nine men out of-

Northumberland county, sixty men out of Nanze-
mund county, sixty eight men out of James Citty coun-

ty, thirty two men out of Surry countie, fifty seaven

men out of the Isle of Wight county, all which soul-

diers raised as aforesaid are to be maintained with

provisions and paid theire wages in and by their re-

spective counties, at their said counties perticular

charge, and that each county doeth and by vertue

hereof is required to furnish its perticular soldiers

with two pounds of powder and six pounds of shott a

man with good and well fixt guns and other armes for

the present, and for what ammunition more shall be
wanting that it be provided by and at the charge of the

publique, and that the counties of Northampton and
Accomack beare their proportion of this publique

charge. And be it further enacted, that every of the

respective counties that send forth men as aforesaid

doe provide for each man by them sent out, at least

one pound of biscake bread, and one halfe pound of

good dried beefe, bacon or cheese for a day, and soe to

provide two months provision for their first going out,

and convey the same together with theire men armes
and amunition aforesaid to the place, and by the time

to be prefixt by the generall, alsoe to provide for every
four and tvventye men two oxen or steers of six yeares

old at least, and one baggage horse, or otherwise three

baggage horses, which said steeres and horses are to

be for the use of ihe marching armies, and for the bet-

ter carriage of the provisions; that ropes, baggs and
pannells be provided for leading the said oxen or

steeres, and for the use of the baggage horses, and that

at least twenty dayes before every two months expire

other two months provision be provided, and soe dur-

ing the time of this warr, and that the justices, burges-
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ses and militia officers of each county be, and hereby
are appointed, impowered and required to raise the

said men in the respective counties, and to provide the

provision, carriage and necessaries aforesaid, and to

take care that all tlie said men, ammunition, provision

and other necessaries bee made ready and conveyed to

the place to be appointed by the cheife commander as

aforesaid by the tenth day of July next. And he it

further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the per-

sons appointed, impowered and required as aforesaid,

or any of them that shall be delinquent in tlieir dutie

herein and by this act imposed upon them, shall for

every soldier not fitted out as this lawe requires be fined

and amerced one thousand pounds of tobacco, and the

sherriff of each countye immediately upon notice of

this act given by any of the burgesses bee strictly re-

quired, and hereby is enjoyned to summon the gentle-

men by this act appointed (to raise men and to provide

the necessaries, Sic.) to meete at their respective court-

houses, to the end they may take care for the raiseing

the men, and provideing the ammunition, provision

and other necessaries in and by this act, provided to

be raised, and had in their respective counties, and the

sherriff faileing upon notice as aforesaid to performe
his dutie therein, twenty thousand pounds of tobacco,

and every justice, burgess or militia officer required as

aforesaid, that shall after summons given by the sher-

riffe as aforesaid faile to meete and assist at, and in

raiseing the men and provideing the necessaries afore

recited in their counties to be raised and provided,
shall be fined two thousand pounds of tobacco, which
said fines shall be paid to the use of the respective

counties, wherein those, or any of those offences shall

happen to be committed, and the right honourable the

governour is hereby humbly desired if there shall bee
occasion for more men then the thousand before lim-
mitted, that his honour cause them to be raised and
provided for at the publique charge of the country.
And for the encouragement to the soldiers, he itfurther
enacted by the authority aforesaid, that footmen be al-

lowed each of them one thousand five hundred pounds
of tobacco a yeare, and after that proportion for the

time they shall continue in service, and horsemen
two thousand two hundred and ffiftie pounds of tobac-

Hownien, pro-
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be raised and
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neglect
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Pen'ty forneg'-
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CO a yeare, and after that rate for the time they shall

continue on service, if he ride his owne horse and use

his owne amies and furniture, otherwise to be allowed

noe more then the sallary of a foote soldier, and the

overplus to be paid the owner of the said horse and
artnes, and that in lieu of the tobacco herein mention-

ed for soldiers wages they be allowed tenn shillings for

every hundred, or goods to theire likeing, and further

that all such soldiers shall this yeare belevie free and
have the benefitt of all plunder either Indians or other-

wise; And bee it further enacted b^^ the authority afore-

said, that all Indians taken in warr be held and ac-

counted slaves dureing life, and if any differences shall

arise in cases about plunder or slaves, the cheife com-
mander of the party taUeing such slaves or plunder is

to be the sole judge thereof to make equall division as

hee shall see fit, and that if any horse or horses be kill-

ed in service, or amies lost, the owner or owners of

such horse or amies soe lost, shall be satisfied for the

same of the publique, hee or they produceing a certifi-

cate from the cheife commander of the trueth thereof,

and that it shall and may bee lawfull for any person

commanded to goe forth to the war to quitt ins owne
person by presenting any other such suffitient able man
in his place as his perticuler commander shall approve,

be he servant or ffreeman, provided the master of such

servant be consenting and the servant willing, the mas-

ter to have the pay allowed by this act, and the ser-

vant the plunder to his owne proper use. And be ii

further enacted, that each cheife commander make
choice of and in case of their refusall to impresse two

able chirurgions, with suffitient meddicines, and that

each chirurgion be allowed four hundred poundb of to-

bacco a moneth, and if the meddicines be his owne to

be paid for them by the publique, together with his

wages aforesaid, and that those ofiicers who haw their

allowance in the counties, and are hereunder mention-

ed, be paid after these rates, vizt. corporalls and drum-
mers each one hundred and fifty pounds of tobacco per

moneth, Serjeants two hundred and fifty pounds of to-

bacco per moneth, ensignes three hundred and fift}'

pounds of tobacco per moneth, leiftenants four hun-

dred pounds of tobacco per moneth, captains six hun-

dred pounds tobacco per moneth ; corporalls of horse
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two hundred pounds tobacco per moneth, cornetts four

hundred and fifty pounds of toljacco a moneth, lieuts.

six hundred pounds of tobacco per moneth. That the

cheife commander be capt. of the horse, the allow-

ance of the commander or commanders in cheife to

be twelve hundred pounds of tobacco per moneth, and
to bee paid it by the publique, and whereas it may
happen that divers soldiers in this warr may be wound-
ed, maimed, and soe disabled to gett theire owne live-

lihoods, Bee it further enacted by the authority afore-

said, that all such soldiers as shall be maimed and dis-

abled in this war as aforesaid shall be maintained by
the publique by an annuall pension dureing iheir lives,

and dureing the time of such their disabilitie, Ayid be

it enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the forte in

Henrico county commanded by coll. Edward Ramsay,
the fortes in New Kent county commanded by coll.

William Clayborue and major George Lydall, and the

forte in Rappahannack countie commanded by major

Lawrence Smith, which was settled or intended to be

settled by vertue of a late act of assembly, be forth-

with deserted, and that the soldiers to those forts be-

longing be quartered and disposed in the fronteere

plantations for the strengthening and defence of them
in such places, as the commanders of the said late

fortes and militia officers in those ffrontiere counties

shall appoint, but to be placed as convenient as may
bee for their speedy drawing together to oppose the

enemie on all occasions, and that theire provision, am-
munition and other necessaries to the said late fortes

belonging, be removed to some convenient forted

plantation where good guards are to be left for secure-

ing thereof, and that the soldiers soe quartered as

aforesaid, be accounted according to the number in be-

halfe of the counties to which they belong soe many as

they shall amount to in part ofthem in and by this act

enjoyned to be raised by those counties onely the one

proportion of horsemen now out of any county sent by
force of the said late act is to be drawne home, when
the number of horse limmitted in this act is drawne out

and fullfilled. And be it further enacted that all coun-

ties lyeing on James River, together with Yorke coun-

tie be accounted the southern forces, alsoe that New
Kent county with all other counties to the norward of

Vor. ft,' 2 X
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Yorke river be accounted the northern forces, and that

such cheife officers be appointed to command the said

southern and northern forces as the right honourable

the governour shall commissionate, and that such part

of those forces as shall be dravvne to march upon the

enemie shall be quartered in the most necessarie places

for defence of the frontier counties ; Jlnd be it further

enacted, that whatsoever the cheife commander or

commanders, or any of them shall finde wanting in the

severall armies, whether ammunition, provision,

armes, baggage horses, or other necessaries whatever,

the same shall hereby have full power to impress it

and to direct their warrants to any of the officers of the

militia or justices of the peace, who are hereby requir-

ed to show ready obedience thereunto, and that the

charge of whatsoever shall be soe impressed be defray-

ed by the publique, and forasmuch as it may be neces-

sary to use Indians in this warr, Bee it further en-

acted by the authoritie aforesaid that whatsoever of

our neighbouring Indians shall goe forth with the Eng-
lish to warr, each man shall be allowed one matchcoate

or twenty armes length of roanoake the moneth for

their service, and that they shall further be allowed

one matchcoate for every prisoner they bring in alive,

to be paid them by the publique, and for avoideing

disputes in the choice of officers, Bee it further enact-

ed that in such counties wherein above sixty men shall

bee raised, one captain and one It. one ensigne, two

Serjeants and two corporails be made choice of in the

said counties, also where above forty men is to be

raised, one It. or ensigne, two Serjeants and one cor-

porall, and where above thirty men shalbe raised, one

It. or ensigne, one serjeant and one corporall, and that

the soldiers for greater encouragement have free liber-

tie to nominate theire owne officers. Provided they

choose them among the militia officers belonging to

their own respective counties ; and for a further con-

stant supply of ammunition, Bee it further enacted

by the authority aforesaid, that the two associa-

tions of Jatnes River, and the one fourth part of

the association of Yorke river, vizt. Yorke coutitie

be obliged and commanded to furnish the southern

forces, and that the remaining three fourth parts of

Yorke river association, the association of Rappahan-
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nack, and association of Potomack be strictly obiieged

and commanded to furnish the northern flbrces, each

association proportionable according to their respec-

tive numbers of men, and that the commissioners of

each association doe make diligent enquiry what

summes of money remaine in the hands of the severall

collectors or treasurers, who are hereby impowered to How paid for

dispose of it to the uses aforesaid, and that whatsoever

shall be found remaining over and above this necessa-

ry expence, that the said commissioners of the respec-

tive associations, togetlier with the justices, burgesses

and commission officers of each county thereunto be-

longing be impowered to remitt the said money into

England by the first convenience, there to be layed out

in fitt and necessary armes and ammunition, and with Armjand am-

the most convenient and possible speed to be sent in,
mumt'on, how

and by them proportionably distributed to the severall England.

counties belonging to the said associations, there to be

and remaine for each perticular counties guard and de- To be distii

fence, or sent out upon any expedition when necessitie ^^^^'^
J*^*^'^

shall require : Provided neverthtkss thaith shall, and ,;es

may be lawful! to and for Nathaniel! Bacon, junr. Esq. Nathi Bacon,

erenll. and commander in cheife of the force raised, and J*"'
co"iinan<ie.-

^
. 1 , •

I
• 1 1- -I Ji chief.

to be raised dureuig this Indian warr, to raise sucli May raise vo-

number of volunteers for the more expeditious carry- limtenr?.

ing on this warr, as shall freely ofl'er themselves for

this service, and as to his the said Nathaniel! Bacons
wisdome and discretion sliall seem most meet, any
thing in this act to the contrary thereof in anywise If volunteers

notwithstandine;. Provided alsoe, that if it shall happen ^V^'cient, may
• . uispcnsc witn

that the number of volunteers raised, or to be raised other fovrcs

by the said Nathaniel! Bacon, Esq. as aforesaid, shall

be by him found suffitient and fully effectuall for the

prosecution of this present intended Indian warr in

part or in the whole, that then it shall and may be law-

ful!, and the said Nathaniell Bacon is hereby impower-

ed and authorized to dispense, and for what time con-

venient he shall in his discretion think meet, suspend

the levying and raiseing of such part or all of the forces,

ammunition and provisions intended, and command-
ed to be raised by this present act, as to his discre-

tion shall seem most meet, he the said Nathaniell Ba-
con takeing a provident care that such suspension or

dispensation bee equitable and proportionable to al!
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counties alike to trie number of tytheables of each
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An act concerning Indian trade and traders.

WHEREAS it doth seeme fitt to this grand as-

sembly to take away all collour and pretence of re-

viveing the late mischeivous Indian trade, in order

whereunto, be it enacted and ordained by the gover-

nour, councell and burgesses of this grand assembly and
by the authority of the same, that the clause in one act

made at a grand assembly on the seaventh of March
last past, which permitted five persons in each county

to trade with the Indians be henceforth repealed and
made voide, and further that all trade and commerce
with Indians is hereby utterly prohibited, and all com-
missions for Indian tradeing whatsoever are hereby

revoaked, made null and voide. Provided nevertheless

that it shall and may be lawfull that such Indians who
shall serve the English in the warr, and onely such be
supplied to the valine of their wages and pay for the

takeing prisoners in such necessary things as they shall

want, armes and ammunition wholy excepted, and it is

hereby intended that our neighbour Indian ffriends bee

not debarred from fishing and hunting within their

owne limmits and bounds, useing bowes and arrowes

onelie. Provided also that sixh neighbour Indian

fFriends who have occasion for corne to releive their

wives and children, it shall and may be lawfull for any
English to employ in fishing or deale with fish, ca-

nooes, bowles, matts or baskeits, and to pay the said

Indians for the same in Indian corne, but noe other

commodities, any thing in this act, or any other act to

the contrary notwithstanding, and that whosoever con-

trary to the intent and meaneing hereof shall U'uck,

trade or deale with any Indian for any other commo-
dities then those before in this act limmited and pro-
vided, or upon findeing any Indian commodities in his

or their houses and possessions other then what is
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lierebefore mentioned, and by this act allowed, and
that shall thereof be lawfully convict, shall be fined

tenn thousand pounds of tobacco, the one halfe of

which fine to the use of the publique, and the other

halfe to the informer ; Provided alwayes it be not such Proviso, as to

Indian commodities as shall be taken in warr, which S°°^^ *^'^^" "^

must be made appeare to be such by certificate from

the cheife ofiicer that such commodities were soe ta-

ken, and every soldier who shall take the same, shall

give an account thereof to the next justice of the peace

how and to whom he hath disposed of it. Andfurther Certificate to

bee it enacted, that what person soever within this col- ^^ obtameti

lony, who hath in his hands or custody any goods or aTto prohibit-

truck prohibited as aforesaid, and that came into his ed articles.

possession before the makeing this act by any lawfull

means whatsoever, shall not on or before the tenth da}^

of July next present the same to the viewe of some
justice of the peace to the end a certificate thereof may
be had and granted shall be holden and deemed to be
within the penalty of this lawe, and amerced accord-

ingly, and that any inhabitant in this country killing

any beaver, otter, wildcatt or foxe, shall for his securi-

tie immediately convey the skinne thereof to the next

justice of the peace, who is hereby required to grant

certificate thereof, and to examine every such person

upon oath before he issue such cei'tificate.

ACT III.

An act concerning Indian lands deserted. Edit. 1733 ami
1752.WHEREAS this country is now engaged in a warr Picamble.

against the Indians, and wil,l thereby inevitably be at

great cost and charges in prosecuteing the same,
and whereas at or about the^ last cnnclu-^^ion of peace
with the Indians, certain great quantities of land was
assigned and sett apart, for them whicli lands were they
sold for the use of the country would in some measure
help to defray the publique charge aforesaid ; this

house of burgesses thereupon in the name of the whole
country doth humbly entreate his majesties governour
and captain generall of tlie country, together with the

counciil of state that it may be granted, Bee it there-

fore enacted and ordained by the governour, councell and
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burgesses of this grand asseinbly, and by the authority

of the same, that all lands whatsoever sett apart for In-

dians in the last conclusion of peace with them and
other Indian lands as now are, or hereafter shall be by
them deserted, bee not granted away by pattent to any
perticuler person or persons, but that the same be re-

served, and by due forme of lav/ vested on the coun-

try, and dispose to the use of the publique towards

defraying the charge of this warr. Provided alwaies

that this act nor any thing therein contained shall pre-

judice any legall grants heretofore made to any person

or persons whatsoever of any part or parcell of the said

lands, and all such Indian lands as have bin pattented

since the peace aforesaid, and before such desertion

shall be held and deemed to be illegally pattented.

Edi. 1733 and
1752.
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ACT IV.

An actfor suppressing of tumults, routs, ^c.

WHEREAS of late there hath bin many unlawfull

tumults, routs and riotts in divers parts of this coun-

try, for prevention of such insolences, and punishing

offenders in that kind, the lawes of England hath

well provided if the same bee put into due execution,

Bee it therefore enacted by the governour, councell

and burgesses ff this grand assembly, and by the

aulhorilie thereof t'lat every respective officer and
magistrate within this countrey, civill and military,

from a constable to the highest civill magistrate, and
from the lowest to the highest militia officer, be here-

by impowered and strictly commanded for the sup-

pressing and punishing all such unlawfull assemblies,

routs, riotts and tumults, to use all lawfull vvayes, au-

thoritie, power and command, and whosoever shall be

at any time disobedient to any the lawfull commands of

any such civill or military officer or magistrate either

in assisting, suppressing, quieting and punishing ofany
unlawfull assemblyes, routs or tumults as aforesaid,

shall be accounted, judged and punished as mutinous

and rebellious. And whereas certain ill disposed and
disaffected people of late gathered and may again ga-

ther themselves together by beate of drumme. and
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otherwise in a most apparent rebellious manner, with-

out any authoritie or legall commission, which may
prove of very dangerous consequences, Bee it there- Rebellion to be

fore enacted by the authoritu aforesaid, and the rie;ht
suppressed by

•^, III • 1 1 military force.
honourable the governour is requested upon the ap-

pearance of any such unlawfull assemblies and rebel-

lions, when or whereof soever within this country such

shall happen, that hee will please with all possible ex-

pedition to raise sufficient force at the publique charge

to suppress the same, and inflict condigne punishment

upon the offenders, which will conduce to the great

safety and peace of this country, and enable us the

belter to defend ourselves against the barbarous and
common enemie.

ACT V.

An actfor the regulateing of officers and offices. i^dit. 1733 and
1752.

WHEREAS divers complaints have bin made Preamble

throughout the country of the abuses and other ill

management and administration of divers offices, and

hath bin represented to this assembly, that redresse

may be had therein, in order whereunto. Bee it enact- No person to

ed by the governour^ councell and burgesses of this
^^f^^l^^g^^'^'^

grand assembly, and by the authority cf the same, that under sheriff

noe person whatsoever within this country shall exer- moijp than one

cize, hold and enjoy the office of sherriffe or under
sfyey"*^*^^^"

sherrifie more then oiae yeare successively, and if any

person or persons whatsoever within this country from

and after the first day of May next, shall accept the said

office of sherriff or under sherrifF, and shall execute,

hold or enjoy the same by him or themselves, or by Penalty.

his or their deputies contrary to the true intent and
meaninge shall be ffiaed twenty thousand pounds of to-

bacco to the use of the countie where he so officiates,

any lawe, custome or usage to the contrary notwith- Sherifl's place

standing, and that according to a former act of assem-
Jhc"^iustice3°in

bly the sherriffs place be enjoyed by the severall com- ,-otation.

missioners of the respective countyes successively;

And bee it further enacted by the authoritie aforesaid,

that noe person or persons whatsoever shall hold or

enjoy any two of these offices hereafter named at one
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No person to

hold two of tlie

offices of sh'ir,

clerk of court,

surveyor, or

escheator at

the same time.

Not to extend
to clerk of as-

sembly.

None but na-

tives, or those

who have re-

sided in the

country three

years capable
of holding-

any office

;

nor person
convicted of

any notorious

crime.

Secretary's of-

fice regulated.

Penalty for de-

laying- persons

attend'g there

on business.

Penalty on se-

cretary, clerks

of courts, she-

riffs, escheat-

ors, surveyors,

collectors or

other officers,

for tak'g more
than legal fees.

and the same time, being oflices of profitt, vizt. the of-

fices of sherriffs, clerke of courts, surveyor and eschea-

tor, from and after the first day of Aprill next ensue-

ine;, under the penaltie of five hundred pounds of to-

bacco everie week, hee or they shall hold and enjoy the

same contrary to the true intent and meaning hereof,

Provided nevertheless that the offices of clerks who
attend upon the assemblies, shall not be accounted and

deemed to be one of the offices prohibitted to be holden

and enjoyed by this act, any thing to the contrary not-

withstanding. And be itfurther enacted by the authoritie

aforesaid, that noe person or persons whatsoever, the

natives of this country and ministers excepted, shall

from and after publication hereof bee admitted to have,

beare and enjoy any office or offices within this coun-

try, until he or they have bin constantly resident and

abideing in the country for the space of three j'eares

imediately before his being made an officer, and fur-

ther that no person or persons whatsoever convicted of

any notorious crime, shall be capeable of haveing,

holding or enjoying any office or offices in this coun-

try, but utterly incapeable thereof for ever. And
whereas it hath bin represented that sundry the inhabi-

tants of this country have bin delayed in the dispatch

of their busines at the secretaries office, for prevention

whereof for the future, Bee it enacted by the authority

aforesaid, that any person or persons repairing to
^

James Citty about the dispatch of his or their busines,

in or about the said secretaries office, and shall be de- <

layed by neglect or other remissnesse of the clerke to

that office belonging, and shall make due proofe of

such neglect or remisnesse before some magistrate in

the said Citty, he or they soe greived or dela^'ed shall

be paid by the said clerke one hundred and fifty pounds .

of tobacco for every day delayed, any usage to the con-

trary notwithstanding. And be itfurther enacted, that

if the secretarie, any clerke of a county court, sherrifF,

escheator, surveyor, collector or any officer or minis-

ter whatsoever, iheire or either of their deputies or

substitutes executing or holding any place or office

within this country, shall demand, take and receive of

or from any person or persons whatsoever, any summe
or summes of tobacco, money or other goods by pre-

tence or colour, of his or their place or office, or fov
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any busines he or they shall not really doe, over and
above vfhat is allowed him or them by the acts and or-

ders of assembly, and be thereof lawfully convict, shall

pay unto the party greived as aforesaid forty pounds

of tobacco for every pound soe wrongfully taken and
received as aforesaid, any custome or usage to the con-

trary notwithstanding. Provided nevertheless that if

there be any other matter or thing which the clerkes of

the generall courts or county courts, or any other offi-

cer or minister as aforesaid shall performe or doe, not

mentioned, or for which no fees are ascertained in the

acts or orders of assembly, that then it shall be lawful!

and th° respective courts are hereby impowered and
authorized to sett and ascertaine the same, and that the

ffee soe ascertained may be demanded, taken and re-

ceived accordingly. And whereas the honourable se-

cretary or his clerke under him do demand take and

receive eighty pounds of tobacco for every severall

parcell of land granted by pattent although the said

severall parcells of land be all included in one pattent,

Bee it therefore enacted that eighty pounds of tobacco

onely bee paid or received tor the whole in time to

come, under the pennaltie last before recited, and that

neither the honourable secretary, the clerkes of the

county courts, nor any sherriff nor coroner, except

onely the sherriff of James Citty county for the time

being, shall from and after the first day of August
next, be allowed either in the publique or countie le-

vies for any service by them done in or about their

said respective offices for the publique or generall ser-

vice of their counties, any lawe usage or custom to the

contrary notwithstanding. And he itfurther enacted,

that wheresoever in any county within this country,

there shall happen the occasion to use a coroner, then

and in such cases the next justice of the peace shall,

and hereby is required and authorized to execute that

office and performe the same ex officio, and that foras-

much as the county courts are answerable for the acti-

ons of the respective clerkes, that it be declared by the

authorltie of this grand assembly that it is an inherent

and unquestionable right belongnig to the said county

courts to nominate, appoint place and displace their

clerkes as they see cause.

Vol it 2 Y
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the court may
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ACT VI.

Edit. 1733 and
175-2.

Preamble.

Election of
12 vestrymen,

once in every 3
years, to be by
freeholders ii,

freemen.

When

.

Church war-

dens to pive

notice of elec-

tion-

.4n adfor choosting of Vestries.

WHEREAS the long continuance of vestries in se-

verall parishes in the country is presented a greivance,

for remedy whereof for the future, Bee it enacted by

the governour, councell and burgesses of this grand
assembly, and by the authority thereof, that it shall and
may be lawfull at any time after publication hereof,

for the freeholders and freemen of every parish within

this country by the majoritie of votes to elect and
make choice of (if they see fitt) certaine freeholders or

substantial! householders to the number of twelve

Avithin their respective parishes, which said twelve

shall be and hereby are constituted the vestrie of the

parish, where they are soe chosen to order, regulate

and mannage the parochiall afiaires thereof, and such

election of a vestrie to be made in Easter weeke, and
once in every three yeares, and that the churchwar-
dens for the time being, make publication two Lords
dayes next immediately before the day of election to

the intent the people may meet at the church to that

end and purpose.

ACT VII.

Edit. 1733 and ^t//i uct enablingfreemen to vote for burgesses and pre-

venting false relumes of burgesses.

BEE it enacted by the governour, councell and bur-

gesses of this grand assembly, and by the authority

thereof, that the act of assembly made in the 22d yeare
of his majesties reigne that now is, which forbids

freemen to have votes in the election of burgesses be

repealed, and that they may be admitted together with

the freeholders and housekeepers to vote as former-

ly in such elections. And whereas the frequent false

returnes of sherrifi's upon writts for election of bur-

gesses, have caused great disturbances and endanger-

ed much the peace of his majesty and quiett of his sub-

jects, for prevention whereof for the future. Bee it

further enacted hj the authority aforesaid, that if any

1752.

Act of 1670
forbidd'g free-

men to vote for

burgesses, re-

pe'd h they to

vote as former-

ly, together

with freehold-

ers and house-

keepers.
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sherriff within this country shall at any time after pub- Penalty for

lication hereof make false returne of any burgess or ™akii;g fals

burgesses, and be thereof legally convict, shall be fined burgesses.

and pay twentie thousand pounds of tobacco to the

use of the countie, and tenn thousand pounds of to-

bacco to the partie greived, together with all costs and

damages.

ACT vin.

An act for representatives to vote with the justices at Edit. 1733 ami

Levie Courts
J
and makeing bye laives,

^^''^"•

WHEREAS the justices of the county courts of Preamble, re-

this country have accustommarily sett and annually ^"^^j^^'g^^^

laid a rate or sessment upon the people of their coun- justices in lay-

ties, in and under the name of their countie levie, i»g the county

and whereas it hath been suspected by divers persons •

'

that under colour thereof many sums have bin raised

in divers counties, for the interest of particular persons

to the prejudice of the said counties, for prevention

whereof, and of any suspicion that may be raised of

any such abuses for the time to come, Bee it enacted

by the govemour, councell and burgesses of this grand Representa-

assembly, and by the authority thereof that some of the tives to be cho-

discreetest and ableest of the inhabitants of each coun- ,4hToTc*twat^i

ty, equal in number to the number ofjustices appoint- the justices in

ed by the right honourable, the governour for the said lay'gthecoun-

countie be yearly chosen as their representatives, vizt. ingU/.iaws.

for each parish a like number to be chosen by majori-

tie of votes of householders, ffreeholders and ffreemen

of each parish, to that end and by the churchwardens
for the time being of every parish appointed to meete

at some convenient place and time in September, which
said representatives, together with the justices afore-

said, are to meet at the usual place for laying the le-

vie, and are hereby authorised and impowered to have
equal votes with them, the said justices in laying the

countie assessments, and of making wholesome by
lawes for the good of their counties.
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ACT IX.

Edit. 1733 and An act for couutie courts to appoint their collectors and
l'^^2. disabling coxinsellours to vote in countie courts.

County courts WHEREAS the county courts are answerable for

tg app'ni their
j^jj p^i^iique dues witliiu their counties, Be it enacted

own collectors
, , i, i i r ^i j

ofievies and oy the govemour, cotmcell and owgesses oj this grand
pub. dues hn- assembly and by aiUhoritie of the same, that each coun-
posedonthe

^^ court have jDower and authoritie to appoint such

person or persons as they shall think fitt to bee col-

lectour or collectours of all publique and countie le-

vies and dues that shall be imposed upon their coun-

ties, and that none of the gentlemen of the honour-

\o member of able counciU sitt to vote or determine any matter or
thecounciito cause whatsoever amongst the justices in the said

fustkes^
* ^ county courts, any usage or custome to the contrary

notwithstanding, for that the said honourable persons

are not answerable for any of the county courts actions.

ACT X.

j'.dit. 1733 and An act for limiiting Sher-riffs, ^c. a time to demand
l'?^2. ^^g levies and for tenders to be made them.

Preamhlp WHEREAS sundry persons have bin and still are

lyable to bee prejudiced by remissness of sherrifTs

and collectors of the publique dues, who often take

disadvantageous times in demanding and receiving

The act limit- their said dues, Be it enacted by the govemour, coun-

ing the time of gg// ^^d burgcsscs of this grand assembly, and by the

debts" xt"end-
authoritie thereof that the 80th act of assembly of the

ed to sheriffs printed laws. limitting a certain time when creditors

&i collectors. g^jjH demand their debts shall be interpreted and hol-

PublicSicoun- den to extend to sherrifTs and other collectors of the

ty debtors en- country dues, and that the publique or county debtors

icI^oXder- ^ave all the benefitt and libertie of the second act of

jnl tobacco. assembly, which admitts tenders of tobacco, according

to the intent, meaning and purport thereof, Bee itfur-

Dutyofshe- ther enacted, that in case of collecting the publique
lifls seizing a qj. other dues, any sherrift'or collector at any time seize

totoVco^.
" more tobacco then is there due, that they shall imme-

diately satisfie the partie or else take his or their just

due out of the hogshead.
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ACT XI.

Two Justices of the Quorum to signe probates, <^c.

WHEREAS by the 64th act of assembly in the

printed laws, the county courts are authorised to grant

probates and administrations on estates of intestates,

which probates and administrations are usually sign-

ed by the right honourable sir William Berkeley,

knight, governour, &lc. It is now thought Jitt, and
he it enacted, by the governour, councell and burgesses

ofthis grand assembly, and by the authoritie of the same,

that it shall and may be lawful for any two justices of

the quorum in their respective counties, to signe such

probates and letters of administration for the future,

provided that the certificates be sent to Mr. Secretaries

office as is provided by that law.

Edit. 1783 and
1752.

Preamble.

Two justices

to sign pro-

bates, as well

as the gov'r.

Certificates to

be sent to se-

cretary's

office.

ACT XII.

Councellors and Ministers families to pay levies^ and Edit. 1733 and

money allowed them. *^^^-

FOR the greater ease of the country and defraying

general charges thereof. Bee it enacted by the gover-

nour, councill and burgesses of this grand assembly, and
by the authority thereof, that the 55th act of the print-

ed laws soe farr as it relates to the honourable councill

of state and ministers, bee and hereby is repealed, and
that for the future the persons of the councill and all

others of their families be liable to pay levies, and that

in lieu and stead thereof the tithables herein and by
this act taken oft", and the honourable persons be allow-

ed out of the impost of two shillings per hogshead, one
hundred pounds yearly, more than hath usually bin

allowed them, and that the said one hundred pounds, to-

gether with the former allowance of money, be distri-

buted by the right honourable the governour amongst
such of those gentlemen of the councill as attend at

the generall courts and assemblies, and that the person

of every minister bee exempted from paying levies,

but all other tithable persons in his familie shall bee

liable to pay levies, and that ffive pound out of the im-

Act exempt's
councillors, &;

ministers, and
their families

from payment
of levies, re-

pealed.

Additional sa-

lary to council-

lors—together

with former, to

be paid accord-
ing to their at-

tendance.

Persons of mi-
nistPis ex-

empted from
levies.

Five pounds
allowed the

minister who
officiates at the

general court
and assembly

.
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Governor's fa-

milj, except

the freemen
therein, ex-

empted; also

such indigent

persons as the

county courts

may exempt.

post afforesaid be allowed and paid each generall court

or assembly to such one minister as the governour shall

appoint to officiate at those times, and further that the

familie of the right honourable the governour, except-

inge the freemen therein, be excluded from paying

publique and countie levies, as alsoe all such indigent

people, as the countie court shall see fitt to excuse and

leave out of their lists of tithables.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

The act allow-

ing 200 lb. tob.

for each wolf

killed, repeal-

ed ; & county
courts to give a

rew'd at their

discretion.

ACT XIII.

An act altering the encouragementfor killing wolves^

WHEREAS it is represented that there is much
inequa:llide in the present allowance for killing wolves,

Bee it enacted by the governour^ councill and burgesses

of this grand asspmbti/, and by the authoritie thereof

that the law for allowing two hundred pounds of to-

bacco for every wolves head bee repealed, and that it

bee left to the county courts by their by laws to give

what encouragement they shall see fitt for killing

wolves in their respective counties.

ACT XIV.

Edit. 1733and An act for the further prevention of mischieffrom un-^
^'^^2- rulie horses.

Additional da-

mages for tres-

passes commit-
ted by horses,

into lands law-

fully fenced.

Proceedings
where owner
is not known.

BEE it enacted by the governour, councill and bur-
gesses of this grand assembly, and by the authoritie

thereof that if any horse, mare or gelding, be found
trespassing within another persons enclosure, lawful-

ly fenced, the owner thereof shall pay to the owner
of such enclosure, one hundred pounds of tobacco for

every time soe found trespassing, and all other damages
allowed by any former act in such case provided, and
if it shall happen that the owner of such horse, mare
orgelding be unknowne, the party endamaged as afore-

said shall put a with about such horse, mare or geld-

ings neck, enter the description of the same in the

countie court, and after twelve monthes and a day
make use thereof until the owner be knowne, and
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make his right appear, who shall thereupon have his

horse, mare or gelding delivered unto him, he paying

the damages and charge of keeping the same.

ACT XV.

An act against exportation of come. Edit. 1733 and
1752.

BEE it enacted that the late act prohibiting the ex- Act prohibit-

portation of corne be continued untill the last day of '"/ exportatn

\ • /» 1 I
•'of corn further

the next session oi assembly. continued

ACT XVI.

An actfor the suppressing of ordinaries.

WHEREAS it is most apparently found that the

many ordinaries in severall parts of the country are

very prejudicial!, and this assembly finde the same to

be a generall greivance presented from most of the

counties, Bee it therefore enacted by the governour,

councill and burgesses of this grand assembly, and by the

authoritie of the same, that no ordinaries, ale houses,

or other tipling houses whatsoever, by any the inha-

bitants of this country, be kept in any part of the coun-

try except it bee in James Citty, and at each side of

Yorke river, at the two great ferries of that river

;

Provided, and it is hereby intended that those at the

ferries of Yorke river as aforesaid, be admitted in their

said ordinaries to sell and utter man's meate, horse-

meate, beer and syder, but no other strong drinke

whatsoever ; and that all other ordinaries, ale houses

and tipling houses whatsoever, in the country, (except

as before excepted) be utterly suppressed, and whoso-
ever shall presume to sell any sorte of drunke or liquor

whatsoever by retail, under any colour, pretence, di-

lusion or subtile evasion whatsoever to be drutike or

spent in his or their house or houses, or upon his or

their plantation or plantations, from and after the tenth

day of September next, and be thereof lawfully con-

victed, shall pay to the informer for each time hee shall

^oe offend, and hee thereof lawfnllv convicted as afore-

Edi. 1733 and
1752.

Preamble.

Ail ordinariesj

alehouses and
tippling houses

suppress'd, ex-

cept at parti-
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Penalty for
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said, one thousand pounds of tobacco, wherein no
wager of lawe shall be admitted or allowed, any act,

law, usage or custome to the contrary notwithstanding.

ACT XVII.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Limits of Jas.

City defined.

Burgess, how
chosen for.

Inhabitants

may make by-

laws.

Jin act limmitt'mg the hounds of James Citlie,

BEE it enacted by the s;overnour, councill and hur-^

gesses of this grand assembly, and by the authoritie of
the same, that the bounds of James Cittie include the

whole island as farr as Sandy Bay, and that from

henceforth the burgess or burgesses that shall be here-

after chosen to serve for the said Citty be elected by
the majoritie of voles of the housekeepers, freeholders

and freemen, as are at the time of such election listed

within the bounds aforesaid, and soe liable to pay le-

vies there, and by none other, any custome or usage
to the contrary notwithstanding ; and further, that the

householders and freeholders have full power, and
hereby be authorised, between this and the next assem-

bly to make such good and convenient by laws as they

shall think fiit, provided that the said by laws intrench

not upon the privileges of James City county or any
other county in the country.

ACT XVIIl.

Edit. 1738 and An act repealing lawcs concerning Accomack and
^^^^' JVorthampton.

Appeals allow-

ed from Acco-

mack a. North-

ampton.

BEE it enacted by the governour, councill and bur-

gesses of this grand assembly, and by the authoritie

thereof, that all lawes prohibiting appeals from the

counties of Northampton and Accomack, soe farr forth

as it relates to the said counties be repealed, and that

appeals from the county courts of Northampton and

-Accomack aforesaid lye open.
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ACT XIX.

Edit. 1733 and

.in act of general pardon and oblivion. ^'^52.

HIS Majesties most honourable governour of this Preamble.

coUony of Virginia, out of a hearty and pious desire

to put an end to all suites and controversies, that by
occasion of the late distractions have arisen, or may
arise between any the inhabitants under his govern-

»Tient aforesaid, and to the intent that noe crime what-

soever already committed shall hereafter rise in judg-

ment, or be brought in question against either of them
in their lives, liberties, estates, or to the prejudice of

their reputations by any reproach or tearm of dis-

tinction, and to bury all seeds of future discord and re-

membrance of any thing whereby they may be obnox-
ious to any paines or pennalties whatsoever is pleased All u-cix^un<.

k may be enacted, and bee it enacted by the said ho- mi'^ders, &c.

norable governour, the honorable councill of state and tween the 1st

burgesses of this grand assembly, that all, and all man- of March ami

ner of treasons, misprision of treasons, murders, fello-
parcio^^""''

nies, offences, crimes, contempts and misdemeanors,

councelled, commanded, acted or done since the first

day of March last past, untill the four and twentieth

day of June by any person or persons in this govern-

ment be pardoned, released, indemnified, discharged

and put in utter oblivion, and that all and ever}' person

acting, adviseing, assisting, abetting and councelling

the same, they, their heires, executors and administra-

tors be, and are hereby pardoned, released, acquitted

and indemnified discharged from the same, and of and
from all paignes of death and other paines, judgments,

indictments, convictions, attainders, outlawries, penal-

ties, escheates and forfeitures therefore had or given.

or that might accrue for the same, which are hereby

declared and enacted to be wholly null and voyde, and
that this free pardon indemnitee and oblivion shall be

as good and effectuall in lawe to every inhabitant of

this country, as if they and every of them had been

perticularly and plainly named, rehearsed and specifi-

ed, and alsoe pardoned by express words and names in

their kindes, natures and qualities by words and

termes thereunto requisite to have bin putt in and ex-

fjvessed in this present act of indemn'uv free pavdois
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Not to release

ptnalties for

breaches of the
law concern'g
Indian tratie.

and oblivion. Provided nevertheless that this act nor
any thing therein contained shall not extend to pardon
or indemnifie any person or persons whatsoever, of or

from any fines, forfeitures, paines, punishments, judg-
ments, condemnations, sentences and decrees accrue-

ing", ariseing, had, past and obtained thereupon by rea-

son of the breach of any lavve prohibiting trade or

commerce with Indians, c-r relating in any sorte to the

Indian trade, but that they and every of them from all

benefitt and advantage of this act by reason of the pre-

misses be utterly barred and excluded.

ACT XX.

1752,

Preaiuble, re-

citing that col.

Hill & col. Stith

created misi;n-

derstandiiigS;

between the

governor and
people ; and
were the cause
of oppressive

taxes, k.'.:

1733 and Jilu uct disabling Edzmrd Hill and John Stith to heart

off,ce.

WHEREAS it is notoriously manifest that Ed-
ward Hill, commonly called It. coll. Hill, and John
Stith, commonly called It, Stith, both of the parish of

Westover, in the countie of Charles Cittie, have bin

the greatest instruments and occasion of raiseing,

promoteing and stirring up the late differences and
misunderstandings that have happened between the

honourable governour and his majesties good and loy-

all subjects, the inhabitants of Charles Citty afore-

said and Henrico counties, and in moveing, provoaking

and occationing those grevious complaints which have

justly been made against the illegal and unjust bur-

tl)ensome taxes which for divers yeares last past by the

art, skill and cunning of the said Hill and Stith, or one

of them, and by advantage of theire being publique

majeslrates, officers or ministers for theire private ends

and gaine imposed and raised on his majesties said

subjects of Charles Citty county, Bcc it enacted, and it

is hereby enacted hy the honourable governour, councill

and burgesses in the present generall assembly assembled^

and by the aidhoritie thereof, that all commissions,

grants, concessions or elections, whereby the said Ed-
ward Hill and John Stith have, or claim to have any of-

fice of authoritic, either civill or military in the said par-

ish of Westover, or county of Charles Citty be from

henceforth null and voide to all intents and purposes

I'hey disquali-

fied from any
office, civil or

(ni^itarv
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whatsoever. Andfurther he it enacted, and it is here-

hy enacted by the authontie aforesaid, tlmt the said Hill

and Stith, and either of them be from henceforth utter-

ly excluded, debarred and made incapable of haveing-,

useing, exerciseing or enjoying or to have, use, exer-

cise or enjoy any office of trust, judicature or proffit, or

any other office either civill or millitary whatsoever
within the countye of Charles Citty, at any time here-

after for ever.

Signed by Sir William Berkeley, Govr,
Thomas Godwin, Speaker.

(Note to edit. 1733 & 1752.)

Ail the acts and orders of this assembly by lys most
sacred majesties instructions and proclamation to all

intents and purposes, are made voide, null and repeal-

ed, and also by the fourth act of assembly bearing date

at Green Spring, February the 20th, Ao. 1676-7.

(Not& to Ch. Cit, and P. Rand. MSS.)



"AT A

SIEASIB Ami
BEGUNN AT GREEN SPRING

SirW.Beike- ThE 20tH DAT OF FEBRUARY, AnNO DnI. 1676-7,
cy. governo..

j^^jj^^^^ RegNI Rs. CarOL. Scdi. XXlXth, &JC.

Purvis 197 and
Edi. 1733 and
1752.

(Repealed by
proclamation
July Sth 1680.)

Preamble, re-

citing; the late

revolution of
Bfiion ;

2^o the high pleasure of Almighty God, and to thepub-
lique wtale of this his majesties colony of Virgi-

nia, ivere enacted asfolloweth :

ACT I.

An act of indemnitic andfree pardon,

THE Kings most excellent majestie takeing into

his gratioLis and serious consideration, that Natha-
niel Bacon, jnnr. late of this colony, deed, with di-

verse other ill disposed persons, his complices and
adherents had raised a rebellion and levyed warre

against his sacred majestie in this his said plantation,

being gratiously inclined and willing to extend his roy-

all compassion to such of his subjects here, as had
acted and beene guilty of, or should act in or be guilty

of the said warre and rebellion, and sencible and re-

penting of their said disloyalty and disobedience to his

Various Readings.

* The comMencement as well as the acts of this session taken
from the Northb. MS.—In the Ch. CUy k- P. Rand. MSS. the com-
mencement is ' At a Grand Assembly, begunne at Green Springt
' the 20th day of Febiuary, in the twentie ninth yeare of the reig-ne

' of our most gracious sovereigne lord Charles the second, over En-
' gland, Scotland, France and Ireland, king, defender of the faith.

' &,c.'—In the edi. 1733 and 1752. ' Att a Grand Assembly be-
' gun at Green Sprim^, the twentieth day of February, in the twenty
' ninth yeare of the reign of our sovereign lord Charles the second,
' by the grace of God, of England, Scotland, France and Ireland,
' king, defender of the faith, &.c. Annoq. Domini 1676.' In Purvis

St is stated to be 1676-7. which is the true date. See note, to the mp.

of act.'! of last sejsJon

.
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said niajestie and government, and would humbly ini

plore his majesties grace and merc^- by returning to

their duty and obedience, did thinke fitt to give aiul

grant unto Sir William Berkeley, Knight, his majes-

ties governour of Virginia, his gratious letters patients

under the greate seale of England, bearing date the

tenth day of October, 1676, with full power and autho-

rity to his said governour for his said majestie and in

his name to pardon, release and forgive unto all such

of his said majesties subjects (other then the said Na-
thaniel Bacon) as his said governour should thinke fitt

and convenient for his said majesties service, all trea-

sons, fellonies, crimes, or misdemeanors by them or

any of them committed, acted, or done, or which

should be committed, acted or done by them or any of

them, during or relateing to the said warre and rebel-

lion, with full restitution to the persons, soe by the

said governour to be pardoned, their heires, executors

and administrators of their estates as well reall as per- and the king's

sonall. And whereas his said majestie by his said let- '^*^i^.'"^
P^5,?."''

,. , ^ 1 1 1 .1^1- -ii J 1
to Sir William

ters patients, did further declare that his will and plea- Berkeley, loth

sure was, that all and every such pardon and pardons of Oct. 1676,

by his said governor to be granted pursuant to the ^°'" f^'^nting

power and authority given unto his said governour by
his said letters pattents should, be to all intents and
purposes as good and effectuall in law, and should be

pleadable and allowable in ail Iiis majesties courts be-

fore all and^by ail his majesties subjects, magestrates,

and officers whatsoever, in as full and ample manner as

if the same had beene granted b}' his said majestie, and
had imediately passed under the great seale of Eng-
land as by the said fore recited letters pattent (relation

being thereunto imd) may more fully and at large ap-

peare. J^orv upon the humble petition of the house
of burgesses, the right honourable the governour have-

ing taken just and serious consideration of the premis-

ses, and to the intent of the greate and many troubles,

discords and warres that have arrisen in Virginia by
the said rebellion, and that divers of his maiesties sub-

Various Readings.

* The running" title of the acts of this session in ecli, 1733 fc 1752,

is, ' Antin vicessimo nono Caroli s<;cundi regis.'
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jects by occasion thereof, and other wayes are fallen

into and are thereby obnoxious, to greate and deserved
paines and penalties out of an earnest and pious desire

to put and end to all quarrells and disturbances what-
soever, that by occasion of the late and sad destraction

have arrisen, or may arise betvveene all or any of his

majesties subjects, and to the intent that noe crime
whatsoever comitted against his said majestic or go-
vernment shall hereafter rise in judgment, or be brought
in question against any of them to the least damage-
ment to them, either in their lives, libertyes, estates or
the prejudice of their reputation, by any reproach or

terme of distinction, and to bury all seeds of future

discords or remembrances thereof, as well in his ma-
jesties owne breast, as in the breasts of his majesties

subjects, one towards another, and in the performance
to the said governours complyance to a petition made
to him from this assembly for his said majesties par-

don, and according to a proclamation in that behalfe

made and published by his said governour according
to the tenor and contents of the aforementioned recit-

All treasons, ed letters pattents, Bee it hereby enacted by the gover-
murders, &c.

iiq>h^^ counctU and burgesses of this grand assembly, and
Apr. 1676 par- ii is hereby enacted ^ iiirst, that all manner of treasons,
doned, except misprissions of treasons, murthers, flellonies, oil'ences,

fxcepted^'*^'^
crimes, contempts and misdemeanors, councelled,

comitted, acted or done since the ffirst day of April!,

Anno Domini 1676, by any person or persons before

the twentyeth day of this instant, ffebruary, other then

the persons hereafter by name excepted, in such man-
ner as they are hereafter excepted, by vertue or co»

lour of an}' command, power, authority, comission,

warrant or instructions from the said governour. Sir

William Berkeley, or of or from any other person or

persons whatsoever, deriveing or pretending to be de-

rived mediately or imediately from the grand assem-

bly in Virginia, held in June last, or of or from any
convention or meeting assumeing the name of power
of any assembly, or of or from any power, authority or

comission whatsoever from the aforesaid Nathanieli

Bacon, junr. late deceased, assumeing the authority, or

reputed to be commander in cheife of all the forces in

Virginia (by land or sea) or by any pretence warrant or

command whatsoever from him. them, or anv of them.
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or from any other person or persons whatsoever de-

riveing, or pretending to derive authority from them
or any of them, be pardoned, released, and indemnified

and discharged, and put in utter oblivion, &jc.

And it is further enacted by the authority of the said Tobcaseffec-

present assembly, ayid be it enacted by the authority *»alasifthe
-£ *-'•• *^» .. ptirtics were
aforesaid, that this said free pardon of iudempnitie pHrticulady

and oblivion shalbe as good and efi'ectuall in the law to named.

every of his majesties said subjects, in, for, and against

all things which be not hereafter in this present act ex-

cepted, and forepri/ed as the said pardon indempnity
and oblivion should have beene of all offences, con-

tempts, forfeitures, causes, matters, suites, quarrells,

judgments, executions, penaltyes and all other things

not heretofore in this present act excepted and fore-

prized, had beene perticulerly and plainly named and
expressed, and alsoe pardoned by expresse words and
termes in their natures, kinds and qualityes requisite to

have beene put in and expressed in this act of free par-

don and indempnity and oblivion, notwithstanding the

not nameing the perticuler persons by their proper
names and christian names, and surnames, places of
abode, and additions whatsoever. And it is further And to extend

enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all and every to aiders, abet-

..
"^

1 r J • • • tors, &c.
the person and persons acting, adviseing, assisting,

abetting and councelling the same, they, their heires,

executors and administrators, (except as is before and
hereafter excepted) be, and are hereby pardoned, re-

leased, acquitted, indempnifyed and discharged from
the same, and from all paines of death and other paines,

judgments, indictments, convictions, attainders, out-

lawries, penaltyes, escheates, forfeitures therefore had
or given, or that might accrue for the same, and that

all and every person and persons, their and every of
their heires, executors and administrators shall have
and enjoy all and every of their lands, tenements, he-

reditaments, goods, chatties, and other things forfeited,

which doe or shall to his majestie appertaine, by rea-

son of any offence herein before mentioned, and not

hereafter in this present act excepted and foreprized. Nath l liaccn,

Provided alwayes, and it is the true intent and mean-
o|h/rs"dec'd^

ing of these presents, that this present act of pardon, excepted fiom

indempnity and oblivion, nor any thing therein con- J^e benefits of

tained shall e^ive noe other benefitt whatsoever unto ' "^ ^^^'
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iilsocert'ii per-

sons who weie
executed

;

and cei taia

others who
escaped.

Certain other

pers's except-

ed from par-

don, for the

reasons ex-

pressed.

Nathaniell Bacon theyounger,Edniund'Clieesman and
William Hunt, who were principall actors in the said

rebellion, and are deceased, nor to Thomas Hansford,

Tho. Wilsford, Wm. Carver, Wm. Drummond, James
Crewes, John Johnson, George ftarloe, Thos. Younge,
Thomas Hall, Henry Page, James %Vilson, John Bap-
tista, Wiiliam Cookson and John Digby, nor any or

either of them who were alsoe great ayders and assist-

ers in the said rebellion, and were taken in open armes,

and before the country was setled were trj^ed and de-

servedly adjudged to death by the right honourable

the governour and acouncell of warre, and according-

ly executed, nor to' William West or John Turner
who were alsoe taken in open rebellion, and according-

ly tryed by a councell of warre, and adjudged to death,

but before execution broke prison and are escaped, nor

to William Rookins, who was taken in open rebellion,

and accordingly tryed by a councell of warre and ad-

judged to death, but before execution dyed in prison,

nor to Richard Lawrence, Thomas Whaley and John
iTurth, who were principall actors in the said rebellion,

and are filed from justice, not dareing to abide their

tryall, all which aforesaid persons were notorious ac-

tors and abettors in the aforesaid horrid rebellion

against the kings majestie, but that they and every of

them and their estates, reall and personal!, shalbe, and

are out of this present act excepted and foreprized, ac-

cording to an act of this assembly for that piirpose

passed this present assembly, and alsoe except out

of this present act Giles Bland, Anthony Arnold,

Rich ffarmer, Richard Pomfrey, John lies, Robert

Jones, Robert Stokes, John Whiltson and William

Scarborough who were all lately legally convicted for

horrid treasons and rebellions against his most sacred

majestie, and all accordingly executed, (but Robert

Jones,) which said severall persons and their estates are

alsoe out of this present act wholly excepted antl fore-

prized. Provided alsoe that this act nor any thing

therein contained shall extend to give any other bene-

fitt to Thomas Goodrich, senr. Benjamin Goodrich,

Robert Holdeii, Thomas Gordon, Stephen Mannering,

John Taylor, Anthony Hamilton, Richard Barton, Jo-

seph Hardidge, and all those that were in tlie garrison

in armes against the kings majestie and his governour

and erovernment here, with the said Barton and Har-
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diclge, and did not willingly and readily surrender up
themselves when they were summoned thereto by cap-

tain Thomas Powell, nor to Richard Thomson, Domi-
nick Rice, John Bagwell, William Potts, John Ri-

chens, Arther Long, Thomas Lushingtnn, Robert
Weekes, Charles Death, John Lawson, John Browne
and Mathew Sadler, who were all notorious actors iia

the said rebellion, but that they and every of them
shall suffer and undergo such paines, penalties and pu-

nishments not extending to life, as by an act or several!

acts of the said present grand assembly, or by order or

orders, awards or judgments of the right honourable

the governour and counceli already hath passed, or

shall for that purpose passe, nor to James Lanquester
who being an active rebell, was taken in amies and

committed to prison in the height of the rebellion, and
upon [lis submission and takeingthe oath of allegiance,

was by the right honourable the governour pardoned
and released, and after that entored himselfc a soul-

dier under the command of major Robert Beverley,

and soone after run a way from bis coullers and be-

came an-active rebell, and is since fled and escaped not

daring to abide a legall tryall.

Provided a/soe that Sarah Grindon, the wife (and Sarah Grindon

was the attorney of Thomas Grindon) and Edward ^Kdw.Pheips

Phelps, who were greate encouragers and assisters in pardoif
'^*""

the late horrid rebellion, shall havenoe other benefitt

of this present act, but are and shalbe lyable to suffer

and pay such paines, penalties and forfeitures, not ex-
tending to life, as by the next grand assembly, or upon
a legall tryall before the right honourable the gover-

nour and counceli shalbe tliought fitt and con»'enient.

Providedfurther, and it is the true intent and meaning Those banish-

of this present act, that this act nor any thing therein ed, excepted

contained shall extend to pardon any of the persons l^™"'
'•.*' ^pne-

I 1 ^ 1 • 1 • 1 1 II- . r
lit oi this act

whatsoever, who for their horrid rebellions deserved
death, but by the mercy of the right lionourable the

governour and counceli are banished out of this coun-
try, but the said persons and every of them are to de-

parte out of the said government according to the or-

der of banishment, and soe accordingly remaine, any
thing in this act to the contrary thereof in any wise
notwithstanding. Provided likewise, and it is the true

intent and meaning of this present act, that this act

Vol. II. 3 A
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Act of paiiinn nor any tiling therein contained shall extend or bo con

"o^thosrwim
strued to extend, to give any other benefitr to Joseph

were in com- Ingram, Georj^e WalUlett, George Milner, and JoImj
mand when Lau son, nor any other person or persons whatsoever

surrendered
('illhough they be not perticulerly named by their pro-

per names or sir names in this act) that did beare any
command in the service of the rebells during the tymeof
the rebellion, and were in amies as commanders at the

tyme when Westspoint was snrrendred, but that tiiey and
every of them be forever barrud from bearing any otnce

civiil or military within this countr}', as is provided by
an act of this present grand assembly, nor to restore

any person or persons, any parte of his or their estates

that was taken from them for their rebellion, or being

ayders or assisters in the same, which was taken by or-

der of the right honourable the governour, or by ver-

tue of any lawfidl comission by him granted, nor to

pardon or remitt any fine or fines, any person or per-

sons were fined by iiis majesties governour and coun-

cell since the first setting of this assembly for any of-

IN'or to such as fences comitted. Prnxichd that this act nor any thing

SyansT-'''*
^"^ therein contained shall extend, or be any wise constru-

ed to give any lienefitt or pardon to any person or

persons that were in the late rebellion and dispiunder-
or destroyed ed any lo^all person or persons of his or their estates,

stock ofcat-
*^*' ^"^' P^^''^*^

tliereof. or that gave command for the

tk, &c. same, or being comander of any party, bore, or as-

sumed any cheife comand and was present and in the

house or place •ivlien such plundering was made and

goods take >i, or removed or that coinanded or assumed

anycomandovcr any party or guards, which havv taken,

killed and destroyed asiy the stocks, cattle, sheepe,

lioggs or otiier previsions of any of the loyall party or

any pa, te of them, for the expence, use or provision of
orburnianyoi

tj^^ g^jf^ parly or uuard, or for their owne private ex-
tlieir houses

;

r .^ f i

i i r- r
pence, or hath destroyed and consumed by nre any oj

the houses or other goods of any loyall persons, or

comanded the sanje to be done, or beene present and
orcommnnded active in doeiug the same; but that the said persons,
It (o be done; and every of them soc sufiering and endamaged, are

left to take their remedy at law against any person or

persons that have soe injuried them, any thing in this

act to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstand-

nw seivai.ts : ing, nor to give any bencfitt to any servants who werp
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ayders and assisters in the said rebellion, and by an

act of this assembl}' are adjudged to make good the

losse of tyme and damages done to their masters (or

others) by leaveing their masters service and imbezel-

ling goods, or otherwise damageing their masters or

others, but that they shalbe lyable to make good such

damages as by the said act of assembly for that pur-

pose shalbe provided. And it is alsoe provided that Nor to prevent

notwithstanding this act, or anv thing therein contayn- 'hoseoi whom
, ,

,

,

°
J ' "

1 r 1 • . • security lor
ed, ail sucli person and persons wlio lor being actors in ^^^j behavior

the late horrid rebellion, shall by the right honourable may be »> quir-

the governour, or such person or persons as shalbe by e<i from giving

him authorized in liie severall countyes of this colony

be demanded to give security for their good behaviour

according to his sacred majesties proclamation, shalbe

enforced to give such security, and performe the mat-
ters enjoyned by the said proclamation, and the gover-

nours proclamation thereupon, any thing in this act to

the contrary notwithstanding.

ACT II.

An act of attainder, &fC. Purvis 198 and
Edit. 1733 and

WHEREAS Nathaniel Bacon the younger, have- i^^--

ing by many false and wicked pretences drawn to his prodamation
party, many other wicked and desolute persons with- J-.i, sthieso.)

in this his majesties collonv of Virginia, and haveing P/fawble, re-!• *. citili"" the
together with some other his desperate accomplices coursepursued
plotted and contrived the mine of this his majesties by Bacon,

country, and to draw and persuade many of his most
sacred majesties subjects from theire due allegiance

and obedience to his majestie, and the government
under him established, under which this coUony hath
bin soe long happy and flourished, in order to which
plotts and contrivances, the said Nathaniel Bacon
junior, and his desperate accomplices in a most traile-

rous and rebellious manner, haveing putt themselves
in armes and under pretence of the said Indian warr
jjy threats and menaces of killing and destroying the
whole grand assembly, haveing by force procured a
commission to make the said Nathaniel Bacon gene-
rail for the said Indian warr, did in prosecution of
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llip said traytorous and rebellious plotts themselvei

contrive and take most traiterous and rebellious oathes
^

at;ainst and contrary to their allegiance to his most
sacred majestie and with their armed men, and othcr-

wayes did inforce many of his majesties subjects to

take the same traiterous and rebellious oathes, and
jDroceeded witli his said armed complices to the seizing

and imprisoning many of his n\ajesties loyall sub-

^ jpt'ts, and threatening his majesties goveriiour and
many of his loyall subjects with death, soe as they

were inforced to departe from their habitations, where-

upon the said Nathaniell Bacon did with the said wick-

ed ayders and assisiers, robb and dispoile many of his

majesties subjects of their estates, and murthered and
killed many of them ; in the height of their monstri-

ous rebellion, it pleased Almighty God of his infinite

mercy aisd goodnes to this poore country, by a jusf.

and most exemplary death to take the said Nathaniell

Dihof Bacon, Bacon out of tins world,* and his said wicked accom-

plices still continueing their said treasons and rebelli-

ons against liis sacred majestie, did prosecute the said

rebellion, destroying their estates and endeavouring to

kill and destroy many his majesties loyall subjects, un-

till God Almighty, by his infiniie mercy and good-

nesse was pleased soe to blesse the just endeavours of

the right l)onourable Sir William Berkeley, his majes-

ties governour of this colony, and the loyall parly un-

der his comand, that the said traitors and rebells were

reduced to tlieir allegiance, and enforced to submitt to

* The death of Baconhtii never been saiisractorily accounted for.

The total absence of auy circumstantial detail of that event, espe-

cially in a character so conspicuous, has given lise to a conjecture

that he, and Cheesnian and Hunt, two of the |.rincipals who iseem

to have sliared the same fate, fell by the hands of some assassin

employed by tlie government.
That the family of Bacon was respectable appears from the high

offices which had been held in Virginia by those of his name, for

many years, prior to his death ; and that he liimself was a man of

no inconsiderable fortune, may be inferred from a perusal of the

case of Jason v. Elhahtik Jervis, ividow, and others, reported in

1 Fisrn 284. After Bacon's death, his widow intermarried with

one Jen-is, who ai)pears also to have been dead when the above
suit was brought belore the high court of chancery in England.

—

The subject in controversy was a contract for land, in England, sold

by Bncott for £ 1200 sterling, which, at that period, would be deemed
q, valuable estate. See. 1 Vtrn. 284, Railkby's edition.
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the right and good government established by his most

sacred majestie. And rohereas the said Nathaniell

B^con the 3?ounger died in open rebellion against his

most sacred majestie, and Edmund ('heesman a prin-

cipail ayder and abetter with the said Nathaniell Ba-
con in the said rebellion, being taken in armes and
brought prisoner dyed before his tryall, and William

Hunt, another principal ayder and abetter of the said

Nathaniell Bacon, dyed alsoe before the rebeils were

reduced to their allegiance to his majestie by which
said meanes the said Nathaniell Bacon, junr. Edmund
Cheeseraan and William Hunt have escaped their due
and just demerritts for their wicked and unheard of

treasons and rebellions ; Bee it therefore enacted by

the governour, councell and burgesses of this grand
assembly, and the authoritie thereof that the said Na-
thaniell Bacon, junr. Edmund Cheesman and William

Hunt, and every and either of them shall by vertue of

this act be adjudged to be convicted and attainted of

high treason to all intents and purposes, as if they and
every of them had been attainted respectively in their

lives. And zohereas alsoe Thomas Hansford, Thomas
Wilsford, William Carver, Wm. Drumnimid, James
Crewes, John Johnson, George ffarloe, Thomas Hall,

Thomas Young,, Henry Page, James Wilson, John
Baptista, William Cookson and John Digby, all noto-

rious actors and confederates with the said Nathaniell

Bacon, junr. in the said rebellions and treasons, and
endeavoured to continue the same after his death,

who were some of them taken in the height of, and all

of them taken in open rebellion against the kings ma-
jestie, and were all of them tryed found guilty, and de-

servedly adjudged to death by the right honourable

the governour and a councell of wane of the cheife

commanders of the country, which sentance for their

said treasons and rebellions against his sacred majestie

accordingly executed upon them and every of them.

And he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid^

that the said Thomas Hansford, Thomas Wilsford,

William Carver, William Drummond, James Crewes,
John Johnson, George flarloe, Thomas Hall, Thomas
Young, Henry Page, James Wilson, John Baptista,

William Cookson and John Digby, and every or either

of them, sbalby vertue of this act be adjudged to be

Cheesman

and Hunt,

and their at-

taifiderof high

treason after

their deaths

Certain other

persons con-

dem'd to d'th

and exeouterf.

&, attainted o-

his:h treason
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Tw« others

conHemiied to

death but es-

caped,

attainted of

high treason.

Another con-

dem'd to d'th

but died in pri-

son,

attainted of

high treason.

Three others

who fled,

attainted of
hio;-h treason.

Estates, real k.

personal, of all

those attaint'd,

forfeited

;

convicted and attainted of high treason to all intents

and purposes. And that William West and John
Turner, two notorious actors and confederates with

the said Nathaniell Bacon, junr. in ihe said wicked
treasons and rebellions, and endeavoured to continue

the same after his death, and were taken in open re-

bellion against his most sacred njaje.^tie, and for such

their treasons and rebellions, before the right honour-

able the governour and a councell of warr, were tryed,

found guilty and deservedly adjudged to death, but

before justice was executed upon them, they made
their escapes out of prison and are fled ; Bee it there-

forefurther enacted by thf authority aforesaid, that the

said William V^'est and John 'i iirner, and either of

them shall by vertue ol' this act stand, and be adjudg-

ed to be convicted and attainted of high treason to all

intents and purposes. And whereas William Roo-
kins, a very not<-rious actor and confederate with the

said Nathaniell Bacon in the said rebellions and trea-

sons, and endeavouring to continue the same after hu
death, was taken in open rebellion against his most
sacred majestic, and for such his treasons and rebelli-

ons before the right honourable the governour and a

councell of warr, was tryed, found guilty and deserv-

edly adjudged to suffer death, but before justice wai.

executed upon him, he the said William Rookins dj'ed

in prison ; Bee it therefore enacted by the aulhoritij

aforesaid, that the said William Rookins shall by ver-

tue of this act be adjudged to be convicted and attaint-

ed of high treason to all intents and purposes. And
whereas Richard Lawrence, Thonjas Whaley and

John fforth, three of the most notorious ayders and as-

sisters of the said Nathaniel! Bacon in the said horrid

rebellions and treasons, and three of tiie principal! ac-

tors in continueing of the same, are fled from justice,

not dareing to abide a legal! tryall ; Bee it further

enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Richard
Lawrence, Thomas Whaley and John ftorth, and ei-

ther of them, shall by vertue of this act be adjudged
to be convicted and attainted of high treason to all in-

tents and purposes, and that all and every the messua-

ges, lands, tene'.nents, rents, remainders, interests and
all other the hereditaments, chatiles, real! goods, debts

and other principall estate, and other things of that
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nature whatsoever thj>t be of them the said Nathaniell

Bacon, junr. Edmund Cljeesman, William Hunt, Tho-
mas Hansford, Thomas Wilsford, William Carver,

William Drummond, James Crewes, John Johnson,

George ffarioe, Thomas Hall, Thomas Younge, Henry
Page, James Willson, John Baptista, William Cook-
son, Wiliiani West, John Turner, John Digby, William

Rookins, Richard Lawrence, Thomas Whaley and
John fforth, which they or either of them, or any other

person or persons to their or any of their uses or in-

terests, for them or either of them were seized or pos-

sessed of the ffirst day of October last past, or at any
time since, shall stand and be forfeited to the kings

most sacred majestie, his heires and successors, and
shalbe deemed vested, and adjudged to be in theactuall

and reall possession of the kings majestie without any
ofKce or inquisition thereof hereafter to be taken or

found. Provided alwaj/s, and it is the true iiitent and
meaning of the act, that the severall estates of the se-

verall persons herein mentioned to be convicted and
stand attainted of high treason, shall only be invento-

ried and security taken that the same shall not be im-

bezelled, and upon such security, the said estates nor
any parte thereof shall not be removed, but shall re-

maine and be in the hands of the person or persons

now possessing the same untill the kings majesties fur-

ther pleasure shall be signified therein.
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ACT ill.

An act inflicting paines and penalties upon greaie Purvis 198 and
/r J Edi. 17>:i3and

ojfenders. 2752.

WHEREAS severall presedents of parliament in /Repealed by
the 13th yeare of his majesties raigne, that now is proclamation

shew and sett forth severall fines, forfeitures and pu-

nishments inflicted on severall notorious offenders in

the late horrid rebellion in England, not extending to

life, and whereas the severall persons hereafter named,
have been highly guilty of treason and rebellion against

his most sacred majestie, for which they most justly

deserved death, and forfeitures of goods, yett because

mercy is acceptable to Almighty God, and alsoe that

July 8th 1680)

Preamble-
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such greate and hainous crimes mav not passe altoge-

ther unpunished, and upon the hun.ble supplication ef
Singuiai p"ii- the house of burgesses ; Bee it enacted hy the gover-

otcelt'alll'pS
"'^"^"' ^<^^^'^(^^^>' ^nd burgesses of this grand assembly, and

sons, viz—10 the authority thereof, that coll. Thomas Goodrich doe
ask pardon of with a rope about his neck, on his knees, begg his life

|

coun ro'n ^their
of the govemour and councell, and in the like posture

knees, with a acknowledge his crimes of rebellion and treason in

T^i "^x'

*''*^'' Rappabanock county court, and that he be fined to the
' ' kings majestie fifty thousand pounds of merchantable

tobacco and caske, to be paid upon or before the twen-
tyeth day of January next, and upon failer of such
payment to be levyed by distresse or otherwise, and
that he be committed to safe prison, and there remaine
untill he procure good security for his future good be-

liaviour towards his sacred majestie, and all other his

majesties leige people, and for payment of his said

ffine.

And be it further enacted by this present grand as-'

sembly and the authority thereof and it is hereby enact-

ed, that Thomas Gordon, on his bended knees, before

the right honourable the governour and councell, with

a rope about his neck acknowledge his treasons and re-

bellions and beg his life, and in the like manner acknow-
ledge his crimes in Rappahanocke court, and that he

be comitted to safe prison untill he procure good se-

curity for his future good behaviour, and that he be,

and the said Thomas Gordon is hereby for ever Uiade

uncapable of oflitiateing any the minisferial ffunctions

Certrtitiper- in any parish within this colony. And be it further
sons bamshed. e^Kfctcd by this present grand assembly, and by the au-

thority thereof and it is hereby enacted, ihat John Tay-
lor and John Richins haveing beene notoriously active

in the late horrid rebellion, be, and hereby stand ban-
ished out of this country, according to such sentence

of banishment as shall be adjudged against them, and \

either of them by the right honourable the governour

and councell, and pronounced by the right honourable
Another to bsg the govemour. jjnd be it further hereby enacted, and
hi» iiieojj his -^ -g hereby enacted by this present grand assembly, and

rope about !iis ^^^ authority thereof that Anthony Hartland on his

«ctk bended knees before the right honourable the gover-

nour and councell with a rope about his neck, acknow*
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idge his treasons and rebellions, and begg his life, and
in the like posture acknowledge his said crimes at the

county court of Surry and Charles Citty, and be com-
mitted to safe prison, and their remaine untill he shall

procure good security for his future good behaviour

towards the kings majestic and all his leige people,

and that he be fined to the kings majesties use ffive
'^

thousand pounds of merchantable tobacco and caske to

be paid the twentyeth day of January next, and upon
failer to be levyed by distresse or otherwayes. And be Others to ac

it further enacted by this present grand assembly, and knowledge

by the authority thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that ;„ ^^e same
Stephen Mannering, Richard Barton, Joseph Har- posture.

didge and all those that were in the garrison with the

said Hardidge and Barton, and that did not willingly

and readily surrender themselves to their due allegi-

ance when they were summoned by captain Thomas
Yowell that they and every of them doe upon iheir

bended knees, with ropes about their necks, acknow-
ledge their treasons and rebellions in Westmerland
county court, and that they and every of them be com-
mitted to safe prison untill they shall procure good se-

curity for their future good behaviour. And be itfur-
ther enacted by this present grand assembly and by the

authority thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that Rich-
ard Tomson and Dominick Rice, and either of them
doe upon their bended knees, with ropes about their

necks, acknowledge their treasons and rebellions in

Northumberland county court, and be comitted to safe

prison untill they shall procure good security for their

future good behaviour. And be it further enacted by

this present grand assembly, and by the authority there-

of, and it is hereby enacted, that John Bagwell and
William Potts, and either of them doe upon their bend-

ed knees, with ropes about their necks acknowledge
their treasons and rebellions in Rappahanocke county
court, and be comitted to safe prison untill they shall

procure good security for their future good behaviour.

Andfurther be it enacted by thispresent grand assembly

and by the authority thereof, that Arthur Long of Sur-

ry county doe upon his bended knees, with a rope

about his necke acknowledge his treasons and rebel-

lions before the right honourable the governour and
councell. and begg pardon for his life, and that in like

Vol. h.
' 3B
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luanner he doe acknowledge his crimes in the county

court of Surry, and that lie be comniitted to safe pri-

son untill he shall give good security for his future

good behaviour. And be it further enacted by this

present grand assembly, and by the authority thereof

that Robert Holden be fined ffive thousand pounds of

merchantable tobacco and caske to the kings majesties

use, to be paid the twentyeth day of January next, and
that he be committed to safe prison untill he shall give

bond with suffitient security for his future good beha-

viour, and for true payment of his said ffine.

ACT IV.

Edi. 1733, 1752 Jin act declaring all the acts, orders and proceedings of
and 1769. « grand assembly held att James Citty, in the month

of June, 1676, voyd, null and repealed.^

Purvis 198. WHEREAS Nathaniell Bacon the younger, in the

month of June, 1676, whilest the governour, coun-

Preamble. cell and burgesses were mett, and convened together,

at a grand assembly to consult the greate concerne of

the country, did enter James Citty in a rebellious man-
ner with a considerable number of armed men, to the

,
number of six hundred or thereabouts, environing and
beseigeing the governour and councell and burgesses,

and ofl'ering force and violence to them, and every of

them, threatening them with sudden death if they

would not grant his unreasonable, unlawfull, rebellious

and treasonable demands, and b\ his threats and offer-

ed violence did obteine to himselfe whatsoever he soe

Various Readings.

^ In the Northumb. MS. at the end of act III. are these words
' Copia Test Robert Beverley CI Ass' and this act is number-
ed I. under the following commencement, purporting to be that of

a new session, ' Att a Grand Assembly beginning att Greene
* Spring February the 20th Anno Dni 1677, Anuoq Regni Rs Carol
Scdi XXIX;' and the remaining acts are numbered from 1 to 17,

progressively. But in the Ch. City & P. Rand. MSS. and edi. 1733
& 1752, this act is numbered IV, as a continuation of those of Fe-
bruary, 1676-7 ; which arrangement is here pursued. Between
the first of January and 25th of March, it was so common at that

period to confound the dates of the year, that no reliance can he

placed OP them, Sf-p. vni 1, pa. 393. 434
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unlawfully demanded. And whereas the kings most

excellent majestie by his gratious proclamation, and
the right honourable the governour by liis proclama-

tion published hath long since declared all the proceed-

ings of the said assembly to be voyd in law • Bee it AUactsSioi-

therejore enacted by this present grand assembly and dersofJune

the authority thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that all ^^^^ repealed

acts, orders and proceedings of the said grand assem-

bly be repealed and made null and voyd.

ACT V. .

An act for the releife of such loyall persons as have Purvis 199 and

suffered losse bu the late rebells. *^di. 1733 and
'^ "^ 1752.

WHEREAS severall horses, sloopes, boates, (Repealed by

armes, servants, slaves, and other goods during P''?^'L""Vi°''
I r 1 1 . 1 • 1 u II' I xi I

July 6th 1680.)
the tyme of the late horrid rebellion, hath been

seized, taken away, and unlawfull) plundered from se- Preamble,

verall of his majesties good and lawfall subjects by
the rebells in armes and actuall rebellion, and by di-

vers others the ayders, abettors and complices of the

said rebellion, and by them converted to their owne
use, or imbezelled, hidden, sould or given away, or

lost in the custody, possession or keeping of others to

their owne use, or used to the greate hindrance, losse.

hurt and damage of his majesties leige people, the se-

verall owners thereof; Bee it declared and enacted. Every person

and it is declared and enacted by the sovcrnour, councill "•'»^&?"y P«"o-

7 1 /- I
• 111 7 » 7 ^1 perty m pos-

and burgesses of this grand assembly, and by (he autno- session be'.ong-

rity thereof, that every person and persons vvhatso- ingio loyalists

ever, that have any such goods in their possession, ei-
scrmfn "there^-

ther by takeing, seizing or plundering the same them- of at the court-

selves from the loyall party, or that have beene taken i>oiisc.

and sould to them by any of the said rebells or their

complices, their ayders or abettors, or by them, or any
of them, left in their hands possession or keeping,

that they and every of them respectively, in whose
hands soever such horses, sloopes, boates, armes, ser-

vants, slaves or other goods unlawfully taken, and put

into their hands as aforesaid either now are or here-

after shalbe, doe three severall court dayes following

in the severall and respective counties, where iliey re-
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side put up at tlie courthouse in faire writeing, a pub-

lication thereof intimateing the markes, quantityes, and

qualityes of all and every such horse and horses,

sloopes, boates, armes, servants, slaves or other goods,

to the end the right owner may have notice thereof and

clayme the same, or that they forthwith deliver the

same to the right owners. And for the better disco-

very of the owners thereof, tlie severall clerkes of each

county court, be enjoyned to take a lyst or inventory

of all such horses, sloopes, boates, armes, servants,

slaves, or other goods, and the persons names who
have them in possession, and transmitt the same to the

clerke of the next generall court, to be sett up and pub-

lished at the next generall court, and whosoever shall

fayle, and shall not make delivery to the owners, or

shall not make such publication as is aforesaid of all

and every such horses, sloopes, boates, armes, ser-

vants, slaves, or other goods which they have or shall

have in their possession, and which were soe taken as

is before recited, the persons soe fayling or concealing

such horse or horses, sloopes, boates, armes, servants,

slaves or other goods to the value of tv/o shillings shall

be held deemed and arraigned guilty of fellony and
punished as fellons. And be it further enacted by the

authority aforesaid, that whatsoever horse or horses,

sloopes, boates, armes, servants, slaves, cattle, sheepe.

hoggs, goods or merchandizes, have beene at any
tyme taken away, seized, plundered or removed from

any of his majesties loyal! subjects by any person al-

ready executed, or which shall be executed for trea-

sons, that ail and every such horse and horses, sloopes,

boates, armes, servants, slaves, cattle, sheepe, hoggs,

goods or other merchandizes shalbe restored to the

true owners, or the value thereof recoverable from the

estates of such convicts. Aid be itfurther enacted by

the governou.r, coimcill and burgesses of this grand as-

sembly, and by the authority thereof that whatsoever
horses, armes, horse furniture, sloopes or boates, any
person or persons which being in the right honourable
the governours service have taken from any of those

that were in actuall rebellion and hostillity against the

kings majestic and his lawfull governour here in Vir-

ginia, and doe properly belonge to such as have conti-

nued loyall, that the same be restored to the owner?
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or incase of refuseuall, that the owners liave their ac-

tions at law against the possessor for the same, and in

case of delivery to the I'ight owner, or recovery at law
of such horse or horses, armes, horse furniture, sloope

or boate, or any one or more of tiiem, that a certificate

be given by some one justice of the peace to the person

who delivered up the same, or from whome the same
shall be recovered at law, intimateing the value thereof

when delivered or recovered, which being returned to

the next assembly, care shalbe taken for his or their

reward soe delivering up to the right owner, such horse

or horses, armes. horse furniture, sloope or boate or

which shall by law be adjudged to the right owner.

And whereas severall persons creditors to such who & the posses-

have for their late rebellion and treason beene justly sorindemnifi-

arrained, convicted and executed, and may yett be ar-
gg^^lv

^ ^^

raigned, convicted and executed, have made humble
suite to this grand assembly, that they may recover and
receive out of the said convicts estate, such debts as

were justly due unto them from such person and per-

sons before the commission of such crimes, rebellions

and treasons, on which they already are, or hereafter

shalbe convicted, Bee it therefore enacted hy this pre- Loyalists may
sent grand ossemhly, and hy the authority thereof, and recover their

it is hereby enacted, that all loyall persons whatsoever
tates'of tho^^'

may recover and receive out of theestate of all such per- convicted and

sons already convicted their just debts due to them from executed.

any such person before the comission of such crime,

rebellion or treason, for which they already or hereafter

shalbe convicted, any law, custome, grant or usuage to

the contrary notwithstanding. And it is most humbly
hoped his majestie will gratiously please to ratifye and
confirme this law for the encouragement of his sub-

jects, and ease of their greate sufferings. And be it Person, who
further enacted by the governour, councell and. hur- held any com-

gesses of this grand assembly, and by the authority ^ainlhli^tt'
thereof, and it is hereby enacted that all persons that war, declared

have assumed any title or command in this late most '^capable of

horrid rebellion, or that have excepted any command, cept UiaTof a
or was eminent in giveing councell or advice, or have constable or

beene eminently, ayding, assisting or encourageing surveyor of a

the said rebellion, that all and every such person and
"

persons be, and are hereby made for ever hereafter un-

capableofbeareingajiy office, civill or military within
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this colony other then the office of a constable or sur-

veyor of the high wayes, excepting such who by their

tymely returne to their duty and allegiance have as-

sisted in the suppression of the said rebellion. Pro-

vided alsoe, that tliis exception shall not extend to in-

clude Joseph Ingram, Gregory VValklett and George

Millner, nor any person nor persons whatsoever that

did beare any command in the said rebellion at the

tyme when Westpnint was surrendered ; but that the}^

and every of them herein nominated, meant or intend-

ed, be for ever hereafter utterly uncapable of bearing

any office civill or military, other then constable or

surveyor of the high wayes. And for the punishment

of vice and prevention of evill exaniple for the tyme to

come; Bee it further enacted by this present grand as-

sembly, and by the authority thereof, and it is hereby

enacted, that whatsoever justice of the peace shall be-

come soe notoriously scandalous upon court dayes at

the court house, f.^ be soe farre overtaken in drinke

that by reason theteof he shalbe adjudged by the jus-

tices, holding court to be uncapable of that high office,

and place of trust proper and inherent in a justice of

peace, shall for his first such offence be fined five hun-

dred pounds of tobacco and caske, and for his second

such offence be fined one thousand pounds of tobacco

and caske, for his third such offence be fined two thou-

sand pounds of tobacco and caske, and shall alsoe

loose and forfeite his place and office of a justice, and
his commission taken from him, and that all such fines

be to the use of the county. And be it further enacted

by this grand assembly, and by the authority thereof,

that sucii ministers as shall become notoriously scan-

dulous by drunkingnesse, swearing, ffornication or

other haynous and crying sins, and shall be thereof

lawfully convict, shall for every such their haynous
crime and wickednesse, the ffirst time forfeite to the

parish or parishes wherein he or they soe offending

shalbe benificed, the one halfe of one yeares sallary

and dues, and the same for a second tyme he shalbe

convicted, and if any minister offitiating in any parish

shalbe three tymes convicted of any such haynous
crime and wickednesse before mentioned, that he be

forever hereafter made uncapable of offiiiating in any
office or ministerial! ffunction in any parish in this co-
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lony. And for the prevention of seditious and scanda-
lous libells, the usuall fore runners of tumult and re-

bellion. Bee it enacted by this present grand assembly^

and the authority thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that

if any person or persons, not being a women covert

shall presume to speake, write, disperse or publish by
words, writeing- or otiierwise, any matter or thing

tending to rebellion, or in favour of the late rebells or

rebellion, and shall thereof be lawfully convict, then

such persons for the ffirst such offence shall be fined

one thousand pounds of tobacco and caske, and stand

upon the pillory two howers with capitall letters of

their crimes affixed on their foreheads or brest, and
for such second offence pay double the ffine and stand

in the pillory two howres with capitall letters of their

crimes fixed as aforesaid, and for the third such of-

fence be prosecuted as a rebell and a tratour to his

most sacred majestie. And if any woman covert that

comitt such offence as is before recited, then to be

whipped on the bare back with twenty lashes, for the

fiirst offence, and for the second offence thirty lashes,

except she can redeeme herselfe from the said corpo-

rall punishments by payment of the ffine or ffines be-

fore mentioned, for such first and second offences. And
be it further enacted, that if an}'^ woman under covert

shall a third tymecommilt such offence, to be prosecut-

ed against as a rebell and traytor to his most sacred

majestie. And whereas it hath beene frequent for

rude and ill disposed persons to contennie and revile

authority and magistrates, as well in words as in. ac-

tions ; Bee it therefore enacted by this present grand as-

sembly, and by the authority thereof that all and every

person and persons that shall from the tyme to come
presume to speake and utter mutinous or contemptu-

ous words, or shall by any wayes or meanes abuse the

right honourable the governour or any of the councell,

justices of the ))eace or commissionated militia officers,

and shall be thereof lawfully convict, shall for his such

offence, if against the right honourable the governour,

be whipped on the bare back with thirty lashes, or pay
eight hundred pounds of tobacco and caske, if against

any of the honourable councell, that then he shalbe

whipped on the bare back with twenty fowre lashes, or

pay six hundred pounds of tobacco and caske, and if
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against any justice of the peace or comissionate feild

officer, then to be whipped on the bare back with twen-

ty lashes, or pay fowre hundred pounds of tobacco and
caske, and the like for such second oflence, being like-

wise thereof lawfully convict. And if any person or

persons, male or female, shall be convicted a third tyme
of such mutany or contemptious or villifying words
writeing or otherwise, abuseing or scailduliseing the

right honourable the governour or any of the honour-

able councell or any justice of the peace or comission-

ated militia ffield officer, then to be whipped on the

bare back with thirty nine lashes, and stand in the pil-

lowry two howers, or pay double the before recited

ffines, all which said ffines as aforesaid shalbe and be-

long the one halfe to the informer, if he shall sue for

the same, and the other halfe to the county, where

the offending party then dwells or resides, which said

ffines to be levyed by distresse or otherwise, and col-

lected or destrayned for by the sherrifl'e or collector for

the publique and county lev37es. /Jnd be it further

hereby enacted that the justices of every respective

county court be, and are hereby impowered, enjoyned.

and obleiged to put this law into effectuall execution

upon the penalty of paying double such fines and forfei-

tures herein meant and intended for every such offence

in case they shall refuse, or neglect to put this law in-

to effectuall execution. And whereas by a branch of

an act of assembly made in March last, liberty is

granted to all persons to carry their armes wheresoever

they goe, which liberty hath beene found to be very

prejudicial! to the peace and wellfaire of this colony.

Bee it therefore further enacted by this present grand
assembly, and the authority thereof and it is hereby

enacted, that if any person or persons shall, from and
after publication of this act, presume to assemble to-

gether in armes to the number of five or upwards
without being legally called together, that for such

convention, or assembling together in armes the num-
ber of ffive or upwards, they be held deemed and ad-

judged as riotous and mutinous, and that they be pro-

ceeded against and punished accordingly.
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ACT VI.

^In act fur nscerlaining the price of cockquetls. Edit. 1733 and
1752.

WHEREAS complaint hath beene made to this

assembly that for tymes past tfiere hath beene usually '^"^'^

taken and received severall and diverse summes
of money from the inhabitants of and traders in this

country under the notion of corkquott money in some
places one penny per hogshead, and in some places

twelve pence for every cocquett, or severall bills of

ladeing- for tobacco shipped, or divers and sundry

markes in one bill of ladeing, aud that there hath hi-

therto beene no law or act of assembly for the same.

Bet il therefore enacted by the governour, councdl and Half penny pi

burgesses of this grand assembly, and by the authority Jihd.forall bills

thereof, and il hereby is enacted, that from and after containing

publication thereof, the rate and price for every coc- above 20 hluis.

quett be as followeth : one halfe penny the hogshead

for all such quantityes or parcells as shalbe contained

in one bill of loading orentry which shall not exceed the

number of twenty hogsheads and twelve pence for \2 pence foi

every rocquett, for all such quantityes as shalbe con- ^^f^'^y fock-

tained in one bill of loading or entry which shall ex-
onadi'iffex-*

ceed the number of twenty hogsheads, and noe more ceed'g20hhdF.

shall be taken for each cocquett, although different

markes shalbe mentioned and conteyned in one and the

same entry or bill of loading. And be itfurther enact- Ccrt'n acts al-

ec? 6?/ this present grand assembly, and by the authority lowing^anim-

thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that the acts of assem- hhd. to persons

bly made in the yeare 1661-2, the acts made in the residing here

yeare 1666 and 1669, which atlowes the impost money repealed.

of two shillings per hogshead to such owners as dwell

and reside in Virginia, be from henceforth repealed,

excepting only to such owners of such ships or ves-

sells as already hath beene built, or shall hereafter be Proviso,

built in Virginia, and shall wholy belong(bona fide) to

owners resideing in this colony. Provided alivayes Furtii proviso

that such ships as now are witliin the capes, and are

wholy belonging to Virginia owners, bee for this pre- What fees may

sent voyage free from paying the said impost accord-
ypclcis^buiit

ing to the intent and meaning of the aibre recyted here, & whol-

acts. And be it further enacted, that for the tyuie to l.v belonging to

come there be noe fees taken for vessel'.s built in this Virginia

colony, and wholy belonging to the inhabitants of this

Vol. II. 3 C
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country other then two shillings six pence for entry,

two shillings sixpence tor license to trade, two shil-

lings six pence for clearing, and two* shillings six

pence for the bond.

Edit. nSS and
1752.

Purvis 201.

Preamble.

No master to

central I with

his SHivant but

in prisence &
with the a))-

prol)ation of a

justice of the

peace.

Penalty.

ACT VII.

An act lymiting masters dealing with their servants.

WHEREAS severall complaints are made that

diverse and sundry masters during the tyme of

severall their servants servitude, and more especially

some small tyme before the expiration of their tyme of

service, doe by indirect meanes, make sundry and di-

verse bargaines and agreements with thtir servants to

their owne unreasonable advantage, and to the servants

great ingury, hurt, and damnge. who because of his

coverture is drawne in. and oftentimes necessitated to

comply with the averitious, temper and unreasonable

desires of such masters ; for the prevention whereof

for the future, Bee it ennrted by thegovernour, councell

and burgesses of this grand assembly, and by the autho-

rity thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that frou) and after

the publication hereof, it shall not be lawfull for any
master of servant or servants, before the tyme of his

first service by indenture is expired and fully ended,

to make any bargaine or agreement with his servant

or servants, either for such servants cloathes, corne or

otherwise, except the same be made and confirmed be-

twixt such master and servant, bargaining and agree-

ing in the presence of and with the approbation and
good likeing of some one or more justices of the peace

in the county were such master resides, upon the pe-

nalty of forfeiting such tyme of service as shalbe due
to the master at the tyme of makeing such bargaine or

otherwise, and in other manner then is herein by this

law sett downe, meant, and intended, and alsoe all

other agreements contained, conditioned for or con-

cluded in such bargaine or agreement whatsoever.
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ACT VIII.

j'ln act lymitting of receipt andpayment of Tobaccoe. Edit. 1738 and
1752.

WHEREAS severall persons have beene and still Purvis 202.

are lyable to be prejudiced by the remissness of sher-

riffes and collectors of thf^ publique and county levyes,

who often take advnntasj^etuis tymes to demand and
receive the publique dues and other collecti ns, for

u'hicli they tna^' for, or in severall causes make seizure

and distrisse, for prevention whereof for the future,

te it enacted by this present grand assembly, and by the

authority thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that the 80th act in the

eightieth act of assembly in the printed booke of acts I'^nteri book,

lymitting a certalne tyme when creditors shall demand ifmiuw time
their debts, shall be interpreted and holden to extend to dt'mand to-

to sherriifes and other collectors of the publique and ^^^°
y^^^t^'

4:ounty levye, and of all other sherriftes and clerkes ^ collectors,

ffees, and alsoe that the publique and county debtors

or for sherriffes or clerkes ffees, may have the benefitt

or liberty of the second act of assenibly, made in the

yeare 1666, which admitts of tenders of tobacco to the

creditors according to the full inteat, meaning, or pur-

port thereof. And be it further enacted by this pre- Sheriff or col«

sent grand assembly and the authority thereof, that in lector seizing

case of collecting the publique or county dues or other f
J'og*head of

Jf C -1 •rl' 111 ^^" ^ *°'" pub.
liees as aioresaid, any sherrme or collector shall at any (U,es, to make
tyme make seizure or distresse of more tobaccoes then iinmediate

is at that tyme due from the debtor, that in all such pn'^tvlMhe^
cases the person seizing shall make imediate satisfac- overplus ..r

lion to the party from whome they shall make such pe '^lit him to

I
•

I I i II 1 . . I I • t'^'^e It out of
seizure, or oilierwise that they be allowed to take Ins thehhd.

overplusse toba<coe out of the hogshead soe seized,

that noe sherrifte or publique collector shall or may
from and after the publication of this act presume to Not to seiee

make seizure of any hogsheads of tobaccoes before tobacco paid

that tyme payd away and marked, if there be at that
^"ar^ed"

tyme other merchantable tobaccoes ready in such

plantation where such shalbe offered and tendered by
the debtor. And be it further enacted by the gover- Justices to ap=

nour, councell and burgesses of this present strand as- point collect-

sembly, and the authority thereof, and it is hereby enact-

ed, that the justices of the peace holding court be by

vertue of this act for the tyme to come fully impowred
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No person to

act as justice 8i

clerk, or she-

rifl" k. clerk at

the same time.

Clerk may de-

pute high or

deputy shff. to

enter actions.

Members of

council may sit

hi c'lity courts.

iSo persons,

not natives to

hold any office

fejvil or inilita-

ly, till they

have resided

here 3 years.

i^onvicts in

England or

elsewhere for

ever disqualiti-

ed from hoid-

inj offices.

to comissinnate and appoint the respective collector or

coUectovs ot the county or of publique levyes. And
whereas complaint hath heene made, that s«tme tyines

one and the same person have offitiated vit one and the

same tynie in the office of a justice of the peace, and
the clerke of the county court, which hath beene foinid

inconvenient, for the prevention whereof for the future,

Bee it enacted by this present grand assembly^ and the

authority thereof, and it is hereby enacted thnl nop per-

son whatsoever shalbe capable at the same tyme of being

justiceof the peace and clerke of the county c.-nrt, or of
being at one and the same tyme high sherrifl'e of the

county, and county court clerke; and ff>r the greate

ease of the inhabitants of this colony. Bee it enacted

by thispresent grand assembly, and the authority there-

of, and it is hereby enacted, that frotri and after the

publication of this act, it shall and may be lawfull for

the county clerke to depute the high sherriffe or under
sherrifFe of the county to enter such actions as shalbe

brought to them or either of them, and that such en-

tryes shall be held good in law. And for the better

guide of county courts and more sure administration of

justice, Bee il enacted by tins grand assembly, and the.

authority thereof, that sucli of the honourable councel!

of state as will please at an}' tyme to sitt in any coun-

ty court in Virginia, shall and may have equall vote

with any justice of the peace of or belonging to the

said courts, and that such councellors soe setting with

the courts be, by the clerke entered to sitt there and be

equally liable and responcible with every otherjustice of

the peace for all such acts or orders of court, he shall at

the tyme of sucii sitting with the court give his vote

and assent to. Bee it further enacted by this present

grand assembly, and the authority thereof, and it is

hereby enacted that noe person whatsoever not borne
in this colony from and after the publication of this act

shalbe capable of bearing any office within this colony
of Virginia, whether civiH or military, (unles comissi-

onated by his most sacred majestic) before such person
have beene dwelling and residing three whole yeares
in this his majesties colon}'. And be itfurther enacted
by the gvvernor, cuunccll and burgesses of this grand
assembly and the authority thereof, and it is htrebt

enacted^ that all such persons as have beene con
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victed in England or elsewhere, and are either now
resideing in, or hereafter shall cotne into this country,

bee forever uncapabie of bearing office, civill or mili-

tary within this his majesties colony of Virginia ; And
be it further enacted by this present grand assembly and
by the authority thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that

whereas the sixty flourlh act of assembly in the print-

ed booke of acts doth impower the county courts to

grant probates and letters of administrations, which
probats and letters of administration are usually sign-

ed by the right honourable the governour, which is

not only burthensome ,to his honour, but inconvenient

to the inhabitants. Bee it enacted that from and after Any2justices

the publication hereof, it shall and may he lavvfuU for ofquo'm may

any two justices of the quorum in their respective ^'S" pro 'ites.

counties to give such probates and letters of adminis-

tration, and the same soe signed shalbe held and deem-
ed good in law : Provided ahuayes thai certificates Certificates to

thereof be sent to Mr. Secretaryes office, as is provided be sent to se-

by the aforesaid act of assembly.* cretary's office-

ACT IX.

Jin act repealing the acts allowing free tithahles to di- Edit. 1733 and
vers 'persons. 1752.

WHEREAS by severall acts of assembly it is pro- Purvis 205.

vided tliat every respective councellor and tenn of his

tithables ,shalbe free from paying any publique or (See ante pape

county levyes, and alsoe that every minister and six ^^^^ '^f'XUof
. *u 1 1 r .1 • 1 T iT^ • bacon s lavvs.^
tythables ior their attendance at James Citty in gene-

* It is remarkable that many of the acts of this session are taken
almost verbatim from Bacon's laws (see ante p. 354, b59, &c.) a con-
clusive proof that very great abuses had crept into the government,
which those in authority were unwilling to acknowledge ; nor had
they the magnanimity to give Bacon credit for the good he had
done. But, on the contrary, after having repealed all the laws pass-
ed under his influence, and stigmatized him as a traitor, they select-
ed those which they deemed most valuable, and re-enacted them in
the very same words Just so, the British parliament acted with
Oliver Cromwell. In the Jirst year after CharUs II. came to the
throne, the celebrated navigation act, which originally passed du-
ring the existence of the republic, with many <.thcrs, were re-en-
acted, as of the Iwdfih year of the reign of Charles II ; thus consi-
dering the time of the republic and Oliver CromivtU's protectorship,
as a period which never existed, and blottinjrout every remRmt»raiK:e
ef tbat epoch, fr<?in their statvite boolc.
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Act exempt'g
councillors &
ministers, and
their families

from pay ment
of levies re-

pealed.

Additional sa-

lary to council-

lors ; together
'.< ith former to

be paid accord-

m^ to attend-

iiioe.

Five pounds
allovved to the

minister who
otHciates at

tiie gen'l court

y.nd assembly.

Governor and
liis serv'ts, (he

persons of

councillors h
ministers ex-

rmplcd by
county courts

h'.vv Irt'c.

rail court tymes and tymes of assembly be free tvom
paying levyes (which lawes are (buiid uneqnall and in-

convenient) Dee il therefore nnacted by the governour^

cuuncell and burgesses of Uus grand assembly and the

authority thereof^ and it is hereby enacted, that all

former lawes relateitig thereunto, be henceforth re-

pealed, and that in stead thereof, Bee il enacted by this

present grand assembly and the authority thereof, and
it is hereby enacted, that there be annually paid antl al-

lovved out of the moneys arriseing upon impost of two
shillings per hogshead to the councellors attending the

severall courts and asse(nblye>«, over atid besides the

two hundred and tlifty pounds sterling according to se-

verall acts and orders of assembly annually heretofore

paid them one hundred pounds sterlintij which together

with the said two hundred and ffifty pouiids sterling,

makes in the whole thj ce iiundred and ffifty pounds ster-

ling, and that all the said three hundred and ffifty pounds
sterling to be annually paid as aforesaid, shall be dis-

tributed and proportioned among the several councel-

lors attending at generall courts and assemblyes ac-

cording to their attendance at the same proportionally,

which distribution and proportioning shalbe annual!}'

made by tfie right honourable the governour to the

severall councellors according to their attendance more
or lesse at generall courts or assemblyes. ^nd be it

further enacted by this present grand assembly, and the

authority thereof, that there be anuall v paid out of the

said impost money, to such minister or mi\iisters as by
the right honourable governour shalbe apjjointed, and

shall attend at generall courts or assemblies five pounds

sterling for their attendance for every generall court

or assembly they shall attend, and that noe person or

persons heretofore tythabie by any other law, custome

or usuage be from henceforth exempted from paying

publique or county levyes, the right honourable the

governour and his servants excepted, the single per-

sons of every one of the councell, and also all mi-

nisters beneficed in this colony, and such lame or im-

potent persons as already are, or shall from tyme to

tyme be ordered to be exempted out of the lyst by the

county court? wherein they dwell.
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ACT X.

An act Resulatinsc Ordinaries, and the Prices of Li- Edit. 1733 aoa

quors.

WHEREAS the multiplicity of ordinaryes in this Purvis 206.

1 • r 1 I ! . "^ , , r 11 I • (bee ant vtice-

colony IS found to be pernicious and nuruull to the in- ^qi^ act XVI
habitants, Bee it therefore enncied by (he governour, Bacon's laws

)

councell and burgesses of this grand assembly, and by

the authoritie thereof and. it is hereby enacted, that ^"^ "„°'^*^'"/:

~
, ,. III. • /• 1 •

I 111 I'es allowed in

ir )m and after the publication ol this act there shall a county, ex-

not be admitted, suffered or lycenced above two ordi- cept where the

naryes in any county in this colony at one tyme, ex- general court

cept in that county where the tienerall court shalbe County couite

held, and that the power of granting lycences be in the lo grant li-

respective county courts, the right honourable the go- q,"^^! fees

veriiour being paid for such lycences according to for- Who may be

mer lawesin such cases, and that noe person be lycens- licensed.

ed to keepe ordinary but such as are accompied able,

and will enter into suffitient bond to find and provide

for travellers good dyett, lodging, and horse :neate, and
will rate and sell their provisions and liquor to the

rates and prices hereafter sett downe and allowed by
this law, upon such penalties and forfeitures as shalbe

therein provided and indicted, which said penaltyes

shalbe and belong, the one halte to the person or per-

sons who shall informe of and sue for the same, and
the other halfe to the county wherein the same shalbe

forfeited. And be it enacted by this present grand as^ Hatrs t,{ .-

sembly and the authority thereof, that all ordinary
'1"°''*'

keepers selling liquors doe not demand or take more
for Virginia drahmes, or strong beer or ale then is

sett downe in tlie act of assembly made in September^

1671, that the rate of perry and syder if boyled be

twenty pounds of tobacco per gallon, and if rawe eigh-

teene pounds of tobacco per gallon, that the price of Lodging.,

lodging be three pounds of tobacco per night, that the

price of dyett where the generall court or assembly is ^eni com'^t &
held be twelve pounds of tobacco each meale, for the assembly sits

master, and eight pounds of tobacco for the servant, and
in the country in all other ordinaryes, tenn pounds of inthe countrv

tobacco each meale for the master, and six pounds of

tobacco the servant. That the rale for horse pasture Horse food

be six pounds of tobacco for one day and night, and if pasturage,
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StaWeage,

corn and oafs.

Ordinary kcoji-

crs liable lor

horses in their

chars^e.

Justices to fix

rates in May h.

Kovember, an-

nually.

Profit allowed.

Pen't3^ for rx-

cceding legal

rates.

For paying
?hem.

On courts fail-

tng to fix them.

housed, for straw and hay eight pounds of tobacco tlie

day and night, and for Indian corne after the rate of

fforty pounds of tobacco the busbell, and for oates af-

ter the rate of sixty pounds of tobacco per bushell.

And that ail ordinary keepers be, and are hereby en-

joyned to secure all horses that the\' have charge of

from running away or being stolen upon the penalty of

paying the charge for finding the horse or horses, or

paying for them if lost. And that tlie justices of every

county court within this colony be enjoyned in the

months of May and JVovember yearely to meete at their

county court house and assess and sett the rate of all

such liquors as are not herein mentioned and rated ac-

cording as the markett price then rates (a) for such

liquors. And that no ordinary keeper presume to ad-

vance or take for such liquors soe by thejustices rated

above cent per cent profitt upon the penalty and forfei-

ture of tenfold, such e.^action and over rates by them

demanded and taken. And that all such persons buying

and expending at nrdinaryes who shall at any tymcpay
greate rates and prices then is hereby allowed and sett

downe, slmi! for every such payment forfeite and pay
five fold tl)e summe soe overpaid. And that all those

county courts neglecting to meete, and asj^esse the rates

and prices as aforesaid be fined twelve (A) thousand

of tobacco and caske, all which ffynes shall come and

belong tiie one halfe to the use of the county wherein

such forfeiture is made, and the othef halfe to him or

them who shall informe and sue for the same.

Kdit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 208.

fSecan.|..314.)

Act imposing

a tax on per-

ACT XI.

An act disposeing amercements upon cast actions.

WHERKAS by an act of assembly made in the

yeare 1674, it is enacted that certain amercements

therein sett downe shalbe paid upon actions cast at
fonscastuia j^^^ j^j-^j ^jj^j j^,^ account of such amercements be
>.tii,rtp

. .

j.gjm.,-,pj ^y jj^g assembly to be by them disposed of

f^arious Readings.

(a) ' Rules' in Purvis. (b) ' Five' in Purvi?.
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Bee it therefore enacted by this present grand assem- Tob'o received

bly, and the anthoritie thereof, and it is hereby enacted, iberefrom to

that the said act be from henceforth repealed, and ed by county'
that all tobaccoes which have beene received and are courts,

become due by reason of the said act of assembly and
amercements bee payd and disposed olF to the use of
the countyes where the same became due towards the

defraying that countyes charge, and that the several!

respective county courts inquire into the same and dis-

pose them accordingly.

ACT xir.

,.in, act concerning servants who were out in rebellion.

WHEREAS many evill disposed servants in these

late tymes of horrid rebellion taking advantage of the

loosnes and liberty of the tymes, did depart from their

service, and followed the rebells in rebellion, wholy
neglecting their masters imployment whereby the said

masters have sufiered great damage and injury. Bee
it therefore enacted by this present grand assembly, and
the authority thereof and it is hereby enacted, that all

such servants as have joyned with or borne amies un-

der Nath. Bacon, junr. or Joseph Ingram, or any
other officer adherents or complices in the late horrid

rebellion, be punished for the tyme they have beene

absent from, or neglected their masters service accord-

ing to the ffynes, punishments and forfeitures provid-

ed in the severall lawes made against runawayes ser-

vants, with such allowance to their masters for their

damages susteyned by such their neglect as is provid-

ed in the said act or lawes ; and that whatsoever any
such servant hath taken or plundered from his master
or any other person during the tyme of the late horrid

rebellion, that he be lyable to be prosecuted for the

same when his tyme of service shall expire, the mas-
ter of such servant haveing the priority of being first

paid or satisfyed, or such other to whome he shall as-

signe the right of the same.
Vol. ii. ^^ P

Purvis 20&an^'
Edi. 1733 aBd
1752.

(Repealed by
proclamation

Julv 8th 1680.^

Servants ser^'-

ing under Ba-
con or Ingram

f

or others, pu-
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whatever they
plundered.
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ACT XIII.

Edit. 1133 a»id

1752.

Purvis 209.

(See an. p. 357,

act Vni of Ba-

con's laws.)

Representa-

tives to be cho-

sen in each pa-

i-isli to act with

tlie vestry in

laying county
3evv.

Parish failing

to elect or re-

presentat'ns to

attend, vestry

may proceed
without them.

I'd be chosen
annusllv.

An act for laying of parish levyes.

FOR the better and more equall laying of parish

levyes and dues, Bee it enacted by the governour^

councell and burgesses of this grand assembly, and the

authority thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that the

ffreehoiders and house keepers in each respective pa-

rish within this colony shall and may from and after

publication of this present act have liberty to choose

six sober discreet housekeepers or freeholders to sitt

with the vestry, and have their equall votes with the

vestry men at the assessing the parish taxes ; but where
the parishes shall either refuse or neglect to choose

such men, or being chosen, they shall not appeare, and
attend the tynie appointed by the vestry for the assess-

ing the same (haveing had notice thereof by publicati-

on at the court or parish church) the vestry to proceed

without them. And that there be a day nominated

and appointed annually in September by the eldest

justice in comission in that parish for such election as

aforesaid, and in case noe one justice shall reside in

the said parish, then the day to be nominated and ap-

pointed by the jnde^e of the court.

ACT XIV

Edit. 1733 and An act repealing the act of encouragementfor killing
^''^-- Wolves.

Purvis 210.

(See an. p. 362,

act XIII of Ba-
con's laws.

Acts giving: 'e-

wards for kill

ing w-ives re-

pealed,(iicoun-
ty courts to al-

low rewards at

their discre-

tion

BEE it enacted by the governour, councell and bur-

gesses of thisgrand assembly, and the authority thereof,

that all acts giveing encouragement for killing of

wolves be repealed, and that in place thereof, there be

liberty hereby granted to each respective county, to

make such lawes for encouragement of killing wolves

as thev shall thinke fitt.
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ACT XV.

An act giveing liberty of appeahs to the Easterne Edit. 1733 and

Shore people.

WHEREAS the inhabitants of the Easterne shore

have made complaint that the act of assembly prohi-

biting the inhabitants of the said shore, from appeales

to the generall court under the summe of three thou-

sand pounds of tobacco, Sic. is greivous to them, and
have prayed that the same may be repealed. Bee it

therefore enacted by this present grand assembly and
the authority thereof, that the said act be, and is here-

by from henceforth repealed, and that for the future

all appeales lye open for the said inhabitants on the

Easterne shore, equall with all other the inhabitants of

this his majesties colony.

[This act whol-
ly omitted in

Purvis.]

Act limiting'

right of appeal
to inhabitants

of east'n shore
repealed, and
they allowed
same right of

appeal as

others.

ACT XVI.

An act giveing seaven yeares tyme to seate ffronteere Edit. 1733 and

lands, 1752.

Purvis 210.

Preamble.

WHEREAS by reason of the late murthers comit-

ted by the barbarous Indians, and which they dayly
continue to comitt, and alsoe by reason of their fre-

quent incursions and the late distractions and troubles

amongst us, ver}' many the inhabitants of this coun-
try, his majesties good and leige people have beene

enforced to forsake their plantations and leave their

lands uninhabitted, espetially in the ftVonteer coun-
tyes. Bee it therefore enacted by this present grand Lands not to

assembly, and the authority thereof and it is hereby '''P^^ ^P"^
^?"*

enacted, that all lands or tracts of land forsaken and less tiian'sevem

uninhabited by reason of the incursions of the Indi-

ans, and the late troubles and destractions amongst
us shall not (a) desert by reason of due seating and
planting therein, in lesse time than seaven yeares from

years frem this

date.

Various Readings.

(aj The word ' lie' is inserted before ' desert" in Furvir ; but it h
not to be found in the JVorthb, Ch City or P Ranff. MSS
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Same lime ai- the date of this act, and that for the tyme to come sea-
fowcd for fron- y^^ yeares tyme be allowed from the date of this law

for the seating and planting such lands as are already

taken up and pattented in the ffronteere countyes of

this colony.

Edif, 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 211.

fSee an. p.

1Q6, 309,325.]

Burgesses wa-
ges for attend-
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& coming and
returning al-

lowing 2 days
to return home.

Additional al-

lowance to

those coming
by water.

ACT XVII.

An actfor regulating burgesses expences.

WHEREAS by former acts and orders of assem-

bly, it is provided, enacted, and ordered that the al-

lowance to every respective burgesse for his necessary

expence and charge in attending at assemblyes be for

every day, one hundred and ffifty pounds of tobacco,

over and besides the necessary costs and charges of his

comeing to and returning from the assembly, and alsoe

the unavoyadable cost and necessary charges of his

waiting servant and horses is complained of as greive-

ous and burthensome to the people ; this assembly
haveing taken the same into their serious consideration

doe enact, and be it enacted by the governour, councell

and burgesses of this grand assembly and the authority

thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that for the tyme to

come the allowance to each and every respective bur-

gesse which shall attend any assembly hereafter to be
called, be one hundred and twenty pounds of tobacco

and caske per day, and the tyme for such allowance to

comence and beginne two dayes before the ffirst day of

every assembly, and to continue the whole sessions of

every assembly, (a) and two dayes after for convenient

tyme for every burgesse to returne home; and to pre-

vent the greate charge that may accrue by burgesses

comeing to assemblies in sloopes and boates ; Bee it

enacted by this present grand assembly and the autho-

rity thereof, that over and above the one hundred and
twenty pounds of tobacco per day allowed to each bur-

gesse for his expences there be allowed for the charge

Various Readings.

(U) The words ' and to continue the whole sessions of every as

sembUv* omitted in PurviS; but inserted in all the MSS>
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of a sloope two men to sayle the said sloope, and their

provisions for the two counties of JS'orthampton and

Accomack sixty pounds of tobacco per day and noe

more, and that the charge of a boate two men torowe Hire of boats,

and their provisions bringing such burgesses as can

come noe other way but by water, be thirty six pounds

of tobacco per day and noe more, and that the charge Horse hire,

for horse hire for such burgesses that comes by land

be tenn pounds of tobacco and caske per day for each

horse soe used, and the unavoydable charges and pay- Ferriages,

ments for passage by fferryes over the rivers in their

comeing to assemblyes and returning home be alsoe al-

lowed them. And he it further enacted by this pre- Allowance to

sent grand assembly and the authority thereof, and it
burgess' bring-

is hereby enacted, that if emergent occasion shall re-

quire that an assembly be called before there are hou-

ses of entertainment built, that then those burgesses

that must of necessity come by water in sloopes have

the same allowance with the Easterne shore burgesses,

and those other burgesses that must of necessity use

boates to bring their provisions and other necessaryes,

have the aforesaid allowance of thirty six pounds of

tobacco per day and noe more, (a) and that for the

ftyme to come noe expences of comiltees be allowed of

or brought to the publick accompt, &z;c.

ing their pro-

visions by
water

XVIII.

An act for setting apart a day of humiliation and a ^^^-
*^^ ^^^

day of thanksgiving,

f WHEREAS the many hainous and crying sins of
f^omrt^ertn'^

the inhabitants of this country may justly provoke the Purvis.)

anger of Almighty God against us, and drawe downe
his judgments upon us unles diverted by a timely and
hearty repentance; the governour, councell and bur-

gesses takeing the same into their most serious con-

siderations, Aaye enacted, and doe by thesepresents enact, ^ fasfday.
^^

that the ffourth day of May next be solemnized and

Various Readings.

(a) The words ' have the aforesaid allowance of thirty six pounds
' of tobacco per day and no more,' omit'ed in Purvis, but inserted

in all the MS^.
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sett a part for fasting and prayer to Almighty God for

the pardon and remission of our manifold sinns, which
already hath and yett may, if not sincerely repented of

and forsaken, provoake his divine majestic to inflict

his heavy judgments on us. And be itfurther enacted,

that the twenty second day of August be sett apart for

a publique day of thanksgiveing to Almighty God for

his greate mercies towards us in delivering us from our
late horrid distraction and rebellions, and subdueing
the same. And be it further enacted, that all ministers

read prayers &i
j^g ^,-jj ^^^ hereby eniovned to read divine service,

preach on - / '' '^ n , . , •

•hose days. and to pi'cach on those several! and respective dayes in

ther severall parish churches, &c.

Sl2d day of Au
gust, a day of

thanksgiving.

Ministers to

ACT XIX.

Edi. 1733 and
1752.

(This act whol-

ly omitted in

Purvis.)

Preamble.

Garratt John-

son naturaliz-

ed:

and entitled to

all the privi-

leges of a na-

tural born En-
glishman.

An actfor naturalization of Garratt Johnson.

WHEREAS at a grand assembly held at James
Citty the twentyeth day of September, in the twenty
third yeare of the raigne of our sovereigne Lord the

king that now is, and in the yeare of our Lord 1671,
it was enacted and ordained that any stranger desireing

to make this country the place of their constant resi-

dence, might upon their petition to the grand assembly,

and the takeing the oaths of allegiance and suprema-

cy, be admitted to a naturalization, whereupon Garratt

Johnson, an alien, makeing humble suite as aforesaid
;

Bee it enacted by this present grand assembly and the

authority thereof that the said Garratt Johnson be,

and is by vertue hereof, and the before recited law
whereon this is grounded, capable of free traffique and
trading of takeing up and purchasing, conveying, de-

viseing and inheriting of all lands and tenements; and
from henceforth be, and hereby is declared deemed and
holden, and in all constructions of law stated, vested

and indulged with all priviledges, libertyes and im-
munities whatsoever relateing to this colony that any
one naturall borne Englishman is capable of according

to the true intent and meaning of the said law, &c.
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ACT XX.

An actfor opening Courts of Judicature. E,jit_ 1733 a^j
1752.

WHEREAS by reason of the late and horrid re- purvis 213

bellion, all courts of judicature were sliutt up, and the

right full and due course of justice could not possibly

be taken and administred ; Bee it therefore enacted by ah courts of

this present grand assembly and the authority thereof, justice to be

that from and after the date of this act, all courts of "penedasfor-

. •,. , Till • • mtrlv
judicature may be opened, and that the respective jus-

tices of the severall county courts doe assemble them-

selves together and hold courts according to the lavves

and according to theusuall manner and custome of this

country at the usuall places and dayes appointed by
law, or by them accustomed to be held, that justice

may againe bee freely exercised and done in all causes

where it shall be required.

Signed by Sir William Berkeley, Govr.

Augustine Warner, Speaker.

(Note to edit. 1733 ^ 1752.J

Copia Test,

Robert Beverley, CI. Assembly.

Jitt a grand assembly begunne at Greene Spring the

20th of ffebruary, Annoq. Regni Regis Caroli Scdi

XXIX, Annoq. Dni 1676-7.*

THESE following ORDERS WERE MADE :

WHEREAS it appeares that there are severall con- Money in ihe

siderable sums of mony accruing for the castle duty
Sector

5°

'abed
and head mony belonging by former acts of assembly from castle du>

to the severall associations wherein the same accrued •«««, & head

due. It is ordered that all and every such summe or buiJdtnL fo^ts^

summes of money already collected, or which shalbe to Ue retum-
ed l)y the

* These Orders or Resolutions are to be found in the Northb. MS.
only. They are there dated simply 1677, but they were evidently

passed at the session of February, 1676-7, as appears from the place,

where the assembly was held, this being the only time the assembly

sat at Green Spring'.
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commission-

ers of associa-

tion to each

couDiv. k dis-

tributed to-

wards county

charge.

How recover-

ed from col-

lectors

Counties to

repay it. when
Deceisarv for

buildio? fort;.

Like distribu-

tion in coun-

ties of North-

ampton 6; Ac-

comack

Commiss'Ders
of associations

when to meet.

hereafter collected, either for ffort duties or head
money be by the comissioners of the several! asso-

tiatious, with all possible expedition demanded and
received out of the hand of the respective collector

or treasurer of the same, and forthwith distributed in

equall proportion according to the number of tytha-

bles in each county belonging to every assotiation,

into the bands of the jusiices of that county, and by
them imediately upon receipt thereof paid away for the

easing and defraying the county charges, and whatso-

ever collector or treasurers, in whose hands any of the

said mony is now lying, or shall hereafter come, shall

either refuse or delay to be duly accomptable for the

same to the comissioners of the assotiation to which it

belongs, and to make present payment thereof accord-

ing to ttie order or direction of the said comissioners

to be accompted and prosecuted as contemners of au-

thority and lyable to be sued in any court of record for

tiie same, together with interest and damages to be re-

covered against them for deteyning and holding the

same in their hands contrary to such aforesaid orders.

And that whensoever it shall hereafter be required

that iTorts shalbe built, then each county make payment
back to the comissioners of ilieir assotiation of all

such summe or summes of money as they shall have
received that the same may be imployed and made
use of towards the building and maintaining such ffort,

and for the tyrae to come whatsoever money shall

arise for ffort duties and head money, and shall not be
expended to the use of the ffort of that assotiation, that

the same be once every yeare in the mouths October
or November, proporiionably paid to each county for

the use aforesaid. And alsoe that the like distributi-

on be made in the counties of Northampton and Ac-
comacke. and that hereby the comissioners of each re-

spective assotiation are enjoyned to meete the two and
twentyeth of May neit, at the usuall place of meeting,

there to call for such accompt and make such distribu-

tion as is aforesaid, and ifany such commissioners shall

fayle to meete then the number being mett. not lesse

then three are impowred to demand such accompt.

and make such orders and distributions as is aforesaid-
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IT is ordered that all persons have hereby liberty to Arms and am-

sell armes and ammunition to any of his majesties
^J'soid*to™ny

loyall subjects inhabiting this colony, and that the In- loyal subject.

dians of the Easterne shore have like and equall li- Free trade al-

berty of trade or otberwayes with any other our
([jans of East-

ffriends and neighbouring Indians. em Shore.

Chai-ges of

IT is ordered that an accompt of the charge of the queha'nnah In-

warr against the Susquehannah Indians be produced, dians, to be U-

examined, rated and reasonable charge allowed and
pald^bv the"

borne by the publique. public'

IT is ordered that the provisions, armes, ammunition,

horses, horse furniture and necessaryes for the Indian

warre raised and sent forth by each respective county,

by vertue of the acts of assembly made in June last

for the first two months be borne and paid by each

respective county, and alsoe those northerne souldiers

under command of coll. Gyles Brent, who did only

serve against the Indians, and did returne to their due
allegiance and obedience when coll. Gyles Brent did

lay downe his armes and had promise from the nor-

therne gentlemen and magistrates for their pay, be

paid by their respective counties.

Provisions,

arms, Sic. for

the Indian war
declared by
Bacon, to be

paid for by the

counties

;

a'so the norlli-

ern soldiers

under colonel

Giles Brent,

when he laid

down his arrn*^

IT is ordered that all such as were sent burgesses Burgesses,

from their severall countyes to the said assembly in of June, 1676,

June, and have since behaved themselves all along loy- who behaved

all to the king and obedient to his governour, and did with loyalty to

not obleige themselves to the people to beare their be paid their

owne charges, be payd their full sallary according to expenses.

the severall former acts and orders of assembly in such

cases.

IT is ordered that for the future all county court

clerkes are obleiged (at any tyme when demanded) to

give a copy of the lyst of tythables in that county to

any housekeeper that shall enquire the same, he paying

for the flees twenty pounds of tobacco ; and also a

Vol. II.
" 3 E

Cl'ks ofcounty
courts bound
to furnish a list

of tithables £l

county levy to

any person de-

siring it, for a
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fee of 201b. of copy of the couiity levy to every house keeper in that
tobacco. county who shall demand the same for the like ffee of

twenty pounds of tobaccoe.

Ind'n enemies IT is ordered that all such souldiers who either al-
heretoforeor

^^^(jy have taken or hereafter shall take prisoners any

en in war, to ^^ our Indian enemies, or any other Indian plunder,
be slaves; and and at the tyme of takeing such Indians or Indian

Jvee'pner^ goods then were or shall hereafter be under a lawfull

(See an. p. 345 comand from due and full authority, that they reteyne
& post act 1 of and keepe all such Indian slaves* or other Indian

''^ goods as they either have taken or hereafter shall take

to their owne proper use for their better encourage-

ment to such service.

Records of se- IT is ordered for the present safety of the generall
cretarys office court and secretarves office records, and for the con-
to be reiuoved . /-,.,,• /• i • i

to his own venience oi the inhabitants ot this county to have re-

house, at Rich course to them they be removed to, and kept at Mr.
*
^^

Secretaryes house, at Rich Keck untill some further or-

ders can be taken for them.

Arms, he. seat IT is Ordered that for as much as the amies and am-

remafn'l'"thr
"^""itlon Sent by the kings majestic cannot be dispos-

magazine till ed of untill Mr. Secretary arrives, that therefore it re-
Mr. Secretary maine in the publique magazene at the Middle planta-

Thoirin im- ^^^^ untill the next assembly, and then to be propor-

mediate want tioned to every respective county according to their
to be furnish'd number of tythables, And that such countyes as are in
bycol.Herbert ^

"^
. , ^, ^•l. ^^ jj

Jeffives. present necessity and want have liberty to addresse

themselves to coll, Herbert Jeffryes, who hath profer-

* QIj' It appears from the above resolution of tlie assembly, thai

ihe practice of making slaves of Indian prisoners was sanctioned bj-

the government at an earlier period than that which has generally
been assigned for it. The first law on the subject passed in June,

1676, during the time of Bacon, (see ante page 346 ;) then followed

the above resolution, in February, 1676-7; and lastly the act of
April, 1679, which is almost a literal transcript of Bacon's law. The
first appearance of this law , in print, being in Purvis, pa. 235, act

1, of April, 1679, that period had been fixed on as the commence-
ment of the law, though in truth the practice had existed much
earlier
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red to furnish our present occasions, and take and re-

ceive of him such armes and ammunition as they shall

have occasion for upon the countyes accompt, for

which armes and ammunition every county soe re-

ceiving are to be accomptable to the publique their

proportionable part of the same being first deducted

and allowed him.

IT is ordered that whatsoever just claymes or debts Public claims

are yett to be made against the country, and are not postponed,

already allowed of or determined by this present as-

sembly doe stand and remaine in a generall reference

to the next assembly that the same may be examined
and allowed of according as they shall appeare due.

IT is ordered that for the future noe claims of debt Public ciainss

be admitted in the house or brought to publique ac- hereafter to be

compt but such as are first examined in the county county courts.

court where they are expended, and made and proved

upon oath, and certificate made from that court.

IT is hereby ordered, whereas the stale house being State-house ic

now burnt downe by that arch rebell and tratour all the houses

Nathaniell Baco7i, jimr. and alsoe all the houses in bein"^ burnt,'

James Citty, and for as much as Tindalls point is sup- State-house to

posed and accounted to be the most convenient place ^. 'THV''^
^^

r ^, ? • /• I • . 11 Tindall s

tor the accomodation of the country mjgenerail to point

meete att, that therefore the state house for the tyrae to

come be built at Tyndalls point.

IT is ordered that every person within this colony
being a bouse keeper who shall entertaine or have re-

sideing in their house any person not well knowne, and
hath not beene resideing in the county wherein he then
lives, at least nine months iraediately before the twen-
tyeth of this instant fiebruary be, and stand obleiged
upon his perill of being found guilty of entertayning
runaway servants, to carry all and every such person
soe resideing with him, whether as hired servant, shar-

erin the crop or otherwise, within one month after pub-
lication of this order before some one of the justices

ofthe peace in the county wliere hp live?, and ilu-rf

Persons iiav^

others resid'g;

in their houses

less than nine

months, who
are not well

known, to give

a description

of theni to a
justice.
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leave a certificate with such magistrate of the discrip-

tion of such person, his age, statour and complexion,

the place from whence he came, and the tyme of his

Neglecting, to aboade in that county, to the end servants runaway
be punished as and Others fBed from debt in those late rebellious tymes

be the better found out and discovered, and by that

raeanes reduced to their service and payment of their

for entertain

runaway ser-

vants.

just debts, &c.

Proposit'n for

dividing the

counties on the

north side Rap-
pahannock, by
lines running
from Rappa-
hannock to Po-

tomack

;

referred to the

people h their

represen'tives

to be chosen
for that pur-

pose.

WHEREAS it is propounded and desired by the

representatives of the northerne counties on the north-

side Rappahanock river, that the said neck may be

devided into counties by lines runing a crosse from

Rappahanock river to Potomack river; It is ordered

that the people in each county in the whole neck be

convened to meet and nominate two such persons as

shalbe thought capable for each county to treate and
consult about it; provided the people shall judge it

convenient to have such divsion made, and the person

soe nominated, and chosen to meete the twentyeth of

June next at capt. Tlio. Beales and that the choice of

such persons be made in each respective county the 3d
Tuesday in May next, &c.

Charges of the

late war, in the

north'n count's

to be borne by

the count's be-

tween Rappa-
hannock &!- Po-

tomack, in-

cluding that

part of Rappa-
hannock co'fy

lying on tiie

south side of

the river.

IT is ordered that the charge of the late riseing in

the northerne counties for the surpressing of the late

rebellion be proportionably borne by the severall

counties in the neck betwixt Rappahanock and Poto-

mack rivers with the additions of the remaining peo-

ple of Rappahanock county otj the south side Rappa-
hanock river according to their severall numbers of

tythables, and that the present burgesses for each res-

pective county meete at the house of captain Thomas
Beales upon the second Tuesday of August next to

bring their charge and proportion the same by the pole

as is usuall in such cases, and that according to an or-

der of assembly in such like cases now made, noe ac-

compt be allowed in that meeting, but such as are

plainly and fully proved upon oath, and tiiat in place

of major Tho. Hawkins, deceased, coll. Samuell Griffiu

he added, &c.

Oopia Test,

Robert Beverly, CI. Assembly.



*ATT A

BeGUNNE at middle plantation ATT THE HOUSE OF Herbert Jef

CapT. OtHO Thorpe the 10th day of OctO- nant 'governor,

BER, Anno Domini, 1677, Annoq. Regni

Rs. Caroli Scdi XXIX.

ACT L

•^n act imposeing fines upon delinquency in Grand Edit. 1733 and

Juries.
^^'°''^-

FORASMUCH as the thirty eighth act of assem- Purvis 214.

bly in the printed booke directing aiid comandingthat
jtiryes of inquest be inipannelled and sworne in every p,-eamble.

county to the ends and purposes therein mentioned, is

by reason there is noe fine sett upon the justices neg-

lecting to appoint and sweare the same, nor upon
the jurors not makeing due inquiry and presentment
according to the true intent and meaning thereof

become generally neglected and unexecuted. Bee it Fine on jus

enacted by the governour, councell and burgesses of this
J'^^^f

^°'' "^£'

present grand assembly, and the authority thereof and a^ffrfnd juTy

it is hereby enacted, tiiat the justices of peace of each once a jear.

county of Virginia neglecting and omitting once every
yeare before or upon the last day of Aprill to make
choice of and sweare a jury of inquest according to

the true intent and meaning of the before recited law,

shalbe fined for every such omission two thousand
pounds of tobacco and caske, one halfe to the informer

Various Readings.

* The commencement, as well as the acts of this session, taken
from Northb. MS. In the edi 1733 k, 1752, the commencement is,

' At a Grand Assembly, begun and held at Middle Plantation, at the
' house of Capt Otho Thorpe, the tenth day of October, 1677 ; in the
" twenty-ninth year of the reign of our sovereign lord Charles II,

' of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, king, defender of th"

• faith, &c'
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Fcr defaults of and the other Ijalfe to the counties use, and each jury
grand jurors, of jnquest not making appearance at the tyme ap-

pointed in the said law, or not making inquest and

presentment according to the true intent and meaning

thereof, shaibe fined each jurye man makeing such de-

tault, two iiundred pounds of tobacco, the one halfe of

which fines to be paid to the informer, and the other

halfe to the use of the county, for every such default

whereof they shaibe lawfully convicted.

ACT 11.

Edit. I'J'SSaim

1752.

Purvis 215.

iVo composi-
tions to be

made for inju-

ries done in

Bacon's war,

but in open
••oiirt

How suits for

to be brought.

.^?i act prohibiting private compositions.

FORASMUCH as very many complaints have

beene made of the unreasonable compositions made
by diverse persons for tresspasses done in tyme of the

late rebellion, for redresse whereof for the future. Bee

it enacted by the. governour^ couacell and burgesses of
this grand assembly, and the authority thereof, and it is

hereby enacted, that for the tyme to come noe compo-
sition shaibe made with any person whatsoever, for

any horses, boates, arnies, cattle, hoggs, sheepe, goods

or any other matter or thing whatsoever, plundered or

taken from thetn in the late rebellion, but such only as

shaibe made and acknowledged in open court, and

tbat each court be, and are hereby required to take

cognizance of such compositii)ns, and see that they

are not oppressive, and whatsoever agreement or com-
position shaibe otherwise made, or any bill or obliga-

tion taken fi)r such compositions to be null and voyd.

And be it further enacted by this present grand as-

sembly and the authority thereof, and it is hereby enact-

ed, that all such persons who fi)r the tyme to come
shall bring their suites to any cOurt of record for any
trespasse or trespasses comitttd in tyme of the late

rebellion shall before their suit shall be admitted as-

sertaine and prove the whole losSe or claime for the

trespasse done at that tyme or tymes for which they

shall bring such actions, and alsoe give true accounts

upon their oathes if the same shaibe required, of what

sroods have beene returned, what recovered by law.
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and what compositions they have made for the same or

any part thereof, to the end it may beknovvne when

such claimes or suites shall have end. And for as

much as diverse persons doe frequently notwithstand-

ing the late act of assembly requireing the contrary,

renew the breaches, quarrells and heart burning

amongst us in use by names and termes of distinction,

vizt. tratorous rebel!, rogue, rebell or such like, by
which meanes it will be unpossible ever to unite this

colony to its former estate of love and ffriendship,

though wished for, and desired by all good people.

Be it enacted by this present grand assembly^ and the Penalty for us-

authority thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that who- 'ngopprobri-

^ '^

'

«^ ' . ous epithets^

soever shall presume to use any such aggravations or as jraitor, re-

termes of distinction aforesaid, and shalbe thereof law- bel, rogue, hc

fully convict, shall for every such offence forfeite and

pay fower hundred pounds of tobacco to the use of

the parish where such offence shalbe comitted. And
whereas on the otherside diverse insolent persons who
have beene deeply concerned in the late rebellion, will

and doe notwithstanding their guilt, presumeing upon
the gratious pardon granted by his majeslie with un-

seemly offencive language, urge and provoke those who
have beene loy all and greate sufferers in those late un-

happy tymes to utter in their passion such words as

otherwaies they would not doe both which being highly

injurious and prejudiciall not only to his majesties

peace, but alsoe to the desired unity of tiiis colony.

Bee it therefore enacted by this present grand assembly, For using such

a7id the aulhoriiy thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that
^Jj^^e to a loy-

whosoever shall at any time offer such provokeing aiist, asmay
language to any loyall person whatsoever as shall by induce him to

the court where the same shalbe complained of, be ad-

judged a syffitient provocation for retorting bad lan-

guage, such person useing such provocations be also

fined, and pay fower hundred pounds of tobacco and
caske to be disposed of by the vestr}' to the use of the

parish where such offence shalbe committed.

* The running title of the acts of Uiis session in edi. 1738 &175Q
is, ' Anno vicessimo none Carnii secundi rtigis.'
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ACT III.

Edit. 1733 and An act lucensino; tradins zoith Indians,
1752.

^ o S

FORASMUCH as the totall prohibition of trade-

ing with Indians is experimented and found hurtfull

and prejudicial! to his majesties colony and the inha-

Pree trade bitants thereof; Bee it therefore enacted by the gover-
permitted with

fiQur^ councell and burgesses of this present grand as'

,5ians. sembly, and the authority thereof, and it is herehy

enacted, that all Indians whatsoever being in amity

and flViendship with us from henceforth shall have free

and full liberty to coine in amongst us and bring in any
coraodityes whatsoever to the severall places and at

the severall tymes hereafter sett di)vvne, and mentioned,
Marts or fairs and to trade with, sell or truck, for the same with the
established; English, resorting thither, but noe where else for any

comodityes whatsoever, and that such marts or ffaires

to continue 40 continue fibrty dayes and noe longer, (that is to say)
*-'^'

that the publiqiie marts or iTaires for James river be

the one where the justices of the peace of Henrico
county being mett and satt in court, shall appoint and
nominate, and the other for the south side of James ri-

At what times yer to be at the Isle of Wight county court house the
and p aces.

begining of which marts or ifaires at the head of James
river to be the ffirst day of Aprill and tiirst day of

September every yeare, and thi- begining of the marts

or ffaires for the south side James river, to be the tenth

day of May and the tenth day of November yearel}',

the place for the mart or ffaire in Yorke river to be

appointed and sett downe by the justices of the peace

in New Kent county, being mett and satt in court,

the begining of which marte or ffaire to be yearely

the tenth day of Aprill, and the tenth day of Septem-
ber, the place for the marte or ffaire in Rappahanock
river to be appoitited and sett downe by the justices

of the peace in Lasicaster county, being mett and satt

in court, the begining of which marte or ffaire to be
yearely the twentyeth day of Aprill and thetwentyeth

of September, the place for the marte or ffaire in

Potomacke to be appointed and sett downe by the jus-

tices of the peace in Stafford county, being mett and
satt in court, the begining of which mart or ffaire be

the thirtieth of Aprill and the thirtieth day of Sep-
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tember, the place for the marte or ffaire in Accomack
county to be appointed and sett downe by the justices

of the peace in that county, being mett and salt in

court, the begining of which niarte or ffaire to be
yearely the tenth day of March and the tenth of Sep-
tember, the place for the marte or ffaire in Northamp-
ton county to be at that court appointed alsoe, the be-

gining of which marte or ffaire to be yearely, the

tenth day ofMay and the tenth day of November, and
if any of those marts or ffaires shall happen to fall up-
on a Sunday, then such marte or ffaire, which shall soe

happen to fall, shall beginn the next day following, and
whosoever shall truck, trade or deale with any Indian

or Indians whatsoever, at any other tyme or place

whatsoever then such as is herein mentioned sett

downe and intended, shall forfeite and pay for every

such offence fiive thousand pounds of tobaccoe, the

one halfe to the informer, and the other halfe to the

use of the publique, Alwaies provided that the dues

belonging to the governour be reserved as formerly,

and to the intent that there may be bookes kept of

what is bought and sould, trucked, traded and dealt

for in such, and every the respective marts and ffaires,

that the clerke of the county courts where such marts or

ffaires is held, or such other whome the right honour-

able the governour (for the tyme being) shall appoint

be clerke thereof, and take account, and place the same
in ffaire writing in a booke of all whatsoever is bought,

sould, trucked, exchanged or traded for, and for his

ffee, it shall be lawfuU to have, receive and take to

himselfe the one twentieth part of all Indian comodi-

ties there sould, trucked, traded or dealt for ; Provided

alwayes that it shall and may be lawfull for any Indians

wanting corne untill such respective marts or ffaires at

the severall and respective places shall ffirst beginn,

but not after that tyme to buy such Indian corne as

they shall have need of from any person at any place

where they can buy the same, any thing in this act to

the contrary notwithstanding
j provided alsoe that it

shall and may be lawfull for the Wiccomico Indians

living in Northumberland county, and for the Chees-
cake (a) Indians living in Glocester county to have

Penalty tor

deal 'g with In

dians at aay
other place.

Dues to gov'r

to be reserved,

Acc'ts to be
kept by clerks

of co'ty courts

or others ap-
pointed by go-

vern, of what
isbo't & sold

at such mart-r'

or fairs.

Clerk's fee.

Proviso, as to

Indian corn.
,

Proviso, as ic

cert'n Indians.

(a) ' Chies Lake' in Purvis :
' Chiescake' in CIt. City b. P. Ramf.

MSS.

Vol. ii, 3 F
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Ind's to come
to marts »r

fairs unarmed.

such liberty and rules for their trading with the Eng-
lish as shalbe sett apart, appointed and allowed them

by order and appointment of the respective county

courts in each county, any thing in this act to the con-

trary notwithstanding
;
provided alsoe that it shall not

be lawfuU or permitted any Indian or Indians resorting

to or meeting at any those aforesaid marts or ffaires to

travell with or carry armes, or appeare there armed,

except only the carrying home such armes or ammuni-
tion as they shall then and there purchase, and shalbe

found registred in the clarkes booke, for which they

Not to prevent shall have with them his certificate
;
provided alwayes

entertaining of ^^^ j^ jg ^^^ j^^g intent and meaning of this act that
Ind's bv those • n i i • i i /• * ^ •

hav'g the gov'- "oe person or persons shall be hindred irora entertam-
nor's lirense ing Indians in their houses who shall have the right

honourable the governours lycence soe to doe accord-

ing to a former law in that case provided, any thing

in this act to the contrary notwithstandiag.

ACT IV.

f^t'^
^^'^^*"'* *^^ ^^f imposeing fines on sherriffes concealing tytha-

hles.

Purvis 219.

Pen'ty on she-

rifis k, collect-

ors for receiv-

ing tob'o due
on concealed

titbables, and
not account'g
for it

BEE it enacted by the governour, councell and bur-

gesses of this present grand assembly, and the authori-

ty thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that whatsoever
sherriffe, collector or receiver of the publique or coun-
ty levy, shalbe found to levy and receive tohaccoe
due upon concealed tythables, and shall not give ac-

count thereof to the next county court after his such
receite or collection of the same, but shall convert or
endeavor (by such concealment) to convert the same
to his owne use, and shalbe thereof lawfully convict,

shalbe fined and pay the penalties enjoyned in the for-

mer acts of assembly for concealed tythables.

ACT V.

An act assertaining the price of double patients.

FORASMUCH as diverse persons makeing ad-

Edit. 1738 and
1752.

Purvis 220.

Ba!:on'Vlaws.] vantage thereof to themselves, thereby to save the

trouble and charge of seatinff new taken up dividends
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of lands, doe customarily add new parts of land to

former pattented dividends, Bee it therefore enacted by Fee for each

the governour, councell and burgesses of this present several tract of

grand assembly^ and the authority thereof and it is 8o"ib!'tobacco •

hereby enacted, that it shall and may be lawful] in such but not to ex-

cases for Mr. Secretary to charge and take as his due 'f"** '" inciu-

/r • . 1 , 1 i' , 1 1 • sive patents oi
flee soe many times eighty pounds of tobacco as their old surveys

are severall tracts of lands in such patients, but where
severall old tracts of land formerly pattented shall be
drawne into one new pattent, and noe new lands, not

pattented before added thereto, in such cases the fiec

for such pattent shall not exceed eighty pounds of to-

bacco.

ACT VI.

Jin act for imposition of two shillings on every 500lbs. Purvis 220 and

of bulke Tobaccoe. Edi 1733 and
•'

1 752.

(See act \U ol

1680.^

Duty of 2s. p

hundred on

FORASMUCH as there hath beene considerable

quantities of tobacco annually shipped off in bulke,

for which noe imposition hath been made, and there

being by law an imposition of two shillings upon every

hogshead of tobacco shipped out of this colony. Bee
it therefore enacted by the governour, councell and ^

burgesses of thisgrand assembly and the authority (here- of tobacco

of and it is hereby enacted^ that from henceforward all shiptin bulk.

tobaccoes shipped in bulke shall pay imposition after

the rate of two shillings for each five hundred pounds
of tobaccoe, and soe for a lesser quantity, the account

whereof shalbe required by every respective collector

upon oath from the master, purser, boatswaine or

other officer belonging to every ship or vessell as he

shall see cause.

ACT VII.

Jin act for delivery of strayMHorses, c^c. Purvis 221 and
-^ ^ ->

^^
Edit. 1733 and

WHEREAS at the last assembly it was enacted 1752.

that all persons that had in their custody any stray
{.^oJa^aUon

horses, armes, boates or plundered goods, should juiysthifiso)
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Further provi-

sion for the re-

covery of pro-

perty plunder-

ed daring Ba-
con's war.

(Seean.n.SSl.)

Horses to be

fed fc not used.

Horses, run-

ning in woods,

by whom to be
taUon up.

tvOinpensation

for each horse.

give account thereof to the clerke of the county court,

who should publish the same three severall court dayes,

and if not claymed to returne a lyst thereof to the

clerke of the generall court, who alsoe was to publish

the same by putting up a lyst thereof at the court

doore the better to discover the owners thereof, but

this law not haveing taken the desired eflect ; Bee it

therejore enacted by the goveniour, councell and bur-

gesses of this grand assembly and the authority thereof

and it is hereby enacted^ that every person or persons

haveing in their custody any stray horses or horse,

armes, boate or plundered goods of what nature or kind

soever they are, and who had not commission or com-
missions from the right honourable Sir William Berke-

ley, knight, late governour and captain generall of

Virginia during the time of the late rebellion, and in

order to, and pursuance of the suppi'essing thereof, to

take, seize and distribute the same, hereby requir-

ed forthwith upon publication hereof, to bring all and
every such horse and horses, boates, armes and plun-

dered goods, meant and intended to be meant in the

before recited law, made the last assembly, to the judge
of the court where he or they live, and the judge of

such court is hereby required to take espetiall care

thereof, and in perticuler of all such horses as shalbe

brought to him, to provide a good well flenced pasture

for them, and if any shall remaine in his custody or

care in the winter, that suffitient corne be provided and
allowed them, and that such horse or horses be not

wrought or ridden by any person whatsoever. And
whereas many horses stray and run to the woods, and
consequently not in possession of any man, That it be

enacted that each justice of the peace make enquiry

throughout his precincts, by all wayes and meanes pos-

sible after such horse or horses, boates, armes or plun-

dered goods, and that such persons as the justice of the

peace shall imploye to take such things aforesaid, doe
carry the same to thejudge of the court of that county
who shall pay him for each horse soe delivered to him
ffive shillings sterling or ffifty pounds of tobacco, and the

owner of such horse or horses shall repay the same to him
and shall alsoe pay to suchjudge of the court twenty shil-

lings or two hundred pounds of tobaccoein considerati-

on of his trouble and charge for each horse, And that the
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said judge be required to returne a lyst of all horses,

armes, boates or plundered goods that he hath in his

possession to Mr. Secretaries office, where care will be

taken to give notice to such county court of all such

horses, boates, armes, or plundered goods, and in case

iioe claymes be made ofany the said things within one
yeare and a day after such publication, then such

horse and horses, armes, boates, or plundered goods

be sould at an outcry for the use of the publique and
an account thereof returned to the next assembly after

such sale. And whereas diverse ill disposed persons

make it their busines to ride about the country and
take any stray horse without order from any person

owner of the same, to the end to agree and compound
with the owners for thirty or fibrty shillings to find the

said horse or horses, which perhaps himselfe only has

carryed astray ; Bee it therefore further enacted by

this present grand assembly and the authority the'^eof

and it is hereby enacted that noe person or persons

whatsoever presume to take any stray horse or horses

whatsoever, without perticuler order from the owner
thereof, except such person or persons as are or shalbe

imployed by a justice of the peace in the respective

precincts under the penalty of one thousand pounds of

tobacco and caske, one halfe to the informer, and the

other halfe to the owner of such horse as shalbe soe

illegally taken up.

List of propel^

ty to be sent

by judge to se-

cretary's

office.

Property «ot

claimed within

a year, how
disposed of.

None to take
up stray

horses but

those employ-
ed by the own-
er or licensed

by a justice.

ACT Vill.

An act restrayning the impresse of tymber, ire. Edit. 1733 and
1752.

FORASMUCH as divers complaints have bin
pyrvis22i.

made that it hath been heretofore practicall to im-

presse and take from any mans land such timber trees Preamble,

as those who pretended such power were pleased to

take to the greate hurt and damage of such persons

owners of the said lands and timber, from whence the

same hath beene taken, and contrary to their right and
inheritance in and to the said land and tymber, to the

end that noe such abuses and infringements of property

for the future be offered and done ; Bee it enacted by

the governour, councell and burgesses of this grand as-

sembly and the authority thereof, andit is hereby enact-
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No impress-

ments of tim-

ber to be made
till an agree-

ment with the

owner for the

price, and that

paid or secur-

ed.

Provided, that

if the owner be
unreasonable
in his price, it

may be talien,

being first ap-

praised bj' two
men.

No person to

impress sloops

boats, arms,
provisions, &c.
without a war-
rant-

To be valued
by 2 men }

ed, that noe person under any pretence of any power or

warrant whatsoever that shalbe imployed for the tyme
to come to procure or impresse tymber for the publique

use or other purpose, use, or intent whatsoever shall

or may take or impresse any tymber from any mans
land whatsoever, before he or they soe irapowred, or

pretendmg to be impowred, shall have first made com-
position and agreement with the owner lliereof, for the

price of the same, and shall have made ready payment
or give suffitient caution for payment according to

such composition or agreement upon the penalty of
paying for each timber tree soe taken without compo-
sition or agreement as aforesaid flive pounds sterling

according to a former law in such case made and pro-

vided. Provided alwaies that if the owner of such

timber as shalbe wanted for publique uses, shalbe un-

reasonable in his setting a price thereon, finding the

advantage of the necessity thereof to be had and taken
for publique uses, that in such cases it shall be lawfull

to procure a valuation thereof, to be made by two
good and honest men of tlie neighbourhood upon their

corporall oathes, which price being paid, or secured to

be paid, shalbe finall and determinative. And foras-

much as greate complaints alsoe have been made to

this assembly of diverse injuryes and abuses which
have been lately perpetrated by persons imployed to

impresse necessaryes for publique occasions, and al-

soe that diverse complaints have beene brought that of
late diverse persons have presumed to impresse

sloopes, boates, carts, horses, ^c. without lawfull pow-
er soe to doe, to rectifie and prevent the like abuses for

tyme to come, Bee it further enacted by the gover-

nour, councell and burgesses of this grand assembly

and the authority thereof, and it is hereby enacted,

that from henceforth noe person whatsoever shall pre-

sume to impresse any sloope, shallop, boate or other

vessel I, horses, carts, armes, provisions, goods or mer-
chandizes whatsoever without suffitient warrant, and
that such warrant be shewed to such person from
whome they are about to impresse such sloope, boate,

&IC. and that whosoever shalby vertue of a legall war-
rant impresse any sloope, shallop or boate or other

vessell, shall hereby have power to cause two men of

the ablest of the neighbourhood to view and appraise
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the such viessell in the best of their judgments to the and certificate

full value, and alsoe to assertaine the value of the hire g'^^"-

threof, either by the day or by the month, and that in-

struments or writings be drawne intimateing the value

and also of the price of the hire by the day or by the

month of which a duplicate to be drawne, the one of

which is to remaine with the apprizers, and the other

parte with the owner or owners of such sloope or

boate, Sec. and such owner to bring such duplicate or

writing to the next county court, where if such sloope,

boate, &;c. were impressed for the use of that county,

then to be paid out of the county levye according to How paid for,

the tenure of the writing or instrument, but if the

same were pressed for the use of the publique, then the

county court is to returne certificate of such instru-

ment or writing to the next assembly where satisfaction

shalbe made according to the tenure of the said instru-

ment or writing, but if it shall soe happen that such

sloope, boate, &c. shalbe cast away or lost in the ser- If lost.

vice, that then the owner of such sloope, boate, &c.

shalbe at his choice whether he will have the value ac-

cording to appraisment or otherwaies assertaine in the

writing which the publique or county must see punctu-

ally payd. And if it shall happen that the publique or Provisionahew

county shall have occasion to impresse provisions of impressed,

what kind or nature soever, the impressor is likewise

impowred to cause two men of the ablest of the neigh-

bourhood to apprayse the same, and returne a note

certifying the quantity and price to the next county
court, where if impressed for the countyes use, to be

payd out of the county levy, and if for the publique How paid for,

use, the county court to returne an account thereof to

the next assembly, where full satisfaction shalbe made
according to the appraisement. And if the county or Men, how im-

publique shall impresse any man, that he be payd if pressed,

betwixt the tenth of September and the tenth of March j^^^ j^^ ^^

tenn pounds of tobacco per day, and if betwixt the different sea-

tenth of March and the tenth of September ffifteene sons of the

pounds of tobacco per day for the fiirst tenn dayes, and
^^^'^'

if he shalbe continued in such imployments more then

tenn dayes at a tyme, then for all such tyme as he shall

serijfe above tenn dayes betweene September and
March after the rate of two hundred pounds of tobac-

co per month. And betweene March and September,
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Horses iui- three hundred pounds of tobacco per month. And it'

pressed,
^j^y jiorse or horses be impressed by the publique or

county, the owner or owners of such horses shall re-

How paid for. ceive ffifteene pounds of tobacco per day for the ffirst

twenty dayes, and if he shalbe continued longer, then

for all the tyme he shall be continued longer then twen-

ty dayes after the rate of tenn pounds of tobacco per

day, and before the impressior shall take such horse

or horses impressed away, he shall first bring two able

men of the neighbourhood to appraise the said horse

or horses, and a writing shalbe drawne and signed.

If kiU'd or die. intimateing the value; and if such horse or horses be
killed in the service or otherwaies lost, it shalbe at the

choice of the owner of such horse or horses to receive

the value as appraysed or the wages for hire if for

the use of the county, to be paid by the county, if for

the use of the publique, to be punctually payd upon
returning certificate from the county courts as in case

of sloops, &;c. And in case any person or persons

shall notwithstanding this law presume to impresse or

carry away any sloope, boate or other vessell, or any
cart, horse, armes, provisions or any other matter or

thing whatsoever contrary to the true intent and mean-
ing hereof, shalbe amerced double the value of any

'

such sloope, boate, he. horses, armes, provisions or

any other matter or thing soe by him or them imprest

and taken away to the use of the owner of such goods
to be recovered by action of trespasse in any court of

judicature within this colony.

Pcn'ty for im
pressing con-

trary to this

act.

ACT IX.

Edit. 1738 and
1762.

Purvis 225.

New form of
patents.

An act settling the forme of patients^

THE honourable Mr. Secretary Ludwell haveing
presented a new forme of a pattent exactly agreeing

with the new and late charter under the broad seale of
England in those ffollowing words :

" To all to

whom, Sic. I &c. send &c. whereas his most sacred

majestic hath been gratiously pleased by his royall let-

ters pattents under the greate seale of England, bear-

ing date at Westminster the tenth day of October, in

the twenty eighth yeare of his raigne amongst other
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iliings in Ins said letters pattents, to continue and con-

lirme the antient priviledges and power of granting

ffifty acres of land for every person imported into this

his majesties colony of Virginia, now knowe yee, that

I the said &ic. doe with the consent of the councell of

state accordingly give and grant unto A. B, &,c. Bee
it therefore enacted hy the governour, councell and bur-

gesses of this present grand assembly and the authority

thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that all pattents shalbe

drawne henceforward in the above said fiorme & words,

to the end they may be firme, sure and valid in law.

Fees of corjO'

ner.

ACT X.

J ^n act assertaining coroners (j^'ees. Edit. 1733 and
1752.

FORASMUCH as some doubts have arisen con- Purvis226
cerning coroners ffees in this colony, and it being ne- (Seean.p.325,

cessary to declare by a law what the same shall be, ^^^)

Bee it therefore enacted by the governour, councell and
burgesses ofthis present grand assembly, and the authori-

ty thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that a ffee for a coro-

ners inquest be thirteene shillings and ffovvre penc6

according to the allowance in England in such cases,

or one hundred thirty three pounds of tobacco and
casque at the choice of the coroner to be paid out of

the estate of the person deceased, if such there be, and
for want of such estate by the county where the party Where no co

causeing the inquest shall dve, and where there is noe soner, justice

• ^i ^ ^1 . .1 • .• c^\ J to act & have
coroner m the county, that tiie justice or the peace doe- thefep
ing the office shall have the ftee.

ACT XI.

.'in act declaring the yeare 1676 out of the statute of Edit, i?33 and

lymitations, ^ '^~'

FORASMUCH as by reason of the late unhappy P^'vis 227.

rebellion, all judiciary proceedings were impeded
and hindred for the greatest parte of the last yeare, be-

'-ng the yeare of our Lord 1676 ; Bee it enacted by the

Vor, jr. -T^ G
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TheVeaif 1676 goveriiour, councell and burgesses of ihis present grand
not to be com- assembly, and the authority thereof, and it is hereby
puted ?n the li- » •

«^

'

. *'

initatior.'oJ enacted, that the yeare 1676 siiall not be accompted as

time. one yeare inchided and meant in the statute of lymita-

tion, for payment and demand of debts due by bill,

bond or judgments, or in the clause and proviso of
pattents for seating of lands, but that in those and
such like cases the said yeare of our Lord be passed

by and not accompted of, for one of those yeares there-

in or thereby meant or mentioned.

ACT XII.

Edit. 1733 and An act far signing executions 07i judgments in the as-
^'^'"

setnbly.

Purvis 22T IT haveing beene proposed in this assembly how
and by whome executions issueing upon judgments
granted by the grand assembly shall issue and be as-

Execuiions on signed ; Bee it enacted by the governour, councell and
judgm ts len-

ffurs^csses of this present strand assembly and the autho-
deied by the . °

^ 'L / • • j i j i n
assembly to be ^^^y thcrcoj^ and it IS hereby enacted, that all executi-

issued by the ons issuciug upon judgements granted by the grand as-

bv the^oi'nor'
sembly shall be written and drawne by the clerke of

the assembly and signed onely by the right honorable

the governour, his honour being the head of the grand

assembly.

Herbert Jeffreys.
Test,

Robert Beverley, CK Assembly
William Traverse, Speaker

November the 10th, 1677.

The assembly is desolved.

Test,

Robert Beverley, CI, Assembly.
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Att a grand assembly hegunne at Middle Plantation

the 10th of October, Anno. Dni 1677, Annog.

Regni Us. Caroli Scdi XXIX.

THESE FOLLOWING ORDERS WERE MADE :

ORDERED that an order made the last assembly (Seean.p.406.)

for the division of the countyes on the northside

Rappahannock river be revived, renewed and altered, luHoT/respect-

vizt. ing^ the divi-

The burgesses of the northerne countyes on the sionofthe

northside Rappahannock river, as well the last assem- (ween Rappa-
bly as this, proposeing and desireing in behalfe of the hannock&Po-

inhabitants of their said counties, that the said neck ^^^T^ '^^T
, . , ,

.

, i. • ed, i>i amend-
may be devidednito countyes by lines runnig a crosse ed.

from Rappahannock river to Potomack river; It is

therefore ordered that the people in each county in the

whole neck be convened to meete and nominate two
such persons as shall be thought capable for each coun- j^ppoit to be

ty to treate, consult, and report thereof to the next as- matiLtonssem-

sembly, provided the people shall judge it convenient '^'-^

to have such division made, and the persons soe nomi-

nated and chosen to meete the tvventyeth of June next,

at the house of captaine Thomas Beale, and that the

choice of such persons be made in each respective

county for themselves the third Tuesday in ]May

next.

ORDERED that such accounts as are brought (Seean.i».4e5.)

against the publique for proofe to the county courts, for
I ^ * *u * ^u i * rill c u How accounts
the tyme to come, that the true costs or luli^vaiue ot all

for pub. claims

such things as are therein contained, be alsoe made to be proved.

out at the same courts, either by evidence or the oath

of the claimer, and the like for all provisions expended

for publique use, and such valuation and accounts as

shall come soe returned to the assembly shalbe allow-

ed by the publique without abatement, and alsoe just

accounts and claimes which comes two late this as-

sembly to be examined by the comittee, and alsoe

all such as are yett to be made, stand referred to th?

e.xamination. and allowance of the next assemblv.
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Certain public

claims, for

liorses, arms,

&c. postponed.

THE claime of Rappulianock county for horses,

amies, &c. concerning the Indian warre is referred

to the next assembly, the like reference is granted
to all the counties on the morthside Rappahanock
river.

.fuifors allowed

tor their at-

tendance, oil

the fate trials.

UPON the motion of Mr. John Langhorn one of
the members of this house, It is ordered that any
jurors which have beene summoned to the Greene
Spring concerning the late criminalls, may if they de-

sire it, be allowed the next assembly for their charges

according to law.

Witnesses io UPON a motion from Acomack county, sent by

''"T-^V^°"
tlieir burgesses, It is answered and declared, that

man to swear ^^^ '^^ has provided that a person summoned as a
ag'nst himself "witnes against another, ought to answer upon oath, but
so as to subjett ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^j^ compell a man to sweare against himselfe
him to corpo- . i •

i
• i i i n .

rai punishmf. ^ any matter wherein he is lyable to corporal! punish-

ment.

Allowance at'

cask, in cerl'ii

leviei-

ORDERED that all persons whose tobaccoes is

now levyed without caske, both for the last assem-

blyes, and this assemblyes accounts and ought to have,

casque allowed to the same, shall have tlie allowance

thereof the next assembly if they take care to send

their claimes.

sectary Lud- THE accounls and negotiations of Mr. Secretary
well's acc'ts, Ludwell as treasurer and agent for Virginia, (a) have-

Virotn. in En- ing been duely and throughly weighed, considered and
gland appro/- debated, and found to be legal), just, faithfull and great-

fl' • ^I"/^^' ly serviceable to this his majesties country, and it be-

against cert'n mg taken notice 01 that some iH disposed persons have
?sper3ioni:.

{a) It will be recollected that Mr Secretary Ludwell and Colo.

Daniel Parke were agents for Virginia, in England, in negotiating

with the government there, concerning some late grants made to

certain lords, patentees, whicli greatly alarmed the colony; (see ante

V^Q 813;') ftie s<.ibstance of which grants mav he seen post page 427
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endeavoured to aspearse his honour in the said trust

and negotiation ; It is therefore ordered that Mr. Se-

cretary Ludivell be pnbliquely justified as haveing well

performed, andduely rendred account of his said trust

and negotiation, and that he have all due redresse

against those persons soe aspersing and villifyeing of

him.

Test,

Robert Beverley, CI. Assembly.

CHARLES the second by the grace of God, of

England, Scotland, ffrance and Ireland, defender of

the ffaith, &;c. to our trusty and tvell beloved Sir

William Berkeley, Knt. our governour of our plan-

tation of J^irginia, greeting : Whereas Nathaniell

Bacon the younger, and diverse ill disposed persons,

his complices and adherents have raised a rebellion

and levyed warre against us in our said plantation,

wee being gratiously inclined and willing to extend

our royall compassions to such our subjects as have

acted in, and been guilty of, or siiall act in, or be

guilty of the said warre and rebellion, who being sen-

sible and repenting of their disloyalty and disobedience

to us and our government, shall humbly implore our

grace and mercy, and shall returne to their due obedi-

ence and duty, have thought fitt to give and grant, and
doe by these presents give and grant full power and
authority to you our said governour for us and in our

name to pardon release and forgive unto all such our

subjects (other than the said Nathaniell Bacon) as you
shall thinke fitt and convenient for^our service, All

treasons, ffellonyes and other crimes and misdemean-
ors by them or any of them, acted, dosie or comitted,

or which shalbe acted, done or comitted by them or

any of them, during and relateing to this present warre

and rebellion, with full restitution to the persons soe by
you to be pardoned, their lieires, executors and admi-

nistrators of their estates, as well reall as personall,

And our will and pleasure is, that all and every such

pardon and pardons by you to be granted pursuant to

the power and authority hereby to you given, shalbe

to all intents and purposes as good and eflectuall in

law, and shalbe pleadable and allowed, in all our courts

Prociamation
of the king, oi'

10th of Octo.

lt)76, authoris-

ing gov'nor to

grant pardons
cxceptto Ba-

con.

(See an. p. 866,

act I, which is

said to be
founded on
this proclama-
tion.

But see note,

below.)
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and before and by all our jttslices, magistrates and offi-

cers whatsoever, in as full and ample manner as if the

same had beene granted by us, and had passed under
our greate seale of England. In witnesse whereof
wee have caused these our letters to be made patients.

Witnesse ourselfe at Westminster, the tenth day of

October, in the eight and twentieth yeare of our
reigne, hc^

Barker.

Copia Test,

Robert Beverley, CI. Assembly.

CHARLES REX.

Additional instructions for our trusty and welbeloved

Sir William Berkeley, Knt. our governor of
our colony of Virginia.

YOU shall besides the former instructions given

you, when you were last in our kingdome observe

these additional! ones, and where ever there shall ap-
peare any thing of contrarity in them these latter are

to have the preference, and be observed by you.
Nottocaiian I. You shalbe noe more obliged to call an assem-
asserab.oiicea

j^jy Q„j,g evcrv vearc, but only once in two yeares, un-
vear, but once , ^ - •' '

• i n j •

"inSyears; k. Ipsse some emergent occasion snail make it necessary,
only to sit 14 the judging whereof wee leave to yoixv discretion. Al-
days, unless ^^^ whensoever the assembly is called ffourteene dayes
lor good ct^use, . ^ ^ i^ , • • • i i

&c. shalbe the time prenxed lor their sitting and noe long-

* Besides this proclamation of tlie 10th of Octo. 1676, on which
act I. of February, 1676 7, (ante pa. 366) is declared to be founded,
there appears to have been another proclamation of the 27t.h of
October, 1676, addressed to Sir William Berkeley, authorising- him
to offer a free pardon to all the inhabitants of the colony of Vlr-

g-inia, Bacon alone excepted, who would within twenty days after

its promulgation, submit themselves, and take a certain oath of
obedience, and give security for their future good behavior.

—

The proclamation of the 27th of October, 1676, is recited as be-

ing- to the above elTect, in a subsequent one of 1677, addressed to

Herbert Jeffereys, Escj. the succeeding governour ; and because Sir

William Berkeley l>ad so far departed from the king's instructions

as to except several other persons from the benefit of a free par-

don, besides Bacon, the proclamation of Sir W^illiam Berkeley is

abrogated and revoked, and that of the king, dated the 27th of

October, 1676, declared to bo in full fore-. See post pa, 428; 429.
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er, unlesse you fiiide goode cause to continue it beyond

that tyme.

2. You shall take care that the members of the as- Members of

sembly be elected only by ifreeholders. as beinsr more assembly to be

ui * .1 X r tr- 1 J * I- u elected by/ree-
agreeable to the custome ot Lngland, to which you are holders only,

as nigh as conveniently you can to conforme your-

selfe.

3. You shall endeavour to make a good peace with xo make a

the neighbour Indians, and in raanageing and conclud- good peace

ing a treaty with them, you shall make use of the as-
^^alls^^with the

sistance of the comissioners, wee now send from hence aidof'the com-

for that our colony, whome you shall receive and treate missners sent.

with all due respect, as persons chosen by us for their

loyalty and abillity to undertake and performe the high

trust wee have reposed in them ; and perticulerly you
shall take care to provide them with a convenient

house and lodging
;
you shall imediately upon their

arrivall make the councell acquainted with it, as like-

wise with the contents of their commission.

4. During these troubles you shall exactly put in ex- Not to sufier

ecution the instructions not to suffer any one to eoe on any one to go

, J 1^1- ^i n • on board aves-
board any merchant shipps or other vessells comeing ggi, ^jtht per-

into an}^ port or anchoring in rhode of that our colony mission, dm-

without your certificate and commission, and you shall "jS^^"^ *''''"

have a spetiall care that neither Nathaniell Bacon in

perticuler, nor any of his accomplices be suffered soe

to doe.

5. Imediately upon the arrivall of our fforesaid com- A new assem-

raissioners you shall call a new assembly, the late as- ^^y^° becall-

sembly to be by your authority desolved, if it be not on'e^dissoiveV

soe at the tyme of your receipt of theise, and the new on the arrival

one to be elected accordina: to the second of theise in-
<>/ thecommis-

structions ; but in the calling of assembly, you shall

avoyd (as much as our afiaires will permitt) the con-
vening of them in court tyme.

6. You shall declare voyd and null all the proceed- To declare

ings of the late assembly, wherein the said Nathaniell ^'"'^ aiiiaws
.

Bacon and his accomplices were pardoned, and vio- BaTon'sTiflu-
lence offered to the assembly. ence.

7. And upon receipt of theise instructions, you shall ^^ ^""^ " ^^'

imediately summon the said Nathaniell Bacon, to pre- der; to seize

sent himselfe in such place and manner as you shall him, & either

judge fitt, which when have done, you shall seize him
o7s''ndhim^'

and either make his processe theire, or send him on
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vv'h the proofs

to Eng-l'il, ac-

cording to liis

interest with

the people.

If Bacon will

not surrender,

he must be
taken by force

nr design.

Letters ad-

dressed to go-

vernors of Ma-
ryland &, New-
Yorkjto api)re-

Iiend him, if

he escapes

there.

To reduce the

wages of the

members of as-

sembly.

To render an
acc't to coun-
cil of trade &
plantations in

England.

siiipp board, with the proole relateing to his crimes, in

ortier to his transportation hither for liis tryall, as you
shall judge most convenient, according to his greater

or lesser interest amongst the generality of the people

there at this present.

8. But if the said Nathaniell Bacon shall refuse to

render himselfe, then the proclamation which you shall

receive with theise instructions shalbe imediately pro-

claymed, and all waies of force and designe used to

surprise him, and to the end he may not easily make
his escape, wee have caused our letters to be directed

to our most deare brother James^ Duke of Yorke, or

the comander in cheife under him of J^ew Yorke, as

alsoe to the Lord Baltimore, or the comander in cheife

under him of Maryland, to seize the said Bacon and
returne him prisoner to you in case he should retire to

either of theise places.

9. You shall reduce the salary of the assembly of

members to such a moderate proportion as may benoe
greivance to the countrey, and in the regulation here-

of, you shall advise with the aforesaid comissioners.

10. You shall according to your foresaid instruc-

tions give once a yeare an account both to our coun-

cell of trade and plantations, and likewise to our com-
missioners andffarmers of our custoraes here, of those

sevei-all things you are directed by the flifth, seaventh-

and eighth articles.

Given att our court at Whitehall the 13th day of

November 1676, in the eight and twentyeth yeare of

our raigne.

C. Ro
Copia Test,

Robert Beverley, CI, Assembly.
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xhe heads of the demise, granted to the right honour- (Seean p.311,

able the Earle of Arlington, and the Lord Cidpepper g^^g f^ [^l^g"

for thirty and one yeares, which the countrey lookes grant.)

7ipon as contrary to his majesties service* and distruc-

five to their peace and zotlfare.^

FIRST, that the intire territory, tract and dominion, Extt of grant

Gomonly called Virginia, with the territory of Acco- ungton&Cui-
inack, with all rights, appurtenances and jurisdictions, peper,—the

together with all rivers, waters and royaltyes whatso- "'hoieofViigi-

ever are granted as abovesaid, and bounded on the

north with the dominion of Maryland, on the east with

the sea, on the south with Carolina, with all islands

within the said bounds and within tenn leagues of the

shore.

2. The escheates of all lands which shall become Escheats-

forfeite to his majestic, his heires or successors are

granted as abovesaid, under certaine compositions.

3. The quittrents and other rents, payments, duties Quitrent>.

and reservations upon any grants of the premisses

whatsoever due to his majestic are granted to the said

lords grantees for the terme abovesaid, to be paid in

specie and not in comodity, together with all arreares

of rents to their owne use without account since the

last day of May 1669.

4. Power granted to the said lords, their executors Power togrant

or assignes during the terme aforesaid, to grant all
'^n^^s.

lands not granted by the governour before the date of
the said demise.

5. Nomination of all sherriffes, escheators, survey- Nomination of

ors, &c. ^l^"f''
^'-

' eheators, &ur-

6. Presentations to all churches and to endow them veyors,8ic.

Vi^ith land, &C. Presentation

_
' .... .

to churches.

7. Dividing all the said territorie into counties, pa- FoFmation of

rishes, &C. counties, pa-

rishes.

* This very extraordinary grant, in violation of all the former

charters to the colony of Virginia and the rights of the inhabitants,

gave rise to the 1st act of 1674, ante pa. 311, in which the assembly

pointed out the injurious effects which would be produced by it to the

colony, and raised a very considerable revenue, for the support of an

agency in England, in order to negotiate with the government there,

for its repeal.

Vol.. II. 3 H
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New seal for

.grants, &c.

Gov. & coun-

cil not to grant

any more
lands.

BU'Remarks
npon the grant.

Aothentication

«t" the above.

8. The makeing a new seale for the seaHng ofa/l

grants, confirmations and of all lands to be granted uy

their honoursi)r their deputies, together with power of

keeping registers or records of all such grants, confir-

mations, Sic. and makeing all other records of the

same for the future void.

9. The governour and councell of Virginia now, or

for the time to come are by the said demise forbidden

to grant any more lands within the said tract or terri-

tory of Virginia, with a non obstance to all former

powers, lawes, instructions, ikc, whatsoever formerly

granted to them or any of them.

\I^ The demise being for the terme of 31 yeares

hath yett power of granting lands in fiee simple, which
being contrary to law may deceive those who shall sue

out such grants since the fioundation of their title, be-

ing illegally, they may be ousted of their possessions

after they have layd out their estates and industeries

upon them, and consequently ruined.

The above is the true copie of what was given me
by coll. ffrancis Morrison at the house of coll. Thomas
Swann in the presence of Mr. Speaker, major generall

Custis, coll. William Traverse and major Robert
Bristow, upon the eighteenth day of March 1676, to

be entered in the assembly records, and a copy given

to the respective burgesses for every county for the

better satisfaction of the inhabitants of Virginia.

Copia Test,

Robert Beverley, CI. Assembly.

Recital of pro-

clamation of

27th Oct. 16T6
giving power
to Sir William
Berkelej to

grant a gen'l

pardon, Bacon
alone e.<ccept-

e4.

CHARLES REX.

TRUSTY and well beloved, wee greet you well.

WHEREAS by our royall proclamation bearing date

at our court of Whitehall, the twenty seventh of Oc-
tober last past, in the eight and twentyeth yeare of

our raigne, for the suppressing a rebellion then lately

raised within our plantation of Virginia, wee were
pleased amongst other things to declare that if any of

our subjects, who have or shall have engaged with or

adhered to Nathaniell Bacon the younger in the said

rebellion, should within the space of twenty dayes af-

ter the publishing of that our proclamation submitt
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himselfe to our government, and before the governour
deputy governour or other comander in cheife of our
fforces within our said plantation take the oath of obe-

dience mentioned in an act of parliament made in

England in the third yeare of the raigne of our royali

grandfather, and give such security for his future good
behaviour as the said governour, deputy governour or

other comander in cheife should approve of, then such

person soe submitting and takeing such oath and giv-

ing such security was by our said proclamation par-

doned and forgiven his rebellion and treason by him
comitted, and should be ffree from all punishments and
forfeitures for or by reason of the same, wee are now
given to understand that Sir William Berkeley, knight

governour of that our plantation hath (as he pretends)

according to our said gratious proclamation and power
by us given unto him publisht another proclamation

bearing date at Greene Spring in that our plantation

the 10th of ffebruary last past, in the nine and twenty-

eth yeare of our raigne, whereby he declares full, free

and absolute pardon and indemnity of life and estate to

all persons inhabiting within that colony, for all trea-

sons comitted there since the ffirst begining of the said

rebellion under Nathaniell Bacon aforesaid, provided
every such person should within twenty dayes after the

date of his said proclamation repaire to one of our jus-

tices of the peace there, and take the oath of obedience

above mentioned, but yett with an exception and ex*~

elusion from pardon of diverse and sundry persons in

his said proclamation named, for which he hath noe

ground or authority from our foresaid proclamation,

the same being free and without exception of any per-

son besides the said Nathaniell Bacon who should sub-

mitt themselves according to the tenour of our said

proclamation. In regard thereof the governours pro-

clamation is soe different from ours, and soe derogato-

ry to our princely clemency towards all our subjects

who have any true sence of their loyalty can by any
meanes be reduced to it, and for other reasons alsoe

us thereunto moveing, wee have thought fitt to abro-

gate and revoake, and doe hereby abrogateand revoake

tiie said proclamation of the tenth day of ffebruary

last issue by Sir William Berkeley governour of that

our plantation as aforesaid, and wee doe hereby re-

Sir W. Berke-
ley's procla-

inatioD of lOtk
of Feb. 1676-7.

not conform-
able to his in-

sti-uctions, in

excepting sc

veral others

from pardon,
besides Bacon-

The gov'nor's

proclamation
of the 10th ot'

Feb. 1676-7,

abrogated and
revoked

;
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Bnd the king's quire and authorize you to acquaint our subjects there

proclamation

of the 27th of

October, 1676,

declared in

I'orcC.

with this our royall will and pleasure hereby declared,

that the governours said proclamation is, and shall be

deemed to be null and of noe validity, and that our

owne proclamation of the twenty seventh of October

last past shalbe punctually obeyed and observed in all

points, the governours proclamation or any thing there-

in conteyned to the contrary notwithstanding, for the

doeing whereof this shalbe your warrant, and soe wee

bid you ffarewell. Given at our court at Whitehall the

f So in MS.) fRfteenih day* 1677, in the nine and twentyeth yeare

of our raigne.

The direction is thus :

To our trusty and well beloved Herbert Jeftereys,

Esq. It. governour, and the councell of our colony and

plantation of Virginia, in the West Indies.

By his majesties comand.

Henrt CoventrYo
Vera Copia Test,

Thomas Lubwell, Secretary*,

Recital, that

money raised,

in Virginia, in

3674 and 1675,

and deposited

iu Engl'd, for

the use of the

agents of Vir-

ginia had been
drawn for by
the late assem-
bly, & proba-

bly misapplied.

ATT THE COURT AT WHITEHALL THE
nth OF JULY, 1677.

By the Kings most excellent Majestic and the Lords of

his most honourable Privy CouncelL

THE right honourable the lords of the committee

of this board for trade, &c. haveing this day report-

ed to his majestie in councell that they have received

information from Virginia, that a very considerable

sumrae of money raised there in the yeare 1674 and

1675, (a) and deposited in England for a publique

stock, to be made use of for rewards and other expen-

ces to such as were sent as agents from the said colony

for a procureing a charter from his majestie and other

publique necessities hath bin for the greatest part

thereof by the late assembly, called while the country

(a > This was the monev raised hv the 1st act of 1674, ante page
311.'
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was yett remaining under great distractions, and uii-

capable of makeing their elections after the usuall

manner, distributed and disposed of by bills of ex-

change to uses which may prove less agreeable to the

intentions of the now assembly called by the present

governour. It was upon consideration thereof, and in

regard the present condition of the said colony is soe

miserable and necessitous that the misapplication of soe

considerable a summe of money would be of very evill

consequence to his majesties affaires and resettlement

of the country ; Ordered by his majeslie in councell that Thomas'Lud-

Thomas Ludweil Esqr. and coll. Daniel Parke treasur- "^^^^ ^^^'f
ers of Virginia be, and they are hereby required to at- to appear be-

tend the board concerning matter on ffryday next, the fore the king

13th instant, at ten of the clock in the morning, and '"council

that in the meanetime the treasurers and all other per-

sons who have in their hands any publique moneys of

the said colony, doe forbeare to dispose thereof not-

withstanding any directions they have received from
the assembly of Virginia for that purpose.

John Nichols,

ATT THE COURT AT WHITEHALL THE
13th OF JULY, 1677.

By the kings most excellent majestie and the lords of
his majesties most honourable privy councell.

WHEREAS it hath beene represented to his mnjes- Recital, as iu

tie in councell that a very considerable sume of money ^'^^ foresroing:

raised in Virginia in the yeare 1674 and 1675, and ^J^^"^
^^ *^"""=

deposited in England for a publique stock, to be made
use of for the service of the said colony, hath bin
for the greatest part thereof b^ the late assembly call-

ed while the country was yett remaining under greate
destractions, and uncapable of makeing their elec-
tions after the usuall manner distributed and disposed
of by bills of exchange to uses which may prove lesse

agreeable to the intentions of the new assembly call-

ed by the present governour, his majestie takeing the
same in consideration, and designing that the mo-
nys soe collected and remaining in the treasurers

hands, shall not be imployed to any other ends then
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Thomas Lud-
well &. colonel

Daniel Parke,

treasurers of

Virginia, or-

dered not to

dispose of any
more of said

money with't

the king's or-

der in council.

such as shall most conduce to the advantage and set-

tlement of that plantation, did order that Thomas Lnd-
well Esqr. and coll. Daniell Parke, treasurers for Vir-

ginia be, and they are hereby required to forbeare to

issue out or dispose of any of the said publique monies

to any person or persons whatsoever without receiving

his majesties order in counceil for the same.

John Nicholas.
Copia Test,

Robert Beveeley, CI. Assembly.



ATT A

Begunn at James Citty the 25th of April, Sir Hen Chi-

» i-v -r» r» r-i
cheley, lieute-

AnnO Domini 1679, AnNOQ, RegnI Rs, CaKOLI nant governor

ScDi XXXI *

Preamble.

ACT J.

An actfor the defence of the country against the incur- Edit. 1733 and

sionsof the Indian enemy. ^^^^

WHEREAS this grand assembly have taken into

sad and serious consideration the sundry murthers,

rapines, and many depredations lately committed and
done by Indians on the inhabitants of the country,

and the greate danger the ffrontier counties are ex-

posed to by the frequent incursions of Indians, for

prevention vv^hereof, and for the future security of the

country. Bee it enacted by the governoiir, councell and
burgesses of this grand assembly^ and the authority

thereof and it is hereby enacted, that fower houses

for stores or garrisons be erected and built at the

heads of the ffower greate rivers, vizt. Att the head of

Potomack river, at Mieapico, (a) near Occoquan, one

store house to be strongly built, and well covered to

be sixty foot long, and twenty two foote broad, and
one small house of tenn foote square to be strongly

built for ammunition, both which to be built and paid

for at the publique charge. And that major Isaack Al-

lerton, coll. St. Leger Codd, and coll. George Mason
take upon them to provide the severall necessaryes

Four houses,

for stores or

garrisons, to

be built on the

4 great rivers,

viz.

On Potomack,

Dimensions.

Superintend 't.

Various Readings.

The commencement and acts of this session taken from Northb"

MS. In the cdi. 1733 &. 1752 the commencement is, 'At a Gkano
' ASSEMBLY, begun at James City, the twenty fifth day of April,

< 1679, and in the thirty first year of the reign of our sovereign lord
< Charles II.'

(a) < jyieapifco' in Pnrvis, and Ch. City k. P. Rand. MS
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Materials, spe-

cification of; to

be provided by
superintend'ts

& reimbursed
by the public.

On Rappahan-
nock.

Dimensions.

Superintend't.

Materials.

On Mattapony

Dimensions.

Superintend't.

Materials.

On Jas. river.

Dimensions.

Superintend't.

Materials.

Every 40 tith-

ables to pro-

vide one man,
comjjieteiy

armed

;

hereafter mentioned for the said worke and houses, for

which they shall be reimbursed by the publique in the

respective counties where they Hve (that is to say)

eight thousand eight penny nails, ffive thousand tewn

penny nails, ffowre thousand twenty penny nails, ffower

iron potts of about eight gallons each with pott hooks,
flower iron pestles, two haire sifters course, twelve
milke treyes, six spades, two cross cut saws, six

wedges, two broad axes, six falling axes, six hilling

lioes, two drawing knives, two hand sawes, one grind-

stone, one ffrow, two hammers, six gimletts, two au-
gers, one of an inch and one of an inch and halfe, two
ffiles, one adze, two frying paniis, two stocklocks, tena
bushells of salt and ffower washing tubbs. Att the

head of Rappahanack river one storehouse or garrison

with a small house, both of the dimensions aforesaid,

and that major Lawrence Smith doe procure the seve-

rall necessaryes above mentioned, for which he shalbe

allowed by the publique in tobaccoes in Glocester

county, at the rate of tenn shillings per hundred with

caske. Att the head of Mattapony, at or above the

Indian townes, one store house or garrison with a

small house for ammunition of the dimensions afore-

said, and that capt. Richard Johnson doe procure and
provide the severall necessaryes above mentioned, for

which he shalbe allowed by the publique in tobaccoes,

to be paid in New Kent county at the rate of tenn shil-

lings per hundred with caske. Att the head of James
River on the southside above capt. William Birds, one
storehouse or garrison with a small house for ammuni-
tion of like dimensions aforesaid, and that capt. Wil-

liam Bird («) do procure and provide the severall ne-

cessaryes afore mentioned, for which he shall be paid

for by the publique in Henrico county. And he itfur-
ther enacted by this present grand assembly and the au-

thority thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that every for-

ty tyttiables within this colony be assessed and obleig-

ed, and they are hereby assessed and obleiged to fitt

Various Readings.

* The running title of the acts of this session in cdi. 1733 &. 1752

is, ' Anno iiicessiino primo Caroli secundi regis.'

(a) The words ' one store liouse or garrison, with a small house for

ammunition of like dimensions aforesaid, and thatcapiain Wiliiani

Bird,' omitted in Norlhb. MS.
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and sett forth one able and suffitient man and horse;

with furniture well and compleatly armed with a case

ofgood pistolls, carbine or short gunn and a sword, to-

gether with two pounds of powder and tenn pounds of
leaden buUett or high swan sholt, and alsoe that each
respective forty tythables doe provide and send up to

the severall store houses five bushells of shelled Indi- also provis ns.

an corne and two bushells of ineale, eighty pounds of

good well salted porke, or one hundred pounds of good
well salted beefe for fower months provision for such

man and his horse, and so from fower months to fowre

months punctually. And be it further enacted by this Justices &; m:-

present grand assembly, and the authority thereof, and I'tia officers to

it is hereby enacted, that imediately after publication
!!|'^,^fo*menr

of this law the severall justices and militia officers of

each county doe assemble themselves at some conve-

nient place and consider of the proportion and divide

the respective tythables of their counties into fforties,

which fforty tythables soe by them devided and ap-

pointed to find a man and horse, armes, provision and
ammunition as is before expressed, shall either refuse,

neglect or be uncapable to fitt out such man and horse,

armes, provisions and ammunition, in raakiner as afore-

said, that then the iustices and militia officers of the ,, . .

. , ,
,''

, 1 . • J ^ • h trie man, &c.
said county be, and they are hereby impowred to im- be not provid-

presse a man and horse with armes, ammunition and ed,tobeim-

provisions as is aforesaid, and send them to the said P'^^sed

storehouse or garrison, and assesse the said delinquent

tythables, the whole charge thereof, and cause the same
to be levied and paid where the same shaibe due. And
he itfurther enacted by this present grand assembly and Fay oi' privates

the authority thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that the ^ *"'' '^°''''^-

pay of each private souldier or trooper for his perso-

nall service shaibe after the rate of two hundred

pounds of tobacco and caske per month, and soe pro-

portionably for a greater or lesser tyme, and for a

horse eighty pounds of tobacco and caske per month,

and soe proportionably for greater or lesser tyme ; and

if after the proportioning the tythables of each or any

county into fforties and lesse number shall remaine,

such tythables shaibe assessed by the justices propor-

tionably to the rest to help to defray the whole charge.

And he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
^c*^."dyin-?or

and it is hereby enacted^ that whensoever it shall hap- disabledj^to be

pen that any one or more such so'^ldier or ^onldipr'? rep!acedby
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soe fitted out as aforesaid, shall happen to dye, be kill-

ed, lost or disabled for service, or if any armes soe

fitted and sent out shalbe lost, broken, spoyled or be-

come unserviceable, and that their forty tythables

to whome ihey are or any of them appertained, shall

be delinquent in fitting and sending out others in

their stead, that then in such case the respective jus-

tice and militia officers shall impresse, and are hereby

impowred to impresse others in their roome, but ifsuch

horse shall dye or be killed in the countries service,

and good certificate be made thereof by the commian-
der in cheife of the garrison to which he belonged to

the assembly, or that such armes as are lost and bro-

ken, were lost and broken in the service, and not by
neglect or fault of the souldier to whome they belong-

ed, that then such horse or armes shalbe paid for by
the publique according to the certificate of the cheife

comander, but in case any souldier shall wilfully or

carelesly spoile his horse, or kill or loose him, or

spoyle, loose, or imbezell his armes, such soldier shall

be lyable, and he is hereby made lyable to make full

satisfaction for the same to the said fTorty tythable who
fitted the same out. And be it further enacted by the

authority aforesaid, and it is hereby enacted, that in

case any souldier, horse, or armes fitted out and sent

by any respective number of tythables, shalbe by the

justices and militia officers judged unfitt for such ser-

vice, that then in such case the said justice and mili-

tia officers doe returne such man, horse and armes,

and imediately impresse others in their roome, and as-

sesse the pay and costs on those to whome the other

belonged, or by whome they were sent out. And be

it further enacted by this present grand assembly, an(^

the authority thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that for

as much as the present necessity of the tymes requires

able and prudent commanders who have both courage
and good conduct, that a captains pay be twelve hun-
dred pounds of tobacco and caske per month, he finding

himselfe horse, artnes, and provisions, ike. and that one
of the lysted souldiers which he shall make choice of

doe waite and attend him, that a lieutenants pay be eight

hundred and ffifty pounds of tobacco and caske per
month, the Cornells pay six hundred pounds of to-

bacco and caske per month, chirurgions pay eight hun-
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dred and ffifty pounds of tobacco and caske per month,

each of those respective officers finding themselves

horse, armes. ammunition and provisions. And if Allowance for

any of the said officers shall loose or have any of their horses killed

horses killed in the service, that in such case, such oy lost> "» ser-

horse soe lost or killed to be paid for by the publique.

And be it further enacted by this present grand assem-

bly and the authority thereof, and it is hereby enact-
ho^^'""v|ded

ed that a box of medicines be bought or imprest by
the commander in cheifeof each garrison to the value

of ffive pounds sterling or thereabouts not exceeding

the said summe for the use of the garrison, and for pay-

ment thereofsuch captain drawing a note upon the next

collector of the two shillings per hogshead, and to be

by him paid, and allowed to him in the publique ac-

compt. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore- Corporal's &
said, and it is hereby enacted, that a corporalls pay and trumpeter's.

a trumpeters pay be ffifty pounds of tobacco per month
over and above a private souldiers pay, which over-

plus pay of ffifty per month together with the other of-

ficers pay before mentioned shalbe payd and defrayed

by the publique. And whereas diverse counties who Kemote coiui«

are to send provisions &lc. to the respective garrisons, 'je^f send

1 /• c •! • T-L' their provi-
jye larr remote trom the said garrisons ; it is tiereoy sn,„s, &e. at

enacted, that the justices and militia officers of such public ex-

county take care to send up their provisions and am- P*^"*"

munitions with the best convenience and greatest secu-

rity, which charge shall be paid for and defrayed by

the publique. And be it further enacted by this present By what time

grand assembly, and the authority thereof, and it is raised.

hereby enacted, that the souldiers to be raised in each

respective county by vertue of this act, are forthwith

with all possible convenience to be raised, and are to

repaire to their severall garrisons, and to be upon the

place by the twentyeth day of June next at furthest,

and if possible sooner; and that each respective coun-

ty send their proportion of men as is hereafter sett

downe and expressed, vizt.

Henrico county, north side of Charles Citty county, Proportion to

Warwick county, Elizabeth Citty county, James Citty ^'^^^j^jg"'^

county, together with ffowre souldiers from Lower
Norfolke county, fower from Nanzemond, fowre from

the Isle of Wight, three from Surry, and two from the

south -side of Charles Citty county, be sent to the gar-
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yison at the head of James river ; New Kent county

^

Yorke county, and one third part of Glocester county

souldiers to he sent to the garrison at the head of Mat-
tapony ; Middlesex county, Rappahanack county, and

two third parts of Glocester county, souldiers to be sent

to the garrison at the head of Rappahanack I'iver

;

Stafford, Westmoreland, Northumberland and Lancas-

ter county, souldiers to be sent to Potomack garrison
5

Lower Norfolke, Nanzemund, Isle of Wight, Surry

and the southside of Charles Citty county, souldiers to

be rangers for the security of their respective counties

accordingto such order and direction as shall be agreed

upon and made by their militia officers. And he if

Soldiers fo as- further enacted by this present grand assembly and the
sist m building

ftuthoi'ity thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that for the
*"

ease of publique charge, each respective souldier be,

and he is hereby strictly enjoyned to be assistant by all

convenient and possible wayes for the secureing them-

selves, and building the guard house and stox'e house
or houses, that is to say, in falling, maulling, sawing,

or doe any other matter or thing requisite or necessary,

and alsoe in fencing to make pasture to secure their

horses, &;c. And he it alsoe fur iker enacted hy this pre-

sent grand assembly and the authority thereof and it

Each garrison is hereby enacted, that each garrison be supplyed witli

to be provided ^ good boatc and oares, such as may be sufficient to
with a boat & "=

1 1 r 1 "

oars. passe over at least three or fower horses at a tyme, and
that the commander in cheife of each respective gar-

rison be, and he is hereby enabled to procure and bar-

gaine for such boate and oares to be accordingly paid
for by the publique upon his certificate of the price

thereof, a boate and oares for Mattapony garrison be-

ing already provided by coll. John West. And be it

Four Indians further enacted by this present grand assembly and

for^ach'^'^arri*^
^^^ '^^^^i'^^^^^ thereof and it is hereby enacted, that

son
° fower of the neighbouring Indians to each garrison be

commanded by the comander in cheife thereof to be
alvvayes attending at each garrison. And because
there is noe neighbouring Indians on Virginia side re-

sideing near the garrison on Potomack river, the com-
mander in cheife of that garrison is hereby impowred
and requested to hyre fowre of the Matteoman Indians
in Maryland for the service of that garrison 5 And to

avoyd all mistakes and harme that may ensue for be-
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ing unacquainted with our neighbour and freindly In-

dians, and to the end wee may the better know them

from our enemies in our ranging and marches, Bee it How to know
enacted by this present grand assembly and the authori- friendly In-

ty thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that all and every '^'*"*'

Indian lowne have speedy notice, that if at any tyme
any of them, or any of their freinds that may repaire

to their townes, shall happen to meet with any of our

souldiers ranging in the woods, or shall come neare

any our plantations or people in any place or places

Avhatsoever, that they must not flye, hide themselves

or make any opposition, and that if they doe, they

may be proceeded against with all manner of hostility

as enemies; but if they shall stand peaceably and dis-

course the English, and give true accompt who and
what they are, and upon their approach lay downe
their armes, that then they shalbe civilly treated and
noe harrae shalbe offered or be done unto them. And
forasmuch as the said garrisons may not any tyme be
left destitute of suffitient defence against an}' enemy
that shall or may attempt the same, Bee it enacted thait What arms k.

tenn long guns or muskets be provided with one bar-
JXptinstore

rell of gunpowder and leaden shott or bullett propor- ateachgarri-

donable thereto for each garrison to be kept in the son.

store house belonging to it, for a reserve and defence

for the same. And that the ciiarge of such gunns,

powder or bullett (if the same cannot be procured from
his majesties stores, be payd for and defrayed by the

publique. And to the end that the Easlerne shore

may not altogether be left without defence against the

Indian enemy, if any shall attempt thereon, or any sus-

pitions of such attempts siiall arise among the inhabi-

tants there ; Bee it enacted by this present grand as- Inhabitants of

sembly and the authority thereof, and it is hereby enact- Eastern Shore

ed, that the inhabitants on the Easterne shore may lisoas & r^se*
have, and it is hereby declared that they have the same men,&c. the

liberty to make crarrisons and raise souldiers in man- s^-"'^^* West-
^

, ^ -11 1 1 II • era ahore
ner and lorme as is allowed to the several! counties^on

the Westerne shore, or to raise and imploy their soul-

ders in ranging as they find occasion. And be it fur-
ther enacted by this present grand assembly, and the au- Associations,

thority thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that the seve- "" ^°"}^ s'<^«

rail assotiations on the south side of James river shall erect garri*"^^

and may (as they have occasion) erect like houses and son, &.c
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garrisons as is at the head of the other greate rivers,

towards which they shall be equally allowed by the

publique with the other garrisons before nominated,

And such officers as are imployed in ranging either on
the easterne shore or the south of James river, be paid

for the time of their service by the publique equally

with other officers at the garrisons. And for the bet-

ter encouragement and more orderly government of

the souldiers, that what Indian prisoners or other

plunder shalbe taken in warre, shalbe free purchase to

the souldier takeing the same,* And where any dif-

ference shall happen among the souldiers in such or

like matters, the same to be adjudged, decided or de-

termined by their respective cheife comanders. And
all such souldiers as shalbe maimed and disabled in

the service to have an annuall pention allowed them by
the publique at the discretion of the assembly, and
that the articles of warre be published and practiced as

is directed in the act of assembly made in the yeare

1675.

ACT II.

Edit. 1733 and An additional act for the better preventing stealing of
"^2-

HOL'^ggs-

Purvis 236. WHERE AS notwithstanding the former law against

hog stealing, the same is dayly practiced to the greate

damage of the inhabitants of this country ; for the

prevention whereof, Bee it enacted by the governour,

For the 1st of- councell and burgesses of this grand assembly, and
fence of hog- ^^^ authority thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that

punished by this following addition be made to the former law, vizt.

the former law. That for the first offi?nce of hogg stealing, where-

* ttZr This is not the jird legislative sanction given to the making
of slaves of Indians, as has hitherto erroneously been supposed.

—

The first idea of the kind occurred in one of Bacon's laws, in June,

1676, (ante pa. 346) froin which this law is almost literally taken ; af-

terwards in February, 1676-7, the legislature expressly declared that

all prisoners ihereiofore or thereafter taken from Indian enemies, in

lawful war, should be slaves to the cajjloi s ; and that the other plun-

der taken by any soldiers, should be retained by them, for their betfeT

encouragenient. See ante page 404
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of any person shall be convict, the party shall be ad-

judged according to the said law. And if any person Fortiie2d, «n

haveing beene once convict of hogstealinsf, shall a se- '''^"^ '" P'"°'
I i I • I , I ,- 1 1 • 1 /• 1. J'y two hours.

cond tyme be convict thereof, then lor such his default ^vith hU ears

he shall stand in the pillory two howres, and have nailed, & then

both his eares nailed thereto, and at the expiration of *^"' *'^-

the said two howres have his eares cut loose from

the nailes, which penalty and punishment shalbe ad-

judged and inflicted against and upon the offender by
any county court in Virginia, any law to the contrary

notwithstanding. And whosoever shalbe taken a third For «he3ti, to

tyme stealing hoggs, that then he be tryed by the lawes ^*
afeion"*^*^

of England as in case of flellony.

ACT m.

v'5/n additional and decluralory law impownng cuunty Edit. 1733 ami

courts to make hj lazves.

WHEREAS there is greate necessity oftentimes Purvis 2S7.

for perticuler counties to make by lawes proper only

to themselves, and the former act of assembly to that

purpose being too generall and consequently not soe

easy to be put in practice. Bee it therefore enacted hy Tno men to

the governour, coimccll and biirgesses of this present ^^ ?''°^*'" .'".

grand assembly and the authority thereof, and it is here- vote with jus-

by enacted, that for the future two men be made choice *'ces in mak'g:

of in each parish by the major votes of the freehold-
^^'-'a^^s.

ers and housekeepers in the said parish at such tyme
and place as by the county courts shalbe appointed,

which two soe chosen as aforesaid shall be retorned

by the churchwardens, and shall sitt in the seve-

rail county courts and have their equall votes with the

severall justices for the makeing by lawes. And where but if only one

the county shall consist of one parish only, there fower
count'v'Vto

tnen shalbe chosen and returned in manner as is afore- be chosest.

said, and shall have equal! votes with the severall jus-

tices for the makeing by laws. And all such by
lawes soe made, shall be firme and binding to the in-

liabitants of such county, any law, custome, or usage

to the contrary notwithstanding. And forasmuch as

diverse greate parishes have in them severall chappells

of ease. Bee 't therefore, enivted hy the governonr.
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One repiescnt- cifuncell and burgesses of this present grand asseinoi;/

ative to each ^,j^ ,/jg ant/iorily' thereof, and it is hcreli/ enactcdy that

the inhabitants within tiie precincts of every such chap-

pell of ease, may elect one representative for every

such cliappeli, to sitt and vote with the justices in the

makeinc; such by-lawes as aforesaid, the tyme and place

for such election to be alsoe appointed by the county

courts.

ACT1\.

Kdit. 1733 ami .^;i act declarih!^ hull' farrc acconai^ arc pltadahb
175" • T T

against dead jnens estates.

Purvis 2S8 WHEREAS the 95th act of assembly in the print-

ed booke makeing noe accomnts pleadable against

(Seean.p.lii.) dead mens estates is found too severe, and that many ex-

ecutors and administrators of dead mens wills and es-

tates have had and taken too greate advantage thereby

to the defrauding and greate prejudice of man}' credi-

tors to such estates, for prevention whereof for the

tyme to come, and to the end all just debts may be

Debts recover- recovered against the debtors estates, Bee it enacted
able Hga.nsi ^^ ^^^ sroveniour, couHcell and burgesses of this sfond

tntes, iiccn- asscnihlt/ and the authority thereof, and it is hereby

tractedoniyi enacted, that from hence fiu'th all accompts brought
5'^"".'*^*^'"* against a dead mans estate for any debt made and con-
thc death;

i • • , - i i i /
tracted within t»ne yeare beiore the partyesaeatn (but

and witlj't li-
"oe longer) shall be pleadable and recoverable against

mitation if ilie the debtors estate, and for (a) longer tyme without
deb'r removes prescription, if the party in debt shall after contracting

such debt remove or abscond himselfe from the coun-

Providedihat ty where he lived after contracting the same. Provid-
such debts be cd alwai/cs that all such accompts and claimes as shall

•at'h'of tile

^^ ^^ brought against a dead mans estate be fairely prov-

party and one ed to the court by the oath of the creditor and one wit-
Mitness. j^es more, and that the party clayming and sueing for

such debt doe himselfe appeare and in open court,

make oath upon the holy evangelist, that the same is

wholy due without any discorapt to be made or creditt

to be given that he knowes ofl'.

Various Readings.

(a) The word ' no' in Purvij:, before ' longer ;" but it is not to br

found in anv of the M'^^ no'l »^ptirclv rarirs the sense.
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ACT V.

>^n act repealing the \2Slh act of asscjnbly in the printed Edit. 1733 ami

bookc. ^7^-

VVHEREAS the I29tli act of assembly in the Purvis239.

printed booke of lawes, enjoyning the inhabitants on (^^canpl^.)

Potonaack river and on the Easterne shore not to make
delivery of their tobaccocs, by them sold or paid away
without certificate from the collector that the impost

thereof is paid to him under the penalty of twenty

shillings for every hogshead by them suilered to be

taken out of their possession, is found greivous to the

said inhabitants, all other the inhabitants of Virginia

being at their ovvne liberty to sell and deliver their

ovvne tobaccoes to the best advantage ; Bee it there- Act J2i*, oi

fore eyiacted by this present grand assembly and the au- 16<;i-2,rcpeal-

fhority thereof, and it is hcrcbu enacted, that the said
J"'"'

""'' '"','"'

1 29th act of assembly be, and from henceforth stand u>ii)ack and

repealed, and that the inhabitants on Potomack river Easiem Shore

and on the Easterne shore have like and equall privi-
I^jlfr'to^noV

ledge and liberty with the rest of his majesties sub- ;,> ,,iiieis.

jects in this colony to sell, dispose, pay and make il<*-

livery of their tobaccoes to the best advujitage and con-

veniencv.

ACT VI.

-in act asserlaming colleclorsfees fur entry and clear- lodu. iTyaami

ing ships, (^c. 1752.

WHEREAS severall complaints have beene made Purvis 2^0.

to this present grand assembly that several! collectors

in this colony have exacted and taken greate and un- Preamble.

reasonable fees for entring and clearing ships and
small vessells tradeing into this colony, which if per-

mitted and continued might prove prejudiciall to trade
;

for prevention whereof for the future, Bee it enacted Coll tois' fees

by this present grand assembly, and the anthority forenter'gand

thereof and it is hereby enacted, that from hencefor- seiriakint^
ward noe collector or collectors shall or may demand bonds, &<-.

or take other fee for entring or clearing any shipp

or vessell comeing into this country then bv lhi«

Vor.. Tr. :T K
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law is assertained and allowed to be taken (that is to

say) for every ship or smaller vessell burthen twenty

tunn, or under, ffifteene shillinp:;s and noe more, and for

every ship or other vessell burthen above twenty tunns,

thirty shillings and noe more, which said summes shall

be in full payment for his fees of entring, clearing, li-

cence to trade, and for takeing such bonds as are by
law enjoyncd to be given and taken at theentrifigand

clearing of ships or other vessells Iradeing hither.

ACT VII.

Edi. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 241.

Preamble.

Good security

to be taken be-

fore any order

lor admin'n is

grant'd, or let-

ters of adm'n
signed.

.Tnstices liable

for insufficien-

cv of sccuritv.

Cert'cate from
clerk, that se-

curity is given

to be required

An aclfor sccureing orphants estates.

WHEREAS the 66th act of assembly in the print-

ed booke relateing to orphants estates is found too

short and difitient, and by the neglect of the courts in

takeing security upon granting orders for administra-

tions, greate prejudices have ensued and may ensue,

for the prevention thereof for the future. Bee it enact-

ed by this present grand assembly, and the authority

thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that before any order

for administrations upon estates of deceased persons

(a) shalbe granted to issue forth fron) the office, soe as

letters of administration shall or may thereupon passe

and be signed by the justices as by law is directed and
enjoyned, good security shalbe taken for the parties

due administration according to law. And be it fur-
ther enacted by this present grand assembly and the

authority thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that all jus-

tices sitting in court whensoever administrations are

sued for and granted, and shall upon granting order or

orders of administration neglect to make order for se-

curity as is before enjoyned to be taken, shall there-

by and for such their neglect become I v able to make
good such estate in case the same shalbe imbezelled

by such administrator. Jlnd it is also further enact-

ed, that all justices of the peace stand enjoyned, and

hereby are required before they signe letters of ad-

ministration to demand certificate from the clerke

(a) The words ' upon estate? of deceased persons," omitted m
Purvis.
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that security is given according to law and duly entred by justices be-

upon record to the end all orphants, &;c. may be se- j"'*"

^^'^J
^'S'>

cured in their estates, and the justices safe in the due ministratiop.

execution of their office and places.

ACT VIIL

An act prohibiting the importation of tobaccoes into Edit 171^3 ami

this colony.
1732.

FORASMUCH as the importation of tobaccoes Purvis a42.

into this colony from Carolina and other parts with-

out the capes, hath been found very prejudiciall to

this country and the inhabitants thereof, and for pre-

vention of like mischeife and iiiconveniency for the

future. Bee it enacted by the governour, councell and Notob'o. tobe

burgesses of this present grand assembly, and. the autho-
„[nia,'no'mCa-

rity thereof and it is hereby enacted, that from and roiina or else-

after the lentil day of October next, after this present "^^^^^ «'"^'^

.1 I X

'

^i the capes;
session, noe tobaccoes packt m casque or otlierwayes

shalbe brought from without the capps oi Virginia into

this colony, either in boate, sloope, shipp or other vessell

whatsoever, to bt- landed on shoare, sold or shiptof in except by in-

any ship or other vessell rideingin this colony, except habitauts of

only by such persons as shall make itappeare that they ,^?^*''
^'°'"

are inhabitants ofLower Norfolke county, and that the

tobaccoes by them brought round the capes, is of the

growth of the said county, upon penalty ot forfeiting all Penalty,

such tobaccoes soe brought into this colony contrary to

the true intent and meaning of this act, the one halt'eof

such tobaccoes soe forfeited to be to the use of the kings

majestic, and the other halfe to be equally divided be-

tweene the informer and the country. Provided al- Proviso, as ro

waves that it shall be lawfull for any merchant or other debts previoas-

.,,... • a •
* ^ r^ \ r r^ ly due from ui

person inhabittmg m this country to fetch irora Uaro- habitants oj

lina, comoiily called thciSow^A, and bring hither all such Carolina

tobaccoes as are already due to him before the make-
ing of this law. Provided alsoe that such merchant or

other inhabitant of this country as shall pretend to

have tobaccoes due their and expects liberty of im-

porting the same into this colony, doe within three

months next after the publication of this act repaire to

the court in the county where he lives, and their make
oath upon the holy evangelist what summes of tobaccoes
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How to pro-

ceed to collrct

them.

is due to him there, and that the same was due to him
before the publication of this act, and cause the same
to be entered upon record. And further that such
merchant or other person resideing in this colony and
haveing tobaccoes due to him in Carolina, and claim-

ing the benefitt of this law to import the same into this

colony, shall and doe imediately and before he shall

unload the same, either out of boate, sloope or other

vessell, bringing the same into this countr}', repaire to

the next or nearest collector of the impost of two shil-

lings per hogshead, and make entry with him of all

such tobaccoes as he shall bring in, and doe alsoe make
oath upon the holy evangelist before such collector or

other magistrate whome he shall appoint, that such to-

baccoes soe brought in, is such parte of what tobac-

coes was due to him in forreigne parts before the

makeing of this act, the totall whereof he hath already

signified to the county court where he resides accord-
ing to the injunctions of this law.

ACT IX.

Edit. 1738 ami An ttd forbidding Maryland vessells trading into this
'^^^' colony without makeing due entry.

Purvis 244.

Preamble, re-

citing the laws

of Maryland,
compeU'g Vir-

ginia vessels

to make entry

which the as-

sembly deem
very unneigh-

bourly.

IS'o vessel be-

longing to ill-

habitants ot°

Maryland, fo

land any good,

s

in Virginia,

with't due en-

try, under pe-

nally of forfeit-

ure of vessel

»rrd cargo

Vv'HEREAS by severall lawes which long have
bin, and now are of force in Maryland, all ships,

sloopes, boates and other vessells belonging to Virgi-

nia are inforced to make entry with the respective col-

lectors before they can be permitted to make delivery

of any goods, or take on board any tobaccoes to im-

port hither, and consequently to pay considerable sumes
of money to such officer for such entry, though the

goods or concerne thither carrj'ed be of very small va-

lue, which severity this assembly haveing taken into

consideration, doe adjudge it very unneighbourly; Bee
it therefore enacted by the governour, councell and
burgesses of this present grand assembly, and the au-

thority thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that noe ship,

sloope, boate or other vessell belonging to any the inha-

bitants ofMaryland, or comeing from thence shall from
henceforth be permitted to bring any manner of goods
or comodities of what values soever into anv the n-
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vers or ports of this government and unload the same
either on board any other vessel!, or on shore without

first makeing due entry thereof with the collectors of
theise precincts under the penalty of forfeiting such
ship, sloope, boate or other vessell, together with such

goods and merchandizes as shalbe soe unloaded as

aforesaid, the one halfe to the informer and the other

halfe to the use of the county where the seizure is

made. And the several] collectors are hereby earnest- Thisacttocoa-

ly desired and enjoyned to lake perticuler care in this !^""^|"^1^*

matter, And this law to stand in force untill the Ma- repeaHhef/se-

rylanders shall repeale their seveere law before men- vere law.

tioned.

ACT X.

Jln act for the naturalization of Abraham Vincler, Edit. 1733 and

John MichaeU, Jacob Johnson, John Pirnmitt (a) ^753.

and John Keeton (b)

WHEREAS at a grand assembly holden at James
Cittie the twentieth day of September, in the twenty

third yeare of the relgne of our soveraigne lord king
that now is, and in the yeare of our Lord God 1671,

It was enacted and ordained that any stranger desire-

ing to make this country the place of their constant

residence might upon their petition to the grand as-

sembly, and takeing the oathes of allegiance and su-

premacy be admitted to a naturalization, whereupon
Abraham Vincler, John !\Iichaell, Jacob Johnson, John
Pimmitt and John Keeton, aliens, makeing humble
suite as afforesaid ; ft is therefore enacted by the go-
vernour, councell and burgesses of this grand assembly

and the authority thereof that the said Abraham Vin-
cler, John Micliaell, Jacob Johnson, John Pimmitt
and John Keeton, and every of them be, and are by
vertue hereof, and the afore recited lawe whereon this

[From Charles
City MS.]
(This act whol-
ly omitted in

Purvis.)

Preamble.

Ab'ham Vinc-

ler, and others

naturalized.

and entitled to

all privileges

of natural born
Englishmen.

,
f^arious Readings.

(a) « Primmitt' in edi. 1738 k, 1752; < Pimmitt' in Ch. City h P.
Rand. MSS.

(b) ' Hexton' in edi. 1733 &, 1752 : ' Keeton' in Ch. City and P.
EanH MP
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is grounded capeable of free traffique and tradeing of

takeing up, purchaseing, conveying, deviseing and in-

heritting of lands and tenements, and from henceforth

be, and are declared, deemed and holden, and in all

constructions of law, stated, vested and indulged with

all priviledges, liberties and immunities whatsoever re-

lateing to this collony that any natural! borne English-

. man is capeable of according to the true intent and
meaning of the said act.

ACT XI,

Edit. 1733 and Jin act enabling major Laurence Smith and capt. Wil-
"^^" Ham Bird to seate ceriaine lands at the head ofRap-

pahannock and James river.

(Thisactwhol- FORASMUCH as it is found by too sad and fatall
^omitted in experience that our loose and scattered manner of

liveing and want of cohabitation doth not only encou-

Preamble, re- rage and embolden our barbarous enemies thelndians,
citing the ad- or who else please to make a prey of us, to act so ma-

strelmhfenin"- ^^^ murthers, depredations and devastations as will in

the frontiers t the end (if not tymely prevented) bring his majesties
and that cert n country to Utter mine and destruction, and hazard the

wluing^o ad- to^all depopulation thereof. All which this grand as-

venture there sembly haveing duly considered, and well weighed,
oncertaincon-

gjj^j finding by our present vast expence in our neces-

sary defence how greate and insupportable the charge

of maintaining a conlinuall warre with our Indian ene-

mies will necessarily be to the country in keeping and
maintaining forts and places of defence, at the ffron-

tier places of this country, and maintaining an army
for the defence of the whole against the present inva-

sion, and secureing us his majesties subjects and his

country, for the tyme to come ; for the ease whereof,

and disburthening the country' of this vast charge and
expence, it being proposed by some well minded in-

habitants that for such encouragements, liberties and
immunities as are hereafter n)entioned, they will under-

take the conditions hereto annexed ; and upon further

and serious consideration of the said proposalls that

there are noe meanes soe efiectuall to ease the said

greate charge and secure us his majesties subjects and
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this country, as cohabitation and well fortifying the

frontiers and other places most open and obnoxious to

our enemies invasions, and finding also the meanes
proposed, easie, safe and proper to allure and encou-

rage people to adventure the danger by betakeing

themselves to this new and unaccustomed way of live-

ing. And forasmuch as major Laurence Smith of Major Lau-

Glocestei* county hath offered and proposed to this
"^^roposliToII*

^

grand assembly, that for the defence and safety of this

his majesties country of Virginia, and more perticuler

the inhabitants of Rappahanock river, he the said Lau-
rence Smith within the tyme of ffifteene months next,

after the last day of December next ensueing the date

hereof, will settle or seate at or neare the place in Rap-
pahanock river, where the ffort was built in the yeare

1676, and have in readinesse upon all occasions oa
beate of drumm ffifty able men well armed, with suffi-

tient ammunitions and provisions for the countreys

sei'vice in defence of the inhabitants of Rappahanock
river against the Indian enemy upon conditions of se-

verall freedomes, priviledges and imunities hereafter

expressed to be granted him and them, that he shall

seate there, and that the said Laurence Smith will Conditions, to

within the tyme before mentioned, seate downe and onhbnart^
place upon the said land within a mile in length upon the

river and quarter of a mile backwards into the woods to ^

be laid out as he shall ihinke fitt, the said ffifty able men
soe fitted with armes, Sec. as is before expressed, and
by such lotts and proportions other two hundred men
amounting in the whole to two hundred and ffifty, here-

by priviledged to be seated, and their houses to be
built, and not any dwelling house or habitation to be
without the lymitts before specifyed, and for the better

ordering, guiding and governing the said priviledged

inhabitants, that the said Laurence Smith shall be ever

ready with the ffifty able men well armed as before

mentioned upon the least knowledge or notice, either

by order of the right honourable the governour, or by
order of his majesties lieutenant general I, or major
generall or the said inhabitants or other persons, on
discovery of any danger or approach of any enemy,
to kill, pursue, resist, destroy or take any and every
such enemy and enemies, and therein to follow such

orders and directions as the honourable governour or
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other the said Laurence Smiths superior officer as

aforesaid, or in case he shall receive noe such order

from such officer as his owne discretion and judgment
shall direct and appoint, upon penalty of forfeiting all

and every the rights, priviledges and liberties herein

mentioned whensoever he shall refuse or neglect to doe
and performe the same to his and their utmost abili-

Provise. ties, provided the said Laurence Smith with the said

ffifty armed men be not compelled to march upon any
such expedition beyond the compasse of twenty miles

every way distant from the place of their habitation,

unlesse there should appeare soe greate a body of ene-

my as in probability cannot be subdued by the said

force, and then in such case he be ready to imbody
with such other force as by the right honourable go-

vernour shalbe appointed in any place without the said

lymitts; upon this condition that during such tyme as

they shalbe compelled to march without the said ly-

mitts, he, they, and every of them to be paid for such

tyme as they shall soe march according to the rates,

and payments allowed to other souldiers appointed by
the honourable governour, and alsoe upon any other

emergent occasion, any other of the said priviledged

inhabitants shall or may by lawfuU authority be im-
pressed, or otherwayes raised to proceed in any expe-

dition and proportionally to the number of men that

shalbe necessarily raised in any other counties of this

countrey, and to receive pay accordingly for their ser-

vice, and that the honourable governour vvilbe pleased

to give authority to the said Laurence Smith by full

and good coraission to be captain and comander in

cheife over the said ffifty armed men, and all such of

the other two hundred priviledged persons as he shall

putt in armes upon any emergent occasion against the

powers^^^
^" i^idian enemy ; and also full power and authority to

him the said Laurence Smith and his other inferior of-

ficers to doe and execute such martiall discipline

amongst the said ffifty souldiers and others soe put in

armes as is aforesaid, as are and shalbe thought fitt

and ordered by act of assembly for the well governing
and ordering of military men, both in tymes of warre
and peace, and that the right honourable the gover-

civil and mi- nour wilbe pleased to grant comission to the said Lau-
iitary. rence Smith and two others such as he shall nominate
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inhabitants of the said priviledged place, quorum unus,

^c. to heare and determine all causes of right and

wrong in any action at coinnion law, or ariseing usuall

at any court of record whatsoever to be heard and de-

termined, and thereupon to award, decree and deter-

mine such orders and decrees as according to the lawes

and statutes of England and the lawes of this colony,

and the common lawes of the land shall be right and

just to be heard and determined, be they either civill

or criminall soe far forth as the county court of this

country are and can be capable by law to heare, deter-

mnie, doe and execute ; And in case any person stiall
^^^1.

desire to appeale from any judgment or order given

against him or them, tliat then such person or persons

may make appeale (and shall not bedenyed the same)

either to the county court, generall court, or assembly

in order, as in other appealcs, and be allowed freedome

from arrests, upon appeale to the county court two

dayes before and two dayes after the day of hearing or

tryall, and in case they returne not within the said

dayes, that then upon judgment against any such per-

son or persons, he, she or they may be arrested or ta-

ken in execution in any place where they may be found ,. , .

accord uig to the lawes and customes oi this country, i^vs.

And also that they may have the same priviledge to

make bj' lawes suiteable and necessary for their perti-

cular benifitt and good government as by the lawes of

this country, any and every the countyes of this country

are impowred to make, which said by laws to be made
shall be agreed upon, concluded of and made by the

said Laurence Smith and two other comissioners and
six other inhabitants of the said priviledged place, as

by the major part of them shall be elected, and such

lawes soe made to be as binding to them and every of

them the said priviledged persons as other lawes of

like nature are to any county wherein they are made

;

ifor and in consideration of all which, and if the said Condition.

major Laurence Smith and the aforesaid number of

priviledged persons shall on his and their parts due-

ly, constantly and truely performe, keep and doe all

and every the articles and propositions and premisses

before recited and sett downe, and on his and their

part promised to doe and performe, that then be it

enacted by this present grand assembly and the authori-

ty thereof, and it is hereby enacted, that the said Lau-
VoL. If. 3 L
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'

Grant to tna- lence Smith, and the before recyted persons not ex-

•i?''
.^,^"'"^"*^® ceedinc tiie number of two hundred and ffifty in the

Smith & others ,11111 . ,• n • r 1 1 • •

on Rapp^ihaii- wlioic' shall have those /ollowing ireedomes and privi-

nock riv( r, be- ledges and Imunityes granted him and them and eve-
low thp fort

J,
^^j- ^j^gj^ whome he shall soe settle and seate within

built 111 lo/O.
, 1 1 V. M • 1 1 1 • J
the bounds ot one mile in length upon the river, and

a quarter of a mile backward into the woods as is be-

fore recited, (that is to say) ffirst that the said grounds

to be priviiedged as aforesaid shall continue for length

upon the river ffive miles and one halfe mile, thnt is

two miles and one halfe below the fort built upon
Rappahanock river in the yeare 1676, and three miles

(Tiirs fort was above the said flbrt being reduced into a straight line,
below the laiis

j backwards into liie woods fibwer miles, every way
distant from such straight line, and tliat within the

said ground, all which he presumes and accompts to

be his ovvnc huu!, uoe person or persons to the number
of two hundred aud ffifty, (aforesaid) whome he shall

seate or receive to dwell within the mile on the river,

and quarter of a mile backwards as is before mention-

ed, slialbe lyable to be arrested for any debt due by
judgement, sealed bond, bill, note, booke debt or

othcrwaies, but shalbe free and acquitt from any ar-

rest or suite of law for any matter or thing whatsoever,

(except »it the kings majesties suite) for the full space

ViiviicTRs of twelve yeares, to commence and beginne next and
imediately after tlie last day of December next come-
ing, and that he the said Laurence Smith and every of

the priviiedged persons as is before recited to the

,, . number of two Imndred and ffifty in the whole, shall
Excrap d from

i i i i , /• i
• i r

arrests & taxes alsoe be, and doe liercby stand tree and acquitted tor

for a certain the payment of ikuy tax or levye which shall be laid, or
"°^

raised cither by the publique, county or parish for the

full tyme and space of ffifteene yeares, to comence and
beginne imediately, and next after the last day of De-
cember next, except only such rates as shalbe made
and laid amongst themselves, and that neither he the

said Laurence Smith, nor any person by him im-

ployed, settled or seated in the place, and within
"

. the bounds of the before recited lands, shall be

lyable by law for the payment of any mans debts,

that either he or they, or any one of them shall

FriviieKcdper- intice, pci'suadc or transport thither. Alwayes pro-

^""d^^o^^'^
r/(/ef/ the number of tythabj^^ persons soe settled
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and priviledged shall not exceed the number of two

hundred and fifty ; Provided a/a'f.'.yfs that this actor Nottopiivi-

any parte tlioreof shall not be of force to protect and l^?*^ "'a^es or

, "^ i^
.

r servants.
K.eepe Within the saiil priviledged grounds, any slaves

or servants, either serveing by indenture, custome of

the country, judgement of the court or covenant in

writing from his or their respective master or masters

if any such shall absent themselves from their servi-

tude and gctt tliiiher for entertainment and protection,

but that such servant or servants as aforesaid soe

coraeing tlieir shulbe forthwith conveyed and delivered

by the said priviledged persons to the next constable

without the priviledged grounds in order to be sent to

his master as the law in such cases directs and com-
mands. And if any such runaway shalbe deteyned or

concealed by any inhabitant within that priviledged

place, such person as shall soe entertaine or conceale
such runnaway shall incurr and be lyable to the same
penalty as other persons are that are convict of enter-

taining runawayes. Provided alsoe that if any person Nor personr.

being in prison for debt, or being under arrest siiall
escaping from

, RlTGStS, or €X"
escape to the said priviledged place, that in such case ecution.

upon notice given thereof such person shalbe se-

cured and delivered in safe custody to the next con-
stable out of the libertyes of the said priviledged
ground, to the end he may be conveyed and delivered
to the officer from whome he made such escape, any
thing in this act to the contrary notwithstanding.
And forasmuch as captain William Bird, of Henri- Capt. William

CO county hath made like olier to seate at or neare the
^^r^ti'sproposi-

head of James river upon like conditions and with like

exceptions, provisoes and reservations, that therefore
tl he enacted by the goveniour, councell and burgesses

of this present grand assembly and the authority there-

of, and it is hereby enacted, ih^t like and equall free- The same as

dome, priviledges and imunities as is before mention- "'^J ';'a"'"ence

eu to be granted to major Laurence Smith m Kappa-
hanock river be alsoe granted, and they are hereby Grant to capt.

granted to captain William Bird, upon the conditions Wm. Bird, on

and performances with like exceptions and provisoes in ^''"'^*,"V'!,l

James river within the bounds liereafter sett downe
(that is to say) begining on the southside James river

one mile and halfe below the falls, and soe contiiiuing

five miles up the river in a straight lyne, and hack-
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Privileged per-

sons not to ex-

ceed 250.

Other lands on

the frontiers

may be seated

on ihe same
t*rms

;

and on Eastern

Shore.

Patents fcc'Hn-

inissioii 'o is-

sue to Smith ^
Bird.

wards one mile into the woods, and on the northside

of the said river, begining halfe a mile before tlie falls,

and thence continueing five miles up the river and two

miles backwards into the woods, all which he accompts

and presumes to be his owne lands. And that he the

said captain William Bird stand bound and obleiged,

and he doth hereby promise and become bound and

obleiged to seate all the whole number of fifty able

men, soe armed and constantly furnished with sufiiti-

ent ammunition and provisions, together with such

number of othi^r tythable persons, not exceeding two
hundred and fiifty in the whole on both sides the said

river within the space of halfe a mile along the river

on each side in a straight line, and a quarter of a mile

backwards into the woods, j^nd be it further enacled

by this present ^rand assembly that if any other person

or persons shall be wiliirig to seate themselves in like

manner and on like conditions with like obligations,

exceptions and provisoes, at or neare the heads of any
other the greate rivers, or in any place or places re-

mote or backwards from the inhabitants, and soe as

may be judged defencible for this his majesties coun-

try against the Indians, that the same be granted them,

whereof by this act they shall be assured for their en-

couragement to beginne and proceed in soe good a

worke and undertakeing. And be itfarther enacted by

this present grand assembly and the authority thereof,

and U ?,? hereby enacted, that the like priviledges and
imunities on like conditions and svith like exceptions be

granted to such one or more persons whosoever shalbe

willing to undertake the same on the Easterne shore,

at the (rontieres thereof at such place or places as shall

be appointed and allowed by the grand assembly, and

that tlie right honourable the governour be hereby im-

powred and requested to grant pattents to the said ma-
jor Laurence Smith and captain William Bird ac-

cordingly, and to give them comissions to be coman-
ders in cheife within the bounds and lymitts of the

respective lat»ds before mentioned and over the said

priviledged persons.

This assembly dissolved.

Signed by Sir Henb:^ Chicheley,
Governour.

Matthew Kemp, Speaker.

A true Copie, Test,

Robert Beverley, CI. Assembly.
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All a grand assembly begining at James Citly the

'25lk Jlprill, Anno Dni 1679, Annoq. R. Rs. Car. Scdi

WHEREAS diverse complaints have beene made
to the grand assembly of many greate and greiveous

exorbitant fees exacted and taken by severall clerks of

county courts to the oppression and wrong of his

majesties leige people of this colony, and this assem-

bly haveing taken it into their serious consideration

how the same may the best be prevented for the tyme
to come. It is hereby ordered that the consideration

and redresse of the said complaints stand referred to

the next assembly, and to the end that all fees to be
demanded or taken by any clerke for the tyme to

come, may be assertained by law and knowne to all

people resideing in this colony, that the severall clerkes

of county courts or some certaine number of them
more or lesse doe prepare and fitt a certaine lyst or

schedule of fees not yet already assertained by law,

and present the same to the honourable assembly for

his allowance and approbation, and the same soe asser-

tained by Mr. Secretary, to be presented to the grand
assembly in the begining of the next assembly to the

end they may be considered of, and as approved of as-

sertained by law to be demanded and taken as just

fees, which will prevent all such complaints and greiv-

ances for the tyme to come.

Preamb. com-
plaining of tht

extortion of

elks, of courts.

Certain clerks

to adjust a fee

bill, &. report

to sec'tary, to

be laid before

the assemblj.

trees, &,c.

which obstruc?

navigation.

THERE being a proposition brought to this grand
^^""^^JJ'de^

assembly about clearing the rivers neare the heads for dearrn'gri-

thereof from loggs and trees for the better and more vers fiom logs

secureing the passing of sloopeS and boates loadenwith
merchants goods or tobaccoes, that this declaratory
order be made thereon ; And it is hereby ordered and
declared by thispresent grand assembly that whatsoever
county finds itneedfull within the bounds and precincts

of their respective counties to cleare the rivers from
loggs and trees, which may annoy and endanger
boates, and sloopes, such counties by vertue of

* These Orders or Resolutions a.ve to be found in the Northb. M?.
only
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a by law to be made by themselves may appoint and

command the same to be done in such manner, and by
such w^yes as they shall judge most fitt.

Public claims

jjostponed.

Case ol" Roh"t

Ijav

All patents ex-

lend to low

water mark

ORDERED that all claimes from the publique

made this present grand assembly stand referred to the

next assembly, and what proceedings have beene

made this present assembly in the comittee of claimes

be null and voyd, and that all petitions and claimes

presented to this assembly be retorned to the burges-

ses and partyes to whome they belong if they make de-

mand of the same.

ROBERT Liny haveing complained to this grand
assembly, that whereas he had cleared a ffishing

place in the river against his ovvne land to his greatc

cost and charge supposing the right thereof in himselfe

by virtue of his pattents, yett neverthelesse several!

persons have frequently obstructed him in his just pri-

viledge of ffishing there, and in despight of him came
upon his land and hale their sceanes on shore to his

greate prejudice, aleadging that the water was the

kings majesties, and isot by him granted away in any
pattent, and therefore equally free to all his majesties

subjects to ffish in and hale their sceanes on shore,

and praying for releife therein by a declaratory order

of this grand assembly; it is ordered and declared by

this grand asscnihhj that every mans right by vertue of

his pattent extends into the rivers or creekes soe farre

as low water marke, and it is a priviledge granted to

him in and b\' his pattent, and that therefore noe per-

son ought to come and ffish there above low water

marke or hale their sceanes on shoare (without leave

first obtained) under the hazard of committing a tres-

passe, for which he is sueable by law.

Henry Ran- FORASMUCH as Hcnry Randolph^ late clerke of

lAid^^'^i^f'"*'
^^^ assembly was by an act of the grand assembly

mer soie'nota- made at James Citty the 23d day of March, 1662,
ries public, be- appointed aud made sole notary publique for this co-
lu^- dead, Ro-

loj^y jj^ which office and trust he continued untill the
belt Bevcrh^v -^

'

appointed.
"

yeare 1673, when he dyed, and forasmuch as Thoryias
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Ludwtll, Esq. succeeded the said place and office, who
is also dead, and there being at present none other per-

son appointed and impowred to execute the said office,

and Robert Beverley clarke of the assembly haveing
beene offered to this grand assembly and adjudged a

fitt person for the sakl trust, place and office ; It is Authorised <o

therefore ordered that the said Robert Beverley, clerke appoint depu-

of the assembly be appointed, svvorne and fully autho-

rized and impowred, and is hereby authorized and im-

powred to use, exercise and performe the office and
place of sole notary publique, for and of this his ma-
jesties colony of Virginia, .^nd it is further ordered dedente due

that for the ease and convenience of the inhabitants of to their attest-

this colony in generall, and all other tradeing hither,

he be inabled and impowred, and he is hereby fully

enabled and impowred to depute certaine discreet and
suffitient persons throughout this colony to offitiate as

deputy or deputyes under him, and as such to use and
exercise said office and place of notary publique, for

which places and within such lymitis and precincts as

he the said Robert Beverley appoiwt, to whose protes-

tations, attestations and other instruments of publica-

tions as alsoe of those persons by him deputed and

sworne as aforesaid at home and abroad, wee desire all

credience may be given.

A true Copie, Test,

Robert BeberleYj CI. Assembly.

ations.



AX A

L'd. Culpeper, BeGUNNE AT JaMES CiTTIE THE EIGHTH DAY OF
governor.

t

, a -.^r.^
June, Anno 1680, in the two and thirtieth

yeare of our soveraigne lord king

Charles the second.

ACT I.

%An act offree and generall pardon, indemnitie and
oblivion.

Furvis 246 and THE Kings most excellent rnajestie haveing taken

^''l' }1^^
^~^^ into his serious and gratious consideration the present

and 1769.
,

,..="-,.
, /• it- • • j

Preamble, re- State and Condition oi his colony ot Virginia, and
citing Bacon's reflecting on the late rebellion raised there hy Natha-
!676*"""' '" "^^'^ Bacon junr. deceased, his complices and abet-

*From this period, in Ptnvis, the Ch. City and F Rand. MSS. and
the editions 1733, 1752 and 1709, liie term Gejiera/ Assembly is used,

instead of Grand, which liad before been invariably used from the

first session of tiie legislature. But in the JVorthb. MS. the terms

General and Grand are promiscuously used for several years after

this. The commencement of (he acts of this session, in that MS. is,

* Att a Grand Assembly beginning att James City, June the 8th
' Anno Dni 1080; Annoq. Regni Regis Car secundi XXXIl.' In the

edi. 3733, 1752 &:. 1769, ' At a General Assembly, begun at James
' City, the eighth day of June, 1680, in the thirty-second year of the
- reign of our sovereign lord king Charles II.' The commencement
here, is taken from the Ch. City h P. Rand. MSS.

1 This is taken from the margin of the edit, of 1733, which does

not agree with the list of governors of Virginia, contained in an an-

cient manuscript, from whicli extracts are prefixed to vol. I. It is in

that MS. said that Sir Henry Chicheley continued governor till

April 16, 1683, on \vl)ich day a commission vias read bearing date

the27th of Novr. 34 Car. 2d, appointing Lord Culpeper, governor;
and that Lord Howard succeeded him on the 15th of April, 1684.

[See note on this subject to list of governors prefixed to this vo-

\ lume.}

t Memorandum, That this act was brought over by the Lord Cul-

peper, under the great seal of England, with full power to give the

royal assent to it ; and passed the Assembly unanimously, as appears

by the Lord Culpcper's speech, and the journal of the house of bur-

gesses, Mm 1680. (jYote to editions 1733, 1752 & 1769.)
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tors, and how manj of his good subjects were drawne
into the same and seduced from their allegiance by the

specious pretences sett forth by the said Nathanieil

Bacon, who have since by their dutiful! behaviour

shewed themselves sencible thereof, and repenting for

the same, and to the intent that noe crime whatsoever

comitted against his said niajestie and government may
liereafter rise into judgment or be l)rouglit in question

against any oftheui to their least endamagement, either

in lives, liberties, estates or to the prejudice of their

reputations, by any reproach or ternie of distinctions,

and to turne all seeds of future discords and the re-

membrances thereof in utter oblivion, as well in his ma-
jesties ovvne breast as in the breasts of his niajesties

subjects one towards anotiur, and out of an earnest de-

sire to put an end to all suites, tjuarrells and contro- an.l the king's

versies whatsoever that by occasion of the said rebelli- proclamation

on and late destraclions have arisen and may arise be- ^qjq /g^g an.

tweene any of his majesties subjects and in pursuance i)a.428.)

of his gratious proclamation of pardon hearing date the

seaven and twentyeth day of October 1676, and in the

eight and twentyeth yeare of his raigne, is gratiously

pleased that it may be enacted, and be it enacted, by tke

Icings most excellent majesiie by and with the consent of
the generall assembly, that all and all manner of trea- All treasons^

sons, misprision of treasons, murders, fellonies, crimes ^'^.'^^'^"'^il!^
i' . S .'

, ',
11 1

16th Jan. i676
and mtsdeameanors comitted, acted, counceiied or pardoned;

done by any person or persons whatsoever upon or at

any tyrae before the sixteenth day of January, 1676, in

me 2Sth yeare of his majesties raigne, other then the

persons hereafter excepted in such manner as they are except persons

excepted by vertue or colour of any comand, power, hereafter ex-

authority, warrant, comission or instructions from ^^'^ ^

Sir William Berkeley, late governour of Virginia, de-

ceased, or of or from any person deriveing or pretend-

ing to derive mediately or imediately any comission,

power or authority from the grand assembly in Virgi-

nia, held in June 1676, or of or from Nathanieil Ba-
con junr. deceased, assumeing unto himselfe the autho-

rity of or reputed to be comander in cheife of all tlie

* The running title of the act? of this session in edit. 1733, 175:^,

2nd 1769 is, ' Anno tricessimo secundo Caroli secundi ipgis,'

Vol. n. 3M
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All persons

engaged with

Bacon (except

as hereafter

excepted) re-

stored to their

estates, real &
personal;

but still liable

to payment of

their debts.

Nath'l Bacon,
jun. excepted
out of tins act;

ftjices in Virginia by lantJ or sea, or from any other

person or persons deriveing or pretending to derive

any authority from them or any of them be pardoned,
released, discharged and put in utter oblivion, and that

as firniely and fully to al; intents and purposes, as if

they or every of them had herein been perticularly and
plainly named. Jind be it further enacted by the au-

thority aforesaid,^ that all and every such person and
persons, their and every of their heires, executors and
administrators (except as hereafter excepted) that

were actually ingaged in ayding, assisting, adviseing,

abetting or councelling the said rebellion shall have
and enjoy all and every their lands, tenements, heredi-

taments, goods, and chatlells, whatsoever forfeited to

his majestie, his heires and successors for any of the

crimes aforesaid in the same manner, and as freely to

all intents and purposes as if they had not been for-

feited, yet soe that they may and every of them and
their estates both reall and personall, shalbe subject and
lyable to pay all and singuler their just debts in the

same manner as if the}' had comitted noe rebellion,

crimes or ollences, except and alwayes foreprized out

of this act, the above named JVathaniell Bacon, junr.
the principall contriver, beginner and maintainer of

the said rebellion who haveing taken up armes under
pretence of an Indian warr, assumed unto himselfe the

title ofgenerall, and did afterwards chase the then go-

vernor, there rob, kill and continue to destroy severall

other of his majesties loyall subjects that refused to

take the detestible oaths imposed by the said Bacon, un-

till it pleased the AUmighty to send him the said Bacon
an infamous and exemplary death,* whereby he hath

escaped the punishment in this world soe justly due to

his person ; Bee it therefore enacted, and it is hereby

* What was that infamous and exemplary death of which mention
IS made in this act ? Historians, without giving any circumstantial

detail, represent Bacon's death as proceeding from a cold, and ex-

cessive fatigue, in the arduous duties which he had to perform.

—

But the truth is, that there is no dependence to be placed on the

historical accounts of that day, as is clearly proved in a note to page
526 of vol. 1. of this work. When we see, by the instructions of

the king to Sir \Vm. Berkeley, ante page 426, that Bacon was to be

taken at all events ; that both force and design were to be employed,
the conjecture raised in a note to page 374, ante, will not be deemed
an overstrained one
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fnacled by the authority aforesmd, that the said Na- & attainted ot

thaniell Bacon junior shalbe by virtue of this act, and high treason;

is hereby adjudged to be convict and attainted of high

treason to all intents and purposes as if he had beeo
convict and attainted thereof by due course of law in

his life time, and that all the estate reall and personall, and all hises-

whereof he was seized or possessed upon the ffifth day tatej»eaiand

i-T r. r^ /-'I'l 1
personal, lor-

ot June 1676, or at any tyme alter within the colony feited to the

of Virginia shalbe forfeited to the kings majestic, his king,

heires and successors, and is hereby declared to be
vested in his majesty, his heires and successors with-

out any office or inquisition thereof to be hereafter ta-

ken or found ; Provided alwayes, and be it enacted that Certain other

this act nor any thing therein contained shall extend to person? ex-

pardon, discharge or give any other benefitt whatsoever t^e benefit"of

unto Gyles Bland, Anthony Arnold, Richard Turney^ this act.

Richard Pomfrey, John Isles, Robert Stoakes, John
Whitson, and William Scarborough alias, Scarburgh
who were all legally convicted and attainted and exe-

cuted for their horrid treasons and rebellions, or to

Richard Lawrence* who ffyred James Citty and is

since fled, notwithstanding his majesties gratious pro-

clamation, but that the persons last aforesaid and their

jestates are out of this act wholly excepted and ffore-

prized.

Provided alsoe, and it is hereby enacted and declared Certain others

by the authority aforesaid, that if Joseph Ingram, disqualified

Gregory Walklett, Thomas VVhaley, John fTorth and
John Langston shall at any tyme after the passing of (S6ean.p.373,

this act accept or exercise any publique office whatso- 376, 384)

ever within the said colony of Virginia, that then such

of them as doe soe, accept or exercise aforesaid, shall

to all intents and purposes stand as if he or they had
beene totally excepted by name out of this act. And For the relief

xohereas many of his majesties loyall subjects cannot o's"flerers;

* It is difBcult to reconcile the provisions of this act, with the fro-

fessions of the king, in his proclamation of the 27th of Octo. 1676.

That proclamation, as recited in a subsequent one, authorised Sir

William Berkeley to grant a free pardon to all persons. JSacon alone
excepted, (see ante pa. 428 ;) and because Sir Wm. Berkeley had ex-

cepted several other persons, his proclamation was revoked, and that

of the king, holding out general terms of pardon, substituted (See

ante pa. 429, 430.) Yet we find, in this act, several other persons

excepted, who were included in Sir William Berkeley's 6/oorfi' act of

February, 1676-7, ante page 36t}
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and preveiit'u

of suit

;

no redress for

injuries done
between the

1st of May &
]6thof Janu'}',

1676, unless

judgment had

been obtained

before 25th

April, 1679.

But g^oods of

persons noten-

gag'd witli Hil-

ton, taken be-

tween first of

May and IGili

January 1676
may be reco-

vered by the

owners.

Servants en-

gaged witii Ba-

con, lose tlieir

time, within

the above pe-

riod.

Judg;raents,

decrees 6i ju-

dicial proceed-

ings, rendered

by pers's act-

ing; nuclei an

assumed au-

tliority coii-

Jjrnied.

but be very greate sufferers by the spoiles and rapines

comitted during: the late rebellion, to the intent they

jTifiy liave as much releife thtrein as ma}- possibly stand

widi the quiett of this couotr}', and also for the avoyd-

ing and determining of the eu(ilesse suives and prose-

cutions which must necessarily ensue if care be not ta-

ken to prevent the same, It is hereby fu>ther enacted

by the authority afurcsaid that as to any wrong or in-

jury which hath beene comitted by any person or per-

sons at any tyme betweene the tfirst day of May avid

the sixteenth of January 1676, whereby the goods or

comodityes of any ot his majesties sidjjetts in Virgi-

nia, have been destroyed or spoyled, or have beene

impared or made worse, and for which noe judgement
hath been actually obtained before the ffive and twen-

tyeth of Aprill 1679, in the one and thirtyeth jeare of

bis majesties raigne, noe account, suite, processe or sa-

tisfaction be at any tyme hereafter required, prosecut-

ed, made or given for the same from or against any
person or persons whatsoever. Provided alwayes that

where the goods of any of his majesties subjects not

actually ingaged in the said rebellion, or being ayding

and assisting to the same have been wrongfully taken

away betweene the said fiirst day of May and the six-

teenth of January, and shalbe found in the possession

of any other person or persons, it shall and may be

lawfull for the owner or owners of such goods or co-

modities, his or their executors and administrators to

take, sue for and recover the same by all legall meanes,

any thing in this act contained, or any other lawes,

acts or statute to the contrary notwithstanding. Pro-

vided aireayes tliat noe further punishment, satisfaction

or damages shalbe recovered or inflicted on any chris-

tian servants that have deserted their masters or bin

active in the late rebellion, then that the time incuring

betweene the said ffirst day of May and the said six-

teenth of January shalbe accompted noe part of their

tyme of service. And be it further enacted by the au-

thority aforesuid that noe verdicts, judgments, indict-

ments, informations, decrees, sentences, probatts of

wills, administrations, writts or actings, or returne of

vvriits, orders or other proceedings whatsoever in law

or equity had, made, given, taken or done or depend-?

ing in any courts or before any judges whatsoever
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within the said colony of Virginia or any actings, pro-

cesse, proceedii)gs or executions thereupon, had, made,

given, done, or suffered at any tyme before the passing

of this law within our said cohxiy shalbe avoyded for

or by reason that the premisses or any of them were

comenced, prosecuted, had, made, lield, or done by or

before any person or persons pretending and assume-

ingthe name, title, authority and dignity of governour

of the said colony, though he were not legally soe, or

before any person or persons pretending and assume-
ing the name, title and authority of councellors within

the said colony, though not legally soe, but that all and
every such verdicts, judgements and other things above
mentioned, and the actings, doeings, and proceeding

thereupon shall be of such and noe other force, effect

and value then as if such persons soe assumeing tlie

name, title, authority, and dignity of governor had bin

legally comissioned by his majestic thereunto, and if

such person or persons pretending the name, title, and
authority of councellors there had been legally autho- Penalty for as-

rised thereunto. And whereas durin": ihe \\ceutious-
pe's'ng *•'«

o */ ffovtrnnicnt ov
nesse of the late tymes severall ill disposed persons tooke deiaming the

upon them to asperse the government and defame the goveinorj

governor and cheife magistrates of the said colony,
raising false and scandalous reports, without which
our good subjects there could not have been soe easily

led away, which cannot but tend to the future distur-

bance of the peace and welfare thereof if not tymely
prevented, by inflicting punishments proportionate to

the greatenesse of the crime. Bee it therefore enacted I year's impri-

bij the authoritu aforesaid, that whosoever shall after
s<>mn't without

• c ^\ • i 1- • 1 1 1 • II I • bull or main-
passmg ot this act, malitiously and advisedly by write- p,ize, k. £50y
ing, speakeing or oiherwise expresse, publish, utter fi"e-

or declare any word, sentence or thing or ihings to
(Seean.p.385.)

incite or stir up the people to the dislike of any per-
son appointed by his majestic to be governor or co-
mander in cheife of the said colony, or tending to the

dishonour or defameing the said governour or coman-
der in cheife for the tyme being, and being thereof
legally convicted shalbe imprisoned during one yeare
without bayie or mainprize, and incurr such forfei-

ture as shalbe adjudged, not exceeding the sume of

500/. to the kings most excellent majestic, his hcires

and successors. And it is in like manner enacted, that
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For writing or

speaking, so as

to Tucite dis-

like of council-

lors, judges or

princi(>al offi-

cers; impri-

sonment three

months and
£100 fine.

whosoever shall malitiously and advisedly hy writeing.

speaking or otherwise expresse, publish, uiter or de-

clare any words, sentences or other things to incite or

stirr up the people to the dislike of his majesties coun-

cellors, judges, or other principall officers within the

siaid colony, or tending to the dishonour or defameing

of the said councellors, judges or principall officers,

and being thereof legally convicted shalbe imprisoned

three months without bayle or mainprise and incurr

such forfeiture as shalbe adjudged, not exceeding the

sume of one hundred pounds, to the kings most excel-

lent majeslie, his heires and successors, any act or acts,

order or orders to the contrary in any wise notwith

standing.

Purvis 2o'2ain?

Edi. 1733, 1751.:

^nd 1769.

ACT II.

'^'An act fur Nahirulization.

WHEREAS nothing can contribute more to the

speedy setling and peopling of this his majesties co-

lony of Virginia then that all possible encouragement

should be given to persons of dift'erent nations to

transport themselves hither with their families and

stocks, to settle, plant or reside, by investing them with

all the rights and priviledges of any of his majesties

naturall free borne subjects within the said colony.

Governor may Bee it enacted hij the kings most excellent majeslie by
gram to aliens and with the consent of the generall assembly, and it is

raWion"'*'" enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and

may belawfullfor thegovernour or comander in cheife

of this colony for the tyme being, or any of his suc-

cessors, governours of this colony, by a publique in-

strument under the broad scale thereof to declare any

alien or aliens, forreigner or forreigners being already

* This act was also brought by the Lord Culpeper under the great

seal of England, with the former, and passed the assembly unani-

mousl}'—So far the editions of 1733, 1752, and 1769 agree; but in

the two former is subjoined, ' and therefore could not be repealed
' by the act .'Inno 17U5.' these words are wanting in the edition of

1769, and instead of them it is said, ' see 4 Ann. (1703) cap. 11.'

From the jear 1671, to this period, aliens were naturalized bj

act of assembly ; for which see the act, ante pa. 289, 290, and se-

veral instances^ by virtue of that act, in pa. 302, 308, 339, 400, 447.
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setled or iuhahitants of this his majesties colony, or

such as shall hereat'lur come for to settle, reside, or and adminis'r

plant in iit, and haveina" taken the oath of allegiance Jhe oathoi al-

before the governour or coniander in cheife for the

tyme being to be to all intents and purposes fully and
compleately naturalized, and that the persons soe ap- Such persons

proved of and named in the said letters patients (as entitled to all

r • i\ 1 11 • X r I
•

I J • \ "'e immuni-
atoresaid) shalby virtue oi this act have and enjoy to ^^p^ j,,^^ ,-jchis

them and their heires the same imunityes and rights of natural born

of and unto the lawes and priviledges of this colony, *"'y<'cts

and as fwlly and amply as any of his majesties free

borne subjects have or enjoy within the same as if they

themselves had bin borne within any of his majesties

realmes or dominions, any former law, act, ordinance,

usuage or custorae to the contrary in any wise not-

withstanding. And to the intent the said letters pat-

tents and instruments under the broad seale of this co-

lony as aforesaid may be obtained without any greate

difficulty or charge; Bee it further enacted, that the Feetogov'nos

governour or comander in cheife shall have and re-
and clerk.

ceive forty shillings, and his clerke for writing tenn

shillings and noe more. And lohereas severall aliens Purchasers of

and forreigners that have formerly transported them- ''"^P^^*

'^'""'"

seives to this his majesties colony, and have taken up
p,, j,^ t|,p,^

and patterned in their ovvne name severall parcells of titles.

land or otherwise made purchase of lands, houses or

other reall interests, and have afterwards sould the

same to some of his majesties leige people or inhabi-

tants of this colony. It is therefore hereby enacted and Noth'g m this

ordained by the authority aforesaid, that all such per- ac' *" extend

sons that shall have soe bought of alien or aliens any alien/eontlarv

lands, houses or tenements be secured and by virtue of to the laws o;

this present act for ever confirmed in the quiett and l^ng'and.

peaceable possession of the said purchases unto them

and their heires for ever, any former law, usuage or

Gustome to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding,

Provided that nothing in this act contained shalbe con-

strued to enable or give power or priviledges to any
forreigner to doe or execute any matter or thing which

by any of the acts made in England concerning his

majesties plantation he is disabled to doe or execute.
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ACT III.

Purvis 254 ami A- ;^^ ^j,^ r^y. raisins; a publinue revenue for the better
Edi 17*'*3 175'"' /»7 /» •• ••
and 1769.' " support Of thc government of this his majesties

colony.

Pieambie. WHEREAS there is a greate ami cnntinuall charge
required for the maintenance of the governor and
several! other officers and persons as alsoe for the

fort and fortifycations, besides many other contingent

expences, absohitely necessary for the snpportofthe
Export duty of government of this colon}^ Bee it therefore enacted and

loo'ibs- ''f'''t>"'
'^^ "^^ hereby enacted by the kings most excellent majcs-

in bulk. tie by and with the consent of the generall assembly, that

(Seean p.413.) for every hogshead of tobacco that shall at a.iy tytne

hr-reafter be exported out of this colony by land or by
water to any other place whatsoever, there shalbe paid

by the exporter two shillings of currant mony of Eng-
land, as also tor every ffive hundred pounds of tobacco

exported in bulk or otherwise and soe proportionably

for a greater or lesser quantily, tlie saine to be to the

kings most excellent m^ijestie, his heires and successors

for ever, to and for the better support of the govern-

ment of this ills majesties colony of Virginia in such

manner as is herein before expressed, and to and for

Half a pound Hoe Other usc intent and purpose whatsoever. And
gun povvder fc jg Ufurther enacted by the authority aforesaid that all

shot.oi is.Vsd ships or vessells whatsoever comeing to this colony or

steri'g pr. tun, any part thereof shall respectively pay for every tunne
in ii;^u thfii-rof

§^^1, sdipn or vessell shall containe, one halfe pound of

good and new gunpowder and three pound of leaden

shott, or one shilling three pence sterling in leiu there-
anded.pcrpou

^^^ ^^ alsoe six pence per pole for every person import-

!mpoited,ex- ed not beiug actually a marriner, the same to be alsoe
cept mariners, to the kings most excellent majesty, his heires and

I^IT 1^2 'IS
successors iar ever for the better support of the go-

247I301.312, verntnent of this his majesties colony of Virginia in

and ante page

134,177]
* Tliis act was also brouglit over by tlie Lord Culpeper, under the

great, seal of Eiii^lnnJ, with the two former, and passed the assem-
bly, with tlie addition of the two provisos at the end of the act; and
therefore could not be repealed by the acts of 1705 and 1710, (JVoie

to edi. 1733 and 1752.) In edi. 1769, the words ' and therefore could

not be repeald by the acts of 1705 and 1710,' are omitted, and in

stead tliereof it is said ' see 9 Ann. (1710) cap. 1.'
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such manner as is herein before expressed, and to and
for noe other use intent and purpose whatsoever. And
for the better discovering and preventing of frauds, Master to

Bee it further enacted by the authority aforesaid that deliver boat-

ihe master of every ship or vessell shall deliver the swam's book

, . , .
"^ r 11 ^ 1

.to ooUector, &
ooatswanies booke to the perusal! ot the respective make oath as

collectors and make oath of the truth thereof to the to his freight,

best of his knowledge, and that the mate, boatswaine,
cer'i or'^ea^n

or any other officer, seaman, or person be alsoe sworne may be sworn

if there be cause for the discovery of the truth of the

freight, And if any master shall wittingly or willingly
penalty for

conceale any parte of his freight or make falce entry of concealment,

bis ship or vessell or number of persons imported as

aforesaid, then the said master shall forfeite for every

such offence the summe of one hundred pounds ster-

ling as alsoe the treeble dutyes for every hogshead or

five hundred pounds of tobacco, and for every tunn

concealed, one moyety to the informer and the other

moyety to the kings most excellent majesty his heires

and successors, and to and for the uses above mention-

ed, and to be recovered by action of debt, bill or

plaint by virtue of this act, against which noe escoygne
wager of law or protection to be allowed to any person

soe offending. And it is hereby enacted by the aulho- Master may be

rity aforesaid, that the respective masters of every compelled to

. ffivG uonQ tor
ship or vessell shall enter into a bond of twenty pounds paymentofdu-

to the kings most excellent majestic, his heires and tiesontobac-

successors for the payment of the duties of soe many S?
^"'^'^** '°

/viii i/«i 111 England, more
hogsheads or mve liundred pounds of tobacco as shall than entered

upon due certificate appeare to be entred in the cus- ft«i<i P^id for

tome house in England, more then shalbe entred and
'^"^'

paid to the respective collectors and other officers in

Virginia, unlesse the collectors and officers be fully sa-

tisfyed of the true numbers of hogsheads and freights

of the said shipps and vessells, the said bond to be Bonds void, if

made without any fee, and to be voyd to all intents and "<** P"* '" *"'*

.^ •' 1 ./. . • 1 withmayear
purposes as if never made, ii not put in suite upon due
certificate to be procured by the respective collectors

from the custome house in England, within one yeare
from the makeing thereof, which said collectors and
oiher officers are hereby required to use their utmost
dilligence in the due execution of this act, and shalbe

allowed their usuall sallaryes or such others as bv the

governor or comander in cheife for the tynie being

Vol. II. 3 N
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Encouragem't
for prompt
payment.

Former acts,

impost duties

repealed.

(See act 128 of

Mar. 1661-2,

ante page 130,

act 17, of Dec.

1662, ant. pa.

177, & act 132
of Mar. 166 J -2

ant. pa. 135.)

Certain acts

confirint'd.

[See act 134,

of Mar. 1661-2

ant. pa. 135, iSi

act 5 of 1669,

ant. pa. 272.]

with the advice of the councell shalbe judged necessa-

ry for collecting: the said imposition, which said go-

vernor orcomander in cheife for the tyme being is al-

soe hereby further authorised and impowred from tyme
to tyme with the advice of the councell, as is before

specifyed to give such reasonable allowances and en-

couragement as shalbe adjudged fitting, not exceeding
tenn per cent, to such masters of ships or other persons

as shall give in true accounts, and advance and pay
down the abovementioned duties either in money or

good and suffitient bills of exchange to the satisfaction

of the respective collectors * Provided ahoayes, and it

is hereby enacted and declared by the authority afore-

said, that the act of assembly in the printed booke (in-

tituled the imposition of two shillings per hogshead)
made at a grand assembly held at James Citty the

twenty third of March 1661, alsoe one other act (inti-

tuled an act for the imposition of two shillings per

hogshead) made at James Citty the second of Decem-
ber sixteene hundred sixty two. Also one act in the

printed booke (intituled castle duties to be paid,) made
at a grand assembly holden at James Citty the twenty

third of March 1661, and all otiier former acts for the

raising or levying of two shillings per hogshead im-

post upon tobacco exported out of this his majesties

colony of Virginia, or for raising or levying of castle

duties, tunnage or head mony be, and are hereby, by
vertue of this act, fully repealed and made voyd to all

intents and purposes, any thing in this act or any other

law, statute, custome, usuage, or instructions whatso-

ever to the contrary notwithstanding. Provided also,

and it is hereby enacted and declared by the authority

aforesaid, that the priviledges of Virginia owners of

ships expressed and sett downe in the hundred thirty

fourth act in the printed booke, (intituled priviledge of

Virginia owners,) made at James Citty the 23d of
March, 1661, and one act made at James Citty the

20th October 1669, (intituled an act for freeing Virgi-

nia owners from castle dutyes,) shalbe and are hereby

meant and intended to be in fall force, power and ver-

ture to the benefitt, use and priviledges of all and eve-

* These two provisos were added by the assembly, and the bill

passed after it had been rejected by the burgesses. Assembly jour-

nal, June 18th, 1680. l^'ote to edi. 1733, 1752 & 1769.]
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ly such owner or owners, any thing in this act or in

any other act, law, statute, custome, usuage or instruc-

tions whatsoever to the contrary notwithstanding.,

ACT IV.

Edit. 1733 anci

An act for continuation of the severall Jfortijications
^^^^

and garrisons at the heads ojffoiore greate rivers.

Purvis 257.

Preamble.
WHEREAS the number of souldiers at the seve-

rall garrisons appointed by act of assembly made
at James Citty the 25th April! 1679, is found too

chargeable for the greate poverty of the inhabitants of

this country any longer to lye under, and neverthelesse

the holding up and maintaining the said garrisons and
fortifications against the incursions of Indian enemies ^o- of soldiers

1 1 r 1 I
• Tj •.< -iL ^ '" garrison re-

is deemed or an absolute necessity ; tSee it tnerejore duced.

enacted, and it is hereby enacted by the kings * most ex~ (Seean.p.430.)

cellent majestie by and with the consent of the general

assembly that the clause in the said law appointing

forty tythables to sett forth one souldier be from
henceforth wholy repealed and made voyd, and that

the said garrisons and fortifications be continued, and
that from henceforward the number of s«uldiers at

each garrison (over and besides the comander in cheife

thereof) be twenty in r)umber, out of which number
two corporalls to be chosen by each respective coman-
der in cheife, and that such twenty souldiers for each
garrison as aforesaid be appointed and chosen (as al-

soe their horses, armes and furniture out of those who
now are there or ought to be there by each respective

comander in cheife) proportionably out of their seve- Deficiencies,

rail countyes to which they appertaine, And there-
o'^s^pp'^

fore for a supply of the said twenty souldiers, horses,

armes, or furniture soe made choice of as aforesaid,

and hapning to dye or any wayes become disabled

* Memorandum. That the stile of all the acts of this session, ex-

cept the first three, was mistaken, and ought to have been in the name
of the governor, council and burgesses, and not in the name of the

king, as those were which were proposed and sent over under the

great seal of England by the king himself. {J^ote to edi. 1733, 1752,

& 1769.]
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by sickness or otherwise that then sucli ditiiueiicy

upon notice given by the comandcr in cheife to the

justices or first in comission of such county court, to

which county such souldier or souldiers as shall be-

long shall forthwith be supplyed according as the

aforesaid acl of assembly made the twenty ffifth ot

Pay of officers Aprill, 1G79, dWecis, ^iid it is further hereby enacted
and soldiers to

j ^^g authority aforesaid, that each olficer and soul-
continue as by ?

i ii i
• •

i ,1

former act. diers pay shalbe and contmue as is sett downe m the

said recy ted act ofassembly, which charge shalbe borne

and allowed by the publique, And for the lessing the

charge heretofore brought for transporting provisions

and the belter and more sure provideing the same,

Bee it enacted by the authority aforesaid that each soul-

dier be allowed such proportion of corne and meateas

is sett downe in the befoie recited law, and that coll.

Col. W. Bird, William Bird as undertaker in this present assembly
contractorto

^ ^ forthwith begin and all a long continue from
jurnish provi- i^ f^ jf-u
sions on James iowre months to lowre months to provide and lurnisn

"^er. i\^Q provisions and corne for the garrison and soul-

diers at the head of James river, and deliver the same

soe convenient to the garrison as that the same may
conveniently be secured and fetched in by the souldiers

His allowance, thereof without further charge to the country, for

which provisions soe delivered, he the said coll. Willi'

am Bird iA\d.\he paid and allowed by the publique after

the rate of two tliousand pounds of tobacco and caske

Captain John per ann. for each souldier of the said fort, And that

Langhorne, capt. Johu Langkorne (as undertaker in this present

York^river.
'^' grand assembly) make like provision and delivery

thereof for Yorke river fort and have like pay from
Rob. Beverley the publique. And that Robert Beverley (as underta-
contractor for j^^p jjj ^^'^^ present grand assembly) make like provisi-

river. on and delivery thereof for Rappahanock river fort,

Potomack fort and have like pay from the publique. And that the

ed'a^sb'The*
^^"^^ rulcs in the former law be observed for provide-

former law. ing provisions for Potomack fort. And because by
Gov. request- reason of the poverty of this country the number of

king's*'troops
^ souldiers appoynted for each garrison at the countryes

in garrisons, charge is soe few, and that in all likelyhood there may
be found emergent occasion to reinforce each garri-

son with more souldiers, his excellency is humbly re-

quested (as he shall see cause) from tyme to tyme to

place in each garrison such number of his majesties
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Joote souldiers now in the country as from tyme to

tyme shall be thought fitt and needfull, and for such

souldiers soe placed, their allowance of provisions shall

be from tyme to tyme made and provided at the coun-

try charge, as is proportioned and allowed for the

other, all such souldiers being furnished and supplyed

with his majesties armes and ammunition, and provided

with their owne bedding to be carryed to such garri-

sons at the charge of the country. And to the end such

provisions as aforesaid may be alwayes ready and at

hand. It in hereby enacted by the authority aforesaid Contracto/s,

that every undertaker hereby in this act nominated f"'""'.**^ ^ "." ^^

doe for the first fowre months, and soe for every other each garrison

succeeding fowre months provide and lay in for each
garrison five months proportionable allowance, and
alsoe from time to time furnish such other quantities

proportionable for each such supernumirary souldier as

shalbe sent according to the time such souldiers shalbe

continued there, and as he the said undertaker shall

from tyme to tyme receive notice thereof and directions

for the same from each respective comander in cheife

for such garrison as he hath undertaken for, and for

such provisions as he shalbe paid by the publique ac-

cording to the rates before mentioned. Provided al- lo soldiers to

wales, and his excellency is desired (if he se cause) to bediawnfrom

draw tenn of the souldiers from each earrison for the f^^*^ P'^'^'fT
/•I 1 • 1 • 1 < °^ replaced by

ease ol the country, supplying the same with ten ot the king's

iiis majesties souldiers att each garrison and such tenn

to have the horses, armes and tfurniture of those which
shalbe withdrawne.

ACT V.

4n actfor cvhabitation and encouragement of trade and F,du. 1733 anc

mamifacture. ^^^-•

THIS present generall assembly haveing taken into Purvis 260

heir serious consideration the greate necessity, use-
ullnesse and advantages of cohabitation in this his Preamble,

majesties country of Virginia, and observing and fore-

eeing the greate extremities his majesties subjects

ere must necessarily fall under by the present and
ontiuued lownes of the price of tobacco, the only co-
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modity and manufacture of this country (if the same
be not by all prudentiallmeanesand waves prevented)

and considering that the building of storehouses for

the reception of all merchandizes imported, and receiv-

ing, secureing and laying ready all tobaccoes for ex-

portation and for sale and disposall of all goods, mer-

chandizes and tobaccoes imported «>r exported into or

from this his majesties colony of Virginia wilbe one
Fifty acres of greate meanes for advancement thereof, doe pray your

chased bv^'adi ^ojestie that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the

county &. laid kings most excellent majestic by and with the consent of
out for a town

ff^g generall assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority aforesaid, that there be (./) within two months
next, and immediately after the publication hereof in

every respective county within this his majesties colony

ffifty acres of land purchased by the ffeoffees of the

several! counties at the rates hereafter sett downe and
measured about, layd out and appointed for a towne
for storehouses, he. for such county as is hereafter

sett downe and expressed, that is to say,

Flaces in each In Henrico county att Verina where the court house is.

county where
j^^ Charles Cittv county at fflower de hundred over

the towns and . o • •' / , \

storehouses agauist bwuiiares, (6)

are lo be esta- In Surry couuty att Smiths fTort.

Wished.
In James Citty county at James Citty.

In Isle of Wight county at Pates ffeild att the parting

of Pagan (Jreeke.

In Nanzemond county att coll. Dues point als Huffs

point.

In Warwick county att the mouth of Deep creek on
^ Mr. Maihews land.

In Elizabeth Citty county on the westside Hampton
river on Mr. Thomas Jervise his plantation where

he now lives,

in Lower Norfulke county on Nicholas Wise his land

on the Easterne Branch on Elizabeth river at the

entrance of the branch.

In Yorke county on Mr. Reeds land where the Ship

Honors store was, including the low beach for land,

wharfes. he. and the old field where Webber dwelt

for cohabitation.

Various Readings.

(a) 'By' in Purvis. (b) ' Swynyards' in Purvis!
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In New Kent county att the Brick house a long the

high land from marsh to Inarsh.

In Gloster county att Tindalls point on Tiiidalls

creeke side on John Williams land.

In Middlesex on the west side of Ralph Wormcleys
creeke against the plantation where he now lives.

In Rappahanock county att Hobses (a) Hole.

In Stafford county alt Pease (b) Point att the mouth
of Aquia on the northside.

In Westmerland county att Nomenie (c) on the land

of Mr. Hardricke.

In Accomack county att Colverts neck on the north-

west side att the head of an Anchor (d) Creeke.

In Northampton county at the northside of kings

creeke beginning at the mouth and soe along the

creeke on the land belonging to Mr. Secretaryes of-

fice.

In Lancaster county on the northside Coretomond ri*

ver agaist the place where the ships ride on a point

of land belonging to Mr. Edward Carter about a

quarter of a mile up the creeke which divides Mr.
Chownings and the courthouse.

In Northumberland county, Chickacony.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Price of the 50

and it is hereby enacted that the price to be paid by acres of lands,

each county for each respective ffifiy acres of land no-

minated as aforesaid shalbe tenn thousand pounds of

tobacco and caske, which summe the owner or owners
thereof shalbe and are hereby constrained to accept

take and receive as a full and valueable price and con-

sideration for the said land for ever, and for which he

shall acknowledge and pass an authentique deed in law

to such person or persons his or their heires and as-

signes for ever, as shalbe nominated by the justices of to be vested in

the county court as ffeoffees in trust, and to and for the
[f'^ff'^^s, in

r , , 1 r rill trust for use of
use ot the county; and ror encouragement or all and the county.

every such person and persqns whatsoever as will build

a dwelling house and a waire house thereupon, every
such person and persons shall have assigned him or

them by the justice or justices of the county ffeotfee

Various Readings.

(a) ' Hobbs his' in Purvis. (c) ' Noining' in Purvis.

(b) ' Peaf e' in Purvis. (d) ' Anancock' in Purvis.
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or ff'eotkcs in the deed nanied, or in case of the death

or absence of one or more of them, then by such other

as shall be appointed by the court, one halfe acre of the

said land in flee simple, he pay to the county ono

hundred pounds of tobacco and caske and building

such dwelling house and ware house thereupon as by

this act is enjoyned. And in case any person should

desire more then one halfe acre, that then there bo

assigned to him one halfe acre more in manner afore-

said, he building thereupon one other dwelling house

and one warehouse, and paying the county one hun-

dred pounds of tobacco and caske for the same, jind

if is hereby further enacted that every such person or

persons as shall desire and purchase such lands as

aforesaid and shall not begin to build thereupon with-

in three months after such purchase and soe continue

to the ffinishing such building as by this act is enjoyn-

ed shall forfeite all such tobaccoes and land and the

same to revert to the county soe as to be sould and as-

signed to any other person or persons desireing the

same on the prices and conditions aforesaid. Andi'
is further enacted that the surveyor or surveyors ap-

pointed to lay out the said ffifty acres in the severall

appointed places, be paid and allowed by the publique

according to act of assembly, and that every surveyor

for laying out every dividuall halfe acre, and giveing a

platt thereof shall be paid by him that shall imploy

him tvventy pouuds of tobacco and caske and noe more,

antl such surveyor as upon timely notice given him
shall refuse to survey and lay out the same, or that

shall demand more then what is here allowed upon
due proofe thereof made, shall pay to the party agricv-

od ffive hundred pounds of tobacco, to be recovercrl

by action of debt in any court of judicature. And bp.

it further enacted by the authority aforesaid and it is

hereby enacted, that all tobaccoes whatsoever which
shall be made within this his majesties colony from

and after the ffirst day of January next ensueing, and
alsoe other goods and merchandizes whatsoever of the

growth of this colony to be exported shalbe brought to

the said appointed places where all such tobaccoes and

all other goods and merchanflizes whatsoever of the

growth or production of this colony, are to be brought

sould, shipped and freighted, and whosoever shall prr'-
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same to buy, sell, freight or ship of any tobaccoe or

other goods or merchandizes aforesaid next after the

tyme aforesaid, before the same is brought to such ap-

pointed places, upon due proofe thereof made shall for-

feite and loose all such tobaccoes, or other merchan-
dizes whatsoever, one halfeto his majesty and the other

halfe to the informer, any law, usuage or custome to

the contrary notwithstanding. And all goods, wares,

English servants, negroes and other slaves, and mer-

chandizes whatsoever that shalbe imported into this

colony from after the twenty ninth day of September,
which shall be in the yeare 1681, shalbe landed and
layd on shore, bought and sould at such appointed

places aforesaid and at noe other place whatsoever, un-

der like penalty and forfeiture thereof. Provided al-

ivayes that it shall and may be lawfull for any person

whatsoever to have liberty to buy and sell betweene
themselves any horses, mares, cattle, sheep, corne

English grayne or any other manner of provisions

whatsoever, and also liberty to carry hides to the tan-

ners where the tann houses are, anything in this law to

the contrary in any wise notwithstanding. And to pre-

vent exactio'is that may be used by sloopmen who
must necessarily be imployed to bring the said tobac-

coes to the said appointed places and for the owners of

ware houses for storage thereof. It is hereby enacted

that the owners of the tobacco bringing the same to

the water side where it is to be taken on board shall

pay for sloop hire noe more then twenty pounds of to-

bacco and caske for each hogshead if the said tobacco

be within thirty miles of the said warehouse to which

it is to be brought, and what distance soever further

fforty pounds of tobacco and caske for each hogshead

and noe more, upon penalty of forfeiting one hundred

pounds of tobacco and caske for each hogshead by him
who shall demand, receive or take more, to the use of

the party greived ; and for the storage ofany hogshead

of tobacco in any ware house the owner thereof shall

pay to the warehouse keeper term pounds of tobacco

for the ffirst day or for a month, and for every month
after, six pounds of tobacco and noe more. And
whereas there are severall persons who are soe remote

from landings proper for takeing their tobacco on

board the sloopes or boates for transporting the =:ame to

Vol. it. 3 O
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the appouited place?,. It is therefore herebyfurther en-

acted thai in ca.se any person or persons owners of such

lands which shalbe convenient to build a bouse upon,

convenient forsecureing such tobaccoes until! the same
can be shipped shall refuse to build such house for

secureing such tobaccoes untill the same can be ship-

ped as aforesaid, that in such cases liberty is granted,

and liberty is hereby granted to any person or persons

whatsoever for soc much land as he or they may con-

veniently build such fitting house upon for secureing.

such tobaccoes as shalbe brought thither in order to-

transporting the same to the warehouses appointed in

this act, he or they who shall desire the same and build

thereupon according as by this law is intended, paying

to the owner thereof such price and prices as are sett

downe and ordered to be paid in the act of assembly pro-

vided for lands, churches and mills, and that there be
allowed free liberty of ingresse and egresse to and from

such house or houses not comitting any trespasse, And

to"carry'foV)ac. ^'^^ encouragements of all that shall transport their to-

to (he towns; baccoes to the appointed places mentioned in this act,
cxempt'n from Jf is also hereby enacted that noe executions, attach-
executton or

,
. ^ , , u ,iij

RttBchment. mcnls or Other processe in law shalbe executed or layd

upon the said tobacco on the tyme of transportation

thereof to the said appointed places or in the ware hou-

ses for any debt contracted before the passing this act,

the party that transports such tobaccoes haveing first

made oath before a magistrate that he is really and
bona fide transporting the same to one of the said

Encouiagcm't warehouses. And for encouragement of carpenters,
for tradesmen sawyers, brickmakers, bricklayers, labourers and all

other tradesmen whatsoever that will cohabitt, dwell

and excercise their trades within the said appointed

free Aomar- places or any of them, It is hereby enacted by the au-
restsandexe- thority aforesaid that all such persons soe inhabiting

previousiv

^
' shall within the lymitted bounds of the severall respec-

contracted, for tive places bc wholly freed from any arrest of their
Syears. persons or seizure of their estates for such debts as

were formerly contracted, for and during the terrae

and tyme of ffive yeares to come next after the publi-

cation of this law, not barring the creditor or creditors

to sue -for and receive their debts when that tyme of

ffive yeares is expired, any law custome or usuage to

he contrary notwithstanding. Audit is herebyfurthe-
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cnac^eJ that all such trades and labourers cohabitingin Further encou-

the places aforesaid, and not plantinaj, tendin,<r or make- ragement to

r ' ^^ "^ sucn«noito
mg tobacco, shalbe freed and acquitt from paying an}^ ,„ake tobacco

publiquelevyes duringthetermeof ffiveyeares from the

publication of this act. Provided alivayes, and it is Exemptionnot

herebv meant and intendtdto be meant that all such debts *" p^t^n^* ^^

,•',,, , ,
.

. . 1
debts contract

that shall accrue by any bargaine or contract made or ^j within the

to be made within tiie lymitts of the said appointed town.

places or any of them, imediate process may be grani«

«d thereon, any thing in this law to the contrary not-

withstanding. And for the more sure receiving all

such tobacco as shalbe brougiit to the aforesaid stores

or warehouses to the use and advantage of the owners

thereof. It is herebyfurther enacted by the authority Tobacco not to

&.foresaid th^-t noe collector or collectors of levyes or be seized in

•^
. , 1.1 111 II- • ' c stores or ware

pansh tythables sliall make distresse or seizure ot any house, for le-

tobaccoes in such places for publique, county or parish vies or fees

levyes or for sherriffes or clerkes fees, but that all sher-

riffes and publique collectors shalbe and are hereby

enjoyned to collect and receive the tobaccoes due in

their collections as heretofore was usuall, and the pub-

lique or other creditors to receive the same according-

ly. And be it further enacted by the authority afore- No tobacco to

mid and it is hereby enacted, that for the better ad- ^^ shipped be-

vancement of the price of tobaccoes and lessening of March. 1681

freight, that noe merchant, factor, or adventurer what-

soever arriveing with any goods, wares, servants, slaves

or other merchandizes whatsoever into this colony shall

presume to buy, ship off or freight any tobacco what-

soever from of the before appoynted places att any
tyme or tymes before the twenty eth of March 1681,

by which tytne it may be presumed and beleived all

tobaccoes whatsoever which shalbe made in this colony

may be brought to the said appointed places, under the

penalty of forfeiting and loosing all such goods, wares, Penalty.

&.C. And all tobaccoes soe purchased one halfe to his

majestic and the other halfe to him or them that shall

and will informe and sue for the same, any law, usuage

or custome to the contrary thereof in any wise not-

withstanding. Provided alwayes, and it is hereby Restriction to

meant and intended that this restriction shall continue <;ontinue two

twoyeares from the said twentyeth of March and noe

longer
J
Provided alsoe that notwithstanding any thing Proviso.

in this act conteyned, any inhabitants dwelling within

the said appointed places shall have liberty to sell such
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goods and merchandizes as they have of iheir owne at

Furih proviso, any time. Provided alsue, and it is hereby enacted that

if two or more countyes lyingconvenient to each other

shall within the two months hefore recyted agree toge-

ther at one comon place and towne for such their coun-

ty and lay out the ground for the same in comon be-

twixt and amongst them, and there build houses as by
this act is enjoyned, that then such one towne soe

agreed on and appointed laid out and built shall serve

and be suffitient for such two or more countyes, any
thing in this law to tlie contrary notwithstanding, And
it is hereby further enacted i\\dii all magistrates take

due care to see this act be strictly observed and put in

execution.

ACT VI.

Edi. 173S and
1752.

Purvis 267.

Preamble.

None to prac-

tice as attorn 'y

ingen.orcoun-
iy courts, un-

less previous-

ly licensed by
the governor.

Pewalty.

An act iinposcing and usscrtaining attorneys ffees.

WHEREAS all courts in this country are many
tymes hindred and troubled in their judiciall proceed-

ings by the impertinent discourses of many busy and
ignorant men who will pretend to assist their freind in

his busines and to cleare the matter more plainly to

the court, although never desired or requested there-

unto by the person whome they pretended to assist,

and many tymes to the destruction of his cause, and

the greate trouble and hindrance of the court ; for pre-

vention whereof to tlie future, Bee it enacted by the

kings most excellent majestic by and with the consent of
the generall assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the

authority aforesaid tliat noe person or persons whatso-

ever shall practice as an attorney or appeare to plead

in the generall court cr any county court in this coun-

try but guch as shalbe first lycensed by his excellency

or successors thereunto, and that any one that shall

presume to plead in the general! court or any county

or other court without such Ivcense ffirst obtained and
liad, shall forfeite for every such ofience comitted in

the generall court two thousand pounds of tobacco,

and for every such offence comitted in the county

court six hundred pounds of tobacco, theujne halfe to

our sovereigne lord the king, his heires and succes-
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sors, and the other halfe to the informer to be recover-

ed by action of debt, bill plaint or information in the

said court or courts where such ofience shalbe comitted.

And" he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid

that noe attorney or attorneys soe lycensed as afore-

said, take, demand, or receive from any person or per-

sons, more for any cause in the generall court and
bringing the same to judgment, then five hundred
pounds of tobacco and caske, and for any cause in the

county courts and bringing the same to judgment more
then one hundred and ffifty pounds of tobacco and
caske. And it is hereby declared and enacted that eve-

ry attorney or attorneys shall have for every cause he

undertakes in the generall court, five hundred pounds
of tobacco and caske, and for every cause he under-

takes in the county court, one hundred and fifty pounds
of tobacco and caske, which he may lawfully clayme
without any preagreement made with the partyes for

the same. And be it further enacted, by the authority

aforesaid, and it is hereby enacted that all such attor-

ney and attorneys that shall refuse to plead any cause

in the generall court for the aforesaid assertained fee

of fRve hundred pounds of tobacco and caske, shall

forfeite and pay to the person greived fBve hundred
pounds of tobacco and caske, after legal! conviction,

on due proofe thereof made, to be recovered by due
processe of law ; and upon refusall of any cause in the

county court shall pay to the party greived one hun-
dred and ffifty pounds of tobacco and caske, after le-

gal 1 conviction as aforesaid, to be recovered by due
processe of law. Provided alwayes that this act nor

any clause therein shall not extend to debarr any man
that is capable of pleading and manageing his owne
cause and busines in any the said generall or county
courts, but that he may be permitted and allowed to

plead and manage his owne businesse, any thing in

this act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Fees of attor-

nies,

in the genera!

court;

in the cottnty

coiirts.

Prn'ty for re-

fusing' to plead

for the legal

fee.

Any person
may plead his

own caitse.

ACT VII.

An act assertaining the time when JVegroe Children Ed't. 1733 and

shall be tythable.

WHEREAS it is deemed too hard and severe that Purvis 2()9,

children (as well christians as slaves) imported into

this colony should be lyable to taxes before they are Preamhie
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Negro chil-

dren imported
to have their

ages adjudged
'.>y the courts.

Tythable at 12

years of age.

Servants tylh-

sWe at 14.

capable of working, Bee it enacted by the kings mosi,

excellent majestie b>/ and wit/'i the consent of the gene-

rail assembly, and it is hereby enacted by the authority

aforesaid, that all negroe children imported or to be
imported into this colony shall within three months
after the publication of this law or after their arrival)

be brought to the county court, where there age shalbe

adjudged of by the justices holding court, and put up-

on record, which said negroe, or other slave soe

brought to court, adjudged and recorded shall not be
accompted tythable untill he attaines the age of twelve

yeares, any former law, usuage, or custome to the con-

trary notwithstanding. Jlnd be it further enacted by

the authority aforesaid, and it is hereby enacted, that

noe christian servants imported into this colony shalbe

tythable before they attaine the age of fourteene yeares

any former law, usuage, or custome to the contrary

notwithstandincc.

ACT VIII.

Edit. 173.:^ an«
1752.

Purvis 270.

I'ree trade al-

lowed with hII

friendly In-

dians.

Limitation of

jhJs act.

Ail act lycensing a free trade lotth Indians.

BEE it enacted by the kings most excsllent majesty

by atid with the consent of the generall assembly, that

all former acts of assembly restrayning, lymitting and

forbidding tradeing with Indians he, and stand hereby

repealed, and they are hereby repealed, and that hence-

forth there he a free and open trade for all persons att

all tymes and places with our freindly Indians, And
that this act continue in force untill the next session of

asserabi}'.

Kdit. 1733 and ^n act assertainiug allowantes for cathe.

1752.

Purvis 271. BEE it enacted by the kings most excellent majestie

Kit;ht per cent
j^ ^^^^ ^^'ij^ ^^^ consent of the generall assembly, and

Slk^TpJbiic it is hereby enacted that from and after the publica-

countyandpa- tion of tiiis law the allowance for caske for pubUque,
rish levies. county, and parish levyes, and for clerks and sherriffes
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fees be eight per cent and noe more, and that all sher-

riffes and other collectors of the same shall allow the

planter or others eight per cent for his caske as afore-

said, upon penalty of paying for refuseing soe to doe
one hundred pounds of tobacco to the party greived

and to whome he shall deny such allowance, and on
due proofe made thereof, to be recovered by action of

debt in any court of record, or before one single jus-

tice of the peace if the same exceeds not two hundred

pounds of tobacco.

ACT X.

An act for preventing JVegroes Insurrections, Edit. 1733 ant^

Purvis 272.
WHEREAS the frequent meeting of considerable

numbers of negroe slaves under pretence of feasts prelmi^ie

and burialls is judged of dangerous consequence
;

for prevention whereof for the future, Bee it enacted No negro, or

by the kinss most excellent majesiie bu and with the ^^^^^ ^''^^^ *'*.

/? ij 71 I 1 J
carry arras, of-

consent oj the generatl assemblj^, ana it is hereby enact- fensive or de-

tdby the authority aforesaid, that from and after the fensive;

publication of this law, it shall not be lawfull for any
negroe or other slave to carry or arme himselfe with

any club, stalFe, gunn, sword or any other weapon of

defence or offence, nor to goe or depart from of his or go from his

masters ground without a certificate from his master, owner's plant

• . • 11 • ^ X I ation without
mistris or overseer, and such permission not to be a certificate,

granted but upon perticuler and necessary occasions ; kc
and every negroe or slave soe offending not haveing a

certificate as aforesaid shalbe sent to the next consta-

ble, who is hereby enjoyned and required to give the Punishment

said negroe twenty lashes on his bare back well layd

on, and soe sent home to his said master, mistris or

overseer, j^nd it is further enacted by the authority For lift'g hantJ

aforesaid thai if any negroe or other slave shall presume *.s'®* ^ Chns-

to lift up his hand in opposition against any christian,

shall for every such offence, upon due proofe made
thereof by the oath of the party before a magistrate,

have and receive thirty lashes on his bare back well

laid on. ^nd it is hereby further" enacted by the au-

thority aforesaid that if any negroe or other slave shall oiu^mi* doing
absent Iximself from his masters service and lye hid nii>;£hief, ami
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refusing to be
apprehended,
may be killed.

This law to be

published at L
county c'rts &,

parish church-

es, every six

months.
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and lurking in obscure places, comitting injuries to

the inhabitants, and shall resist any person or persons
that shalby any lawfull authority be imployed to ap-

prehend and take the said negroe, that then in case of

such resistance, it shalbe lawfull for such person or

persons to kill the said negroe or slave soe lying out

and resistir)g, and that this law be once every six

months published at the respective county courts and
parish churches within this colony.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

Purvis 273.

Preamble.

Sheriff, before

any session of

assembly to

appoint a time

and place for

receiving'

grievances of

the people.

All proposi-

tions to be

sifrned.

ACT XI.

An act for presentation and delivery ofgreiimnces.

FORASMUCH as it hath beene too frequent by the

practice of ill disposed and seditious persons to de~

liver to their burgesses, and they to the assemblyes,

scandalous and seditious papers, and to entitle and
call them the grievances of the inhabitants of such

county or countyes wherein they dwell, neither giveing

or presenting the same in lawfull manner, nor in truth

being knowne to any other his majesties good sub-

jects of such county whose title they beare ; Bee it

enacted by the kings most excellent majestie by and with

the consent of the generall assembly, and it is hereby

enacted by the authority aforesaid that the sherrifFe ot

each county shall before every session of assembly ap-

point a tyme and place for presenting, giveing and re-

ceiving all county greivances which shalbe signed by
the partyes giveing the same and attested by the clarke

of the county court, or chief magistrate soe to be, and
all other private propositions or perticuleragrievances

shalbe signed by the partye delivering the same, or not

to be received into the assembly.

ACT XII.

Edit. 1733 and An act prohibiting the transportation of raw hides and
^'^^- Deer Skins.

Purvis 274. BEE it enacted by the kings most excellent majestie

by and with the consent of the generall assembly and

it is hereby enacted, that from and after the publi-
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cation of tills act it shall not be lawful! for any person Expoiiationof

or persons whatsoever to export out of this his majes- ""tanned hides

ties colony of Virginia any untanned (a) hides or deer prohibited.

skins upon the penalty of paying for every raw hide or

deer skin one hundred pounds of tobacco and caske,

that shalbe found on board of any ship, boate, sloope or

other vessell in order for sucli exportation, over and
pg„j,i(^

besides the forfeiture of all such raw hides or deer

skins soe found for exportation ; the one halfe to liis

majestic his heires and successors, and the other halfe

to him that shall make information thereof. And all

collectors of the two shillings per hogshead or penny
per pound customes are hereby required and enjoyned

on every information or suspicion of such exportation

to make diligent search and seizure accordingly.

ACT XI n.

./In act prohibiting unlaivfull disturbances of divine Purvis 252, 1.

^prmrf
"

Etli. 1733,1752-
service.

and 1769.

BEE it enacted by the kings most excellent majestie Disturbers of

hy and with the consent of the m-enerall assembly, and it
'^''^"'^ worship

is hereby enacted by the authority aforesaid, that who- strained and

soever from and after the publication of this act shall fi'ied;

appeare in any church or chappell within this his ma-
jesties colony whilst the minister is exerciseing his mi-

nisterial ffunction, and shall disturb him by words, or

any other manner or meanes whatsoever, or shall there

appeare in any unseemly or undecent gesture, anyjus-

tice, sherriffe or other officer then present, shall put

such person or persons soe offending under restraint

during divine service, who shall alsoe for the first
^-^j. j^j g-

offence be fyned two hundred pounds of tobacco and 200!bs.tobac

caske, and for every such offence as shalbe by them co, andsubse

or any of them committed after in tlie like quality, ^^^"^
^^^"'^'^

shalbe five hundred pounds of like tobacco and caske
for every such offence, which fines shalbe levyed by
the sherriffe upon the estate of the person or persons

•3oe offending, by virtue of a warrant from a justice

Various Rmdingt
a) '•UnattainteiV in I'liwis'.
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Justice falling of the peace, for the use of the parish, and such justice

to execute this of jhg peace that shall i-efuse or neglect to put this law

lbs! tobacco. '"^'^ severe execution shalbe fined five hundred pounds

of tobacco and caske to the use of the parish for eve-

ry such neglect.

ACT XIV.

Edi, 1752,

Purvis 277 and
edit. 1733.

Act VIII of

Oct 1665, en-

forced.

('Seean.p.218.)

An act reviveing and reinforcing an act made at James

Citty the 20th of October 1665, andputting the same

in due execution.

BEE it enacted by the kings most excellent majestie,

by and with the consent of the generall assembly, and it

is hereby enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

eighth act of assembly made at James Citty the twen-

tyeth of October 1665 (intituled an act concerning In-

dians) be and it is hereby revived and reinforced to

the end the same be put in due and efTectuall execu-

tion.

Edit. 1733 and
1752.

furvis 277

Preamble

County courts

annually, in

June or July,

to order the

surveyors of

rivers to clear

them of logs,

trees, &o.

ACT XV.

Aji act for the well clearing the heads of rivers and
creeks from loggs and trees for the safe passing of
sloops and boates.

WHEREAS the neglect of clearing the heads and

other parts of rivers and creeks from loggs, trees,

roots of trees and other rubbish hath occasioned and

endangered the losse of severall sloops, boats, tobac-

coes and merchandizeing goods, in carriage thereof

to and from the ships, for the better prevention there-

of for the future, Bee it enacted by the kings most ex-

cellent majestie by and with the consent of the generall

assembly, and il is hereby enacted by the aforesaid autho-

rity, that from and after the publication of this law

the respective justices of the severall county courts

doe annually in June or July courts appoint and order

the surveyors for the rivers to cleare all and all man-
ner of loggs, trees, roots of trees and other rubbish as

may any wayes hurt and endanger onv sloope, boate ov
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other vessell from out the respective rivers or creeks,

heads, or parts of any river or rivers, creeke or creeks

within their county and lymitted bounds as surveyors,

which said clearing and removall of all loggs, trees,

rootes of trees and other rubbish shalbe as aforesaid

annually ordered by the justices to be done, and by
the surveyors thereto appointed to be effectually per- Penalty.

formed according to the true intent and meaning of

this act under such paines and penalties for every de-

linquent offender as are sett downe in the seaventy

ninth act of assembly in the printed booke, intituled For fallg trees

surveyors for high zoayes. And if any shall presume '"*» rivers or

to fall trees into the rivers or creeks, and not cleare crr^i^inSera*
the same, the offender shalbe fined ffive hundred away,

"

pounds of tobacco for the ffirst offence to the use of the

county, and for the second one thousand pounds of to-

bacco to the use aforesaid.

ACT XVI.

Additional /fees assertained to Counlu Court Clerks. Edit. 1733 and-^ ^
1752.

BEE it eyiacted by the kings most excellent majestie Purvis 278.

by and with the consent of the generall assembly, and . ... ,

it is hereby enacted that those additional! fft-es hereafter ^o co'ty court
sett downe over and besides the ffees nominated in the clerks.

printed booke be demanded and taken by county court

clerkes as just ffees and none otherwaies :
(Seean.p,455.)

Pounds Tobacco.
ffor writing a pair of indentures if amongst

f
the parties they can agree, if bound by the^ 40
court.

)
ffor a bond . . . 10
ffor a retraxitt . . . .4
ffor ffilyng and indorsing bill, action, petition >

or such like. ( '^

ffor all answers of petitions if writt by them- ) ,p
selves.

^
If not writt by themselves, and soe for a pe- )

tition. ^ ^

ffor a warrant by command of court or justice 10
ffor a chancery bill if written in the way of i

other usuall petitions, and exceed not one ^

side of a whole sheete of paper. S

20
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If more every such side 10

Recording the paniiell of a jury and their oath 10

Retorniiig- and recording executions • 10

Retorning and recording attachments 5

Recording the acknowledgment for satisfac- > .^/ \
*• r • 1 . C

40(c)
tion oi a judgment )

ffor takeing inventoryes of estates at appraise- ^
ments and outcryes if the clerke be im-

|

ployed he ought to be agreed with for that
{

his attendance, or if not agreed with the f

court to award for his paines and trouble
}

as they see cause. J
ffor retorning administrations and probatts of^

wills with the security into the secretaryes ! ..

office haveing a certificate from the office
j

of haveing soe done J
ffor procureingandsigningofadministrations ) ,q

and probatts 5
V ffor writeing and publishing any persons de- ^

parture, or for stray horses or such like att > OB

the court house dpor, if writt by themselves )

ffor recording the same 5

ffor acknowledging land in court and record- } 25
ing thereof and copy ^

ffor acknowledging dower and recording 1 20
thereof 5

ffor a caveatt

ffor eiitring and retorning references in the) ^

dockett S

ffor a quietus and recording itt 25
ffor a bill of costs 3

ffor a private court attendance there 200
ffor attendance att the executing a dedimus ) ,qq

and retorne thereof to the office ^

ffor rctorneing appeales and securityes 30
ffor recording the issueing an execution(6) 30

rcn'tyondks And if any clerke of a county court shall exact or
exacting more

{g^j^p greater sumes for any ffee then is here or in the
'^Han ipwal tpg^ •

^ printed booke, or by any other law sett downe and es-

tablished, and shalbe legally convicted therein, such

Variovs Readings,

(a) < 10' inPiuvig, (b) ' Attachment' in Purvjs
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person soe offending shall forfeite for every pound of

tobacco soe exact and taken, tenn pounds of like tobac-

co to the person or persons soe overcharged to be
recovered by action of debt, any la\v,custome or usuage
to the contrary notwithstanding.

ACT XVII.

^^n act restraining strikeing and killing fish at unsea- Edit. 173S ami

sonahle times.
^^'''^

I The inhabitants and freeholders of the severall

counties of Gloster, Middlesex and Lancaster by their

burgesses at this assembly complaining that the strik-

ing and killing of fish with giggs, and harping irons,

is very prejudicial!, injurious, and destructive to

themselves in perticular, and the whole country in ge-

neral!, and praying that by a provinciall law there may
be a restraint put upon such strikeing, and destructive

killing of fish betwixt the months of March and No-
vember.

Bee it therefore enacted hy the kings most excellent

majestic, hy and with the consent of the generall assem-

bly, and it is hereby enacted by the authoritie aforesaid

that from henceforth it shall not be lawfuil betwixt the

first day of Aprill, and the first day of November for

any person or persons whatsoever to kill or strike any
ffish whatsoever within the bounds and limits on the

waters or shoars of Gloster county, Middlesex county,

or Lancaster countr, with gigg, harping iron, or any
other such like instrument made or to be made of
iron, wood or otherwayes, upon pennaltie of forfeiting

and paying for every time such person shall be lawful-

ly convict thereof five hundred pounds of tobacco and
caske, one halfe to the kings majestic his heires and
successors, and the other lialfe to him or them that

shall informe thereof and sue for the same, to be reco-

vered against every such offender or oflenders in any
of his majesties courts in this colony of Virginia by

Purvis 2S0.

[From Charles

City MS.]

No fish to be
struck or kill-

ed with giggs

or harp'g irons,

within certain

counties, be-

tween the

month March
&, November.
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action of debt, bill, plaint or information, any lawe,

usage or custome to the contrary notwithstanding.

' Signed by Lord Culpeper, Gov''r,

Thomas Bai.lard, Speaker.

A true Copie, Test,

Robert Beverley, CI. Assembly.

The assembly adjourned to the 15th Feb. 1680-L
R. B. CI. Assembly.

Att a grand assembly beginning at James Citty, June
the Sth, Anno Dni 1680 Annoq. Regni Rs. Carol
Scdi XXXII.

ITT beini? proposed to this assembly whether ser-
K?6rva.nt5) con- . "^

signed to mei- vants Consigned to merchants be lyable for payment
chants h not of their levyes if not sold or disposed of before the
soid,nottopay

^^^^j^ of June. It is declared by this assembly that such
taxes. *^ ^

servants soe unsold ought not to be listed as tythables

that yeare.

Frauds in ser-

vants' inden-

tures.

How judgm't
to be given

thereon.

A PROPOSITION being brought to this assembly

for giveing a rule to try servants indentures comeing
into this country, and diverse blank indentures and of-

fice certificates signed by the office keeper or register,

or deputy register, and sealed with the office or registers

seal, being produced to this assembly whereby it mani-

festly appeares such indentures and office certificates

cannot reasonably in themselves without better testi-

mony or at least greate circumstance be accounted

vallid and good, and because many and different argu-

ments and proofes may appeare for or against such as

may happen to be produced. This assembly doe de-

clare that the former lawes doe suffitiently direct con-

cerning indentures, and that all justices are oblieged to

give judgment in such matters when they come before

them according to such proofe by evidence or other-

wayes as shalbe manifest to them and according to the

best of their judgment therein-
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IT being proposed to this assembly whether it is in Sherifls au-

the power of sherriffes, upon entry of actions against 'lio'ised to ex-
r

. Ill- r 1 ecute process
masters, marriners or others belonging to, or on board on board ves-

any ship or ships rideing att anchor in the respective sels.

rivers, ports or harbors of this his majesties colony to

enter on board any ship or ships or other vessells ride-

ing in the river or rivers, rhodes or harbour appertain-

ing to and accounted within the precincts of that coun-

ty wherein he is sherriffe, and there serve such arrest

or processe as the entry of the actions or warrants di-

rects.

This assembly doe declare that it alwayes was and
still is within the authority and power of all sherrifTes

and their lawfull deputies to make arrests and execute

warrants as well on board ships or other vessells ride-

ing in the lymitts and precincts of their countyes or ri-

vers, or harbours adjoyning thereunto, equall and alike

with their authority and power on land in their coun-

ties in like cases, and this to continue in force untill

there be courts of admirality settled.

ORDERED that one hundred and sixteene per Revenue,

pole be levied and paid this yeare for defraying the ^^°" '^^•

publique debts, and that forty seaven per pole be le-

vyed and paid this next ensueing yeare for defraying

the charge of the foure garrisons at the heads of the

rivers this next ensueing yeare according to an act of

this assembly.

Vera Copia Test,

Robert BEVERLEy, CI. Assembly.



'^ATT A

LdCuipeper BeGUNN ATT JaMES CiTTY NovEM. THE TENTH AnNO

DOM. 1682, AND IN THE 34tH YEARE of THE REIGN

OF OUR SOVERAINE LoRD KiNG ChARLES THE

SECOND, BY THE GRACE OF GoD OF EN-

GLAND, Scotland, France and

Ireland, King, &c.

ACT 1.

6<iit. 1^33 811(1 ^^n act to reptale a former law making Indians and
^ '*'"' others ffree.

fselan^lss)
WHEREAS by the 12 act of assembly held att

James Citty the 3d day of October, Anno Domini

Preamble, re- 1670, entituled an act declareing who shall be slaves,

citing tlie act n {g enacted that all servants not being christians,

by serv'tT noT ^^ing imported into this country by shipping shall

being Chiisti- be slaves, but what shall come by land shall serve if
ans, imported boyes and girls untill thirty yeares of age, if men or

deelared fo^be women, twelve yeares and noe longer ; and for as

slaves, & those much as many negroes, moores, raollatoes and others
brought in by jjome of and in heathenish, idollatrous, pagan and ma-
land, to serve,

, , '
i i /> .

if boys or "iris, hometan parentage and country have heretofore, and
till 30 years of hereafter may be purchased, procured, or otherwise ob-
age, & if men tpjo-ped as slaves of, from or out of such their heathen-
or women, 12 . "

,

years. ish country by some well disposed christian, who after

such their obteining and purchaseing such negroe.

moor, or molatto as their slave out of a pious zeale,

have wrought the conversion of such slave to the

christian faith, which by the laws of this country doth

not manumitt them or make them free, and afterwards

* The commencement, as' well'as the ^act» of this session,^ takeit

tiotn the Northb. MS. which substantially agrees with the othei

MSS. with Purvis, and the edi. 1733 k. 1752. This is the first .time

rhat the term General Assembly is used in the Northb. MS. which nv

r»ears from this place fonx ard to be in a difleront hand writinsr
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such their conversion, it hath and may often happen
that such master or owner of such slave being by
some reason inforced to bring or send such slave into

this country to sell or dispose of for his necessity or

advantage, he the said master or owner of such ser-

vant which notwithstanding his conversion is really

his slave, or his factor or agent must be constrained ei-

ther to carry back or export againe the said slave to

some other place where they may sell him for a slave, or

else depart from their just right and tytle to such slave

and sell him here for noe longer time then the English
or other christians are to serve, to the great losse and
damage of such master or owner, and to the great dis-

couragement of bringing in such slaves for the future,

and to noe advantage at all to the planter or buyer;
and whereas alsoe those Indians that are taken in warre
or otherwise by our neighbouring Indians, confede-

rates or tributaries to his majestic, and this his planta-

tion of Virginia are slaves to the said neighbouring

Indians that soe take them, and by them are likewise

sold to his majesties subjects here as slaves, Bee it

therefore enacted by the governour councell and burges-

ses of this general assembly, and it is enacted by the au-

thority aforesaid, that all the said recited act of the

third of October 1670 be, and is hereby repealed and
made utterly voyd to all intents and purposes whatso-

ever. A7id be it further enacted by the authority afore-

said that all servants except Turkes and Moores,
whilest in amity with his majesty which from and af-

ter publication of this act shall be brought or imported
into this country, either by sea or land, whether Ne-
groes, Moors, Mollattoes or Indians, who and whose
parentage and native country are not christian at the

time of their first purchase of such servant by some
christian, although afterwards, and before such their

importation and bringing into this country, they shall

be converted to the christian faith; and all Indians

which shall hereafter be sold by our neighbouring In-

dians, or any other trafiqueing with us as for slaves

are hereby adjudged, deemed and taken, and shall be
adjudged, deemed and taken to be slaves to all intents

Further prie«

amble.

All servants,

ex'pt Turks fc

Moors, while

in amity with

the king of En-
gland, whether
JVegroes,Moorf,

mulattoes or
Indians, not
being Chris-

tians, when
purchased,
the' afterw'ds

converted, and
brought in by
sea or land to

be slaves.

Also all Ind'ns
sold by neigh-
bouring In-

dians or others

trad'g with us
to be slaves.

* The running title of the acts of this session in edit, 1733 ant! n-52,
as, < Anno tricessimo quarto Caroli secundi resris.'
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and purposes, any law, usage or custome to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

ACT II.

Edit. 1733 and An act declaring Indian women servants tithahles.
1752.

Purvis 284. WHEREAS it hath bin doubted whether Indian

women servants sold to the English above the age of

Indian women sixteeue yeares be tythable, Bee it enacted and declar-
to be charged ^j ^^^ ^^ ^^ hereby enacted and declared by the so-
with levies or '

ti i , y?- n
taxes the same liernour^ councill and burgesses oj this generall assem-

as negroes. hly and the authority thereof, that all Indian women
are and shall be tythables, and ought to pay levies in

like manner as negroe women brought into this coun-
try doe, and ought to pay.

ACT III.

Edit 1733 and £71 additionall act for the better preventing insurrecli-
•''^^~

oils by J^egroes.

.Pnrv5sSS4 ' WHEREAS a certaine act of assembly held at

James Citty the 8th day of June, in the yeare of our
Lord 1680, intituled, an act preventing negroes insur-

rections hath not had its intended effect for want of
Copies of this due notice tliereof being taken j It is enacted by the
act, Si ^^^^^c*^ governour, councell and burgesses of this generall as-

(ante pa. 481) sembly, and by the authority thereof that for the bet-

to be obtained ter putting the said act in due execution, the church
by churchwar- wardens of each parish in this country at the charge of

publicly read ^^^ parish by the first day of January next provide true
in churches coppies of this present and the aforesaid act, and make
twice a year. ^j. ^3^3^ entry thereof to be made in the register book

of the said parish, and that the minister or reader of
each parish shall twice every yeare vizt. some one
Sunday or Lords day in each of the months of Septem-
ber and March in each parish church or chappell of
ease in each parish in the time of divine service, after

the reading of the second lesson, read and publish

both this present and the aforerecited act under paine

Pcnidtv such churchwarden minister or reader makeing de-
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Tault, to forfeite each of them six hundred pounds of

tobacco, one halfe to the informer and the other halfe

to the use of the poore of the said parish. And for

the further better preventing such insurrections by ne-

groes or slaves, Bee it likezoise enacted by the autho-

rity aforesaid, that noe master or overseer knowingly
permitt or suffer, without the leave or licence of his or

their master or overseer, any negroe or slave not pro-

perly belonging to him or them, to remaine or be upon
his or their plantation above the space of four houres at

any one time, contrary to the intent of the aforerecited

act upon paine to forfeite, being thereof lawfully con-

victed, before some one justice ofpeace within the coun-

ty where the fact shall be comitted, by the oath oftwo
witnesses at the least, the summe of two hundred
pounds of tobacco in cask for each time soe offending

to him or them that will sue for the same, for which
the said justice is hereby impowered to award judg-

ment and execution.

No master or

overs'r to per-

mit a negro or

slaves to re-

main on his

plantation

above 4 hours,

without leave

of the owner.

Penaltv

ACT 1\

.

./in act prohibitling the exportaUon oj any iron, zv out, Edit. 1733 an'rt

woolfells, skins, hides or leather. 1752.

WHEREAS it is found by experience that iron, Purvis 285.

wool, woolfells, skins and hides tanned or untanned,

of any deer, oxe, steer, bull, cow or calfe are very Preamble,

necessary and profitable for the use and support of

the country, and would be found profitiable for the

setting to work many men, women and children in

this country which lye idle for want of imployment,

and some naked for want of such necessaries as might

be wrought out of the same, which they are kept from

by reason of the great quantities of them yearly ex-

ported out of the country to the great impoverishment

of the inhabitants tiiereof ; ffor the better preventing

and avoiding of such losses and inconveniences that

have happened, and doe and may happen to this domi-

nion by and through the exportation and transporta

lion, and by and through the carrying and conveying

away of any iron, wool, woolfells, skins, hides, tanned'

or untanned, of any deer, oxe, steer, bull, cow or
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Exportation
of iron, wool,

woolfells,

skins, hides &l

leather prohi-

bited.

"Penalty for

breach of this

act.

calie out of and from this country, and for the better

setting to work the poorer and weaker sort of people
of this country, and to the intent that the full and best

use and benefitt of such principle native comodities
may come and redound, and bee unto and amongst the

inhabitants of the same ; The house of burgesses now
assembled, doe pray that it may be enacted, And bee

it enacted by the governour, councell and burgesses of
this generall assembly, and by the authority of the same
that noe person or persons whatsoever from and after

the first day of January next, shall directly or indi-

rectly export, transport, carry, convey or cause to be
exported, transported, carried or conveyed out of, or
from this dominion or country of Virginia, into any
parts or places out of the same any iron, wool, wool-
fells, skins or hides, or any manner of leather, tanned
or untanned of any deer, oxe, steer, bull, cow orcalfe,

nor shall directly, nor indirectly load or lay on board,
or cause to be loaden, or laid on board in any ship,

sloope, boate or other vessell, in any place or port

within this dominion, any such iron, wool, woolfells,

skins or hides, tanned or untanned of any deer, oxe,

steer, bull, cow or calfe, except only such hides and
iron as shall appeare by the oath of the owner to be di-

rectly transporting to some tanhouse or smyth in this

country to be there wrought up. And be it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all and every
the offender and offenders offence and offences afore-

said shall be subject and lyable to the respective paines,

penalties and forfeitures hereafter following, that is to

say, the said iron, wool, woolfells, skins or hides, or

any manner of leather, tanned or untanned of any deer,

oxe, steer, bull, cow or calfe, soe put on board to be

exported, transported, carryed, conveyed or loaden
contrary to this act shall be forfeited, and that every
offender and offenders therein, shall forfeite forty

pounds of tobacco for every pound of wool and wool-
fells, and one hundred and fifty pounds of tobacco for

every skin or hide or any manner of leather, tanned or

untanned of any deer, oxe, steere, l)ull, cow or calfe,

and tenne pounds of tobacco for every pound of iron,

and alsoe the owner or owners of the said ship or ves-

sell knowing such offence, shall forfeit all their inte-

rest in the said ship or vessell, with all their appareil
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and furniture to them and every of tliem belonging,

and the master mariner or seamen thereof knowing
such offence, or being aiding or assisting thereunto,

shall forfeit all their goods and chattells, and have im-

prisonment for the space of three months without

baile or mainprize, the one moiety of which said pe-

nalties and forfeitures shall be to the kings majestie,

his heires and successors, and the other moiety to him
that will sue for the same by action of debt, bill, plaint

or information in any court of record, wherein noe es-

soigne, protection or wager of law shall be allowed;

And he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid

that every offence that shall be done or committed con-

trary to this act shall and may be enquired of, heard,

examined, tryed and determined in the county where
such iron, wool, wooifells, skins or hides, or any mari-

ner of leather tanned or untanned, of deer, oxe, steer,

bull, cow or calfe respectively, shall be see loaden or

laid on board aforesaid contrary to this act, or else in

the county where such offender shall happen to be ap-
prehended or arrested for such offence, in such man-
ner and forme, and to such effects to all intents and
purposes as if the same offence had bin wholy and al-

together committed and done at and in such county.

Provided ulwaies, and be it enacted by the authority

aforesaid that noe person or persons whatsoever shall

att any tyme hereafter be impeached for any offence

aforesaid, unless such person or persons shall be pro-

secuted within two yeares next ensueing such offence

committed. And bee it further enacted by the autho-

rity aforesaid that it shall and may be lawfull to and
for any person or persons to seize, take and challenge
to his or theire owne use and behoofe. and to the use
of the king, his heires and successors, all and all

manner of such iron, wool, wooliells, skins or hides

tanned or untanned of deer, oxe, steere, bull, cow or
calfe as he or they shall happen to see, find, know of
or discover to be laid on board of any ship or other
vessell or boate to the intent or purpose to be exported
or conveyed out of the country, contrary to the true

meaning of this act ; and that such person or persons
that shall happen soe to seize, take or challenge any
such iron, wool, wooifells, skins or hides, tanned or

I'ntanned of deer, oxe. steer, bull, cow or ralfo as

How recovei '

able.

Where trial

may be had.

Limitatioii of
prosecutions.

Prohibited ar-

ticles mny be
seized.
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Pen'ty for sell-

ing prohibited
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sons not inha-

bitants, &c.

.lustices of the

peace to en-

force this act.

Veimliy 101 re-

sisting, or re-

iiising obedi-

ence to a jus-

tice's warrant

aforesaid, shall have the full moiety thereof to all in-

tents and purposes. ^}id bee it further enacted by the

authority aforesaid that whatsoever person or persons

shall from and after the first day of January next, sell,

dispose, vend or barter, to or with any merchant, not

being an inhabitant nf this country, or to or with any
master, mariner or other person belonging to any ship,

vessell, boat or sloope, any iron, wool, woolfells, skins

or hides, or any manner of leather, tanned or untann-

ed of any deer, oxe, steer, bull, cow or calfe, the per-

son or persons soe offending, and being thereof law-

fully convicted, shall forfeite and pay for every hide or

any manner of leather, tanned or nntanned of any deer,

oxe, steer, bull, cow or calfe one hundred pounds of

tobacco, and for every pound of wool or woolfells,

twenty pounds of tobacco, and for every pound of iron

five pounds of tobacco, soe sold, disposed or bartered

as is atoresaid, the one halfe to his majestic, his heires

and successors, and the other halfe to him or them

that will sue for the same by action of debt, plaint or

information in any court of record wherein noe essoign

protection or wager of law shall be allowed or grant-

ed. And for the better putting this act into execution,

Bee it enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all jus-

tices of the peace in every respective county in this

country be required and strictly enjoined upon notice

to him or them given of any skins, iron, wool, wool-

fells, hides tanned or nntanned of any deer, oxe, steer,

bull, cow or calfe being on board any ship, sloop, boat

or vessell, or of any opposition or resistance made in

the seizure thereof, to issue out his warrant to the

high sherrifte, under sherriffe, constable or other ofii-

cers requiring them to goe on board such ship, sloop

or vessell, and there to make diligent search and seiz-

ure of the said hides, skins, iron, wool, woolfells or any
leather tanned or untanned found on board the shipp,

sloop or vessell, or if any justice or justices of the

peace upon request to him or them made, refuse or

.ieglect 10 issue out warrant, or any sherriffe, under

sherriffe or other officer shall refuse to execute such

warrant, hee or they soe ofiending, shall forfeite three

thousand pounds of tobacco and caske. And if an^'

person or persons shall upon connnand made to him

in his majesties name refuse to be aiding or assistinp
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Duty of col-

lectors.

to such sherriffeor other officer in the execution of such

warrant, every such person soe offending shall forfeite

the summe of one thousand pounds of tobacco and
caske, one halfe of all such fines and forfeitures to be

paid to the kings niajestie, the other halfe to him or

them that will informe, to be recovered as is before di-

rected. And it isfurther enacted by the authority afore-

said, that every collector in this country shall att the

entry of every ship or vessell acquaint every master of

such ship or vessell with this act, and enter a perticu-

lar clause in the condition of their entry bond for the

performance of the same. Provided alzoaies and it is Proviso,

the true intent and meaning of this act, that if any per-

son or persons shall hereafter he sued or impleaded by
vertue hereof for the breach of any clause or prohibition

herein contained, upon the forfeitures or penalties here-

in before mentioned, expressed or provided, that then

and in such case, such person or persons soe prosecuted,

sued or impleaded, shall not be lyable or subject to be

sued, impleaded or prosecuted by any other law here-

tofore made or provided against the exportation of any
of the hides, iron, wool, skins or other things herein be-

fore enumerated ; any other former law custome or

usage to the contrary notwithstanding. Provided al- Limitation of

soe that this act shall continue in force untill the tenth 'his act.

day of November*, which shall be in the yeare of our
Lord 1685, and from thence to the end of the next ses-

sion of assembly.

ACT V.

An act directing how commissions of dedimus potesiation Edit. 1733 and

and other writts shall issue.
^''^'^1752.

Preamble.

WHEREAS the present course of signing comis- Purvis 289.

sions of dedimus potestatem, writts of execution and
attachment by the governour in causes depending in

the generall court, is found by experience to be very
burthensome and greivious to suiters ; the burgesses

now assembled doe pray that it may bee enacted, And
bee it enacted by the governour, councill and burgesses

of this present generall assembly, and by the authority
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Commissions
to examine
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to be signed by
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fhe council.
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clerk, in the

secretary's of-
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thereof, that all writts or commissions to examine witt-

nesses called dedimus potestatem at the request of either

of the parties plaintiffe or defendant in any cause now
depending, or which shall or may hereafter depend in

the generall court, shall and may be issued and signed

by any one of the honourable councill in such forme,

and according to such rules and directions as are by
law already prescribed and laid downe, and that all

writts of execution and writts of attachment awarded
by any order or judgment of the said court shall and
may be issued forth of the secretaries office by the

clerke there attending, and for that purpose authorized

hy the secretary, and by him signed without putting

the parties to the trouble of attending or sending to

the governour for his signe as hath bin formerly used,

and all such writts to returne to Mr. Secretaryes office,

any former law, custome or usage to the contrary not-

withstanding.

ACT VI.

Edit. 1733 and An act repealing the Qth act of assembly of June 1680.
J'5'52. about atoiirnies.

Purvis 290.

Act VI of June
1680 (ante pa.

478) repealed.

FORAS.MUCH as the sixth act of assembly made
att James Citty the 8th day of June 1680, (about at-

tourneys) is found inconvenient. Bee it therefore en-

acted by the governour, councill and burgesses ofthis ge-

nerall assembly, and it is enacted by the authority afore-

said, that the foresaid act of assembly, and every clause

thereof from hence be repealed and made voyd.

ACT VII.

Edit. 1733 and An act disbanding the present soiddiers in garrisons in

1762. thefforts on the heads of the stverall rivers, as alsoe

for the raiseing of other forces in their stead.

Purvis 291. WHEREAS the present garrisons in the severall

forts built according to an act of assembly held.
Preamble.

^^ jg^^^j^g qj^^ jjjg q^^ ^^^y ^f J^^g iggQ^ entituled,

an act for continuation of the severall garrisons and
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fortifications at the heads of the four great rivers, are

by experience found, very burthensome and charge-

able to the country, and for as much as the apprehen-
tions ofdanger from the insurrections of certaine Indian

enemies induced that assembly to erect those forts and
place those garrisons in them, are for the most parte

removed by peace concluded with those Indians then

our enemies ; the house of burgesses now assembled, doe
pray that it may be enacted, And bee it enacted by the

goveniour, councell and burgesses of this general/ assem-

bly, and by the authority thereof, that the said severall

forts and garrisons be dismantled, and the forces, offi-

cers and soldiers therein and in each of them disband-

ed sometime between this and the thirtieth day of this

instant, December, and that each officer and soldier by
the time aforesaid, doe actually deliver up his horse,

armes and furniture to the respective owners of them,

and for as much as it may be dangerous and of evill

consequence to leave the fronteires of the country and
the heads of the aforesaid rivers altogether unguarded.
It is hereby enacted that twenty men well furnished

with horses and all other accoutrements be raised and
listed in each of the counties of Henrico, New Kent,

Rappahanock and Stafford, of such housekeepers be-

longing to the said counties as shall voluntarily offer

themselves for this service, and for want of such or so

many housekeepers, that then the said number shall be

made of such freemen as shall willingly offer them-

selves, and give securitie to the militia officers of that

county to performe all services and other things as by
this act is enjoyned them ; but in case such twenty

men quallified as aforesaid, shall not be found in each

of the said counties, then it shall and may be lawfull

for the militia officers of the said counties to impresse

such, and soe many men furnished as aforesaid as shall

be wanting to compleate the number required by this

act. And his excellency the governour generall, or in

his absence the right honourable the leiutenant or de-

puty governour is hereby desired to make choice of

and commissionate some fitt and able person in each

of the foresaid counties who is a housekeeper therein

to command, lead, traine, conduct and exercise the

said twenty souldiers to be raised in the said county,

of which he shall be appointed and commissionated bv

Vol. II. 3 R
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his excellency the governour generall, the leiutenani

or deputy governour as aforesaid. And it is further

enacted that the chiefe officers of the militia in each

of the said respective counties shall make choice of

the most able and fittest person out of such twenty

men as to them shall seem most fitt and convenient

to be corporall of the troope of that county, who in

the absence of the captain of the said troope, occasion-

ed by sickness or otherwise, is to lead, train, command
and exercise the said troop, or company of twenty

men. And hee it further enacted by the authority

aforesaid, that the pay of each officer and soldier shall

be as foUoweth : To the captain of each troop finding

himself horse, armes, ammunition and provision, eight

thousand pounds of tobacco with caske out of the pub-

lique leavy for one whole yeare, and soe after that rate

for a longer or shorter time ; to the corporall of each

troope, three thousande pound of tobacco with caske

as aforesaid for one whole yeare, and soe after thai

rate for a longer or shorter time ; and to each soldier

finding himselfe horse, armes furniture, provision™

araunition and other necessaries as aforesaid, two thou-

sand pounds of tobacco and caske as aforesaid, and
soe after that rate for a longer or shorter time. And,

bee it enacted by the authority aforesaid, that each cap-

tain, or in his absence his corporal! shall once every

month muster, treine, exercise, instruct and discipline

the troop or soldiers under his command on paine to

forfeite five hundred pounds of tobacco in caske for

each time he shall neglect such muster or exercise unless

occasioned by sickness. And that every captain or in

his absence occasioned by sickness, his corporall shall

at the least once in every fourteen dales range and

scout about the frontiers of the county for which they

serve, and in such other places as shall be most likely

for the discovery of the enemy under paine of forfeit-

ing for every time he shall neglect such ranging and

scouting one thousand pounds of tobacco in caske.

And that every soldier that shall neglect or omitt to

appeare at such muster, shall forfeite one hundred

pounds of tobacco in caske, and for not scouting and

rangeing as afores 'd, the summe of two thousand

pounds of tobacco and caske for every such default,

all which forfeitures to be recovered by action of debt

by him or them that will informe, the one halfe to the
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informer, the other halfe to the use of the county. And Notice to be

he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that P^^
«*'* "''';

'' . y r t I
tiaomcersof

upon notice, advice or discovery oi the approach or at- the approach

temt of any enemy, the said captain or corporall of the of Indians,

troop is hereby required to give speedy advice there-

of to some one or more of the cheife officers of the mi-

litia, and he or they to his excellency the governour,

the right honourable deputy governour or some one of

the honourable councill, and in the meane time to ob-

serve and attend the motion of the enemy, only un-

lesse he shall obstinately persist to commit acts of hos-

tility, and in such case of necessity to engage and de-

stroy them if he shall see cause, and in all things to at-

tend and execute such orders and commands as he

shall receive from the governour and councell. A7id Whatimrsfes

a is further enacted, that for their better management t"^? kept for

and ordering their horses and makeing them fitt for

service, noe soldier presume to use or bring to service

any other horse then that only which shall be first mus-

tered and approved, of which each captain is to take

such pertlcular notice as that he may know the horse

againe, unlesse in case such horse shall be by some ac-

cident made unfitt for service, in which case such sol-

dier may provide himselfe of another able horse in his

stead, which he is likewise not to part with, unlesse Limitation of

for his first horse againe; and this act to continue in this act.

force for three yeares from the first day ofJanuary now
next ensueing. Provided ahuayes, and be it enacted by Act of 8th qf

the authority aforesaid, that the aforerecited act of the J"ne, 1680.

8th of June 1680, intituled, an act for continuation of repealed for 3
the severall garrisons and fortifications at the heads years.

of the four greate rivers be repealed, and it is hereby

repealed for three yeares under his majesties good
Sikeing, and after untill his majesties pleasure shall be

signified to the contrary ; any thing herein to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

ACT vm.
Jin act imposeing further penalties tipon any person or Edjt. 1752.

persons that shall publish or declare that the acts of
assembly of Virginia are not offorce. Purvis 294 and

THIS assembly takeing into their serious conside- Edi. 1733.

s'ation that divers ill disposed persons, wickedly

intending to invallid the lawe? of this country and Preamble-
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Penally for ut-

tering or pub-

lish'gby words
or writ'g, that

the acts of as-

sembly of Vir-

ginia, are not

binding

For the first

ofifence.

For the second
offence.

For asubseq't

offence.

bring them into contempt and disrepute, have moved
and stirred certain doubts whether there be any lawes

in force and efficacy soe as to be binding to his majes-

ties subjects, being in this his majesties dominion of

Virginia. For preventing of such mischeifes, Bee if

enacted by the governour, councill and burgesses of this

generall assembly^ and it is hereby enacted and declared^

that if any person or persons shall at any time or times

after the publishing of this present act maliciously and
advisedly utter, publish and declare by words or write-

ing, that the acts of assembly of Virginia not repealed,

expired, vacated or annulled by the kings most excel-

lent majestie are not of force or binding within this

his majesties dominion, to all his majesties subjects in-

habiting or being therein, such person or persons soe

offending shall be adjudged, deemed and taken to be

factious and seditious and contemners of the lawes,

and being thereof lawfully convicted, shall for the first

offence bee fined one thousand pounds of tobacco, and
suffer one months imprisonment, without bayle or main-

prize and for the second ofience, two thousand pounds
of tobacco and two months imprisonment, and for

every such offence after double the penalties and for-

feitures aforesaid, one iialf of which forfeitures to the

kings majestie, his heires and successors, and the other

halfe to the informer, to be recovered by action of

debt in any of his majesties courts in this his majesties

country, which said penalties are to be added and im-

posed over and besides all other punishments that may
be legally inflicted on such offenders.

ACT IX,

Ecii. I7a3 and An act repealing an ecceplion in the 9th act of assembly
^'^^^' made anno 1664.

Purvis 295.

(Seean.p.213.)

WHEREAS the 9th act of assembly made at

James Citty the 20th of September 1664, intituled an
act concerning arrests in court time, exemts the inha-

bitants of James Citty county from the benefitt there-

of, leaving them liable to arrests in the time of generall

courts and assemblies, which is found injurious to

many of the inhabitants of the said county ; Bee it

therefore- ennctpd by the governoi0\ councill and hw*"-
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gesses of this generally assembly, and it is enacted by the So much of act

authority aforesaid, that the latter clause of the said re- ^^°* /*'^' ?^
1

''/'', .1 -ii- n t -1 excepts the in-

cited act (whereby the inhabitants ot the said county habitants of

are excepted out of the said act) be repealed and made J^s- City coun-

void, and tiiat the inhabitants of the said county have fLeTof'that
equall benefitt of the said recited act, with the other in- act, repealed;

habitants of this country. Provided ahuayes, never- hiumhabiunts

thelesse that this act shall not extend to the inhabitants smniable to^'

of James Citty, but that they and every of them shall arrests in cot

be lyable to arrests in court time, as though the excep- ^'"^®

tion in the said act of assembly, Anno 1664, did still

remaine in full force ; any thing in this act aforemen-

tioned to the contrary notwithstandaig.

ACT X.

An act that witnesses be free from arrests. Edit. 1733 and
1752.

FORASMUCH as many persons summoned or sub- Purvis 295.

poened as evidences in causes depending in the courts

of this country many times faile in appearing for feare
^'^^'"'^'^

of being arrested when they appeare at court as wit-

nesses, whereby many times many inhabitants of this

country loose their suites and just dues : Bee it enacted
»Vitnesses

* ,„*',, r 1
subpoenaed to

by the governour, councul ana bmgesses oj this gene- any court, pri-

rail assembly and bee it enacted by the authority afore- viieged from

said, that from henceforth all persons subpcened as evi-
arthVidnff^s

dences or witnesses in any cause or matter depending suit, 6m\ng

in any court in Virginia, shall be free from arrests for their comg to

«i^ . t ^ . \ \ • • ^ \ \ • and reraainuii.'
any debt or trespass (except at the kings suite) dureing ^t court, and
their attendance att courts and their direct comeing to their retmn'^

court and returning home, k.c.
^"""^

ACT XI.

An act for the encouragement of the manufactories of Kdit. 1733 and

linnen and wollen cloth.

BEE it enacted by the governour, councill and bur- ^^'^'s 296.

gesses of this generall assembly, and it is hereby enact- Premium for

edby the authority aforesaid, that what person or per-
seed and he^mp

sons sliall produce to the county court where he or they seed
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Proviso.

Premium for

dressed flax or

hemp.

shall reside, a certifficate under the hands of two jus-

tices of the peace of the same county, (whereof one to

be of the quorum) that such person or persons have

produced to them upon oaths of his or there owne
growth or manufactury, a greater or lesser quantity of

fflaxseed and hemp seed, or either of them shall have

given and allowed him or them for encouragement to

persist in soe usefull manufaciures, for every peck of

fflaxseed four and twenty pounds of tobacco, and for

every peck of hempseed, twenty pounds of tobacco, for

which the county courte is impowered to give every

person or persons certificate thereof attested by their

clerk, which shall be a sufficient proofe to the generall

assembly to order the said person or persons their said

encouragement out of the publique lev}', Provided such

certificates from the justice to the county court be filed

at the courte and fixed up there to the intent that all

persons whatsoever may have a view of the same. And
bee it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

what person or persons soever shall by his industry

out of his owne growth and manufacture, work up his

flax and hemp fitt for the spindle, and produce the

same to the next county court, or make the same ap-

peare by certifficates as aforesaid, for every pound soe

wrought up, either of fflax or hemp, he or they shall

be allowed two pounds of tobacco for his or their en-

couragements by the publique, and a certificate thereof

shall be given from the county court to the generall

assembly, which certifficate shall be sufficient proofe

for him to be allowed out of the publique leavy. AnJ
be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

for the better and further encouragement of the afore-

said manufacturie of hemp and fflax, and for the work-

ing up our wool into cloth, that every person that shall

make, or cause to be made, the said hemp or fflax soe

wrought to the spindle as aforesaid into linnen cloth.

For linen cloth, that such person or persons shall be allowed for every

ell of such linnen that shall be three quarters of a yard

wide or more six pounds of tobacco, and for every

For woolier. yard of woolen cloth or lincywoolcy of the like breadth
cloth and linsy gix pounds of tobacco to be paid by the publique, such
woolsy,

person or persons produceing the said linnen or woolen

cloth or lincywoolcy to the county courte, where he

or they shall reside, who are hereby required and im-
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powerd to examine and enquire and take proofe that

the said linnen and woolen or lincywoolcy are ot their

proper growth and manufacturie, and accordingly cer-

tifie the same to the next assembly which certifficate,

shall be received as proofe to the assembly for the al-

lowing thereof out of the publique levy. And where-

as it is well hoped that by the encouragement aforesaid

that there will bee such great quantities of fflax and
hemp seed produced in this country as will abundantly
furnish the inhabitants for the ends and purposes here-

after mentioned, and that the said inhabitants be re-

membred carefully to provide themselves seed the next

ensueing yeare for the yeare (oWowiwg. Bee itfurther Eveiv lithabk

enacted by the autlioriiy aforesaid, tiiat every tythable <^«"'P«|'ed to

person that, shall be in the country in the yeare 1684, dressed hemp
according as he is usually noted or sett downe in the and flax, or 2

'iysi of tythables shall make, or cause to be made, one '^^•^'*h«''> »"*

pound of drest flax and one pound of drest hemp or two
pound of either, and yearly and every year thereafter,

under the penalty of fifty pounds of tobacco for every

pound of flax or hemp neglected or omitted to be made
as aforesaid, the same to be paid, the one halfe to the neglect.

^

county, the other to the informer by such master, ow-
ner or overseer of any family or company of servants,

or any other tithable that shall be found to neglect or

omitt as aforesaid. And fur the better discovery of
such neglect or omission, that all masters, owners or jj^^ neekct
overseers who have the charge of iamilies and compa- to be discover-

iiies of servants and other tythables, shall at some con- ^^

venient time before the laying of the leavies in the res-

pective counties produce before some justice of the

peace of the county the foresaid quantities of hemp or

ilax as is herein enjoyned to be made, and the same
deliver upon otith, which oath the said justice is here-

by impowered to administer that the fflax or hemp soe

produced is of his owne growth and manufactury. And premiums for

be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that hats,

there shall be allowed and paid out of the publique

leavy for every well wrought hatt made of wool or

furrsin this country to the maker thereof ten pounds of

tobacco, and for every doz»?n paire of men or womens For woollen or

woolen or worsted hose, twelve pounds of tobacco, to worsted hose.

be prooved and certified in such manner and forme as

is in this act before expressed for linnen and woolen
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Limitation of
this act.

cloth. Provided aJwaies neverihelesse, and it is the

true intent and meaning of this act that this law shall

continue in force until I the tenth day of November,
which shall be in the yeare of our Lord 1685 and noe

longer, any thing in this act before contained to the

contrary notwithstanding.

Edit. 1733 and

1752.

Purvis 298.

For encou-

ragement of

raanufacture &
the products of

the country, all

debts due in

money or to-

bacco may be

paid in the ar-

ticles, and at

the prices fol-

loTvinsr.

Denomination
&. rates of ar-

ticles.

ACT XII.

t/in act for the advancement of manufactnries of the

growth of this country, and for the better and more

speedy payment of debts and leavies.

FOR encouragement of manufacturies and improve-

ment of commodities of the growth of the country,

and alsoe asseitaining their rates and prices ; Bee
it enacted by tKe governour, councill and burgesses of
this generall assembly, that all debts either in money
or tobacco contracted after the publication hereof in

this his majesties collony and dominion of Virginia,

where the debtor upon demand of the creditor cannot

pay the same in specie or kind, and shall upon his oath

declare before some one justise ot the peace which oath

the said justice is hereby impowered and required to

administer, the summe of money or quantitie of tobac-

co he hath here or elsewhere, and shall make tender of

soe much towards payment of his debt, that then and
in such case it shall and may be lawfull for every such

debtor to make payment of his debt or the remainder

thereof in the comod-ties and manufacturies of this

country hereafter mentioned, at the rates and prices

liereafter following :

Tobacco at

Wheat, English pease h Gar-

ravances

Barley, oates and other Indi-

an pease

Indian corne sheld

fliax from the brake and swin-

gle

Hemp rended, peeled k brak-

ed

S. d.
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bacco be paid by every tiihable person within this his

Majesties collony and dominion of Virginia for the

defraying and payment of the publique charge of the

country, being the publique leavy lor tliis present yeare,

and that it be paid by the collectors of the several!

couutyes to the severail persons to whoine it is propor-

tioned by this present generall assembly.

Signed by Lorp Culpeper, Govh-.

Thomas Ballard, Speaker.

Vera Cop. Tho. Milner, CI. Assembly.

ATT THE COURT ATT WHITEHALL, DE-
CEMBER 21, 1681.

Present the Kings most excellent M'tjestie in Councill.

Act V of June UPON reading a report this day at the boarde
1680 (ante pa.

fj^Qj^ {j^p right honourable the lords of the committee
471) suspend-

i /• •
i

• • /- i i .

pd by the ki=i<r for trade and loreine plantations setting lorth, that

in council. haveing received a report from the commissioners of

the customes upon an act made in Virginia for coha-

bitation and encouragement of trade and manufac-

ture which their lordships had referred unto them, and
that finding the present act impracticable, they hum-
bly oftered that it might be referred to the Lord Cul-

pepper, with direction that it might be taken into con-

sideration by the councill and assembly of Virginia, in

order to the frameing such an act as might be more
practicable and usefull, and not prejudicial! to his ma-
jesties customes, and in the meane while such part of

the act now in being as concerns the lime wherein the

same is to talve place ws to the landing of goods, and
shiping of tobacco be irnediately suspended until! Iiis

majesties further order ; his majestic was pleased to ap-

prove the said report and to order. Anditis herthy or-

dered that the right honourable the Lord Culpepper,

his majesties leiutenant and govcrnour generall, or the

commander in chiefe of Virginia for the time being,

doc signifie his royail pleasure according to what is

proposed in the said report.

Francis Gwyn.
Cop. Tho. Milner. Ci. Assembly



EXTRACTS
From the Legislative, Executive and Judicial Proceed-

ings of the Governor and Council of Virginia, as

contained in the records of the General Court, for-
merly the Secretary's office, and in a MS. furnished
the editor hy Thomas Jefferson, late President of
the United States, which was purchased hy him from
the executor of Richard Bland, deceased.^

Extracts from the records of the General Court.

" APRIL the 20th, 1670."—The complaints of se- Convicts (.aii

verall of the councell and others, t^ent. inhabi- pd'W^"'(s)
I • rxT-i r-ii iTiT'111 from the pri-

tants in the counties 01 x otke, bloster, and Middle- sonsinEng'd,
not permitted

to be landed in

* The following collection consists of such official documents, Virginia.

only, as tend to elucidate a very obscure part of our history ; and
is chiefly confined to the period embraced by this volume, from 1660
to 1682. Some few papers, however, of a subsequent date, which
are necessarily connected with a subject before treated of are ad-

ded, for the purpose of preserving the narrative entire.—In making
this collection, the Editor has had to wade tiiro' an immense mass
of crude indigested matter, thrown together without regard to

method or chronological order. Perhaps in no civilized country
whatever, were the records so badly arranged and kept as in the

former Secretary's office of Virginia. The evil was so sensibly

felt that it called for the interposition of the legislature, in the year
1674, who expressly say, in an act the title of which is, ' Jin act con-

cerning the regulating the "itcrtiary's Office,' that it ' appeares that

there hath beene a gveate neglect in keeping the records in this

country.' It will be recollected that the Secretary had the superin-

tendance, not only of the records of the quarter, afterwards general

court, but of the land papers also; so that, in effect, his office an-

swered to that of the present Clerk of the general court and Resiister

of the Icifnd office. It seems to have been a practice among the clerks

in the Secretary's office to record the papers in the first book which
came to hand, without inquiring into the subject matter. Thus we
find, in ' fVill Book, jYo. 2,' an entire copy of the pi-oceedings of the

court martial held by Sir William Berkeley, for the trial of the

prisoners who adhered to Bacon, besides the proceedings of the

governor and council sitting as a general court, and a gieat num-
ber of state papers, such as charters from the king, his letters to tl>e

governors of Virginia, and the governors' proclamations. So, in

books labelled ' Bonds, Commissions, Depositions,' fee. there are

several hundreds patents which ought to have been recorded in the

books now in the Register's Office, besides a variety of other papers

which no one could expect to find imder such titles. This fact will

probably account for the many unsuccessful applications at the

Register's Office, for ancient patents, they being improperly recordeiJ

in books, now ia the office of the clerk of the general court
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sex representing their apprehensions and feares, least

the honor of his majestic and the peace of this collony

be too much hazarded and endangired by the great

nombers of fellons and other desperate villaines sent

hither from the several prisons in England, being this

day read in councell, we have, upon most serious and

carefuU consideration of the same, thought fitt to or-

der and doe hereby accordingly order, that for pre-

vention and avoiding the danger which apparently

threatens us, from the barbarous designes and feloni-

ous practices of such wicked villaines, that it shall not

be permitted to any person tradeing hitherto bring in

and land any jaile birds or such others, who for noto-

rious ofiences have deserved to dye in England, from

and after the twentieth day of January next, upon

paiiie of being forced to keepe them on board, and car-

ry them to some other country, where they may be

belter secured. And we have been the more induced

to make this order, by the horror yet remaineing

amongst us, of the barbarous designeof those villaines

in September 1663* who attempted at once the sub-

version of our religion lawes libertyes, rights and
proprietyes, the sad effect of which desperate conspi-

racy we had undoubtedly felt, had not God of his infi-

nite mercy prevented it, by a tymely and wonderfull

discovery of the same ; nor hath it been a small motive

to us to hinder and prohibite the importation of such
* dangerous and scandalous people, since thereby we ap-

parently loose our reputation, whilest we are beleived

to be a place onely fill to receive such base and lewd

persons. It is therefore resolved that this order re-

mame in force untill his majestie shall signifye his

pleasure to the contrary, or that it be reversed by an

order from his most honourable privy councell, and
that it be forthwith published that all persons concern-

ed therein may take notice of it accordingly. " (Book
in office general court labelled " Deeds and Willsfrom
1670 to 1677 No. 2. pa. 6.)

25th November 1671. Captain Bristow and Capt.

Walker entered security in the somme of l,000,OOOZ6s.

* The indictment against nine of the servants engaged in the plot

of September, 1663, with the examination of eight of thera, is pre-

served in a book in the office of the general court, labelled, ' Escheat?
,

&c. 1665 to 1676,' pa, 1,2,3.
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of tobacco and cask, that Mr. Nevett shall send out Convicts or-

dered to
'

sent cm.
the Newgate birds within 2 months according to a

dered to be

former order of this court." (Ibid, page 94, see also

pa. 93.J

" Enquiries to the Governor of Virginia.''''* submitted

by the lords commissioners of foreign plantations,

with the governo7-^s answers to each distinct head.

[From a book in the office of the General Court,

labelled '' InquisUions^kc. 1665 to 1676," pa. 239.]

[iC?' These enquiries were propounded in the yeai

1670, and received their answers in 1671, while Sir

William Berkeley was governor of Virginia. A more
correct statistical account of Virginia, at that period,

cannot, perhaps, any where be found. The answers
appear to have been given with great candor, and were
from a man well versed in every thing relating to the

country, having been for many years governor. As it

respects [h^ inhabitants of Virginia, Sir William Berke-

ley seems to have been well qualified to rear them up
as food for despots, since, in his answer to the last en-

quiry, he thanks God that there are no '"free-schools

or printing,'''' and " hopes that we shall have none
these hundred yeares."]

1. What councils, assemblies, and courts of judica- Council, As-

ture are within your government, and of what nature q^^X
**"**

and kind ?

Answer. There is a governor and sixteen counsel- Governor,

lors, who have from his sacred majestic, a commission
co^c!iio"rs

of Oyer and Terminer, who judge and determine all judicial pow-

causes that are above fifteen pound sterling ; for what ^'^•

is under, there are particular courts in every county,

* The ' Enquiries' being prefixed to the answers, it has beeu
deemed unnecessary to repeat them here. They are commenced
on page 234 of the book above referred to, and arc thus subscribed,
oa page 236

:

Arlington. Sandwich Pre t. Hum Win.Jie.
Asheley, Thomas Grey. Edm. Waller.
Rich. George W, Alington. Titus.

T. Clifford. A. Broucher.
S. Trevor. H. Slingsby, seer
Orl. Bridgman, C. S
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Appeals to as- wluch are twenty in number. Every ye;3r, at least the
sembiy. assembly is called, before whom lye apfieals, and this

assembly is composed of two burgesses out of every
Taxes. couiity. These lay the necessary taxes, as the neces-

sity of the war with the Indians, or their exigencies re-

quire.

Courts of ad- 2. What courts of judicature are within your govern-
miraity. merit relating to the admiralty ?

Ayiswer. Intwenty eight yeares there has never been
one prize brought into the country ; so that there is

no need for a particular court tor that concern.
Lpgisiative &. 3, Where the legislative and executive powers of
.xe-tive power.

^,^^^ government are seated ?

Answer. In the governor, councel and assembly,

and officers substituted by them.
tf.ws 4. What statute laws and ordinances are now made

and in torce ?

Anszoer. The secretary of this country every year

sends to the lord chancellor,* or one of the principal

secretaries, what laws are yearly made ; which for the

most part concern only our own private exigencies ;

for, contrary to the laws of England, v\'e never did, nor

dare make any, only tfiis, that no sale of land is good

and legal, unless within three months after the con-

veyance it be recorded in the general court, or county

courts.

Military force 5. What number of horse and foot are within your
gover.ime.it, and whether they be trained bands or

standing forces ?

Aii&wer. All our freemen are bound to be trained

every mop.th in their particular counties, which we
suppose, and do not much mistake in the calculation,

aie near eight thousand horse : there are more, but it

is too chargeable for poor people, as wee ai-e, to ex-

ercise them.
(:a«ti«ian«i 6. What castles and fforts are within your govern-

ment, andliow situated, as also what stores and provi-

sions they aie furnished withall?

Aiisiver. There are five fforts in the country, two in

James river and one in the three other rivers of York,

forts.

* By an order of tlie Lords Commissioners for foreign plantations,

made i.i 1679, it is made the duty of the clerk of the assembly to

send them a copy of the journal and laws of each assembly.
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Rappahannock and Potomeck ; but God knows we
have neither skill or ability to make or maintain t'lem ; ^
for there is not, nor, as Car as my enquiry can reach, \,

ever was one ingenier in the country, so tliat we are at

continual charge to repair unskiltull and inartificial

buildings of that nature. There is not above thirty

great and serviceable guns ; this we yearly supply with
p,[^^er and

powder and shot as far as our utmost abilities will shot.

permit us.

7. What number of priviteers do frequent your Privateers

coasts and neigbouring seas ; what their burthens arr
;

the number of their men and guns, and the names of

their commanders?
Answer. None to our knowledge, since the late

Dutch war.

8. What is the strength of your bordering neigh- Scrpngth of

bours, be they Indians or others, by sea and land ;
neighboitrmg

what correspondence do you keep with your neigh- ans k. others,

hours ?

Aiifwer. We have no Europeans seated nearer to

us than St. Christopiiers or Mexico that we know of,

except some (e\\ ffrench that are beyond New Eng-
land. The Indians, our neighbours are absolutely

subjected, so that there is no fear of them. As for

correspondence, we have none with any European
strangers ; nor is there a possibility to have it witii our

own nation further than our trafiick concerns.

9. Whatarmes, ammunition and stores did you fiisd Arms, ammu-

upon the place, or have been sent you since, upon his ""'°" ^ '"'''"

» , ttirv stoves.
majestyes account; when received; how employed;
what quantity of them is there remaining, and where ?

Answer. When I came into the country, 1 found

one only ruinated ffort, with eight great guns, most
unserviceable, and all dismounted but four, situated in

a most unhealthy place, and where, if an enemy knew
the soundings, he could keep out of the danger of the

best guns in Europe. His majesty, in the time of the

Dutch warr, sent us thirty great guns, most of which
were lost in the ship that brought them. Before, or

since this, we never had one great or small gun sent

us, since my coming hither; nor, I believe, in twenty

years before. All that have been sent by his sacred

majesty, are still in the country, with a few more we
lately bought.
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Appi-opriat'iis 10. What Hionles have been paid or appointed to be
for buy 'g arms p^jd bv his maiestv, or levied within your e;overnment

tificationsl Sic. ^or and towards the buying of armes or making or

maintaining of any flbitifications or castles, and how
have the said monies been expended ?

Answer. Besides those guns I mentioned, we never

had any monies of his majesty towards the buying of

ammunition or building of fforts. What monies can

be spared out of the publick revenue, we yearly lay

out in ammunition,
Extentfcboun- H. What are the boundaries and contents of the
daiies oi vir-

j^pfj within vour G-overnment?

Ansrotr. As for the boundaries of our land, it was

once great, ten degrees in latitude, but now it has

pleased his majesty to confine us to halfe a degree.*

Knowingl}', 1 speak this. Pray God it may be for his

majesty's service, but I much fear the contrary.
Proiiucts and 12. What commodities are there of the production,
manufactures, growth and manufacture of your plantation ; and par-

ticularly, what materials are there already growing.

or may be produced for shipping in the same ^

Answer. Commodities of the growth of our coun-

try, we never had any but tobacco, which in this yet

is considerable, that it yeilds his majesty a great reve-

nue; but of late, we have begun to make silk, and so

many mulberry trees are planted, and planting, that if

we had skilful! men from Naples or Sicily to teach us

the art of making it perfectly, in less than half an age.

we should make as much silk in an year as England
did yearly expend three score years since; but now
we hear it is grown to a greater excess, and more com-
mon and vulgar usage. Now, for shipping, we liave

admirable masts and very good oaks; but for iron ore

I dare not say there is sufficient to keep one iron mill

going for seven years.

Salt peire. 13. Whether saltpetre is or may be produced with-

in your plantation, and if so, at what rate may it be

delivered in England?
Answer. Salt-petre, we know of none in the country.

Rivers fchar- 14. What rivers, harbours or roads are there in or

hours. about your plantation and government, and of what
depth and soundings are they .'*

' This must allude to the eastern boundary, on the sea shore.
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Answer. Rivers, we Iiave four, as I named before,

all able, safely and severally to bear an harbour a thou-

sand ships of the greatest burthen.

15. What number of planters, servants and slaves
j

and how many parishes are there in your plantation ?

JInszoer. We suppose, and 1 am very sure we do
not much miscount, that there is in Virginia above
forty thousand persons, men, women and children, and
of which there are two thousand black slaves, six thou-

sand christian servants, for a short time, the rest are

born in the country or have come in to settle and seat,

5n bettering their condition in a growing country.

16. What number of English, Scots or Irish have
for these seven yeares last past come yearly to plant

and inhabite within your government ; as also what
blacks or slaves have been brought in within the said

lime ?

Answer. Yearly, we suppose there comes in, of ser-

vants, about fifteen hundred, of which, most are Eng-
lish, (eyv Scotch, and fewer Irish, and not above two
or three ships of negroes in seven years.

IT. What number of people have yearly died, with-

in your plantation and government for these seven

years last past, both whites and blacks ?

Ansioer. All new plantations are, for an age or two,

unhealthy, 'till they are thoroughly cleared of wood
;

but unless we had a particular register office, for the

denoting of all that died, I cannot give a particular an-

swer to this query, only this I can say, that there is

not often unseasoned hands (as we term them) that die

now, whereas heretofore not one of five escaped the

first year.

18. What number of ships do trade yearly to and
from your plantation, and of what burthen are they ?

Answer. English ships, near eighty come cut of

England and Ireland every year for tobacco ; few New
England ketches ; but of our own, we never yet had
more than two at one time, and those not more than
twenty tuns burthen.

19. What obstructions do you find to the improve-
ment of the trade and navigation of

^
the plantations

within your government ?

Answer. Mighty and destructive, by that severe act

of parliament, which excludes us the having any com-
Vol. tt. T

Population,
plaoters, ser-

vants & slaves.

Whole popu»
lation 40,000;
Slaves 2,000;
Serv'ts 6,000v

Annual intit}^

duction of En-
glish, Scots k.

Irish

;

Deaths annu-
ally.

Also, blacks or

slaves.

Ships annual-
ly employed in

the trade of the

colony,

Impediments
to commerce,
&. navigation.

Restrictions of
the navigation
act'.
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Highly inju-

rious to Vir"i

Character of
the N.England
men, who will

break through
it, if their in-

terests lead

thera.

What would
improve the

trade, &c.

Duties Oil ex-

ports and im-

ports.

No duties ex-

cept 2s. a hhd.
for tobacco ex-

ported .

Revenue to

tlie king.

mei'ce with any nation in Europe but our own, so that

we cannot add to our plantation any commodity that

grows out of it. as olive trees, cotton or vines. Be-
sides this, we cannot procure any skilfuU men for one
now hopeful! commodity, silk ; for it is not lawfull for

us to carry a pipe stave, or a barrel of corn to any
place in Europe out of the king's dominions. If this

were for his majesty's service or the good of his sub-

jects, we should not repine, whatever our sufferings are

for it; but on my soul, it is the contrary for both. And
this is the cause why no small or great vessells are

built here ; for we are most obedient to all laws, whilst

the New England men break through, and men trade

to any place that their interest lead them,

20. What advantages or improvements do you ob-

serve that may be gained to your trade and naviga-

tion r

Answer. None, unless we had liberty to transport

our pipe staves, timber and corn to other places besides

the king's dominions.

21. What rates and duties are charged and payable

upon any goods exported out of your plantation, whi-

ther of your own growth or manufacture, or otherwise,

as also upon goods imported ^

Answer. No goods, either exported or importedg

pay any the least duties here, only two shillings the

hogshead on tobacco exported, which is to defray all

public charges ; and this year we could not get an ac-

count of more than fifteen thousand hogsheads, out of

which the king allows me a thousand* yearly, with

which 1 must maintain the port of my place, and one

hundred intervening charges that cannot be put to pub-
lic account. And I can knowingly affirm, that there

is no government often years settlement, but has thrice

as much allowed him. But I am supported by my
hopes, that his gracious majesty will one day consider

me.
22. What revenues doe or may arise to his majesty

within your government, and of what nature is it; by

* He means £1000 sterling money ; which was the stated salary

of the governor ; besides which the assembly allowed Sir William
Berkeley; who is here speaking, an additional salary of £200—
See ante paee 31-4.
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whom is the same collected, and how answered and ac-

counted to his majesty?

Answer. There is no revenue arising to liis majesty

but out of the quit-rents ; and this he hath given away
to a deserving servant, Col. Henry Norwood.

23. What course is taken about the instructing the Education and

people, within your government in the christian religion
; f([e de^ry

°'

and what provision is there made for the paying of

your ministry .'*

Answer. The same course that is taken in England Parishes!,

out of towns ; every man according to his ability in-

structing his children. We have fibrty eight parishes, Ministers

and our ministers are well paid, and by my consent would deserve

should be better t/ ^Aey would pray oftener and preach i^^l^o^a
less. But of all other commodities, so of this, the praymore fy

worst are sent us, and we had few that we could boast preach less.

of, since the persicution in CromweWs tiranny drove di- ^orstsent

vers worthy men hither. But, I thank God, there are no over.

free schools nor printing, and I hope we shall not have f^o free schooU

these hundred years ; for learning has brought disobe- andhepraysto

dience, and heresy, and sects into the world, and print- God, that he

ing has divulged them, and libels against the best go- ™'g'^t see nei-

vernment. God keep us from both

!

[(t^ Nothing can display in stronger colors the ex- O'What ex-

ecrable policy of the British government, in relation to
ceiienttood

the colonies, than the sentiments uttered by Sir William

Berkeley, in his answer to the last interrogator}'.

These were, doubtless, his genuine sentiments, which
recommended him so highly to the favor of the crown,

that he was continued governor of Virginia from 1641
to 1677, a period of thirty-six years, if we except the

short interval of the commonwealth, and a few occasion-

al times of absence from his government, on visits to

England. The more profoundly ignorant the colon-

ists could be kept, the better subjects they were for

slavery. None but tyrants dread the diffusion of
knowledge and the liberty of the press.

The same hostility to the introduction o( printing

which was manifested by Sir William Berkeley, was
shewn by Lord Culpeper, who was governor of Vir-

ginia in 1683, only eleven years after these principles

were avowed by Sir William Berkeley. It will be

seen by the following extract, which is from a MS. of
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unquestionable authority, that at the last mentioned

date, a printer had actually commenced his business in

Virginia, but was prohibited by the governor and coun-

cil from printing any thing, till the king's pleasure

should be known ; which, it may be presumed was very
tardily communicated, as the first evidence of printing

thereafter in Virginia was on the revised laws contain-

ed in the edition of 1733.]

"February 21st, 1682, John Buckner called before
" the Lord Culpepper and his council for printing the
'•' laws of 1680, without his excellency's licence, and he
•' and the printer ordered to enter into bond in £100 not

^Ho print any thing thereafter, until his majesty's plea-

" sure should be known." (Bland MS. pa. 498.

)

Dated in

ysTo

References to papers relating to the grant to Lords Ar-
lington and Culpeper,* of the whole colony of Virgi-

nia, for 31 years, and the mission to Englandfor the

purpose of obtaining a revocation of that grant,^and

a new and more perfect charter for Virginia.

[jSJ^ The first great cause of dissatisfaction in Vir-

ginia, after the restoration, was the extravagant and
improvident grant made by king Charles II, to Lords

Arlington and Culpeper, two favourites of the crown.

(See Marshall's life of Washington, vol. 1. pa. 197.

Burk''s Hist. Virginia, vol. 2. pa. 151,1 52.) This gave

rise to the 1st act of September 1674, for an address

to the king on the subject, and for making provision

10 support agents in England to negociate with the go-

vernment there for its repeal. Three agents were ac-

cordingly appointed, Col. Francis Moryson, Thomas
Ludwell, secretary, and major general Robert Smith,

Their correspondence shews the zeal with which they

prosecuted the objects of their mission, and the event

proves how little dependence ought to have been placed

on the sincerity of the king. After innumerable diffi-

culties and delays, and after the king had twice ordered

a charter to be prepared, embracing all the essential

stipulations insisted on by the agents, particularly an

exemption from taxation ivithout the consent of the co-

lony, it was suddenly suspended in the Hamper office.
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and instead of the promised charter, a miserable skele- Propositions

ton was sent in, containing little more than a declara- ^'"' **<=*t'& "^^

tion of the dependence of the colony on the crown of Arlington and*

England. In the following collection, I have made re- Cuipeper.

ferences, only, to such papers as are to be found in print-

ed books, and in the office of the General Court ^ but

where the paper exists in a single MS. in the hands of

an individual, it has been given entire.]

1. The grant to Lords Arlington and Cuipeper of

the whole colony of Virginia, for 31 years, dated 25th

of February, in the 25th year of the reign of Charleg

the second, which was in 1673.
[The grant at large is recorded in the office of the O'This grant

general court, in a book labelled " Deeds" from 1682
j'^.P^^^^itL'''

^"

to 1689, No. 3, pa. 28 : the substance of it is inserted, the end of the

ante page 427 ; also in the Bland MS. pa. 273 ; and in volume.

Burk's Hist. Virg. vol. 2, Appendix, pa. xxxiv.]

2. An act of the general assembly ofSeptember 1674,
ante pa. 311.

3. A letter signed by Sir William Berkeley, in the

name of the council, and by Thomas Lridwell, sec. and
Robert Wynne, speaker H. B. dated 21st September
1674, addressed to the " Right Honourable" supposed
to be Lord Arlington, who was then chamberlain of

the king's household. This letter announces the ap-

pointment of " Col. Francis Moryson, Mr. Secretary
" Ludzoell, and Major general i?o6er^ Smith" as agents

for Virginia, in England, and states the object of their

mission. [Bland MS. pa. 271; Bwkh- Hist. Virg.

vol. 2. App.pa. xxxiii.]

4. Report of the agents, that they had waited on
Lord Arlington, and furnished him with the heads of

the grant to him and Lord Cuipeper, with their objec-

tions to it. \Bland MS. pa. 272 : Burkh Hist. Virg,

vol. 2. f^pp. pa. xxxiv.]

5. Further report of the agents that they had pre-

sented a letter from the governor of Virginia to the

lord Chamberlain of the king's household (Lord Ar-
lington) who expressed his surprize that the inhabitants

of Virginia should be more opposed to paying their

quit-rents to lords Arlington and Cuipeper, than they

had been to col. Norwood and others; since those

quit-rents had never come into the king's exchequer.

The agents assured the lord Chamberlain that the oh-
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Propositions jections were not to the quit-rents, but to other clauses
for vacat'g the {„ j^g cjrant, which thev pointed out. He expressed
grant to Lords ,. .W. ^

i i • ,

Arlington and '"^ Willingness to Surrender the grant; assuring the
Cuipeper. agents that it never was his intention to have had such

regalies vested in him as the grant contained. {Bland
MS. pa. 275, Burk's Hist. Virg. vol. 2, App. xli.*)

6. Proposition, by the agents, to Lord Arlington,

that if he and Lord Cuipeper would vacate their patent,

or demise and take out another for the quit-rents, only,

to be paid in tobacco at \2s. per hundred, the agents

would accede to it. [Bland MS. pa. 276 : Burkh Hist.

Virg. vol. 2, App. pa. xlii.]

7. Conference between the agents of Virginia, and
the commissioners on the part of Lords Arlington and
Cuipeper, accompanied by Col. Norwood ;—the face

of things much altered,—instead of receiving the quit-

rents in tobacco, at 125. per hundred, as was before

thought reasonable, the patentees insist on receiving

tobacco ad valorem; and their escheats, by certain

compositions. Bland MS. pa. 277 : BurWs Hist. Virg.

vol. 2, App. pa. xliii.—i];^ This paper is wrong dated

in Mr. Burk's Appendix, it should be " April 26th,

1675," and immediately underneath, " H. Norwood."
8. The agents declare that the terms proposed by

Lords Arlington and Cuipeper, are inadmissible, and
consequently they can hold no further treaty with them.

'

[This paper is dated April 27th, 1675, in the Bland
MS. and not •' 1674," as in Burkes Appendix.'] They
then subjoin " The reasons of their dissenting," in a
separate paper, which is, that the conditions proposed
are in too general terms, and that, from the proposi-

tions of the patentees, it may be inferred, that the

quit-rents were to be paid on their existing grant

;

whereas the agents insist on their vacating that grant,

and taking out another for the quit-rents, only. \Bland
MS. pa. 279 : Burk's Hist. Virg. vol. 2, App. pa. xliv.]

* In tlie Appendix to tlie Gd vol. of Burk's History of Virginia,
these papers are differently arranged from the Bland MS. The rea-
son of the alteration is not easily perceived. Most of them being
without date, it is only by the subject matter that the proper ar-

rangement can be made. Instead of the paper last referred to,

which is inserted as it stands in the Bland MS. Mr. Burk has gi-

ven one signed " Philip Lloyd," stating the result of the negotia-
tion, and dated in lfi7fi.
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9. Lords Arlington and Culpeper agree to vacate Propositions

their patent, and receive a new one for the quitrents
^'"/anftoVfords

and escheats, only. Bland MS. pa. 281
;

[Burkh Arlington and

Hist. Virg. vol. 2, App, pa. xlv.] fl^^There is a Culpeper.

blank in Burk's Appendix, in this paper, which should

be filled with the word " covenant."

10. Letter from two of the agents, Francis Mory=
son and Thomas Ludwell, stating their application to

Lord Arlington, to take out a new grant, for the quit-

rents and escheats, in pursuance of the propositions

contained in the last paper ; but that he had desired a
meeting, where Colonel Norwood and Lord Culpeper
might be present, which had not been then effected,

and proposed that the agents should purchase their

right, that the grant might pass in the name of the co-

lony. This the agents would not agree to ; but re-

quested that the patentees would first take out their

grant ; and then, if they would set a reasonable va-

lue upon it, the agents would communicate the propo-

sition to their government. [Bland MS. pa. 380 .•

Burkes Hist. Virg. vol. 2, App. pa. lii.]

[83^The above is the last paper, on the subject of irJ'Thisdeed

the conference between the agents of Virginia and the fr"™
'*""** ^^'.

o o
_ ^ lin&rton to lorot

patentees, Lords Arlington and Culpeper, that is given Cuipeper, is

in the Appendix to Mr. Burkes History of Virginia ;
published in

but it appears from a deed recorded in the General
Jjg end'o7th*e

Court, (Book labelled " Deeds," from 1682 to 1689, volume.

No. 3, pa. 22,) that Lord Arlington, on the lOlh of

Septem. 33 Charles H, (1681,) conveyed all his inte-

rest derived under the patent of 25th of February, 25ih

Charles 11,(1673) to Lord Culpeper; who afterwards

assigned his whole estate in the premises to the king,

as will be seen by the following letter, taken from the

Bland MS. pa. 481.]

11. Letter from King Charles the 2d, dated the 25th

of July, 1684, 36 '0 Regni to Lord Howard, to this

effect.

WHEREAS the Lord Culpeper had assigned and

surrendered unto him all right, title, and interest to

certain letters patent, bearing date 25th February,
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Grant vacated

by assignment
from Lord Ar-

lington to L'd
Culpeper, and
by him to the

crown.

25th Regni, whereby he demised unto hitn and
Lord Arlington, all the colony of Virginia and Acco-
mack, with the rents, quit-rents, fines and forfeitures,

and escheats, accruing unto him from the premises, and
the same being now in virtue thereof, and of a former

assignment of the Lord Arlington unto the Lord Cul-

peper, entirely in his majesty's hands, he declares his

will and pleasure that publication thereof be made to

his subjects within the colony of Virginia, and they be
given to understand that his majesty proceeded herein,

with an intent to apply all profits accruing thereby to

the benefit and for the better support of the governmnt
of that our colony, in such manner as he should from

time to time appoint. Therefore his majesty requires

the governor to impower the officers of the revenue,

and such others as he should think fit, duly to collect

the quit-rents accruing from time to time, according to

the reservation of 25. for every 100 acres of land, and
so proportionably for a greater or lesser quantity, to

be paid in specie, in money, and not in tobacco nor in

any other commodity ; but that the subjects might with

greater ease comply with their obligation to his majes-

ty, his majesty is well pleased that instead of English

money they may answer what becomes due to him in

such pieces of eight as are current in that colony, and
as to escheats, fines and forfeitures, and other profits,

mentioned in his letters patent, his majesty directs that

they be satisfied according to the demise to the Lord
Culpeper in the like pieces of eight for every five shil-

lings. And because at that distance he could not di-

rect the particular method of recovering those dues,

the governor is to proceed therein as he should find

most beneficial, and to give him an account of his pro-

ceedings ; and that the revenue arising from the pre-

mises be not disposed of nor suffered to be issued out

until upon certifying unto his majesty the value of

what shall remain thereupon in the treasury, he should

order the same to be disposed of to such uses as shall

be most requisite for his services. (Bland MS. page
481.)
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JVegoiiatiotts for a new (Jharter. Negotiatiaas

12. The agents for Virginia open the negotiatiou,
^o^' anew char-

relating to a new and more perfect charter, by pre-

senting certain " heads,'' as the basis of the charter

which they wish to obtain, accompanied by explana-

tions to each head. {Bland MS. pa. 282 : Burlc^s Hist*

Virg. vol. 2, App. pa. xlv.)

\st Head.—That Virginia may be enabled by the

king's letters patents, by the name of " governor, coun-
*' cil and burgesses" tt> purchase and hold the grant of

the Northern neck or tract of land between the Rappa-
hannock and Potomack rivers, which had been convey-
ed to the earl of St. Albans, lord Culpeper and others.

[See laws of Virginia, edi. 1769, pa. 105, and 1 Rev.
Code, Ch. .'5, pa. .5. where this grant is referred to. See
also " Deed'' book from 1682 to 1689, No. 3, page 3,

in the office o( Genl. Ct. where one of those grants

dated 20ih July, 33 Charles 11, (1681) is recorded.]

Explanation of the \st head.—That by incorporating

the governor, council and burgesses (a term which they

disapprove of, if Txuy better mode could be devised,)

they only wish that they may have capacity to pur-

chase two grants which had been made of the Northern
neck, and which excited great uneasiness among the

people ; that the power of granting the lands within

that territory may reside in the governor and council

as formerl}' ; and that the colony of Virginia may af-

ter the purchase enjoy tlie quit-rents and escheats in

the same manner as the patentees, they being the only
source from which the colony can be reimbursed their

purchase money.
2d Head.—That the people of Virginia may be as-

sured that they shall have no other dependance but on
the crown, nor be cantonized into parcels by grants

made to particular persons. And to prevent surrepti-

tious grants, that none be made for the future, till the

king shall have received information from the gover-
nor and council of Virginia, as to the propriety ofmak-
ing them.

Explanation of the second head.—Nothing more is

intended by this head, than that the people of Virgi-

nia should rely on the crown alone for protection. No
unlimited power is asked for nor any grant which

shall lessen the authority of the king.

Vol. h. 3 U
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Negotiations 3d Head.—That all lands may be assured to the pre-
fora new char-

ggj^j possessors and owners thereof.

Explanation of the 3d head.—This, the agents con-

sidered essential to the peace and welfare of the colo-

ny. The inhabitants, in confidence of their grants, hav-

ing expended their estates in the improvement of their

lands, it was all important that they should be assured

of their titles. The agents also pray that the usual

allowance of 50 acres of land for each person imported,

which experience had proved to be so beneficial, may
be continued.

4th Head.—That all lands held by right of adminis-

tration, acquisition, or other customary title which in

Strictness of law might be escheated, may be assured

to the possessors ; the escheators for the crown taking

paly two pounds of tobacco per acre, according to a

former composition, for escheats. (See ante page 56

and 136.)

Explanation of the 4th head.—It having been disco-

vered, on enquiry, that a great number of the inhabi-

tants held their lands, by right of administration and
other colorable titles, which, for want of heirs, were

by law escheated to the crown, the governor and coun-

cil with the advice of the grand assembly, in order to

avoid the inconveniences which would result from dis-

turbing so many possessions, established a general

composition for escheats at the above rate. As no
emolument could accrue to the crown from granting

those lands to new adventurers, the agents pray that

the possessors may be quieted in their titles.

5th Head.—That the governor and council may be

residents in the colony ; and that the deputy governor,

in the absence of the governor, may be one of the

council, and such as has an estate and interest in the

<;ountry.

Explanation of the 5th head.—This is not a new
proposition, nor does it arise from groundless fears.

It is no more than is contained in the commissions of

all the governors since the foundation of the govern-

ment ; and is only intended to guard against the pow-
ers of the government devolving upon strangers who
have no interest in the country, during the absence of

the governor, and that the king himself may have a
better account of the conntrv.
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i^th Head.—That the governor and council, or a quO' Negotiations

rum ofthem may be fully empowered by charter to hear ^°^ * "^"' *=***^'

add determine all treasons, misprisions of treason, mur-
ders and felonies ; since the government, being so re-

mote, ought to be armed with such powers.

Explanation of the 6th head.—Nothing more is in-

tended by this than that, instead of a commission of

oyer and terminer, there may be a standing provision

in the charter, confer!ng such powers.

Ith Head.—That there shall be no tax or imposition

laid on the people of Virginia but according, to their

former usage, by the grand assembly, and no other-

wise.

Explanation to the Ith head.—The agents hope that

this request will not be deemed immodest when it is

considered that both the acquisition and defence of

Virginia have been at the charge of the inhabitants

;

and that the people, at that time, were at the expence
of supporting not only the government but the gover-

nor, which occasioned their taxes to be very high, and
which must every year encrease with the growth of the

country.—[In a subsequent note, explanatory of some
of the heads to which objections were raised, the agents

dwell on the point of taxation with peculiar force, and
advance many unanswerable arguments in support of

the position which they had taken. They are here re-

peated. See Bland MS. pa. 289 : Burkes Hist. Vlrg.

2. App, pa 1.]

First.—As to the point whether the Virginians are Arguments of

in reason to be assured under his majesty's great seal, the agents in

that they shall not be taxed without their own consent, exempt'n from
1. It is humbly conceived that if his majesty deduce taxation, wiui

a colony ofEnglishmen by their own consent, (or other- ?^**^°q^^"* °^

wise he cannot) or licence or permit one to be deduced Virginia.

to plant an uncultivated part of the world, such plan-

ters and their heires ought to enjoy by law in such

plantation, the same liberties and priviledges as Eng-
lishmen in England ; such plantation being but in na-

ture of an extension or dilatation of the realm of Eng-
land.

2. King James did, by the charter to the treasurer

and company declare that their posterity and decend-

ants born in Virginia should be taken as natural born

subjects of England (as. in truth, without any decla-
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ter

NegotlatioKs ration or grant, they ought by law to be) which charter
Tor a new char- although for the misgovemment of the company it

were demanded in a quo warranto, yet did the said

king forthwith promise and declare, that a charter

should be renewed with the former priviledges to the

planters, at whose instance and for whose sake the for-

mer charter was called in.

3. Neither his majesty nor any of his ancestors or

predecessors have ever offered to impose any tax up-

on this plantation without the consent of his subjects

there.

4. Nor upon any other plantation, how much less

soever deserving of or considerable to the crown. New
England, Maryland, Barbadoes, Uc. are not taxed but

of their consent.

5. As to their land, the Virginians are freeholders

in common, as of the manner of East Greenwich.

6. Their goods, the product of their industry of

themselves and servants, being the principal part of

their estates, (in respect whereof their lands are of con-

siderable value) yield to the king in his customs at least

one hundred thousand pounds per annum.
7. The acquisition and defence of the country was,

and is by the blood and treasure of the former and pre-

sent planters and seaters, never costing the crown of

England any thing in all their wars.

8. Their taxes already are, and must continue high

upon them for the maintenance and support of the go-

vernment, execution of law and justice, and defence and
ornament of the country, erecting and endowing of

churches, maintenance of ministers of English ordina-

tion, doctrine and liturgy ; building and furniture of

ports, bridges, ships of war, towns, kc.

9. Their course of taxing (which is ever only per

poll) sheweth how far the personal industry of the

people is and ought to be valued above their lands and
stocks.

10. The petitioners have an express charge to insist

on this particular, and since they find their right here-

in to be questioned, they find it necessary to have this

particular cleared, and the referees herein satisfied be-

fore they proceed to any other.

8^^ Head.—A confirmation, by charter, of the autho-

rity of the grand assembly consisting of governor,

council and burgesses.
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-' Explanation to the Sth head.—This is, in effect, only Negotiations

to ask that the laws made in Virginia, may be of force
f^ranewchar-

and value, since the legislative power has ever resided

in an assembly so qualified, and hyfifty years experi-

ence had been found a government more easy to the

people and advantageous to the crown ; for, in all that

time there had not been one law which had been com-
plained of as burthensome to the one, or prejudicial to

the prerogative of the other. And though the king

had always a negative, by his governor
;
yet the colon-

ists would not object to the king's exercising the power
of disannulling a law, so that his dissent be signified

within Izoo years after the enacting of it. For wliich

purpose the laws should be annually transmitted to one
of his principal secretaries of state.

13. Notes explanatory of some of the heads, annex-

ed to the petition of the Virginian agents. [Bland MS.
pa. 289 : Burkes Hist. Virg. vol. 2, Jipp. pa. 1.]

These explanatory notes consist of the article con-

cerning taxation, which is before repeated ; a further

exposition of what is intended by an act of incorpora-

tion ; the views of the agents, as to the powers of the

grand assembly ; and an answer to the objecti(.ns which
had been raised on account of the disloyalty of New
England.

[(t?° On the 23d of June 1675, the propositions of

the agents for Virginia, for a new charter, were refer-

red by the lords of the committee for foreign planta-

tions to the king's attorney and solicitor general. They
on the 11th of October 1675, made a report to that

committee, who on the 19th of October 1675, (see

Bland MS. pa. 293 : Burkls- Hist. Virg. vol. 2, .^pp,

pa. xi) repeated the same report to the king in council,

merely changing the style from " his majesty" to

" your majesty." {See Bland MS. pa. 297, and the

same paper, pa. 373: Burk'^s Hist. Virg. vol. 2, App-
pa. Iv.) This report presents the different points of

negotiation in ten distinct heads, varying in their ar-

rangement from that adopted by the agents in their

propositions and explanations. It was as favorable to

the agents as they could have wished ; and, as appears

from their subsequent correspondence, was adopted

by the king in council, and twice ordered to be pass-

ed into a charter under the great seal.
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f Negotiations From this period to the termination of all negotia-
forancwchar-

j|q,^ f^j, ^ charter, the agents were unwearied in their

applications to the principal officers to carry into ef-

fect the order of the king and council. New difficul-

ties and objections were started by the officers of the

crown, which were repelled, with great firmness by
the agents of Virginia. At length, the news of Ba-
con's rebellion furnished an apology to violate the

most sacred engagements on the part of the crown.

Most of the papers on this subject are given in the ap-

.
pendix to the 2d volume of Burk's History of Virgi-

nia. There are some, however, omitted, which shew
the unshaken zeal of the Virginian agents.

The better to contrast the stipulations to which the

king had assented, as the basis of a new charter, with

the charter itself which was actually sent over, they are

here inserted in succession. To these are subjoined

such remonstrances of the Virginian agents to the offi-

cers of the crown for keeping back the charter, as have

not been published in Mr. Burk's appendix.]

/AT THE COURT AT WHITEHALL, NO-
VEMBER 19th, 1675.

Present, the Kin^^'s most excellent Majesty^

His high. Prince Rupert, Earl of Essex,

Lord Keeper, Earl of Craven,
Lord Treasurer, Earl of Carberry,

Lord Privy Seal, Viscount Fauconberg
Duke of Albemarle, Viscount Hallifax

Duke of Monmouth, Viscount Newport,
Earl of Bridgwater, Mr. Sec'ry Coventry,
Earl of Northampton, Mr. Sec'ry VV'mson,

Earl of Peterborough, Mr. Chancellor ofthe

Duchy.

Repoitoi ionis WHEREAS the right honourable the lords of the
ofcouira'iceo! committee for forrain plantations, did this day pre-

ions"
"^ ' sent to his majesty in council, a report touching a

grant to be past unto his majesties subjects of Virgi

nja, in the words following •
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May it please your Majesty,

The petition of Francis Morryson, Thomas Lud- Report of the

well and Robert Smith, agents for the governor, o"T2 f"'*

council, and burgesses oi the country oi Virginia and nerai,* recit'd

territory of Accomack, being by your majesties most and approved,

gracious order, in council, of the 23d of June last past;

referred to your majesties attorney, and soUicitor ge-

neral, who were to consider thereof, as also of a paper

annexed, containing more fully the heads of what they

humbly proposed, and then to report unto us their

opinion on the same, as to the conveniency thereof, in

respect of yom* majesties service ; and we having seen

and examined the said report, bearing date the 12th

instant, are upon the whole matter humbly of opinion,

that it will not only be for your majesties service, but

for the encrease of the trade and growth of the planta-

tions of Virginia, if your majesty shall be pleased to

grant and confirm, under your great seal of England,

unto your subjects of Virginia, the particulars follow-

ing, as of your majesties free grace and goodness to

them

:

1. That your majesty will enable the governor, Power to pur-

council, and commonalty of Virginia, to purchase the chase grant to

lands, &c. contained in the grant to the Earl of Saint
Cui|feper7&c^

Albans, Lord Culpeper, and others, and, as to that of Northern

purpose only, to be made a corporation, to purchase ^'eck.

and retaine the same, with a non obslarUe to the statute

of mortmain.

2. That the inhabitants, your majesties subjects DepcHdence

there, may have their immediate dependance upon the o" the crown

crown of England, under the jurisdiction and rule of ^ "gan .

such governort as your majesty, your heir and succes-

sors shall appoint.

3. That the governor, for the time being, shall be Governor to be

resident in the country, except your majesty, your resid't in Vir-

heirs and successors shall, at any time, command his
^'"'"

attendance in England, or elsewhere ; in which case, a

deputyshall be chosen, to continue during the absence

f^anous Readings.
s

* The Attorney General and Solicitor General, were Wtn- Jonr

and Fra. Winington, by whom the report was signed,

f * Government,' in Bland MS, page 289
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Deputy, how
cfaesen.

SuccesV, how
appointed.

Excmp'n from
taxation.

Proviso.

King not to

grant lands

without infor-

matton from
governor, &c.

Confirmation

of titles of

lands.

Fifty acres of

land to each
emigrant.

Composition
for escheats.

Trial for trea-

son, murder,
and felonies.

Power of par-

don.

of such governor, in manner as hath formerly been
used, unless your majesty shall be pleased to nominate
the deputy, who is to be one of the council, but if any
governcr happen to dye, then another to be chosen as

hath been foi meriy used, to continue till your majesty,

your heirs, and successors, shall appoint a new gover-

nor.

4. That no manner of imposition or taxes shall be
laid or imposed upon the inhabitants and proprietors

there, but by the common consent of the governor,

council aod burgesses, as hath been heretofore used
;

provided that this concession be no bar to any imposi-

tion that may be laid, by act of parliament here, on the

commodities which come from that country.

. 5. That your majesty, you heirs, and successors,

will not for the future, grant any lands in Virginia, un-

der your great seal, without first being informed by
the governor and council there, for the time being, or

some person by them !m{)nwered, whether such grant

will not be prejudicial to the plantations there.

6. That all lands now possessed by the plarrters or

inhabitants, may be confirmed and established to them;
provided it alter not the property of any particular

mans interest in any lands there.

7. That, for the encouragement of such of your ma-
jesties subjects as shall, from time to time, go to

dwell in the said plantation, there shall be assigned out

of the lands (not already appropriated) to every per-

son so coming thither to dwell, fifty acres, according

as hath been used and allowed since the first planta-

tion.

8. That all lands possest by any subject inhabiting

in Virginia, which have escheated, or shall escheat,

to your majesty, may be enjoyned by such inhabitant

or possessor, he paying two pounds of tobacco compo-
sition for every acre, which is the rate, in that behalf,

set by the governor, authorised to do the same, by
your majesties instructions.

9. That the governor and council, or a certain quo-
rum of them, may be impovvered to try all treasons,

murders fellonies and other misdemeanors
;
provided

they proceed in such trials, as near as may be, to the

laws of England ; the governor to have power of par-

doning all crimes, unless murther or treason ; and in
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ihese, if lie see occasion, to give repreive, until he

shall have laid the state of the fact before your majes-

ty, and received your royal determination therein.

10. That the power and authority of the grand as- Pow. of grane

sembly consisting of governor, council, and burgesses assembly.

may be by your majesty ratified and confirmed ; pro-
•/j*i : • - » 1 t Power of king

viaed that your majesty may at your pleasure revoak
to revoke lawt

any law made by them, and that no law so revoaked
shall, after such revocation, and intimation thereof

from hence, be further used or observed.

All which is humbly submitted to your
majesties determination.

Council Chamber the 1 9/A (>f

October 1675.

His majesty having considered the said report, and
being graciously inclined to favour his said subjects of

Virginia, and to give them all due encouragement, have
*u I . i:. . J £ 1 J TIT Their reporf
thought nt to approve and connrm the same, and Mr. confirmed, & a
Attorney General and Mr. Solicitor general are here- new charter

by required to prepare a bill for his majesties signa- orderM incon-

ture in order to the passing of letters puttents for the ^viX'
*

grant, settlement and confirmation of all things ac-

cording to the direction of the said report, but paring
the words and manner of expression so as may be
most suitable to the forme of law in such cases accus-

tomed and to the petitioners releif.

[Bland MS. -pa. 373, also pa. 297, and Burkh
Hist. Virg. vol. 2. App. pa. Iv.)

Memorandum. A complete charter wasgranted and
passing the oflices, but the news of Bacon's rebellion

stop'd it in the Hamper office ; and my lord Cuipeper
being appointed governor, on the death of Sir William

Berkeley, obtained that this poor charter, which we
have, only should be granted.

P. L. 1723.*

{Bland MS. pa. 3\^. Burkes Hist.

Virg. vol. 2, pa. 249.)

> ,:

* This memorandum was probably the note of the transcriber,

at the date annexed to the initials of his name.

Vol. II, ^; ;. 3 X
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The Charter Charles the 2d, by the grace of God klii^ of England;

tober'l676^
&c. to all to whome these presents shall come, greeting.

Know ye that we of our especial grace, certain know-
ledge, and nieer motion, have declared and granted,

on tbTcrovvir '^"^ '^^^ these presents do for us, our heirs, and succes-

of England. sors, declare and grant that all the subjects of us, our
heirs and successors from time to time inhabiting with-

in our colony and plantation of Virginia, shall have
their immediate dependance upon the crown of Eng-
land, under the rule and government of sucii gover-

nours, as we, our heirs, and successors sliall i'rom time

to time appoint in that behalf, and of or upon no other
2. Governoi to person or i)ersons wliatsoever. And further that the
be lesuient ui r I

_
i , , ,

• • ,

Virginia. governour lor the tune bemg shall be resident in that

country, except we our heirs or successors shall at any
lime command his attendance in England or else where,

Deputy, how in which case a deputy shall be chosen to continue
chosen. during the absence of such governour in manner as hath

formerly been used, uidess we, our heirs or successors

Successdr shall think fit to nominate such deputy. And further

howa[>, oiutcd. if any governour shall happen to dye, then another

governour shall and ma\ be chosen, as hath been

formt'rly used, to continue till we, our heirs and sue- .

3. Confirma- cessors shall appoint a ne'.v governour. And more-
tion of titles of Q^^r that all lands now possessed by the several and

respective planters or inhabitants of Virginia, are and
shall be confirmed and establisht to them and their

heirs for ever, where tiie property of any particular

mans interest in any lands there shall not be altered or

. r-r prejudiced by reason thereof. And our further will
4. r ifty acres r *' ./

oi i.i.d to each and pleasure is, and we do hereby, of our further grace
emig.ant. aiij tavour, declare and grant, thai for the incourage-

nsent of such our subjects as shall from time to time go
to dwell in the said planiation, there shall be assigned

out of the lands not already appropriated to every per-

son so comeing to dwell, fifty acres of land, according
as hath been used and allowed since the first planta-

tion, to be held of us, our heirs and successors, as of

our manner of East Greenwich, in the county of Kent,
5. Coniposit'n in iVee and common soccage. And further that all
for escheats. lands possest by any subject inhabiting in Virginia,

vvhicli is escheat* d, or shall escheat unto us, our heirs

and successors, shall and may be injoyed by such in-

habitants, or possessors, his heirs and assigns for ever
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paying two pounds of tobacco composition for every

acre, which is the rate set by our fi;overnour according

to our instructions to him in that behalf. And further 6. Trial, for

that the governour and council of Virginia for the time <reason, mur-

being, and in the absence of the governour, the depu-

ty governour and council, or any five or more of them,

whereof the governour or his deputy to be always one,

shall and hereby have full power and authority to hear

and determine all treasons, murders, felonys and other

offences committed and done within the said govern-

ment, so as they proceed therein, as near as mav be to

the laws and statutes of tins kingdome of England.

And lastly, know ye, that we being of our royall good- This charter

ness, graciously inclined to favour the subjects of us, to be bencfici-

t)ur heirs and successors, which now do, or hereafter
fr,r^,hp'i^,habi-

shall inhabit in the said country of Virginia, and to tants of Virgin

give the more liberal and ample encouragement to •"*•

plantations there, do hereby declare our royall will and
pleasure to be, that all and every clause, article and
sentence in those our letters pattents contained, shall

be from time to time for ever hereafter, as often as any
ambiguity, doubt, or question shall or may arise there-

upon, expound^', construed, deemed and taken to be

by us meant and intended, and shall enure and take

effect in the most beneficial and available sence to all

intents and purposes, for the profit and advantage of the

subjects of us, oiu' heirs and successors of Virginia

aforesaid, as well agaiiist us, our heirs and successors,

as against all and every other person and persons v\ hat-

soever, any law, statute, custome and usage to the con-

trary thereof notwithstanding. In ivitness whereof we
have caused these our letters to be made patents.

Witness ourself at Westminster, the tenth day of Oc-
tober, in the twenty eighth year of our reign.

Per ipsum Regem

BiRKER.

[From a MS. copy of the Revised Lazos of 1 705,
page 244, furnished to the editor by William JVelson,

Esq. one of the judges of the General Court.)

OI/* The above charter is also to be found in the

Bland MS. page 382, and Burk's Hist. Virg. vol. 2,
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App. pa. Ixi, but those copies are less perfect than tha?

\n the MS. revisal of 1705.

By comparing this charter with the report of the at-

torney, ami solicitor general, which was approved by
the lords of the committee for foreign plantations, and
afterwards adopted by the king in council, who order-

ed a new charter to be prepared, it will at once be

seen that the most important provisions, particularly

what relates in an exemption from the payment of
taxes, are omitted.

'^ Remonstrances againsl ike stoppage oj the charier.

Right Honourable,*

Remonst'nces WE do most humbly beseech you to beleive, that
ag'st stoppage

it is not our uiipatience of finding ourselves reduced
of the charter. 1,1 1 r i ^ ^

almost to the same place, Irom whence we set out

iOThe fol- above twelve months since, after we had (during
lowing papers

that time) spent so much pains and mony, to procure

found in Mr. such a grant to pass the broad seal as might be equally
Burk's Appen- for his majesties service, and the future security and en-

tor ^'/vir'u
couragenjent of Virginia, the most ancient and profit-

rtia. able of all the English plantations, but our astonish-

ment, which takes from all measures, to find the stop-

ing it at the great seal, to be founded upon a suppo-

sition, that it contains powers in it of controling the

acts for navigation, which enforces us to give you this

further trouble in our unfortunate business, by desir-

ing your honour to consider all the particulars of the

grant ; and then we humbly hope you will find the first

head containing only a power of purchasing what his

majestie hath been pleased to grant to the Earl of St.

Albans, &;c. can have no relation to the laws for navi-

gation, all which are only directions for prevention of

fraud in paying the customs due upon commodities
exported and imported ; liowever we have and do still

ofier, that if his majesty will be pleased any way to

call in the said patent and again lay it to the rest of

Virginia, we will be no longer sollicitous of being in-

corporated to purchase the same.

\ * It does not appear in the MS. to whom this memorial was ad-

dvessed
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That the two next heads containing nothing in them RemoDstoces

but a security that the inhabitants of that country shall
^f(he^StS*

have their future dependance on the crown only, and

no more be subjected to any new grants, but to be

made the command of such governor as his majesty

shall please to appoint, the residence of the said go-

vernor and manner of choosing deputy, we humbly
hope will never be thought to controle the said laws

for navigation.

The fourth head, its true, contains that which we
humbly conceive to be the right of Virginians, as well

as all other Englishmen, which is, not to be taxed but

hy their consent, expressed by their representatives , in

Which head your honour may observe a provisoe,

which, we humbly conceive, doth so effectually pre-

serve the power of the laws of navigation, and all fu- ^

ture acts of parliament, of that nature, as to render the \
objection against our grant of no force. *

The 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th heads giving nothing to jj:

his majesties subjects in that country, but that just se- ^ ./
curity of being no more granted away to strangers, and
a filing confirmation of those lands they now hold of

the crown, under the broad seal, which was formerly

held only by patients, grounded upon instructions,

which are alterable at pleasure, and the old encourage-

ment of ffifty acres for every adventurer thither, to

which we owe the greatest growth of that colony, to

which is added the usual settlement of all such lands

as are or shall escheat to his majesty, we most hum-
bly hope it cannot be imagined that any clause or

thing contained in these four heads is contrary to any
law of England.
The 9th head importing only a necessary power of

oyer and terminer, for punishing the faults therein

contained, without which no government can subsist,

we are humbly confident will be found neither unfit for

his majesty to grant, nor any way contrariing to those

acts for navigation, nor any other law of England.

The last head containing no more but a confirma^

tion of that power and authority which the grand as-

sembly hath alwaies exercised, by virtue of our several

king's instructions, and without which there could be

no provision made either for the support of the go-

vernment or defence of the country, wherein they nei-
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Remonst'nces ther have nor can be presumed to have power ofmak-

*f th ^^T^?^^
ing laws contrary to the laws of England, nor have
ever exercised any such authority, which must have
been void in itself; but if they had, the objection

would have been as well for the vindication of all the

laws of England, as of those which only respect trade,

an inconvenience which we humbly conceive to be

sufficiently provided against by tlie proviso in the same
head, which submits all laws made by that assembly to

his majesties confirmation or revocation, nor can it pos-

sibly be thought ever any such contradictory law can
pass there, so long as the governor and government
are in the foregoing heads dependant on and subjects

to the crown.

Thus we have answered all objections we can tnake

to ourselves, whilst we are ignorant of what particular

part of our grant is supposed to contain so unfiling a

power of conlroling the acts of navigation, but are

m>st humbly of opinion that so dangerous a power,

both to the crown and his kingdom, could never have

escaped the care and diligence of his majesties coun-

cil learned in the law, nor the great wisdom of the

right honorable the committee for trade, and the most
honorable privy council, wliere it hath been twice de-

bated and as often positively ordered to pass ; and do
therefore most humbly pray your honour to move his

majesty in the council that it may no longer be delaied

y upon, which seems to us of so great weight lest the

effects should prove ruinous to that country, now in a

desperate and chargeable war with the Indians, which,

we humbly hope, thought a sufficient motive for the

speedy pa-^sing this grant, that will at once settle both

their minds and estates, and give them courage to de-

fend as well his majesties, as their own interest,

against their barbarous enemies. We have only this

further petition to your honor, that you will consider

that 'tis for a whole country we plead, and therefore

that 3'ou will not think this paper too long, and that

you will be pleased to consider it, and then we doubt
not but it will clearly appear, that the objections is too

weak to stand in competition with the wisdom and care

of those great ministers, who searched into it, and ad-

vised liis majesty to pass it, or to hazard the ruin of

so great a jewel of the crown, which is all we have tc
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aay, but that God may for ever bless your honour Remonst'nces

with happiness here and hereafter is the prayer of
of tL^charter^

Ri.H,ht Honourable
Your honours most humble and

Most devoted servants.

To the right honourable the Lord His.h Chancellor of Letter from

England.
"

It^r?! rr°° the L d Chan

Francis Morryson and Thomas Ludwell, agents for

his majesties colony of Virginia.

cellor.

Most humbly do present,

THAT your honours petitioners have with great

pains and charge, endeavoured above a twelve month
to procure such a grant from his majesty, under his

great seal, as might be equally for his majesties service,

and for the future settlement of the just rights and
priviledges of his subjects, the inhabitants of that co-

lony, and that to their great greif, they yet find the

said grant to be stop'd at the great seal, (though his

majesty hath twice been most graciously pleased to

order the passing the same, with the consent of his

most honorable privy council,) for reasons we yet are

ignorant of.

And therefore they do most humbly pray your ho-

nour, that they may have the objections against it in

writing, (if they shall appear of weight to the most ho-

nourable privy council,) and time till the next council

day to answer the same, and then they doubt not but

to make it appear that it is as as well for his majesties

service, as the safety of that colony, that the said grant

should speedily pass.

And they as in duty bound shall forever pray, &c-
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Remonst'nces "^ short memorial to the right honourable the lord privy

ag'st stoppage seal to move fur the passing of the grant forthwith,
of the ciiai tor qj. ff^f^f ^ ^^^y ^^j- fj^^ objections may be given to the

Virginia agents to put in their answer.

Memorial to

the Lord Pri-

»y Seal.

Right Honourable,

WE most humbly fJesire that your honour would
be pleased to move his majesty in council, that our

grant (after two positive orders) may at last pass, and
if there shall be any objections made, we shall desire

we may have a copy of them, and the next council

day appointed for the giving in our answer, that at the

last there may be a conclusion made of this often re-

ported business, whose delay have been ruinous to us

already here, and may v/e fear be prejuditial hereafter

to his majesties service, in that country.

This my lord the prayer of your lordships most

humble and devoted servants.

Francis Moryson,
Thomas Ludwell.

My lionoured Lord, we hope the objections (if pre-

sented) will appear so slight and frivilous, to the right

honourable board, that they will receive their answer

there, without our trouble.

Sir,

Memorial to His majesty having (amongst many other most
oiieoftheprin-

ji^poj-tant trusts) committed the care of his plan-
cipal sec ries ' , i

• • • i *

r.f state. tatioris to you, as one ot his principal secretaries

of state, and Virginia being certainly the most con-

siderable amongst them, if it be considered for the

advantages it brings to his majesty and this nation,

by the custo?iis, vending the manufacture of the na-

tions, imployment of shiping, reimporting bullion,

and other considerable elFects, from the neighbour-

ing nations, by the proceed of tobaccoes, which are

carried out from hence, more then serves the na-

tion, by impioying many thousands of poor people

here, in the manufacture of that comodity, by support-
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inQ the government, and defending the government, at Rcmonst'nces

its own charge, Sic. This plantation lies, at present,
"f j|/*1fj^rtei*'

under the greatest hazard of being distroyed by tiie

invasion of the Indians, and the mutinous discontents

of the people, who having been at great charges to build

forts on some rivers, and others still to be built, and
suffered great losses and great expences, in the two

Dutch wars, were yet forced to raise a further tax fur

means to seek releif here, from tlie pressures of two

grants, wherein his majesty hath, for want of due in-

formation, been pleased to pass away all the profits and
encouragements of that plantation, and near all the

power of government, to certain honorable lords and

others here, to the very great disquiet of the people

there, who considering the nature of those grants,

thought it was not duly their duty to his majesty, but

likewise their own interest, to endeavour the taking

them of, and for the prevention of the like for the fu-

ture, humbly (by us their agents) to supplicate his ma-
jesty, for a confirmation of their properties and privi-

ledges, and aconfirmationof those gracious encourage-

ments, which they have enjoyed since the first seating

©f that plantation, which h:)ving been accordingly twice

graciously ordered, and a billcontaining certain heads

to pass the great seal, being broui^ht thither we find it

stopt there, though we know not the reasons, but that

we may not be wanting to his majesties service, (which

we beleive this to be) not to those who imploied us.

we are bound in this paper, humbly to beseech your ho-

nour, that as you have with very great care and indus-

try favour'd us, on the behalf of that distressed coun-

try, (for which we shall forever pay you our humble
acknowledgements) so you will once more, to consi-

der the heads of our grant and our reasons upon them,

which we herewith present you.

1. To the first head,* where we are impowered to

purchase the Lord St. Albans grant; we have often

and do still ofler, that if his majesty will take ofi" thai

grant, we will be no longer soUicitous of being incorpo-

* The agents, in their various remonstrances, have pursued the

arrangement adopted in the report of the attorney, and solicitor

general ; not that adopted by themselves, in opening the negoti-

ation.

Vol. ir. 3 Y
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Remonst'nces rated, thougli that being limitted to the purchase of that
a^st stoppage ^rrant only, we humbly conceive there could be no in-
of the charter. ° .•" .^•^., ,.

convenience arise Irom it, but tlie contrary, having

seated four counties and half, in that neck, before that

grant appear'd, the inhabitants in it were very impati-

ent of being reduced by it to other conditions then the

rest of the country ; but not daring to dispute his ma-
jesties grant, endeavoured to purchase their quiet, if

his majesty, by that head, would make them capable.

2. To the second head, where we seek an immedi-
ate dependance of the crown; we are confident there is

no objecton to it, and therefore shall say no more
of it.

3. To the third, for the residence of the governor

;

we suppose it will be thought necessary, by the experi-

ence of this present distractions; and for the power of

choosing a governor, or new councellor, in case of the

death or ai)sence of any of them, it is no more then

what hath ever been expressed in all the governors

commissions, since the resumption of the government
to the crown, and is most necessary, because the crown
would otherwise be destitute of a governor, so long as

from the death of him till advice could come to the

king, and another be sent from his majesty, which
might hazard the safety of the plantation ; nor can there

• be any inconve.iience in this, (as we humblj' conceive)

since the governor so chosen, is either to be confirmed
' by his majesties commission, or another sent b^ him.

\ 4. To the fourth, of our not being taxed but by our

. conseiit in assembly; as it hath been ever the practice

there, and in the other plantations, so it is a power gi-

ven them by royal instructions, which, (we humbly
conceive,) might to be confirmed under the great seal

;

for tlio" it migiit be taken for granted, that as they ne-

ver have been, so they never should be, otherwise tax-

ed, and tliat of right, they ought not to be, yet the pow-
er of tl)t^ assembly being only in insiructions, and we
ordered to seek this further confirmstion of it, and this

security of the confirmatiun of tl>eir priviledges from

bis mnjesties grace and favour, and having obtained

two orders to that purpose, and sent the orders which
contains those heads into the country, we fear it will

disturb them exirearaly to find the gr.int stop'd, and
they thereby left to fear what may be their future con-
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dition; and this is of the greater consequence, since Remonstnces

those apprehensions will principally fall upon the bet-
^f the^dlartf

*

ter sort of people, in whotn lies the only security of the

country against tlie present, and all such like future

disorders.

5. To the fiflhj we humbly answer, that nothing is

or can be meant by it but the future prevention of such

grants as have of late so much disturbed the people,

and that his majestic may from thence be duly inform-

ed of the ill consequences of them.

6. To the sixth, for confirmation of our lands ; we
humbly offer, that tiie power of granting lands being

only in the instructions, which have been from time to

time sent to the respective governors, and they being

alterable, we doubt not but his majesty will be graci-

ously pleased to confirm them, as in this hea-' laid

down, because the people were ruined if they sh«»uld,

after above 60 years possessicni, be now devested of

their properties in their lands.

7. To the seventh, as it hath been an incouragement
that hath been continued since the first planting, and
to which we owe the present growtli of the plantation,

so we hope it will be thought necessary to continue it,

and confirm it, under the great seal ; for if it be not,

<hen are these two broad seals ready to lay hold on all

the lands yet ungranted, with power to sell it, and pass

it, under such other rents and reservations, as the pro-

prietors please, which would certainly stop the future

growth of that plantation, by driving all persons who
want land to other places, where they can have it upon
easier and freer terms, which is an inconvenience we
humbly hope his majesty will not suffer to fall upon a

plantation, which hath by that encouragement grown
up to be so beneficial.

8. To the eighth, for the settlement of the escheats
;

the governor having it in his last instructions to settle

them at a reasonable rate, and considering that the pre- ,

sent possessors having laid out their estates upon it, or

bought it for a valuable consideration, thought fit to

set the composition at 2lbs. of tobacco per acre, to se-

cure those who had, for want of skill, laid their estates

out upon a little, which by escheat would rest in the

king, and they, without compounding, would be un-

done.
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Remonst'iiLCi 9. To the 9tli, wliere there is a standing power of

of the'^chartei^
^y^^ ^^'^ /le^'wmif.?-, it is SO necessary to all governments,

that we shall say little to it, but the reason why we
pray it may be standing, is. because otherwise there

would be a want of such power upon the death of eve-

ry governor, till the arrival of a new commission, ia

which interval there maybe too many dangerous crimes

commited, when the people shall know there is no le-

gal power to punish them.

10. To the tenth, of confirming the authority of the

assembly; we conceive it absolutely necessary, since

without it we can neither have laws, nor upon any

emergence, or other ordinary necessity of the govern-

ment, we should have no legal power of raising money
to defray the charge of war, or other occasions and all

their results being limited to his majesties confirma-

tion, we humbly hop*^ there will be no danger found in

that concession, and that the contrary would prsive ru-

inous to the peace and prosperity of that plantation.

Thus we have laid the state of our case before your
hotiour, and do most luimbly pray you seriously to con-

sider how seasonable it would be for his majesty to ap-

ply this grant to the present distractions of that coun-

try, how hazardous it will be to deny them any part of

what they have received in that order, since that is an

open country which hath no standing force upon it, and
are so apt to take fire at this necessary charge for their

defence against the Indians, that his majesties service

is nearly conferred in this, of which if we had not been

I'ully convinced, in our opinions, we do protest, in the

presence of God, we would never have moved in it
j

and do further most humbly pray your honour, to lay

the present sad condition of that country before his ma-
jesty, and humbly to pray liim tenderly to consider

how much his own royal interest is concerned, in the

present satisfying the minds of his subjects there, that

if there were any thing in this grant which they should

or could abuse, that thereby it would be forfeited.

And now having said all we can in that case, we hum-
bly offer it to your consideration, whether, if what we
here say should not be satisfactory to liis majesty for

the eft'ectuul passing this grant, it would not be better

for his majesty to try the minds of the people there, by
a letter, which may contain what he will be pleased to
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grant them, before he concludes theai with a shorter Remonst'nces

grant then what he hath ah-cady ordered, and they have ^^'l[
stoppage

received, we hope with that satisfaction, as to allay the

present discontents. And may God forever bless you,

which is the prayer of.

Right Honorable,

Your honors most humble servants.

Papers relating to Bacon^s opposition, generally termed 1676, Bacon's
" Bacon''s rebellion.''^ opposition.

[The following paper is recorded in the office of the

general court, in a book labelled " Deeds and iVills^^

from 1670 to 1677, pa. 618. This paf)er bears date

four daysafter the meeting of the assembly held under
Bacon's influence, which was on the 5th of June 1676,
(see ante pa. 341), and was probably intended to pro-

cure for Bacon the act of indemnity which was passed
at that session, as well as the commission of general,

which Sir VVi'.Uam Berkeley reluctantly signed. See

Burkh Hist, Virg. vol. 2, pa. 169.]

I Nath. Bacon, jr. of Henrico county, in Virginia, Bacon'sac-

doe hereby most readily, freely and most humbly ac- knowledgm't

knowledge that I am and have been guilty of diverse

late unlaufull, mutinous and rebellious practices, con-

trary to my duty to his most sacred majesties gover-

nour and this country, by beating up of drums, raiseing

of men in armes, marching with them into severall

parts of this his most sacred majesties colony, not only
without order and commission, but contrary to the ex-
press orders and comands of the Rt. Hon. Sir William
Berkeley, Knt. his majesties most worthy governour,
and captain general of Virginia. And 1 doe further

acknowledge that the said honourable governour hath

been very favourable tome, by his severall reiterated

gracious offers of pardon, thereby to reclaime me from
the persecution of those my unjust proceeding? (whose
noble and generous mercy and clemency I can never
sufficiently acknowledge) and for the re-settlement of

this whole country in peace and quiettnesse. And I

doe hereby, upon my knees, most humbly begg of Ai-
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mighty Go<l and of his mrijesties said governour, that

upon this my most harty and antGii^nnd ncknovvledge-
fiacon's oppo- ment of my said miscarriages and unwarrantable prac-

tices, he will please to grant me hi>i gracious pardon

and indenjpnity, humbly, desireing also the honourable

councell of state by whose goodnesse I am alsoe much
obleiged, and the honourable burgesses of the present

grand assembly to intcrceed and mediate with his ho-

nour to grant me such pardon. And I doe hereby

promise, upon the word and faith of a christian and of

a gentleman, that upon such [jardon granted me, as I

shall ever acknowledge so gi'cat a favour, soe I will

alwaies bear true faith and allegiance to his most sa-

cred majestic, and demeane myself dutifully, faithfully

and peaceably to the government and the laws of this

country ; and am most ready and willing to enter into

bond of two thousand pound Stirling, and for security

thereof bind my whole estate, in V^irginia, to the coun-

try for my good and quiett behaviour, for one whole

yeare from this date, and doe promise and obleige my-

self to continue my said duty and allegiance at all

times afterwards. In testimony of this my free and

harty recognition, I have hereunto subscribed my
name, this 9th day of June, 1676.

Nath. Bacon,

Wee of his majesties councell of state >f Virginia,

doe hereby desire, according to Mr. Bacon's request,

the right honourable the governour to grant the said

Mr. Bacon his pardon. Dated the Othof June 1676.

Phill. Ludwell, Hen, Chicheley,

James Bray, ' Nathl. Bacon,*

Wm. Cole, Thos. Beale,

Ra. Wormeiey, Tho. Ballard,

Jo. Bridger.

'^ There were two persons of the name of Nathaniel Bacon, who
have been generally confounded by our early historians. Mathaniel

Bacon the elder was a member of the council, and regularly sat on
the courts martial and civil courts, on the trial of the rebels, as they

were then called, after the death of Nathaniel Bacon the younger, who
headed the rebellion, and who was a member of the house of bur

gesses for Henrico county
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[The laws passed at the session ofJune 1676 under Bacon's oppo-

the influence of Bacon, will shew the abuses which had *'*'*"•

crept into the ji;overnment. They commence on page

341 of this volume, and are most salutary in their na-

ture. Though they were afterwards all repealed by
proclamation, yet at the succeeding sessions, most of

them were re enacted in the very same words, as will

be seen by comparing the laws to which references are

made in the margin. By a proclamation of the king

of the 27th of October, 1676, Sir William Berkeley

was authorised to grant a free and general par Ion, Ba-
con alone being excepted (see ante page 428). It will

be seen by the acts of February 1676-7, and the sub-

sequent p; )ceedings of the courts martial and civil

courts, that his thirst for 6/ooc/ and co?7^9ca</'on induced

him to disregard the authority of the kuig, if indeed he

were sincere in his declarations, which may well be

questioned, in as much as we find that after the arrival

of his commissioners several other persons were con-

demned and executed, and that the commissioners

themselves sat on the trial of seven of the prisoners

who were condemned. For the report of these com-
missioners, see Burkes History Virginia, vol. 2. pa.

247, et seq. and Bland MS. pa. 320.]

Ait a Court Marshall held on board capt. Jno. Mar-
tins shipp in Yorke River, January 11th, 1676-7.

Present, tlie Right Honourable Sir William Berkeley.

Knt. Governour and captain general of Virginia,

Coll. Nathl. Bacon,* Coll. Wm. Claiborne, [From a book

Coll. Tho. Ballard, Coll. Southy Littleton, »" t^e office of

Coll. Fhill Ludwell, Lt. Coll. John West, Jabid 'dJed;

Coll. Augustine Warner, Major Law. Smith, & wills,' from

Major Robert Beverley, Capt. Anth. Armestead, ^^V" ^2X1
Coll. Math. Kemp, Capt. Danl. Jenifer.

f * This was Nathaniel Bacon the elder, who adhered to the gover-

nor ; it was Nathaniel Bacon llic youm^er who headed the opposition

to the government, and who was dead at this time.
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Thomas Hall,

condemned to

be hanged.

Thos, Young.

Henry Page.

Jas. Wilson.

Thomas Hall being brought bef«re this court, and
accused of treason and rebellion against his mijestie;

and it appearing by divers writings und;!r his ovvne

hand that he hath been a most notorious actor, ayder

and assistor in the rebellion, to wliich the said Hall

confesseth himself guilty. Therefore the court are

unanimously of opinion and doeadjuige that the said

Hall deserves dt^ath. Sentance of death therefore past

upon the said Hall, to be hanged upon the gallowes

(on the South shore) by the neck until! he be dead.

The \2th January 1676-7.

Thomas Young being brought before this court, and
accused of treason and rebellion against his most sa-

cred majestie ; and it appearing that he hath been a

most notorious actor, aydor and assistor in the rebel-

lion, to which the said Young confesseth himself guil-

ty. Sentence of death therefore past upon him to be

banged by the neck upon the gallowes untill he be

dead.

The same accusation against Henry Page, and sen-

tance accordingly past upon the said Page.

The same accusation against James Wilson, and

sentance past accordingly upon the said Wilson.

Att the house of James Bray, Esq. January 20th.

1676-7.

Present, the right honourable Sir William Berkeley,

Knt. governour and capt. genl. of Virginia.

Coll. Nathl. Bacon,

C..11. Phill Ludwell,

Coll. Tho. Ballard,

Coll. CI). iVIoryson,

Lt. Coll. Jno. West,

Lt. Coll. Edwd. Ramsey,
Lt. Coll. Hill.

Major Page.

Wm. Di'um-

mond.
Wm. Drummond being accused of treason and re-

bellion against his majestie. which appearing by divers

oaths, and his own confession, sentance of death there-

fore past against the said Drummond to be hanged by
the neck untill he be dead.
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The same accusation against John Baptista, and John Baptista.

sentance past accordingly upon the said Baptista,

Att a Court Marshall held at Green Spring the 2Ath
day of January 1676-7.

Present, Sir William Berkeley Knt. Governor and
capt. genl. of Virginia.

CoMl. Bacon, Co'll. West,

Co'li. Ballard, Co'll. Hill,

Co'll. Ludwell, Co'll. Ramsey,
Co'll. Claiborne, Major Page.

James Crewes being brought before the court for Jas, Crewes.

treason and rebellion against his most sacred majestie,

and pleading nothing in his defence, and the court be-

ing very sencible that the said Crewes was a most no-

torious actor, aydor and assistor in the rebellion ;

therefore the court are unanimously of opinion, and
doe adjudge him guilty of the accusation : Sentance of

death therefore past upon him to returne to the prison

from whence he came, and from thence (on Friday
next) to be carryed to the gallowes, there to be hanged
by the neck untill he be dead.

The same accusation (of James Crewes) against Wm.Cookson

Wm. Cookson ; and sentance of death accordingly

past upon him.

The same accusation (of James Crewes) against John Digby.

John Digby ; and sentance of death accordingly past

upon him.

The same accusation (of James Crewes) against wm. Rook-

Wm. Bookings ; and sentance of death accordingly ings.

past upon him.

The same accusation (of James Crewes) against Wm. West.

Wm. West ; and sentance of death accordingly past

upon him.

The same accusation (of James Crewes) against Jno. Turner.

John Turner ; and sentance of death accordingly past

upon him.

Henry West being found guilty of treason and re- Henry West,

bellioQ against his majestie ; but for that he hath not banished.

been so notorious as the rest, the court have thought

Vol. II. 3 Z
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His estate I'or-

feited.

litt, (out of the compassion they have) and doe ac-

cordingly order, that he be banished out of the coun-

try for the space of seven years, either to England,
Barbadoes, Jamaca or any of the islands, and if he re-

turne within the said time limited, then to suffer the

rigour of the law for his treason and rebellion. And
the court doth adjudge his estate to be forfeited to his

majestie, except five pounds, which is allowed him to

pay his passage.

Proceed'gsof ^tt a couTt^ held at Green Spring the 1st of March
the court of 1676-7
civil jurisdic-

Present, Sir Wm. Berkeley, Knt. Gov'r. Szc.

Coll. Nath. Bacon. Coll. Jos. Bridger,

Coll. Phill Ludwell, dep'tvsec'ry Ja. Bray Esq,

Coll. Thos. Ballard. *
'

Coll. Wm. Cole.

Jno. Sanders?

pardoned, but

fined 2000 lbs.

tnbacco.

John Sanders being a notorious aclor in the late le-

bellion, and by the governour's proclamation ofpardon
being exempted, butt upon his humble petition and
submission to the governour, he was pleased to grant

him the benefit of his proclamation of pardon ; but

for that the said Sanders hath been very active in the

late rebellion, the court have thought fitt and doe order

that he be fined two thousand pounds of tobacco and
caske to the countrie, to go towards the satisfaction of

the sonldiers, to be paid next yeare.

John West k.

Chas. Scar-

burgh admitted

to the benefit

of the king's

proclamation.

The 3d of March 1676-7.

This day John West and capt. Ch. Scarburg had
granted them the benefit of his most sacred majestie's

proclamation; and did take the oath of obedience to

his majestie.

* This was the first civil tribunal before which any of the adherents
to Bacon were tried ; and this was not held until after the arrival of
the king's commissioners, Herbert Jeffries, Sir John Berry and Fran-
cis Moryson. (See Burk's Hist. Virg. vol. 2, page 253. et seq.) Before
their arrival, the prisoners were tried by a military tribunal only ; but
the commissioners arrested the bloody system of Sir William Berke
ley.
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Char's Scar-

burg fined 40/.

to the govern-

or.

GovertitOr absent.

Itt being most evident that captain Charles Scarburg
hath uttered divers scandalous and mutinous words
tending to the dishonour of the right honourable the

governour; but the said captain Scarburg submitting

himself, and being ready to comply with what fine the

court shall adjudge against him, the court have thought

fitt and doe order that the said captain Scarburg be

fined or amerced fowerty pounds sterling, to be paid

upon demand to the right honourable the governour,

which the said captain Scarburg willingly submits to.

Itt being evident that coll. Wm. Kendall hath utter- Col. Wm.Keu
ed divers scandalous and mutinous words tending to

the dishonour of the right honourable the governour

;

butt the said coll. Kendall submitting himselfe, and
ofiering fifty pounds sterling as a fine for his soe great

crime ; and the right honourable the governour desir-

ing the court to pass the same into order, they have
therefore thought fit and doe order that he pay the said

somme upon demand to the right honourable the go-

vernour, which he willingly submits to, and hath ac-

cordingly performed the same.

dal fined 50?.

to the sfovern^

Alt a court held at Green Spring the Zth day of March
1676-7.

Present, Sir Wm. Berkeley, Knt. Governour, &ic.

Herbert JefiVies Esq.

Sir John Berry, Knt.

Fra. Moryson Esq.

Coll. Nath. Bacon,
Coll. Phill. Ludwell, dep'ty sec'ry.

Coll. Wm. Cole.

His majesties com'rs*

It is thejudgment of this honourable court that none None but free-

but such persons who are freeholders and housekeep- housekeepers

ers are of capacity to be jury men. to be jurors.

* The sitting of the commissioners at this court corresponds pre-

cisely with their account given to the king, S*"^ Bland MS, p^ 3.26,

Burk's History Virjj voj, 2. p. 2.55.
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Giles Bland
condemned to

death.

Bob't. Jones,

Giles Bland being convicted for divers rebellions,

treasons and ether misdemeanors committed by him
against his most sacred majestie ; the grand jury

brought in their verdict Billa Vera,, then the jury of

life and death were impanneled, who bring in their

verdict guilty, according to the indictment. Sentance

of death therefore past upon him according to forme.—=

15th instant.

Robert Jones being convicted for divers rebellions,

treasons and other misdemeanors by him committed

against his majestie j the grand jury brought in their

verdict Billa Vera, and the jury of life and death

brought in the verdict gxiilty according to the indict-

ment. Sentance of death therefore past upon him ac-

cording to forme.—15th Instant.

Tlie 9th of March,

Anthany Ar-

nold

Richard Far-

niav.

Robt. Stoakes.

Anthony Arnold being convicted of divers rebelli-

uns, treasons and misdemeanors by him committed
against his majestie ; the grand jury brought in their

verdict Billa Vera, and the jury of life and death

brought in their verdict guilty, according to the indict-

ment. Sentance of death therefore past upon him ac»

crrding to forme.—15th Instant.

Richard ffarraar being convicted for divers rebelli^

ons, treasons and other misdemeanors by him com--

mitted against his majestie; the grand jury brought in

their verdict Billa Vera, and the jury of life and death

brought in their verdict guilty according to the indict-

ment. Sentance of death therefore past upon him ac-

cording to forme.—16th Instant.

Robert Stoakes being convicted for divers rebelli-

ons, treasons and other misdemeanors by him commit-
ted against his majestie ; the grand jury brought in

their verdict Billa Vera, and thejury of life and death
brought in their verdict guilty according to indictment
Sentance of death therefore past upon him according
to forme.—15th Instant,
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The lOtk March 1676-7.

Present, Sir Wm. Berkeley, Knt. Goverriour, he.

Coll. Nathanioll Bacon, Coll. Wm. Cole,

Coll. Phiil. Ludwellj dep'ty sec'ry . R. Wonneley Esq.

John Isles being convicted for divers rebellions, john Isles.

treasons and other misdemeanors by him committed

against his majestie, the grand jury brought in their

verdict Billa Vera, and the jury of life and death

brought in their verdict guilty according to the indict-

ment. Sentence of death therefore past upon him ac-

cording to forme.— 15th Instant.

Richard Pomfrey being convicted for divers rebel- Rc'hd. Pom-

lions, treasons and other misdemeanors by him com- ^^^Y'

mitted against his majestie ; the grand jury brought in

their verdict Billa Vera, and the jury of life and death

brought in their verdict guilty according to the indict-

ment. Sentance of death therefore past upon him ac-

cording to forme.

The 15th March 1676-7,

Present, the right hon. the Governour, &Co

Coll. Nath. Bacon Ralph Wormeley Esq.
Coll. Phill. Ludwell, Coll. Jos. Bridger,

Coll. Wm. Cole, Coll. Thos. Ballard,

William Hatcher being brought before the court for Wm. Hatcher

uttering divers mutinous words tending to the disqui- fin'rfinsooozfo,

ett of this his majesties countrey, and it being evident- Ese'i)fThe

^

lymade appeare what was layd to his charge by divers king's sold'rs,

oaths, and a jury being impannelled to assesse the
damages, who bring in their verdict that they award
the said Hatcher to pay tenn thousand pound of tobac-
co and caske, which verdict of the jury this honour-
able court doth confirme; but in respect the said
Hatcher is an aged man, the court doth order that the

said Hatcher doe pay with all expedition eight thousand
pounds of drest porke unto his majesties commander
of his forces in Henrico county, for the supnlv of the
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Nevett Whee-
ler admitted

to (he benffit

of the king's

proclamation.

Sds. Kiiowles

taken prisoner

together with

all his goods,

serv'ts, slaves,

&c.

;

be committed
to prison by
the governour

and his estate

partly given to

major Robert

Beverley and
his soldiers, &.

partly expend-

ed among the

soldiers

;

and he being

willing to re-

nounce all

claim to it is

pardoned.

souidiei'S, which if he fayle to doe, that he pay eight

thousand pounds of tobacco and caske the next cropp,

and pay costs.

N^^vett Wheeler petitioning to this court to take

hold of his most sacred majesties gracious proclama-

tion of pardon atid indempnity, and submiltiiig him-

selfe, the court are of opinion that he have benefit of

his majesties pardon allowed him.

Whereas Sands Knowles, of Kingston parish in

Gloucester county, being in rebellion against his ma-
jesty, was, in the month of October last, (then in the

height of the late horrid rebellion) by virtue of a com-
mission to major Robert Beveiley, granted by the

right honourable the governour, taken prisoner, and
with him, divers of his goods, servants, slaves, provi-

sions, and a shallop, seized, taken and carryed away
by the said Beverley and the souldiers under his com-
mand, and presented to the right honourable the gover-

nour, then at the house of major, gen. John Custis, in

Northampton county, on the Easterne shore ; who,

for the said Knowles his rebellious and treasonable

practices, committed him to prison, and condemned all

his said goods, servants, slaves, provisions, and boate,

and ordered and disposed part of the same to be ex-

pended, sould, and iayd out for provisions for his ma-
jesties souldiers, which was accordingly done, and
gave the rest immediately to the said Beverley and his

souldiers under his command for their incouragement

and good service. And whereas the said knowles re-

mains a prisoner, under bayle, to this day, to answer
the crimes, rebellions and treasons by him committed

against his most sacred majestic, and soe excepted out

of the right honourable the governour's general pardon.,

bearing date the lOthof ffebruary 1 6 76-7,and grounded

upon his majesties most gracious proclamation of par-

don ; for the crimes, treasons and rebellions by him
committed, humbly offering to renounce, acquitt, and
discharge all right or claime of him the said Knowles,

forever hereafter, to any or all the said goods, servants,

slaveSj boate or provisions, by the said Beverley, or

any souldier with him, soe taken and carried away, ac-

knowledging the same to be justly lost (by him) and
forfeited forever ; his said relinquishment of the said

goods, &c. was ordered to be entered upon record ;
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and the said Knowles his petition granted, and his ac-

knowledgement and humble submission, in open court,

put upon record, to the pnd the king's majesties most

gracious pardon may be of full force and effect to him
the said Knowles, and his remaining estate, he takeing

the oath of obedience and giving good bond with se-

curitie for his future good behaviour.

A similar order was made in the case of George Similar order

Seaton, with this difference only, that four hogsheads '/?
*'^V^!o

"^

of tobacco had been seized by order of the governour,

and marked with the broad arrow, but had not been
removed, he was therefore permitted by the court to

use it, until it should be determined by the king and
council whether it was not forfeited bv the seizure.

The mth March 1676-7.

Presents the right hon. Sir Wm, Berkeley, Knt. go-

vernor, &;c.

Coll. Nath. Bacon.
Coll. William Cole,

Ralph Wormeley Esq.

John Whitson being convicted of divers rebellions, John Whitson

treasons and other misdemeanors, by him committed condemned to

against his most sacred majestic, the grand •

—

brought in their verdict Billa Vera, and the jury of
life and death brought in their verdict guilty accord-

ing to the indictment. And sentence of death past

upon him according to forme.

Wm. Scarborough being convicted of divers rebel- Wm. Scarbo

lions, treasons and other misdemeanors, by him com- "^""gh.

mitted against his most sacred majestie; the grand
jury brought in their verdict Billa Vera, and the jury

of life and death brought in their verdict guilty ac-

cording to the indictment. And sentance of death

past upon him according to forme.
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Wm. Tiba'ls

& Henry Gee,

ordered to ap-

pear before the

king's com-
missioners at

Swam Point,

for scandaliz-

ing them and
disturbing the

peace of the

country.

Chas Blanck-

ile to ask par-

don on his

!<nees with a
rope ab't his

Beck.

The nth March 1676-7.

By the right honourable the governour and honour"

able council of Virginia,

Whereas captain Wm. Byrd gave information to

this court yesterday that Wm. Tiballs and Henry Gee
did utter severall scandalous words tending very much
to the prejudice of the right honourable his majesties

commissioners, and the peace and quiett of this coun-

try; this court have therefore thought fitt, and accord-

ingly have ordered that the said captain Wm. Bird, to-

gether with the abovenamed persons, and all the evi-

dences doe forthwith goe over to the place of abode,

at Swans Point, of the right honourable commission-

ers, there to be by them examined and to receive such

punishment for their offence as they shall think fitt.

Whereas Charles Blanckevile being brought before

this court for being active in the late rebellion, who
petitioning for the liberty of his majesties most gracious

proclamation of pardon ; but, in regard the said

Blanckevile hath lately been very active in stirring up
the people to mutiny, by speaking divers mutinous

words in the county of Elizabeth Citty, the court have

therefore thought fitt, and doe order that the said

Blanckevile, in time of the next county court of Eliza-

beth Citty, upon his knees, with a rope about his neck,

ask pardon for his rebellion and treason, according to

submission, and pay costs.

The 22d March IGlQ-'l.

W. Tiballs &
Hen. Gee fin'd

in 1000/6. pork

each for sp'ng

disrespectfully

of the king's

commission'rs.

Present, Sir Wm. Berkeley, Knt. Gov'r. &;c.

Sir. Hen. Chicheley, Knt. Coll. Phill Ludwell dep. sec.

Coll. Nath. Bacon, Coll. Wm. Cole,

Ralph Wormeley Esq.

Whereas Wm Tiballs and Henry Gee, of Henrico
county being brought before this court for uttering di-

vers scandalous and mutinous words tending to the

disquiett of the country and reflecting upon his majes-

ties commissioners, and the court desireing the com-
missioners to examine the matter and make report, who
gave report that the charge was sufficiently proved be-
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tore them, this court have therefore thought litt, and
doe accordingly order that the said Wm. Tiballs and
Henry Gee, each of them pay one thousand pounds of

neate porke for the use of his majesties souldiers, and
the sherrifle of Henrico county is order'd to take secu-

rity from the said Tiballs and Gee for the payment of

the said Porke in November next, and likewise to see

if they have not given bond with security for their

treason and rebellion, that good security be taken from
them.

Jeremiah Hooke, and Jno. Wisedom, and Thomas Hook, Wise

Warr being brought before this court for their being doni&; Wan-,

notorious actors, aydors and assistors in the late rebel- ""'^ ^

lion, and petitioning rather then to come to a trial for

the same that they may be banished, the court doth
therefore order that they be banished for the terme
of seven years, either to New England, Barbadoes,
Jamaica, or any other of the islands, and not to re-

lurne within that time under the forfeiture of being

prosecuted according to law, and that they depart the

country within two months, and give good security for

their good behaviour dureing their stay in the country.

Thomas Maples and thomas Baker being brought Tho. Maples &.

to this court for uttering divers mutinous words tend- Tbos. Baker

ing to the disturbance of the peace of this countrey, Jorkeach^^^^
which being sufficiently proved by good oaths, the

court have thought, and accordingly ordered that the

said Maples and Baker pay one thousand pound of

neate porke each of them to the use of his majestie's

souldiers* give bond with good security to Mr. Tho-

* Several lieavj' lines, payable tii pork, were about this time in-

flicted. It was found a convenient mode of providing rations for

the king's troops^who were sent over to quell the rebellion. In the
Bland MS. pa. 320, and Burk's Hist. Virg. vol. 2, pa. 250, is insert-

ed a paper called a " Review, Breviarie and Conclusion" signed by
Herbert Jeffreys, John Berry and Francis Moryson, who were the
king's commissioners, giving an account of the rise, progress and
termination of Bacon's rebellion; and notwithstanding they com-
plain of the cruelties of Sir Wm. Berkeley, yet we find that the same
system of death, confiscation and banishment continued to a very
great degree after their arrival. It must be recollected that those

commissioners arrived, in Virginia, on the 29th of January 1676-7,
(See Bland MS. pa. 324. Burks Hist. Virg. vol. 2. pa. 353;, and
that previously to their arrival, several persons had been condemned
and executed under sentence oieonrls martial, which sat on the llth,

13th, 20th and 24th of January 1676-7. See ante pa 545 eJm
Vol. it. 4 A
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Col. Henry
Godch, fined

in 60001b pork.

Ob St Musch-
aoip coDdemn-
ed to ask par-

don with a
rope about his

neck.

mas Marston for their good behaviour, and likewise

for payment of the said 2000/6s. porke in November
next with costs.

Lt. Col. Henry Gooch petitioning to this court, and
upon his knees imploreing his most sacred majesties

gracious pardon, and the right honourable Sir William
Berkeley, Knight, his Majesties Governors pardon, for

his treason and rebellion against his most sacred majes-

tic, and desireing that he may pay six thousand pounds
of neate porke for the use of his majesties souldiers,

the court have thought and doe order that he have the

benefitt of his majesties proclamation of pardon, and
that he give bond with good security for his future

good behaviour &c. and that he pay the said somme of

GOOOlbs of porke in November next, for the use of his

majesties souldiers as aforesaid.

Christopher Muschamp petitioning to this court for

the benefitt of his majesties most gracious proclama-

tion of pardon for his treason and rebellion. The
court have thought filt and doe accordingly order that

(for that the said Muschamp hath been very active in

the late rebellion) he with a rope about his neck upon
his knees at the next court held in Warwick county.

begg pardon for his rebellion and treason.

[iCP ^^ would be needless to enumerate all the in-

stances in which fines, forfeitures, banishment and ig-

nominious punishments were inflicted on the unfortu-

nate adherents to Bacon. They are very numerous,

and may be seen in a book preserved in the ofiice of

the general court, labelled " Deeds and Wills" from
1670 to 1677, No. 2, pa. 264, et seq. An instance of

each kind is here given.

It would seem that the punishment of appearing in

court, with a rope about the neck, prescribed in several

cases, both by act of assembly and orders of court, did

not meet with the approbation of the people : for we
find that that punishment was, in some instances evad-
ed by the connivance of the courts, as in the following :

See Book in Off. Genl. Ct. labelled " Deeds and Wnh''
from 1670 to 1677, No. 2, pa, 297. 305.]
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Ht a general court held at Middle Plantation^ Septem-
ber 28th, 1677.

Present, the light honourable Herbert Jeffreys, Esqr.
Governour, &:c.

Thomas Ludweil Esq. sec'ry. Coll. Jos. Bridger-

Coll. Bacon, Coll. Jno. Custis,

Coll. Cole.

Information being made to this court that Thomas Thos. Gordon

Gordon and John Bagwell, two persons adjudged by Si Jn. Bagwell

^ c ui i' .iT • u ir J . .^
who were ad-

act 01 assembly tor their rebellion and treason to ap- judtredtoap-

peare at the county court at Rappahannock with hal- pea'r in Rap-

ters about their necks, and upon their kness, to ac- pahannockc't

knowledge their said treasons and rebellions against their necks,

the kings majestic, did, in contempt of the said law and were permit-

the kings majesties authority in this his colony, ap- ^^-lu"*
^pp^^^

peare in the said court with small tape (instead of tape,

halters) about their necks, which was allowed and ac-

cepted of by the magistrates then sitting, not only con-
trary to, but in high contempt of the good laws and his

majesties authority here. It is therefore ordered by

this court that major Robert Beverley, clerk of the as-

sembly doe make present inquiry into the truth of

such information, and as he shall find the same, hee is

hereby ordered, commanded and impowered to sum-
mons all parties soe offending whether magistrates or

others, and alsoe such evidences to prove the matter
as he shall finde needfull to the next assembly, to an-

sweare such high contempt before the right honoura-

ble the governour and councell, and house of burges-

ses, to them such conteraers, dispisers and slighters of
the laws, upon due conviction, may receive con<linge

punishment of their fault.

October 'i&th^ \Q>11

.

Wm. Potts

permitted to

Whereas William Potts, being enjoyned to performe appear in c'rt

the law for his rebellion and treason, and hee not per- 'V*^. * ^*'":

iormmg the same, but instead of a halter about his instead of a

neck, hee wore a JicncAes^er binding y It is orrfererf rope about bis

that the sherriffe see the said Potts performe the law;,
"^-^'
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with a halter about his neck, next county court at

Rappahannock. And that Potts pay all those persons

charges whoe were sumoned to appeare before the go-

vernour and councell concerning the said Potts, ac-

cording to act.

[Sir William Berkeley ceased to be governour on

the 27th of April 1677, at which time he was sent for

by the king. He died shortly afterwards, as may be

inferred from the following copy of his will. After

his death a suit was instituted by the widow of Willi-

am Drummond, who had been executed under a sen-

tence of the court martial, against Lady Frances

Berkeley for a trespass in taking from the land oc-

cupied by Mrs. Drummond, a quantity of corn. The
petition of Mrs. Drummond, the answer of Mrs.

Berkeley, and the whole of the evidence, are preserved

in a book in the office of the general court, labelled
^' Bonds, ^c'' from 1677 to 1682, No. 2, pa. 80, 87

et seq. Mrs. Drunimond complains of the cruelty of

Sir William Berkeley, in the trial, condemnation and
execution of her husband, and of the injustice of Mrs.
Berkeley in depriveing her of hercorn. Mrs. Berke-

ley on the other hand, justifies, with great zeal, the

conduct of her husband, and endeavours to prove that

she was entitled to the corn, in consideration of the la-

bor she bestowed on the plantation of Drummond.
(who was Sir Wm. Berkeley's tenant) and the prepa-

rations which she had made for the same crop before

Mrs. Drummond's return to it, and while it lay in a

most ruinous state. A verdict was however, found

for Mrs. Drummond. The evidence is not confined

,

" to the mere action of trespass, but goes fully into the

character of Sir Wm. Berkeley, of Drummond and
his wife, during the rebellion, and discloses many cu-

rious facts in relation to those times. It is to be re-

gretted that want ofroom prevents its insertion entire.]

Sir W. Berke- c, inr d i tjt-

ley's wilf.
^^'^ WILLIAM BeRKELEt's WiLL.

In the name of the Almighty, all Merciful God, Amen^

I Sir Wm. Berkeley, Knt. and by his sacred majes-

ties favour, now governour of Virginia, being in per-

fect health of body and mind, blessed be God, doe
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IMo. 2, page
140.11

make this my last will and testament, not knowing the [From a book

hovver or moment when it shall please God, in his jus- '" ^^^ •'^^^ °^

tice or mercy, to call me out of this world. And first lab. "^Bondr
I desire God, who gave it, to take my soul into his Comm's," &c,

mercy; and that, for the onely merrits and mercies of iIfJV*'„^^^^

my blessed Saviour Christ Jesus. My body I give to

the earth, from whence it came.

My goods, I thus dispose of. First, I make my
deare and most virtuous wife, the hady ffrances Berke-

ley, my full and whole executrix of all the goods God
has blessed me v/ith in this world. JSfext, with my
goods, I give to her all my lands, houses and tene-

ments, whatsoever ; and not onely to her, but to avoid

all cavill, to her and her heires forever * J^ext, I give

to my dear sister, Mrs. Jane Davies, one hundred
pounds sterling, in case it appeares my Dear Wife has

three thousand pounds sterling to maintaine her in the

quallity of my wife.

Lastly, in contemplation of the friendship and kind-

nesse of Mrs. Sarah Kirkman, that I may be remem-
bered of so virtuous a good woman, I give her tenn
pourids to buy her a ring; and tenn pounds to my co-

zen ffrancilia, to buy her cloaths for wedding. And I

doe further make this declaration, that if God had
blest me with a far greater estate, I would have given
it all to my Most Dearly beloved wife ;t for my bro-

ther, the lord Berkeley's children, have noe want of

that iilde I can dispose of ; and to the rest of my kin-

* This clause was, doubtless, intended as a sarcasm on the ab-
surd decisions of the English courts, in which it was held, that un-
less there were words of perpetuity added to a devise of land, the de-
visee would only take an estate for life, and the fee would descend
on the heir at law. These decisions having become a rule of pro-
perty have been long adhered to in opposition to the individual
opinions of the judges as to their propriety ; though they have been
greatly narrowed by subsequent determinations.

t It appears from the dispositions of this will, that Sir William
Berkeley left no children.—Lady Frances Berkeley, who seems to
have been the widow of Samuel Stephens (See ante pa. 321, 322,
323) when Sir Wm. Berkeley married her, after the death of Sir
William intermarried with Phillip Ludwell, but still retained her
name and title of " Lady Frances Berkeley."—A deed from Ludwell
and her as his wife, under the name of Dame Frances Berkeley re-

citing this will, is recorded in the office of the general court. Deed
Soo&No. 3, pa. 123.
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dred (all but my dear sister Davies) I am farr from
haveing any obligation to. I do therefore againe, with

my hand and seale, confirme this to be my last will

and testament Dated the 2d of May 1676,

William BerkeleYj (Seal.)

Upon a review of this will, this 20th of March
1676-7, by Sir Wm. Berkeley, he did, being of perfect

memory, publish and declare the same to be his last

will and testament, in presence of us.

Nath. Bacon,
Tho. Ballard,

Wm. Cole,

Phill Ludwell dep'ty sec'ry.

Jos. Bridger,

Robt. Beverley,

The 22d of November 1678, this will proved in

court, and a probate granted the executrix, in the will

nominated.

Recorded, per me.

Hen. Hartwell, Clk. Ct.

The king ex-

presses his dis-

pleasure at the

declaration

made by the

assembly, that

the seizing' of

their papers by
the king's com-
miss'rs was a
violation of

their privile-

ORDER MADE BY KING CHARLES II,

The 21 st December 1681, in Council

;

WHEREAS he was pleased by his mstruction

dated in December G, 1679, to direct the lord Cul-

peper to signifie his majestys high resentment of a
seditious declaration made by the assembly of Virgi-

nia during the government of col. Jefferies, whereby
they set forth " that his majesty's commissioners hav-
" ing called for and forced from the clerk of the as-

" sembly all the original journals of the assembly,
•' which power they supposed his majesty would not
" grant them, for that they find not the same to have
" been practiced by any of the kings of England, and
" did therefore take the same to be a violation of their
" privileges desiring with all satisfaction to be given
" them that they might be assured no such violation of
" their privileges should be offered for the future.''

To the end therefore that such unwarrantable proceed-
ings of the assembly may not he taken for a president
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hereafter and seem to have his majestys allowance he

declares that as he is graciously pleased to pardon the

persons offending therein, so he does wholly disap-

prove the said declaration and directs that not only all

records to that effect be taken off the file and rased out

of the books in Virginia, and signifies his roial plea-

sure to the lord Culpeper to propose a bill in the next

assembly condemning the said proceeding and declar-

ing the right of his majesty and his officers to call for

all the public records and journals whenever they shall

think it necessary for his roial service.* (Bland MS,
page 474.)

The declara-

tion of the as-

sembly order-

ed to be taken
off the file U
erased.

Ld. Culpeper
instructed to

propose a bill

asserting the

power of the

king and his

officers to call

for the assem-
bly's papers.

IQth of May 1683.

The council make report to the governour of the state

of the country for three years.

THAT his excellency left Virginia in August 1680,

leaving Sir H. Chicheley deputy governour with in-

structions which were not made known to most of the

council, and the government went quietly on till the

usual time of shiping tobacco in the year 1681, and
then the traders were obstructed in their traffick under

color of an act of assembly made in June ISBQj which

enjoined them to bring their merchandizes to certain

places, and from those places to lade all their tobacco,

but several masters and traders not finding any recep-

tion or shelter for themselves or merchandize did ab-

solutely refuse to comply with the act, and traded as

Report of the

ceuncil as to

the state of the

country, from
1680 to 1683.

Obstructions

to trade by the

act of June
1680, coneern-

ing towns.

" Tho' the assembly complain of a violation of their privileges,

in forcing all their journals and papers from their clerk, yet it is

very evident that he retained many of them. Robert Bevei'ley,

who was then the clerk, absolutely refused to deliver up the records

of the assembly, without orders from that body. For his refusal

he was persecuted and imprisoned by order of the governor and
council, refused the benefit of the habeas corpus, and even at his

death in 1687, «// the papers were not obtained from him ; for the

goyernor and council in that year, made an order directing them
to be taken from his widow. His firmness at the commencement
of this business cannot, however, be reconciled with the abject

submission which he appears afterwards, in 1684, to have made;
and which is recorded in the office of the general court in Deed
Book ^o. 3, pa. 130. ITPapers relating to Reverley's case arc

re.ofrved for the third volnmo.
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Petitions for

calling an as-

sembly, for a
suspension of

planting tobc.

Assembly sum-
moned with-

out order from
council, in

April 1682, but

adj'd. without

doing any
thing.

Inhabitants of
certain coun-

ties fall to

cutting up to-

bacco plants.

State of the

country very

poor.

At peace with

Indians.

Propositions.

As to Indian

trade.

That no Indian
be made a
slave.

For preserv-

ing the boun-

daries of the

colony.

For reducing
the quantity of

tobacco.

Garrison.

Petition the

king for a ves-

sel of war.

they used to do, for which they suffered much incon-

venience and trouble, the prosecution being chiefly ma-
naged by such persons and their instruments who had
a particular regard to their own interests, wherebv
trade was greatly discouraged, and the best part of the

country dissatisfied ; afterwards the same persons in-

sinuated with the easiest sort of people how advan-

tageous an act for a cessation of planting for one year.

Many people in 3 or 4 counties sign a petition to the

governour to call an assembly for that purpose which
were favourably, thereupon an assembly summoned
without advice ofcouncil to meet in April 1682, which
met accordingly, but after some time spent in fruitless

debates were dissolved and another summoned. Then
many persons in Gloster, NewKent and Middlesex pe-

titioning counties fall to cutting up tobacco plants, to

prevent which the deputy governour issued several

proclamations, the chief actors being inconsiderable

people they forbore prosecution, hoping that time

would discover the authors and contrivers of this

scheme.
The present state of the country extremely poor,

people not able to buy common necessaries whereby
they are led to beleive all suggestions, how impractica-

ble soever ; at peace with the Indians, but obliged to

keep some forces in pay to prevent sudden mischiefs.

Propose that the Indian trade should be confined and
by his majesty's direction put into the hands of one or

2 persons men of integrity and ability for 5 years, and
they to pay for the same towards supporting the go-

vernment. That no Indian should be a slave, that

the bounds of the country may not be encroached on as

had been attem])ted by the government of Carolina and
lord Baltimore. They propose for lesseningthe quan-

tity of tobacco that none should be planted after the

24th of June, and that Maryland may be under the

same restriction 5 and for better security of the country

that a garrison and sixty soldiers may be maintained,

which would prevent disorders or suddenly suppress

them. They supplicate his majesty that he would for

the security of the country against pirates direct that a

man of war ketch with 12 guns and 40 men be ap-

pointed to attend upon the government, whereby many
frauds in the exporting tobacco to the plantations
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might be prevented. That whereas his majesty had
granted all the quit rents ot" the southern part of this

colony to the lords Arlington and Culpeper for a cer- Grant to ids

tain term of years, that his majesty would be pleased Arlington and

to give those noble lords something in lieu, and ap- Escheatsand
propriate the quitrents together with all escheats to the quitients.

use of the government. That his majesty would be

pleased to take under his consideration the act for

towns andsignifie his will and pleasure to the next as- Actfortowns.

sembly. And whereas there are many contingent

charges which are to be paid for the support of the go- ^

vernment by the assembly, there being no standing Revenue.

revenue to discharge the same, and the burgesses wages
and their officers salary's commonly excede the whole Civil list.

public charge.

Therefore they propose that his majesty will be

pleased to direct the general assembly that some more
easier method may be settled for discharging the pub-

lic debts and to provide that the governour and coun-

cil may be impowerd to raise 20lbs. tobacco per poll

for the paying the public debts, and the tobacco so

levied for to be accounted for to the next assembly,

which would be no greater power than the justices

have in every county.

Signed,

Robert Smith, Nich. SpcBcer,

Jos. Bridger, Nath, Bacon.

Phill Ludwell, Wm. Cole,

Jno. Page, Rich. Lee,

Wm. Byrd.

May 4th, 1683.

January 31 s^, 1682-3.

FORASMUCH as by the 13th cap. of the Statute Waste pre

of Gloster,* it is provided that after such time as a rented by the

, , ,, ,
^, .

,
. , sheriff, pend-

plea shall be moved, in any court by writ, the tenant \n„ a suit.

shall have no power to make any wast or estrepment of

* This was the statute 6 Edward, \ ch. 13, which is literally

adopted in our code. See 1 Rev. Gode, Ch. 139, § 8, page 277 See
aso Cay's abridsfmt. vol. 1, tit. " Estrepement."

Voi,. II.
^ 4 B
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tbe laud iD denjand, bangnng the pka, and if be do, the

court in which tbe action depends thai] caDse it to be
kept, at tbe suit of tbe demaDdaDt. And isbereas

there are &e^'eral saiii dependinc; in tbe g^Deral court.

l>etween Col. Lieroi" Griffia and Major Lewis Bnr-
TPell, p]K. and Ralph Wormley Ei-gr- deft, abont tbe

titJe of what lands Lt. Col. Jobn Barnbam died sri-

.ed, and the 5tfa dav of the utit cerieral conrt being
appointed for tbe final determination of tbe saroe ; tbe

aberiff of Middlesex is commanded to see tbe ssdd

statute fullv obseri"ed, by going personally to tbe mes-

snages and tenement? of -which the said John Barn-
bam died f.eized.

lun^ Char lei

JI. tf) Heri^ert

JsfTrrrFT Eb^
annoniicing
tilt Bpjioint-

Jiiem wf Lord
Culjteper, be

i^txvenior of

LeMer from kins:; CharlcE II. to Herbert Jeffreys, csqr.

announnnp iht appointment of lord Culpeper. a?

so^er-uor of Virgiraa.

Tt'oh u iic»r>£ ii) tilt ofiict w tui: GeueraJ Court, labe]i?:d Bonds, irr:

frcmi ]?77 tc, 3682, pa. 473'

CHARLES R.
TRUSTY and well be)o\-ed wee greet you well.

Whereas by our letters of tbe 25th day of Aagnst last

past, -sree gave you to understand that upon the death

of Sir Wm. Berkeley late Governor of Virginia wee
bad declared Thomas Lord Culpeper Governor of

that our colony and plantation in conformity to our

Letters Pattent formerly granted unto him for tbe

same, and that be was accordmely to enter upon and
enjoy tbe saJlary of Governor from the time of tiie

said Sir Wm. Berkeley? death. Yett to manifest our

favourable and gracious inteotions towards yoo we
were pleased to declarf that you should be noe looser

thereby and that noe part of the sallary vou now re-

ceive should be abridged soe long as you continued in

that government. Wee have now thought fitt Airtiier

TO explain ourself in that matter and hereby to ^ve
you notice how wee have accomodated tbe several pay-
ments to be made unto you both, to wit, that tbe said

Lord Culpeper shall be paid out of the receipt tjf our

exchequer here after tbe rate of twelve hundred povadf
by tbe yeare Biuce tbe time of Sir Wm. Berkdk^'E
death until tbe 25th of March neit ensu«np the ^te
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01 these presents. Xad that yoc skaii receive pro-

poftiooably to the like sain oat ot the pay appoinced

for the Governor in Virginia andl the said 15di day ot

March hut tiiat fram and arter that riue. vice versa

the Lo:d Colpeper shall be paid wholiy ia Vlrsioia.

and you in England for soe long ai yoa ifaaii afber

that day coadnae in that service. Arter which day
yo»i are act to intermeddle with any receipts or reve-

nues ia Virginia but to let the same reraaiae in statue

quo uafall the arrivall of the said Lord Calpeper to

whom also wee have thought da that ail the perqoi-

&ics belcmgiug 10 die Governor since Sir ^ m, Berke-

ley s death ; is iisoe all arrears act actually received

bv yoa before a Mice hereof, be reserved to be had

received and diiocised of by him die said Thomas
Lord Colpeper. V\"ee doabt not of your ready com-
pliance with our pleasure herein signiaed- And >o

wee bid yoa fare-welL Given at oar Court at ^ bite-

hali the 2'ih day 01 December 16TT ia the ui:>e aad

iwentieth yeare of our ralgno.

By his Majesty's CooimarHi,

H. CoVESTfcT.

To Herbert Jeoreys Esqr.

oar LeiuL tor the Plan-

tarion of Vir^niA.

' of f^irg'ifiia.

~Fcom A »':H>k (B the o&e <it ok* General C<Ku:t. LiiiiedsHi BamtSr i^-

fran* IpTT ro I<?e-2. pa. iS2, :2Sa-]

CHARLES the Second bv the grace of God Kiair P^itiiut*^

ofEngland Scotland ttrance aad Ireland Kmg Deten- J™"^*^"
4et of the Faith ice. To all to whom these presents v-mcc jV v^

shall come Greedng. Know jee that wee for and in r«"*^

cfMskleradon of the many good faithfuU and accept-

able aerrices d^->ne and rendered onto a< rh->m dme to

dme,as well ia forraijne parts as witr idaioos

by o«r right trusty ,?nd well belover. \s Lord
Culpeper baron of Thorsway eldest son and heir of

owr late right trusty and well beloved Cimncellor John
Lerd Culpcper deceaced of whose memory and servi-

ces w« aLsoe retain a gracioos and tavoarable sence and
i'oT diver? other ^oo»'' causes and consider:* tions its
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thereuRto esspecially moving of our esspecial certaine

knowledge and meer motion, have given and granted

and by these presents for us our lieirs and successors

doe give and grant unto the said Thomas Lord Cul-
peper the office of our Lieut, and Governor General
of all that our colony and dominion of Virginia in

America with all the rights members and appertenan-

ces whatsoever, and him the said Thomas Lord Cul-

, peper our Lieut, and Governor General of all our

said colony and dominion of Virginia in America and
of all the rights members and appertenances whatso-

ever we for us our heirs and successors do make or-

daine constitute and appoint by these presents, To
have hold occupie possesse and enjoy the said office of
our Lieut, and Governor General above mentioned
with all and singular the rights authorities prehemi-

nences jurisdictions profitts sallaries and appertenan-

ces whatsoeyer thereunto belonging and appertaining

unto him the said Thomas Lord Culpeper to be exe-

cuted by himselfe or in his absence by such deputy or

deputies as we our heirs and successors shall and wil!

commission thereunto from time to time from and ime-

diately after the death surrender tibrfieture or other

avoidance of Sir Wm. Berkeley our present Govr.

there for and during the natural life of him the said

Thomas Lord Culpeper. And for the better support

of th« dignity of the said office wee do for us our

heirs and successors give and grant unto the said Lord
Culpeper the yearly fee and salary of one thousand

pounds of lawfull money of England during his natu-

ral life which for us our heirs and successors wee do
appoint to be paid from time to time to the said Lord
Culpeper and his assigns during his natural life as

aforesaid out of the first revenews and monies which

are or shall be trom time to time raised there for the

support of the Government and payment of our offi-

cers of our said colony and dominion by quarterly

payments upon the feast day of St. John the Baptist

St. Michal the Archangel the nativity of our Lord
God and the annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary
by equal portions. The first payment thereof to be-

gin and be made upon the first of the said feast days
which shall next immediately ensue the death surren-

der fforfeturc or other avoidance of Sir Wm. Berkeley

and also all sucli other fee? sallaries allowances profitts
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perquisites powers authorities priviledges prelieminen-

ces and jurisdictions whatsoever civill and military as

to the said office of our Lieut, and Governor General

do and ought to appertaine and in as large and ample
manner to a!i intents and purposes whatsoever as the

said Sr. VVai. Berkeley or any other person or persons

hath do or ought to execute and enjoy the same. And
lastly wee hereby strictly charge and command all our

officers ministers and subjects whatsoever in or about

the said collony or dominion of Virginia to bee at all

and on all occasions obedient aydeing and assisting to

the said Thomas Lord Culpeper and such deputy or

deputies as shall bee commissioned by us our heirs or

successors from time to time as aforesaid touching the

due execution of the said office and employment and
all the matters and things herein specified according

to the tenor purport and intent of these presents any
former grants commissions instructions or any other

matter or thing whatsoever to the contrary notwith-

standing. Although express mention of the true yeare-

ly value or certainty of tlie premisses or any of them
or of any other gifts or grants by us or any of our
progenetors or predecessors heretofore made to the

aforesaid Thomas Lord Culpeper in these presents

is not made or any statute act ordenance provision

proclamation or restriction heretofore had made pub-
lished ordeyned, or provided or any other thing cause

or matter whatsoever to the contrary thereof in any
wise notwithstanding. In witness whereof wee have
caused these oui letters to be made pattent. Witness

ourselves at Westminster the eight day of July in the

seaven and twentieth yeare of our reigne.

Per Breevi privato Sigillo—duplex.

Barker.

James City May the 10th 16S0.

This commission publickly read in Court and Re-
corded in the Secretarys office.

Teste Hen. Hartwell, CI. Ct.

The oath of the Governor,

YOU shall well and truly, according to the best of OaUi ot ^;r»

your skill knowledge and understanding execute and ^p'!^"*"
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perlbrine the place and office of Lieut, and Governor
General of the colony and plantation of Virginia ac-

cording to a commission granted you b}' his Majestic

bearing date the eight day of July in the seaven and
twentieth yeare of his reigne. And observe such or-

ders and directions as you shall receave from the King
or by his appoyntment from the Laws of his Majesties

Privy Counsell touching and concerning the well or-

dering and government of that plantation.

The 10th of May His Excellency Thomas Lord
Culpeper was sworn Governor.

Hen. Hartwell. Clk. Ct.

- The oath of a Councellor.

Oathofcoiui YOU shall swear to bee a true and faithful! servant
^'"*"'

' unto the King's IVlajestie as one of his Councel of

state and to bee aiding and assisting to his Lieut, and
Governor General of Virginia you shall in all things

to bee moved treated and debated in the counsell
'

faithfully declare youre minde and opinion according

to your hart, and conscience and shall keepe secreet

all matters committed and revealed unto you concern-

ing the same and that shall bee treated secretely in

the councell untill such time as by the consent of his

majesties Lieut, and Governor General and the full

consent of the counsell of state there resident or the
^

. aiajor part of them publication shall bee made thereof

you shall to youre utmost beare faith and allegiance

to the king's majestie his heirs and lawfull successors

and shall assist and defend all jurisdictions prehemi-

nences and authority granted unto his majestie and
annexed unto the crown against all forreigne princes

persons prelates and potentates whatsoever and gene-

rally you shall act and doe in all things as a faithful!

and true subject ought to doe to his majestie.

And so keep you God, by the holy contents of this

booke.

The 10th of May 168Q.

Sir Henry Chicheley, Knt. Col. Robert Smith.
Col. Nich. Spencer, Sec. Col. Jos. Bridger,
Col. Nath. Bacon. And. Col. Wm. Cole.
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Ra. Wormeley, Esq. Col. Thomas $wann.
Richard Lee, Esq.

Were sworne Counceliors.

Hen. Hartwell, Cik. Ct.

THE names of his majesties couiicel in Virginia,

appointed by his majestie are. Sir Henry Chicheley,

Lieut. Governor, Col. Nicholas Spencer, Secretary-

Col. Nathaniel Bacon, Auditor, Col. Robert Smith,

Col. William Cole, Col. Augustine Warner, Col. Jo-

seph Bridger, Col. Ralph Wormeley, Col John Custis.

Major Richard Lee, Col. Rowland Place, Henry
Meese, Francis Lee, Esquires, Mr. Tho. Swann and
CoL Daniel Parkes deceaced since the appointment.

Attested this 10th day of May 1680.

Thomas Culpepek.

And this is our express command that such persons

that shall upon due proof appear to have wilfully fol-

lowed Bacon during the late rebellion be not admitted

into office of trust without good reasons for the same.

This is a true copy of one of my private instructions

oomraunicated by me to the councell, this 10th dav
of May 1680.

' ^
Thomas Culpeper.

Recorded pr. Hen. Hartwell, Clk. Ct.

Grant to Lords Arlingion and Culpeper,

[From book in the office of the General Court, labelled '-Deeds'

1682 to 1689, No. 3, p. 28.]

CHARLES the Second by the grace of God of Grant to lords

England Scotland France ^u<\ Ireland King defender Arlington and

of the ffaith &ic. To all to whom these presents shall
"P^P^""

come Greeting, Know ye that wee for and in con-

sideration of the many and faithfuU services done to

our late Royal ffather, of blessed memory, and to us

by our right trusty, and right well beloved cousin,

and councell or Henry Earle of Arlington our prin-
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Extent of

arrant.

Boundaries.

Jslands

Royal privi-

Jn^g'es

cipall secretary of state, and b}' our right trusty and
well beloved Thomas Lord Culpeper, Baron of
Tkorsivay son and heir of Julin late Lord Culpeper
deceaced of whose memory and services wee retaiue a
favourable and gracious sence, and for divers other

good causes and considerations us thereunto espe-

ciall}' moving, of our especiall grace, certaine know-
ledge and meere motion, have given granted and de-

mized and by these presents for us our heirs and
successors doe give, grant and demize unto the said

Henry Earlc of Jlrlington and Thomas Lord Cul-

peper their Executors administrators and assigns all

that entire tract territory region and dominion of land

and water commonl}' called Virginia together with

the territory oi Accomack, and all that part of the bay
of Chesapeake, that l^'eth betweene the same, or any
part thereof and all other the rights members jurisdic-

tions and appurtenencies thereof, situate lying and
being in America adjoining to the colony and domi-
nion of Maryland towards the north, to the great ocean,

towards the east, to the colony and dominion com-
monly called Carolina, towards the south, and are

bounded towards the west by a line leading from the

first spring of the great river commonly called

Paiaivomack to the first spring of the river Rap-
pahanock, and from thence to the first spring of

the great river of Powhatan otherwise called James
River, and from thence in a meridian line to the

said colony or dominion called Carolina, as also all

those other tracts regions dominions and territories of

land and water, situate lying and being beyond the ut-

termost adjacient limitts of Carolina aforesaid, and the

westerne limitts of the lands and countries hereby

granted, and the uttermost westerne limitts o(Maryland,

oranyofthem betweene aboutthirty six degrees and one

halfe, and forty degrees of northerne latitude to the

great sea towards the west, as also all islands whatso-

ever with all or any the limitts and precincts aforesaid

or within ten leagues of any the coastes of any of the

said territories, together with the soyle of all and sin-

gular the premises, and all woods underwoods timber

and trees, wayes, mountains, swamps, waters rivers,

ponds lakes, pooles watercourses, streames ffishings,

havens, ports, harbours, bays, creeks, wrecks of sea,

flotson jetson. and lagon, with all sorts of fish what-
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Escheats and
forfeitures.

soever, as well whales, sturgeons and all other royal
ffishes as all others whatsoever in the said seas, bayes,

lakes, rivers and waters, and all sorts of deere wild
beasts and ffowl, of what nature or kind soever and all

royal mines and other mines whatsoever, which now
are or at any time or times hereafter shall be had found
or taken within the limitts prescints or places aforesaid,

together with the royalty of the said seas and bays
afore granted, as also all and singular the premisses

or any pans thereof, that during the continuance of

this grant shall in any wise escheat or become forfeit,

to us our heirs and successors and all and all manner
of quit rents, and other rents, payments duties and re- Quitrents.

servations whatsoever due or payable to us upon any
grant of the premisses or any part or parts thereof

made by our selfe, or any of our royal predecessors or

by the Govenor and Counsill of Virginia for the time

being or any other person or persons whatsoever

therein including the rent of six pounds thirteene shil-

lings and four pence per annum reserved upon a grant

made by us to Henry Earle of St. Alhan and others of

certaine lands bearing date the eight day o^May in the

one and twentieth year of our raigne, saving excepting

and reserving unto us our heirs and successors one full

ffifth part the whole in five parts to be divided of all

gold mines and gold oare, and one full tenth part the

whole in ten parts to be divided of all silver mines and

silver oare hereafter to be had or found within the said

regions tracts territories and dominionsor any or either

of them. To have hold possess and enjoy all the Habendum,

said entire tract territory region and dominion of land

and water commonly called Virginia together with the

territory of Accomack, and all that part of the bay of

Chesapeake, that lyeth between the same or any part

thereof, and all other the rights members jurisdictions

and appurtenances thereof and all other tracts regions

dominions arid territories of land above mentioned to-

gether with all the said quit rents, and other rents,

payments duties and reservations, and all and singular

other the premisses herein before mentioned and in-

tended to be hereby granted with their and every of

their appurtenances (except before excepted) unto the

said Henry Earle of Arlington and Thomas Lord Gul-

peper their executors administrators and assigns from

the tenth day of March last past before the date hereof

Vol. it. 4 C

Reservation ot"

gold and silvex'

mines.
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for 31 years.

Reddendum,

Grant of ar-

rears of rents

&. quitrents.

for and during and unto the full end and terme of

thirty and one years from thence next ensueing fully

to be compleaie and ended, without impeachment of

wast, and with full power and libberty to committ
wast; to the only proper use and behoof of them the

said Henry Earlc of Arlington and Thomas Lord
Culpeper their executors administrators and assigas

and to noe other use intent or purporte whatsoever

yielding and paying therefore yearly and every yeare

during the said terme to us our heirs and successors

the yearly rent or sum of forty shillings of lawfull

money o( England, att the receipt of the exchequer att

Westminster upon the ffeast day of St. Michaell the

Arch Angell, and we doe also give and grant unto the

said Earle and Lord Culpeper, their executors ad-

ministrators and assigns to their own proper use and
behoofe without account all arrears of rents the said

quitt rents and other proffitts whatsoever of the pre-

misses and every or any part or parts thereof which
accrewed or should have been answered or paid to us

since the eight day ofMay which was in the yeare of our
Lord one thousand six hundred sixty nine until the

day of the date of these presents, with full powei'

and authority either in the name of us, our heirs or

successors but to their own proper use, or in their own
name or names to sue for recover compound or dis-

charge the same and every or any part or parcel!,

parts or parcells thereof, and our treasurer receivers

and all other our officers or other persons that have re-

ceived the same or any part thereof, or are chargeable
therewith are hereby ordered and required to pay the

Power to grant Same to them accordingly. And wee doe further by
these presents of our especial grace certaine knowledge
and meere motion, for us our heirs and successors give
and grant unto them the said Henry Earle of Ar-
lington and Thomas Lord Culpeper their executors
administrators and assigns and every ofthem by them-
selves or their deputy or deputies full power lycense
and authority from time to time, and att all timec

hereafter, during the said terme of thirty one yeares
by Indenture under the seale hereafter mentioned and
registered as is herein after prescribed to give and
grant in ffee simple unto any planter or planters or
other person or persons whatsoever their heires and
assigns for ever, or for any lesser estate such parts

lands in fee

simple.
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and parcells of the premisses not already granted, as

also such parts and parcells thereof as during the said

terme of one and thirty yeares shall escheateor by any
meanes become forfeited unto us our heirs or suc-

cessors as they shall think fitt under the yearely rent

of two shillings of lawfull money of England at the Reservation of

least to be paid half yearly in specie and not in tobacco
jq^q

'^''"^^^ ^^^

or any other comodity for every hundred acres of land

that shall be granted, and so proportionably for a

greater or lesser quantity, and with such other reserva-

tions provisoes and agreements as they shall think fitt, <

the said rents and reservations to be made payable and
payd to the said Henry Earle ofArlington and Thomas
Lord Culpeper, their executors administrators and as-

signs during the said terme of one and thirty years

from the respective times of the granting thereof to

their own proper use and behoofwithout accounting to

us our heirs and successors from and after the expira-

tion of the said terme of one and thirty yeares, which

said grants shall be as good and effectual in the law to

the person and persons to whome the same shall be

made theire heires and assignes to all intents and per-

poses, as if the lands therein mentioned to be granted

had been granted by ourself under our great seale, or

hy the Govenor and Counciil of Virginia for the time

being. And alsoe wee doe hereby give and grant un- Power to cor.

to the said Earle and Lord Culpeper theire executors ^"'^ ^^^'"^^''

administrators and assignes full power and authority

to ratifie and confirme all grants heretofore made to

any person or persons of any part or parts of the pre-

misses under the rents therein reserved, although there

be more land enjoyed by colour thereof than was ex-

pressed or intended to be thereby granted which wee

hereby declare shall be as good and effectual in the

law to the persons or persons and his or theire heires

to whome such grants ratifications or confirmations

shall be made as if the same had been passed under

our great seale of England. And wee do alsoe of our

especial grace certaine knowledge and meere motion

for us our heirs and successors give and grant unto the

said Henry Earle of Arlington and Thomas Lord
Culpeper theire executors administrators and assigns

during the continuance of this demise full power ly-

cenceand authority under the seale hereafter mentioned

to divide and subdivide the said repjions tracts territo-

giauts.

Power 10 esta-

blish counties,

parishes,

towns, &c.
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Churches, Col-

leges, &.C. may
be erected and
endowed by
grantees.

Grantees, pa-
trons of

churches.

May present

incumbents.

May appoint

sheriffs, cs-

cheators, sur-

veyors, and
other officers.

On failure to

appoint she-

riffs, how they

are to be ap-

pointed ,

vies and dominions into counties hundreds parrislies

tythings townships hamletts and boroughs and to erect

and build upon such parts and places as shall to them
seeme fitt and convenient, citties towns, parrishes

churches colledges chappells fiVee schools aim houses

and houses of correction, and to endow them with lands

tenements goods and chatties, at their free will and
pleasure, which divisions and subdivisions, counties

hundreds citties parrishes, tythings townships hamletts,

boroughs churches, colledges chappells flVeeschools

almshouses and houses of correction shall be and re-

maine forever for the better government and ordering

the said country and plantation. And wee do hereby

give and grant for us our heirs and successors unto the

SdLid HenryEarle ofArlington and Thomas Lord Cnlpe-

per their executors administrators and assigns and eve-

ry of them that they shall be during the said one and
thirty yeares sole and absolute patrons of all and every

Church and Churches already built, or hereafter to

be built and endowed within the regions tracts territo-

ries and dominians above mentioned, and shall and
may from time to time dureing this demise nominate

and present able and fitt persons to be incumbents of

the said Churches and masters of the said Colledges,

and upon the avoidance of such Churches masterships

of Colledges and ffree schools or any of them whether
it shall be by death resignation deprivation or other-

wise, to nominate and present such other fitt person or

persons to such Churches Chappels Colledges and
ftVee Schools so happening to be void as to them shall

seem fitt and convenient with full power and authority

from time to time to nominate and under the said scale

to constitute and appoint sherriffs escheators surveyors

and other officers in the said regions and countries

with such orders and instructions from time to time for

the said several and respective officers to perform as

they shall think fitt, for the settling and collecting the

said rents, and otherwise for and concerning the ex-

ecution of the powers and authorities hereby granted,

which orders and instructions they and every of them
are hereby commanded and required to perform and
execute, which sherriffs and all other officers shall be

admitted and sworne after the usual manner used in

the said country of Virginia. Provided allways that

if the said Henry Earle of Arlington and Thomas
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Lord Culpeper, their executors administrators and as-

signs deputies and assignes doe neglect or omitt to

nominate constitute and appoint sherriffs at tlie usual

times, that then and in such case, they shall be appoint-

ed and made after the usual manner in the said coun-

try, used for the yeare next ensueing such fayler.

And wee herebey also give power and authority to the Power to make

said Earle and Lord Culpeper their executors adminis- ^"^^j markets,

trators deputies and assignes to make ffaires, marketts,

parkes, and warrens in any part or parts of the pre-

misses hereby intended to be granted, at theire flree

will and pleasure, and alsoe that they the said Henry

Earle of Arlington and Thomas Lord Culpeper theire

executors administrators and assignes, shall and may
erect or make in or upon any part or parcell of the To erect ma-

said regions tracts territories and dominians of land no«'s> co"r»s-
~

, , . leet, com't ba-
any mannors with courts leet, court oaron, and view <,„ and view

of ffranck pledge and other perquisites and proffitts of frank

whatsoever to munnors court leet, court baron, and '^^ ^^'

view of ffranck pledge respectfully incident or in any
wise appertaining. And our further will and pleasure Public seal.

is, and we doe hereby direct and appoint that there

shall be a seale, such as the said Earle of Arlington

and Thomas Lord Culpeper their executors adui'rs.

or assignes shall think fitl, which they have hereby

power to make and alter <at theire pleasure to be from

time to time used for sealing the said grants and con-

firmations of lands, constitution of officers, and other-

wise touching the execution of the powers and authori-

ties hereby granted. And also tiiat there bee a booke Register oi

or several bookes or registers kept by such person or P^t«»ts.

persons as the said Henry Earle of Arlington and

Thomas Lard Cu/peper ibe'ir executors or assignes shall

from time to time during the said terme nominate or

appoint, wherein all grants and confirmations to be

made by the said Earle and Lord Culpeper their

exors. adranrs. and assignes or any of them to

any person or persons whatsoever within the regions

dominians and territories aforesaid shall be entered

and registered. And wee doe hereby expressly de-

clare that no grant or confirmation of lands shall be

good and effectual in the law, until the same shall be

registered and entered as aforesaid, and from the time Copies of re-

ef such registering or entering only and not before, g's'ered pa-

coppies of which grants and confirmations and other evidence.
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Vroviso as to

former grants-

Grant of quit-

rents for 31

years.

Governor and
council and
others enjoin-

ed to enforce

this grant.

things certified under the hand of such register shall

be admitted in all courts as good evidence thereof, and
pleadable in any court of judicature Provided allways,

that these presents or any thing herein contained, shall

not extend to be construed to extend to impech, or

prejudice the said grant to the said Earle of St. Jilbin

and others, or any other grant or grants heretofore

made by us or any of our royal predecessors under
the great seale of England to any person or persons

whatsoever of any part or parts of the said regions

territories lands and premicess the rents and duties

thereupon reserved being from time to time during the

said terme of one and thirty yeares duly paid to the

said Earle "f Arlington and Thomas Lord Culpeper,

their executors administrators or assignes,nor impeach
nor prejudice any grant or grants made by the Goven-
or and Council! of Virginia for the time being to any
other person or persons whatsoever now in possession

thereof, whereupon there is reserved and paid to us

the yearely rent of two shillings att the feast to be paid

in specie and not in tobacco nor any other commodity
for every one hundred acres of land, and so proportion-

ably for a greater or lesser quantity, and for the better

encouragement of the said Henry Earle of Arlington
and Thomas Lord Culpeper, their executors adminis-
trators and assignes to augment our revenew by grant-

ing the said lands we doe hereby for us our heirs and
successors grant unto the said Henry Earle of Arling-

ton and Thomas Lord Culpeper^ their executors ad-
ministrators and assignes all and singular rents quitt

rents and other advantages to be from henceforth re-

served or payable to us our heirs and successors on
any grants of lands to be made by them or any of
them for and during the full end and terme of one and
thirty yeares from the commencements of such grants

respectively and without accounpt or any rent to be
paid or rendered to us, our heirs and successors for

the same after the end or determination of this pre-

sent demise. And we doe hereby will and strictly

charge and command the Govenor and Councill of

Virginia, and all judges and other officers and ministers

whatsoever now and for the time to come that they and
every of them respectively be from time to time aiding

and assiting to the said Earle and Lord Culpeper their

executors and administrators deputies and assignes in
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all things touching the settling recovery and collecting

of the said rents and arrears of rents and proffitts and
otherwise concerning the execution of all and every or

any the grants powers or authorities hereby granted.

And that the said Govenor and Councill of Virginia No more lands

doe from henceforth forbeare to make any more or '» be granted

further grants of any lands or grounds within the re- ancfcou'nctl

gions territories or dominians aforesaid or any of ihem
to any planter or planters or any other person or per-

sons whatsoever. And that the said Govenor and
Councill and the treasurer of Virginia and receiver

there, and all other our officers and ministers whatso-

ever from henceforth doe forbeare to receive any the

said rents or any way intermeddle therewith or with

any part thereof or with any other matter or thing by
these presents granted to the said Eark and Lord Cul-

peper except the appointing of sherriffs in default of the

said Earle and Lord Ctdpeper, any grant commission
act law instructions or other authority vnatter or thing

whatsoever to the contrary in any wise notwithstand-

ing. And wee doe further for us our heirs and suc-

cessors covenant grant and agree to, and with the said

Earle and Lord Culpeper their executors administra-

tors and assignes, and to and with every of them by
these presents that att any time liereafter during the

terme of one and thirty years upon humble suite made
unto us by the said Earle and Lord Culpeper, their

executors or assignes that wee our heirs and successors

shall inlarge and confirme these our letters patients

with such favorable concessions and grants as may sup-

ply any defects therein contained. And wee doe
hereby further nominate constitute and appoint, the

said Earle and LoirJ Culpeper their executors ad-

ministrators and assignes our commissioners, and doe
give them sufficient power and authority during the

time and terme aforesaid to execute all and singular

the powers and authorities hereby granted or expressed

mentioned or intended by these presents. And lastly

w^ee doe hereby declare and grant that these presents

or the inrolment thereof shall be good and efiectual

in the law to all intents and purposes whatsoever
against us our heirs and successors in af\ the courts of
us our heirs and successors and in all other places

whatsoever, and shall be construeed and taken most
favourably and beneficially for the said Earle and
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Lord Culpeper their executors administrators and as-

signes. Notwithstanding the misnaming or not rightly

nameing or mentioning of the said regions territories

lands and dominians or any of them. And notwith-

standing the not reciting or mentioning, or not true

reciting or mentioning of any demise or grant, demises

or grants heretofore made of the jDremisses or any part

or parts thereof, whether of record or not of record,

and notwithstanding any other defect incertainty or

imperfections in these presents contained, or any act,

statute grant, instructions provissions restraint or other

matter or thing whatsoever to the contrary notwith-

standing, although' express mention of the true yearly

value or certainty of the premisses, or of any of them,

or of any other guifts or grants by us or by any of our

progenitors or predecessors heretofore made to the

said Henry Earle of Arlington and Thomas Lord Cul-

peper in these presents is not made or any statute, act,

ordinance provission, proclamation or restriction

heretofore had made enacted ordained or provided or

any other matter cause or thing to the contrary thereof

nothwithstanding. In witness w hereof we have caused

these our letters to be made pattents. VVittness our

selfe att Westminster the five and twentieth day of

tfebruary in the live and twent^^eth yeare of our raigne.

By writt of privv seale.

CHILDE.

Deedfrom Lord Arlington to Lord Culpeper.

Deed from THIS INDENTURE made this tenth day of
lord Arlington September in the three and thirtieth year of the reigne

per'^canyiug ^^ ^^"' sovereigue Lord Charles the second by the

his interest in Grace of God of England Scotland France and Ireland
the territory of

|^i,-,g defender of the Faith, ^p. Amioqe Domini one
° thousand six hundred eighty one, Betwkene the right

Honble. Henry Earle of Arlington Knight of the

most noble order of the Garter, and Lord Chamber-
laine of his said Majesties Household on the first part,

and the Right Honorable Thomas Lord Culpeper Ba-

ron of Thorscioay his Majesties Lieutenant and Go-
venor General of Virginia on the second part. Where-

as his said Majesty by his letters pattents under the
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great scale of England bearing date the five and
twentieth day of February in the five and twentieth

yeare of his reigne for the consideration there-

in mentioned did give grant and demise unto the

said Henry Earle of Arlington^ and Thomas LordCul-
peper their executors administrators and assigns, all

that entire tract territory region and dominian of
land and water commonly called Virginia, together

with the territory of Accomack and all that part of the

bay of Chesapeake, that lyeth betweene the same, or

any part thereof, and all other the rights members -

jurisdictions and appurtenances thereof, and the se-

veral other tracts regions dominians and territories

therein mentioned, as also all islands whatsoever
within tenn leagues of any the coasts of any the said

territories, together with the soyle of all and singular

the premisses, and all woods underwoods timber and
trees, mountains swamps waters rivers lakes bays ha-

vens ports creeks wrecks of sea fflatson jetson and
iagon, whales and royall ffishes whatsoever, together

with the royalty of the said seas and bayes, and all

royal mines and other mines whatsoever, as also all

and singular the premisses or any parts thereof, which,

during the continuance of the said grant shall in any
wise escheat, or become forfeit to his majesty his

heirs and successors and all manner of quitt rents, and
other yearly rents payments duties and reservations

whatsoever due or payable upon any grants of the

premisses, or any part or parts thereof made by his

said majesty or any of his royall predecessors or by
the Govenor and Councill of Virginia for the time

being, or any other person or persons whatsoever

therein including the rent of six pounds thirteen shil-

lings four pence, reserved upon a grant made by
his said majesty to Henry Earle of St. Albans and
other bearing date the eight day of May in the one

and twentieth yeare of his reigne, as also all powers
priviledges grants clauses covenants advantages autho-

rities conditions agreements and other things and mat-

ters whatsoever mentioned and granted, or intended to

be granted by the said letters pattents exceptingand re-

serving as is therein excepted and reserved together

with all arrears of the said quilt rents, and other

yearly profitts which accrewed since the said eight

day of May as relation beins: thereunto had it. doth

4 D **
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and may more att large appeare. To have and to

hold all &L singular the said tracts regions territories

and dominians with all the rights members jurisdic-

tions and appurtenances thereunto belonging, together

with all and singular the said quitt rents and other

yearely rents payments duties and reservations and
other the premisses unto the said Henri/ Earle of Ar-

lington and Thomas Lord Culpeper their executors ad-

ministrators and assignes from the tenth day of March
then last past before the date thereof unto the full

end &L terme of one and thirty yeares from thence

next ensueing, and fully to be compleat and ended att

and under the yearely rentt of forty shillings of lawful!

money of England payable as is therein expressed as

in and by the said letters pattentts remaining on rec-

cord amongst divers other covenants grants clauses

powers advantages authorities conditions and agree-

ments therein contained relation thereunto had it doth

and may more fully and att large appeare.

NOW THIS INDENTURE witnesseth that the

SQ.\d Henry Earle of Arlington for and in consideration

of a competent sum of lawfuU money of England
to him in hand paid by the said Thomas Lord Culpeper

before the ensealing and delivery hereof, the receipt

whereof he doth hereby acknowledge and thereof and
of every part thereof doth acquitt and discharge the

said Thomas Lord Culpeper his heirs executors ad-

ministrators and assignes and every of them forever

by these presents, and for divers good causes and
valuable considerations him thereunto ' esspecialjy

moving, hath granted bargained sold assigned released

and confirmed and by these presents doth grant bar-

gaine sell assigne release and confirme unto the

said Thomas Lord Culpeper in his actuall possession

now being all the said entire tract territory region

and dominian of land and water commonly called

Virginia, together with the territory of Accomack
and all that part of the bay of Chesapeake that lyeth

between the same or any part thereof, and all other

the rights members jurisdictions and appurtenances
thereof, and the several other tracts regions dominians
and territories therein mentioned as also all islands

whatsoever within ten leagues of any the coasts of any
the said territories together with the soyle of all and
singular the premesses and all woods under woods tim=
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ber and trees mountaines swamps waters rivers lakes

bayes havens ports creeks wrecks of sea, fflotson

Jettson and lagon whales and royall ffishes whatsoever

together with the royalty of the said seas and bayes

and all royall mines and other mines whatsoever as

also all and singular the premisses or any parts thereof

which during the continuance of the said grant shall

in any wise escheate or become forfeit to his majtsty

his heirs and successors and all manner of quitt rents.

and other yearely rents, payments duties and reserva-

tions whatsoever, due or payable upon any grants of
^

the premisses or any part or parts thereof made by
bis said majesty or any of his royall predecessors

or by the Govenor and Councill of Virginia for

the time being, or any other person or persons

whatsoever therein including the rent of six

pounds thirteen shillings four pence reserved upon a

grant made by his said majesty to Henry Earle of Si.

Albans and others bearing date the said eighth day of

May in the one and twentieth yeare of his raigne as

also all powers priviledges grants clauses covenants ad-
vantages authorities conditions agreements and other

things and matters whatsoever mentioned and granted
or intended to be granted by the said letters pattents,

together with the letters pattents themselves and all

deeds writings and papers relating or belonging to the

same, as also all arrears of rents issues and proffitts

thereof whatsoever together with all escheates forfei-

tures and other perquisites granted by the said letters

pattents and incurred and grown due at any time since

the abovementioned eighth day of May in the one and
twentieth yeare of his now majesties raigne to the date
hereof, none of which said rents issues profitts, es-

cheates forfeitures, and perquisites have ever been re-

ceived by the said Henry Earle of Arlington or come
to his use or disposall from the very first beginning to

this day, and all the esstate right title interest, trust

claime property and demand whatsoever, either in law
or equity of the said Henry Earle of Arlington unto
the above granted premisses or any part thereof by
virtue of the said letters pattents, or otherwise howso-
ever, with full power and authority to the said Thomas
Lord Culpeper^ his executors administrators and as-

signes att his and their own costs and charges either

m his or their own name or in the name of the said
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Henry Earle of Arlington his executors administra-

tors and assignes or in their joint names, but to the

only proper use and behoof of the said Thomas Lord
Culpeper his executors admrs. and assignes, to

sue for from time to time and to use all legall meanes

to recover and receive all and singular the above sold

arrears of rents issues profitts escheates forfeitures

and perquisites and to give receipts and dischar-

ges for the same att the good will and pleasure

of him the said Thomas Lord Culpeper his executors

administrators and assignes in as large and ample

manner to all intents and purposes whatsoever as they

may now jointly doe by virtue of the said letters pat-

ients or as if the name of the said Thomas Lord Cul-

peper had been originally alone inserted therein. To
HAVE AND TO HOLD all the Said entire tracts terri-

tories and dominians above mentioned together with

all and singular the above sold premisses whatsoever,

with their and every of their appurtenances to the said

Thomas Lord Culpeper his executors administra-

tors and assignes and to noe other use intent or pur-

pose whatsoever, and the said Henry Earle of Ar-
lington for himselfe his heirs executors administrators

doth covenant grant and agree to and with the said

Thomas Lord Culpeper his executors administrators &;

assignes and every of them by these presents that it

shall and may be lawfull to and for the said Thomas
Lord Culpeper his executors administrators and as-

signes to have hold receive and enjoy to his and their

own proper use and behoof all and singular the above
sold premisses with their and every of their appurte-

nances, together with all the arrears of rents quitt

rents issues profitts escheates forfeitures perquisite?

and advantages whatsoever thereof and every part

thereof from the first begining (none having ever

been received by the said Henry Earle of Arlington to

this day) without the lawfull lett suite trouble inter-

ruption molestation incumbrance or denyall of the

said Henry Earle of Arlington his heirs executors

administrators and assignes or any other person
or persons claiming from by or under him them
or any of them, as also that upon the request

and the proper costs and charges of the said

Thomas Lord Culpeper his executors administrators
and assignes the said Henry Enrle of Arlington
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his heirs executors and administrators shall and will

acknowledge seale and execute such other acts con-

veyances releaces deeds and other assurances what-

soever as he and they shall think necessary for the

more perfect conveying assuring and recovery of the

above sold premisses and every part thereof with the

appurtenances and all and singular the arrears there-

of whatsoever. In witness whereof the said Henry
Earh of Arlington and Thomas Lord Culpeper have

hereunto interchangeably sett their hands and scales

the day and yeare first above written.

ARLINGTON. \ Seale. \

X t

Sealed and delivered in~^

the presence of
}

MA. BOBINGTON ',

R. GORDON .'

GEO. ANTROBUS
j

THOMAS BACHELIER. j

May 26th 1683 This day Thomas Bachelier came
personally before me JVicholas Spencer Esqr. his

Majesties Secretary of Virginia and on his corporall

oath did declare upon the Holy Evangelists of Al-

mighty God that he saw the Right Honourable Hen-
ry Earle 'of Arlington, signe seale and deliver the

within deed as his act and deed.

NICHOLAS SPENCER.

[Lord Cnlpeper, afterwards assigned his interest to the King,

ante pa. 521.]

THE END.
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SECOND VOLUME

Q^ The letter (B) annexed to any of the figures in this Index

shews that the laws to which they refer, were passed during

Bacon's influence.

ABSCONDING DEBTORS.
See Attachment.

ACCOMACKE,
Indians of, secured in their lands

without the power of alienation

13, 14. Appeals from allowed

for all suras, 362. B. Same
law 392.

ACCOUNTS,
Of surgeons and physicians, how
recoverable 110. Limitation

of actions agalnstdecedents' es-

tates 111, 297, 442. Against

those living 111. Exception as

to officers' fees, levies, and sur-

geons' accounts 111, 112. Ba-
lancing of deceased persons,

112. Limitation of action on
296.
ACKNOWLEDGMENT,

By femes covert, of their lands,

valid 317.

ACTIONS,
How commenced 71.

ACTS OF ASSEMBLY,
Not to be contravened by order

of court^or proclamation 108.

Penalty for declaring those of

Virginia, not of force 501.

—

Sent to England 512.
ADDRESS,

To the king on the grant to

lords Arlington and Culpeper,

311.

ADMINISTRATIONS,
To be certified to and recorded

in the secretary's office 27, 90.

Granted by county courts 90.

To whom to be granted 91, 92.

When granted 91. Order of
paying debts 91, 92. Surplus

92. With the will annexed 94.

Granted on a defective paper
159. Good security to be ta-

ken on, 444.
ADMIRALTY

Courts of, no need for, in Vir-

ginia 512.
AGENTS,

Accounts of, in England, ap-
proved 422. Called before the

king, in council 430. Further
appropriation of money prohi-

bited by king, 431.
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ALIENS.
Purchasers of lands from, con-

firmed in their titles, 465.

AMERCEMENTS,
Of quarter courts, appropriated,

13. In general and county

courts, 65. Repealed, 192.

Revived in order to raise funds

for the support of agents in

England, 314. Again repeal-

ed, 394.
AMMUNITION,

Supply of 126, 238, 304, 339.

Not to be sold to Indians 215,

336. May be sold to loyal sub-

jects 403.

ANSWERS,
Or pleas may be in writing 27.

When to be filed 62, 71.

APPEALS,
When allowed, from county

courts to general court, h from

general court to assembly, 65.

Allowed for all sums 65. Se-

curity and damages upon, 65,

265. Exception as to North-

ampton county 66. Defend-

ants in, to give bail for appear-

ance 169. Damages upon, in

all actions 266. Allowed from

Accomack and Northampton,
in all cases, 362. B. Same law

397.

APPRAISEMENT,
Of goods taken in execution 80.

Of orphans' estates 93.

APPRENTICES,
Poor children to be bound, 298.

ARLINGTON, LORD
Heads of, grant to him and lord

Culpeper, 427. Papers relat-

ing to, 518 to 522. The grant

atlarge. See immediately pre-

ceding the Index.

ARMS,
Sale of, to Indians prohibited.

215, 336. Provision for 304,
339. May be sold to loyal sub-

jects, 403. How those sent by
the king to be distributed, 404,

Not to be carried by slaves, 48 1.

Account of arms, ammunition,
&.C. in Virginia, by Sir W^m.
Berkeley 512, 513.

ARRESTS.
When they may be made, 61,

71. Bail on, 79, 247. Not on
Sunday, holy days, musters or

elections, 86. Burgesses pri-

vileged from, 107. Witnesses

and suitors privileged from

213. Exception as to inhabi-

tants of James City, 213. That
exception repealed, 502, Sher-

riffs fee for, 289. Witnesses

privileged from, 503.
ARTICLES

Ofwar, 333, 334, 335, 336.

ARTIFICERS,
Exempted from levies, 85. Re-
pealed, 179, 307. Encouraged
to build towns, 474, 476,

ASSEMBLY. See Burgesses.

Rent of house, to sit in, 12, 204.

Commit Edward Prescotte for

contempt, & suspend him from

the commission of the peace 15.

Appoint commissioners of the

peace 15. No county to send

more than two burgesses to, 20.

James City to send one, 20.

Public committee, to act in re-

cess of, 31. Appeals to, 64. To
dispose of fines, 75. Acts of,

not to be contravened by orders

of court, or proclamations, 108,

To enquire into the breach of

laws, 108, Fees of clerk of, 145.

Commitfor contempt, 156. Re-
lease the party, 157. Remand
a person committed, 157. Dis-
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miss a petition, 158. Judicial

proceedings of, 159, 160, J 61,

162, Fine a person for fornica-

tion, 162. Expel a member
for being loving to the quakers,

1 98. Propositions to, 20
1

, 202

203, 204, 205. Fines on mem-
bers for absence, 205. How col-

lected, 253. Rules of proceed-

ing in, 206. People to be con-

vened, to present grievances to

211. Burgesses, wages ascer-

tained, 26, 106, 309, 325, 398.

Members, of, by whom elected,

see burgesses. A new one to be

called, 425. Wages of to be

reduced, 426. Grievances to,

how presented, 482. Assem-
bly of Virginia, how constitut-

ed, how often convened, its

powers and duties, as explain-

ed by Sir Wm. Berkeley, 511.

ATTACHMENT.
When granted for bail against

principal 79 Against abscond-
ing debtors 88, 89. Grantable
by a single iustice 214.

ATTAINDER,
Act of 373. Certain persons at-

tainted of high treason for ad-
hering to Bacon 375, 461.

ATTOPtNIES IN FACT,
To give security for cosls, for

non-residents 108.

ATTORN fES AT LAW.
No commissioner, sheiilf, under
sheriff, or clerk to plead as,'*in

his court 81. Exception in fa-

vor of poor persons 81. To be
licensed by governor 478. Fees
of 479. Penalty for refusing

to plead for legal fee 479. Any
person may plead his own
cause 479. Act ' concerning
repealed 498.

'Avisare volumus 63.

Vol. II. 4

BACON, KATHANIEL
The younger, laws passed under
his influence 348 to 365. Ex-
cepted from the benefit of the

free pardon granted by the king
369. Certain persons attainted

of high treason, for adhering
to, 375, 376. Others banish-

ed 378. Others to ask pardon
with ropes about their necks
378, 379. All laws passed
during his influence repealed

380, 425. Charge of his war
in the northern counties, how
borne 406. No private com-
positions for injuries done dur-

ing his war 408. Penalty for

using opprobrious epithets to

those engaged with 409. Pro-
clamation of king Charles If,

authorising a free pardon to all

but Bacon 423, 428. King's
instructions, he to be taken at

all events 425, 426. Excepted
out of the king's pardon 460.

His estate confiscated 461. Pa-
pers relating to, 545 to 55Q.

BADGES
Of Indians 142. Penalty for

entertaining without 185.
BAIL,

When judgment against 62.

How relieved 62. To be ta-

ken on arrests 79, 247. At-
tachment for 79, 248. How
discharged 79, 248. On ap-
peals 169.

BALTIMORE, LORD
Contest with, as to boundaries
on the Eastern shore 184.

BANISHMENT
Inflicted on certain persons for

adhering to Bacon 378, 379.
BANNS

Of marriage, how published 51.

E
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BASTARDS,

Who deemed 51. How provid-
ed fori J 5. Masters getting,

on their servant women 167.

Got by men servants 168.
BAPTISM.

Penahy foi' refusing to have
children baptised 165. Does
not aher condition of slaves

260.

BEACONS.
To be provided by pilot 35.

BERKELEY, SIR WM.
Allowance to, in lieu of castle

duties 9, His arrears, in Rap-
pahi-.nnock county, hnvv paid 10.

In both counties of Potomacke
10. General levy for, of a

bushel of corn per poll 10.

Certain proceedings, in relation

to non-address to in 1653 or

1654, ordered to be divulged
10.. His salary 12. Request-
ed to contract for building a

State-house 13. Sent to Eng-
land on affairs of the colony 17.

To obtain king's confirmation
of revised It-ws of 1661-2. 147.

Additional salary 314. Lands
at Green Spring, setth-don 319.

Conveyance by, and wife, to

Col. Wm. Cole confirmed 321.

Enquiries of, by lords commis-
sioners of foreign plantations

511. His will 559.
BILLS.

Limitation of recovery on 22,

104. Of accounts 296, 297.
BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

Damages on, protested 171,243.
BILLS OF SALE,

When deemed good 99.

BLAND,
John, his accourits settled 199.

BOATS,
Taking of, how punishable 126.

BONDS
Of masters of vessels, not to

molest the trade of Virguiia, to

be regulated by collectors 16-

Limitation of recoverv on 22,
104.

BOOKS,
Certain law, to be imported 246

BOSTON,
Reprisal made on, 158.

\

BOUNDARIES,
Of colony, on Eastern Shore
183. or Northumberland and
Lancaster 285, 309. Of isle of
Wight and Nanzemund, set-

tled 318.

BURGESSES.
No county to send above two,
20, 106. James City to send
one 20, 106. Their wages 23,
106. Sheriff fined for improper
conduct, in election of 33.
Writs for election of, how pub-
lished 82. How sent 105. Pe-
nalty for not voting at election
of 82. To appear at the return
of the writ 107. Privileged
fiom arrests 107. Process,

against suspended 107. Names
ofin 1663, 196. In 1666, 249.
Proposition by the secretary as
to payment for sending writs of
election of 203. Fine on mem
ber for absence 205. Oath of
206. Rules of proceeding, in

house of 206. House of, called
house of Commons 203, 204.
Fines on, for breach of rules,

how collected and accounted
for 253. The assembly refuse
to dismiss one from ls\e of
Wight on petition of inhabi-
tants 253. Insist on their privi-

lege, exclusively to lay taxes
254. Each county compelled
to send two 272. Penalty for

neglect 282. To be elected by
free-holders and house-keepers
only 280. Their expenses as-
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certained 309. Accounts to be

rendered to county courts 325,

All free men may vote for 356.

B. How chosen for James City,

362. B. Expenses of regulated

398, 399. To be elected hyfree

holders only 425.
BURIALS,

Private, proliibited 53.

BYE LAWS
May be made by counties 171,

441,

BYRD, WILLIAM
Grant of land to, at falls of Jas.

River, for the purpose of form-

ing a frontier settlement 448,

&c. Conditions and privileges

449, 450, 451, &c.
CALF SKINS,

Exportation of, prohibited 185.

CASK,
Allowance for, in certain levies,

410, 480.

CASTLE DUTIES.
Allowance to Sir Wm. Berke-
ley, in lieu of, 9. What to be

paid, 134, 177. Virginia own-
ers free from, 272.

CATECHISM
Of Church of England, alone to

be taught 47.

CATTLE,
How removed 88.

CESSATION. See Tobacco.
In planting tobacco, 190, 200,

209, 221, 224, 228, 229, 232,

250, 251, 252.

CHAPEL. See Church.
CHARTER

Papers relating to negotiation

for a new charter 523 to 531.

The charter 532. Remonstran-
ces against stoppage of, 534 to

545.

CHIRURGEONS.
See Physicians and Surgeons.

CHURCH.
Enquiry as to the 15lbs. tobacco

annually levied for building

churches and purchasing glebes

29. OrnamentsforSO, 52. Mi-
nisters provided for 30. Philip

Mallory sent to England to so-

licit the cause of, 34. Church
or chapel to be built in each

parish 44. Penalty on Quakers

for being absent from 48. How
two acres of land may be con-

demned for erection of 261.

CHURCH WARDENS
To make presentments 51. To
provide church ornaments 52.

To collect ministers' dues 52.

CLAIMS,
Public, to be first past by county

courts 405. How proved 421.

Certain public postponed 422.
CLERGY.

Sir Wm. Berkeley's opinion of

those sent to Virginia 517.

CLERKS.
Limitation of recovery of their

fees 26, 143. To record orders

of court 62. Actions to be en-

tered with 71. Not to plead as

attorney 81. Fees of county

court clerks 145. Of clerk of

assembly 145. May be displac-

ed by county courts at pleasure

355. B. No person to act as

justice and clerk, or sheriff and

clerk, at same time, 390, which

is nearly copied from one of

Bacon's laws 354. Certain

clerks to adjust a new fee-bill

455. Additional fees to county

court 485. Penalty for exacting

more than legal 486.

COCKQUETTS.
Price of ascertained 387,

C(3HABITATION
Towns 471.
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COIN.
Value of pieces eight 125. Ex-
portation of prohibited 125.

COLE, COL. WILLL\M
Lands conveyed to, by Sir Wm.
Berkeley and wife, confirmed

321.

COLLECTORS
Ordered to account 13. The
two collectors joined in one

commission 15. Commission of

extended 16. County courts to

appoint their own 358. B. Same
law 389. Fees of 443.

COLLEGE,
Provision for, 25, 56. Donations

to be collected for, in England,

I 30. Subscriptions for 37.

COMMISSIONERS
Of Nanzemum, to satisfy claim

ofJohn Linge 9. Of Rappahan-
nock, to levy arrears due Sir

William Berkeley 10. Same, in

both counties of Potomacke 10.

Added by assembly to certain

counties 13. Certain persons

added, by assembly 15. Some
added by assembly, others dis-

missed 16. Number for a coun-

ty limited to eight 21. To suc-

ceed to sheriffalty in rotation

21. Hereafter to be called Jus-

tices of the peace 70. Not to

plead as attorney 81.

COMMITTEE.
Public, to act in recess of as-

sembly 31; To revise the laws

34.

COxMMON LAW
Of England, adopted 43.

COMMONS,
House of, Burgesses so called,

203, 204.
COMPOSITION,

For escheats 56, 13B, 137. No
composition for injuries dujring

Bacon's war

CONFISCATION,
Of estates of certain persons

engaged with Bacon 376, 462.
CONTRACTORS

For supply of garrisons 470.
CONVEYANCES,

When deemed fraudulent 98,

99. If made in England, when
to be recorded 168. By femes

covert, oftlieirland 317.
CONVICTS,

Importation of, prohibited 509.

CORN,
Two acres of, for each tithable

to be planted 123. One acre of

English wheat equivalent 123.

Exportation of, prohibited 261,

338. Further prohibited 361 B.
CORONERS,

Justices to act as. without fee

325. Same law 355. B. Fees

of 419. Where none, justice to

act, and have the fee 419.
COSTS,

Security for, to be, given by non-

residents. 105.

COUNCIL
Of Virginia, number, power &i

duty explained by Sir Wm.
Berkeley 511.

COUNCILLORS,
Allowance to, repealed ; but ten

of their family exempted from

levies 32. Exempted from tax-

es and levies 84. Disabled to

vote in count}' courts 358 B.

To pay levies 359 B. Same law,

392. Certain salary to, and to

be paid according to attend-

ance 359 B. Same law 392.

Make report of state of coun-

try from 1680 to 1683, pa. 561.

COUNTIES
To be bounded, by natural limits

if practicable 18. Court days in

70. Westmoreland and Nor-
thumberland united on account
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of the disturbances with the Po-
tomack Indians 151. May make
laws 171, 441. To be bounded

as lands 218. Staflbrd 239,

250. Boundariesof Northum-
berland and Lancaster confirm-

ed 285. Boundaries of Isle of

Wight and Nanzeinund. set-

tled 318. Middlesex 329. Pro-

position for new division of,

between Rappahannock and Po-

tomack406, 421.

COUNTY COURTS,
To regulate prices of smiths 1 1.

To be attended by the gov'r &z. 2
of the council 64. Repeal'd 179.

Jurisdiction of 65, 72. Amerce-

ments in 65. Repealed 192.

How constituted 69. Power of

magistrates 70. Oaths of ma-

gistrates 70. To be called y^s-

tices of the pence 70. Court

days in the several counties 70.

Adjournment of, to be avoided

70. Penalty on justices for not

attending 70. Rules of pro-

ceeding in 71, 72. Style of 72.

To lay and collect fines, 75.

May grant administrations 90.

Orders of, to be examined, as

in general court 271. To bind

out poor children to trades 298,

To appoint their own collectors

358 Bi Same law 389, Coun-
cillors disabled to vote in 358 B.

COURT HOUSES.
How two acres of land may be

condemned for erection of 261.

COURTS.—See county courts,

general courts, quarter courts.

Organization of, and rules of

proceeding in 58, he. Terms
of general courts 58, 59. Of
county courts 70. Private, pro-

hibited 73. Special courts 73.

Of Eli/abeth City to rehear a

cause 157. Magistrates of
Lower Norfolk, fined fur clan-

destinely holding a court and
giving judgment 158. Opened,
after Bacon's opposition 401 „

Courts in Virginia, how consti-

tuted, &i jurisdiction of, 51 1,512.
COURTS MARTIAL,

For the trial of the adherents to

Bacon, 545, 546, 547.
CREDITORS,

In Virginia, to be first paid 208.
CRIMINALS

To be tried at general court 63.

Juries for, how summoned, &;c.

64. Viva voce evidence on tri-

al of 67. Expenses of prosecu-

tion, how paid 240.
CULPEPER, LORD

Heads of grant to him and lord

Arlington 427. Papers relating

to 518 to 522.
DAMAGES,

On appeals 65, 266. On super-

sedeas 76. On protested bills

of exchange 171, 243.
DEBTORS,

How to remove 88 Proceedings

against absconding 88, Persons

removing them, when liable tor

their debts 88, 89, 130. May
relieve their bodies by tender-

ing property 189, 190.

DEBTS,
Order of paying 91. Tobacco,
when to be demanded 104.

Extended to public debts 358
B. Same law 389. Foreign, not

recoverable, except for goods^

imported 189. Contracted in.

Virginia, to be first paid 208.

How paid during cessation

232. Payable in certain domes-

tic articles 506, 507.

DECEDENTS' ESTATES,
Accounts against, how far reco-
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verable by physicians 110. By
others lU. 297, 442. Discounts

against 112.

DECLARATION,
When to be filed 62, 71.

DEDIMUS POTESTATEM,
When and how to issue 67. Fee
of 272. By whom signed 497.

DEEDSj
When deemed fraudulent 98. If

made in England, when to be

recorded 168.

DEER SKINS,
Exportation of, prohibited 185,

482.
DEMISE,

Heads of, to lords Arlington &
Culpeper 427. Papers relating

to 518 to 522.

DENIZATION
Of Nicholas Boate, confirmed

16, 34.

DEPOSITIONS,
How taken 68.

DEVASTAVIT,
Singular judgment in an action

for, 36.

DISCOUNTS,
How allowed in court 110. Not
in favour of assignee HI. A-
gainst decedents' estates 112.

DISPATCHES,
Public, how conveyed 108.

DIVINE WORSHIP,
Disturbers of, how punished 483.

DOMESTIC ARTICLES
Encouraged, 502 to 506. Debts
payable in, 506, 507.

DOWER,
How assigned, 212, 303. What
part 303. Husband may give

more, but not less than a third

303.

DRUNKENNESS
fn ajustice, how punishable 384.

DUCKING STOOL
To be erected at each courthouse

7.5. Women to be ducked, for

slander 166.

DUTIES,

Judgment for arrears of 15. On
rum and sugar imported, if not

sold at certain places 128. Of
two shillings a hogshead on to-

bacco 130, 176, 466. How paid

283. On every 5001b of bulk to-

bacco, 413. Regulations for

collection of 130, 131, 132. In

Northumberland and West-

moreland T32. Repealed 443.

Of ten shillings a hogshead,

133. How paid 186. New Eng-
land vessels exempted 218.

Castle, what 134, 177, 466. To-
bacco ot Maryland growth, free

from, 259. Duty of masters of

vessels, in relation to 297. On
tobacco taken by the enemy re-

mitted 309.

EASTERN SHORE,
Boundaries of colony, on 183.

EIGHT,
Pieces of, their value 125.

ELECTIONS,

Sheriff fined for improper con-

duct in 33. Writs of, how pub-

lished 82. How sent 105. Pe-

nalty for not voting at 82. No
arrests on 86. Sending writs of,

how paid for 203. Of burges-

ses, by free-holders and house-

keepers only 280. All free-men

may vote at 356, B.

ENQUIRIES

Submitted to Sir Wm. Berkeley

by lords commissioners of fo-

reign plantations and his an-

swers, 511 to 518.
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ENTERTAINMENT
Of stringers, no recovery for

withouL exr)ressa2:reement 192.

ESHCEATS,
Composition for 5(j, 136, 137.

ESTRAYS,
Proceedings, on taking up 124.

Reward for 124. Huw recover-

ed after Bacon's war 413.

ESTREATMENT
Of fines 75.

EVIDENCE.
When viva voce evidence ; when
depositions may be used 67.

Commissions td take depositi-

lions, how to be issued and ex-

ecuted 67, 68. How preserved

72. To be given on oath 167.

EXECUTION,
Goods taken in, how appraised

80. How disposed of 80. Exe-
cutions and returns to be re-

corded 80. Persons taken in,

may redeem their bodies with

their estates 189. How issued

on judgments rendered by as-

sembly 420.

EXECUTIVE
Powers in Virginia, where they

reside 512.
EXECUTORS & ADMINISTRA-

TORS,
Lists of, to be certified to and re-

corded in secretary's office 27,

90. Adm'r. with will annexed,
when 93.

EXPORTATION
Of hides, wool, iron and money
prohibited 124, 125. Of Eng-
lish goods 127. Of mares and
sheep 128. Repealed 267, Pe-
nalty for exportation of hides

extended to buyer 179. Fur-
ther extended 2 1 6. Or deer &
calfskins prohibited 185. Of
woo), hides and iron permitted

287. Again prohibited 498. Of
corn prohibited 261, 338.

EXPORT DUTIES
On meat, repealed 21. Of two
shillings a hogshead on tobac-

co 130, 176, 466. How collect-

ed 131, 132. In what paid 283.

In Northumberland and West-
moreland 132. Duty of ten

shillings a hogshead 133. How
paid 186.

FAIRS
For Indian trade established

410, 411.
FALSE NEWS,

Divulgers of, how punished 109.
FAST

Established 264, 399.
FEES

Of secretary & clerks of courts,

how long recoverable 26, 142.

Com|)pnsation and liability of

sheriff for collecting 27, 144.

When tickets to be delivered

27. For parish registers 54.

For marriage licenses 55, Of
surveyors 99, 235. Of secreta-

ry 144. Of county court clerke

145. Of clerk of assembly 145.

Of sheriffs 1 46. None to be ta-

ken by justices of peace 244.

Of dediuius potestatem 272,
Of shcrilFs for arrests 289. Pe-
nalties imposed by Bacon ol
various officers for taking more
than legal fees 354. Of collec-

tors 443. Certain clerks to ad-

just new fee till, 455. Of attor-

nies 479. Additional to county
court clerks 485. Penalt}' for

exacting more than legal 486.
FENCES,

What deemed sufficient 100.

Trespasses on 100, 243. How
viewed 101. Horses to be con-

fined within certain period?
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279. Damages for trespass on
279. What is meant by a close

fence 279. Additional damages
for trespasses on, 360, B.

FEMES COVERT,
How they may convey their es-

tates of inheritance 317. All

former conveyances by, valid

317.
FERRIES,

Free, to be established 310.
FINES,

To be disposed of by the assem-

bly 75. County courts to lay &
collect them 75. Estreatment

of 75. To be proportioned 75.

Half of, to be paid to informer

189.

FISH,
Striking and killing, prohibited

at certain seasons, m certain

counties 48^.

FLAX,
Provision for raising 26. Flax-

seed to be distributed 120.

How pi'ocured 306. For spin-

ning t^.ix 120.

FOREIGN DEBTS,
Not recoverable, except for

goods imported 189.

FORNICATION,
Punishment of 1 14. Insrrvants

1 1 5. With negroes double fines

for 170.

FORT DUTIES.
Three pence per hogshead on to-

bacco 23. How collected in

Accomack, Potomack and Lyn-
haven 133.

FORTS
7'o be built 220. One on each

river 255, 256, 257, 258. In-

junction for ships to lide under
dispensed with 265. Resolu-

tion concerning 291, 292. To
be rebuilt and repaired of brick

293. Various regulations con-
cerning 294, 295. May be erect-

ed in Isle of Wight and Lower
Norfolk 307. Money raised

for, to be returned 402. Four
to be built on the four great ri-

vers 433 to 440. To be con-

tinued 469. How supplied 470.

To be dismantled 499. Ac-
count of forts in Virginia by
Sir Wm. Berkeley 512.

FRAUDULENT DEEDS,
What deemed, unless the con-
veyance be recorded and re-

gistered 98.

FREE TRADE
Allowed to all the inhabitants

124. Except with the Indians

124. Laws against ingrossing

repealed 124. Free trade with

friendly Indians 410, 480.

FRONTIERS,
How to be settled 209. Lands
not to lapse on-, for want of

seating in less than 7 years

397. Grant of lands to captain

Wm. Byrd and major Law-
rence Smith for purpose of

forming settlement on 448.

Others entitled to same privi-

leges on performing same con-

ditions 454.

FUNERAL EXPENSES,
Not to be excessive 94.

GARRISONS
To be bailt at the heads of the

four great rivers 433. How
furnished with men, provisions

&c. 433 to 440. To be continu-

ed at the heads of the four

great rivers 469. How suppli-

ed 470. Soldiers in, disbanded
498. Forts dismantled 499,

Certain number of troops to be

raised in each county 499.
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GATES
To be made on each plantation

261.
GENERAL COURTS,

Origin of the term 58. Terms
of 58, 59. Ahered 227. Style

of 59. Form of opening 59.

Proclamation for suitors to ap-

pear 59. Calling the plaintifl'

60. Calling the defendant 60.

Actions to be proportioned 60
When arrests may be made 61.

How long to sit each day 61.

Orders to be drawn up by next

morning 61. Amendments
when made 61. Orders to be

signed by secretary &; record-

ed by clerk 62. When declara-

tion to be filed 62. When plea

or answer 62. Judgment against

bail or sheriff 62. How reliev-

ed 62. Criminals to be tried at

63. Appeals to 64. Jurisdicti-

on of 65. Amercements in 65.

Repealed 192. Causes in, set

for forenoon and afternoon 210.
GLEBES,

Parish levy for purchasing, en-

quiry after 29. To be provided

for ministers 30, 45.

GOODS,
English, exportation of prohibit-

ed 127. To be sold at towns

only 475.
GOVERNOR,

His salary, and how paid 12.

Pass granted by, confirmed 12.

To press ten men of the ordina-

ry sort to build a state house

13. Fee to, for ordinary li-

cense 20. Certain proposals of,

to be drawn up into acts 156.

Person fined, for contempt to

156. His salary 314.

GOVERNOR & COUNCIL,
Rent of house to sit in 12. May
lay levies or taxes for three

years to save expense of calling

the assembly 24, 85. Governor
and two of council to attend

county courts 64. Repealed 179^

Guard for 200. Exclusive pow-
er, over grants of land 253.

GRAND JURY,
When to be empannelled 74.

What offences to present 74.

Their presentments to be laid

before the assembly 108. Fine
on courts for neglecting to

swear them once a year 406.
GRANTS

To lords Arlington and Culpe-
per of the whole colony of Vir-

ginia, lawconcerningSll. Pro-
vision for an agency in England
to negotiate for the repeal 312,
313. Heads of grant to lords

Arlington and Culpeper 427,
428. To rapt. William Byrd
and major Lawrence Smith, at

falls of James and Rappahan-
nock rivers, for purpose of

forming frontier settlements,

448. Condition of451, &;c. Pa-
pers relating to grant to lords

Arlington and Culpeper 518 to

522.

GREEN SPRING,
Lands at, settled on Sir William
Berkeley 319.

GRIEVANCES,
How presented to assembly 482.

GUARD,
For governor and council 200.

GUARDIANS.
Power and duties of 94. Rules
concerning 94. How long to

rent orphans' lands 94.

Vol II. 4F
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HAMMOND,
LMajor general, allowance to 10.

Exempted from levies 12.

HEMP,
Culture of, encouraged 306.

HIDES,

Price of, 123. Exportation of,

prohibited 124. Permitted 287.

Again prohibited 482, 493.

Penalty extended to sellers

179. Further penalties 216.
HIGHWAYS,

Surveyors of, how appointed,

their duty, &c. 103. Roads,

how laid out 103.

HILL, EDWARD
Disabled from lidding office

364. B.
HOGS,

or Indians, to be marked 317.
HOG-STEALING,

Punishment of 129. Evidence

upon 129. Further penalties

440.
HOGSHEAD OF TOBACCO,

Size of, 106, 125. How to be

made 125.

HOLY DAYS.
The 30th of January, 24, 49.

The 29th of May, 24, 49. No
arrest on 86. The 13th of Sep-

tember 191, 204.
HORSES,

Exportation of permitted 267.

Importation of prohibited 271.

To be confined within certain

periods 279.
HORSE-WAY

Over Powhatan swamp 12.

HUNTING
On other mens' land prohibited

96. Exception 96, 97.

IGNOMINIOUS PUNISH-
MENTS

Inflicted on certain persons for

being concerned in Bacon's op-

position 378.

ILLEGITIMATE,
Who deemed 51.

IMPORTATION RIGHTS,
How secured 95.

IMPOSITION
Of two shillings a hogshead on
tobacco 130, 176, 466. How
collected 130, 131, 132. In

Northumberland and West-

moreland 132. Often shillings

a hogshead 133. New England
vessels exempted 218. How
paid 186.

IMPRESSMENTS
Of timber, sloops, boats, arms,

provisions, horses, goods, men,
he. regulated 416, 417, 418.

IMPROVEMENTS
On land seated by mistake, when
paid for 96.

INDIANS,
Of Accomacke, secured in their

lands without the power of ali-

enation 13, 14. Wiccocomico,
sale of their land to col. Mat-
thews, how title secured to his

heir 14. Proceedings as to land

purchased by col. Carter from
14. Damages done by, how re-

dressed 15. Some to be sold to

compensate private injuries 16o

None to trade with but by com-
mission 20, 124, 140. Confir-

mation of bounds of Chickaho-
mini 34. Certain lands within

boundary of, to be purchased
35. Difference with, and col.

Fauntleroy adjusted 36. Lands
of Chesskoiack confirmed, and
they to have the use of guns 39.

Sale of land by Chickahomini
confirmed 39. Contracts with

Indians for their lands, void
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139. English encroaching on

them to be removed and their

houses demolished 139. To
assist them in fencing 139. In-

dians may be licensed to fish,

oyster and gather wild fruits

140. Injuries done them, to be

punished as if done to whites

140. None to trade with, but

by license 140. Difference be-

tween, and traders, how adjust-

ed 140. None to imprison an
Indian king 141. Bounds be-

tween and whites, to be fixed,

and viewed annually 141. Badg-
es to be furnished to 142. Com-
ing in without badges, how
dealt with 142. Penalty for tak-

ing their badges 142. Duty of

tributary Indians 142. Penalty
for harboring Indians 143. In-

dians not to be sold as slaves

143. How long to serve as ser-

vants 143. None to be retained

as servants, without license,

143. Wahanganoche king of

Potowmack, acquitted of trea-

son and murder 149. Compen-
sated for injuries done him
150. A person fined for suffer-

ing the murderer of an Indian

to escape 150. Fines imposed,

for imprisoning the Indian king

Wahanganoche 150. Certain

persons fined, Sic. for injuries

done the Potomack Indians

151. Dispute with Rappahan-
nock Indians adjusted 152.

Person punished for extorting

Roanoake from, 152. Compen-
sation to an individual for in-

juries done by 153. Northern
and Marylanders prohibited

j

from trading in Virginia 153.
]

Person restrained" from en-

croaching on 153. Sales of land

by king ofPotowmack confirm-

ed 154. Disputes with, and in-

dividuals, referred to commis-
sioners 154, 155. Complaint of
king of Mattapony for burning
his English house 155. Person
summoned to shew cause why
he detains an Indian boy 155.

An Indian sold for life, dis-

charged 155. Commissioners
appointed to enquire into titles

of land held of Indians 155.
Penalty for entertaining with-

out badges 185. Northern, re-

gulations for preserving peace
of 193, 194. Werowances,
Mangais, Matchacomico among
192, 193. Arms not to be sold

to 215. Act concerning mur-
ders committed by Northern,
extended to all others 218. If

white person murdered, the
next Indian town answerable
219. Repealed 237. Not to ap-
point their own Werowance
219. Inhabitants to go armed
to church 219. Penalty for har-
boring without license 219.
Act giving rewards to for kill-

ing wolves, repealed 236. Re-
vived 274. Again repealed
282. Coming within bounds of
Henrico, may be killed 237.
Repealed 289. Not to buy
christian servants 280. Not to
be slaves 283. To mark their

hogs 316, Good witnesses a-

gainst Indians for hogstealing
316. War against in 1675, 326.
Various regulations concerning
326, 327, 328, 329, 330, 331,
332, 333. Articles of war 333,
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Trade with, prohibited 336,

350. Death to sell arms or am-
munition to them 336. Com-
missioners may license trade

with peaceable, for necessaries

337. War declared against, by

Bacon 341. Various regulati-

ons concerning 341 &c. dJ^Ta-
ken in war, to be slaves 346, B.

Same law 404, 440. Sold by
neighboringlndians, slaves 491.

Bacon s regulations for trading

with 350. Their lands deserted

to be seized by the whites and

sold to defray the expense of

the war 351, B. Free trade

allowed to them on Eastern

Shore 403. Charge of war a-

gainst Susquehannah to be as-

certained and paid 403. Also

of the war carried on by Bacon
403. Free trade allowed with

friendly, 410, 480. Marts or

fairs established for 410, 411.

Act 8 of October 1665 enforc-

ed 484. Women servants tith-

ables 492.

INDUCTION
Of ministers 40.

INFORMER
To have half of all fines 189.

INGROSSING,
Laws against, repealed 124.

"insolvents,
How relieved 81.

INSTRUCTIONS
Of king Charles II. to Sir Wm.
Berkeley 424. 1. Not to call

an assembly once a year, but

only once in two years, and

then only to sit 14 days. 2,

Members of assembly to be

elected by free-holders only

425. 3, To make peace with

the Indians. 4. As to going Ok

board vessels. 5. A new as-

sembly to be called, and the

old one dissolved. 6. To de-

clare void all laws passed under
Bacoti's influence. 7. To sum-
mon Bacon to surrender, to

seize him, and either try him
in Virginia or send him with

the proof to England accord-

ing to his influence with the

people 425. 8. Bacon must be
taken by force or design 426.

Letters addressed to governors
of Maryland and New-York,
to take him, if he escape there.

9. To reduce the wages of the

members of assembly. 10. To
send an annual account to Eng-
land 426.

INSURRECTIONS
Of slaves guarded against 48L
492.

INTERPRETERS
With the Indians appointed 138,

INTESTATES' ESTATES,
Negroes belonging to, how dis-

posed of 288.

IRON,
Exportation of, prohibited 124.

Permitted 287, Again prohi-

bited 493.

ISLE OF WIGHT,
Boundaries of, and Nanzemund
settled 318.

ITENERARY JUDGES,
Act for, repealed 179.

JAIL BIRDS,
Convicts, so called 509.

JAMES CITY,
Sole port of entry 135. Boun-
dary of, defined 362, B. Bur-
gess for, how chosen 362, B.
inhabitants may make bye-laws
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362, B. Inhabitants of, how far

privileged from arrests 213,

502.
JAMES RIVER,

Grant of land, at head of, to capt.

Wm. Byrd, for purpose of form-

ing frontier settlement 448.

JUDGES,
Act for itenerary, repealed 179.

JUDGMENTS,
Limitation of recovery on 22, 1 04.

Exception 105. How entered in

court 27,71. How confessed out

of court 87. When scire facias

necessary 88. On a non est in-

ventus 166. Can only be render-

ed in tobacco or money 190.

On penal statutes 216.

JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS,
Of assembly 159, 160, 161, 162.

During Bacon's opposition con-

firmed 462.
JUDICIARY.

Judicial powers of governor and
council, as explained by Sir

William Berkeley 511.
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE
When so called 70. Their power
70. Oaths of 70. Penalty for not

attending court 70. Jurisdiction

of 72. Not to take any fees 244.

Their warrants in relation to

hue and cry, or runaways to be

obeyed in ail counties 282. Not
to lay levies for their own ac-

commodation 315. To act as

coroners without fee 325. Same
law 355, B. May sign probats

359, B. Same law 39l . Getting

drunk on a court day, fined and
removed from office 384. To
act as coroners, where none, and
have the fee 419.

JURY,
In criminal cases, how summon-
ed 64. Their allowance, &c,
64. Trial by, in civil causes, in

all cases 73. How summoned
74. Demeanor of 73. Those
summoned to attend the trials at

Green Spring, to be paid 422.
LANCASTER,

Boundaries of, and Northumber-
land confirmed 285. Commis-
sioners appointed to settle

bounds 309.

LANDS,
Purchased from Accomacke;
Wiccocomico and oiher Indi-

ans, proceedings on 13, 14. Of
orphans protected 94. How long

rented 94. Covenants as to im-

provements of 95. How proces-

sioned 305. Importaticm rights

of 95. Deserted 95. Seating on

others by mistake,improvements

to be paid for 98. Hunting on

other mens' prohibited 96. Ex-
ception 96, 97. Limitation in

actions for 97. Surveyors of,

their duty &. fees 99. To be plain-

ly marked and bounded 100.

Bounds of, to be renewed every

four years 101. Processioning

102, 303 Bounds settled,conclu-

sive 102. Seating and planting,

what 244. Former titles to, con-

firmed 245. Grants of,exclusive-

]y in governor and council 253.

Conveyances by femes covert

317. At Green Spring, settled

on Sir Wm. Berkeley 319.

Conveyed by Sir Wm. Berkeley

and wife confirmed to Col. Wil-

liam Cole 321 . Not to lapse for

want of seating in less than 7
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years, 397. All patents for, ex-

tend to low water mark 456.

LAPSED LAND,
How entered 95. Not to lapse in

less than seven years 397.
LAW BOOKS,

Certain to be imported 246.
LAWS,

All laws prior to 1661-2, repealed

43. Coiiimon law adopted 43.

Rtvisal of 1661-2, how authen-

ticated 147. To supersede all

_ others 147. To be printed in

England 147. King's confirma-

tion to be obtained by Sir Wm.
Berkeley 147. Exclusive privi-

lege of selling printed copies

vested in assignees of Henry
Randolph for 10 years 148.

May be made by each county

and parish 171. Penalty for de-

claring the acts of assembly not

offorceSOl. Passed under ^a*
con''s influence 341 to 365. All

such repealed 380, 425. Copies

of laws, sent yearly to England
512.

LEARNING.
Sir W. Berkeley's opposition to,

in Virginia 517.
LEATHER,

Exportation of, prohibited 493.

LEGISLATIVE
Powers, in Virginia, where they

reside 512.

LETTERS,
Public how conveyed 108. Of
king Charles H, on the subject

of Bacon's opposition 423,428.
LEVIES.—See Taxes.

May be laid by governor and
council to save expense of call-

ing the assembly 24, 85. To be

first paid 82. Who exempted

from 84, 85, 307. Exemption
of tradesmen repealed 179,307.
Vestries and county courts may
exempt poor persons from 310.

Not to be made by justices for

their own accommodation 315.

Representatives to be chosen in

eacli parisli to act with justices

in laying 357, B. Same law 396.

Councillors' & ministers' fami-

lies to pay 359, B. Same law

392. Governor's family, except

the freemen therein, and indi- \

gent persons exempted 360, B.
Nearly same law 392. AUow-
lawance for cask in 410, 480.

Act for public 507.
LICENSE,

Of ordinary keepers, how ob-

tained 19. Marriage, may be
signed by a magistrate 28, 51,

55. Fees for 55. Servants not

to go abroad without 195.
LIMITATION,

Of recovery on bills, bonds and
judgments 22, 104. Of physi-

cians' and surgeons' accounts

26. Of secretary's and clerks'

fees 26, 143. Of suits for land 97.

Against decedents' estates 297,

442, Ofopen accounts 111, 112.

Of recovery on notes of deceas-

ed persons 301. The year 1676
declared out of statute of 419.

LIQUORS,
Rates of 234, 236, 287.

•

LITIGIOUS SUITS, ,

Additional costs in 281.

LITURGY
Of church of England, to be

read 47.

LOOMS
To be provided in each county
238,
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LORD'S DAY—See Sunday.
\

LOYALISTS
I

Act for relief of 381,461.
LUNATICS.

Doubts entertained whether they

be suable 39.

LUXURIES,
Importation of prohibited 18.

MAGISTRATES.
See commissioners. John Bond
removed 39.

MANADOS,
Embassy to 11.

MANGAIS,
Chief men among Indians 193.

MANUFACTURES,
Encouragement of 120, 121.

Repealed 242. Revised as to

silk 272. Further encouraged

503, 504, 505, 506.

MARES,
Exportation of, prohibited 128.

Repealed 267. Importation,

prohibited 271.
MARRIAGES,

Licences for, may be signed by
a magistrate 28. His duty 28.

Duty of Clerk 28. To be cele-

brated by ministers of the

church of England, only 50,

and by license, or banns 51 . Is-

sue of persons otherwise marri-

ed, illegitimate 51. Licenses
for, how to issue 55, 281. Fees
for 55. Secret marriages of

servants, prohibited 114.
MARSHES,

How taken up 300.
MARTS

For Indian trade, established

410, 411.

MARYLAND,
Tobacco of growth of free from
duty 259. Vessels of, prohibit-

ed from trading in Virginia,

without making due entry 446.

MASTER,
How he may contract with ser-

vant 388.

MASTERS OF VESSELS,
Amount of their bond, not to
molest the trade of Virginia, to

be regulated by collectors 16.

To provide 4 months provi-
sions from England here 129.

Accommodation of poor ser-

vants 129. Liable for debts of
persons carried out of the coun-
try without a pass 130.

aiATCHACOMICO.
Council among Indians 193.

MEASURES.
See weights and measures.

MIDDLESEX
County 327.

MILITARY
Force, in Virginia, account of by
Sir Wm. Berkeley 512.

MILITIA,
Fines for not attending muster
246.

MILLERS,
To provide steelyards, or statute

weights and scales 127. To
grind in turn 127, 242. Penalty
242. Penalty for exceeding le-

gal toll|l 27. Toll allowed 286..

MILLS,
How an acre of land may be con-
demned for the abutment of a
mill dam 260. Not to take away
houses, orchards, Szc. 261.
When to revert to proprietor 26

1

MINISTERS.
Vestries to determine what al-

lowances to make them 29. En-
couragement for, glebes, &c.
30. Petition to the king for 30.

Vestries to procure subscrip*
tions for 37. Salary of 45. To
be inducted, and how 46. None
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others admitted 46. To preach

every Sunday, and administer

the sacrament twice a year 47.

None others to celebrate rites

of matrimony 51. Dues col-

lected by church wardens 52.

Exempted from taxes and le-

vies 85. To pay levies 359, B.

Same law 392. His allowance

for officiating at general courts

and assembly 359, B- Same
law 392. Sir Wm. Berkeley's

opinion of those sent to Virgi-

nia 517,
MOLESWORTH,

Col. Guy, difference with, and

the country compromised 10,

11. Compensation to 11.

MONEY,
Value of pieces of eight 125.

Exportation of, prohibited 125.

Judgments alone rendered in,

or tobacco 190. Placed in Eng-

land for support of agents 311.

Further appropriation of pro-

hibited by king 430, 431.

MOODY,
Sir Henry, employed on embas-

sy to Manados 11.

MULATTOES. See Negroes.
MULBERRY TREES,

Act concerning revived 32. To
be planted 121. Timeprolong-

ed 191. Act for planting, re-

pealed 242.

MUSTER,
No arrest at 86. Fines for not

attending 246.
NANZEMUND,

Boundaries of, & Isle of Wight
settled 318.

NATURALIZATION,
How obtained 289. Of certain

persons 302, 308, 339, 400,

447. New law for 464. Pur-

chasers of lands from aliens,

confirmed in their titles 465.

NAVIGATION.
Rivers may be cleared by order

of county courts, 455, 484.

Penalty for obstructing 485.

NEGOTIATIONS
For a new charter, 523 to 531.

NEGROES,
Servants running away with 26.

Children of women to serve

according to condition of their

mother 170. Double fines for

fornication with 170. Women,
emancipated, liable to pay tax-

es 267. Not to buy christian

servants 280. Belonging to or-

phans, how disposed of 288.

When tithable 480. Children

imported, to have their names
adjudged by the court 480. In-

surrections of, prevented 481.

Not to carry arms 481. Or go

from home without a pass 481.

Lifting hand against a white

man 481. Lying out may be

killed 481. Act concerning, to

be read in churches 492. Not
to remain on plantation of ano-

ther 4 hours at a time 493.

NEW ENGLAND,
Vessels of, exempted from duty

of ten shillings on tobacco ex-

ported 218. Character of inha-

bitants 516,

NEWS,
Divulgers of false, how punished

109.

JVbn est inventus,

When it may be returned 79.

Judgment on 166.
^ NORTHAMPTON,

Appeals from, limited 66. Ex-
tended to all cases 362, B.
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NORTHUMBERLAND,
Boundaries of, and Lancaster

confirmed 293. Commissioners

appointed to settle bounds 309.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Appointed 136. Deputies may
be appointed 316. Henry Ran-
dolph appointed 456.

NOTES
Of deceased persons, how far

recoverable 301

.

OFFICES,
Act for regulating 352, B. None
but natives, or those who have

resided here three years, capa-

ble of any office 354, B. Same
law 390. Nor person convicted

of any notorious crime 354, B.

Nearly same law 390. Penal-

ties on officers for taking more
than legal fees 354, B. Abuses
in secretary's office corrected

355, B. Plurality of, prohibit-

ed 354, B. Same law 390. Ed-
ward Hill and John Smith dis-

qualified from holding -364, B.
Penalty for speaking disres-

pectfully of those in 385, 463.

Certain persons disqualified

from, for adhering to Bacon
461.

OFFICERS. See Offices.

Act for regulating 352, B.
ORDERS

Of court, when to be drawn up
61. To be signed by secretary

and recorded by clerk 62. In

county courts, to be examined
as in general court 271.

ORDINARIES,
Keepers of, licensed, and give

bond 19, 113. Fee to the go-

vernor 20. To sell by English

measure 113. Rates of 234,

263, 287, Debts due to, when
recoverable 234. Number of,

in a county, limited 269. All

ordinaries, ale houses and tip-

pling houses suppressed, ex-

cept at particularplaces 361, B.

and they not to sell spirituous

liquors 361, B. Nearly same

law 393.
ORNAMENTS

For churches, to be provided 30,

52.

ORPHANS,
Estates, how managed 92, 93,

94. Rules concerning 93, 94.

Rules concerning 93, 24. Their

lands protected 94. How long

rented 94. Negroes belonging

to, how disposed of 28i. Addi-

tional act concerning 295, 296.

Their lands, how processioned

303. Good security for their

estates, to be taken 444. 4

PARDON,
j

Act of general, 363, B. Indem-

nity and pardon granted by the

king 366. Nathaniel Bacon the

younger excepted 369. Certain

others excepted 370, 371, 372.

Act of free and general pardon

granted by the king 458. Cer-

tain persons excepted 459. Ba-
con excepted 460. Estate con-

fiscated 461.

PARISH REGISTER
Of births, deaths and marriages

54.

PARISHES
To be bounded by natural limits

if practicable 18. To provide

church ornaments 30. Bounds
of Marston and Middle plan-

tation 161, Of Westover and

Martin Brandon 161, May

V'oi<. 11, 4 H
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makelawsl71. To be bounded

as lands 21 8. Lancaster &; Pay-

anketank united, and form

Christ's Church 252.

PASPORT
To commissioners to treat on

subject of cessation 250.

PASS
Granted by governor, confirmed

by assembly 12. How to be

PLEAS,
May be in writing 27. When
to be filed 62, 71.

PLOT,
Of 1663, discovered by Berken-
head 204.

POWDER & SHOT,
Castle duties payable in 134, 177.

Duty of 466.
PREACHING,

granted 28, 130. Servants not To be every Sunday 47

logo abroad without 195. Nor
negroes 48 1

.

PATENTS,
Defective, confirmed 245. Dis-

turbances on account of, to cer-

tain patentees 311. Heads of

the patent 427. Price of dou-

ble 412. New form of 418.

All patents extend to low wa-
ter mark 456. Papers relating

to the grant to lords Arlington

and Culpeper 518 to 522.

PENAL LAWS,
Breach of, to be enquired into

by assembly 108. How judg-
ments rendered on 216.

PHYSICIANS AND
SURGEONS,

Limitation of recovery on their

accounts 26. Compelled to de-

clare on oath, the value of their

medicines 109. Court may al-

low them 50 per cent advance

110. Punishable for neglecting

their patients 1 10. Their ac-

counts when and how recover-

able of decedents' estates 110.

PILLORY
To be erected at each court-

house 75.

PILOTS,
Provision for 35. Rates of pilot-

age 35. To provide beacons 35.

^vPL\!VT~"Cmtine562.

PREMIUMS,
For certain domestic articles I2O5

121. Laws granting, repealed

241. Revived as to silk 272.

For flax and hemp-seed, dress-

ed flax or hemp, linen cloth,

woolen cloth, or linsy woolsy,

hats, woolen or worsted hose

503, 504, 505, 506.
PRESENTMENTS,

To be made by church-wardens

51. By grand jury 74. To be
laid before the assembly 108.

PRICE,
Jenkin, donation to for preserv-

ing several persons from the

Indians 11.

PRINTING,
Sir Wm. Berkeley's dread of the

introduction of, in Virginia, in

1671, pa. 517. Prohibited in

Virginia, in 1682. p. 518.
PRISONS,

To be built in each county 76,

Prison breaking, felony 77.

Who to have benefit of rules 77.

PRISON BOUNDS,
Persons dwelling within, to be
closely confined 19, 77. Who
to have benefit of 77.

PRISON-BREAKING,
Felony 77.

PRISONERS,
Poor how relieved 81

,
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PRIVILEGE,
Of burgesses in exclusively lay-

ing taxes, insisted on 254.
PRIVILEGED GROUNDS,

On certain frontier settlements

452.

PROBATS
May be signed by two justices

359. B. Same law 391.

PROCESS,
May be executed, by sherriffs, on
board vessels 489.

PROCESSIONING,
When, and how performed 102.

Effect of 102. Orphans' lands,

how processioned 305.

PROCLAMATION,
Not to contravene a law 108. Of
king Charles 11, authorising a

free pardon to all but Bacon
423, 428.

PROPOSITIONS,
To the assembly 201, 202, 203,

204, 205.

PROVISIONS,
Exportation of, to be free 21.

What to be laid in from Eng-
land here 129.

PUBLIC CLAIMS,
To be first passed by countycourts
405. How proved 421. Cer-
tain public claims for the ex-

penses of the Indian war, re-

ferred to the assembly 422.

Postponed 456.
PUBLIC LETTERS,

How conveyed 108.

PUBLIC REVENUE,
Act for, 466. Subjects of, 466,
467.

QUAKERS
Fined for not attending church
48. For meeting 48. Those
able, to pay for insolvents 48,
181. Penalty for meeting for

religious worship 180. On
masters of vessels for bringing

them in 181. On inhabitants

for entertaining them 182.

On officers for neglecting to

execute the law 182. Power
of justices 182. Fines, how
applied 183. Quakers, on
giving security not to assem-

ble, released, 183. A mem-
ber expelled for being loving

to 198.

QUARTER COURTS,
Changed to general courts SB.

QUIT-RENTS
Payable in tobacco at 2d per lb.

31,99. How collected 83.

RAPPAHANNOCK,
Indians 152. Bridge over swamp
156. Grant of land at falls of,

to major Lawrence Smith, to

frontier settlements 448.
RATES

Of commodities during cessati-

on 232. Of ordinary keepers

234, 236, 287.
READERS

To be appointed, in vacant pa-

rishes 29, 46.

REBELLION,
Recital of Bacon's 366. Act for

the relief of those who suffered

during Bacon's 381. Penalty
for speaking or writing words,

tending to, 38S.

RECUSANTS,
Fined for not attending church
48.

RECORDS
Of court, how hept61, 62.

REGISTERS
Of births, deaths and marriages

to be kept 54.

RENTS
Of houses for assembly, and go=
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vemoi- and council to sit in 12,

204.
REPORT

Of the state of the country from

1680 to 1683, pa. 561.

REPRESENTATIVES
To be chosen in each parish, to

act with justices in laying the

levy 357, B. Same law 396.

RETURNS,
Penalty on sheriffs for not mak-
ing 78. For false 163. When
non est inventus 79.

REVENUE,
Act for public 466. Subjects of

466, 467.
REVISAL,

Of the laws, committee appoint-

ed for 34. Reasons for the re-

visal of 1661,2,41,42. How
authenticated 147. To super-

sede all others 147. To be
printed in England 147. King's
confirmation to be obtained by
Sir Wra. Berkeley 147.

RIOTS, &c.

How suppressed 352. B.
RIVERS,

County courts may contract for

clearing 455. May order sur-

veyors to clear them 484. Pen-
alty for falling trees into 485.
ROADS.—See High Ways.

How to be laid out and repaired

103. To be made to each plan-

tation 261.
ROPES,

Certain persons, engaged with

Bacon to ask pardon with ropes

about their necks 378. The pu
nishment evaded, by wearing-

small tapes 557.

RULES,
Of proceeding, in house of bur- I

jesses 206. I

RUM,
Duty on, if not sold at certain

places 128. Repealed 212.
RUNAWAYS,

Reward to constables for appre-
hending 21. English servants

running away with negroes 26,
117. Gloucester county permit-

ted to make bye-laws concern-

ing 35. Servants running away
1 16. How punished 266. To be
pursued at public expense 187.

Proceedings on 188. Penalty
for harboring 239. Further re-

ward, for apprehending, to be

paid by the public 273. How
reimbursed 274. Rewards re-

duced 277. Slaves comprehend-
ed 277. Servants to have their

hair cut 278. Fraudulent claims

for rewards, presented to the

assembly 283. Further regu-

lations concerning 299.

SABBATH.—See Sunday.
SACRAMENT,

To be administered twice a year
47.

SALT,
Encouragement for making 38,

122. Provision for encreasing

the quantity of 186. Free im-
portation of in Norih'pton 236,

SCIRE FACIAS,
When necessary 88.

SEA STORES,
Four months, to be laid in for a
voyage from England here 129.

SEATING,
Of lands, what 244.Not to lapse

for want of, on the frontiers, for

seven years 297.

SECONDS,
Not to be planted 119. Not mer-
chantable 222.
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SECRETARY,
Thomas Ludwell appointed to

succeed William Claiborne 39.

To sign orders of court 62. Al-

lowance to, for writs of election

106. His fees 144. Pr(»position

by, for sending writs of election

203. Office of, regulated 210.

Penalties imposed by Bacon for

abuses in his office 354, 355.

—

Records in his office, to be re-

moved to his own house 404.

Deranged state of papers, in

his office 509, note.

SECURITY for COSTS,
To be given by non-residents 105.

SEDITION,
Punishment of 385, 463.

SERVANTS,
Order of court prohibiting cer-

tain persons from keeping maid
servant confirmed 35. Private

burials of, prohibited 53. Com-
ing in without indentures, how
long to serve 1 1 3, 240. Penalty

on ministers marrying them
without leave of their owners

114. On the servants 114. On
free person niarrying with 114.

Fornication by 115. Hired,

rules concerning 1 15. Running
away, how punished 116, 266.

Cruelty of masters to, how re-

dressed 117, 118. Punishment
for resisting master or owner
118. Servitude for ofiences a-

bolished 118. Penalty for deal-

ing with 119. Poor, to have
sufficient clothing and bedding
from England here 129. To
have absolute property in goods
164. Women, got with child by
their master, to be sold for a

term 167. Men, getting bas-

tards 168. Imported, without

indentures, to have their ages

adjudged 169, 240. When 297.

What women, tithable 170. Not
to go abroad without a license

195. Penalty for harboring run-

away 239. Runaway, reward

for, increased 273, Reduced
277. Runningawa} to have their

hair cut 278. How to reimburse

for lost time 278. Proceedings

with runaway 278, 279. How
master may contract with 388.

Those under Bacon to be treat-

ed as runaways 395, 462. At
whatage tithable 480. Consign-

ed, and not sold, not to pay tax-

es 488. Frauds in certain in-

dentures of 488.

SET-OFFS
How allowed, in court 1 10.

SHEEP,
Exportation of, prohibited 128.

Included in act, concerning

fences 243.

SHERIFFS,
Sheriffalty to devolve on magis-

trates in rotation 21, 78 Same
law 353, B. Fined for impro-
per conduct, in election of bur-

gesses 33. How chosen 78.

To coniiime in office one year

only 78. Same law 353, B.
Penalty for not returning writs

78. For false returns 163. To
take bail 79, 247. Liable for

failure 79, 247. When may
have attachment 79, 248. How
relieved 79, 248. When may
return not found 79. Not to

plead as attorney 81. To col-

lect quit-rents 83. To give good
security 87. Their fees 146.

Fees for arrests 289. No per-

son to hold two of the offices

of sheriff, clerk of court, sur-
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veyor, or escheator at the same
lime 354, B. Nearly same law

390. The act limiting time for

demanding debts, extended to

258, B. Same law 339. May
execute process on board ves-

sels 489.
SHIPS

To come up to .lames City 135.

Premium for building 178.

SHOES
Price of 123.

SHOOTING
On others land, prohibited 96.

Exception 96, 97. At enter-

tainments 126.

SILK,

Provision for making 121. Pre-

mium for 199* Repealed 242.

Revised 272.

SKINS
Exportation of, prohibited 493.

SLANDER,
What words actionable 72. Wo-
men guilty of, to be ducked 166.

SLAVES—See Negroes.

Baptism does not alter their

condition 240. Killed in resist-

ing their master or overseer,

during correction, no felony

270. Comprehended in the act

about runaways 277. Who may
be 283, 491. fj^^Indians ta-

ken in war 346, B. Same law

404, 440. Indians sold by
neighbouring Indians 491.

SMITH, LAWRENCE
Grant of land to, at falls of Rap-
pahannock for the purpose of

forming a frontier settlement

448, &Lr. Conditions and privi

leges 45! , &ic.

SMITHS,
Their accounts to be regulated

by county courts 1 1

.

SOLDIERS
To be raised in each county

499. Pay of officers and men
500.

SPEAKER,
Compensation to 38.

SPECIAL COURTS
For merchants, and maritime

causes 73.

STAFFORD,
County of. 229, 250.
STAPLE COMxMODITIES,

Encouragementof 120, 121. Re-
pealed 242. Revived as to silk

272.

STATE-HOUSE,
Governor requested to contract

for building 13. To press ten

men of the ordinary sort for

building 13. Subscriptions for

building 38. Propositions for

204, 205. Burnt, during Ba-
con's war, where to be rebuilt

405.

STATISTICAL,
Account of Virginia in 1671,

511 to 518.

STEELYARDS.
See weights and measures.

STlNT."See Tobacco.
In planting tobac. 190,200.209,
221, 224, 228, 2^^9, 232; 250,

251, 252.

STITH, JOHN
Disabled from holding office 364,

STOCKS,
To be erected at each court-

house 75.

STRANGERS,
No recovery for entertainment

of, without express agreement
192. Residing with inhabitants

account to be given of 405.
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STRAYS.—See Estrays.
SUBPOENAS

When and how to issue 67, 69.

SUGAR,
Duty on, if not sold at certain

places 128. Repealed 212.

SUITORS,
Privileged from arrests 213.

SUNKEN GROUNDS,
How taken up 300.

SUMPTUARY LAW 18.

SUNDAY,
To be kept holy 48. No work to

be done on, except in cases of

necessity 48. Preaching on 48.

Quakers and recusants, fined,

for not attending church on 48.

No arrest on 86.

SUPERSEDEAS,
By whom and how granted 76.

Damages on 76.
SURPLUS,

Of decedent's estates, where no
kin 92,

SURVEYORS,
Of lands their fees 99, 235. Du-
ties 99, 235. When to deliver

plats 100. Of highways, how
appointed, their duty, &c. 103.

SWAMPS,
How taken up 300.

TAN-HOUSES,
To be erected in each county,

1 23. Price of hides and shoes
123.

TAVERNS.—See Ordinaries.
TAXATION,

Right of the colony to be exempt-
ed from, except by their own
consent, insisted on 528, 535,
540.

TAXES,
May be laid by governor and
council, to save the expense of
calling theassembly 24, 85, To

be first paid 82. Who exempt-
from 84, 85. Tradesmen to pay
1 79. Proposition for laying up-

on land, &L not on the poll 204,

Burgesses insist on their exclu-

sive privilege to lay 25i. Ne-
gro women emancipated liable

to 267. For 1674, 325. Act for

public 507.

TIPPLING-HOUSES,
Restrained 268, 269.

TITHABLES,
Lists of, how taken 19, 83, 296.

Penalty for concealing 84. Ad-
ditional penalty 187. When&-
where returnable 84. What
persons tithable 84, 170,296.
Who exempted 84. Lists of, to

be published 280. Clerks of

county courts bound to furnish

lists of 403. Penalty on sheriffs

and collectors for concealing
money collected from 412.
When negro children tithable

479. Indian women servants

492.

TITLES
Of lands confirmed 245,

TOBACCO.
No tobacco to be planted after

the last of June, provided that

Maryland accedes 32. King's
pardon held not to extend to

breach of the act for planting

36. Debts for, when to be de-
manded 104. Extended to pub-
lic debts 358, B. Same law
389. Weight of hogshead of
lOS. None to be planted after

10th July 119. No seconds or
slips to be cultivated 119. Size
of hogshead 125. Imposition of
two shillings a hogshead 130,
1 76, 466. How paid 283. On

f^r \ %

v-;
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every 500lbs. bulk tobacco 4 1 3,

446. Duty on, in Northumber-
land and Westmoreland how
collected 132. Repealed 443.

Duty of ten shillings a hogs-

head 133. New England ves-

sels, exempted from 218. How
paid 186. Judgments alone

rendered in, or money 190.

Propositions for a stint or ces-

sation of planting 190. Confe-

rence with commissioners from
Maryland on the subject 200.

Liberty to plant, Maryland not

acceding to a cessation 209.

Reasons for lessening quantity

221. Debts payable in certain

other commodities 222. Se-

conds or slips, not merchanta-

ble 222. Act for a cessation in

planting 224. Repealed 228.

Re-enacted 229. Tenders of,

in payment how to be made
226. Debts paid in certain com-
modities during cessation 232.

Regulations as to duty in Low-
er Norfolk 24 1 . Letters to go-

vernors of Maryland and North
Carolina on subject of cessation

251, 252. Pasport to commis-
sioners 250. Of Maryland
growth, free from duty 259.

Creditor receiving and mark-

ing, compelled to admit, in

payment 268. Masters of ves-

sels to give bond for payment
of duty on 297. Duties on, ta-

ken by the enemy, remitted

309. Allowance for cask in

certain levies 422, 480. Inhabi-

tants of Potomack and Eastern

Shore placed on same footing

as others in relation to 443.

Importation of, prohibited 445.

j

To be carried to certain towns

I

474. Storage of 475. Encou-

{
ragement to carry it to the

towns 47G. None to be shipt

before a certain period 477.

Restriction to continue 2 years

477. Plant-cutting 662.

TOLL,
What, millers may take 296.

TOWN,
Act for building, prices of labor

and materials, and various re-

gulations concerning 172, 173,

174, 175, 176.

TOWNS
To be built in each county 471.

On how much land 472. Where
situated 472, 473. Price of

land 473. Encouragement to

build 474, 477. All tobacco &
other produce to be carried to

474. Goods, servants and ne-

groes imported to be sold at

only 475. Act for building sus-

pended by the king 508.

TRADE—See Free Trade.

Towns to be built for encou-

ragement of 471 to 478. Free

with friendly Indians 410, 480.

TRADESMEN,
Encouragement of, to build

towns 474, 476.

TREASON,
Nathaniel Bacon the younger,

and certain persons attainted

of, for adhering to him 375,

376, 461.

TRESPASS—See Fences.

UNNECESSARY COMMODI-
TIES,

Importation of, prohibited 18.

VAGRANTS,
How dealt with 298.
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VESSELS,
Encouragement for building 122,

178. liepealed 242. To come

up to James City 1.55. Premi-

ums paid for building 204.

Sheriffs may execute process on

board 469.
VESTRY,

Number of, 25 44. How cho-

sen 25, 44. To agree with

ministers 29. Vacancies, how
supplied 45. How qualified

45. Duradon of their office li-

mited 356, B.
VIRGINIA,

Statistical account of, in 1671,

511 to 518. State of country

from 1680 lo 1683, pa. 581.

VIRGINIAN OWNERS,
Exempted from duty 134, 272.

Who deemed 135, 136.

WAGES,
Of burgesses 23, 106. ascertain-

ed 309, 32.^, 398. Of burgesses

to be reduced 426.

WAR,
Against the Indians in 1675, 326.

Various regulations concerning

326, he. Articles of war 333,

334, 335, 336.

WARRANTS,
Of justices, on hue and cry, or

concerning runaways, to be

obeyed in all counties 282.
WASTE,

^Prevented by the sheriff 563.

WATER MARK,
All patents extend to low 456.

WEAVERS,
To be provided in each county

238
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES,
To conform to act of parliament

89. To be provided at charge

of county 89. Where kept 89.

Penalty for selling by others 90.

On justices for not providing

90. To be provided by millers

127.

WEROWANCES,
Chief men among Indians 193.

To be appointed by the gover-

nor 219.
WHEAT, ENGLISH

To be sovvn 123.

WHIPPING-POST,
To be erected at each court-

house 75.

WICCOCOMICO,
Indians, sale of their lands to

col. Mathews, how titles se-

cured to his heir 14.

WITNESSES,
Allowance to, for attendance 23,

69,315. Fines for non-att» nd-

ance23, 69. But three to an ac-

tion 24. Or fact 69. When sub-

poenas may issuefor; when their

depositions may be taken 67.

Compelled to give their evi-

dence o . oath 167. Privileged

from arre ts 213. 503. Com-
pellable to answer Ujon oath,

but not to swear against them-

selves, in penal cases 422.
WOLVES, 4

Reward for killing 87. Duty on

iiorses to defray the expense of

178. Repealed 215. Art re-

warding Indians, repealed 236.

Revived with vari' us amend-

ments, 274. Again repealed

282, County courts to make
bye-laws concerning 236.

County courts to make allow-

ances for 360, B. Same law

396.
WOOL,

Premium for woolen cloth 121.

Repealed 242. Exportation of
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prohibited 123. Permitted 287.

Again prohibited 493.
WOOLFELS,

JExportatio'i of, proliibited 493.

WORK-HOUSES,
To be built by county courts and

vestries, &; poor children placed

therein, to learn spinning, weav
ing, &ic. 206.

WORSHIP,
Disturbers of divine, how pun-

ished 483.
WRITTS,

How to issue 498.
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